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THE    AMERICAN   COMPOSER    AND    AMER- 
ICAN CONCERT PROGRAMS. 

A STUDY. 
w.  s.  a   MATHEWS. 

-resjion.leitt writes asking my opinion •-i tin 
cause of the insignificant place occupied by  American 

positions   in   American   concert   pmgrants.     To 
'   ,\ what this place is he gives ci rtain st itistks, that 

«pi«n  eighteen symphony  programs  there   was  just 
one   American   c imposition,   against   twenty seven 
in-rman. thro 1-rtuch. five Russian ami tvvi> Kngli-h 
In nine string quartet programs then was n ■ Ameri 
can evtnpi»siti«m; in four piano recitals (all European 
pianists t there was no American composition, and in 
two song recitals iboth l»y German singers)  there 
was ins; one American song.   Total, in 108 publica- 
tions perforate.! upon the foregoing pr - here 
were only four American compositions.   Ami the cor 
respondent asks why:   Well, why not? 

To begin, the statistics wen  not quit*   fair    Tin 
symphony concerts and the string quartets, 
the piano recitals and the song ree,,->ls as well, wen 
all played l»y German perfon . the symphonies 
were conducted by Germans. "Made in Germany"' 
might have taken the p ICJ I the "Made in Amei 
- which we never see. Had tin. statistics included 
>uch symphony concerts conducted i>>  Mr. 
Van der Stucken in Cincinnati or Mr.  Herbert in 
Pittsburg. the case wot been different.   !'■• th 
these gentlemen are composers, and occasionallj ex 

I an appreciative hand to >  ung composers.    .- . 
also, it the piano recitals by   such pianists as  Mr. 
SI   ntfl" d and Mr. H. K. Kroeger had been inclu 
the cas« would have been different; >>r even l>y Mr. 
MacDowell. And American singers occasionallj learn 
an Anterkati song.   ltavt.I liispham once told me that 
he considered Chadwkk one "i the greatest  song 
writers in the wot Mr.  Fink says the  sanu 
p«e.»>:t:g thing ab-'ttt Mr. Edward MacDowell     rhn> 
the prophet even in his mtrj dra 
ally a nnWIicum of honor. 

Bnl  to take up this qn arg   > 
quiring the relatie>n of the American composer ".■ 
world of music and the \ve»i I th 
iatie-n of the Amei n rt pt gram t<   ih<  v.  i   . 
of music and tlu   last*     I    Vmerican  rau . •■- 
Tin - ■ -. '  " 
ation. 

As related to the gi rl    --t musk, we i   - 
divide   our >ers   into   thru   gi 

sses   First in univei p pnlar group, those 
wln> write in what may U- c nt »li-r« sp 
an amateur way  i Here we have  - 
very successful cewiposers, at least two of whom ; 
duo. musk whkl 
world.    John  I'll   |   Jx marches 
things, and the fate  EthenWrt   N«.\.;n.    Such n 
makes its own way.    X 
composers deling business       ng s 
we hav.     g        :-era by  American comp >crs,  • 

rhkh, like DeKovet  ■ I *H1.~ rank ai 
the ■       - • -     .  I       »tagi      At lea 
sight operas by Americai sers have ro 
tines successes. 

In the next        g u the composers who writ* 
tor a class of amateurs rather above those  for whom 
Xevin wrote.   Those who produce nice effectiv« songs 
and piano pieces of the grade snitabk t'.<r tht drawing 

m; mce pieces -    hear after dinner, while a pan 
f the t It"- a vile habit, thi 

■ . .   >     ' _   • -    ■ . *'•    "exi •        I has 
punssluiurcts rcsei Xow ol salon music 
we have pro I and much of it h - • ■> 
quired currency in Eut .  uis Moreau Gotts. 
e«ur still living master, l»r. William Mason, \\- 
haitpt, and many others have written musk winch is 
not too ge'«.«el to play.   With regard to "iir still a 
composers, such as Wilson G   Smith, i\   1<- Kr^i;vr. 
II. X. Bartlett, Bruno Oscar Klein, ilu   Hi 
\\ba» lived some time m X. n  Vork; Mr. \   grich, «ic. 
All these have written voluminously, and  I  in 
that some of their works an played quiti 
in amateur circles.    S . -■ttu- of the coni| 

.....".  «S„!ff?   Mr. „Macl»owell.    His   clever   "Wil 
Dance"   ■      - finger piece, and is playi 
about.   His little sketches of the Woodland, th.   Sea, 
etc., are also popular with a class oi amateurs   Chcy 
have a gnat deal of French cleverness.    They IC.IKI 

-lily   fed low  the two gnat   rules  ol   French  musical 
coii3|M«sitioii.   These two rules are: 

•pi 
w < 

It. 

i. Alwavs Itanium'  •' ■"•"* -<•"«-by a chord u> 
which it dors am b»"«S    h -"" °"«™""r1*rt "' Jur 

inonize by a chord*   vhkh tin■ m. ORs 
2   When in dV*t play liiihs.    (Especially an the 

I,    . , 
Tims «•« ,-""> to the thinl class td  Vmcncan cm- 

■   ,  who are, .is the late W. S  GiB* rt    \ 
'-   ^dieted to -..ps." writers of ?ymph<mies. 

■  upsofan wings, operas, rk«s    Here 
Chadwkk. Paine, Foote. Mrs. 

ich, K' in, M.«-!>.■well, the German Kami (of Mil- 
thiimnsehcin. Van ikr Stucfccn. Ilerhett. 
What is the reason that the w. 11-printed 

... ,,f ,],,. men .1" nm figure m»>iv 
■   | ■ gi n   -      Reasons sevei 

-    .    .-.    •      the composers who hav<  sttcweded 
:ed in fonns where n was p - 

,   L-v|H-rieitce by hearing, and ' r and 
.    fh   piat -   >--•   |* -. I- *   this   it 

n his  ft        -     nd the 
nit 

taking out • **-d iw- 
.,     trying 1    -   ■    It     -«»J 

\\ |un |] the funny man has 
-----  ni>  " "lii   " '■' 

v\ 

" 

iih the   \ symphony comp - 
\ ..-    '   ny. as Tlux-dore T 

md imrcst It 
■ .   •        |, clinic, which 

l'.'.'l   lU.'sl   of 
nt.    n.l this r. ■ 

.tors t    suppb     It was by t 
ante; and  Urahms 

In-tter if the MKM -' 
• ge-r by ai 

inquin   whether we ba\ ng cur 
m\    .-in    i«rs - -   and 

nk    f imagination. I h ' " -- 
-   ■ heard "i hii       h is ' "ber 

n«  man    ' '  -n 

n„,k; maj " 'be third 
pi     -<-   They began tl 

md they have sci -     l*--t m- 
n s are not genius 

What is 
-  ,  IK rt pn "grants t last     i 

:-    i musk;    I 
IK-1 in this country, which an     nts t 

in Gennany."   W -niking 
•• .     n of Dres 

re Pi issians and Ans- 
i th.s(  men, Thood re Tl^mnas. 

_■    .   that eventually   Americans will insist 
rmerican Others, like 

fast t    ■'•    G •    a   ■ 

i.   Hence. 

ilso his 
,      -    (km repenory mctades wrola- 

. -   - .       . i.:   orclu-stral  c nq   - 
.-« as mat 

in i.-r on '-^H 

In twenty-t ■»* 
• • .-, I■ ■■   -    Say   !• 

rt   i,  Haydn  i   (.act of piety I, 
finis   -•.   Tschaik»»vsky   i.  Kv" 

:    •       \-   ';  the-  whedi 
It     ■ 

. 
it  ..   rks off. i • • 

I. coi     let ing " 
v\e- ai hit 1 - » A 

symphoi        Here the 1 
■ 

' igll    ' " '    id    - 
..-.-.. fly      They 
_.     -     . »*. -.   alie 

.'    in demands 
hke 

i.... much by   the hands.     Hen   > 
,  Thomas, wltose orcJu - in Chi- 

• icrs for LU years ■ k- 
symplufliy <•• ncerts a week and fi« p pnlar 

Yet his public relwarsal ami «- a 

•  r twelve years.      ng tl .' an 
Tlii > skons by 

,-k. at  : o.uld liav. 
-.flirjtm< 

They did n-* dare t" d«» it lest th.   *yni| 
grams should be «kse-ne«L 

«»ur cxct-lknt w.-men ami pr>     ' all 
alley c*«nld t«» har «>«it the tighf. I ,tras, such ,i- 
gi\e o^icens in Krr ganh-ns. in Germany.    We ha 
sjueb es.'OTe'sinis Bs»r»- n»w and then. I>;: 
so insislent np>« convention that tti to 
attend ev«>|«« in hamts^me sown.     It wi .ill 
tin- large ei!«»-s a half dozen of ptpnhi 
with s,ri.^i,  ni.4ii.iitv. IIH'II «>«ir  j r- 
.141M War tlnir mtc~tc pt.ye«L vvhtti they had a p - 

i   ni,.\egn.nt. ami e><«ibl heal un 
.ti»-'"»gh t«» «B«» them -"'nt,- g»^»L Thomas rose out of 
beer gank*» work; he- nude- his reputation m a beer 
gji>kn; and in a beer garden his name Iwynn t" ac- 
quire value as trade mark. I think Thomas some- 
limes forgets tluX 

I have neglected the singers.   A singi ri-a curious 
Intnl. more- dittknlt to predict than tl Ikt of a 
giKtit pnry.   The -singe'r -        »songs. I they have 

I s3r«ss n«'te> tth.iv they sti« th< »fce. 
I^tngnage is n>» e~*>.|si.l ng ng equal- 
ly well in all k»ng«ag«s X- me of them is w. li done. 
V\ ■- - - . "" --:..-:-. " .:•- ■ _ . :!i I'-'u'-'t. This 
as l"eca««s»w nhe-y gem-raily have n methods, 
and generally have studkd with foreign teachers. 
Tla.y sp»nd several y*ars       tot rk to place the 

ice. wh«n they realty •&•> Then they have 
--■ -    . gei The con- 

.-ncv" is ihey enter up'il pabtio work not well pre- 
"    Wh«never a clever Anti - -. r dedi- 

g with the- re«piired notes well placed, to 
\-33eriean singer, tbr   -  ng appear 

-i e>4Kvn pnigratt;-     S pianists;  see 
pr*.grams  by  Clarencv   E«l r.  Shel       xl,  etc., 
""IKdicated to" all ak>ng. 

1  amagine that the middle   cbss of teachers are 
r_ «kal of AnH'rican tttttstc in their teacll- 
h r uachc - -  is   less    Bui a thing < >£ this 

I is K'Wi-d to grow.   As for pianists playing them 
—this will  happen when the   compositions  become 

r.  strio(-s. and m>^re able and owtne-itiv; at  the 
sanu.- thne. 

My advice to the j      $     mposer, therefi r<. is to 
write things whkh imerest him. an.1 ttt forms that he 

- - Write for his own instrument: it 
.-aheiTs. b«' stsre so fully master them. Avoid sym- 
phonies aud string ej-tarte-ts • publicly > until otte has 
acqasarol an asdknee. Work np technk and musical 
experience t«» any pocssibk extent; l>tu .!>» nm expect 

awake a hit with w.rks in the tirger and higher 
- rms    I mnsk until after a lot -  in lower 
plan.*—s*-rions. but less pretenl            All  who play 

lend so pLsy thii»gs which interest them.   While the 
- im    i a conoooscT is interesting in itself, it is swrei 

- --ng qualities in tin   :■   -■ ■  also;  s 
many «»f them that the nr-- go after the title 

t   jjv so-m «Jif. 
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Sous* Disiicuraes Wisely on 
Music Lows ti e World Ov?r 
and Ghes ■ Wortj to Short Hatr 

a.sd Loa_. 
'88*. 

•ram pw»wwi * .^ ™ ^^t 

wtn «»- te*r f** 
- 

to MaBJ   of IB utm. tiwr j e 

others r w"       Kiddle. W. K. Smith mnd Mrs. 
B. M. Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. 
Tridler. Dr. Roll**ton and Mr. and lint. 
Qoocar. The latter is writing a series 
of letters upon her travels tn Japan. 
Dr. Crtdler. accompanied by his wife, is 
leaving for Vienna an St. Louis expo- 
sition business. 

f 

A*rntr *!•" "**"•: a   t 
M   sroa. 
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IK 

«r3H> see» no lea*!   -   >t        ^f"1 

v-=a1t>  * :-s-ar< at  W—*-^ ia. 
"Fr*ao»- OK nM*«»a«v.j?!g ^  „*. 

atwre.  tc* can afford   t»  ■"    "^-11 

Mar* th* strec* *B-t.'«*ari Jdv   The-e 
««*«** wta «f =»*??* ^-haired 

.   pewit Uke ^ "ftS-mes^P-Vwv*- 

st* an say- Ms**  xam 

atsmsl   adtvw*   •*   >oi 

»   tnwrTnnr **** eaMiwes *f*P^!^, 
r r*p* I sawnM ,y. ^*        Jf\ 
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Some dignified folks seem to have suffer- 
ed diabolical tortures at the thought of sucb 
eminent singers as Nordica and Edouard de 
Reszke appearing at Duss's "Venire in Xew 
York" In the Madison  Square Garden.    It l» 
■was. Indeed, an unpardonable offence.   Such 
vocalists'should never appear except at the 
Metropolitan   Opera   House,   where   a   seat 
costs $5.   To give people who cannot afford 
to pay more than 50 cents a chance to hear 
them is an offence against all the laws of 
good taste and morality,  and ought to be 
prevented by the police force.    It so hap- 
pens that there is at present a ••Venice In 
Vienna,"  and that  the greatest of Ameri- 
can  violinists,  Maud   Powell,  played  there 
a few weeks ago with Sousa and his band. 
To be sure, two wrongs do not make one 
right, and Miss Powell ought to be ashamed 
of herself, all the more as she probably does 
not, like Mme. Nordica. get $l.T5ft for every 
performance.    As for this same Mme. Xor- 
dica.  one  has  to  go  bark  to Jennie   Lind 
and  her   manager   Barnuci   (IMS)   to    find 
anything  quite as  shameless as  her sing- 
ing for an audience of 13,0*0 persons.    The 
fact  that Jenny  Lind  took  home  with  her 
$100,000 of American money does not miti- 
gate  her  oifence.    Most   artfata  would   in- 
dignantly  refuse an offer of even $5,000   a 
night to sing at the Madison Square Garden. 
Pattl,  to  be sure, didn't  refuse  that   sum. 
but she- is another offender against artistic 
etiquette. 

A ruthless exposure of this whole scan- 
dalous   affair is    imperatively    called    tor. 
Edouard  de   Reszke   has   been  praised   be- 
cause he  did  not.  like  Mme.   Nordica, de- 
mean himself by riling in a gondola at the 
Madison  Squar<.-  Gard< n.    Hu:   it  is  to  be 
feared that it was less a regard for art and 
dignity   that  made   him  prefer  the  bridpe. 
than a desire not to sink one of Mr. Duss's 
imported gondolas.    A  bare-a. intended  for 
eight persons, might have done, but an or- 
dinary  one-horse  gondola—never:    Mr.   De 
Reszke  mistrusts other  things  as  well  as 
gondolas,   and   always  eyes   a  chair   care- 
fully  before he sits down  on  it.    He  has 
had   painful   experiences,   an I   once,   in   a 
Polish hotel, had to sit  on the floor after 
wrecking    every  seat   in   sight.    Edouard. 
nevertheless,  is  a   light-weight    compared 
with hU great predecessor Luigi Lablache. 
That amplitudinous basso once broke down 
the floor of a cab. and the vehicle had to be 
taken to pieces before he could be extri- 

cated. Had the horse started, the great 
artist's brilliant career would have termi- 
nated prematurely. Abnormal size and 
weight seem to be necessary for the making ' 
of a first-class bass. The strength, too, 
of these singers is wonderful. Edouard de 
Reszke can perform feats of holding out 
a ehalr with one hand, and the like, that 
few athletes could equal. Of Lablache it 
is related that he was once seen to pick 
up with one hand a double bass that was 
standing in the orchestra, examine It at 
arm's length, and gently replace It wn%r« 
h.   had  found It. 
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• . The band which Is gtvte« •»«J«J£j 
evening concerts at Luna Park. Coney Island, 
to a musical organization of unusual merit 
Serafino Scinta is the bandmaster. H4MW» 
he  has  neither  the  cannon   ■«OTP""mcr! 
of the late Patrick Sarsfield Gl more norjfl» 

i eccentricities   of  Sousa.   nor  Ibf  wi*bat c 
j evolutions of Creatore. he makes good mus.e. 
< Scinta  whose band played at the Pan-Amer-f 

ican Exposition for a month following Sousa. 
at Buffalo  ts said to have trained the mem- 
bers of his organization.   The men under his 
leadership were picked up by htm years ago 
as boys, ranging in age from 10 to ttljm 
and so thoroughly are they imbued with his 
musical spirit that they are to-day helping 
to make him a reputation.   Among the other 

S.  Scinta, 
Jtew   Bandmaster  at   Luna   Tark. 

attractions at Luna Park for the coming 
week will be a motor paced cycle run on a 
perpendicular wall, with Walthour and Al- 
bert. This is an entirely new act, and goe9 
direct from Luna Park as a summer sensa- 
tion for the Parisians. Cameroni continues 
his slide for life; Mile. Annette does a 
slack wire act in an evening sown; Miss 
Josie Ashton and Ernest Melville, in eques- 
trian acts: Gilbert and his goats; the three 
Picos comedv clowns: Sic Hassan Ben All 
and liis troupe of Hindoos: Pan Doty, the 
whistler. Hadji and Hadjceb. and Mile. 
Schelle and her lions are continued. Carl 
Hagenbeek is coming to Luna Park. The 
famous Hamburg hunter will offer his big- 
gest and best groups of trained animals, 
consisting of over 150 fine specimens. In his 
collection he has elephants, lions, tigers. 
leopards, pumas, seals, sea lioas. bears, 
goats, dogs, pigs and birds. The engage- 
ment will begin June 22. 
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Anthony Hope, (he English novelist, la 

reported to be engaged to marry Elisa- 
beth Sheldon, of New York, who Is a sis- 
ter of Suzanne Sheldon, the actress. 

Mrs. Spencer Cone, a sister of Kate Clax- 
| ton. who has been appearing in '"The Two 
' Orphans." is til at Kansas City. 

Sousa's Band is meeting with a warm 
welcome In R- ^sian cities. 

X 
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»\ KiiMtMtii&L  

Brief Goipipeut on Side-Poor 
Gliropses tf (be Stoge 

BY ARCMJE BELL. 

Now they say that John Philip Sousa \ 
Is going to retire from active leader- 1 
ship of his famous band. 

If the bandmaster reallv derides to { 
retire In the near future, there la lit- I 
tie doubt that his mantle will fall ! 
upon the shoulders of Arthur Ptyor. 
trombone soloist and assistant direct- 
or of the band. 

\n.M^J>ryor can tak* his P'"* with »ne best of modern bandmasters. He 
^frequently directs the band In Mr. 
Sousa's absence, and the melody which 
he obtains from the men is fully equal 
to Sousa's best efforts. 
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Sousa to Betire J»ext Season.""^■*"1^ 

«.«hl«Itd
STa.'S 'aSt >Mr with nis tam- 

' fy* ,Prvor ean take his place with «.« 
hest  of  modern   bandmasters     He    fre! 
aJZ."* d'r<K",S  ,he  b"nd  in  Mr   Souses absence,   and   the   melody   which   he^. 

I tains   from   th«   _Z-   «_   ,. ..,ca   ne   °'»- 

'ork. 

ddres,  LOrt^.K, 
.    -«>»t *« 

n parts, evv ^y w su ^ 

-•"cri.-reC^s- 
■*   °°    Ir*--» ^    cley ttat B- 
****** V-ii •* •" turer. h*ve w • ts'1*™ P"' __a lecture*" 
**    *1 actor* ■»««"!."tJu-try-     *ore 
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The cake-walk and American rag- 

time music have captured Paris, so that 
" >hn Philip Sousa. who has Just left 

r Russia, was on the flood tide of suc- 
*s wbile in the gay city. He la ready 
i generalise from this happy experi- 
ice, as' follows: "The masses ot the 
jople are musically the same In all j 
vilized countries. The French people 
-e fond of light music The heavier, 
* more classical, appeals not to mi-v 
' them. They are in music as U _y 
re In literature, namely, the majority 
ke what is light and bright, while the 
•w ponderous philosophers look for 
>methlng more difficult. Both here 
nd in England the people like down- 
ght American airs.** In this jubilant 
Mod our Sousa carries his titillating 
larches to the conquest of Russia, the 
'bite that we all rejoice 
jnerican reap 

l'~ M*Jy.~^ 
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Some dignified folks seem to haTe suffer- 
ed diabolical tortures at the thought of sucb 
eminent sneers as Xordtea and Edouard d* 
Reszke appearing at Doss's "Venice in New 
York"* in the Madison Square Garden.    It f» 
was. Indeed, an unpardonable offence.   Such 
vocalists "should never appear except at the 
Metropolitan  Opera   House,   where  a   seat 
costs t*.   To give people who cannot afford 
to pay more than S» cents a chance to hear 

is an offence against all the laws of 
taste end morality, and ought  to be 

prevented by the police force.    It so hap- 
pens that there is at present a "Venice in 
Vienna." and that  the  greatest of Ameri- 
can violinists.  Maud  Powell,  played  there 
a few weeks ago with Sottsa and his band. 
To he sore, two wrongs do not make ono 
right, and Miss Powell ought to be ashamed 
of herself, all the more as she probably does 
■ot. lik- Mine. Xordiea. get Jt.75i> for every 
peffbnnan.ee..    As for this same Mme. Xor- 
dica. one has to  go  back  to Jennie   Lind 
and her  manager   Ramou   (IMS)   to   find 
anything qaite as shameless  as  bra sing- 
ing tor an audience of 1S.W> persons.    The 
fact that Jenny  Uind took  home  with  her 
SMQ.AM of American money does not  miti 
gate  her offence.    Most   artists  would   in- 
dagmantiy refuse an oiler of even K.0M   a 
night to sing at the Madison Square Garden, 
Paul. 10 be sure. dkhVl   refuse  that  sum. 
hot she is another offender against artistic 
etiquette. 

A ruthless exposure of this whole scan- 
dalous afllair is imperativelj railed for. 
EJouard de   Re*ike   has   been   praised   be- 

he did not. like  Mmc.   Nor.lt a    fie- 
bin:**!: by riding in a gondola at the 

Madison  Square:  Garden.    Rut   it   is   to   be 
feared that it was I*JS a regard tor art and 
dignity  that made   him  prefer   the   bridge, 
than a desire not to sink on of Mr. Duss's 
imported gondolas.    A  ban a.  intended  for 
eight persons, might have done, but an or- 
dinary one-horse gondola,—never!    Mr.   De 
Rtszke  mistrusts  other   things  as   well   as 
goafislan,  nai  bhmfi  ejoe   ■  ehab   eare- 
fully before he sits down  on  it.    He  has 
had   painful  experiences,   and   once,   in   a 
Polish hotel, had to sit  on the floor after 
wrecking    every  seat   in  sight.     Edouard, 
nevertheless,  is a   light-weight    compared 
with his great predecessor Luigi Lahlaehe. 
That amplitudinous basso one; broke down 
the Boor of a cab. and the vehicle had to be 
tfcfcea, to nieces before  he  could be  extri- 

cated. Had the horse started, the great 
artist's brilliant career would have termi- 
nated prematurely. Abnormal size and 
weight seem to be necessary for the making ! 
of a first-class bass. The strength, too, 
of these singers is wonderful. Edouard de 
Reszke can perform feats of holding out 
a chair with one hand, and the like, that 
few athletes could equal. Of Lablache It 
is related that he was once seen to pick 
up with one hand a double bass that was 
standing in the orchestra, examine it at 
.-- - 5-r---'- 4-1 g-tr.ly replace it wh%re 
tx had found It 

^OTJL- 

-ss * wu     .    :....-: y 

. The band which Is giving afternoon "J 
evenlntc concerts at Luna Park, Coney lsiana, 
■TfijSfiSS organization of Ofififid ■*«; 
Serafino Sclnta is the bandmaster, and though. 
We has neither the cannon a"""'™^ 
of the late Patrick Sarsfleld Gl more no: the 
eccentricities of Sousa. nor the^ «™™»V.f 
evolutions of Creatore. he makes good music. 
Sclnta. whose bond played at the Pa""-™ r 
lean Exposition for a month following Sousa. 
at Buffalo, is said to have trained the men - 
bers of his organization. The, men under his 
leadership were picked up by him years ago 
as boys, ranging In age from 10 to 16 yeaW. 
and so thoroughly are they imbued with his 
musical spirit that they are to-day helping 
to make him a reputation.   Among the other 

|£ji£2XLl£a. 

New 
S.  Scinta, 

Bandmaster at  Luna rark. 

attractions   at   Luna   rark   for  the  coming 
week will be a motor paced cycle run on  a 
perpendicular wall, with  Walthour and  Al- 
bert     This is an entirely new act, and goes 
direct from Luna Park as a summer sensa- 
tion for the Parisians.    Cameron! continues 
his   slide   for   life;     Mile.   Annette    does   a 
slack wire  act  in  an   evening gown;    Miss 
Josie Ashton and Ernest Melville, in eques- 
trian acts;   Gilbert and his goats;   the three 
Plcos   comedy  clowns;    Sic  Hassan  Ben  All 
and his troupe  of  Hindoos;   Dan Doty,  the 
whistler;     Hadji    and    Hadjeeb.   and   Mile. 
Schelle and her  lions are  continued.    Carl 
Hagenbeck   Is   coming   to   Luna   Park.     The 
famous  Hamburg  hunter  will  offer his big- 
gest   and   best   groups   of   trained  animals, 
consisting of over 150 fine specimens.   In his 
collection   he   has   elephants,   lions,   tigers. 
leopards,   pumas,   seals,    sea   lions,   bears, 
goats,  dogs,   pigs   and   birds.    The  engage- 
ment will begin Juno 22. 
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Anthony Hope, the English novelist. Is 
reported to be engaged to marry Eliza- 
beth Sheldon, of New York, who la a sis- 
ter of Suzanne Sheldon, the actress. 

Mrs. Spencer Cone, a sister of Kate Clax- 
ton. who has been appearing In "The Two 
Orphans." is HI at Kansas City. 

Sousa's Band is meeting with a warm 
welcome in R- «sian cities. 

I" 
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Brief Corprpeot on Side-Do 
Gliippses *t foe Sto$e 

BY ARCHie BELL* 

Now they ay that John Philip Sousa1 

Is going to retire from active leader- 
ship of his famous band. 

If the bandmaster really decides to 
retire In the near future, there Is lit- 
tle  doubt that   his   mantle will   fall 
upon the shoulders of Arthur Pryor, 

i trombone soloist and assistant direct- 
; or of the band. 
Vi.M^J!ITor *" tmk* his P'M* with fine beet of modern bandmasters. He 
/frequently directs the band in Mr. 
Sousa's absence, and the melody which 

.he obtains from the men is fully equal 
•to Sousa's best efforts. 

1 ' " n 
«m 

dress 
JUN22 m. 

SOISAS   VtTIOMt     V. 

,nA^-r-^W^lBiJWnI>C" 
j^veJul'"™ *■ ,N**'  
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From. 
TOW#$ couA-mF: 

Sousa to Retire Next Season" 

n,™i«SOtM    5* year with ni« fr- om]  band.    At least,  so a  member o* Ma 
organization writes.   The leader, who doe" 
a constortlonisfs act every time he  ™ 
ducts  his  musicians,   will  retire in «b2£ 
of Arthur Pryor, a trombone£lo «/who 

'vears PrJ:r
atUre'1, ?Uh John PWHp fo? 

*** «. y I Can take n,s P'«eo with the 
\»°f modern bandmasters. He fre 

te the band in Mr. Sousa's 
the melody which he ...,- 
f   men   Is   fully   equal 
a    is    nOW    nhrn.,1 

*Ork, 

ddress  TQJtMKd.XA* 
A,agr*atWt> 

-.   even a*4*** T     o,   Petersburg 

«d "? ■^TOT. °« rKJ    American 
**   ^.n Europe. *ut >-JJ thfcl fiu- 

back a »> angers a»s» j^re. 

power w   ^ 

om 

to . 
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Newport will have three new protegees this year to 
ualii- the i»la«.v »»i Signor • '.uania].a--i. the y< »iui    Italian 
>arit,.ne. aii.1 Mr- Heathe Gregory, who will remain 

Itah   i«»r siodj   for several years.  Dezt»«" Xemes, 
Xk-hita   XenK*   antl   IV   \j<I:i   will    be   the   new 
^tars  of   this   season's   mnsieale.     Dezso   is   Hun- 
rtrv's l*"1 violinist. Melittu   Xeines is a pianist antl 
BOIHI of   Rnbeostein.   while   De   \"ida   i-   the prima 
oniiaof tlie Bndapesl • hpera. Rumor lias it that one of 

■ietv's leaders, who aspires t" literary   fame, is t<> 
Irarnatue J«*n   ''''"'P  Sonsa's  novel," "The   Fifth 
.....»,..«-"" iW the grt>up. an*I that the *»perette will have 
""•< ttntial m,rfi,,TTrtance at the  Newport  Casino some 
[hue in the mtrry mrnith ol August. 

^'rdTMX *?IT 

#      '        7/ 
f^o^aTarxnade * *"^k 

. even more so than m'©^ 
[is now on his way to St 

He i» a new type of pa- 
irican. Not only I» he Ui- 
f American maTcieB tn Bo- 
'ne is bringing hack a fiuod 

ae money O"* Baroini!!!: 
e„andlettnrer.«*Tet»ta«^ 

this otwntey. ^*» 

The cake-walk    and  American  rag- 
time music have captured Paris, so that 
John Philip Sousa. who has just  left 
for Russia, was on the flood tide of suc- 
cess while in the gay city.   He Is ready 
to generalize from this happy experi- 
ence, as follows:   "The masses of the 
'people are  musicaiiy   (he  same   m   all 

• civilised countries.   The French people 
are fond of light music.     The heavier, 
or more classical, appeals not to many 
of them.   They are in music as they 

' are in literature, namely, the majority 
1 like what is light aad bright, while the 

-w  ponderous    philosophers  look  for 
tmethlng more difficult.      Both  here 
ad In England the people like down- 
ght American aira"   In this jubilant 
mod our Sousa carries his UUUating 
larches to the conquest of Russia, the 
hue that  ww all rejoice 
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SOUSA'S MANTLE IS UBLY 
TO FALL ON ARTHUR PRVOR 

| Celebrated Trombonist Slated to Succeed Him~A Few Refer- 
ences to the Many and Curious Marital Experiences 

of Norman Selby. 

A letter from a member of the business 
staff of Sottsas Band, sent from MjjcjJ, 
tell, me that another year w.ll probably 
see the last of John Philip Sousa as acme 
leader of his famous ban.l. 
'   If the bandmaster really -Wes to   J 

tire in the near future, there is little 
d^bt that his mantle will fall upon the 
Moulders of Arthur lVyo;tro,ul,oue solo- 
iV1,V?yo%u^,i:is%eSh,;e 

best of modern bam "|^ u'%,r. Sousa's 
quently directs the band in • i onU,|„» 
E^e^'u^Ur^alN'oSottsa-s 
best efforts. 

Scotch Incident Recalled. 
SpeakinK of  Sousa   reminds me o    an 

inciSent  which  ocenrred   arhfr t-*»«» 
played an engagement at the l.ta*ow ex 
nibition in 1901. The leader ™**™»™ 
the Scotch people with I... business man 

M*'^55^^ ••..,,, he. "the Scotch 

newspaper cutting Bureau in ine non«. 

From  

Address XLJVX IMl, 

-Mr. Sousa told a most excelle. 
the   reception  given on Friday 

A Sousa Story.- 
about   himsell   at 
Italian Chamber of Commerce at the Princess's toG 
Vessella, conductor of the Band of Rome, which is 
at the Queen's 11 all.    Mr. Sousa happened to be in 
and   the  - Washington   l'o>t "  was   being   played. 
looking  at the  programme he  found it  was ilescri- 
by "' |ean  Philippe Sousa," who was described to 1 
one of the  most famous of Italian composers.    '• 
-aid Mr. Sousa, "allow me to introduce you to his 
Mrs. Sousa in  turn remarked to the  veracious Yei 
" Permit  me to introduce you to the composer, Mr 
Philip Sousa." 
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NORDICA IX  A GONDOLA. 
The   music-critic   cf the N. Y.  Evening 

Post thus amusingly discusses Nordtea in 
a gondola    and    olhtr    incidents     of  the 
"Venice  in   New   York"   concerts:— 

Some dignified  folks seem to have  suf- 
fered diabolical tortures at the thought of 
such eminent singers as Nordica and  fiM- 

« o-jard    de    Resxke    appearing    at   Dusss 
"Venice   In New York"    in   the    Madison 
Square Garden.   It was. indeeJ, an unpar- 
donable   offence.      Such   vocalists    should 
never  appear  except   at   the   Metropolitan 
Opera Hou*e.  where a seat ct.--ts $5      To 
give people who cannot afford to pay more 
than 50 cents  a  chance  to  hear  them  is 
an offence   against    all that laws    of good 
taste and morality,  and ought to be pre- 
vented by the police force    It so happens 
that there Is at present a "Venice h. Vien- 
na." and the greatest of American violin- 
ists   Maud    Powell,    played    there    ft few 
weeks ago with Sousa and his band. To he 
sure, two wrongs**" not make one  right. 
and Miss Powell  ought to be ashamed of 
herself, all the more as she probably does 
not. like Mme. N.ulica. gi-t %\."'M for eviry 
performance.    As f«-r this sum.   Mme. Nor- 
dica   one has to g» bark to Jenny Ltnd and 
»er "manager    Barnum    (1S4M  to find any- 
thing    Quite as shameless    as her singing 
tar an audience of 13.000 persons.   The fact 
•w^hr Lind t,.  k h»m« with lxr $100,000 
uJ^iu^oc-.. meaty do-a not mitigate her 
offence.     Most artists    would   indignantly 
#»4use an Offer  of  even   15.000 a  night  to 
aing at the Madfc-on Square Garden. Patti. 
to he mire  didn't refuse that sum. but the 
Is another   offendtr against   artistic   eti- 
quette. 

A ruthless exposure of this whole scan- 
dalous affair is imperatively called for. Ed- 
ouard de Refzkc has been praised because 
he did not,  likt   Mme     Nordica.    demean 
himself   by   riding    in   a  gondola    at  the 
Madison Square Garden.     But it Is to be 
(eared that it was less a regard for art and 
dignity that  made  him prefer the bridge. 
than a desire not to sink one of Mr. Duss's 
Imported gondolas.   A  barca.  Intended  for 
light persons, might, have done, but an or- 
dinary  one-horse   gondola—never!    Mr.   de 
Resxke mistrusts cher   things as well as 
gondolas,  and  always  eyes  a  chair  care- 
fully before   he sits down on it.    He   has 
had painful experience;-, and once, in a Po- 
I'.sh hotel,    had to sit on the    floor   after 
wrecking   every seat   in   sight.   Edouard. 
nevertheless,    is  a  light-weight    compared 

"I'wUh hW'ai'eu. •■.•ie.U.;-.f*r—!:;a!3" T^b!:«-l>e 
-I That amplitudinous basso once broke down 
I "the floor of a cab. and the vehicle had to 

be taken to pieces before he could be ex- 
tricated.   Had the horse started, the great 
artist's brilliant carter would have termin- 
ated    prematurely.     Abnormal    site   and 
weight seem to be necessary for the mak- 
ing   of   a   first-class bass.   The strength, 
too, of   these   singers is wonderful.     Ed- 
ouard de Resske   can   perform   feats   of 
holding out a chair with one hand, and the 
like, that few athletes could equal.   Of La- 
blache it is related that iae was once seen 
to pick op with one hand a doable bass 
that was standing la the or-*——  "—— 
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Paris has gone 
wild over the cake fjetf,. 

,TRUZ  o^Tiven the dull monotony 
jSSTii Muscovite Empire by his 

| titillating marches. . 

J8**«JttB- 
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KING AND QUEEN, AT CONCERT. 

American Colony  In London  Also At- 
tends Benefit tor Clno. 

LONDON. June K.-Ktng Edward. Queen 
Alexandra and the Prince and Prince- o 
Wales  attended a  concert  in  Albert Hall 
To-night for the benefit of the Union Jack M,   ISM. 
cTub   organised for soldiers and sailor, in 
memory of the men killed In South Africa 
«d China.   The concert was arranaen Ov 
Lady Mauri W.—-•«-- TVl    \ i\ 

Dtn . 

idress 
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11      KING AND  QUEEN AT BENEFIT. 

American Colony in London Compliments 
Secretary of Union Jack Club. 

London. June 25.-The King and Queen and the 
Prince and Princess of Wales attended a concert of 
the Pnion Jack Club, at Albert Hall to-night   In 

| memory of the men killed In South Africa and 
China. The vast hail was filled with a most fash- 
lonable audience. The concert was organized by 
Lady Maud Warrender. 

' Its success was largely due to the efforts of Mrs. 
Ronalds, the honorary secretary, as a compliment 
to whom the American contingent turned out in a 
body, headed by the Duchess of Marlborough. who 
had a large party In a box adjoining that of the 
royal family. Among the other Americans present 
were Mrs. Adalr. Mr. and Mrs. F. Mackey. Perry 
Belmont and Ethel Barrymore. Miss Barrymore 
sold programmes. 

The hall presented a striking scene. Every per- 
son waved a Union Jack, and thus converted the 
huge door space Into a sea of fluttering flags. 
Among those who contributed to the programme 
SJ^JK!*! Albanl.  Clara Butt i 

New York Olty 
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HENRY   WOLFSOHN   RETURNS. 

From — 

Address 

HENRY WOLFSOHN. who has been in Europe 
several  week- engaging .ini-f-  for ncxi   sea 
sun. returned last Saturday. 

"During my stay abroad." said  Mr   Wolf 
sulin. "I «;is incessantly busy.    While in  I ...•■ 
don  I attended on an average five concerts a 

day and heard many artists in private.    From even   point 
of view my trip was the most successful 1 have ever made. 
I have  come  back  bringing  contracts  with a number of 
distinguished artists who have never visited this country. 
One of these i- Jaqucs Thihaud. the famous violin   •   who 
is one among the comparatively   few pre-eminently   great 
violinists in  Europe.    I beard him play and was charmed 
tvith his  luscious tone.    He i- one of the biggest  fiddlers 
whom I have ever heard.    Beyond a doubt he will  win a 
brilliant   success in  the  United  State-,  for he  is  ii;-;   tin- 
kind of a violinist to charm audiences.    He will open In- 
engagement in  New   York October .}o. in connecti n with 
the Grand Symphony Orchestra, and later will mak< n lour 
throughout  the country. 

Maud Powell, whose recent successes in connection with 
Sotisa's   Maud  have   great!)   enhanced   her   already   high 
reputation, has engaged to come over January t. and. uu 
der my management, will make a long tour. 

Vdele An- der ( Hie will come early in the seasoi   and 
appear in orchestral concerts and  recital-. 

Van   Rooy  will give a  series  of concerts  in  the   larger 
cities, and afterward  will appear in opera. 

David Bispham and Ellison van  Hoose will be engaged 
in concert work until January. 

\- THE MI-KM. COURIER already has mentioned. I 
will manage the great German pianist, Alfred Reisenaticr. 
who will make his tir-t appearance in this countrj early 
in January. He will play with all of the big orchestras, 
and will give a series of recital-. Hi- reputation - i(s 

high as that of any other pianist in Europe, and lie pos 
sesses extraordinary drawing powers. Ii goes u 
-ayiiig that his success will be unequivocal. 

N-huniann lleink also will be under mj management 
It i- quite likely that tin- great artist will not I.e heard in 
opera the coining season. She will return to New York 
for her farewell concert tour. So great is her popularity 
thai already I have received enough applications for dab 
to keep her busy through the entire season. She will vi 
all sections of the country, and will close her tour in the 
Pacific  States. 

Richard Strauss will be under my management din J 

his -lay in the United States. He will conduct a number 
of orchestral concert- at which many of his lug work- will 
be performed,/nd later, with Mme. Strauss-de Alma, wl 
is a very superior singer, will give a considerable number 
of  -ong   recitals. 

While abroad 1 met a great many of the European nut 
sieal celebrities. In London one could imagine that he was 
in New N ork. MI many Americans were to be tnel on even 
si,le- '• is '"" early to essay a forecasi of the musical 
horoscope, but I think I am safe in predicting that next 
season will be a great one in every respect." 

1 HI me WorlJ. 

ess 

BANDMASTER SOUSA ILL.   / 
PORTSMOUTH.  Eng.. June 30.-Jc/ 

Philip Sousa, the famous American \<j 
leader,  was too  ill  to-day to conduct/, 
performance.   The nature of his illnes; r 

not knows /& 

. r £ > 

 toklyn,N< v 

Lieut.   Godfrey,  the English "Sousa 

Dead. 
LONDON, Juno 30.—Lieut Dan Godfrey, 

often termed the "English Sousa." who tour- 
ed America on several occasions with his 
famous Grenadier Band, Is dead. He was 
72 years of age.^" 

Bandmaster Sousa Hi In England. 
PORTSMOUTH,   England,  June JO.-John 

Philip  Sousa,   the   famous  American  hah-1 
I leader, was tap HI to-day to conduct his per- 
formance.   Tha nature of his illness is not 
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HENRY  WOLFSOHN  RETURNS. 

WEDNESDAY,  JUNE  3.   1503. 

SOUSA'S MANTLE B LIKELY 
TO FALL ON ARTHUR PRYOR 

Celebrated Trombonist Slated to Succeed Him-A Few Refer- 
ences to the Many and Curious Marital Experiences 

of Norman Selby. 

A letter from a member of the busaie*.    - 
staff of Sousa's Band, sent from M««J£ 
tell,  me that another ye«rw,ll prohaWy 

see the last of John Philip *»«» ns »cUve 

leader of his famous hand. 
If the bandmaster really decides to re- 

tire   in   the   near   future,   there   is   little 
Eb    that his ,„«n,lo will f:.H  «1««^ - 

shoulders of Arthur ^-^TJ 
1st   and assistant '^'"[/J,^ ^ "h the 

Mr. Pryot■ can take l.w P«« f 
best   of   niodern   bandmast.^    it^ 
quently  direct"  the J an«_in*" in< 
Absence, and the medo. 5 "   '   ^usjfs 
from  the  men  is  fnllj   equal 
best efforts. 

Scotch Incident Recalled. 

SpeakiiiK of Sousa reminds me of an 
incident which occurred while the band 
„nyed an ensaseim-n, at the Cta*^ 
hibition in 1901. The leader was Jnenmnc 
theTotcl, people with his business man- 

new   W   S. Barnes. 
"^My dear Barnes." said he. "the Sc.cn 

have  music in  their very^nK     *«£ 
the audience this aft rnoon     ^      ». k 

I the sextette from   I-mia,   ami .« 
1 will stir them." ...      j   n  llie Mr.   Barnes   wa,;.,,d   l.us.1^   ^^ 

strains  of  the  sesteiieu contVrl 
where he sat in  the rear oi 

The Scotch listeners yawned. 

xo mtaan iienrd. 

Not a hand clap was beard. After an 

interval the band played Annw>}?£%* 
Even before the selection was Unshed he 
audience was .homing its delight. clappmg 
hands   and poundins on the floor. 

"Now, Ida' •Seoats Wha Hae. an pet 
yoor name oop!" shouted a voice 

"Get voor name oop!" echoed the re- 
mainder "of Sousa;s J^U-TO fam<, 

JfUS^SSA -ntirthe musical 
Scotchmen. 

newspaper tuning Bureau in tne wunu. 

From 

Address JMJtL L v i . 

A Sousa Story.—Mr. Sousa t< >ld a most excellei 
alwui hiinselt at the receptii n given on Friday 
Italian Chamber ( Commerce at the Princess's toC 
Vessell . ictor ol the Hand oi Rome, which is 
at the Queen's Hall.    Mr. Sousa happened t<> be in 
.ind   the  " Was Post '   was   being   played. 
Wkins at : pi jramme he found it was descrii 
l»v " |ean Philippe Sousa," who was described to 1 
one of the m st famous of Italian composers. "' 
>aid Mr. Sousa, "allow me to introduce you to his 
Mrs. Sousa in turn remarked t<> the veracious Vei 
** Permit me to introduce you to the composer, Mi 
Philip Sousa.*' 
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SSTSS  .one wild  ovVr  the cake f^fr 
ii     ai   \merican  rag   time music. 

I^P».u^o«>, has accordingly left 

of ,«"in «he M«-ovite Empire by bis 

1 titillaiins marches. t 

From new yon , K!« 

m*6 m 

_ j*a «w>p*Wji 
■my—*! »""r  Mii<.A .wax 

uauiajH   UIOJJ     n   mtaqMH   jws^rw 
»1*   p*A,ajV-»l  et.nr -jtUOJl  A\3X 

•uatKiny 'lOd-ijs j^muing ssi le spuauj 
OJ   9uioq  JE  oq   lit*   ^i)l   }«ug   <>m   3s--aanv 
J3UV   'SifaoM a.ijqj JO OMJ JOJ u|«:tD.v2 m* 
4am ajaqM  'uqof   )g  puc uoisog aoj  J|ujjl 
j«S|u ouj uo JJOJ JtcinivoK  -*uw puc   JR; 

s4U!-> om* aqil 
u|  soaiOA  OUEJIIOB  iK.mii  aqi jo  auo 2u| 
-ssocl   'h\t|.>.n.)   iKirmm   «•   > —    - 

KIHG AUD QUEEM^AT CONCERT. 

■ ■■iltari c*i«»y i» fcia«— AUO At- 
t«-od« Beaelt for * lob. 

LONDON. June »-Kii« Edward. Queen 
Alexandra and the Prince and Princess of 
wa-*s attended a concert In Albert Hall 
to-n:Kht for the benefit of the tnion Jack RK, 189*. 
Club organiaed for sotdiera and sailors in 
memorv ot the men killed In South Africa 
and China-   Th« concert »M arranged by 
L^.1v Maud Warrender. . .^.    ,he i«  a   oompllment  to  Mr*.   Bona.ds    tlie 
honVrarr   «?relar>    the  Amerlean  conUn- 
iwnt i-amed out In full fore*     It was heaa 
Sd  hjTth-  Duehess  of   Marltwrouah.   who 
J"/; utrwe nartv tn a box adjolnlnit that 
of ?h* ro^ f?mnr    Amoar the American, 
pVeVent wer- Mrs   Adalr.  Mr £«*>g*l*; 
M-ickev    P»rr>- Belmont  and  Ethel  «arr> 
iSjS^Mte, ^rryijore ««W  proffa»»ea. 
Everv person carried a union JacK- 

I 

wetwlit-«eewi to be r.eces?ary for tne 
lng of a first-class bass. The at 
too, of these singers Is wonderful. Kd- 
ouard de Resckt- can perform fe&Sa at 
holding out a chair with one hand, and taa 
Ilk?, that few athletes could equal. Of lM- 
Mache it la related that he was 
to pick up with one hand a 
that was standing la the 

arm's length, 

■uttering-   flags. 
taa 

■■*   ii 

el 

0EXRY  \V«»LF5«lt||\\ arho hu htm  in  i■■: 
scwrail  m«<cL* "^ngjgiiin;   irtists   f«M  n■ ■■ ■   ., ■., 
son. mcmmmiituB ib^ii Satnr 

"UmninHi my -t»% ahtwatL"' said   Mr   \\ 
><4wi. ""8 w.n~ inttssantl IVhilc in !.,.•• 
Aai 1 all n an average fin   .^t 

aay and beard msatraj      ■   •-   n jmnmMn'.    Fnwn - ,,r>  putnt 
"1  view  ni?  inii ».-i- I-. n>..~n Macw**iinl  I bar 
1   !law' - ■' '       '    -    -        - ' -      rli   ;i 

distnajaisbed artists   i .   never visited t! 
I 'in  ..1 these is Jaqoes and. the famoas . 
t-  ..in- among its fe*   Pr, , !1: , . ■       Rrt.a( 

violim-T- ni  EnrofMr    :! ■    :,\-y am] u;,. 
A nli   his   in-.  ■    - f the ftagg 

t ever bejimill    Be? aid a dool 

,,:,'"!  "'  ■■        Inrist I nevs     EEr  will 
mgagevnent m Xe«   YHHTK •■ nometi 
the <.:.III.: Svnadtonv Oi ■  j btev will mat 
tin..niili.-ii' -!;.   DaantiT. 

"and l'-«i i!. m     -               , ..  .   :i  ,, ,m,,.,. 
^-u-.-i -   Baiina ha       gi hei   air. 
" PWatiaa.      ■-   i    f   g - _F.mtr.irv   i.  ,;■ 
'l>r IMJ   managrmcnl                . | ,r;,_« t,,rtr 

Vdch    \u- der Ohe will e ntn i          n ih   -.- 
■ I'l'i .if in (wchesital coajci i 

\ an    k'.->    ;\i!l   -:..-. i  , n.   j__   r|,, 
■ '■' s, and afti rw   ■                 i   ■ .. |,i 

1 '■'■' ,;  !'• -:ii' no    ' - n van IE' • -.- will  bt . nK K ,| 
nocn w | 

X-      I 15f.    Ml SH VII    Cwi  •   • ■ .    ;;;, ,,,,,.: 

"''' - -'        ' '   • ■     ■  ••■   '   Rei* 

"'"'  ^' '   '   ■ i etnmtri 
n fanuan      H,    •, ...    . R |:;i; 

:""i
i - .!(...••,   ,,„;   ,;.,,, 

Ii'i;') as thai ai •■■;;■. and ' 
*cssrs   tvir.i. • ,| • Irawiaw     i                |i    -,„..   A 

•aj ms> thai his sn 
Schumann fiends i •              ,                          ,,,,,„, 

''   '*  'I""'       ' '"'-.' ill IMM   hv   b 
V1"Ta   !l''        ' ■ ' B   ' S r..   X,u 

'['r -      -. ;:.r   |i,,,," 

■"':'''••"!>    ! :„ •■,.,,.   r,,. 

■■■ k« p her hnsv i   i     , ~.;:,   „ .■■ 
all  sect* m-  of da 
Pacific   S|  ■  - 

k r,,|',i Stranss ■ _.   . . tlt ,|u.   _, 
In- staj  m thi   i Stales,   fi a „„ 
'' '"'1:'  ' ■< t«s ai ahich naaa 8 A,,,i,. 

'•>• l' •'••Miu.l. and later, wn -    ■   . ,|   \|MI,   tt 

i- * icrv   sapa i •  s   ger. * "" ■ 
"1   -■ nj>   iiv:' . - 

-"-' •■      rhic&,   In Ln 
in \,u York, m anav Vnarrkans were in b    net       i 

"'''      ''   '- :"" oHj l« essaj a i    i ,   •. 
l'"'—-l-. Lin  3 jlhmalk 8 Ms ^fe. .. ng that i 
"'■h",i ■ '" ,tl a $rt:aa i 

. r  ti Mir   ttl 

„  . iu line WntlJ. 

ess 

SOCSA  H.L. 
PORTSMOUTH. Bag, Juae olX-Jc/ 

PiiiSj* Sauna, the fiaaswts. Aaaerkan bt 
was tsm SB1 ta-daj to eoaductf, 

The nattme af hut tllaei , 
/* 

it, 3T 

\ 

lienx.  Godfrey, the Bs^dassa  -Sousa 

Send. 
LOX3SOX. Juaoe SlL—Unat  Dan. Godfrey. 

cdtea ttetWMtS tlhe "•Baastek Sanaa." woo tour- 
|afl Aanertoa aw swaanl oceastoaa with his 
iCaanoxis ■Gmnstifflu lyfa^ is dead. He was 
' tJ jean «C aca.," 

PORTSMOCTH.   TrTg*"1"^   Itcoa 9.—Joan 
-iHji   Snasa.  «be   fiaaaoos   Amerteaii   knk4 

r. was tan IB tn-4njr ta caadact ats per- 
«f has. Baen Is ant 
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|W. H.FREDENBURO»| 
ROUNDSMAN. 

Igo 1 was so run down that I lacked strength, had no appetite, and could" 
Id as though my back w.mld break in two after stooping. I had to g#jB£> 
l'e and go often through the day. After having the best physicians preacrij*f 
Im my symptoms that the medicine I needed wus Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Ider reniedy. After trying a sample bottle with good results, I purehaaed 
iter taking* them wus entirely cured. Swamp-Root is a wonderful remedy 
It A &i^vHu-e or loss of sleep and irregular meals. It is also a great modi- 
fier members of the Police Force are using and recommending Swamp-Root., 

Dch in praise of this great remedy. 
es accompany this letter), as well as myself,  thank you  for the good you 
|ig of Swamp-Root. 

. ///cr-r^yC^ Chief of Police. 
\$()^}UK^VL4sQ 

Roundsmafi] 

lamton, N. Y., Police Department. ' 

night.    Unhealthy  kidneys   cause   rheumatism,   gfavel, 
tarrh of the bladder, pain  or  dull  ache  In the back, 
and muscles;   makus your head ache and back «Cu», 
iudlgeslion, stomach and   liver  trouble;    you  get  a 
yellow   comrloxion. makes you feel as though you had 
trouble;    you may have plenty of ambition, but no atre 
get weak and  waste away. 

Swamp-Hoot Is pleasant to take and is used in the lei 
hospitals, recommended by physicians in their private 
tlce, and Is taken by doctors themselves, because they f 
nlze in  it  the  greatest   and   most   successful   remedy 
science has ever been able to compound. 

taking the famous 
bt, because as soon 

lull the other organs 

Hpontible for more 
disease, therefore, 
kidney trouble Is 

sure to follow. Kid- 
1 you dizzy, restless, 
I water often through 
\y  times  during  the 

pot, the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder reniedy,    is   so   remarkably   Bf-cewrfj 
aade by which all of our readers who have   not   already   tried   it  may  havjj 
pit.   Also  a  book  telling  all  about kidney and bladder troubles and conta 
[of testimonial  letters received  from  men and women cured by Swamp-Root 
[read this generous offer in The Washington  Sunday Times when  Bending; i 
In. N. Y. 
[Swamp-Root Is what you need, you can purchase tho regular 50-cent and $1 * 

Don't make any mistake, but remember the name, Swamp-Root—Dr. Kll 
Iton, N. Y., on every bottle. 

wasT admitted to the Emergency 
Xl last night suffering with a dlslo- 

1 .£ ■ «ooi4n §.he »>ad "JggSL knroked 

Pdown by a chi'ld in her W««nf "»| 
Four-and-a-half Street southwest and 
was hurt by the fall.   Her condition is 

1 not serious.  

KILLED BYAMAT( 

m 

* * -.' * i 



Coming to the Unite 

gtiufag  of the  playing of the  Marin 
Band behltd the White House. 

■It was'shortly after thl3 accident." ■   w.....-fc » ~-- ; i    ..M  was, shortly alter mis  ■«««., 
Jtosplte hla great age. the composer ^ sjJd ..|nat , |ntroanced the concerts 

gained all of his faculties to the last. fcehlDd 'lhe whlte House and at the Cap- 
Si* death was sudden, and up to the J JwJ They prove<j to be as popular then 
^■w he took to his bed. he never tired j ^ now   p^si^m Tyler would frequent- 
_-tf . _•■■ _#  ik.   mmv   historicallv   in-I _        . .   _-   .,       Ua   ■«.<?   *   «rr   d^m.i «tf teUing of the many historically in- 
teresting episodes in his career. He 
*** personally acquainted with all of 
ST Presidents from Tyler to Roosevelt. 
imi ^a, fUn 0f anecdotes concerning 
president Lincoln 

Composer   Scala   especially   delighted 
'irtelling of his early struggles.    Ju--t 

Jy attend them.    He «as a very 
cratlc man.    He created much laughter 
at a big reception at the White House! 
by hiving Mrs. Tyler sit on his lap.   He 
was a friend of mine, and did much to| 
help  improve  the  band." 

Reminiscences of Presidents. 

Mr. Scala led the band when it played 1 
! the music at the inauguration of Prosi- 

Before his death he related the details 
gt^>he came to this country. 

?^*Tl WLS about twenty years old." said   dem james K. Polk, in 1!>45-    Polk did* 
kjK "when  the old cruiser  Brandywine  BOl  care  Tery much far music, and he 
tattered   tte  harbor  of   Naples.    1  was  g^^ ,he  Marine  Band  little attention. 

! told  they were seeking  musicians.  My   He was of a kindly disposition, however. 
Molly had not been musical, but I had   as the bandmaster testified. 

■Sent, end had studied h^rd. I went 
■heard. This was in 1S41. I enlisted. 
and was rated as a third-class musi- 
cian.    I spoke no English at the time. 
jfffthe executive officer could talk Ital- 
tsft like a native, and I was soon play- 
ing    the    clarinet  on  the  quarterdeck. 

Ll Bad been only one month on the ves- 

lated that one of the young Italian I 
bandsman, after a reception at the i 
Wh:te House, opened a piano and be- 
gun to play an accompaniment to a I 
young Neapolitan, who started to sing a 
passionate love song. About the middle 
of the ballad President Polk appeared 
The   bandsmen   made   a   break   for  the] had  :   *n omy one !»»•■»■» —•■ —- iiw   UMIUSUKTU   ••»««««:   a   „ —    — 

it? when the executive officer informed i ^j.    The President laughed and askedJ 
them te continue.   When th -y oouclu led] 
he returned to his room upstairs, froj 
which he had emerged to lean the lause^ 
of   the   music.    Speaking   of   President 

jaa had placed   me In charge of the 
and he concluded If there was aa 

_ sent In the playing at the end 
(the wage   he would see that 1 be-   _ 

. the leader.   We cruised about the.TayRr. he said: 
guterranean for several months, final-!    "Genera! Taylor was an old-fashioned 
•»*uw from Fort Mahan. Africa, for  soldier    who put on no airs  whatever, 

which port  w* reached  is the  ja fact. he was rather gruff than otier 
_ of the year. 
rcomposer told of how he had suf- 
from seasickness, and  the deter- 

tton he had reached never to serve 
'another ship.    He  was offered the 

wise.     During  the   little   time   he   wasj 
President we all learned to like him. He 
was  fond  of  the  older  martial  music. 
We marched ahead of him in the scow 
he day he was inaugurated.   He rode to her ship.     He   was   onerea  tne   ;ne day ne was inaugurates    m m«c «» 

itership in the army    at    Port  and from the Capitol with W. W. Cor- 
bui the sight of the salt water coran. in the latur"s o;>tn carriage. That 

the fortifications made him sick 
JS Journeyed up the Chesapeake to 
  whence    he    came  to  this 
Be remained here ever since.    He 

let much money, his monthly pay 
; been only $8 a month.   Congress 

i no appropriation for a band. 

day te promised to enlarge the band.) 
and be did. Like President Roosevelt, 
he was fond of taking strolls alone, and 
I freq-iently me: him In all parts of the 
Capital. His favorite walk was from the 
White House to the Capitol and return. I 

"Mr. Fillmore. the Vice President, who 

_  dent --r,, 
Be prince was taken to Meant Veroen 

I to visit the tomb of Washington.    Ftor 
[this occasion I had compos  l a dirge, 

the party stood around the tomb it 
fr*s played.   The composition made such 
an Impression on the prince that he Or- 

dered it sent to England.   It was played 

-          —. bue>rather! 
— ... to the humiliation he Stain- 
ed his discharge and left the serYlce 

yl& Cfet'emaw:; ISIi-"''S>>aja ih«; iiuic uB,- 
jtil the solemn burial services at the 
South Carolina Avenue house he has 
lived quietly in Washington. Of those 
who joined \he band with him not one 
Is alive, though there are several still 
serving wjho entered the service while 
he was toe leader of the organization. 
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' IttSttBA    bet    neuen SRunbteife be3 I ft* bie Sampffootten jntfrilt  m' ■■» 

Uuibnift etbdten. im neuen Hiatifet 3«" | lettotfc baS mi&gludl   ?«J« *J * ^ 
!u>.   SeT feippobtome    Arnault     cm ■ aHten fl«gj* au^ut*   »» £ 
£ampf»iano oorju iibten,   Don   bem   et ; Muncbene: Smin jpou   TW 
toabre ffiunbet oerfptacb. ®ie Soiftelluna , auf jut »"ba^9 n^nt

{^ ScLS* 
erfnial^ am 11   tufi.   ©ani »ati8 »cat , ahcbet unb Q>a\lt bet etnei  TOTneoa* i 

Si S£ etSss i s,f» ^rs^s. 
Saljn fubt ein auf toict SRabetn ruhenber, 
Pen einem ^ferbe flejogenet Steffel, ubct 
bem eine 5Reit)e »on SRbbtn nod) 2lrt bet 
£ittenpfeife ber Stlten angebracbt nwren. 

Set gtfinbet fdjiitte untet bem fteff'1 

ein ©teintoblenfeuer,   btebte bas ^ifton, 
unb bet Stampf fttbmte jugleid) in alle 
Wobrpfeifen.    'JliemalS feblug, ein folcfjcr 
£baenlarm an menfebtidje Qbten; ™c W* 
ein ©emitter, ein tStbbeben obet ein 9JuU 
tan aud> nut bie £alfte be3 ©etbfeg sct= 
urfadjt, baS b,iet ettbnte.   9Jlan bentc fid) 
bie Srompeten Don 3ericbo, QtMtfm oom 
TOiftrat; baju baS Sriilien »on 500 Ie= 
benb tjerbtennenben Soroen unb 1200 be* 
trunfenen (Sfeln, unb man hat einen fd)raa* 
tben Segriff con bet erften SJMobte be* 
lampjpianoS. .        . 

Nile* bait fid) bie Objen 3". bie »«">« 
fdjieien   bie ftrauen roerben ot)nmad)ttg, 
unb nubtete 3ub/bret eilen entiefct baron, 
ffias ift Ios?" fragt Sltnault. 2cr etftn* 

bet btebt auS aacn Jtiaften an benJBen= 
tilen unb tuft:   „g* ift ju part gefcetjt. 

©enufl!" font e* bon cflen ©ettcn.   Jcut 
bet Sanfiet ©mile Sxanieug, bet fo taub 
nvr. ba. roenn bie ftanone be3 §otel1 be» 
^noalibeS bonnette, et ftagte, ob es l*on 
bo»" WW- W« an ben 3mP»fa"0 

beran. seiflt auf ein macfitigeS SRo&i unb 
fragt   ob bas eine 2romba obet etn Got* 
nef a' *ifton fei.   $lbfclid) erfolgt etn ge» 
ttcltiger RnoO: 2>a§ 'piano ift ?etfptun5 

9?viint§ tennt unb fliicbtet. unb nacbbem 

Gin neue* Sift) CiQian WaubeU'*. 
melcbe M bet Dpetn=»iibne jugemanbt 
jmbim 6obent ©otben enaafiirt # 
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ENGLISH SOUSA DEAD.   I 
London.   JU.H-   ».-I>*t««i«   D»»  O**! 

fr/v    ..ftrii   1-rairf   I**   -KMffltelfc   SJWBM-   I! 
1 ^    »m..ri.«ii  «n  W«rall  «tMW« 

•rrtv :-- 

te— 

'nrR-v.ii 
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BANDMASTER SOUSA ILL. 
Port imKTiuli.     BaclUBi,    J» 

om 

•dress 

te 

'JOHN WLff »JLl; 

P«rformance. ^^ 1 
The nature of Ws tllne* i> not kn 

| MODEST JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

' Says He Will Play at New Louisville 
Jockey Club for the Sum of $1,000 

a Night. 

An effort that has been made by the 
New Louisville Jockey Club to nego.tate 
with John Philip Housa to bring his 
hand to Louisville and play at the 
clubs summer garden has been tem- 
porarily dropped. 

Sousa is now in Europe playing be- 
fore crowned heads and gallery gods. 
making no discrimination to those who 
have the wherewithal. 

In his negotiations with Colonel Matt 
Winn all went well until the question 
of terms came up. ~   '; 

•l shall be very glad to book Mr. 
Sousa for $1,000 a night," wrote the 
great bandmaster's manager, 

•'Count us out,' 
Mr.  Winn. 

cabled the astonished 

ITALIAN   INDICTED  FOR MURDER. 

New York. June 25.—Tomasso Petto 
was indicted today on a charge of mur- 
der in the first degree, "n causing the 
rlesith of Benedetto MaJonia, the Buf- 
falo Italian, whose .y "^a* found 
stuffed in a barrel n East Eleventh 
street on April 14 last. 

E.VANSVILLE and RETUWI 

HENDERSON ROUTE ] $1.25 
8.00 a. m. Sunday, June 28th. 

l 

New ■ ddreso 

■te 

TIP'' 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA IS ILL 
T 1

POUT.^r°.UTH.    E"K..    Jane   30.- 
Joiin  Philip Sousa. the famous American 
hand leader, was too ill to-day to conduct 
ins   performance. 

Tt 

iress 

e  JiL~l a**- 

BANDMASTER SOUSA 
IS ILL IN LONDON. 

Contracts  a  Severe  Cold  and  It  la^    ^^ 
Necessary to Postpone Concerts        • 

Scheduled at AlbertJHall. 

LONDON. July 1.—John Philip Sousa. 
the American bandmaster, who has been 
giving concerts here at Albert Hall, :s 
jH. it was necessary to postpone the 
concerts announced for to-day and y*s- 
terday Sousa I* said to have contracted 
a seTeracoM owing to tn« raw and rata* 
waather. 
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John l'hili|» S«>IIS:I has been OTer in Itcrlin 
with his  iKititL ami ill.' luiiiiy  editor of the 
■ i.-rniati Fiatra has this to say alxiut his first 
•vnrert at ih«« lfc-rlin Philharmonic: 

\\ KtmrsiAarric ucsrnoir. 
i;arWi .-»»H» frim \» I: "" Urai ions irmxln.'ss ! 

*hat a i«> nl i>->is. : They'll have the ceiling 
ttoarn «D their headsT' 

Gmnltratr/rna   %'a   ..■ "Thal'a  American  inn 
.sj.-r   Th*-y  lit- i< lively.    They're pretty young aa 
and skittish iu Aawrlca yet.    I've uoi a s»n orer     * 
-h^r>-.     rh.-v  'it..- slau-dash miisi,-." 

t,    f".   i:  ~ lt">  <linVr«'iit   from   Nikis.-h.     They 
i.   .l.-t'ii.   music at all ami wants an 

of ,-ar." 
C.   I'.   --   "Do >"ii  bear  that?     It's a   rain 

■t>   the   drams.     A   bliaaard   of   music. 
-    n ! *' 
■■   f.  I: " I can't  hear any  violins or strings. 

■r.iss ami erood ami tambourines." 
/'. .*.- "That's w'.at makes it so kind.    They 

rake ilsn«-»~ ami i'-lit battles to music like 
it.     it's wonderful:    They call it  "rag time" 
sic.     It shak^ y«u up. my son says, like in- 

- smsing by the rivers ami stopping to dance 
*hcn tiler •••»n»»' home from the cane l>r:ik<>s." 

»; #'. $z " It's -•• t*ta ami rags ami little 
extra heats eratterwl all over it. and cat'hes von 
t:neA|>eriv<I-Iike. Itk>- kirks from a mule." 

«.". t. !: " Mv oord! How they're clapping! 
There's |>atrb>tisni for you! They like their pan 
rakes hot." 

«. I" l; ■• They're mostly Amerieaiis ami Kng 
l.sh in there. They're people that don't give 
anrh for •o-rn-.an music : it makes your eyes too 
wet. ih«.-v   think " 

«;   I ' Well'   I beliere in young folks hav- 
ing a g«nwi rling »h.n they're young. All the 
Anieri'an~ :ir.- yoUBg. iu> son s;iys This musie 
>f theirs Is a IWKS between Carmen ami a Sal 
vation Arm.'  hand     I rote for it. " 

«; # I: " Fane] Soii^a. the jerky man with 
■he silver stars "ii lii> coat, bringing all these 
performers all rtiU «ra] t-> play "Washington 
l'.»<r ' in Iterlio. There's enterprise for you. 
n..« " " 

••"   f     »: 'Hear 'em!    Why. the audience can 
hardlv   keep   'keir   seats.     They   want   to   he   up 
■ml daocing." 

».". I' f: " I'm sorrj  I didn't go to America in 
_ ta\- I had a chance on'-e."* 

». I" !: " And they say Soitsa"s going to take 
em with him to Prague ami Vienna ami Peters- 
Mirg and play the • Monroe Doctrine' and 'A 
Mexican Serenade' for the Russian Hear to 
tam-e t«. They're great <>n music. They simply 
■eat  Mozart  and Beethoven all  to pieces." 

tfaraf:   For  thos,. who like that   sort   of thing 
why. that's just the sort of thing they  like. 

re;s 

t&L-i 'm 

Lo.vfa,   ., 
I the   ft«r     ?"'!> c. 
Iconc^'*  «,*>. 
M»-tr*»rx,-    °"«iat.     ^ 1 '  *»q' 

W. T.   DAT! r   ?TJ*JF3L 

">L.lm 

EHGLiSH 'SOUSA' IS DEAD. 
U^don. June SV-1^;-tenant Dan 

Oodfrrr. often termed the fcngl.sh 
3ou«a." «h« toured An^rS-a «n s-ev- 
„,, ^asions with h.s famous 

Grenadier D . '•'• -_•»'•■»■ He was 
teveniy-iw*  years  i>£  vige- 1*,I8S4 

*u$ 

SOUSA   I*   IIX. 

ttml COM* Dear*** <• "rBM SBS 

^.^rjuno ».-*»hn  Philip^ 
Hfit Am   ».-rrimn   bnjndmaator.   is  Ul.   The. 

SgJsTh^r-. to hare giv« to-d»y -«d 
to-morrow h»v« been poatponod- 

»rr> 

dress 

to JJM..-.-IW- 
Sousa Is 111. 

LONDOK.  Jans 30.—John   Philip Sousa, 
American   bandmaster,    is   UL   The 

i be was to have given to-day and 

am. 

dress 
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BRNDMfvSTER SOUSA 
IS SERIOUSLY ILL 

Famous Conductor Unable to Appear in 

Portsmouth, England, 

at a Concert. 

m 

<srJL/ 

k, 1884 

Portsmouth. England, June SO.-John 
Philip Sousa. the famous American 
bandmaster and "march king," was 
too ill here to-day to conduct his reg- 
ular performance. The nature of his 
illness is not known. 

Mr Sousa has been a band leader 
for thirty-three years. He was but 
twenty-six years old when appointed 
to the post of leader of the United 
States Marine Band by Presiaent 
Hayes. Since then he has risen to 
worldwide fame as a leader and com- 
poser of band music. His . marches 
have been played and whistled In 
» very city of this country as well as 
abroad. „,,,%'**'<¥ 

In June. 190:. while he was filling an i 
engagement in Atlantic City, recelv- I 
ing $"'5,000 for the season. Mr. Sou3a 
was attacked by illness of a nervous 
nature, brought on. it was said at the 
time hv the strain of his> vocation, 
ind.'although his contract had but a 
short time to run. ho offered the man- 
agement $70,000 for his refease. The 
offer was not accepted. He sailed 
vhortlv afterward to Europe, and has 
given" concerts in all the principal 
, ities of the world with great success. 

MAGAZ1MR 

from   - **MM^. 

Address      - 

AS  OTHERS  SEE   US 

Bv George J. Bannister 

ILLUSTRATED WITH PEN-PORTRAITS OF PROMINENT PEOPLE m J 

SOUSA IN LEIPSIO. 

John Philip Sousii mid In'.s -pi, n- 
'liil I»;MICI gavo two rousing eonci : i 
on   ilic  nfU'rnoon  nml  t*vniin<r of 
Mav •'!!! (IIccnration l)n\ i. Anicricii 
lias   givi'ii   hiin   the   lit la*   of   11 
March  King.    Sousn  is i v f]ian 
thai—In' is ,-i great public educator! 
By this lusi i- nol meani llinl he 
nlonc gives tin; public uhnt tin 
want, liul nlso gives ii w h.-n ii i 
ii I of wanting, viz., absolute re- 
lief from work, contenl incnl during 
and ;i fter concerls, and music u hi. h 
is within Hie bounds of general nn- 
ih'rstanding. 

Soiisa i- an oplimisl l>\ volilion, 
and critical analysis of his work i- 
\'iiccil in the pronoiuiecd verdiel of 
those pc(j|ih'- « hose counl ries lie h:i- 
visited. \\ iih America these coun- 
tries have united in giving him a 
place nil that nowadays old fash- 
ioned but very human honor roll 
known as a household word for 
l he people and one of (he people. 

The nssisting soloists were Kstelle 
Fjiobling, soprano, and Maud I'ow 
ell, \ iolinist. Kstelle Lii hling |iroved 
herself a colorature singer of excep- 
tional ability, ami in the diflicull 
aria. "Thou   Brilliant   Bird,"   from 
I'clieiell    David's   opera.    "I'earl    of 
Brazil," vied with the accompanying 
flute obligato in producing a de- 
lightful ensemble. There is a -light 
veil pervading the extreme upper 
register, which adds a peculiar 
charm to her singing, and, couplet! 
with  fine  musical   intention, excel- 
lellt    techllie  ; I Ml!   ample   \ ulllllle.  pl'O- 

duees a very satisfying result. Miss 
Liebling was recalled a number of 
times and  responded with .■ ffee- 
t ive encore. 

S. ANDI-ISSC 

ft 

m 

Maud I'owell performed the Ada- 
gio and final Allegro of the .Men- 
delssohn Violin Concerto with such 
technical finish and attention to de- 
tail that two extra numbers were 
demanded of her. Arthur Pryor, 
trombone, and Marshall Lufsky, 
(lute, also contributed efficient work. 

At the close of the evening concerl 
Soiisa and li^ band received an ova- 
tion, and his visit to beipsie will ii"i 
soon be forgotten by those who were 
present. 

<&.'" 

|l 

John Philip S,nis;i makes music fur the million 

'-      y 

ess 

m._HJ    uy 
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UN 13 1903 

1903 

So*"* Is Recovering. 
Special CaN« Despatch to TH» Suit 

Unrihw. July t.-Bandmanter Souaa 
s rapidly recovering trom hla illneu and 
ixpoct* tu be oat of bad to-morrow    nu 
adieposition i« attributed to 

SHARPS   AWD   KLATS. 

compoaeri £ BoUIUi ar* the American 
oHCTrl.£j»ay ln, the proitramme 
October    u^U^ratl°n 6t  Benin 'n 

•» bMD obOMn 



iMJwspaper watting, unrc«iiJ» »«!= 1? I*' 

CHICAGO, Mb. 
Address     

WARSAW.—Ruggero Leoncavallo  assisted  at  the last   \ 
performances of  the season.    Two  special concerts   were    | 
organized.    The programmes   contained the  prologue of 
"Pagliacci." sung by Kaschmann; scenes from "I Medici, 
his symphonic suites, his symphonic  poem,    •Seraphitns, 
Seraphita."    Leoncavallo conducted himself his "Pagliac- 

ci" and the third   act  of   his   "Hoheme,"'  and   he   is   ex- 
pected to come   again   nest season, when his   "Zaza   will 4. 

be given at the Opera House, and upon that   occasion   the 
citizenship of  Warsaw is to be  conferred  upon  him.... 
John   1'liUip   Bousa, the   celebrated   American bandmas- 
ter,   was most   enthusiastically  welcomed  here.    His eel 
ebrated /»(.•. redoubles 1 two  steps) surpass in vivacity our 
usual Strauss" -Schell Polkas." and Mr. Moereman's saxo- 
phone variations were real  surprises for our public.     Miss 
Maud Powell, the excellent  violinist, obtained   great suc- 

cess by the strange effects of a band  accompaniment, the 
string instruments being replaced by clarinets and oboes. 
Specially interesting was 1 he -Passage of an Express Train 
Through a Small Country Station," in   which   the  effeets 
of the crescendo and diminuendo were   very   cleverly ren- 
dered by the drums and by peculiar   instruments used  by 

Sousa. 

 iUNil &0« 
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Sousa is said to have r.jceiv^ an ova- 

Americans or of novelty-loving Germans 
not stated. 
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The  cake   walk  and  American  rag^ 

left for Ru?"a-**h'°"av  cttv.    He  Is 

civilized countries.    The Frem t^P-op^ 
are fond of light mu*" t to many 
or more classical. «•«*?•»" *»™ lhey are 
of them. They are In mh

usl
m^t

e
y

y ,1K? 

in literature   n»me
b,-lWht   while the few 

what is »»B" "^phe^ look for son.e- ponderous P^tosopjerew ^ ^ 

thing n»°« *lfflf2on,e    like   downright I 
England    the ,Peo£,e

lni;'
K

jubiiant mood 
American airs.     m u»» j« 

Sousa carries his titillating marches to 
the conquest of Russia, the while that 
we all rejoice to see an American reap 
his harvest of foreign money. 

EJVQCIBKK' 
rorr. 

Xddress ±,JfFJtLOK JT. JK 

SOUSA TOO      " ^~m 

ILL TO LEAD'. 
Portsmouth,    Eng\.    June    30.—John 

Philip   Sousa,   the   famous   American 
1 band leader, was too ill today to con- 

duct his performance.    The nature of 
his illness is not known. 

TBLEGIUPM, 
om 

,„,„,ISKM.. ™ 
te 

M10 )m 
^^MMSjS^     ill  la B»Sfl*"^* 

*°rh    Engtand.  Ju»s  ». - Jonr 
Portsmouth. thVftmous Assertcan band 

TROY, N. Y 

JUM 30 1903 
Sousa HI' 

-John Portsmouth,   England.   Juno    :<>. 
lilip 

llevrorman^/The'-naturc of his illness is 
not known. 

i„ SousaT'tbe famous American band 

n  

ress 
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John Philip Sousa rn 

'"   to-day   to   eond^  hfn
IOader- "^ ">° 

rom 

^ddrei. 
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 JJ.JL&JL 
DAN GODFREY DEAD. 

London, June 30.—Lieutenant "Dan" 
Godfrey, often    termed    the "English 
Sousa," who toured America several. 

aSaZZ?**famous Grenadier band' I 
_    Jnntf 

cm — 

ddress 

ite  

(jrazeite 

Vi*.YTRE4L, CAM. 

Sousa 111 in London. 
(Special to The  Gazette.) 

Tnndon   June 30.—John PMUp Sousa 
tl£   tondmaster   is   ill.   The   concerts 
hTwas  to have  given  today  had  to 
be  postponed. 

rom 
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SOUSA SERIOUSLY ILL. j 
John Philip Sousa, the famous Amer- / fyt 

lean bandmaster and "march king," 
was too 111 at Portsmouth, Eng., yes- 
terday, to conduct his regular per- 
formance. The nature of his illness Is 
not known. 
•I Sousa  has  been a band  leader for 
fclrty-three years. He was but twenty- 
a%  years old when  appointed  to  the L 
E&t  of  leader  of   the   United  States PW,   f$84. 
Marine Band by President Hayes. Since I 
them he has risen to worldwide fame 
Ss  m   leader   and   composer   of   band 
BiusK. His marches have been played 
f nd \Bhistled   in   every   city   of   this 
country   as   w0"   as  abroad. 
I In Aine,   1902,   while   he   was  filling 
in   engagement  In   Atlantic  City,  re- 
§elvingi*25,000 for the season Mr. Sousa 
was attacked by illness of a nervous 
•ature, \rought   on.   it   was   said   at 
She tlme.Xy the strain of his vocation, 
and,   although   contract   had   but   a 
Short time r* run, he offered the man- 
agement   JTOfOOO   for   his   release.   The 
•ffer   was   not   accepted.    He   sailid 
shortly afterward to Europe* and hfes 
liven   concerts   in   all   the {principal 
Jlties   of   the   world   with   gfeaj   suc- 
jess. 1    V» 

m      ,^-y «u-X,VIXn ,rnr".vS' 

Iress. 

e  
JUL   2 190. 

SOtJSA OUT AGAIN. 
toadoa. July 2.-3oura, the American 

bandmaster, wag well enough to-4ay to 
leave   St.   Leonard's  tor   Southampton   to 

irive  a  concert.     He   bad   been   mfftrtn? 
1 from overwork. 

109 
•om  

ddress 
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I   h
Undon' Ju|y 3.-John Philip sousa, 

Jtoha. been .„ffpr,n,  frmn wmn£ j 

rWV^BJBp*/Cutting Iturrau In the Worid. 

From  

Address Hf0U) Yorlc Pffff. 

Date -    _ i(J[_      g 

BOOM   Recovering   Hapldly. 
LONDON, July 2.—Bandmaster John 

Philip Sousa's indisposition is attributed 
to overwork. He is recovering rapidly 
and expects to be out of bed to-day. HMf.   ifuu 

From x. r AMMSPSI 

Address 

Date j-w—-am- 
SOUSA IS WELL AGAIN, 

London. July 2.—Jofen Philip Sousa, who 
has been suffering from overwork and a 
had rolil, was sufficiently recovered to-day 
to go to Southampton to direct a concert 
that had been postpoued on account of his 
lilacs* 

LI? 

•ess 
•*    't     .1 

L     r ,h>t clever team. Cook and \ Mr.  Cook, of that  ci«sv«      wsv aud inter- 1 
Mlss Kothert. sends me a n.w       afterU( 

estlng   letter  from   1 •,. ,„ ^e and 
*« w"n'. toiLtfffalSw band. The 
I"'1"' •l"1"1 llLLL' V.MI t-. the doors. a»d the theatre wus-T*(,k''.' l ,„•„,. lls enthuslssHc 
French audience *»« 1u'™ ,,..,„ ,„„.. The ,' ever 1 have seen an American |B 
'•Stars   and   Stripes  l oreve       "^ ,„„.,„.,.,,   00* 

»I>Ule' were heartily appi»« wlH.u  ,„,. 

Mas 1, but tiie managersJser ,  t Granges postponement »f «'» J™«n    N„w 

wc   >nay   sia.v   n   «{«JJ£   lind   the  Hister* 
Moulin  Rouge.    I'iwgen•   • Ma   ,   „„,! 
I'T^^eaT^at"fi   and   Hamiiu-n  srK 
„ open here shortly 

rom 

ddress 

ate._. 
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Ifew York £Bfc# 
■« ■» 

SOUSA  SUITSJHE   RUSSIANS1 

sl   Peter.b-rK Aadlence I. O.-er— 
w«h It- Applause for Band. 

a «T PETERSBURG. May 17.—Sonsa'a 
Hand opened here last night and won im- 
Smte success.    The applauae was gen- 

Sg Ut of it. with the Misses Powell 
„nd I ubling receiving a generous share 
"sou a chose his music with great dbv 

»s«n    aiming  to suit the Russian crimination   amnng  to { weW 

temperament.      Man>    ^ {am},   „( 

present, "^"fi^"^. Consul Geaatai Ambassador McLornucs. ^ 

«« RWUto of tbe Embassy, and Saninet ] 
an! Thomas Smith, consul and rl< 
at MoaaW.- 

J884 
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JOHN"  PHILIP SOUSA 

Vicrrcilclil  Photo, Persia. 

THE SHAH  OF PERSIA 

CONCERNING CELEBRITIES OF TO-DAY 
By FAXNIE M. LOTHROP 

ddress 
*^H 

K"** ^jrxi? 

SOUSA, THE MARCH   KING. 

ate 

,„,»-.  Band Dellahta Rn««l«ii 
r-    PETBRSBIRG.   May   K —Sou?*! 

ba-d opened last night a <four-' 
dav en*ngern.?nt at tfee Crcua iiere.   An I 

amphUheatre    liberally    appUnded    the 
^foHKn. especially music «y So«f». 
t£e  trombonist-   Pryor.  and the  Mts?^s 

'UhSTiri^Powefl     The  concert   *-- 
1ae«fr»aSt«d the Russian temperament. O.Tr    f«U 

Tl. 

■ass 

w roti cm 

Bffl 1<MJ»- 
_   ~i_ St   Petersburg <■** 

China-   

SOUSA S BAND IN  BERLIN. 

BERLIN.   May 9.-!?ousa   and   his   band 
to-night at the Phllharmonte.    The 
were   filled   with   dtelngui»hrf   per- 

*. among whom was Ambassador Tow- 
er.   The band was received wih much ap- 
alnaae and flowers were sent to the leader. 

a wtU Mire eight more concerts here 
win then play in several other German 

After  this tour he  will  go  to St. 
_arg.    Warsaw,   and    Menna      Tne 
posstbtv will return  here the'end M 
togrre a coneert to Emperor ^«»»m; j 
will not again  come  to  Berlin  until 

that time 

1 

*EFha: 
Go*f{ on, y^smi. 

Mr S 'AX"~A 
... ... at Amenm> fl 

1 -rfc,^,  W penmUed  I - """T^. 

' ihaiL*b>- 
T — s 

the 
has 
cal 
his 

T1!K   greatest   military   concert   hand   in 
world i- let! 1>> John Philip Sousa, who 

sh'.nvi trganizing ability, rare inn 
instinct, ami an  unusual  power of infusing 
imiMcians with his methods and enthusiasm. 

He was born in the city of Washington m 1S54, 
and began the study of the violin and harmony at 
an earl) age at Espnta's Musical Academy, and 
in his i'»trr years there won five gold medal-. At 
the age «>i thirteen he was a professional tuu- 
-ician, playing the violin in theatre orch stras, 
fiancing  schools and  societv   entertainments. 

When on!> twenty-four he assumed the direc- 
tion of the United States Marine Hand at Wash- 
ington, known as the "President's Band," and in 
the twelve year- of his leadership, under live 
Presidents, made it reepgnized as the best mili- 
tary band in  the  world 

When be resigned in August, i&w, to organize 
his own company he brought together the best 
musicians in the countrj and gave his first public 
performance in  Plainfidd,  X.   I., on  September 

THE   FOCUS 

26. The very first number played was Gilmore's 
own hymn, "Death's at the Door," in memory of 
Patrick Sarsfield Gilmore, that other great hand- 
master, who had died two days before. 

In it- ten years of life Sousa's hand has had a 
remarkable record, traveling a distance equal to 
twelve times around the globe, and giving over 
S,ooo concerts in more than 600 cities, I lie Euro- 
pean tours of Sousa and hi- 56 musicians have 
been a round of triumphs, and so ably has he 
managed that in ten years they have lost only 
four advertised conceits, and these were all he- 
cause ot had weather. At the famous pewey pa- 
rade in New York, Sousa, with a hand of 138 
musicians, marched at the head of the procession. 
and at the Glasgow Exposition he played to an 
audience of [60,000 people. The cosl of hi- com- 
pany is enormous, the salaries alone being ?i-'5,- 
000 a year. 

As a composer, Sousa equals his work- as a con- 
ductor, with his 300 published compositions, in- 
cluding 75 famous marches and six comic operas. 

Last year hi- versatility was shown in a new 
field when he made his debut as a novelist. His 
book, "The Fifth String." was so popular that 
the public bought five editions in six weeks. Last 
February Sousa'.- hand played at Windsor before 
the King and Queen, and their Majesties' guests. 
King Edward congratulated Sousa after the con- 
cert and presented him with a  ieweled baton, 

i' 
pt" 

May 16, 1903 

JOHN  PHILIP. SOUSA 

9 

L 

Said to Hsvve Lost $4,000 Through bad Manage- 
ment   in Paris 

Musica. a musical monthly magazine, of ParM, confer: 
on Sousa the title of "Le Roi des  Marches"   (King of 
Marches). He bad just written specially for that periodical 
a composition  which  he calls  "The  Gladiator  March." 

Sousa's concerts in Paris were badly managed and the 
loss is reported to be $4.otxi 

The baggage of his business manager, Godfrey Turner, 
was seized as be was about to leave Paris by Donald 
Downie for a claim for advertising in Downie's paper, 
the Paris American. Turner says be ordered two weeks' 
advertising, while Downie produced a three-year ontract 
Turner deposited a money guarantee and will stand a 
suit. 
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.FRANCIS SCALA, DIRECTOR OF FAMOUS 
MARINE BAND FOR THIRTY YEARS 

Reminiscences of the Man 
"Who    Played   at   White 
House When Tyler Was 
President   and for  Many 

.   Years After. 

Was at Mount Vernon at 
Time of Visit of Prince of 
Wales — Contradicts the 
Story of the Tree Plant- 
ing by the Prince. 

Sheltered under (ho perfumed cano- 
pies of the dogwood tree flowers, out of 
which feathered choirs arc whistling 
Sweet requiems, in a grave fresh made, 
a dreary little brown hillock rises above 
the brilliant greensward. Though none 
marks this, in broad array around 
gleaming marble shuns guard the 
homes of the other dead. Yet the man 
Sleeping in the new grave was kuown 
throughout the breadth of the land, and 
h,e still lives in millions of hearts. Mo 
probably did more than any other man 
to develop the official band music in the 
United States, aud he composed works 
which are still sung and played to the 
farthest corners of the country. 

Hi came to America on the old cruis- 
er Brandywine from his native city, 
Naples, the beautiful metropolis of 
Italy on the turquoise Mediterranean. 
He had been leader of the t'nited Stales 

■ Marine Band thirty years. He was fa- 
mous when John l'hilip Sousa laboreJ 
as an apprentice, uu name was Frauds 
Scala. He died Monday, and his funeral 
took place Wednesday. 

The usual coldly brief mention of the 
ceremonies were published Wednesday, 
but in the hurry of newsgathering small 
mention was made of the romance and 
tile many thrilling Incidents which con- 
nected him witja the history of a ma- 
jority of the greatest men and women 
the country has produced. 

.Impressive Obsequies. 

Composer Scala was eighty-four years 
■~Ql&, and the strains of his music ming- 

led all through official life during the 
Blost critical periods through which the 
United States has passed, including the 
Mexican and civil wars. And in keep- 
ing with the  position of a  man  so  full 

'of years and honor;;, his Mineral was 
Impressive. ServUcs were held in the 
Old musician's home, a! M:> Sooth Caro- 
lina Avenue, and later at St. Peters 
Catholic Church, at Second and c 
Streets. The iuteiuient was In tin Con- 
gressional Cemetery. The land, of 

.Which   he   was   so    Ion;;   a-lcadw.    took 
•part at both place.. 

.While    the    body    was   removed    from 
the house  the  band  played  •■.Nearer,  My 
God, to  Thee,"  a   favorite  hymn  of  the 
composer.     At   the   church    mass     was 
sung  by   the   Rev.    Father   Gallan,   and 
a   sermon   was   delivered   by    the    Rev. 
J"»ther Krug, of St. Paul's church.    The 
JJfrtlbearera   were   Prof.   Haley,   who   '-. 
•the leader of the bund bearing his name, 
*Bd Who,  as  a   boy,   served   in   the   Ma- 
rian  Band   under   Leader  Scala;   August 
Wbfoeder,    another    well-known    band 
lej&er;   Andrea   Coda,   Henry   Shopsack, 
m:\he  Marine   Hand;   A.   Samuels,   who 
ls»t the head  of  a  local  music  school, 
ftmj Walter  Smith,  the assistant   leader 
of the Marine Band.    The famous dirge 

, etHnposecl  by   Scala,   which   was   p.uyed 
a* ,the  tomb   of   Washington   at    Mount 
Vernon, when the Prince of Wales,  now 

rlrairof England, visited that   place, and 
""Which pleased  the  latter  so  much   that 

Mfefceot it  to  Queen  Victoria,   was   the 
''muffle played at the church.    It  brought 

« to the eyes of all present, among 
n Were  the composer's widow  and 
children.    Scala was married turVfr, 
was  the  father of thirteen  child- 

two     by     his    first     wife,   and 
f»ny her who survives him.    All 

If*. and  though    several    have 
•,.1-nMfvd; talent, nonets followed 

—§• 

FRANCIS SCALA. and 

For Thirty Years Leader of the Marine Band. 

and the nnuMans were cnlisUd as flfeis 
and drummers." 

When Tyler Was President. 

"The leaders received (16 a month," 
he continued, "aud one ration. When I 
reached Washington John i'ylcr was 
President. I soon joined the Marine 
Band, and in a few months I was made 
leader. The nations represented in the 
band at that time were America, Ger- 
many. England, Spain. Italy, and Aus- 
tria. We had one flute, one clarinet, 
one French horn, two trombones, one 
bugle, one bass drum, and one pair 
of cymbals. Not more than five men 
could'read music. 1 had to direct the 
bass drummer with my feet." 

The composer gave a detailed account 
of the organization of the band, aiid 
he then reverted to one of the great 
tragedies of the time Which came very 
near putting an end to his career. It 
was the explosion of the big gun on the 
omiser Princeton, when all of the chief 
officers of the Government were on 
board, on the way down the Potomac. 
The Secretary of State was killed at 
the elbow ■>' President Tyler, A score 
of  men  lost   their  lives. 

"Thy day was beautiful," jontinued 
Mr. Scala, "and everybody on board was 
in high spirits. The President was jok- 
ing with the gentlemen about him. The 
band had been playing near the fatal 
gun. Just as the ship came abreast of 
Mount Vernon, It was decided to fire a 
salute, and the band was ordered below 
to lunch. The gun was already loaded, 
and we had just reached the lower deck 
when the order to fire was given. A 
great explosion followed, and pieces of 
the big gun came crashing through the 
deck, near where we were at mess. We 
ran up the companion way. The scene 
was horrible. Dead men were lying all 
about. The Secretary of State was aw- 
fully mangled and his corpse had been 
blown into the. scuppers. Blood was 

> pouring from the deck Into the river. 
The«Presldent and the officers who had 
escaped   were covered with powder," 

After describing the return to Wash- 
ington. Mr. Seal* *»>**   > ■**. - ♦   • 

-ucceeded him. was a much more pol- 
ished and scholarly man. He was hand- 
some and a pleasant gentleman. It was 
while playing at one of his receptions at 
the White House that I tSei the Hun- 
garian patriot, Louis Kosauth. Tho 
patriot and 1 became friends, an 1 1 
played at his reception at the National 
lion 1. Senator Douglas, who had pre- 
viously become a friend of mine, made 
an address at the reception which was 
the best I ever heard. My, how that 
little man could talk! He was to be 
married soon, so 1 went to work on a 
new composition. It was placed at the 
wedding, and 1 called it The Bridal 
Schottlsche.' I dedicated it to Senator 
Douglus' bride." 

This composition proved to be one of 
the most popular of the time. It had a 
great vogue, but as was the case with 
all of Mr. Scala's compositions, he got 
nothing for it. % 

Harriet Lane Gave Help. 

He apparently had little encourage- 

ment from President Pierce, but in the 

following Administration—that of Presi- 
dent Buchanan—he met Harriet Lane, 

who succeeded in having the band con- 

siderably enlarged. 

"Miss Line was," he continued, '"the 

lady of the While House in this Admin- 
istration, ant! she was fond of social life. 
The band then had plenty to do. It was 
at the White House several times a 
week. I asked Miss Lane to have some- 
thing done to have the band enlarged 
and she appealed to the President with 
success. This was the beginning of the 
Marine Band as it is today. It was dou- 
bled in strength and all kinds of instru- 
ments wer° added to It. 

"It was during the Buchanan Admin- 
istration that the Prince of Wales vis- 
ited the country, and his advent was one 
of the biggest social affairs of that time. 
Luring his stay in Washington he was 
a guest at the White House, and every 
rocrfting I h^pto call upon Mips Lane 

before her  majesty Queen  Victoria 
became well liked by the (English." 

It was this dirge which was played at 
the funeral of t tie composer Wednesday. 

Concerning the tradition that the 
Prince of Wales planted a tree at Mount 
Vernon, which is still flourishing there, 
Mr. Scala said: 

"The  story  that   the  prince planted  a 
tree is not  so.    1 was standing near ami 
saw all that   was done.    A hole was dug' 
in   the  ground   and   to   the  prince  were j 
handed several chestnuts which he threw ! 
into the bole.   These chestnuts were aj 
failure, for they never sprouted.    There 
Is  no  tree  at   Mount   Vernon  planted by 
the Prince of Wales." 

Mr.   Scala   then   told   of  the   prepara-' 
lions   for  the  civil   car    and    described' 
many ol   the stirring scenes of the time. 
Concerning President   Lincoln he said: 

Gained Lincoln's Friendship-. 

"I always recall President Lincoln 
with affection, lie was so plain and 
homely In his way. He was fond of 
music and was a great friend of the 
band. The night he arrived in Wash- 

j ingion the band serenaded him. I can 
see hJm now as he stood at the window- 
in the National Hotel from which he 
addressed the great, surging crowd in 
:iie street below. The next day we 
played in the inaugural parade, and la- 
ter played on the portico of the Capi- 
tol. The band by this time had grown 
to a membership or twenty-five. They 
Were, however, still enlisted as lifers 

land drummers. Under this Administra- 
tion We also often played at the White 
House, and I soon gained the friendship 
of Lincoln. There were social affairs 
enough, despite the preparations for 
war. When the fighting came they end- 
ed, but there were some official recep- 
tions. Hundreds of times have I seen 
the White House crowded with weeping 
women asking favors for some relative 
in the army or navy. 

"There was not much red tape about 
Mr. Lincoln. Anybody' could approach 
Mm, Robert Lincoln was a friend of 
rohie. His little brother 'Tad' was a 
boy very similar to President Roose- 
velt's son Archie, lie was romping 
about the White House at all hours. 1; 
will never forget the sensation created 
by him when be smashed one of the big 
chandeliers while playing ball. He was 
in disgrace for several days, and ball 
playing in the White House ceased, for 
that Administration anyway. 

"it was about this time, that Presi- 
dent Lincoln did me a favor. My broth- 
er had followed me to this country and 
had served through the Mexican wai 
with much credit. When the civil war 
broke out he enlisted In a California 
regiment. There was a vacancy for a 
lieutenant, and I tried to get it for my 
brother. When the President saw nie 
sitting among the visitors In the re- 
ception room he asked: 'What are you j 
doing here, Scala?' I told him about my 
brother, and, taking a card out of his 
pocket, he wrote on it an order for my 
brother to be promoted to the lieu- 
tenancy. I sent the card to ray brother, 
who put It in his pocket as a souvenir, 
and served through the war as a pri- 
vate." 

Bouquets From Mrs. Johnson. 

Concerning President and Mrs. John- 
sou, he said that both were patrons of 
the   organization  and  had   helped  It. 

"Every time the band played at the 
White House," Mr. Scala said, 'Mrs. 
Johnson sent me a bouquet. In return 
I composed and dedicated a march to 
her. 

"Of all my work, the composition I 
liked best was the grand march I pre- 
pared for the inaugural ball of the 
Administration of General Grant. This 
was a brilliant piece of work, if I do 
say so myself. General and Mrs. Grant 
were highly pleased with it, but I re- 
ceived nothing for It." 

This was the last composition of 
Scala as a Government bandmaster. For 
some reason, which he did not explain, 

from the leadership.  He said an attempt m call upon Ml,. Lane was made Jo "Xe    htr frc*^ ■- 'or the day.   The M»- »«* • -• •- '     -reauoe--*j*»    »"«", tiu* 
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Honors Extended  American  Bandmas- 
ter At   Berlin. 

K    1984. 
(By Telegraph.) 

Berlin, May 28.—Th? program for 
the international concert to be given 
during the Wagner commemoration 
week in October was arranged by the 
musical committee last night. Prof. 
Stillman Kelley of Yal? will conduct 
the overture to his opera "Aladdin" 
as the  American  selection. 

The oilier conductors will be. 
j France, Camille Chevillard; Scandi- 
navia. Edward Grieg; Russia, Rim 
sky Korsadoff: Italy, Tostani of 1-a 
Scala theatre, .Milan, and Great Brit 
ain. Sir Alexander MacKen;dc or Sir 
Hubert  Parry. 

The concert which will occur on the 
1'uiv1 days following the unveiling 
of the Wagner statue will represent 
the historical development of music 
from Gluck to Wagner. 

There will also be a gala opera per- 
formance. Acceptances of invitations 
have been received from musical or- 
ganisations in most of the American 
cities. 

An invitation was sent to Band- 
master Sousa yesterday requesting 
him to lead with one of his marches 
in the concert devoted to contempor- 
tncous music. 
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£ DUSA'S MEN AT ST. PETERSBURG 
American Colony Give3 the Band from 

the United States a Warm 
Welcome. 

I [BY   CABLE  TO  THE  CHICAOO  TRIBUNE.] 884 
[Copyright: 11103:  By the Now York Herald] 
ST.   PETERSBURG,   May 30.—All Ameri- 

cans welcomed Sousa and his band at their 
first performance at St. Petersburg. Though 
the gathering wasnot large there was great 
enthusiasm  and  much applause.    Mrs. Mc- j 
Cormlck had Princess Beloselsky-Belozersky 
in her box.    Other Americans present were 
J.   W.  Riddle,   W.  E.  Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas W. Cridler, Dr. Rollaston, Mr. Hol- 

i loway, and Mr. and Mrs. Oougar.   The latter 
j is writing a series of letters upon her travels 
i in Japan.   The two last named are off to 
Moscow for a brief sojourn. 
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The Valley. 
One of the best topical songs in mod- 

ern comic opera is "A Typical Tone 
of Zanzibar" In "El Ca»it*j," the 
famous Sousa opera which will open 
the season at the Valley theater next 
Monday evening. This number in- 
variably receives repeated encores and 
it ts in good hands at the Valley, those 
in  the trio   being   Miss  AdaroB,  Mr. 

Kohnle and John Wheeler. Another 
great number is "The Legions of 
Spain," which will be sung by Lyman 
Wheeler and chorus. The "Castanets" 
song, which will be sung by Miss Em- 
mette, and the love duet between Miss 
Moore and Mr. Wheeler, are other 
numbers that are sure to prove at- 
tractive. Great preparations are being 
made to make "El Capitan" the ban- 
ner week of the Valley theater's his- 
tory It certainly is the strongest 
opera that has ever been done by 

. Manager Daniels' companies, and the 
I interpreting organisation appears to be 
in every instance a strotig and well 
balanced ons. N**t wsek.tnsre will be 
Wednesday    and   Saturday   matinees. 

Monday, WlW'wtr ang^tgyaajr. 
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Manager La Marches strongest 
predictions came true at the Garden 
theater the opening week. Nothing., 
oner could 'be asked for than the 
great production to -which the big, 
enthusiastic audiences were treated. 

The enthusiasm with which the 
oonipany is being received demon- 
strates most thoroughly what favor- 
ites its members have already be- 
come. They are everything that 
Mr. La Marcke promised they would 
be, and that is saying great things 
for them. 

In view of the big audiences the 
triumphal entry of "The Girl From 
Paris" has been drawing this week, 
record-breaking houses are expected 
next week, when Stauajt's greatest 
success, "El Capitau7' "will be the 
bill. The production will be in every 
way a great one. W. P. Carleton, 
who was such a favorite at the Gar- 
den in the part of Don Errico 
Medigua ("El Capitan"), two sum- 
mers ago, will be "Ii)l Capitan" again 
next week. 

As those who have had the pleas- 
ure of seeing the opera rememiber, , 
Don Medigua, newly appointed 
Viceroy of Peru* U a fearful coward. 
He learns that "El Capitan," a noted 
bandit, is bound for Peru from Spain 
on the same ship with him. El Capi- 
tan dies, and Nedigua keeps his death 
a secret, for the new viceroy's friends 
have so terrified him by the talea 
they tell him of the revolutions rag- 
ing in Peru, that he has determined 
to be "Ed Capitan" himself when pol- 
icy dictates. He finds the revolu- 
tions booming in Peru, and proceeds 
to proclaim loudly the prowess of the 
terrible revolutionary leader, "El 
Capitan." Meanwhile he compels 
his little chamberlain, Senor Amabile 
Pozzo, to receive visitors intended 
for the viceroy. Pozzo is taken to 
be that official, and, the revolution- 
ists gaining the upper hand, Nedigua 
takes command of them as "El Capi- 
tan," and orders Pozzo thrown into 
prison as the viceroy. Then the ex- 
cruciatingly funny complications pile 
up fast and furious, and the opera 
goes with one big roar. 

J. Clarence llarvey, who has 
laughed himself into such popular- 
ity as "Hans" in "The Girl From 
Paris," will be poor, put-upon, perse- 
cuted Pozzo to the life. William 
Sellery will be the ex-viceroy, Don 
Luiz Cazarro. That dashing sou 
•brette, Miss Alice Maude Poole, who 
made such a strike as "the girl from 
Paris," will be Estrelda, Cazafra's 
daughter, in love with the false "El 
Capitan." 

Helen Darling, the beautiful prima 
don no, and Jethro Warner, the clear- 
voiced tenor, will have in "El Capi- 
tan" better opportunities to display 
their talents. Miss Darling will be 
Isabel, Medigua's daughter, and Mr. 
Warner will be Count Hernanda Ver- 
rada, in love with Isabel. 

That capital comedian, Carleton 
King, who made such a tremendous 
hit as "Mr. Honeycombe," this week, 
will sing the role of Scararnba, an in- 
surgent. Frank Stammers, who set 
the audiences roaring as the funny 
Frenchman, will be Scaramba's com- 
panion, Nevado. 

Delia Niven,  of "Top Note"  fame, 
will   be   Princess   Marghanza,   Medi- 
gua's wife.     Josie Intropidi will use 
her   wonderful   characted   ability   in ! 
being funny without saying a word. 

Throughout the whole opera, Miss< 
lntropodi, as Taciturnez, has not a 
word to say. Edward Everett will 
be the insurgent, Montalba, and Jo- 
seph Frohoff takes the part of Gen- 
eral Hsrbana. commander of the 
Spanish   troops. 

The scene of the opera is sixteenth 
century Peru. The second act 
closes  with  the  famous "Stars  and 

I Seats are now on sale at Mi 
[and at D»«*—*-* 
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A new tune is beinsr prepared for the 

words of Dr. Smith's "America." The 
demand seems to be for an air that 
contains a little more of the dash of 
rohn Phillip Sousa. 

ing from iiMLtsJi <w/r*£d^ 

hed at. 

SOUSAS  THEATRE TOO SMALL 

PAMB, Saturday.—Sou?a is having a very 
enthusiastic reception here. His admirers 
of the Exposition year flock In thousands to 
hoar his band at the Nouveau Theatre. 

Much surprise is expressed at Sousa not 
having- engaged a larger place, as it is im- 
possible to get a seat unless this is booked 
in advance. The place is crowded to excess 
nifilitly. Cakewalks seem to be the favorite 
! ncorea of the Parisians, the old time 
"Washington Post" taking second place. 

For the closing concert at the Chatelet 
Theatre last Sunday M. Colonne had invltcds 
Grieg, the Norwegian composer, to conduct 
the orchestra. During the Dreyfus trial 
Hriog refused to come to Paris on account 
of his sympathy for Dreyfus. On the con- 
ductor's appearance la«t Sunday a demon- 
stration was begun, but the police expelled 
ahout a score, after which incident the con- 
cert proceeded. 

Crieg conducted his own compositions with 
great skill, and the concluding concert was 
one of the best that has been heard during 
the Paris season. 

/ 

*    r "' /     ™ffl3'/ - New York, 1884 Establishedt London, iwi. "™> J 
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iBANDMASTEn^SOUSA  ILL 

Unable to Conduct the Performances 

in England. 

PORTSMOUTH.   England.   June   80 *****   '** 
-Bandmaster John Philip Sousa Is ill 
and   is   unable   to   conduct   the   band's 

\   performance today.    The nature of the 
I illness is not known. 
\ 
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*    INTERNATIONAL CONCERT. 

American Manic to Be Bepre.ented 
In Berlin Wagner Commemora- 

tion  In  October. 
Berlin, May 28.-The programme for 

the international concert during the 
Wagner commemoration week, in Octo- 
ber, has been arranged by the musical 
committee. 

Edgar Stillman Kelley, of New York, 
will conduct hie overture, "Aladdin," as 
the American selection. The other con- 
ductors will be: For France, Camille 
ChevilHrd; Scandinavia, Edvard Grieg; 
Russia, M. Rimsky-Korsakoff; Italy, 
Toscanini, of La Seala Theatre Milan, 
,md Great Britain. Sir Alexander 
Mackenzie, or Sir Hubert Parry. 

Concerts, that will take place on the 
three days following the unveiling of the 
Wagner statue, will represent the his- 
torical development of music from Gluck 
to Wagner. There will also be a gala 
opera performance. 

Acceptances of invitations have been 
received from musical organizations in 
most of the American cities, especially 
San Francisco, Cincinnati. New York 
and Chicago. An invitation has been 
sent to Bandmaster Soosa, requesting 
him to lead one of his marches in the 
concwt devoted to contemporaneous 
music. r " 

m 

Paris has been captured by Amer- 
ican rag-time music. Sousa, the only 
Sousa, says: 

The masses of the people are mu- 
sically the same in all civilized coun- 
tries. The French people are fond of 
light music. The heavier, or more clas- 
sical,  api>eals  not  to many of  them. 
They are in music as they are in lit- 
erature, namely the majority Uke what 
ia light and hright, while the few pon- 
derous philosophers look for something 
more difficult. Both h,ere and 4n EnS" 
land  the   people  like'downright  Am- 
erican airs. 
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Llebling      receftfly   Sam Llebling recently Jiang In Warsaw, 
Russia, Jean de Reszke and Ruggiero 
Leoncavallo, the composer of "Pagliac- 
cl, occupied a stage box* and dis- 
tinguished the singer by visiting her 
In the dressing room and congratulat- 
ing her on the purity and flexibility of 
her voice. After the concert there was 
a dinner, at which the principal guests 

, were Mr. SatfMrJean de Resske, Leon- 
roavallo. MISTfaud PoweU and EsteUe 

_ * MU.CIU in the WprU. 
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• PORTO RICO'S   PROGRESS. 

Everything in Porto Rico seems M 
indicate that, at least in outward form, 
the island is becoming Americanized. 
The old Spanish streets of IN nice and 
San Juan are transformed in appear- 
ance by thoroughly modern electric 
car lines. The Porto Ricans. we are 
told, are very enthusiastic over these 
changes and for mere pleasure many 
of them ride hack and forth on the 
trolley roads. Then there is the 
American automobile, to be found in 
the very heart of the island, scorching 
along the military roads; American 
names are taking the places of Spanish 
ones on buildings and in shop win- 
dows; ice plants have been established 
in the important cities; Sousa's marches 
are played on the plazas Thursday and 
Saturday 'cvvnfng*: baseball has been 
enthusiastically taken up and even 
football has been tried; everything, in 
fact, outwardly indicates a gradual 
American   transformation. 

The most important change, how- 
ever is. perhaps, to be found in the 
schools. Says the New York Commer- 
cial Advertiser, from which the above 
statements are taken: "Sixty thou- 
sand native children attend American 
schools to-day in Porto Pico. In the 
morning and afternoon, as they go and 
come from their tasks, neat and clean, 
carrying books and slates, often chat- 
tering their growing stock of English 
phrases, one sees the greatest change 
of all in progress—the winning of the 
coming generation. About 500 waifs 
and orphans—three years ago naked, 
dirty and utterly destitute—to-day owe 
their salvation to the American Charity 
School in Santurce, where, scrupulous- 
ly clean, well fed and cared for, and 
occupied with healthful games and 
drills, they are learning to associate 
vigor, order, health, and discipline with 
English speech and the American flag." 
And the Advertiser concludes: 

"In many other ways—in new styles 
of dress, imported from the States; in 
changing manners, in the increasing 
use of the English language and the 
desire met with in many places on the 
island to copy or make use of Ameri- 
can implements or methods—Porto 
Pico is becoming Americanized. Poli- 
tics is in a sad tangle, industrial condi- 
tions are not all they should be. but in 
spite of mistakes in government the 
process of assimilation is undoubtedly 
taking place." 
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The latest devise for killing mosqui- 
toes is by music. It is said that by 
means of a device which has been in- 
vented, certain electric vibrations can 
be created which will cause the insects 
to drop dead. It puts one in mind of 
Sousa's "G string," which was sup- 
posed to be fatal to a man. But though 
we were aware that music is sometimes 
an awful bore, we had no idea of its 
fatal effect. Yet probably the chief 
thing to be expected of this new device 
is that it will Induce the evolution of a 
breed of mosquitoes that is music 
proof. v*" 

1864* 
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Local play-goers ^■ hearing 

j.   Clarence   »"'• ..Hans- ln 

prima donna   * ill M« sbe  has 

^ff^t^el^lne will sing the 

"SW^ffiiW. the tenor-m also 
have a better^oppounlt>„< Rer. 
clear voice.    He *»» v°e

with -Isabel." 
1MdoVerrada    inlo^   n     brette> 

That unusually 'n^rm' * n    danced 
Mlss Alice  MB^Xe

ntiTy into pop 

^^"fast week will  have the part ularity  last  «ee*.p  4    in   love  with 

things happen. ,        „h a fine 
Dells Niven. who made sucn a j 

«£.* » the English servant glil. las1 

2^'will be "Princess  Marghanaa, 

^L^'^i. King will be an insurgent. 
«iX2Snba'^ra4   Stammers,   who 

■teTs-* a hit - the «jn»y ^ 

^Tnd so well as^a^o-^: 
Slbetheex-viceroy, 

MTO" to   losie IntropWi., 
"Sud  then there  is w°ma„     whose, 
bat great character^ tells.   She 
►very move and €;y'   v tnis week as, 
Site to-^C^o! P*rt y*f '•Taciturnez-    In «* ln her « 
iword.te ^^^Everett win be the 

feSjS-^i^ ol the Span j 

LtSr. and the time harks    ^ QCC 

'.act   at the gates  ols Tattgo 

2T«m The Plaaa 1 -^f S-baTanclng 
tan" does his '»motis ».hai       theftter 

let.    Seats can he ^al
House Phar- 

»nd at Df#hsOP™ " Wed. 
Sli-v     Matinees  will  be V r. 

)rmance of T M> w« 
:e place tonight. 

From 
/  J 

Address 2 ,:/ 
„ THE WONDLFV INSTRUMENTS. 

SOUSA AND phUi    Suusa is 

New8 comes from EuroiK u ^ 

d^iCOli,1K toHSTS- of   ovations.    The 
so far, has real j   beet   a approval. 
Sous,   compositions   meet  wUh g              rf ^ 
™«> - being mclud*        ttar* ^.^ 
first  lass orchestr^and     ^ ^    ^ %. 

such as military, nava ^ ^^ orf 

Sousa audience invariably pass ^ ^ 

tl- quality  Of the «^«2tatfc».      A.   the 
strumental   .one  and   general  « ^ ;U 

Sousa organization uses he C»»» ..    The fame 

of the Conn Wonder produce 
Conn-suuuly increasing.--'///>/« 

tToscan**-, 
and    Great    *»»- 
Mackenzie, or Sir Htiuv 

Concert*. that will take piac. » 
three dare following the unveiling of the 
Wagner statne, will represent the his- 

" torical development of music from GlucK 
to Wagner. There will also be a gala 
opera performance. 

Acceptances of invitations have been 
received from musical organizations in 
most of the American «»»«-J*^'*^ 
San Francisco, Cincinnati, New Xo« 
and Chicago. An invitation has been 
sent to Bandmaster Soosa, requesting 
him to lead one of his marches Ihfbe 
concert devoted to contemporaneous 
music. y- 

I 

From 

Address 

Date- 

WKUMD. OIL 

'BANDMASTER   SOUSA ILL 

Unable to Conduct the Performances 
in England. 

PORTSMOUTH.   England.   June   30 ™"'   '** 
—Bandmaster John Philip Souaa Is ill 
and   Is   unable   to   conduct   the   band's 
performance today.    The nature of the 

t: illness is not known. 

From -        ../ 
UEltALD. 

Address 

Date 
JUt 

a c %i • m 

Paris has been captured by Amer- 
ican rag-time music. Sousa, the only 

Sousa, says: 
The masses of the people are mu- 

sically the same in. all civilised coun- 
tries. The French  people are fond oi 
MgHt music. The heavier^ or more clas- 
sical,  appals  not  to  many of  them. 
They are in music as they are in lit- 
erature, namely the majority like what 

1 is light and bright. Vhile the *«»£"; 
deroua philosophers look for something 
more difficult. Both h,ere and to Eng- 
tend   the   people  llfce' downright  Am- 
erican airs. 

From TOFEKJ  *** 
Address 

Date 
1UL 4 

BMDHI.STEH SOUS* ILL 
n.     Fne      J«ly    <•—J.onn 

k PorUmouth,    Eng., * Amencan 
Kp   Sousa,   *e   famous 
^d leaaer, who h« ^ \ several 

1$ -^ "^ is not teQWB.       _ 

TIER ALP 

LOS JWGELES. CAl 

p-*e ■'BL ?5 um 1 , "rnlnnr H'*- concert a|   j»ff3BKtMi i      TUUi 

Liobling     recently   eang   in   Warsaw, 
Russia, Jean de Reszke and Rugglero 
Leoncavallo, the composer of "Pagliac- j 
cl,"  occupied   a  stage    box* and   dts- ! 
UnRuished   the singer  by visiting her I 
In the dressing room and congratulat- 
ing ner on the purity and flexibility of 
rer voice.   After the concert there Wiva 
a dinner, at which the principal guests 

, were Mr. •jQu.aar T-nn de Resske. Leon- 
" ud PoweU and BateUe 

.-«* w-tcau in ;nc \\ .HJ. 

VIIGT m "LL 

rom 

address -v'!  -      ci{y>. 

PORTO RICO'S  PROGRESS 

Everything in Porto Rico -   ms M 
indicate that, at least in outward form, 
the island is liecoming Americanized. 
The old Spanish streets of Ponce and 
San Juan are transfornu.i in appear- 
ance by thoroughly modern electric 
car lines. The Porto Ricans. we are 
told, are very enthusiastic over these 
changes and for mere pleasure many 
of them ride hack and forth on the 
trolley roads. Then there - the 
American automobile, to he found in 
the very heart of the island, scorching 
along the military roads: American 
names are talcing the places - f Spanish 
ones on buildings and in shop win- 
dows: ice plants have been established 
in the important cities; Sousa's marches 
are pjayed on the plazas Thursday ^nd 
Saturday "evenings": lwsehall has Ken 
enthusiastically taken up and even 
football has been tried: everything, in 
fact, outwardly indicates a gradual 
American  transf. mnation. 

The most important change, how- 
ever is. perhaps, to IK* found in the 
schools. Says the New York Commer- 
cial Advertiser, from which the above 
statements are taken: "Sixty thou- 
sand native children attend American 
schools to-day in Porto Kico. In the 
morning and afternoon, as they go and 
come front their tasks, neat and clean. 
carrying books and slates, often chat- 
tering their growing stock of English 
phrases, one sees the greatest change 
of all in progress—the winning of the 
coming generation. About 500 waifs 
and orphans—three years ago naked, 
dirty and utterly destitute- : owe 
their salvation to the American « harity 
School in Santurce, where, scrupulous- 
ly clean, well fed and cared for, and 
occupied with healthful games and 
drills, they are learning to associate 
vigor, order, health, and discipline with 
English speech and the American flag." 
And ihc Advertiser concludes: 

"In many other ways—in new styles 
of dress, imported from the States; in 
changing manners, in the increasing 
use of the English language and the 
desire met with in many places on the 
island to copy or make use of Ameri- 
can implements or methods—Porto 
Rico is becoming Americanized. Poli- 
tics is in a sad tangle, industrial condi- 
tions are not all they should be, but in 
spite of mistakes in government the 
process of assimilation is undoubtedly 
'iking place." 

m  

Iress. 

a  

c* ' " 

*H SALT LAKE crn. ^-r- 

The latest devise for killing mosqui- 
toes is by music. It is said that by 
means of a device which has been in- 
vented, certain electric vibrations can 
be created which will cause the insects 
to drop dead. It puts one in mind of 
Sougajs *"G string," which was sup- 
posed to be fatal to a man. But though 
we were aware that music is sooietimes 
an awful bore, we had no idea of its 
fatal effect. Yet probably the chief 
thing to be expected of this new device 
Is that it wUl Induce the evolution of a 
breed of mosquitoes that is music 
proof. 

tost. 
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formal Performance. 
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Idress 2 U-L . 

JUljiR 
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A letter from a member of thl^Jwsl- 
ness staff of Sousa'g band, sent from 
Moscow, says that'll Is not Improbable 
that another year will see the last of 
John Philip Sousa as active leader of 
his famous band. His retirement 
should be a matter of personal choice, 
for financially the march king must 
be so situated that he should be able 
to   please  hte  fancy  in  evarv  »">«^ 

1884. 

Jean de Resske's first appearance as a 
German singer In Wagnerian opera was 
destined to take place, not In England, 
but tn America. This was during the win- 
ter of 1895-90. My Impatience to hear 
him sing in German was natural, writes 
Hermann Klein in The Century, for I had 
fully sympathized with his desire to es- 
cape from the trammels of the Italian 
translation, and had done my share tow- 
ard paving the way for his mastery of 
the original text. 

Fortune was kind enough to afford me 
an earlier opportunity than I had antici- 
pated of enjoying the fruit of this en- 
deavor. It happened that at Easter, 1S96. 
I paid my first visit to the United States 
for the purpose of attending the produc- 
tion of the comic opera, "El Capltan," of 
which my brother, Charles Klein, was 
the author and John Philip Sousa the 
composer. Directly after that successful 
event I spent a week In New York, Just 
when Mr. Grau's supplementary season 
at ths Metropolitan Opera House was 
approaching Its close. 

I had hoped, before my return to Eng- 
land, to hear both ' Lohengrin" and "Tris- 
tan" In German; but, as it turned out, I 
could not remain for the latter. But my 
self-denial was first to receive compensa- 
tion in the shape of a very rare, if not 
unparalleled, compliment—one of those 
tributes of personal regard which we ap- 
preciate most when they are perfectly 
spontaneous and unpremeditated. 

It was arranged that wo were all to sup 
together in Mme. Nordlca's apartmentB 
at her hotel after the performance of 
"Lohengrin." Our hostess was, Indeed, 
the heroine, in a special sense, of that 
representation; for after the bridal scene 
she was presented with a superb diamond 
tiara, which had been subscribed for by 
the leaders of New York society. The as- 
semblage was one of the most brilliant 
and crowded of the season. It was the 
first time I ever saw the Metropolitan 
Opera House, and I was much struck with 
Its handsome proportions. 

Then, again, under Anton Seidl's magic 
wand, the performance touched at all 
points a very high level of excellence. 
Finally, I derived Immense pleasure fi>om 
ths novsl sensation of hearing Jean and 
Kdouard de Resske as exponents of Wag- 
aer-e own text. Their conscientious 
enunciation of each syllable, their ac- 
curate diction and their admirable accent 
seemed to impart an added dignity alike 
to the music and to their impersonations 
Even the more cultivated listener might 
•nelly have imagined them to be native 
German singers. Mme. Nordlca too, 
handled the German words with remark- 
able facility and confidence. Altogether, 
It was a most meritorious achievement. 

The subsequent reunion at ths hotel 
found every one In the highest spirits. 
Besides the three artists there were, pres- 
«nt Mme. Nordlca's sister (Mrs. ^aUcer) 
and Amherst Webber, the talented Eng- 
lish maestro al piano, who had recent y 
acted as accompanist to the brothers in 
their Wagnerian studies. 

After supper the conversation turned 
upon Bayreuth, and reference was made 
to a certain half promise giver, by Jean de 
Ressks to Frau Coslma that he woulu one 
dav sing Tristan and Walthcr. or perhaps 
•v«n Siegfried at the festival. I remarked 

- ?ha? after what I had heard that night 
1 entertained no doubts concerning the 
■deauate quality of his accent. 

Then the distinguished tenor turned to 
Mme Nordlca and proposed that us I 
was evidently not to be made to alter my 
Termination to leave before the produc- 
S2T3^f "Tristan." the best thing they 
1 ° ... 1 MMM ba to "bring the mountain 
rMonsmmed1- and sing some "Tristan" 
\n me there and then, and that between 
FsnaYtathe morning, and after a heavy 
o£ra like "Lohengrin!" Surely It was not 

^nut" surprise   and   incredulity   quickly But   »urpris without an  in- 
C^n,^ hesitation Mme Nordlca consent- 
iTm Webbed"went to the piano and 
'?' i « few introductory bars, and. ul- 
PU>, Jfore I could realise what was be- most before i co" artists   were 
'"'•.HnaNhe wondrous"love scene from warbling  tnewon araina. Wagner's immortal m ^^ 

VM" ™«rous  friends.   They  sang  with 
lh?,M nC °h"y wrtt through not only fuU voice,   tney had Blarted 
,h* E LTt of tie first act as well, and, 
butth Kenning to end, the exquisite 
*rom. ^ ?h.lrphrasing, the blending of b**uty ?LI In perfect Intonation and unl- 
th«lr voices inL Pe^|ncance 0, their su- 
ty 0f color,  the -lit utlont    consU. 
Pwm* » ««£ amarvel and a revelation. 
luted •* ""SI,*™ experience, sitting at 
l» *"JLr fcrfrfeT(for none of us but Mi. 
m-1P*SZ£22& from our seats), while 

'bear «* men "»<*• two «*»•«• 
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o York f*ty 

m 8 mc 
Sousa   III 

SOUSA,  wh ,s  .'it   pr< 
1 watering pjac 

had to 

eni   touring 
was ill |as, es 

,e Postponed 

Address 

>ate - -  JUL-8I00t 

John Philip Sous,, whe.has bM. «JU 

ferine ^.g^rmSm.^J** at 

Southampton 
OIC     v"     ■  _    .        n j 

England, on July -a. 

. From.       'r'^/C7     L£M>JE& 

Address        CHICAGO,  ILL 

PITTSBURG. 
PITTSBURO, June 29, 1003. 

Announcement has jubt been made that the Western 
Kx position Society will engage Maecagnj for a series of 
concerts, if the pending negotiations with his general man- 
ager aro consummated. The Exposition Society has 
(practically) engaged Walter Damrosch and his New York 
Orchestra. John Phillip Sousa and his band, Creatore and 
his band, and the Faddette's Ladies' Orchestra. These 
engageuients range from one to two weeks each. It has 
been rumored that Mine. Schumann Heink will appear at 
some of the concerts.    There will also be local soloists. 

W. K. Steiner and 11. P. Kcker have closed their regu 
lar weekly organ recitals. Mr. Lemare will resume his 
series in November, which have lately been so ably con 
ducted during his absence by Mr. Steiner. The conserva- 
tories of music and teachers' pupils recitals have now 
ended. In some instances the results vero very gratify, 
ing. 

Ad M. Foerster's sacred compositions are gradually get 
ting a foothold, and are frequently heard here and else- 
where. His "Te Doum" was given last woek at the Church 
of the Divine Paternity, in New York, under the able 
direction of J, Warren Andrews, organist and choirmaster. 
Miss Kstelle Harris, Miss Cornelia Marvin. Albert Quesnel 
and Gwilym Miles comprise the splendid quartet. 

Two of Ad M. Foerster's compositions were heard in 
Pittsburg churches last Sunday. Miss Henrietta Keil sing- 
ing hie "Spacious Firmament," at the Church of the 
Ascension, and Miss Magdalene Klarner rendering his 
"Ave Maria" at St. George's Church. 

The Pittsburg Orchestra, under Victor Herbert, has 
been concertising in Buffalo, Baltimore, and Philadelphia 
lately, with a stay of one to two weeks at theso cities. 
They go to Saratoga for an extended time. Tho regular 
season opens here in November, following Fojnder's DAV. 

At St. Andrew's Church   P^ >',' 
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SOUSA IN BERLIN. 
A    German Discussion   of   the 

Sounds of the Bandmaster. 

^."■,nnwHh,i{;,S0,USa  hasb«n over 
litor  of VL'H"   bi*nd.   **4   the   fun 

Be 
e<l 
u)   way  about   his   i 
«-"". Philharmonic: St concert   at   the 

I 

In    - 
ny 884. 
his 

Pretty  young nnd  sklttl-Jh1'*'■  *ThSE'W 
yet.   I've     "t   " ' „  Ittlsh    n  America 

.   ike qinn H    .       aon  over there.   Thev 1   n  „p*''a"" music, y 

u.  F. l-u-s dlfXeiflnt from JJikUnh. 
They say It isn't academic music at all. 
ar.d wants another sort of ear. 

«.   b\   a-Do  you   hear   that?   It's   a s   a 
A blizzard of rainstorm on the drums 

mufic.   Listen! 
O. F. 1—l cant hear any violins or 

strings. Only brass and wood and 
tambourines.       ^ 

(}. F. 2—That's what makes It so loud. 
Ihey dance cake dances and tight' bat- 
Ues in music like that. It's wonderful, 
ihey call it "ragtime" music. it 
shakes you up, my son says, like ne- 
groes singing by the rivers and stop- 
ping to dance when they come home 
from the cuiifbiakcs. 
.. Sb F" 1~Its KQt tags and rags and 
little extra beats scattered all over it, 
and catches you unexpected like, lik* 
kicks   from  a   mule. 

Ck F. 2—My word! how they're clap- 
ping. There's patriotism for you! They 
like their pancakes hot. 

OJ. F. 1—They're mostly Americana 
and Knglish in there. They're people 
that don't give much for German 
music; it makes your eyes too wet, they 
think. 

a. F. 2—Well, I believe In young folks 
having a good fling when they're 
young. All the Americans are young, 
my son says. This music of theirs is 
a cross between Carmen and a Salva- 
tion Army band.   I vote for It. 

O. F. 1—Fancy Sousa, the jerky man 
with tho silver stars on his coat, bring- 
ing all these performers all this way 
to play "Washington Post" in Berlin. 
There's enterprise for you, now! 

O. F. 2—Hear 'em. Why, the audienc« 
can harJly keep their seats. They want 
to be up and dancing. 

Q. F. 1—I'm sorry I didn't go to Amer- 
ica In my young days. I had a chance 
once. 

G. F. 2—And they sav Sour-a's going 
to take 'em with him to Prague and 

j Vienna and Petersburg, and play tha 
. "Alonroe Doctrine" find "A Mexican 
, Serenade'' for the Russian bear to dancu 

to. They're great on music. They sim- 
i ply beat Mozart and Beethoven all to 
| pieces. 

Moral: For those who like that sort 
of thing—why, that's Just the sort of 
thing they like.- [Dramatic Mirror. 
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MUSICIANS 

IN UNION. 
SOUSA  AND   OTHER  GREAT   DI- 

RECTORS  NOW SUBJECT  TO 
THE STRIKE ORDER. 

»«M,   n*»i< 

[SPECIAL    TO    THE    BCFFALO    ENQUIRER 
FROM THE NEW YORK  SON.] 

New York, July 10.—The Mutual 
Musical Protective Association, com- 
posed of 3,000 of New York's musi- 
cians, yesterday voted to become af- 
filiated with the American Federa- 
tion of Labor. The effect will be iar 
reaching, as the line which has al- 
ways separated the artistic and me- 
chanical branches of labor has been at 
last obliterated. 

Under the new order of things Wal- 
ter Damrosch, Nathan Franko, John 
Philip Sousa and all the American con- 
ductors of the grand opera belong to 
the American Federation of Labor and 
will be forced to strike in case an or- 
der is given. It also means that Mr. 
Conrled, the new impresario of the 
Metropolitan Opera House will be 
hedged tn by union rules and may 
have serious trouble with any me- 
chanic  or  scene   shifter  employed   in 

.    _    ,     .      producing grand opera. 
-  • . ■       .„..,.», at the naval jcawt W';MWW-       &  leading musician   and   conductor 

would be Sousa 
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Occasion When Nordica and 
De Reszke Gave an In- 

formal Performance. 

DONE  TO PLEASE   A  FRIEND 

"^■^H-U* *ne world. 

*OUMNAZ> 

T. 

A letter from a member of th*\j«sl- 
ness staff of Spusa's band, sent from 
Moscow, says that It Is not Improbable 
that another year will see the last of 
John Philip Sousa as active leader of 
his famous band. His retirement 
should be a matter of personal choice, 
for financially the march king must 
be so situated that he should be able 
to  please  h»s  fancy  in  ever"  '""""* 

1884. 

Jean de Reszke'B first appearance as a 
German singer in Wagnerian opera was 
destined to take place, not In England, 
but in America. This was during the win- 
ter of 1886-96. My impatience to hear 
him sing in German was natural, writes 
Hermann Klein in The Century, for I had 
fully sympathized with his desire to es- 
cape from the trammels of the Italian 
translation, and had done my share tow- 
ard paving the way for his mastery of 
the original  text. 

Fortune was kind enough to afford me 
an earlier opportunity than I had antici- 
pated of enjoying the fruit of this en- 
deavor. It happened that at Easter, 1896. 
I paid my first visit to the United States 
for the purpose of attending the produc- 
tion of the comic opera, "El Capitan," of 
■which my brother, Charles Klein, was 
the author and John Philip Sousa the 
composer. Directly after that successful 
event I spent a week in New York, Just 
when Mr. Grau's supplementary season 
at the Metropolitan Opera House was 
approaching Its close. 

I had hoped, before my return to Eng- 
land, to hear both ' ^ohengrin" and "Tris- 
tan" In German; but, as It turned out, I 
could not remain for the latter. But my 
aelf-denial was first to receive compensa- 
tion In the shape of a very rare, if not 
unparalleled, compliment—one of those 
tributes of personal regard which we ap- 
preciate most when they are perfectly 
■pontaneous and unpremeditated. 

It was arranged that wo were all to sup 
together in Mme. Nordica's apartments 
at her hotel after the performance of 
"Lohengrin." Our hostess was, lndeea. 
the heroine, in a special senee, of that 
representation; for after the bridal scene 
she was presented with a superb diamond 
tiara, which had been subscribed for by 
the leaders of New York society. The as- 
semblage was one of the most brilliant 
and crowded of the season. It was the 
first time I ever saw the Metropolitan 
Opera House, and I was much struck with 
Its handsome proportions. 

Then, again, under Anton Seldl s magic 
•wand   the  performance  touched    at   all 
points a very high level   of   excellence. 
Finally   I derived immense pleasure fnom 
the novel sensation of hearing Jean and 
Kdouard de Reszke as exponents of V% ag- 
ner-a   own     text.     Their     conscientious 
•nunctatlon   of   each   syllable,   their   ac- 
curate diction and their admirable accent 
seemed to Impart an added dignity alike 
to the music and to their impersonations. 
Even the more cultivated listener might 
aaelly have Imagined them to be native 
German   singers.     Mme.     Nord'ca     to,. 
handled the German words »ttt ramarK- 
able facility and confidence.    Altogether, 
It was a most meritorious achievement 

The subsequent reunion at the hotel 
found every one in the highest spirits. 
Beside, the three artists therewere.pro.- 
ant Mme. Nordica's sister (Mrs talker) 
and Amherst Webber, the talented Eng- 
Tlsh maestro al piano, who had recent y 
acted as accompanist to the brothers la 
their Wagnerian studies. 

After supper the conversation turned 
upon Bayreuth, and reference was made 
to a certain half promise given by Jean d« 
Reszke t„ Frau Coslmn that he woula one 
day sing Tristan and Walthcr. or perhaps 
.vL HleVfrled, at the festival. I remarked 

- Jha? after what I had heard that night 
I entertained no doubts concerning the 
adeouate quality of his accent. 

Then the distinguished tenor turned to 
Mme   Nordica   and   proposed  that,   as   I 

:„trt«ntlv not to be made to alter my 
IS.™ nation ?o leave before the produc- detemination   o t 0wy 
t,0n

J°i Jnn?d be to "bring tho mountain 
00UJ? i° Trf'Md sing some "Tristan" 
In me th'ere and than and that between to me "jere ^u»» •      d after a heftVy 

opaenra lite '&££grt»* 8urely lt WM n°' 
rossible and   Incredulity   quickly 

But   HW»   " without an in- changed  to delight   ^    , consent. 

edanMr   Webber.' went  to the piano and 
.:     i "«  few introductory bars, and. ul- 

Pla>, before I eouW realize what was be- most berore i co ,ft^   arttsts   were 
«"f^°"e-the wondrous love scene from 
warbling y>        t , mu8|c drama. 
WJtf"WiiM not sparethemselves, elthcr- The, did not spare g wUh 

these **rZy wini through not only 
fuU voice,   they ha(J 8tarte(1 
the scene with wn ag 
but the> duet of *< Am the exqul3tte 
from beginning aeing tfco b,end, f 

beauty of tneirv mtonatlon and unl- 
,heir voices In.Pe^flcance of their su- 
* 0t C°^amatic interpretation, consti- 
P"me .d«nce a marvel and a revelation. 
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9 York OUty 

1UL '-"8m 
Sousa   III. 

j°«* PHILIP SOTS ;h ■ 
U , h,s b«"d in the Enrith" " '"  prese"«   to«rinK 

-A_____ '"' '" be Postponed. 
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John   PhiliP  HSStifeft  badnco!d. 
ferlng   »_ffl*to°%m  his  work at 

From 'r^C7r    L£AJDJSM 

Address        CHICAGO,  ILL 

PITTSBURG. 
PITTSBURG, June 20, 1003. 

Announcement hue jubt been made thiit the Western 
Kx position Bociety will engnge Maecagni for a series of 
concerts, if the pending negotiations with his general man- 
ager nro consummated. The Exposition Society hus 
( practically ) engaged Walter DamrOBCb and hie New York 
Orchestra. John Phillip Sousa and his band, Creatore and 
his band, and the Faddette's Ladies' Orchestra. These 
engiigetnents range from one to two weeks each. It has 
been rumored that Mme. Schumann Heink will appear at 
some of the concerts.    There will also be local soloists. 

\V. K. Steiner and H. P, Belter have closed their regu 
lar weekly organ recitals. Mr. Lemare will resume his 
series in November, which have lately been 6o ably con 
ducted during his absence by Mr. Steiner. The conserva- 
tories of music and teachers' pupils recitals have now 
ended. In 6ome instances the results vere very gratify- 
ing. 

Ad M. Foer6ter'a sacred compositions are gradually get 
ting a foothold, and are frequently heard here and else- 
where. His "To Di'um'' was given last week at tho Church 
of tho Divine Paternity, in New York, under the able 
direction of J, Warren Andrews, organist and choirmaster. 
Miss Hstelle Harris, Miss Cornelia Marvin. Albert Queane] 
and Gwilyni Mile9 comprise the splendid quartet. 

Two of Ad M. Foerater'a compositions were heard in 
Pittsburg churches last Sunday. Misa Henrietta Keil sing- 
ing his "Spacious Firmament," at the Church of the 
Ascension, and Misa Magdalene Klarner lendcring hie 
"Ave Maria" at St. George'a Church. 

The Pittsburg Orcheatra, under Victor Herbert, haa 
been concert iaing in Buffalo, Baltimore, and Philadelphia 
lately, with a stay of one to two weeks at these cities. 
They go to Saratoga for an extended time. The regular 
season opena herein November, following Fojnder's Day. 

At St. Andrew's Church, Part III., of Gounod'a "Re- 
demption" was included in the aervice of last Sunday, this 
being a repetition of a performance given a few weeka 
ago.   J. C. Marka ia tho preaent organist and choirmaater. 
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SOUSA INJ3ERLIN. 

German    Discussion   of   the 
bounds of the Bandmaster. 

i 

Garderobefrau v„   1   r. 
ness! what   ,    Li       f-GwiCioua good- t^f--Bl,hwe 

"Uiueiobefrau   No    2—Th.,f.    » 
oan music.   They like H li,   i   S ^mer'- 
Pretty  young and  ,kittl«.h   i1"-   A

Thev'''e 

yet.    rve Rot  al h   in  Ame»ica 
W» Stap'-a'Sl, ^ ove«-  there.   They 

»• F. t~ifs ftlgtmnt fmrruJJiJtiaah. 
They say It isn't academic music at all. 
ana wants another sort of ear. 

O. R 2-Do you hear that? it's a 
rainstorm on the drums. A blizzard of 
mufic.   Usten! 

t>. P. 1—I can't hear any violins or 
strings. Only brass and wood and 
tambourines.      ^ 
•»¥ F\ --that's what makes It so loud. 
Ihey dance cake .Jar.ces and tight bat. 
tlea in music like that. It's wonderful 
1'hey oall it "ragtime" music. It 
shakes you up. my son says, like ne- 
groes sinfilng by the rivers and stop- 
ping to dunce when they come homo 
from the canebraket, 
,..G.' P- 1^Its »ot tags and rags and 
little extra beats scattered all over it, 
and catches you unexpected like, lika 
kicks   from  a   mule. 

G- P. 2—My word! how they're drip- 
ping. There's patriotism for vou! They 
like their pancakes hot. 

rt- p- 1—They're mostly Americans 
and Kngllsh in there. They"re people 
that don't give much for German 
music; it makes your eyes too wet, they 
think. 

O. P. 2—Well, I believe In young folks 
having a good fling when they're 
young. All the Americans are young, 
my son says. This music of theirs fa 
a cross between Carmen and a Salva- 
tion Army band.   I vote for it. 

O- P. 1—Fancy Sousa, the jerky man 
with tho silver stars on his coat, bring- 
ing all these performers all this way 
to play "Washington Post" In Berlin. 
There's enterprise for you,  now! 

O. P. 2—Hear em. Why, the audience 
can hardly keep their seats. They want 
lo be uj> and dancing, 

G. P. 1—I'm sorry I didn't go to Amer- 
ica in my young days. I had a chance 
once. 

G. P. 2—And they sav Sour-a's going 
to take 'em with him to Prague and 
Vienna and Tetersburg, and play the 
"Monroe Doctrine" fend "A Mexican 
Serenade" for the Russian bear to dance 
to. They're great on music. They sim- 
ply beat Mozart and Beethoven all to 
pieces. 

Moral:   For those who like that sort 
of  thing—why,  that's Just   the   sort ot 
thing they like.- [Dramatic Mirror. 
 ♦<,♦  
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MUSICIANS 

IN UNION. 
SOUSA  AND   OTHER   GREAT   DI- 

RECTORS  NOW SUBJECT TO 
THE STRIKE ORDER. 

[SPECIAL    TO    THE    BCFFALO    ENQUIRER 
FROM THE XEW YORK   SCJ?.] 

New York, July 10.—The Mutual 
Musical Protective Association, com- 
posed of 3,000 of New York's musi- 
cians, yesterday voted to become af- 
filiated with the American Federa- 
tion of Labor. The effect will be far 
reaching, as the line which has al- 
ways separated the artistic and me- 
chanical branches of labor has been at 
last obliterated. 

Under the new order of things Wal- 
ter Damrosch, Nathan Franko, John 
Philip Sousa and all the American con- 
ductors of the grand opera belong to 
the American Federation of Labor and 
will be forced to strike In case an or- 
der is given. It also means that Mr. 
Conried, the new impresario of the 
Metropolitan Oper,a House will be 
hedged In by union rules and may 
have serious trouble with any me- 
chanic or scene shifter employed in 
producing grand opera. 

A leading musician and conductor 
eaidlast night that the better class 
of musician* would probably »---■ 

a union ot their own 
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Perhaps those American musicians who 
have seen fit to ungenerously criticise^ the 
wofk of John Philip Sousa may find In the 
Emperor's comments the key to the pop- 
ularity of the March King's mimi". wni.'h 
{hey no far profess they can not under- 
»ta ml. 

steffeifeLfrom \ nternber of the business 
S£?^-*>"■»■ ban*, sent from Moscow 

o; 
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SOUSA AND FRANKO 

UNION LABOR MEN. 

Great     Association     of     Musicians 
Casts Its Lot with   Ameri- 

can Federation. 

The  Mutual  Musical  Protective  Asso- 
eisflon. composed of 3.000 of New York's , 
musician*.      has     voted      to      'oecome • 
affiliated with the American Federation j 
Of Labor.    The effect  will he  far-reach- ; 
fhg, as the line which -lias always sepa- 
rated     the    artistic     ani     mechanical 
tranches of labor has been at last oa- 
aterated. 

More than a thousand members at- 
tended the meeting. It was first voted 
to take 'aack into the fold Local Union 
X<v  41.   which  waa  ex-pel!*.-!  >"y   ''■'"■' 

a;ro. This union comprises musicians 
of the second class. President Weber 
uf ;ho National Federation of Musicians 
then made a long speech, in which he 
urged rhe New York ersaniaation to 
join the national aody. The vote was 
unanimous in favor of the merger. 

Under the new order of things Walter 
Dam-rosc-h. Nahan Krar.kn. John Philip 
Sous:i and all the American conductors 
of grand Optra belong to the American 
Federation of I,a:>or. and will tc forced 
to strike in case an order Is given. It 
also means that Mr. Conrled. the new 
Impresario of the Metropolitan Opera- 
House, will be hedged in by lnboi- 
unlon rul*s and may have serious 
tr-n-.ole with any mechanic or srenc- 
ihlfter employed In producing grand 
opera. 

A leading' musician an(1 conductor 
said last night that tha better class 
of musicians would pmbaoly MWM 
n ad  form  a  union  of their own. 

•  | 
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[f MUSICIANS IN LABOR BODY. 

Protective Unto", °» « « «* 8oa,*> U»TO* 
roach, and Franko Are Members. 

New York, July 10,-The Mutual Mu- 
sIclanB'   Protective    union,    whkh  has 

among its members WaJter Damrosch 
John Philip Sousa, Nahan Franko   .and 
Other prominent  conductors,  has voted 
to Join the National Federation of Mu- 
sicians,  which is a branch of the Na- 
tional Federation of Labor. ._ 

At Itsquarterly meeting last night in 
its rooms at Ninety-third street     and 
Third avenue, an address was made by 
President Weber, of the National Fed- 
eration,  urging the  ^"Bolidatiom   His 
address was well received, and a \ otc 
was taken at once on the Proporitio^ 
The union will become No. 310 in tne 
National Federation. . 

A motion had been previously carred 
to reinstate local union,  No   41. which. 
was recently expelled from   the   union. 
The Utter na, about 3.000 local musi- 
cians on its rolls.                           T»9mrnsch 

It   was asserted  that  Mr.   Pan rosci. 
and other prominent memberswill re 

" i^n as a result of the union wlthttte 
National Federation.  

"m~ cVfClXJtA*1' OHIO 
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SOUSA MUST M  Um 

STRIKE IF ORDERED 
ORK,   1884. 

Conreid,   Damrosch   and   Others 
May Also Be Called 

Out. 

JOHN    WEBER    RESPONSIBLE 

Merges   New   York   Association   With 
the American Federation 

of Labor. 
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MUSICIANS IN LABOR BODY. 

Protective Union, of Which Sousa, Dam- 
rosch, and Franko Are Members, 

Joins  Federation. 
The Mutual Musicians' Protective Union, i 

which has among its members Walter i 
.Damrosch. John Philip Souaa, Nahan i 
'Franko. and other prominent conductors, ■ 
has voted to Join the National Federation 
•ACJtuaiciuns. which Is a branch of the 
National  Federation of  I^abor. 

At its quarterly meeting lust night in Its 
Gooms   at   Ninety-third   Street   and   Third 

trX,™' *rn»hddl?".B. waf 5?ada °y Resident 
2*2!?   ,.ihe National Federation, urginjr 

Jfv£d S„0ndU!l0n-, H,s '1<,dre8,' waswelTre* e*lV»d.   and  a   vote   was   taken   at   once  on 
fijfiTtffiflS0?.-  The L'nlon will become No MO in the National Federation 

AJliotlon had been previously carried to 
***»?**« Loc.a' Unt°n No. 41. which was 
fgngf V expelled from the union.   The UU 
«!•? '       tocal »w«Wans on 1U 

£j*** esseited that Mr. Damrosch ana 
H& »^"e"t jnembers win ?^h«aJ'? 
R8n»Uon. n   w1th   th* 

mr 

BptCtal Despatch to Commercial Tribune. 
NEW YORK, July 9.—The Mutual Musi- 

cal Protective Association, composed of 
3,000 of New York's musicians, tonight 
voted to become affiliated with the Ameri- 
can Federation of Labor. The effect will 
be far-reaching, as the line which has 
always separated the artistic and me- 
chanical branches of labor has been at 
last  obliterated. 

More than a thousand members attended 
the meeting. President Weber, of Cin- 
cinnati, of the National Federation of 
Musicians, made a long speech, in which 
he urged the New York organisation to 
Join the National body. The vote was 
unanimous In favor of the merger. 

Under ihe new order of things Walter 
Damrosch, Nathan Franko, John Philip 
Sousa and all the American conductors of 
grand opera belong to the American Fed- 
eration of Labor, and will be forced to 
strike in case an order is given. It also 
means that Mr. Conreid, the new im- 
presario of the Metropolitan Opera House, 
will be hedged in by labor union 
rules and may h*v« serious trouble with 
any mechanic or scene shifter employed 
in producing grand opera. 

A leading musician and conductor said 
tonight that the better class of musicians 
would probably mi inln nnsl' rrTTm a union 
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BEHIND THE SCENES. 

Nordics and De Resike Gave an 
'■'onnal Pwf onnance. 

tnm <V lair Oatir?. 
Jean de Resskc's first appearance an a 

u<;-m in Oliver in Wagnerian opera wa- 
destiind to take pate*, not in England 
E? r .5TJ2- This "»" during the vrfn: 
17 °L ,ws-,*t "■» impatience to bjv 
Was sing; In German was natural, for 
1 had fully sympathised with his deatn 
to escape from the trammels of the Ital- 
ian translation, and had done my share 
toward paring the way for his master* 
of the original text. Fortune was kind 
eiKHsarh to afford me an earlier oppor- 
tunity titan I aad anticipated of enjov- 
ing Ihe fruit of Uiis endeavor. It hap- 
pened that at Easter. 1S9S, I paid mv 
first visit to the United States for the 
purpose of alt Tiding the production ot 
the eomie orera. "El Capitan." of which 
my brother. Clurles Klein, was the au- 
thor, and John Philin Sonsa ttie ec«n- 
peser. Directly after that successful 
event I spent a week :n Xew York, just 
when Mr. Gran's siippfementary. season 
at the Metiropohfan Opera House was ap- 
proaching  its  close. 

I had hoped, before my return to Ens- 
kind. to hear both 'Lohengrin" and 
"Tristan" in German: hut. as it turned 
out. I could not remair- f>r the latter. 
But my self-de^L.1 was first to receive 
compensation in the shape -»f a vetv rarf 
ii not anparalleled. «..mplimem—one of 
i!*ose tiihutes of personal regard which 
Jja appryeiale mxst when Miev art» ner- 
lej-tly sttontaneous and unpremedit ited 

it was arranged that we were all to 
s-.ip toKelb.r i.i Mm- Xordita's ap;irt- 
raents at her hotel s«fter the |»>rf..tm- 
am-e of -Lohengria." Our hostess was 
indeed, the nervine, in a special sense 
'•,r._1

ln"* representation- for after the 
t^ridal scene she was presented with a 
superb diamond tiara, whtrh had been 
BUbscrlbad for by the leaders or New 
>ork society. The assemblage was. one 
o. the most brilliant and crowded of ihe 
season. It was rhe first time I ever saw 
the Metropolitm Opera House, and I 
was much siruck with fts luindsoine pro- 
!■< rtions. Tl»«-n. again. under Anton 
f-ejcl s magic wand. Hie performance 
Uuehed at all points a very high level 
of excellence. Finally. I del ired immense 
pl«.j-ure from ilie novel sensation of 
l.earing Jean and Elouar-t de Reszke 
as exponents of Wagner's own text. Their 
txinscienlions enamtetlon of each sylla- 
ble, their accurate diction, and their ad- 
mirable atvent .^eimcd to impart in add- 
ei dignity alike to the music and to their 
inipersonalions. Even the more cultivated 
listener might easily hnv* imagined them 
to be native German singers. Mme. Nor- 
dics, too. handled the German words 
with remarkable la* iiity and confidence. 
Altogether, it was a most meritorious 
achievement. 

The subsequent reunion at the hotel 
found every one in the highest spirits 
Besides Hie three artists, there were 
present Mme. X'ordica's sister (Mrs. 
Walker* and Mr. Ainherst Webber, the 
talented English «naestro al piano, who 
had recently ac»e-i as a<->'nmpanist to the 
brothers in their Wagnerian studies. 

After supper the conversation turned 
upon Bayreuth. and reference was made 
to a certain half promise «iv.-n by Jean 
de Itesake to Frau Co^inia "that he" would 
one day sing Tristan aiui vTSttaer, or. 
perliaps. even Si»gfrie,l. at the festival 
I remarked that after whit I had heard 
that night I entertain »l up doubts con- 
es* nlng the adequate ousllty of his se- 
cant. 

Then the dlsttnindshed tenor turned to 
A me, Kordlcc and prop>«ed ihiit. as I was 
evidently MM to be made to after rnv de- 
teimination to leave before the produc- 
tion of "Tristan." the best thing they 
ccnild do would he to "brirg the moun- 
tain to MohamnW and sing some Tris- 
tan to me there and then, anil that be- 
tween 1 and ^ in tl>» morning, and after 
a hea\-y opera like "l>klier.grinr" Bursty 
it was not possible. Bur surr-ise and tn- 
« redullty quickly clurged to delight. For. 
without an bnrtsnfa h-sirati.-n. Mme. 
X< rdi« a consented: Mr. Webber went to 
the piano and played a few tntroductorj 
biirs. and. nlmwi before | ould realise 
wbat was being done, ihe two gifted ar- 
tists were warbling the wondrous love 
sv-ene from Wagner's immortal music 
drasas. 

Thev did not spare themselves either— 
tl»ese generous friends They King with 
fn!l voice; they went through not onlv 
the scene with which thev had started, 
but the duet of the first act. as well, and 
ftoni beginning to end the exqnisite beau- 
ty of their phrasing, the Mending of 
their roicesi in perfect intonation, and 
unity of color, the sign'tictince of their 
svpneme dramatic interpretation, consti- 
tcted at once a marvel and a revelation. 
It was a strange experience, sitting at 
the supper table ifor none of us but Mr. 
Webber had moved from our seats), while 
for an hour or more those two famous 
singers reveled in the enjoyment of then 
self-imposed task, undertaken for the sole 
purpose of conferring pleasure upon at 
oM friend. 

1684. 
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Sou«'??nbIr of the business staff of 
SXbVfmft wrJt« that it is not im- 
LTsr   «?   Tt}lat another year will see the 
eader of hh.n/Phll,p SoU8a a» ac""* itaaer or his famous band     Sousa h»s. 
SrrtSJan4LlfrW fortu^and perhaps prefers now to rest from his labors. 
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SOU3A ILL IN LONDON. 

Has  Been  Obliged to  Cancel  Some of 

His Dates. 
New Tork, July 1.—A cable from 

London says that John Philip Sousa, 
the American bandmaster, is ill in that 
city and that some of his concert dates 
have been cancelled. 

S2SJVTLY1ZL 

JflLjj m 
BLACK SOUSA TO COME 

WITH BLACK PATH'S RIVAL 

Alex Arment, the "Black Sousa" of 
America, will appear with his band at 
Tomlinson hall on the evening of July JO, 
and gtve an exact reproduction of the 
program John Philip Sousa is at present 
rendering.    Mr.   Armeies   ban*  la  0Mn' 

posed entirely of negroes and Is said to 
be very fine. They are on the way tn 
Europe and Intend making only four 
stops, one of which is here. 

There will also be a vaudeville entertain- 
ment that evening given by colored ar- 
tists direct from the New York roof gar- 
dens. Miss Edna Alexander, the sojprano, 
who is the groat rival of "Black Patt^ 
Will also bo with tho band and wlU -"" 
several songs. 

I'   *M 
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London. — Bandmaster Sousa is 

rapidly recovering from his illness and 
expects to be out of bed to-day. 

h'Kl'UBLKX 
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A letter from a mfmberWthe business 

Htiiff of Soqsa's band, sent from Moscow, 
say™ that It is not Improbable that an- 
other vear will see the last of John 
Philip Sousa as active leader of his 
famous band. His retirement should be 
a matter entirely of personal choice, for 
financially the march king must bo so 
■nutted that he should be able to pleaaT 
his fancy In every respect. / 
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m Sousa'8 band,  among other nvislc organi- 
sations, was engaged  for the World's Pair. 
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The cake-walk and Americas nig tl.no music have cap- 
7 r.    i .hot   lohn  Philip Sousa, who has Just left 

27iE*l'-<5 «old«iU—oooss  while  «n  .ho 
Z   ."W      H"la   ready   to   genersllae   from   this   happy 

clssaleal. appeal. ■* » ™y £ „ J '?„„ mllJorl.y like 

^?£Ei*Sr5S* 5 SS ponderous phlloe- 
o^ers .o"k or "omefhlng more dlMcult. Both here and 
ophers ma i .lownrlght American alra. 
£ thlf ubllant C'd our Sousa oarrle, his Htillatln* 
marches to the conqueat »f BuaaU.  

I     john Pm»P !SS«Jr«ndhV bad" cold. 
> ^  ttSXTSZE bU, work   at 
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Mr. Sousa. Is said to be engaged on 
another musical composition of sur- 
passing excellence. There is some do.. 
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/jOHN PHILIP SOUSA ILL. 
—-f—— 

Portsmouth,   En*, June   30.—John 
»liin Sousa, the pnoua American 

Id leader, vmJ&m&**T to con- 
w^ pertormaaf*-   Th»n»tur* of 

-'■-*• 
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AS LONDON SEES THE AMERICAN  BAND 
LEADER. 

17 
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SOUSA TO PLAY   * 
AT WORLD'S F, 

La Garde  Republicaiue   Band  of 
Prance and British Grenadier 

Band Engaged. 

MUSIC   WILL COST $450,000. 

Manager Stewart Sails in August 
to Obtain  Talent in  Europe— 

American    Organists    and 
Choruses Will Compete. 

i 

A contract has been made by the Bureau 
of Music of ihe World's Fair for four weeks 
of Sousa's Rand at the opening of the Ex- 
position  In  May. 

Manager  George W.  Stewart of  the bu- 
reau will saU for Kurope in August to close 
contracts for the appearance of the famous 
I>a  Garde   Republieaine    Bard    for    eight 

I weeks, and the British Grenadier Band for 
I the same length cf time. 

Features of the music programme for the 
Exposition   period,   which   were   given   out 

j yesterday by Director of Exhibits Skin*, re- 
veal   the   appropriation   cf  1450.COO   by   the 
Exposition management to provide music. 

Prtaea aggregating jso.oo;) win bo given for 
ba::d concerts, and pr zes amounting to 
85,000 for choral recitals. Concerts on the 
grounds by brass bands will be siven in the 
rr.orair.K. afternoon r.nd evening. 

Orchestral   concerts   and   organ    recitals 
will alternate at i oVlock in the afternoon 

. of each Exposition day.   The organ recitals 
will   be   given   by   the   most   distinguished 

, American     organists     ami    a     celebrated 
■ Frei-oh virtuoso and composer, who will be 
I hoard in a series of recitals. 

The organ  for thes* recitals will  bo the 
largos:   in   the   world,   having  140   speaking 

i Mops,  twelve  more  than  the great   Inotru- 
■ lient   at   Sydney.    Australia.     Orgin   rnd 
I » »a u

conier«s wj:i  take place in   Festival 
Hall, the center of the Cascade Garden plc- 

I At Intervals choruses from the principal 
cities of the country, and especiallv in the 
groat Central West, will appear on day. 
aSBtsned to certain States. Soloists will L 
heard at the various Orchest.a. organ and 
choral concerts, and the best talent in the 
country will be drawn on for this purpose 

PROGRAMMES OUTLINED. 
In arranging the details it has been de- 

cided that in open-air music the pro- 
j grammes will follow the lines of popular 
.interest, generally avoiding performances 

of a severely classical nature. The experi 
ence of the Chicago, Paris and smaller ex- 
positions has determined this plan 

Indoor concerts, those to take n!ao« t„ 
Festival Hall, will be of a st imP rH , 
ticiently elevating to mJt ?h.t.p££u*£ 
serious musicians. A satisfactory CWMS- 
rnl-se in the make-up of „le programr^e. 
•Umtnates very heavy features. Works ol 
American composers  will be used as »,JS 

i ^xrssr --«£ 
-Manager 8t«Wmrt h.:s been authorised to 

go abroad to cnSage the hands. „^S £ 
I a dlstlngutahed o.chostral co.aluctor and 
. an organist ot international lane A.frj 

Kins,, conductor ot the St I^Ji ntl * 
tra. will be employed by uTe oureau^SS 
conductors of national standlnc « -i .1 f 
engaged k ttia also •» 

J    Erne;t R. Kroeger of St. 1 OUis  „,, . 
j Programmes,   ha-,  beep    i^uc ed"o  Z? 
! arransements for choral leeitals and .™  Kt 

Kot.au. with ieadlng organist^ Z? &££ 
. States ur organ le.uals    Th.. v,   ,     V    eJ 

chest, a   which   will   W  enSa'ed  w^U t °r' 
about ejgbty-ftjre men. ^'  ^  ^ 

. I-ouis Choral-Symphony fcotitv   ,hJT    .K 
member, being Pieced* fronV grea   Eas    " 

I orchestras. b   *" tai"ern 
I    A uniform admiftion of s Conts w=n K» 

charged for all concerts and r£i"a s Tn L«! 
Uval   H:.:L     The   band   oonoerTi   it  sJvt, 

! about the grounds wti! be trre   eiV-m   r 
: small   iBoIosiiKa   tmmm*mt#,i£22? £ 
stands, the adnthston being a touUJ JL*** 

The official staff ct the burec " C" 
plcted, includes George D. Marks*™WT' 
Lous, chief of the bureau „ Z° *• 
charge; Oeerge W. «.w.n of Bos^i?10* 
ager of Ihe bureau and &i£t R KroSLt"* 
mwer of programmes. This or«„£??.Cr' 
make. Mr. Afarkham response""£l[™ 
director of exhibits for the success of «Ef 
Exposition music. ww 
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ILL IN LONDON. 

I.A«>«»»>«- «f the basines? stUT 

probaWe that another year win «* tkf 

«*a«of his IMM bM   Sows, ha* 

Prefers now to rest frw» hls ]BhOTr^ 

to Cancel  Some of 

X£w Ttfnw. J«Cjr 1.—A eabte from 
LHDSHE saijrs tdh*t Jkr&ix Pnulip Sousa. 
2h* Amjfciaui: tefcmfinuster. fis til in that 
irt~y iin£ thiLZ si.'mv of IfciSF cotrctfrt dates 
aaw»> Ifefjn. liajrcf Ce<i. 

sw 

BUCK SOUS* TO COME 
WITH BUCK PATTTS RW*L 

Alex Arment, th* -"Black Sons*" «* 
America, will aj-pear *» **J*"B if 
Tomlinson haD on the evenly rf July - 
and give an exact rerrsaapdrm of th- 
program John Philip Souss is at TTTOP*** 

rendering.    Mr.   *     ■■    *»** *  rfTO" 

ynsol «naw*«r eff BHsnrnw anil to sofiJ to 
ka WBT «nt   THbcF a» «a Cite way «' 

■ sugit. *»* •** wflfirtb * saw*- 

; -Tros'-air-.-- T-inz Site 3Gw T.»ck cwt gar- 
:,'.:*.    x» Ba„a AJhsuufcr. tteWS- 

I _j. ^gf, a«- wjtib ttite tJiiavt amf. - 
! aaaaagaC smnts. 

ma ___    Boston^ JI&99, 

ULirm 

MSMMlSBfntC   ".- 

*"Vg«e* 

svr >ousa :s 
a. bJs illrn»<s an«i 
etl ttxiav. 

I" I   .' ULMX 

4T~   • 

»m 

dress 

» letter from a membef^ibc *J»™«* 
staff of 8ousa*« band, wni ftvaa *"*?°?": 
2£ that It i* not nt*™****1 **»• 
MM vear will see ***■_*"*. °L3a£ mSftat Rousa as active leader «tf M* 
famous hand. His mto««rt rtH^i >* 
a. matter entirely of per«mal_<ha»r«. Inr 
flnaneially the march kir* 
Mtuat«1 that h' should he ^ 
h's fancy in every respect. 

I 

jdL t- m 

Frorr; 

The cake-wa* «»« *■'"«" ^"^ ""tL^tS; 
M Tari. - that j^n rWlir >*«. w»» . 
for Ruasia,  — «" the **"aUU ^.^^L" 

experience.  « N*^=      ^, T^L^eTl^eV*^-! 
musically the *•»* la • ^, ^.rtW. •« 3»WT. 
pw^le  are  fond  «*   ]'«*"   * 
,lassJ»al.  aipeal*  ■«■   J" 
mnslc as they are U. 1»"»1^ ' 

In   En«laod   the   »*a»*r   »a 
in   this  jubilant   ■*"-<•»   p "^. 
m,rcheS to ihe  ««««<«   " 

Bii:nt.    iwrns *>t'n*r m'lslc "rsar:- 
«!« rh^  World's  Fail. 

PJLESS 
PHILA^ PA, 

^:>.i   tlSLS  w»*?^£   * 

Fit 

*»t 
•rom  

\dd ress 

)«te  

AJfdOOXBA\ Max? 

 lift 3i» 

Mr. Soasa ** ***i ** i* 
another amsicaJ ^?>mt«iw*iaa «ff smr- 
passiTiK exoeOeweie. There is *•■■*■ «B«h« 
about the natwre of «. hrt *> w»- 
ably certain that if te *« a cw»»naii»ffi 
march dedicates fc» KSsc Pewsr 

La ■> 

PHOlp Soo^ 
hmad leader. 

Irtaataa* 

D3 

ILttXtBartV «*lt> 'IHK   tMKH.lt'AN   *ANl> 
I KADtK. 
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SOUSA TO PLAY 
AT WORLD'S FAIR. 

La iiarde  Republiraine  Band ol 
Fran«tp and British Grenadier 

Band Engaged. 

MUSIC WILL COST $450,000. 

Manager Stewart Sails in August 
to Obtain Talent in Enrope— 

American    Organists    and 
t'hemses Will l*ou»itete. 

A •poBttra.cS J»a» »**« ma-fe 6,y the Barean 
t Mmae KBIT the WnwttoT* Fbir tour four weeks, 

•t So-jsa-s Riiad at »&«. opmatas of the Kk- 
| Jift5^it«i^i: iin  May, 

Maiaajr»ir Geotxe W.. Stewart of the ba- 
rean wSQ 5aJi for Kniinaijitf- in Aogmst to close 
ooBiiacts fiaiir nlhe aj^seuiraiMe of the fiiaw 
'■*  Garde   Re^ohJIiai-ie    Bisril    for    eight 

• w*eks. and ite*.- British Girie-maiiier Baad for 
;j the saaae lenastSn »-f tioe, 

iFfatmiiv-s «.f ahe jmms&r parojiiraniwiBe. for the 
Exjwisrthwa  -^rtflid.  wifeh  were  giv*o  oat 

., yestrriday hy DSjwctoir of ExfeaiiBs Skiffs ■«■ 
I veal   tbe  amtjawiojatiaini   ef  $eSH.(H3t>   »j-   the 
i !TxT>osatioiiii aanaas«BBeims tsoi p*oivt«te asoste. 

Priaes a.?5KTv'«i«fes *».*)' wfll h>? gtvea for 
ha-vd  toatniU.  aci    p.- &*    anKMiiitEBj-;  to 
*S.ifl8« ftar  cfcoTail rerttalhs.  CVoeerts  oa the 
ajnaa»ds hy Hnr-oss tamfif wiM fce strem ta the 
izeBT.iise;. aftcrriwiim rtsd eveolmj;. 

Orchestiaa   jwiB'peirtsi   amri   oirgao   rseitato 
^ wn'ffl'aiiierirsate at 4 oXb-Hfc is the afternoon 
; of ■«»?* Eijr«wc55»(»im day.   The ©mean recitals 
; wi!l  h«   g5«a   hy   the   onw^t   cfcttagutshed 
! Aaaerttam    <«raanaiis«y    anal;    a     eeiebrated 
j Fresrh vartmeao and composer, who «tl{ be 

brand Jo a scries wf neicii-alla. 
j The eo-g^a for ItotM ren'ctab win be the 
j tM»est .n the world. hariEg t»> specking 
j **•*• twelve more lioan lie greac iiistru- 
j **■• »5 Sydney. Aut5.5r-j.5fa. Or-in j-nd 
j ^>ra9 concerts wi;j «»ke. pji,,^ ia FiStfYal 

Ha3. the center of the Cascade Gartien nta. 1 tare. *™^ 
At  intei va3s chonsDes from ,be prtociBol 

, <J«M« «f the oaSBWUrs. amul esaevialir tm the 
j gixat  CentraJ   West.   wiM   apsc-.r on  da»v» 

asrisned la cestaia State*.   So&afets wtu be 
: »eard at the vario-a* otvaestia. orgaji and 

choral concerts, and the best talent in the 
-*an.UT -fin b, »namn, w,m fo]r y^ Burpose 

PROGRAMMES OITUXEIX 
la arraastna; the detail* ii  has been oe- 

cided that in open-air aattste tha- peo- 
1 sraataMs wHl f«U»w the h^s wf pop-alar 
: Interest. gcsx-raUr avoiding performances 
of a severe^- classical mstitre. Tha experi- 
etacojif the Chic^eo, Paris ajwd *CQ«vUer ex- 
-a»ait»»as has dejernriineid this [plan. 

Indoor <omceray. tboise to take mlnr*. t_ 
Fjssura. HalL wO. he of a sianJ^T^ 
firfeMb/ eSevatans to meet tfee appareW^J, 

ia  the  aaakt-BB  off  «he  iMroeL-am^I 
eaaiinatos  very  heavy  feaiuites.   W6Xrf 

, American con-frnKss wiBI »«• u,^ as " 
aa *m»a*4e..   hnut    WaTflliaai    tivat    fo-JS 

; cosspoeicrs wili Iv Itvtmnaii. The best  nS_ 
listed and jmraW.-sfc-.i native wma,~*-itET 

Manatj^- ttawart fcs fc„a „ltt<JrtfJif, 

a ^sttaesBshr-J otchestral <c«ada«w »2f 
I anorcanist «r ^ternaUonai  lane    inSS 
Eras,, osndiciiw.r nf tht t?t. l*«a-"*w^ 

. ua. sria be em-jfejed by i«. b^^1™*; 
( ^.^»- *T «-U*»d sta.^^ ^J^ 

i    Ernest R. Kmeser of St. 1^* ^ 

^ axraaweafttmts for elbosal «e«tais and tT£i 
eotjaje with taadtos orgaafc^ a, ^ ** **Z 

J Sxaw* fcr <n» .estate.   Ta*?t ^^fV^ 

abe-at eighty-*,* aa.cn. tstosct,  fro.ro tiTst 

'aa^^i:'!"*5"1*^   5°ekl»-   tfc*   «iS. aaeasbfr.. HioaaK se^tvucd tsm.su a-no,* rr, .-ii! 

*• ^JZSf'E? **=*-**<** •*■ * e^nes »rn w , charged for all eamwrts aE-i r-ei-a'» *»lrjr 

1 about the «CO«B»CS wkt he er?«   exc^  r^ 
*aaali   iac:«snav^   iassa*d=isety   araanX awT 

! staods, 13* ado£««ooi heins a naallTL 
1    The aflkaal staff of the J^^JcTa/vL^ 

ager of the bcreaj. and Ernest R. S«I-»r 

!.«»**•* MVP'2lrk^ar^^J2;S^ 
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BAND ONE HUNDRED 

AND FIVE YEARS OLD 
Marine Organization Cele- 

brates the Anniversary In- 
formally at the Washing- 
ton Barracks. 

Established by President 
Adams, Various Leaders 
Have Since Provided Of- 
ficial Melody. 

The 106th anniversary of the reor- 
ganlration of the Marine Band was cele- 
brated Informally this morning at the 
barracks by the musicians. 

Lieutenant Santelmann, the leader, 
made a few remarks on the history of 
the organization, and one or two of thu 
compositions which were made famous 
by the band In the past were played. 
Among these was the "Mocking Bird, ' 

'arranged and dedicated to Harriet Lane, 
the then mistress of the White House, 
Who died only a few days ago. 

Owing to the fact that no plans had 
been made for anything extensive, the 
Officers of the corps did not take any 
part In the proceedings. Next year, 
however, the anniversary is to be a 
much more gala affair, when there Is to 
be, moat probably, a banquet and a 
big concert. 

History of the Band. 
The band was organized under an 

act passed by Congress in 1798, which 
was signed by President John Adams 
July 11. Two days later, July 13, the 
musicians were enlisted and began 
practicing. 

The act did not provide music for the 
marines   with   marked   prodigality.       It 
allowed the enlistment of sixteen flferl 
and the same number of drummers.   A 
life major, who was "to be allowed the 
same  extra  pay and  emoluments  of an 
officer serving In the field" under the act 
was to be the head of the organization. 

The bandsmen were soldiers then arm- 
ed   with   the   drums   and   fifes,   though 
some of the officers of the corps are said 
to have   acquired  by   divers   means  In- 
struments   with   which   the   lifers   and 
drummers  provided  music  at  the early 
festivities in the history of the country. 

The  possibilities  of  the  corps finally 
appealed   to   official   Washington   later, 
and as there was nothing connected with 
the Government to furnish music at the 
official receptions and affairs generally, 
It was finally decided to  make the or- 
ganization  a full-fledged band with  the 
patronage of the Government behind It. 

Recruits From Abroad. 

At this time the old sailing sloop 
Brandywlne was stationed in the Medi- 
terranean Sea, and when she was about 
to sail for home, Lieut. Col. Archibald 
Henderson, the marine officer In com- 
mand, received Instructions to enlist 
musicians from among the melody lov- 
ing natives of Italy. At Naples, the op- 
portunity came to the marine command- 
ant so he managed to collect thirteen 
musicians, who came to this country to 
play for Uncle 3am. Among them was 
the late Francis Suala, the leader, who 
died only a couple of months ago at a 
ripe old age. 

These men injected the higher music 
into the concerts and really laid the 
foundation of excellence which makes 
the band what It Is today. 

-Up to this time the Government did 
not think it of sufficient importance to 
keep a record of who tho leader of the 
hand happened to be. With the arrival of 
the Italians, however, the records were 

- begun. John L. Glubb, of the sloop Lex- 
ington, was appointed the first real 
leader of the band, August 14, 1815, and 
he served in that capacity until 1824. ' 

There were only eleven members in the 
nd at that time* Eutine Friquet, an 
Man, succeeded Glubb at the head of 

*Md, and he continued to be ♦»»» «**- 

that  the   band   be  Increased   to   iblr T 
members of three different classy. tU 
first class to be paid 134 a month. »M 
the others $20 and $17. ™^™*. 

Congress approved the idea «*V^ 
was passed to which Pre*Ideat Lincoln 
affixed his signature July ». W*- 
act was the first which really narked 
the recognition of the band as such by 
Congress and the President. The, tUK 
"fife major" was officially *£"*£ 
and the leader became the chief must 

ciau. 
Sousa Appears. 

1 Scala remained at the head of the W»J 
during all of the stormy days of th ctMl 
war. playing at concerts, recep Ions, and 
funerals-more of the latter than the 
former during the later years of U» 
struggle-until ho was succeeded by 
HenrJ Fries,  who held  the baton  unt 

1873. Fries was followed *IJJJ 
Schneider, who was the leader until UW. 

Next on the list of leaders is John 
Philip Sousa. who is still one of the 
loved Of Washington. Ambitious Sousa 
quit the band in 1892 to get topuWti» 
organization which is now on a   our in 

Europe.    Francesco Franclulll held   the 
baton until October 31, "•»•„_   „ 

The present leader. Lieut. William ft, 
Santelmann. was appointed *»***[ 
1898. and a year later President McKIn 
ley signed the act which gave the leader 
ofV band the "rank and emoluments 
of an officer serving in the field" under 
conditions different from those known by 
President Adams. 

The band has played at every recep- 
tion and affair of any importance given 
by  the  Government  and  many  of  those 
given by  individuals  for nearlyy all of 
the hundred and five years of Its exist- j 
ence.   It is the oldest band In the United 
Slates,  and  it has always been  located 
with the headquarters    of    the    Marine 
-orps   in   Washington,    throughout the 
j._.....„   «f  tt«  life   weavlna a stra!n„ofJ_ 
I    cial   music maker  at   the  Capital  until 
j    1830.   Next  came  Francis   Schenlg,   who 

served four years, and thon Joseph Cur- 
vellier,  who  remained   fife   major  until 
1S42. 

First Open Air Concerts. 
Antonio   Pons 

M/iyi7Mstf 
• * . 

A Paris dispatch tells us that Sousa's 
| concerts are regarded there by the dil- 
ettanti   as  "eccentric."    The  »oncerts, 
upon the whole, have been very favor- 
ably    received.     Parisians    enjoy    the 
swing and dash of the American band, • 
-s well they may, and give thtm a very i 
generous   and   enthusiastic   patronage,   i 
But Paris balks at some of Sousa's rnu- \ 

| sic.   He seems to have abandoned him- I 
I self to the "descriptive"—the tramp of 
1 regiments,     galloping     horses,     rains, 

winds, conflagrations, trips -to Atlantic 
City, etc.. and this is where Paris fails 

■ to catch on. as we say at Coney Island. | 
j No matter how violently Srusa gestlcu- i 
! lates and lumps about, the Frenchmen i 
I do not know whether It Is a battle or a 
. pumpkin  pie  he  has in  mind.    Noises 
! with which he Intends to Illustrate the 

' J charge of an army on some redoubt are : 
! I accepted by his audiences as suggest- 

ing an express train going through  a 
tunnel  or an    old    gentleman    falling 
downstairs   by   accident.     In   a   word, I 
they  cannot   understand   Sousa's   "de- ' 
scrlptlve music." 

Of course, our first Impulse is to con- 
demn the Parisians, and to label them 
as Philistines.    It la proper to bear in . 
mind,  however,   the   fact   that   nobody ; 
has  ever  yet   had   anything  described 
for   him   by   descriptive   music.    The 
leaders of brass bands are much given 
to this sort of thing.   We see upon their ; 
programmes all sorts of weird numbers, 
such as "Visit to a Bird Store." which 
might better have been called "An Hour 
in  the Forest,"  and  "The Invasion of 
Russia bv Napoleon." which would an- 
swer just as well to the title. "Eighty 
Feet   Down   In   a   Crippled   Elevator." 
There is really no room for criticism of 
Sousa on this score unless one criticises | 
him for undertaking to give descriptive , 
music at all.   The whole thing Is bosh. , 

uriu. 

No composer has ever yet written mu- j 
sic "   "» «"""'^wJAteU„1 

»■»       m^    -&&ESS 
o'dress  

{«.— 
SOLSA'S 

TROY, v y 
^_^MAY20WuV 
BAND   IN   PARIS. 

i-rench Audiences Liked Moat of the Mu- 
sic, but Balked at the   'Descriptive. 

Washington Post 
Paris dispatch  tel'.s  as that   So«f»B 

regarded  there by  the dilet- 
A 
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another   Italian,   BUC- 
I ceeded  Curvellier.   and  he  served uutil 
c May 22, 1S43.    Pons made a success, and 
t did  much to build up  the chara :i, r  of 
h the   band.     For  some   reason,  ho A ever, 

which the records do not mentl.tu. he 
tired of the position, and at his own 
request he was reduced to the ranks, 
only to be made a sergeant and to be 
transferred not long after to the Medi- 
terranean station. 

The   next   life     major     was   Francis 
Scala.   who    on   this    first    enlistment 
served until July 7, 1848. when he was 

• displaced by Pons.  who seemi  to  have j 
tired of his Mediterranean life. 

Pons retired June 11. 1854, and Scala 
was again given the baton, retaining it 
until December 13. 1871, when he finally 
severed his connection with the or- 
ganization. 

It was under Scala's leadership that 
the open air concerts, like those given 
today in the White House grounds wtre 
begun. At this time Congress passed 
an act allowing the musicians $4 a 
month extra for eight of these concerts 
—50 cents a conceit—which is In ef- 
fect today, and to which the union :ui.- 
siclans of Washington recently called 
attention, |n their complaint, thjt the 
Marine Bnnd men were not earning their 
money. 

Famous Tunes. 

These concerts became as popular In 
those days as they are today, and many 
tunes were made famous by It, one of 
them being the much loved "Mocking 
Bird," which Scala arranged and dedi- 
cated to Harriet Lane, the then mistress 
of the White House, who died only a few 
days ago. 

The "Mocking Bird" seemed to soften 
the hearts of Congress toward the band 
at that time, Just as It has softenod th* 
hearts of countless millions since, and 
Col. John Harris, who was then the 
commandant Of the corps, recommended 
through the preps? ohanaees to Congress 

f concert* are . 
tanti as "eccentric." The concerts up. « 
the whole, have been very favorably re- 
ceived. Parisians enjoy the swing awl 

American band, as well the* 
a verv generous and 

But l'aris balks 
me of Sousa's music He seems to 

have abandoned himself to the "d«cnp- 
rjvo"—the tramp of regiments, fc^ioptng 
horses, rains, wind,. e«*'>l**£'BJ?KJK 
Atlantic City. etc.. ami this * where 1 an* 

•atch on, as we say a Coney 
N'o matter how violently 8ousa 

ui.l jumps about, tl>e Frencn- 
baltlc or 

1884. 

.lash of the 
may. and give them 
enthusiastic patronage. 
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[aland. 
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"descriptive  music 
Of course,  »ur tirst  impulse la con- 
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'invasion of Itu*da by Napoleon, which 
would answer jn*t as well to tm uw, 
-Eighty Feet I >»wii in a Crippled KU-v.itoi 
There ia reaUy no room 
Sousa »" this .ore unless 
for undertaking to give 
at all.    The whole thin' 
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one criticise* him 
descriptive music 
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Sette'student" f music is bound to wonder 

"we.5 quUe^Ve. however, that Sousa 
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ambitions    have 
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BAND ONE HUNDRED 
AND FIVE YEARS OLD 

Marine Organization Cele- 
brates the Anniversary In- 
formally at the Washing- 
ton Barracks. 

that the band be Increased to thirty 
members of three different classes, UK. 
first class to be paid $34 a mouth, and 
the others $20 and $17. respec, ivoly. 

bill 

Established by President 
Adams, Various Leaders 
Have Since Provided Of- 
ficial Melody. 

The 106th anniversary of the reor- 
ganisation of the Marine Band was cele- 
brated Informally this morning at the 
barracks by the musicians. 

Lieutenant Santeltnann, the leader, 
made a few remarks on the history oi 
tbe organization, and one or two of tho 
compositions which were made famous 
by the band in the past were played. 
Among these was the "Mocking Bird,'* 

•arranged and dedicated to Harriet Lane, 
tbe then mistress of the White House, 
Who died only a few days ago. 

Owing to tbe fact that no plans had 
been made for anything extensive, the 
officers of the corps did not take any 
part In the proceedings. Next year, 
however, the anniversary is to be a 
much more gala affair, when there is to 
be, moat probably, a banquet and a 
big concert. 

History of the Band. 

The band was organized under an 
act passed by Congress In 1798, which 
■was signed by President John Adams 
July 11. Two days later, July 13, the 
musicians were enlisted and began 
practicing. 

The act did not provide music for the 
marines with marked prodigality. It 
allowed the enlistment of sixteen flferl 
and the same number of drummers. A 
life major, who was "to be allowed the 
same extra pay and emoluments of an 
officer serving in the field" under the act 
was to be the head of the organization. 

The bandsmen were soldiers then arm- 
ed with the drums and fifes, though 
some of the officers of the corps are said 
to have acquired by divers means in- 
struments with which the flier.; and 
drummers provided music at the early 
festivities In the history of the country. 

The possibilities of the corps finally 
appealed to official Washington later, 
and as there was nothing connected with 
the Government to furnish music at the 
official receptions and affairs generally, 
It was Anally decided to make the or- 
ganization a full-fledged band with the 
paironage ot the Government behind it. 

Recruits From Abroad. 

At this time the old sailing sloop 
Brandywine was stationed in the Medi- 
terranean Sea, and when she was about 
to sail fdf'home, Lieut. Col. Archibald 
Henderson, the marine officer in com- 
mand, received Instructions to enlist 
musicians from among the melody lov- 
ing natives of Italy. At Naples, the op- 
portunity came to the marine command- 
ant so he managed to collect thirteen 
musicians, who came to this country to 
play for Uncle Sam. Among them was 
the late Francis S-'ala, the leader, who 
died only a couple of months ago at a 
ripe old age. 

These men injected the higher music 
Into the concerts and really laid the 
foundation of excellence which makes 
the band what it is today. 

^Op to this time the Government did 
not think it of sufficient Importance to 
keep a record of who the leader of the 
band happened to be. With tbe arrival of 
the Italians, however, the records were 
begun. John L. Glubb, of the sloop Lex- 
ington, was appointed the first real 
laader of the band, August 14, 1815, and 
ho served In that capacity until 1824. ' 

Tjhere were only eleven members in the 
at that time* Eutine PTiquet, an 

Man, succeeded Glubb at the head of 
Ipd, and he continued to be th» ««- 

the 
the 
by 

Congress approved the idea and a 
was passed to which President Lincoln 
affixed his signature July 86, 18«1- W™ 
act was the first which really marked 
the recognition of the band as such bj 
Congress and the President. The UU. 
"fife major" was officially discarded, 
and the leader became the chief musi- 

cian. 
Sousa Appears. 

Scala remained at the head of the band 
during all of the stormy days of the etvu 
war, playing at concerts, receptions, and 
funerals—more of the latter thau 
former during the later years of 
struggle-until ho was succeeded 
Henry Fries, who held the baton until 
1873. Fries was followed by LouU 
Schneider, who was the leader until 1880. 

Next on the list of leaders is John 
Philip Sousa. who is still one of the 
loved of Washington. Ambitious, Sousa 
quit the band In 1892 to get together the 
organization which is now on a tour 
Europe. Francesco Frrtnclulll held 
baton until October 31, 1897. 

The present leader, Lieut. William 
Santelmanu. was appointed March 
1898, and a year later President McKin- 
ley signed the act which gave the leader 
of the band the "rank and emoluments 
of an officer serving In the field" under 
conditions different from those known by 
President Adams. 

The band has played at every recep- 
tion and affair of any importance given 
by the Government and many of those 
given by individuals for nearlyy all of 
the hundred and five years of its exist- 

the 

E. 
3, 

«   *   • I 
A Palis dispatch tells us that Sousa's 

concerts are regarded there by the dil- 
ettanti   as   "eccentric."     The   concerts, 
upon the whole, have been very favor- 
ably    received,    Parisians    enjoy    the j 
swing and dash of the American band, j 
"s well they may, and give thfm a very 
generous   and   enthusiastic   patronage.!^ 
But Paris balks at some of Sousa's mu- 
sic.   He seems to have abandoned him- j 
self to the "descriptive"—the tramp of 
regiments,     galloping     horses,     rains. 1 
winds, conflagrations,  trips to Atlantic i 
City, etc.. and this is where Paris falls , 
to catch on, as we say at Coney Island. 
No matter how violently Srusa gesticu- j 
lates and Jumps about, the Frenchmen I 
do not know whether It Is a battle or a ' 
pumpkin  pie he  has  In  mind.    Noises 
with which he intends to Illustrate the 
charge of an army on some redoubt are j 
accepted by his audiences as suggest- | 
ing. an  express  train  going  through  a ' 
tunnel  or  an    old    gentleman    falling 
downstairs   by   accident.     In   a   word, j 
they   cannot   understand   Sousa's   "de- ; 
scrlptive music." 

Of course, our first impulse Is to con- ] 
demn the Parisians, and to label  them j 
as Philistines.    It is proper to bear In j 
mind,   however,   the   fact   that   nobody 
has   ever  yet  had   anything   described 
for   him    by   descriptive   music.    The 
leaders of brass bands are much given 
to this sort ot thing.   We see upon their 
programmes all sorts of weird numbers, 
such as "Visit to a Bird Store." which 
might better have been called "An Hour 
in  the  Forest,"  and   "The  Invasion of 
Russia by Napoleon," which would an- 
swer just as well to the title,  "Klghty 
Feet   Down   in   a   Crippled   Elevator." 
There is really no room for criticism of 
Sousa on this score unless on* criticises 
him for undertaking to give descriptive 
music at all.   The whole thing is bosh. 
No composer has ever yet written mu- 
sic that conveys  to the individual the 
idea of a mere incident.    It is possible 
to   depict   sorrow,   joy,   triumph,   any 
emotion whatsoever;  but one might as 
well try to "describe" a plate of apples 
or a cup of coffee as a fist light up an 
alley or a Wagnerian  hero belaboring 
his  sister.    If one  knows all  about it 
beforehand, one may amuse himself b^ 
comparing the intent with the perform- 
ance,  but,  hearing  these  compositions 
for the first time, even the mostt sym- 
pathetic student of music is bound to 
wonder what it is all about. 

cial 
1830. 

of    the    Marine 
throughout the j 

t   Itn   life   weaving a strain pfjp. 
nusic  maker   at   the  Capital   utl 
Next   came   Francis   Schenig    JV 

served four years, and thou Joseph 0MT- 
velller,   who   remained   (lie   major   until 
18-12. J »"»■• 

First Open Air ConcertaJJ 

€ Antonio    I'ons,    another    Italia*   SUC- 
( cceded   Cnrvellier,   and   he   served  until 

May 22, 1843.    Pons made a success, and 
t did  much  to build  up  the  chara.it.r  o' 
h the  hand.     For  some   reason,  boa ever 
s which  the  records do  not  mention   he 

tired of the position, and at his own 
request he was reduced to the ranks 
only to be made a sergeant and to b« 
transferred not long after to the Medi- 
terranean station. 

The next fife major was Francl8 

Scala, who on this first enlistment 
served until July 7, 1848. whe* he was 
displaced by p0M, who seem, to have 
tired of his Mediterranean life 

Pons retired June 11. 1854." and Scala 
was again given the baton, retaining it 
until December 13, 1871. when he finally 
severed his connection with the or- 
ganization. 

It was under Scale's leadership that 
the open air concerts, like those given 
today in the White House ground! wwe 
begun. At this time Congress passed 
an act allowing the musicians $4 a 

, month extra for eight of these concerts 
-60 cents a. concert—which Is in ef- 
fect today, and to which the union :uu- 
slclans of Washington recently called 
attention, in their complaint, that tbe 
Marine Band men were not earning their 
money. 

Famous Tunes. 

These concerts became as popular In 
those days as they are today, and many 
tunes were made famous by it, one of 
them being the much loved "Mocking 
Bird," which Scala arranged and dedi- 
cated to Harriet Lane, the then mistress 
of the White House, who died only a few 
days ago. 

The "Mocking Bird" seemed to soften 
the hearts of Congress toward the band 
at that tlme.^just as it has softenod l ha 
hearts of countless millions ilnee and 
Col. John Harris, who was then the 
commandant of tbe corps, recommended 
through the proper channels to 

o^r5t^«**«"-jr!"l"*"*~" 
ence.   It Is the oldest band In the United 
States, and  it has always  been  located) 
with the headquarters 
Ilorps   in   Washington, 
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W%» StfS* however, that Sousa 
will achieve success along legitimate_and 
conventional lines.      He II 
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a  CHE of coffee MS B  list 
or a Wagnerian hero be- 

knows     all 
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intent "with the per- 
• those composition" 

the  most  syiiina- 

one of the very 
country   has   ever i. \*    K.,,wliii!isters    this   country    ■ ««•    «=,».» 

deduced,hehaf6 rine organisation under 
• ,r/,:„i mid he possesses the tempera- 

menf-s wel the' skill required for him 
who wouW attain real eminence. He has 
o, v to keep in mind two glaring and fla- 
grantfacts- music is not capable of de- limit ratis,  ™ Wagner never wrote 
anything o a brass band .Steering be- 
tween these reefs, upon which so many 
ambrUouT have beenjrrjJWI, he «J 

ke his port without misnap. 
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A  contrac/has been made by  the Bu-     Q-*— JW06 
reau of Mvftic of the  St.  Louis World's 
Fair for four weeke of Sousa"s Band at 
the opening of the exposition in May. 

Manager   George   W.   Stewart.   o£   the 
lire .i.      ,, ill (i 
«>».wabci vjeorge v\. Stewart, of the 

bureau, will sail for Kurope in August 
to close contracts for the appearance 
of the famous La Garde Republicainc 
Hand for eight weeks, and the British 
Grenadier Band for the same length of 
time. 

Kcature3 of the music program for 
the exposition period, which were given 
out yesterday by Director of Exhibit 
Skiff, reveal the appropriation of JtSO.nw 
by the exposition management to pro- 
vide  mus!<\ 

Prizes aggregating $30,009 will be given 
for bund concerts and prizes amounting 
to $25,000 for choral recitals. Concerts 
on the grounds by brass bands will be 
given In the morning, afternoon and 
evening. 

Orchestral concerts and 

—m u m 

>-.-- 

American organists and a 
celebrated French virtuoso and com- 
ptxser, who will be heard in a series 
of   recitals 

The   organ   for   these   recitals   will 
one of  the  largest  In  th 
140   speaking   stops,    twelve   more   than 

world,  having 
LTU     oiiianiuji     Stops, 
the great Instrument at Sydney, Auulra 
lla. Organ and choral concert* will 
take place in Festival Hail, the center 
of the Cascade Garden picture. 

At intervals choruses from the prin- 
cipal cities of the country, and especially 
in the great Central Wt.st, will aprn*"" 
on daye assigned to certain States. Solo- 
ists will be heard at the various orches- 
tra, organ and choral concerts, and 
the best talent in the country will be 
drawn   ml    <* n^w^w^WW-fWrrl 
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cities visited being Colocne.   Berlin. 
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SOUSA'S FAMED BAND 

WILL PLAY AT EXPO 

Souea's Band will be heard at the Ex- 
aosttlOD during the coining season. The 
organization is now finishing a remark- 
M»»e European tour. The band left New „ ,.-. 
Tork last December. It was only the "» '*••• 
mteauon of the musicians to give con- 
cwrta in London, but there was an urgent 
temand for the crack players in Europe 
|nd a continental trip was unavoidable. 
The. band will be in Pitlsburg for the 
iF—rtng of the Exposition September 2. 

;vrJp3- 

€5 

MH.17i§0? 
FOUR FAMOUS BANDS. 

So«-. U    Garda   Repub.lMin,   ,n3 

Ether Germany*. or En8la„d,, 

Leadina Band to Furnl.h 

World*. Fair Music. 84. 

^w7rM°VmrStfamOUsb-d»'n 

next rear       v~.    L! St- Lou|s 

*ted for miI^ 
6  beCn  "PPropri- 

So'wa's    famous    band     i-       , 
«hd>r contract   »„' - S    aIready 
*« Mayfft£? weeks

a,n
P!ar  foUr  "«** 

other   four   weets   In   ^TtSt a,ld an- 
, o«her famous o^nds wliPhi°ber-      Tw° 
, terms of eight week, Jl £    "2:ured f°f 
La Garde RepuwfcainV h»^Th,e noted 

or some other ^u^lvr,»d °£ Par,s" 
' J^nce. will be^ne " f fh      US band of 

•^maintng band  will hi eSf' whi,e the 
l«** best  organization.6. 8e,ect«l  from 
i Und or GerSSv     ° * In  e,ther Eng- 

have the honor of nf=,,° Which sha» 
worids fair. TheL h

P
u
lai'n|f at the 

1*8 ta a serla. „r bands are engag- 
that wtns the tg?*.m the*one 
w»l Play a lone en™ " °f the Judses 
Louis In IWM    * en*»»*meiit     at     St. 

^^i^?-^ these band, 

Pomts   throughoSr the      at    d,ff«rent 
oP^n   air  muafc   wli{hLeP

f
U,u,«-       All 

character, performan,--! 2  a   P°PUlar 
. classical MK^ a  severely 
ca. topic, befng omitted0"8'8  °"  m™' 

ex^taTaTd%r^a
b^d du^ng th, 

| «» will be glveS a«f«fregating *30.- 

Louis orchestra a strong K ^ the St 

sicians. most of ^C^l5' of mu- 
Plared nnder the Iea^Tmbers have 
European ZJg£2S** *5r*

rtC«« and 
Ernst Is conductor of'thi. . Alfred 

Organ recitals wHl be ^P01""0" 
««^t distinguished AmeriSn by the 

and „ celebrated French v,rf,?rsanist* 
composer will be hearrt i„v,rtuoso ««d 

(recitals. The or«n tJ Ka 8erIes °t 
these PerfornianceTwlli h.btKUSed ,or 

«« the world, beml buiit^ thVar*<*t 
« *xhibit or he«LTClaily as 

orchestra  and  or«n ^SS55°°-      Th« 

center of the ^SiSM £  '"  tha 

*«ted by the SSS5Sa»f   P'CtUre pre- 
Choral concerts will he »«■.- 

te«a,s and chorus from fth
Uen ."»*  '"- 

0^Taa°^an "-S^^-SSr «lv^ 7 a*»rre«ating 325.OOO     a-iiiL •"V11 for a choral  ~v_.   »      "n"      be 

the   ciHmtrT .^d   abrolr** Sing:ers  * 
«rnest compelitron bn^d   t0firether   'n 

'ver. the very h
aavvfefTamines- h«>w- 

-* be JSSLaS VThe mT. °f mus,c 

the visitors to the mSJft**1** ot 

to a holiday moo^ ll^t"0*1 wi» he 
-I n.us,c wyiinn^ap£a,

hea
t7 1^ 

^■tor airm. selectionrfrL ° ,them- 
^k*« operas wfl be the r>£!II omle ««<» 
»2totbty most enjoy. P"°'8 th^ *»" 
^J°* bureau of music «r IK 
*» is composed of Geo°rge""n '2**' 

's"ffi:: "^ ^te RavjL.B^o"! 01. l«nla. master of p ! Kroege r   of 
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ture, and forms an important part of the evidence in 
support of that doctrine. But it is entirely too vague, 
or we should rather say, too subtle, to have been the 
result of an effort by the human mind already accept- 
ing the matured doctrine to provide an adequate his- 
torical basis for it. This statement is abundantly justi- 
fied by a study of the so-called Apocryphal Gospels, 
several of which are devoted to the birth'and childhood 
of Jesus: thus aiming to supply the apparent deficiency 
of the canonical Gospels in failing to satisfy the curi- 
osity which would know more than was given concern- 
ing this period of our Lord's career. 

Of these there are no less than five. But nothing can 
be greater than the contrast between them and the 
accepted Gospels in their treatment of the childhood of 
Jesus. From beginning to end they constitute a most 
valuable object-lesson revealing what were the ten- 
dencies of mind prevalent among the Christians of the 
second century who attempted to supplement the au- 
thentic account of the life of their divine Lord. With 
them a glamor of marvelous mystery shines over 
everything, leading to the production of fantastic ac- 
counts of any number of purposeless miracles. Ac- 
cording t<> them an ox and an ass were found adoring 
him in the manger: while the Magi threw the swathing 
cloth which Mary had given them into the fire, which 
burnt and enveloped the cloth, but could not destroy it. 

While they were upon the way to Egypt lions and 
panthers are said to have come out from the desert to 
worship him. going before the company to show them 
the way. and bowing their heads and wagging their 
tails in adoration. Again it is recorded that when 
Mary went into an Egyptian temple with her little 
child all r*»e idols prostrated themselves on the ground. 
In the Arabic Gospel of the Infancy it is represented 
that he healed a demoniac bov who had stolen some 
clothes, and made the demons flee from him, and, in the 
shape of ravens and serpents, go out of his mouth; 
while at another time he terrified robbers bv making 
them hear a great noise like a noise of a magnificent 
king "going out of his city with his chariots and his 
drums." In the same gospel it is narrated that the 
Holy Family met a girl who was making much ado 
over a mule which she said was her own brother who bv 
the enmity of others had through witchcraft been trans- 
formed into this shape.    But Jesus changed him back 
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ADVENT OF SOUSA'S BAND 
STIRS GERMAN CRITICS 

They Are Indignant Because He Is to 
Flay at the Philharmonic, the Home 
of Classical Music 

Berlin, April 18.—The censorship was un- 
usually severe in the case of the variety 
theaters during Easter week and prevented 
entire performances. As a result the as- 
sociation of Variety Theater Owners, in 
conjunction with various other theatrical 
organisations, is agitating against the al- 
leged "discriminating censorship" during 
the holy days and is arranging for holding 
an indignation  meeting. , 

Sousa's band wlil play at the Philhar- 
monic beginning May 9. As the Philhar- 
monic is consecrated to classic music, the 
critics are quite indignant at the fact that 
it is to be invaded by a bandmaster who 
renders popular airs. 

Ferdinand Bonne has retired from the 
Royal theater and has leased the Berliner 
theater. 

Walter Damrosch has arrived here. 

the pieces of wood to be matched together was too 
short. But Jesus took hold of it and stretched it out 
to its proper length. Nor is the account of Jesus' dis- 
puting with the doctors in the Temple allowed to re- 
main without its legendarv accretions, for there he is 
represented, not only as answering questions concern- 
ing the Mosaic law. but all sorts of questions concern- 
ing astronomv and natural science. An account is 
given, also, of the death antl burial of Joseph, thus 
filling up the gap which is left in the record of Christ's 
life by the writers of the four Gospels. 

But the evidence of the genuineness of the Gospels 
derived from a study of tbeir silence respecting ex- 
traneous matters which, while gratifying the curiosity, 
have no real bearing in presenting an effective por- 
traiture of his life, would require a volume. In the il- 
lustrations derived from this single section of the Gos- 
pels we have, however, enough to convince us that the 
four Gospels are not the product of after-thoughts in 
which the speculations of later times are carried back 
in the earlv period of Christ's life to form an imaginary 
basis for his subsequent career. But thev are unem- 
Mlished tales held in such reverence by the first and 
all subsequent generations of believers that no one 
has dared to add anything to them. It is one of the 
most remarkable of all literary phenomena that there is 
no trustworthy traditional knowledge of Christ found 
outside of the four Gospels. These short biographies 
contain absolutely all that is known about the Founder 
of Christianity. The passage from the clear, simple, 
clear hreviloqueju»4itrTiffure^FTKe^ferr Testament to 
that of thc^rttost eminent of the church fathers Is-like 
that (jwfn the limpid wat« freshly distilled from the 
clouds into the swollen trfrbid currapt of the flooded 
stage of the Mississippi o/of tin^rtoangho. The liter- 
ature of the Xew Testamlnt is not like that of its com- 
mentators antl expoundep. even they themselves being 
judges. 

Oberlin. Ohio. 

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH IN PARIS. 

A Reminiscence. 

BY T. K. DORXBI-ASKR. D. D. 

It was July 4th. 1900. and the occasion of the un- 
veiling of the statue of Lafayette in the Court of the 
Tuilerics. 

We arrived in the city just in time to witness the ex- 
traordinary event. We secured a ticket of admission 
at the office of the " Xew York Herald," and started 
out t<» find the place du Carrousee. Square Lafayette, 
announced on the card. Being misdirected bv police- 
men and street-car conductors, we made a longer de- 
tour of observation than we cared to just at that time, 
but we finally reached the place. We could not be 
mistaken, as the Stars and Strips were in evidence 
everywhere. The equestrian statue of Lafayette stood 
in the centre of an Amphitheatre. The statue was 
veiled by an immense flag of red, white and blue, ex- 
cept the head and shoulders of the great patriot. Tl*> 
seats of the amphitheatre, capable of holding 3,000 
people, were covered with red bunting. 

The palaces of the Tuileries which surround this 
beautiful square were also decorated with the stars 
and stripes, intertwined with the tri-colors of France. 
From the roof of these palaces many spectators, both 
French antl American. l«*»ked down upon the cere- 
monies, which were of profound interest to both na- 
tions. How fitting to this occasion was the inscrip- 
tion over the gateway to the Louvre—" Liberty— 
Equality—Fraternity" 

The exercises were to begin at 10 a. m., and at 8 the 
Americans began to assemble in increasing numbers. 
The French guards had instructions not to admit am 
•ersons within the enclosure except those who held a 

Addra.. .   CCJL  
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card of invitation. It did not take me long to discover 
that the card which 1 held, and many others, only ad- 
mitted me to the outer court—the court of the Gentiles 
—while those who had their tickets bised, or counter- 
signed, by the consul, were admitted to reserved seats 
in the amphitheatre. 

It was too late then to run after any official ^na- 
tures. A veteran, who fought under Lee in the sixties, 
standing beside me. was in the same predicament. 
There were about 2,000 more people than there were 
seats, or even standing room for, inside of the amphi- 
theatre. We therefore should not have complained 
seriously if we had failed to secure admission into the 
inner sanctum. But before abandoning all hope of 
occupying a seat with the high-priests and priesteses of 
Liberty. I proposed to test the virtue of the little 
brown button on the lapel of my coat. 

I appealed to the captain of the American Guard 
of Honor, for myself and my comrade in grey, that 
our past services under < Irant and Lee. and our pres- 
ent united loyalty to the flag, ought to admit us to an 
occasion like this. The captain hesitated, but the good 
seed was sown. Others overheard the conversation, 
and began to emphasize our plea. 

We inquired of the Captain if he had any young men 
from Dixon in his company, and he replied that the 
fourth man from the right of the line he thought was 
from there. I introduced myself to the young man, 
hut he was not from Dixon. The young man next to 
him spoke up and said, " I knew a Dornblaser at 
Wittenberg College, who was a member of the Beta 
Fraternity." " Yes " said T. " there were three Dorn- 
blasers at that College." T did not tell him that I was 
a " Phi Psi." 1 did not think it was necessary unless 
the question was put directly at me. It was not long 
until the Grand Army Sentiment and the Beta influ- 
ence brought our necessary credentials, and we. that is 
my ex-Confederate friend and myself were conducted 
to most excellent seats in the crowded amphitheatre. 
As soon as the President of the French Republic and 
his cabinet arrived, escorted by his Guard of Ib>n..r. 
the program was introduced by Sousa and his Bind] 
playing the Star Spangled Banner, and the Marseil- 
laise—the national air of France. These patriotic air* 
aroused great enthusiasm and applause from the en- 
tire audience. 

The presiding officer. General Horace Porter. 
United States Ambassador to France, then delivered 
a most elegant and thoughtful address of welcome to 
the guests from America: and with almost equal 
fluency he addressed the President and citizens of the 
French Republic in their own language, eliciting fre- 
quent applause for the fraternal and beautiful 'senti- 
ments to which he gave utterance. Our Ambassador 
acquitted himself nobly, and those present, had reason 
to be proud of him as a fellow countrvman and a 
comrade in arms. 

As is well known, the funds which made it possible 
to erect this splendid Memorial, came chiefly from the 
youth and school children of America, and in recogni- 
tion of this fact, the President of the Lafayette Me- 
morial Commission, Hon. Ferdinand W. Peck, also 
Commissioner General to the Paris Exposition', was 
selected to present the Monument to the Republic of 
France on behalf of the Youth of the United States of 
America. At this juncture the crowd on the outside, 
not able to hear or see what was transpiring inside! 
determining to have some share in the celebration, be- 
gan to sing "marching through Georgia." and other 
patriotic songs, completely drowning the voice of the 
speaker. 

At the conclusion of the address the Statue was un- 
veiled by two American children, while the band " Hai' 
to the Spirit of Liberty." especially composed for th 
-occasion by JohnJ^MiuJ?^^ 

The Statue was only a plaster model of the fir 
monument  at"  enduring  bronze.    It   represented 

hero as sitting squarelv and gracefullv 
holding in his left hand'the rein of his ch 
and in bis right band his faithful swor 
its scalibard. 

His Excellency, die President of tin 
public, M. Emile Loubet. was then inti 
great applause: the audience rising to th 
him honor; and in a forma] speech add 
.Ambassador and the Aenirican represent 
cepted the monument as a manifest evi 
warm and continued friendship of the H 
publics. " This friendship. born in the ca 
arms, has developed and grown strongei 
ations which succeed us will not suffer it t< 
they will rather endeavor to inultiplv friei 
and intercourse between the two sides of 
and by so doing give a precious pledge of 
world and of progress to humanity." 

The  Secretary of  the  Memorial   Asso 
Robert J. Thompson, then spoke a few w. 
of the Children and Youth of America w 
tributed the funds necesssry to complete t 
monument.    "On this, the Independence 
United States, onr youth plant a tribute «j 

< »f I- ranee t< > the memory of our Knight of 
champion of freedom—the immortal son q 
your Lafayette, our Lafayette." 

A brief letter from  President  McKinlel 
by General   Porter.      " To-day a nation 
gratitude to a nation: America proclaims 
brance  of  priceless   favors conferred  up 
France.      France,   America   salutes   thee 
thanks thee.    Great is her obligation, not 
it  is her gratitude.    Xohle men.  and n«» 
forgive injuries: they never forget favors." 

The concluding address was made in 
Archbishop Ireland, ami although it threatd 
held his audience remarkably well, and called 
quent applause from the Frenchmen presej 
hearty cheers were then given for the 
The French Republic, and three equallv 
for the President of the United States, aj 
the Band played, as only Sousa"s  Band 
** The Stars and Stripes Forever." and the] 
1 ccasu m ended with shouts and mutual eo 
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ADVENT OF SOUSA'S BAND 
STIRS GERMAN CRITICS 

I The, Are Indignant Because He Is to 
Saya\ the Fuilkarmonie, the Home 

of Classical *un« 
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It ka to be Invaded by a D»UUIU 

^Biers popular **«       _,tlred from    the 
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^NT'S BAND AND ORCHESTRA WILL 
GIVE A CONCERT AT TOMLINSON HALL 
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ARMANT'S   BAND   iNn   rft„. 
- as J ..^^1 ,„AN?S T "«*««>«.   SOLO,ST b advance sale of TOats ,ndlcat 

^LT^r wm *reet A£•«■« 
fcrn^   °rc

i
hestr»-    ~hich   will   appear 

The n«mbers  of  the   band  and  £ 

t? ^.   bf r- ^ "* "a,d to form 
W    ™.,_.         musical   organizations  1 i fHo,".w   --»«—■ 

J.    country.      A1„   Arm          8o          ^ ™ "W «** *• Program has been u„-   ^ Ttvm^T* '° ,he mtt,lc- «■«• 
                 —- —»«y  W»B   selected   and   that   1U   va-  Program   f^,0'^"0^"* ,urns °n "»» 

times known as the "black Sousa 
rector of the band. mm?' 

even7„!rrh*r"m '° ** *>™s™** Wednesday 
P^slt o* " *'*nmt ran»«-from the com- positions  of the  maaters  of i0„r .       ,„ 

won   her f k    ?T?  *"*   **"**'•  wh,d»   baa 

In addition to the music, there 
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A tetter from a member of the business staff 
at Sousa'» band, sent from Moscow, says 
that it is not Improbable that another year 
wtH see the last of John Philip Sousa as 
active leader of his famous band. Hiaretlre- 
ment should be a matter entirely of personal 
choice, for financially the march king must 
be so situated' that he should be able to please 
his fancy In every respect. 

5 KKfc 

Droenn   ;_. '™"w™w '»n>s on the 
P   CI*m^from «*• ~of garden, „f Ne" 

v<*» York OK* 

Jork, including Queenle Nelson. a llttlo 
soubrette; Bailey and Splller. In a musi''? 
novelty. and AI and M Holm*™   ml 

S^KSJ*! vis,t but ^urm
c

art.e8
ro 

re** 
CHATTANOOGA, Tim 

A> A"lM ■   -    ' S cieti .,.    . 

"the   ,as.„ 

Honed concerts Sllt„ tnv ur   cT   Efu'rt' are"««  be men 
Maud Powell ■*££ Uebli f * ^   C-tt 
:"]---   ' -    »f   iS'7a—:"^»^ Proved 

Brahms «nc«t given *,,££• T*T f"*1** anJ » 
«" direction 0f > ™8 11. ^T' "^-'- 
'" *« Proved oS Lre .haf^** 'ha' is •* 
m«hoi Brahms at one Hoi '"^ "ot  ^   »« 

•^r 
S«#ti«ate prUe at Uxloro. 

,-k    w.iiin Sousa. who has been s\fferlijK 
John PU.".P ^Vt and a bad cold, was again 
^wre^e wjwork at Hootbamptou. 
Eagland, on •*nly_2. _   

MOC&Al 
egmm  

,A't I — L- 
■Mt* ■   

Zoufa trattt. 
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ess 
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Christ'*"'** , **"^    .     M_. minister of 

__ tod-jstnt» *e™T^THrt duties.      !• 

am a tree trader **«?"*,, proud oC Xor- 

„nys record as * *""   rotei*>-i «f the 
SSo": ^mak^" ^^ '"renlltv continent  m»s*» /*.,,_-J lnat u> reality 
S-»teL" " 1^ nteher d»«W for 
** *"-TLi? o^»ccWt of the lm- 
revenue Pur«?1^re^n«  direct taxation. 

.„ .i th* present time. i» •» •1   In this country *tt» ■ J^=   ^ w ,.»!» 

VldtecussKMi   tut tB*-T ™   company of teI 

«,!or   tw.»v* "^J^^u.. s*a»e view*   To* 

.In-ny «f*f« "££io*. Norm ay does 
,! express^ J V^°buYle«dVrs.- 
,«not bu* iw-"1^*^ "TL,| of the season 
',    The nrst whalJ«^« £^   JUM 

Jl^t* »**»-- "V" Captain  Kraemet  ot 
-Are* I»»^ *****_ S^he ^n  why 

I "?\^*^ Months Is because tb*re has | 
Let STh -5TfooTfor them l» l«l»tle «- j 

wedding «*le-»,mt™Lr, » aalute of fifty Th^ couple was  S»*rn * a*""1* "*       *» 
4 3^    Admiral   rVrr*«n and    *■*»*: 

'SS.rf   ,be   music    for   the   !«•*•»*; 
tU™^^ Thta Is  a wedding  which  will , 
dancers.   ™»* lemur ^  tb*  h»ppir 

5££Ms tathta section of the coun 

L^ZL.   .ourtst   burenus   report   excellent 

STta^ are til -d. prtoeiP*-»T with &«- 

nllmblHfFreoch tourists this season » 

^E^L.*. a^bborTare broke lo«*e in the 
Jrj^VSTAktle tylfcardin factory. 
Z^tnTin the destractlon of three buikl- 
^T «talUns a. loss of MUM ■■■—»   ^ 

^^^Ch^ttSTr^ e a series of | 
coasts tturins   U»e huter part • 

1S84 

g>~tUl. ■*     ar *»  J 

fi-rman!    or   «•-» 
Sr-C"t TO "xtr'^ly 18.-Three of the most 

St. Louis. Mo.. JuW^ m plav pro- 
famoua bands In the w ffJ|tfl  Fair 
longed engHgements^at  tn^ ^^^ B^ 

in St. I»«is »«»g  have   been appro- 
fifty thousand dollars   •— 
priated for music already   under 

Souses   famous  bM*JJ« four 
coAfUTt to appear four weeks » ^^ 

weehs in August »* "jJi bands will 
,„ rwtober Two otner-ra,mht weeks each, be^cuied tor terms of eight *ee 

The noted ^PSaSt^SSmW -*"2SKiT52 Paris, or some W«J-P- these, while the of trance, will »e ""e^i^  from  the 
btmtalorglXuons1"lnb*elther  Eng.and   or 
enr-s» * --^-sss-sre^s. Ink bands exists as to wmtn ,ds   ■ air 
SfnoTof   Paying   »«   *n| ,n a series  of 
These bands are «•»£"|.lns tne Cecislon 
«& »^s will Pla>^a Tons enyigement of-the Judges wiiipu-> 
at St. t»u,3.,-nJreiven by these bands In 

Concerts «»n JS^rhoons and evening in 
the mornings   afternoons g throuith- 
stands provided at dltier^i^    mU3l..  wln 
out  the BTOunds.    AU "re inces cf 
P of aXPc,htLl?airnaturre5nd rcc^aU on 

fc given. _^.fc ,«;fras will be cnaased. 
Many famous V^Vhfst Louis Orones- 

•ne of which will ^ pmualclans. most of 
K » ^"Krltove Pto?ea under the »ad- 
whose members "•"J, 'w»n conductors. 
«£?   A« ErnA^onAuctor of ttf. or- 

■SKr-"*, USA 8Snbist,theanT3J o^tlnguUherf   American       Band 

Oelebrated fP"1"- -ertes of recitals- The ■will be heard in a mJ-1: performances 
Jfcan to be used **U*~WlS being built will be the mrgest In tn■ wan* lti0n. 
especially as an' ^"'^"n^oncerts will bo 
The orchestra «•£**&»§ is In the cen- 
VffiSrZShESSk Picture presented by 

and choruses  fromrtM PJ days 
tne country will fmB "."js,, „, the country 

^JV&ST&3£~ °rchestra-or- 
Sn and «»»»> ^ » WO will be given for 

a^ral^nj^ g« eSSS-VSS 

"SStei K«|«. at Kragero. has been sold 
„ . cfhrbrfaala ayodicote '•f**' 
!!«^ TbTmanag*-- of the hotel will be 
«Ser P^nSfof DrangedahL 

>m 

Idrestr. 

f«M. 

KLMGRAFM, 

WOtBBVW  ** 

       Ot*1 

RNE MUSIC PR0K,SED    1Tlfttl AT THE EXPOSITION 

Swsa's BMHI ami m VTmmtn'* Orclies- 
tra •! Fifty Pwrfwwers ^"W 

Be Special Attrtctt^s- 
WnHI John raHr Sc^«f«^^ 

-„. band by eoaamaH4 «-f"^J^»* E^. 

li; decorated bv His Ma»esty with the 

^^^L^: rr blS-lS^s tachtag the mblein to the **■*"*"*!*_* 
eoiLThb dtetl^«o« h« SL!«*f2r 
red   on  only   four   oth*r  "J?**!"^^,. 
T^nas Suin^BL Sir Hubert Pa^T. Ste- 
daJe  Iftewiett   and   Tost*-   the  l«w■anfl 

i"5«»  «oan  being  the    enty    forelgn«rs. 
eSuaT^rt V»   baad   will  play   «   the 

^^^Jirtorckestra   that  wuiJ*> . 
i^rt ,t the exposition was »*»edJ2L- ' 
„,«*.- after George Sa-dss U*^^*? 
%«   PetM*m>o«tte.     who «»rled  hap- 

-   -» —  rMnfort  to  the  sorrowtog and  tpoght  eotniorv  w  w 
i»v ifcimi known only to heieen.    »OT 

L aWhlea tug—iiial tMs orchestra 
L hC«keiMacd to * pertowaera and 

T^dao* we of the «*r *** gj 
M.  ptovers   known  hi  thta or  a-y 
'Vaajurtry  - _^.»J - " -' ■' 

From — 

Address 

Date 

Vr^r Torfr C^t'V 

Uw L8J9M 
& contract baa heen made bj the r.nreau of 

iusic of the WorWa Fair far fynr weoga. at 
Sousas Band st tb* openingof the iipoaitlon 
in K».      j:=nager Ueoiga W. Stewart, of the 
Bureau, wil! aail for Europe hi Augfct to cloat 
antra. ta for the appearance for the famous L* 

Garde RepuUhjaioe Band for eight weeks, and 
the British Utenauier Band for the same length 
of Opt. r.-l-.^i nt the tnualc prowramme for 
IhaThnaelrlrr. whloh were glrem ant We<inpa- 
•lay hy l»i- tur of Kxhlbl'a Skiff, reveal the ap- 
propriat'H-u af $150,006 by th» Kipoaition maa- 
weaiekt to provMc mcaic. l"iaea aggregating 
$aP.0"O  will  be given  for band  concerts,  and 

■   cftees taiMllct to S25.000 for choral recitals. 
\  '"oncerts on the gro.mdn by brass bands will be 
- given  In  the  morning   afternoon  and  evening. 

Orchestral coneerta and organ reeltala will - 
I ternate at four u'eloek in the afternoon of e 
VBxposition   dav.     The  organ   recitals   will 
*    . ....     .fc...     .^...*     J.Mtlnmti.huH      imftrlMn 

st four u'eloek in the afternoon of each 
ton dav. The otgan recitals will be 
ly the most distinguished American or 

and a celebrated French virtuoso sad 
er. who will at heard la a series of re- 

oa the gro.mn* by brsas 
the stornlng  afternoon  _» ...,——■ 

■ 1     ,>nl.«.rf<     anil     .\TW»n     TW^ital^ . Will     Sl~ 
i of each 

^ jMfffit |i>»*        • ■**!     r^.'ifHl*    wl 
\given  by 
gaalats i 
composer. w»u m 
ciufs.    The organ 
largest In «»>» «" 
forty speak 
iastrument at nyuuey, aus'.raua. WF» ■"• 
chora! concerts will take place la Festival Hall, 
the centre of the Oscade Garden pictsre. At 
Interrats cbomara from the principal cities of 
the countrj. and especially in the great Central 
West, will appear ea days assigned to certain 
State*. Soloists will be heard at the various 
orchestra,  organ  and  choral  coacerts,  and  the 
a. a    — «^_A     ;_     . k. _     ..«..*—.     —tit    k—     Ar*tr-r\     An     F«r 

FOUR KAMOIS BAUDS. 

Souaa,   IJ«   Gnrde   Repnbllcalne  and 
Either  Germany   or  Bnwlaad's 

LcniliiiK   Band    to   Paraiah 
. Some  of  the  World's 
' Pair Music. 884. 

Three of the. most famous bands In the 
world will play prolonged engagements 
at the World's fair In St. Louis next 
year. Four hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars have been appropriated for mu- 
sic. 

Sousa's famous band is already under 
contract to appear four weeks in May, 
four weeks In August and another four 
weeks in October. Two other famous 
bands will be secured for terms of eight 
weeks each. The noted La Garde Re- 
publicaine band of Paris, or some other 
equally famous band of France, will be 
one of these, while the remaining band 
will be selected from the best organisa- 
tions in either England  or Germany. 

In Mexico a spirited rivalry between 
leading bands exists as to which shall 
have the honorof playing at the World's 
fair. These bands are engaging In a se- 
ries of contests and the one that wins 
the decision or the judges will play a long 
engagement at St. Louis in 19M. 

Concerts will be given by these bands 
In the mornings, afternoons and even- 
ings In stands provided at different points 
throughout the grounds. All open air 
music will be of a popular character.per- 
fortnances of a severely classical nature 
and recitals on musical topics being 
omitted. 

Band contests will be held during the 
exposition and prixes aggregating |3O,00u 
will be given. 

Many famous orchestras will be en- 
gaged, one of which will be the St. Louis 
orchestra, whose members have played 
under the leading American and Euro- 
pean conductors. Mr. Alfred Ernst is 
conductor of this organtxation. 

Organ recitals will be given by the most 
distinguished American organists and a 
celebrated French virtuoso and mamposer 
will be heard in a series of recitals. Tho 
organ to be used for these performances 
will be the largest in the world, being 
built especially as an ehlblt for the expo- 
sition. The orchestra and organ concerts 

, will be held in Festival hall, which is in 
the center of the magnificent picture pre- 
sented by the cascades. 

Choral-concerts will be given at Inter- 
vals and choruses from the principal 
cities of the country will sing on certain 
days. 

The most talented soloists In the coun- 
try will be heard at the various orchca- 

j tra, organ and choral concerts. 
Prixes aggregating 65,000 will be giver 

for   a   choral   contest   which   will   brina 
I many of the finest singers of the country 

and abroad together in earnest competi- 
tion. 

The Indoor concerts will be of a mor« 
pretentious character, to gain the approv- 

: al  of  serious musicians.   In  the  maklni 
. up  of  all  programs,   however,   the  verj 
heavy features of music will be elimina 

> ted     The majority of the visitors to thi 
i exposition will be in a holiday mood ant 
! heavy classical music will not appeal tc 

them    Popular airs, selections from com 
ic   and   light   operas   will   be   the   piecei 
they will probably most enjoy. 

The bureau of music of the exposltloi 
Is composed of George D. Markham, o 
St Louis, chief, in supervising charge 
Geo W Stewart, of Boston, mananger 
and Ernnest R. Kroeger, of St. Louis 

i master of programs. 

.  .  i R. Kroerw. of St. Lenls. master 
ef programs' - haa been ikstracxed to make ar- 
raagesseata f. r choral recitals and to negotiate 
with the leading organists In the l>r>li<"d States 
for organ recitala. The St Luuis Orchestra. 
which wlil he engiged, will have about eighty; 
five men, mostly from the St. Louis Choral 
Symphony Society, the other member* being se- 
lected from great Eastern orchestras. A ocl- 
form admission of 25 cents will be charged for 
all concerts and recitals ia Festival Hall 7"f 
bend concerts in stands aboat the ffro'^djili' be tree, except for small eBeh»re*Tmme£££ 

IT 

B£RAL1>> 

. M(F nTtf; UTAH 

PRYOR MADE A HIT 
IN ST. PETERSBURG 

<;t    Petersburg.   May   16.—Sousa + 
| X ,„d hKina tonight opened sue- ♦ 
♦ fullv a four days' engagement at ♦ 

It the ~« cus here.   An audience com- >    m4 
IVforta'V     nlllng      the      Imrnens. ♦•> 
•JsmphUheatre liberally    -PP^^. * 
♦ the performance, especially musk ^ 
Ibv    Sousa    and    the   trombonist. ♦ 
tpryor Tnd   the   Misses*   Lubllng ♦ | 
t and Powell.   The concert  made a ♦ | 
♦ hit   - — 'w-   — 
-v - 

From  

Address  ALBAJfY, Jf f 

Music is to be an Important feature 
of the Worlds Fair In St. Louis next 
year. An appropriation of $460,000 hag 
been made for bands and 'coneerta. 
Sousa baa JhW engaged far twelve 
weeks and tbe »>anacem«nt has also 

ured tb« Qard«. RaoaMteaavpand o* 

canav. 

1903 

0RK,   I* 
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I «'■*■• *J?f?^r«ftilt in reality 
J"     Itt * * BBBK    .lutfea   for 
atn *"■• ' SUBIC irf ta* ftn~ 
■aW^***   S"-f taxation. 

.iff ifcirr-fotfin*     ^^  municipal 
»t «s* *■" "      ni mure than IS 

. l«ee&. ■*tuUlf-^^.^L  ,* ate" * a"**" ** 

avla^anot '«C   iBimlja- -tr-i,.*    one   nevel 

■ aaaaai""   ? •*"» hecaaa*   of    cb* 
■I** *!!^mJm* am*?* *oicb  ba«* b**n 
«| —^Jgfy^rmu  ^yuiiun.   Norway  does 

'!"5L*J^LS? whaling »e««L of the  season 
l-lELa^aTVdaiid   at   Tromsoe   June 
IS*,^f-S \.  «fciucto    nMeh.   carried 

^' ^Sf«-^Lw~.    Osptain   Kx**mer  at 
^«K*5S. thX th*  reason why 
SSS^Tb-i."   ha*  sough*   Not**- . 
. «ImU to *":*- ^^ numbers- during 

TiS^*- —»<** if ^T uS *^ ~a if *«md Sic them in Icwlanue w<* 

"f£ daa^mrua- aa the  immense , 

-- ~»r .aenidron'S recent vl»tt l 
-52*iMBaniI  *««   wils    a.    peasant 

- .mQ.or-J.-w-t in- a nearby ^Ulj***- , 
f^T^B! a salute of ftfty ! 
Slfttrf »«ier«sen   and    siaJE    at- 

^•^aas »na a military ban.i i 
-Cite   nxuaoi     ft*   ^^1*^11 : 

Tt>a» 9s a nwOiins which. *ui, 
S^ ta   *a  tnemory  oC   th*   Happy j 

A£ l V8 

DALLAS, TWJ 
ddress-   - 

~HHrt% 

,y   .,   ■   ■■      **   "* 

St. Louis. Mo.. Jul> i ^0. 
tamou* bands In the www    ^^ 
longed enras^ents  m hwarea a-a* 
in St. Louis »«5££  bave   been *PP«». 
fifty thousand dollar*   «- 
priated for music. already  TO>a«r 

Souses   famous   band  ta^      ^ four 
-Tt to appear four weev     ^^ ^As co*«rt to appear four a «- ^eks 

weeks in August andl*£j£ ^^ ^M 
«n (Vtober    Two other famous ^^^ 
be weired for terms of eight * f*^ d 0, 
The noted La Garde Bepuy»c iatnoUS toanS 
Parts or some other ^"f-jip,^. while the 
^France, will be {»««,;otJ&£h »«■.«*• 
remaining band »«» »»^ther EnRiani «* 
best   organlaauons   m 

,    J-,.—«,inV _      . ■*—   **mit MT Af>£B  ,PJI'*f 
uciaii     •!*■ o —— 
Germany. __■_..«1 rivalry Wt*?™   --- la Mexico a spirited ma^ have the 
ing bands exists as to, whicn       r,a^   yaJT 

at St. Louis In WH- b    thP^ ^ands la 
Concerts will be g««» °>    a  t,venmss » 

the morning.   afteTnoonban^otfl lnTOU|;i 
stands provided at <""e|^;n|alr mus»z w^ 
out the ^»rfl

h„Lf™i»r(ormuicM ff 
he of a popul" chaM^PJ^ wr«»H ofl 

po^nTn^^l^aV^tlng »» •■ 
K given.  . ,«tT-as will he cnxa-StA" 

Many famous .9.^ VhTst Louia <wc-.m,s- 
M» of which wiU be th^rfans# mofit ^* 
jra,  »  strong bod>   oi^ m^^ unflti 

ui »n.^«   -i"",..  „f  musicians.   "»•■' -j- .,  »  strong bod>   o'™"        d     u,e ,,*«- 
ihose members ha%e pUJ» a «'   COI1au.~i«ra. 

American   and   fcuwj^        of  this **- 

TC?" „«   ftur«au»   wBort   »*cellent . 
,-«TTi» tuuriac honds ami moun- , 

■ *"* ^^ SanJV^».Ert; I 

^j«itt *l*ies  taattvithw   in 
■ oca. 9C« broke louae in the 

^jttie   cyilgariiin   factory, 
t Oitscructton at dttee build- 
* iiffl^ or mm* crowns. 

SUtusarhe An«rican march 
M»Tm* •-*«  » eapect^  to 
^ (tndU" tu «m« a- ««**"_ 

^og  tint latter part of  this 

C Sors«. *r Kra«ero. has been soW , 
■CtawJ-m*.   syn.hcate    *»**•** 

fc Tn« manager „f rhe hatel wul be | 
ff r_ ffiromait of Drangeaahl. 

Sf-lS^fls^aXr^^- 
■SSS^ritata will^^v-^^J-J 
mstinguishM   American ^^   <-.«H>^ 
celebrated tT*"1" Leries of recitals. Tke 
Will be heard ,n5/.". these nerforman-N* 
Sgan to be used *<* "»w*rX betns huilt iai be the largest in the aor^ ^ 
especially as an ^f^'an^onoerxs wall te 
«e orchestra a^ ^J,^, ls in the vt*- 
i*r

dofnthFee^lS Picfure presented ^y 

^SrffSEerU wlll^e given at ««-. 
and chonxaes  fromtbe^ P^,^n aays. 
the country will1 sing_»» ^   tbt. CCTnnliT 
^■^rtW. v)So*. orche.tra.w- 

<an and choral ^"^2^ vni he filvem f •» ■prls.-s agsr-fatinfC5™ trrn       *,  ^ 
a   choral   contest   which   wii ^  j^a 
Si   the   nnest   singf-^t   in ^^^ 
abroad together in_'^^ aTk jnc«re ww- 

The indoor concerts wiu » iLpi>rova} (*f 
tentious character, to ga n , oI jj 
Serious rnuslcians^ 1.   inR " ^ f«attnwj 
programs. ^^X^The majority of of music wiU be ellmlnateo^ ^ 
the visitors to the "g°5,u C1asslcal  musie 

l holiday  ""^.Tftern    Popular aira. *e- ^iU not appeal to them     r  i ^ ^ 
lections from com^ ana   ^     »»««3^- 

■   3\gWKro^ger^f ^^^*MWC ** nest 

v^.:*; 

/:_;:-•- *p* 

"W//S/SS 

PJt 

FME BUSIC PMHHSED 
J.T THE EXPOSITIWI 

•mti FW»a 

«r«** **rr PiHlw *••«■ *W*«r* ^ 

T^nj^t m«^!. -t- F-««r- cf W« at- 

^^%«& «wmtr*Tit  has  6e^r <wn«er 
■^•a ^ri"   ^ir  ''x***' nnistcians.   Sir 
ZrZL—t*.' <«!«w Sir Wihert Parrr. Stern- 

h«rt« »B»    <*nflr    foreigners. 
I   lr»   0'iTrt   will   play   at   tk* 
, BSmnB^-on. 

mmjurr -    TI— vt^^tr?   that   will   o* 
I £- ..»[,,  » -.piiamon WTS rram«<l "ra- 

t-»,Ti-   V.'TX" surfs s little heroine 
na^^r-.-      WH,>  carried   hao- 

arwern'».   hea»»t   the   sick 
liumftw   t»   the   sorrowing 

teaw oTTly m herself.    For 
m JTtgugnunmt tftrs <rrche»tra 

-  m W performers and 
■sxum     ■"*■ •*  **   <ml!''   tmn   ■*** 

■iimmu  Bao*n   In   this or  asr 

*T «te 

gtaamcB »—. «^««__^^ 
eat.   ien-"ralty   avoidm* 
rerelj  clwlril 
Chicago. Paris 
-i rmined this alaa. la ten* caaacris, TBM>> as 
take pise- In Festival Hall, will he of a «tan<art 
I'lfr-eientiy e'erating t» meet the apjwwtail «C ■•> 
riou* musicians. A satisfaetax? cuaasmaatse sa 
the makeup of Cka proframiaea eUaalMmv stay 
h-aTT feat ores. Worts at Asoericsa eonaasKt* 
• ill be usi-d as rauch as jsanlWe Vet «sS^Ssaa 
iroH foreign comtiosera Will he f'wqaeat- Tlsi 
best pobiisbe-l an* aaffaUit&ptl aative maapssi 
tinas will receive a henr-ng. Haaasg)er Sdnmt. 
has beea aathorin-c l<, gu shrswd Ut aapajt;- the 
baaOt. *• well »t s distingnWai oaLsasllJ «asv 
•luctcr. sad aa nrnsjt of m' i—Msaal fssae. 
Ai?r»d Sm?t. canenctar at the tk. baste Qr- 
cbestra, will be emp'oyefl by Ac smream. <Whm 
enqdectors of national Rtautftng a-ft! aias i* ea- 
gagwl.    VMses; R. Eraegac, «fst Lraia.  
of programs-   has heea itstrocte<< ti ta 
raog-meata i r rhorai recitals sn«i «e 
with the leadiaf organists la the J>«to»al 
for  organ  revirals.    ?SM>  *t  saujki 
wbica will be eagfieud. wiB aaaa aasaat 
ft*e   men,   mostiy   from  tbe   St.   Loais 
Syaphoay i».ciety. the other sneasmrta aafeaj 
letted froai great Basteni   ansiiliaa    A 
farm admissioa of 25 coats waB ke tmskjasl toe- 
all coaearta and tecttafa Ik 
head coaeerts la 
M tree, aaeqst far 

taa 

•L^^-ILZX   aj 

PE0ItI4,TZl. 

roik rAnors BAUDS. 

•kUrslse  sal 

I*    FuruUh 
Sssw   »t   the   World'a 

9 Fair  Maole. 
Tkare* vt tb^ asost famous bands In the 

wii«M acUDI pfcuy prolonged engagements 
at ike' Woirf<i's fair in St. Louis next 
jrear. Fkwr kuxuiretl and fifty thousand 
'Aofilkmr* aai«e &<?«n appropriated for mu- 
ata, 

Suosa's ffaunoas band is already under 
(fuatrjuit Ho- appear four weeks in May, 
tf'j«r wveks En August and another four 
«mo Mm October. Two other famous 
■auamf arUH be- secured for terms of eight 
wwy&f eatfftk The noted La Garde Re- 
aariHsr-niiatf' band of Paris, or some other 
IIISOTHHJ SiiEBixis band of France, will be 
N» «if th***.. white the remaining band 
wiiH B* sa&t«ted tnjm the best organlaa- 
t5oo» as *i*b*ir Koglanil  or Germany. 

la M«»&<» a spirited rivalry between 
aaaaJWimif hand^ exists as to which shall 
BBM* taa- lwoioirof playing at the World's 
Mr. Taws* buds are engaging In a se- 
iws «tf cioatescs and the one that wina 
taw i&trftfftom ai the- judges will play a long 
«f!HpjuptBj«nili at St.  l»uis in 1!MW. 

<Oo«««ta- wfiE be grren by these bands 
am like aioiraings^ afternoons and even- 
ijisss 6a sHannitj. provided nt different points 
oauroiMgafcHBt thie grounds. All open air 
aaaa& araUB be- urf a popular character.per- 
tFieatsanKes. o* a severely classical nature 
aunmfl   mficiiBaills   am    musical    topics   being 
QBBBDBBB. 

Buna cwnitests arttl be beld during the 
«an!»«Hitiwn ■LV',i- Prizes aggregating $30,000 
wriBffl be- g*rem. 

JJUnqr ffanaausi orchestras will be en- 
gaiascd,. wne off which will be the St. Louis 
ijr«ft»»lnrs. whaise members have played 
sau&ir like teading American and Euro- 
ptaua eiMwluetors. Mr. Alfred Ernst is 
irtHntartoa n'ff this organization. 

(Omsaa neeatals will be given by the most 
^jsSiiiESuiiskwa American organists and a 
iMteHwatttfd French vtrtuoso and composer 
wfflm 4>? Bwaml in a series of recitals. The 
.OC«MI to ft* used for these performances 
iU be ttlke largest in the world, being 
BwcHDt *e»w«B*fiIl»- as aa ehlbrt for the expo- 
■ammv Tfc* orchestra and organ concerts 
araim be k*la to Festival hall, which is in 
ttke- trentea- at th* awgnificent picture pre- 
ssenitied by tkw- cascttdest 

Caajro* cwnc^rts  will be given at inter- 
T»te and    taaataaaBl    fromi   the   principal 
<riittte* ictf tk* country will sing on certain 

i (finysv 
Tib? auost talented soloists in the coun- 

tiry wiill! b^ heard at the various orches- 
tra, ocgan and choral concerts. 

pmires a.*wn-gattng «5,W» will be giver 
for a choral contest which will bring 
msnay off the- iin*st singers of the country 
and atooad t.ogsther in earnest eompeti- 
taiOL. 

T2w fod«i5r concerts will be of a mori 
" preteatiiixn* c&aracter. to gain the approv- 

al of weriwas musicians. In the maklni 
«» «*"aJB urosraamv however, the yen 
n^ry ffeatoKS off music will be cllmina- 
tedL Tk* aaaumtry off tke visitors to th. 
.^U-jtaMton will be in a holiday mood ant 
to^vy ctossfa'al music wdl not appeal t< 
tttoraa. P" Lr airs, selections from com 
•- ami  Bgkt   operas   will   be  the   plecei 

•894. 

Mtoir arSE p<n)bftbly most enjoy. 
Th* feoawaa off mnsic of the expositio. 

te (romiaoced off George D. Markham, o 
SSL IJMSISV chief, in supervising charge 
(iSeoi. W. SScwariu of Boston, mananger 
amdl Eimnest R. Kroeger, of St. Louis 
un**««r «>ff programs. 

1 T 

1     MERAL& 

MADE A HIT 
III ST. PETERSBURG 

a,    pw^rsbunT^Iay   VS>-f**>» ♦ 
»»n« tonight opened atic- ♦ 

.  four days* engaBement at ♦ 

IffSaattmce, esp^ially  muse ♦ , 
C a.nd    the   trombonist, ♦ 

^Ttadlht   StU.   LubHng^i 
^'^ii    The concert  made  a4i 

.S? s^Ttog the Isaaatea tempera- ♦ 

t 
Dnd,   1» 
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FAMOUSHSTT L 

PLAY AT ST, UK 
$450,000 Appropriated for 

Music at World's Fair by 
the Management 

St. Louis. July 28.—Throe of the moot I 
famous bands In the world will play 
prolonged engagements at the WorWa 
fair In St. Louis next year. Four bun- 
dred and fifty thousand dollars have 
been appropriated for muslc. 

Sousa'8 famous band Is already ua- j 
der contract to appear four weeks in j 
May, four weeks In August and another 1 
four weeks In October.   Two other fa- j 
mous bands will be secured tor terms \ 
of eight  weeks  each.    The  noted  La, 
Garde RepublU-alne band of P****; ** ' 
some   other   equally   famous  band   of | 
France, will be one of these, while the 
remaining band  will be selected from . 
the best organisations in either Eng- j 
land or Germany. 

In Mexico a spirited rivalry ******* 
leading bands exists as to which shaH 

'have the honor of playing at 
World's fair. These bands are engag- 
ing In a sarlea of contests and the_owe 
that wins the decision of the Judges 
will play a long engagement at W- 
Louis In 1»©4. 

Will Give Many Conearts. 
Concerts will be given by these bands 

in the mornings, afternoons and even- 
Ings   in   stands   provided  at   **"-* | 
points    throughout    the grounds.    AH, 
open air  music will bo of * W*J; 
character, parfonnanoesjrf a ~™«*J 
classical nature and reclml. on musical j 
topics being omitted.   ' 

iland contest, mill ba held during the 
exposition and prises aggregating Wa,- 
000 will be given. 

Many famous orchestras will ba en 
need one of which wlU be the »*- 
EoSforSUt™. a strong bodyof -«; 
■icians. most of whose members ha>e 

European conductors. Alfred Ernst w 
conductor of this organisation. 

1 Organ recitals wiU be given by the 
Lo?t distinguished America*> o;*™^ 
'.Li  .  celebrated French rtrtoono ana 
llrwrabe heard in a •***»*« composer »•«■» .        _ «   ««_ 
recitals. The °^n * ^HaWt 
these performance. » » b^i™£ 
in the world, being ^J^SS or- 
an exhibit for tho ***°**~-.J££i 

1 .«. .nil organ concerts win «*e ne»o 
ffFeTtlval haTwhich is in the center 
or SJSiS5-» P^ture pr—nUd by 
the Cascades. , 

Choral concerts wiUb« f^™,*^^ 
tervals and cboru.es from Qwimillll 
cUies of the country will sing on cer 

Prixaa Ara Worth faWWQ. 

2i rcho^nS^r ^u 
r,ven for a chonu j^^ ^ ^ 

SroK o??erfoo^«-ebxnaJ»£ 
^J^Tup of all P™*™^**"^*,: making OP featurW «e rmurtc xedl 
the ^InateT   The  majority  of  the 
5? iSrT to the exposition will be to a 

,-visitors l°^"V, ,,    heavy    classical 
iinoliday    "<~rt -poeml to them.   Pop- 
|mu«lc will ^eeSSnnTtrmn  comic  and 
KtopTras^m he the niece, they wiU 

plobably moo*^enjoy. ^.^ 

I. compost of Oaorga »3-"™^_. 

n  
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TW«. are -«d thins* » fWn-*- not always. ** w«r* There are pw«d .«.-> ™ ^m answers » 
«m**in>es. and a "^'J*^*^ ^^V. y-    »W ^ 
inquiry: -Sl*mld llm W «* =■« «inj! i, M , 
that a.trihnted I* Mr. J- P- ***■ «~=    ^"J^ 
,ha,  the nearer the m-«^ «■*  ^^^ * Mr 
»,   trixvdons. 1-   ■*>  ——- f**~iJl*\. 
Rird. real* *« i«o .hetneru* *"* g^" j£ ^ 
Sh,«H tKere W »^ 4«^s« --^^^ *    H jJL *> ^ 

that »<. oner nw-*r »< a w-««wn« t- * *™ ~    ....  », 
,* the nart .4 ike efcef-   IV sn^e *n «n*  >•- JM*T     " 

i« !T^Ei     Mn-ie a, «al~ rairfy «*&- a *»»«" -— 

<lm anJ if it K n-. « «k- — *- * -^ ^ ™" ^ 

it.    Tb.  natwal jiu-nisi—i -f -l.nner ^ «**-** B 

. -   i __^— i.—i     I* —«t»- h ksra »<* near wttir i^ a hindranee i.. «V**WTSM»-«-   l« ■**-      is»n- 

^h,. want to ~«*^ -« .heir *«l « H*> «  «J jj *T 
<n 5»»» **"ry nsany pe*on« »■" »«■ *'~" 

am- -cla.1 ,.f aojr 4in ly whkh nheir <rarvrssti.«al .lef. 
1« • rxaneeaird. 

n*^, re,,*- are rir,d of. a»J rr.« ihe U*l^ of wh^ 
W.H.M Ke ^w u. ^ .^^^    ,„ s^ Trt-t ^ .m ,__ 
aU the he>3 i>-^a«rani~ hate *rehr-nr*- B,W«. an»| is k &,*, 
^ a js^ AM** ^t^fc, of a eto*. .* a pdiTane k«* w{r 
nannp B,.^  fAn^j  ^    g^^ w^a«rant  ^rrM      , 
jraet»ce u, a r*, afa„^ Ji« «„ fc^ fmimmi ;. ^-f 

t i> indnhseiKe.    Al fa4- teanl to liw* oa awhile aftn 
t|«e f«r ik. ha^ le.. sstxateA   TW ton, ..f hak- 
Jhen, f<» a te. hot their 4M. exeMnaly arrire-.    |- 

""*** <w«nfst!-.-oy on fwy.-w> «f afl a»- tn g^ar ^Jf.    The 
same *«mi>-   anJ wiD -snxTce. f.* it i- a »»4 «»► 
U*fuL    Rn i, i- ,4aye4 ,hi. ye» kW p..^  .fc.,. Ifc ir 

noi ^» ^o^, ^ ,. wa- Wr p^ofc *fc.. lfcEllt th^ limi^M ,rt |ftr 

it-    It tak,- a a.-d Jeal of rhw-. a*l f^ mho an.i^| R«RK- 

«to *«,««■* el* fcel  fwer than .her J>i  »» dex*^   r 

?"lt- and is -tffl xery taecahnt; let 5, 5. ^ wrRai«, M ,fc, r., 
that pn^enity. a «r,at many r*.^*e wh« ha« ***. i, tke rt 
of the ivewodary inJnH «f their exMenr. will im m its &» 
and inqoire if th«« «e not osher »a-«in*^ whieh it «—H K* 
•XI^KXH   I. ^,.    Bri^-mfcM. am.rixe|y .JayeJ.  n&^ 
a fa,rfy lar-e -Ike -«^,te «*»* n-^.^ *f {,- parr 
an-1 »>*, ,.f ,h« are l«_J »• ^«^ ,» »i,»e no a noim .1 
ibey w>*Ar whrther « *ay^   o^ ^ j^ Ji^^,^ ^^ p 

maiKDtly aitraetixe.    JWr arw *.*.. *.rir#fr « *f fa* 
•on. and H> l«r~ant e-one, near kVins a pernsawm fad.   Feed 
inp. if jndkk«dy edhixaiied. -hosr^. a n»*derenl peramanei»-< 
of artraerkai.    Ihrinkise -«#an- a.* wvar wefl as a tons of 
en>.y»em. in ^ite «d aD the U,HK .p.* in^ rw^^d. and all 
.hat may ^ tmthftdty -aid in di-vaura»«s,R of in.   And r 
talk, ton, add- -^diR v. ban hapoin,-.    Bm aU At* 

old and n*d  atl^.K    The mew di^r^w Haaj. 
ir<«n y»ar to y<ar. have their 
ihinsr jj.wer. to he r. mmnj 
after exery MM- has forswann 

are 

nd aw  tdaor to ^.^B*- 

if thfy ^afan to he e**).L 

^ddres. 

tn 

jeLiiM, 

"^P""   **" "'" 

*-"un oorVao in tne v»ocJ 

JUL 9« n.n\  __ 

FOUR FAMOUS BANDS 
La Garde   Republicans. 

Either Germanvs or England's Leat- 
faaBaad to  Furnish some or Ua 
Wechts Fair Music. 
Thrr»- »■ the moss famons bands in th* 

snrtt win |.lay irroicn^ed f nra^cmeBts 
«   tho   VornTs   Farr  in   Si.   I....«is   next 
-r.   Foar   fenittlrr.I   an.l   fifty   thnusai 

«tt»r> iiare be. n appropristrtl for mnsl 
S^n.^** tjtcoi-s  >>an.I  !s alreaJy  under 

antmet to appear toar wroks in      May. 
aor w*efcs in  A t^ast ami another four 
• •ess   -ti   IVtober.   Two   otfcrr   famous 
»»*s will *•• ?«war*d f^r. termi of eight 
^teks each.   The  noted  1-*   Carde  Re- 

ban>! of rails, or some other 
band of France,  will ho 

■n» •€ tfc*^ •.   while  th«»  renviinins  band 
.-HI he selreted from the br<=t organixa- 
BSOS in either   Kn-Iami  or  llcrmanr-  i 

In   Mexico a  spirited riralry  between* 
a tins bantb?   exists as  to  which   shall 

axe ttf aooor of playing at the World's 
"*air.    These   bands  are  ensaginR   in   a 
Ties of contests and the one that  wins 
*e «I-ctsion of the ln«l~es will play a long 
naasnoenl   at   Ft.   I»ais   in   1!K>|. 
• '•oeerts will he elven by these bands 

it the merr. LBJS..afternoons an.T evening^ 
it   stanais   prefdned -at   diff-r-nt    points 
hwoazBonx   Hw   cronn-ls,   All   oren   ah* 

' ■>   **   a   popular  character. 
of a sCTerery .classical na- 

■nrr and recitals on musical topics being 
imitted. «    ~. 

Rant contests will be neWI (hiring the 
JPOsltiMi Jrl   inintli   rfc|p ...ittnt;   $»!.. 

**' wiB be s»iT»»n- 
Mart-   farcoi-;   orchestras   will   he 

-as»l one of which will.be the St. I»nls 
weoestra.  a  strong boly  of  musicians, 
aost   of  whose   members    hare    played 

the hading  American  apd   Euro- 
fwim'»'•*.   Mr.   AUred   Ernst 
or of this oreanization. 

*h^aB   recitals   will   he  gixen   by   thf> 
TOPX   «listingwishe4   American   organists 
tad   a  eetehrateil " French   Tirtuoso   and 

will   be  heard  in  a  series  of 
The orysn to be used for these 

will   be largest      in      the 
xswtS. beti»!»  boilt   esi>ecially  as an - ex-' 
*iblt  f«*r rfee   Exposition.     The orches- 
'•   ■   '    -- "   cm erta wul  t.»-  hold  in 

^estixal IliIL which is in the center of 
picture presented by the 

will be-given at inter- 
from the principal 

■tties of the country will sing on certain 
shun. 

The tnnfrt talented soloists in the conn- 
ry wIB be beard at the various orches- 
ro. organ ami choral concerts. 

rrfete^ aggregating STunnrt     will      ho 
•i«»n   tor  a   choral   contest   wh-ch   win 

of the finest singr-rs of the 
and abroad  together  in  earnest 

Bmn. 
The indoor concerts win be of a more 

wetestiots  character,   to  gain   the   ap- 
•f serious musicians. In the mak-j 

T" of an  programs, however.      th«j 
heavy features of music will      he 

The  ntsjorifv of the Tisit 
•f-s to the Exposition will be in a  hoIT 
•tax BMoti and heavy classical music will- 

to them. Popular airs. sclcc-_ 
comic  and light  operas  witt 

*w   the pieces   they   will   probably   most 

The r*>rr<»art of Mnsic of the Exposition 
! ••omposeil of George P. Markham. of 

<r.  I—i».   chief,   in  supervising  cbargf a 
•T^orae W. Stewart, of Hoston. manager. 
tail  Ernest   R.   Kroeger.  of  St.   Louis. 
■waster of programs. 

:-e:- 
«t1|    Om 

DAILY PAPER AT SEA. 

HlwiuMi (row* l.«»di>». Brtaxa' 
Vm •( ?■•— ■■« »»»r Horses. 
A ii-T paper was poJtished on the 

[ »-"«3«*&-? MLnaeapulis daring her trip 
Sretc l«JU^Io^. wrs.;-' i ti -mtaated yester- 

I <i3.y The orlnuns was done wfth o typo- 
[ writer irJ E. Whig, of Mechanlcsrillo. 
|OL WiBtam i Woods acted as associate 
I tartar. aB the row of the day aboard 

ram -oa-aiaed in the paper, whim 
i::^straced wit!-, ^ea-aod-ink <fraw> 

y Hiss A C. Clarke aand Miss 
i ttefsx, tSra^ocs. tbe actress. 
' C-ii. & P. Hiotor. advance a«ent of 

tsnso's Band, waas a ix&asesger. He 
MU that 3fr. Sooao had recovered from 

his JEa*a& aad woai-1 reiann soon. The 
baas' has s*e3 abroad thirty weeks 

gj&tn. 3H aooeerts in thirteea coon- 
rjw a-i-i *a va cfcioa.  J. B.  HcLaagh- 

an a« C&laaabos. O-. hrearht  with Am 
| Wm BWgfcia 
\       V     - 

. .. » • 

Cirimwsx a. hroarht with 
' Preseh stalUoB*. 
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$450,000 Appropriated for 
Music at World's Fair by 

the Management. 

1884. 

St. Louis, July 22—Three of the moat 
famous bands In the world will plav 
prolonged engagements at the Worid'3 
fair in St. Louis next year. Four hun- 
dred and fifty thousand dollars have 
been appropriated for music. 

Sousa's famous band Is already un- 
der contract to appear four weeks In 
M*#*iour weeks In August and another 
four weeks In October.   Two other fa- 
mous bands will be secured for terms ) 
of eight  weeks  each.    The  noted  L,a ■ 
Garde Republlcalne band of Paris, or I 
some   other   equally   famous  band   01 | 
France, will be one of these, while the 
remaining band will be selected from 
the best organisations In either Eng- 
land or Germany. 4_,.»„ 

In Mexico a spirited rivalry between 
leading bands exists as to which shall 

I have the honor of    playing    at    tne 
i World's fair.   These bands are engag- 
llng in a series of contests and the one 
that wins the decision of the judges 
will   play  a  long   engagement  at  t»i. 
Louis in 1»04. 

Will Give Many Concerts. 
Concerts will be given by these bands 

in the mornings. a«ernoon. »* «™; 
ings in stands provided at different 
point, throughout the groundu All 
open air music will be of a popular 
character, performance^ » «222 
classical nature and reclfcls on musical 
tonics being omitted. 

Bend contests will be held during the 
exposition and prizes aggregating $30- 
000 will be given. 

Many famous orchestra, will be en- 
r»*ed one of which will be the Ht. 
^'orchestra, a strong body of ««- 
« dans   most of whose members have 

Sunder the J«-f»» £»fgl?5 ' 
European conductor..    WftJJ *** 

^"ifJK heard in a series of composer wUl be  n ^   ^ 
recitals.     The   org ***** 
tnW Performances wm ,.„, a8 

ln thMW.'for the exposWon    The or- 

Strrgn^nT^eUent^by 
the Cascade* ftt m. 

Ch^aand^horuU from the principal 
S of tne0 country will sing on cer- 

Prizes Are Worth $45,000. 
-..■.rating  $26,000   will   be 

PrSe*/    ffhoS contest, which will g,ven for a choral co ^ 

X2£S abroad^gethcr In earnest 

competition.       „.ncertB will  be of  a 
ThC ^t««ous chapter, to gain the 

more Preteptlou" ^n nB    In the 

approval of «rtJ ramB, however. 

2T52. SeavyMature. * music will 
tha ThiST The majority of the 
* .STtfft eSoslUon will be in a 
Yiaitors » 2i Tnd heavy classical 
holiday   mood   Jrt\0 t

y
bem.    pop- 

mU9tC.i  ^ectS from  comic and 
fit &T3S S ^ Pieces they will 

^*KS* m°uslc of the exposition The bureau oim» Markham of 
18 C°mI?.  chief ^supervising charge; 
st. Louls^ch^^ P- r^ 

G^anT Ernest R-  Kroner  of  St. 
^.^a^erj^rog^n^ 

From: 

Address 

PEJ^S WVSEZIL 
srfiw York OI&&' 

»w3paper cuJlmg mj^u ,„ lne 

rrom __. 'TplC 
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There are good thing* in Punch, not always,^of«rors£ Kdd, ess 

|—should there IK neala during music 
mU8ic m  a restaurant i. a c-onfe^ion ot fmlurc 

)f the chef.   Our musical the St. Jameaa] [„ 
1 indeed before we provided tho 

with it."    There is decided 
,;    fairly implies a failure some 

,ok, ii must 1H' in the diners 
the reatauranl keepers 

believed their patrons liked 

!l,     ,„i       « of dinner is talk, hut music 
It makes it hard to hear what 

strained. It muat be thai people 
their food don't like it. and if there 

10 

verse 
that to offe 
on the part 
concerts would have to be l>ac 
extra inducement of food to go 
point  to that.    Music at  in< 
where, and if it is not  in tin 
Music costs something, and certainly 
would not  provide it unless they 

it. 
is a hindrance to conversation. 
is said, and keeps voice: 
who want to converae ove. 
are so very many people who do like it they must be folka wl 

Ii their conversational defects III;I\ 
are glad of any din by \vh 
he concealed. 

But do so very ninny people like it. or is it only a fad whicl 
most people are tired of, and from the bondage of which 
would  be glad  to be released,     in  New  York, 
all the best restaurants have orcheati 
get a good dinner outside of a club or a private hops,, wit 
having music forced   in. 
practice in a past already d 
hut it is quite possible that 

they 
as in London, 

tras now, and it is hard to 

Whatever restaurant started the 
im must have found it profitable, 

possum, that the public taste no longer craves 
tins indulgence. All fads tend to live on awhile after the 
taste for then, has been satiated. The force of habit preserves 
them for a tune, hnt their doom eventually arrives. It i- no 
longer compulsory on persons 0f all ages to play golf The 
name survives, and will survive, for it is a good game and 
useful.    h,.f H ,s played this year by people who like it   and 
not so much as it was hy p, 1,. who think they oughl to like 
it.   It takes a Rood deal of time, and people who would rather 
do  something els.,  feel   fiver   than   they  did   to devote their 

r fad  than 
18 the taxes 

t the chie" 

leisure to other things.    Bridge-whist is a young* 
Rolf, and is still very prevalent; hut it is ;ls certain i 
that, presently, a great many people who have made ., 
of the secondary objects of their existence will yawn in its face 
and inquire if their are not other pastimes which it would 
expedient   to  test.    Bridge - whist,  attentive!; 
a fairly large slice out of tin 

played,  taki lvely 
waking moments of its patrons, 

and most of them are hound to come in time to a point where 
they wonder whether it pays. Only a few diversions are per- 
manently attractive. Money never goes entirely out of fash- 
ion, and its pursuit comes near being a permanent fad. Feed- 
ing, if judiciously cultivated, s]„,ws a wonderful permanence 
of attraction. Drinking seems to wear well s,s a form «( 
enjoyment, in spite of all the blots upon its record and all 
that may he truthfully said in disparagement of it. And good 
talk. too. adds steadily to human happiness. Bui all these 
are old and tried employments. The new diversions change 
from year to year, have their turn, and give place to some- 
thing newer, to he resurrected again, if they happen to he Rood 

- every one has forgotten them. afte: 

•romu..;a.w^7;/,ir.yj^'h^A'a - 

Vddresc    

late -"-•- * -     
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Soufa fchft jurutf. 

mu ftincr  «an<ilf  tAifft  it net  mil   »ff 
„e«»tt<"   in  gtettpaol  tin. 

ii o n b o n, 27. 3«lt.   Sluf bem 2>am* 1S^ 
pfer „5ebric" bon ber ffiljite Star Cinte, 
ber am 31. ^vW bon fitoerpool nad) 9}ero 
$orl abfai)tt, roirb  fid) 2)ircltor  <Soufa 
mil feiner SlaptHt cinfdjlifftii. 

Untft btn 5flafTagieren beS StampferS1 

„©etmanic" bon ber SOBljtte Star fitnte, 
ber am 29. ?fu!t Don Ctoerpool nad) 5t«to 
?)orf in (see gefct, befinbet fid) Oberft 
St)arman=Srah>forb, SBice^Rommobore bes 
3tobat Ulfter 2)ad)t <£lub, nebft ©attin.v 

JUL 9.9. 1QA5_ 

FOUR FAMOUS BANDS 
Sousa.  La Garde   Rcpubllcalne.   and; 

Either Germany's or England's Lead- 
ing Band to  Furnish some or tho 
World's Fair Music. 
Tlirrr in  I he most  IVimoii<; bands In the 

vorld   will   j.lay   prnluiiKed   cMi^aRometttS 
t  HIP   World's   Fair  in  St.   Louis  n 
oar.   Four  hundred' and   fifty  thonsai 
'ollars have been appropriated for nnisl 

Rousa's  famous  band   is  already  uncle: 
ontract to appear four works in     May. 
our weeks  hi   A a gust  and  another  four 
reeks   in   October.    Two   other   famous 
'amis will be secured fgr. terms of eight 

■ eeks  each.   The   noted   Tv.   (iarde   Ite- 
nblieaine band of I'arls, or some other 
pially  famous  band  of France,  will   hflk 
no of  those,  while  tho  remaining  band 
.ill  be selected  from  tho best organiza- 
ions   in   either   England   or  Germany.;,! 
In   Mexico  a   spirited' rivalry   between* 

cadlng  hands   exists   as   to  which   shall 
ave tho honor of playing at the World's 
•'air.     Those   bands   are   engaging   in   a 
cries of contests and the one that wins 
he decision of the judges will play a long 
ngagemont   at   Pt.  'Louis   In   1004. 
Concerts will bo given hy those bands 

n the lnornin^sj^aftecnoons and evening's 
n   stands   pro^flMT.Ut   different   points 
hroughout   the   grorinds... All   open    air 

1 nnsic  will   bie.   pf  a popular- character, 
i icrformaimes of a severely classical  na- 
j  uro and recitals on/mu^lc'ajl'tdpies being 
i imitted. •   *,  >» • 

Rand contests will  he Held during  the 
'•Exposition jnd n»<tlUrW|ijjfcMtlng  $.o,0,- 
MM) will bo given. 

Many   famois   orc-Qiostr'as   will   he   en- 
' (aged, one of which wilKbe tho St. Louis 

Irohostra.   a   string  body   of  musicians, 
nost   of   whose   members    have    played 
indor  the  loading  American  apd   Ruro- 
ican   conductors.   Mr.   Alfred   Ernst   is 
onductor of this organization. 
Organ   recitals   will   bo   given   by   tmS 

nost   distinguished   American   organists 
ind   a   celebrated ' French   virtuoso   and 
•omposcr   will   be   heard   in   a   series   of 
ocltals.     The organ to be used for these 
lorfnrmnneos   will   he largest      In      fehe 
vorld.  being  built   especially  as  anoX' 
'libit.  for  fhe   Exposition.      The  orehes 
ra   and   organ   concerts  will  bo   hold   in 

'•'estival  Ilnll. which is in tho center of 
he magnificent picture presented  by  the 

' 'aseades. 
Choral concerts will be given at inter- 

vals and choruses from the principal 
•ities of the country will sing on certain 

•lavs. 
The most talented soloists In the coun- 

try will bo hoard at tho various orehos- 
ra. organ and cfioral concerts. 
Prizes aggregating (25,000     will      be 

(Iven   for   a   choral   contest   which   will 
'iring many of  the  finest  singers  of  the 
ountry  and   abroad   together  In  earnest 
'ompetition. 

Tho Indoor concerts will ho of a more 
irotentiois   character,   to   gain   the   ap- I 
•roval of serious musicians. In the mak-j 
'ng  un of  all   programs,  however.       tho 
'•ory  heavy  features  of  music  will      be! 

'liminatod.      Tho   majority  of  the  visi8 
ors  to Che Exposition will be In a hoi-' 

•day mood and heavy elassiral music will 
iot anneal to them. Popular airs,  selee- 
•ions  from   eomie   and' light   operas   will 
he   the   pieces   they   will   probably   most 
'nioy. 
The Bureau of Music of the ExnosltldnT 

is composed of George D. Markham. of 
^t. Louis, chief, in supervising ohargfst 
George \V. Stewart, of FSoston. manager, 
ind Ernest TL Kroegor. of St. Louis, 
■master of programs, 

m -        "- 

Iress 

< DAILY PAPER AT SEA. 
Minneapolis,   from   London,  Brtujra 
\tws of Soimu II II (I  Mnnr TTormrn. 
A  daily   paper   was   published   on   the 

!?teamshlp   M:"nneapi>lis   during   her   trip 
from  Ivondon,   which   terminated  yester- 
day.   The printing was done with a type- 
writer by J. E. Wing,  of Mechanlcsville. 
O. William 3. Woods acted as associate 
editor.   All the naws of the day aboard 
ship was contained in  the paper,  which 
was Illustrated  with  pen-and-ink  draw- 
ings   ay   Miss   A,   C.   Clarke   amd   Mls» 
HMen Graham, the actress. 

Col. O. F. Hinton, advance agent of 
Sonaa's Band, waas a pa3senger. He 
said that Mr. Sousa had recovered from 
his Ulness and would return soon. The 
band has been abroad thirty weeks and 
nas given 3S2 ooucerts In thirteen coun- 
tries and in 133 cities. J. B. McLauxb- 
un of Columbus, O., brought with him 
10* Belgian and French stallions. 

J 
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$450,000 AppropiklBd far 
Musk at World's Fair by 

the Minagesnent 

fair In St- lirauis await yuan-- raaa* laaa- | 
dred and fifty Qmaooii onliBJrs ■H"*(i 

been appuwjuiatad *w ■■*- 
Soasa'a dan haaaa ** *"*y •*" g 

der contract *• aagwiair taar an** 
May. four -weeks in ATUTBSI aainj 
four weeks in OctoteHr- 
rooms oaaada arint tea *■— 
of eagirt at'tJks «arih- Ttee "f" lj*|. 
Oarae sbeputolJcaaae *av»8 «f *—W "*"' 
BOOT* other eamalry fcantoai *■■* * 
France, will he AM nf lteew.. axtofi*«m 
ratnatoix* n*nfl «■ **J'^f anZ!i 
the teaat araat»a»at3«aBi "" 
land or OerniW- 

Ui HewJoe a to^idaadl 1 
le* dinar tea»as eacaa* •■ •» 
have ttea bwf *■* 

IWorldte flair.   T~ 
ivm to aaaram 
that  aria* the 
will   pl*y  a   Jnng 
jjonis in W*. 

«■ 9m *nr camaawi.I 
i man tee gMB tew •»••*,. 

aw a-na *««u - 
as   4UB»B«ua 

...        II a ^       AH points 
open  air  - 
cn«-ar*«, ^«*T"~^Z    ,-, ^w«l 
claaair-aJ watanw ax* sa>n»*i» i» 3M»»- 

topics heat* tuaaa**. ,,„■.,-. „_» 

I exposition anfl juiaes 
M wiH tee aawaa 
Many f aanams 

-Bd,   one  of  wsnxwte 
Louis oTcteeiffira. * sai-rms: 
sicteBS. aaaat «■* .ajw: ar 
played under ^J***™1*^, 
Bun«pe*n con—*****   ***-7 
1  >.r ** **»Vi^    !■    -_ 

Organ recrtaS* -rail tor 4;     -* 
mnPl  atiatopamteefl  A»? 
aT,d a  oei«*r«»a »»«* 
corny****- *^ ** ^^1" 
rotaxal*.    The   «r*s» 
theme perforaiurBca* 
tn ttee *«■*. *"  T" 

in Fkanjxal tea*. - 
^ ^ roMCHific«« -ww I 

tea-cais anfl ■****'** 
rttie, «t ttee **•«■»   
tain ates* .     .  -  __»-»»»  to 

T^,   mam   laoaiaaai  •"■ 
!_--. wSIl ** **«a4 -*• 

°"—_U . Mas aawliteaul aiJ-lWl is a*™**"1 ■      ^^ 

Li 
■» -n i ■ w ii.Hai aaasaaa a** I 

,_ tf wtranaa ■g»^M,
m 

faking a* rf   "f^raiW! aril 

-   *  '     aal aaaaaHaaaaTanili tea tea » 
■-1"'* *lJ-.al    mmi   *****   * 
aiatlflay   Jr^"i ■aaaaal •» •***■■ 
77 "•*5 '   v * "aaaaj aaaaal •*•" 

ata^t*01*1 

_ - 

r 
From 

Address  

.   . - i>..—l   not always, of «wrsc 1 at 

rhar attribute,! r, Mr. J   P. ^ «        T^ - ^-^ 

^   friv.*«.:   »-»r   .hi,   an-«,r.   *""|,^*.^R;   ,; 
Bir,L rvally ^ i»-. •".  -«ts of tbo ^-t-J-     ^ a^. 
- SO,HA1 tW b- n.u-..- .lurtnp na>al> f     ■*«' wyff^^    , 

rhar  r- ,*r tu^U- a, a n^.aurant .> a "^LalftlW 
..„ rh* part of th.  .4a f-   <>wr n.u,.e at the St. Ja..Hr - II 

.xrra in.te.wn. of f.--l t» v- w.th ,..      ^^^J™* 

wh.rv an.1 if it is .a., in th, «•»k. .« n.u t br „, th, .1.,^ 
£«« >-lkilat. mi -"ainlv ,1a r-tauran, k„i- 
"Lai «.r ,.r.„i.^ i. anWs ,h,y brW tte .r pa«r,ap Jb 
ir     Th.   ..arun.1 a.,-.mnanina n, of .limar r. |a«u h«. n^-,- 
;Ja h,n.lnu,..  ...mrsa.ion.    It n«ke, n hard toh«r «fa 

-ai.L an.1 k«,- voi.^ ~.rai.a,l. I. «* »- «»«' !«-* 
wfca. wanr to «L —r th, ir food d-^ ''k« * "" *£ 
» a. Wry many pe,a> wb. .k. lik. .t thvy «,u>t U M^ *i- 

arv jel»l »f any ,lin hy whi.h .la ir .>.nv«rsatk^ial d-Jert^ 
"•   ••••[!••• al..i. 

•^teAaaa; 
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hnr  i.. -., v. ry many i»,>pk> lik. it. or i> it only a fad v. 
ni»«rt p^..ple ar*' tiiv.1 of. ami fmm the hondas<- of arhidi 
an,a«M be sb.I to be rehms^l.    In X, w York, a- in Lai 
all rhe ^r r. ~tanrant< have »r.-la^,ras IK.W. and it is ha^ 
aet a ^HH! .|mn^r out>i.k of a eltil. or a private bou«» ail 
havuiR ma-,.-   barerd  in.    Wteaarr-r n-taurant  started 
prj,-tiee m a i^ist alrea.lv dim muM l«v,   f.-und it pr.*. 
bar ir ^ .,a,r.   p.^ibli. Mia. the puhli.- test* «.. b-t^-r .-rav " 
rhis  m.mL'.n-e.     AH  fad<  tend to Hv.   on awhik after ,i„ 
ra^re tor rheni ha- he,n satiaml.   Tla  f..r„ of habit pr.- 
rhem f.>r a rime, bnt their ,b-.ni ev.-ntuallv arrivvs.    It -- ,»,. 
r.^ia»r wmipol-Hry on p. r<.>n< of all aa«- to plav -,df     Tia- 
K»me survive-,. an,l will snrviv.. for \x  b a pjood -an^   ,n-| 
nseroL    Bat ,t ■ played this year by people who like it. and 
■a* so »o.^ M ,, M. fc, ^^.j,. wlh, ,hmk jb(iv <tash| ^ |jfc> 

«-   It takes a jjoo.1 ,|eal of tina. aial p,,.ph who aombl rath, r 
• I..   -ooierhitur  eW   feel   fn, r  than   th.y  did   u. ,bv.i.    ,1..   - 
le^«re to .>ther things.    Bri.fcnwWhiM  i^ a y.Hmcer fad than 
^.Jt. ami is s-till very pr. vak nt: bnt i, i- an certain as th. burs 
that, presently, a irr> at many pe..pb wh.. hav. m»le it the chief 
of the see.>mLiry .4>jee.s of tb,ir exist, „„• will yawn i„ its fac». 
an.! in.|uir>- if rh, r.  are m.t ...her pa-tim.- which it x.«U C 
expedienr   r..   r,sr.     Bri.lse - whi-t.  attentively   ,.hm>|.   tab- 
■■'.  tairlv Iar»v -Ii,-e ..ut of the wakimr aiiaat alll of its p*,- 
aa,! m.^-r ..f rh»m are bound to eome in time to a point ar|»ere 
rhey wonder whether it pays.    fh,ly a few .filliiiwi Jre p, r- 
manenrly arrraetive.    Money IM ver c.,-s entirely <mt of fash 
t..n, and ir> pur-uir .-on*- mar b. in» a ntrmamnt fad.   Feed- 
ing it jn.!i.-i..a-Iy . ultivated. -h..w~ a w..M,b rful permanems 
•>t  arrraetion.     DrinkiV' -eeaaa  to w«-ar well  a~ a   form of 
enjoyment, in spite »f all the blots aaaj its rmwit and all 
rhar may be trnthfully said in disparagement of it.   Ami Ry««! 
ralk. too. a.l.|s. steatiiry ... human  happim.-.     But  all  U 
are ..[d and  rrie>l em|d..yna-nts.    Tin   am   fimaiuaM rJaftajE- 
rr.Hn year to year, have their turn, and sriv.   place to aaaar- 
rhiiur newer, r.. b.  r>-urr..-r,d aa-.iin. if bat y aapp ■ bteK-od. 
attser every one has fotgwlata them. 

PrVK 

addres. 

rri 

» aafa f<»tt i« rna*. 

fciaaa   *«»«■. MHH ar ffa« aaf   »rr 
»«»rif   at  **aaaaaaj|  caa. 

•* o n a o n. 27. JmlL   Vaf arm Do*!* «*j| 
oftt .Craric" Don arc fB^itr etar ibiif. 
J« mt :fl. 3nli oon gnartpaal aadt Srt* 

^^^i^^ 
jlli I  . _. V| 

Lomloa. Jalf -•- 
awr Ceaxar. waac 
tar New York, Jaly 31. 

ia Garde   KepuMlcalne. 
Eltaer Germany~s or Eat,land's 
ino Bani to Furnish  some or 
WorM's Fair «u$ic. 
Thrce at (a^ aanst faaaaas aaads ta tae 

*wrM will jJav pntkased ensaseaarata' 
t 4tee Worir* Fa?r ia St. I.n.its next 
a«r. Fosr aaa>hvd aad CftT tacasand 
ollir; a-jivir hrea appraariatr.! for mu°te. 
Sa<s»a"? faaaaas taad Js already aadal 

aatract ta appear foar weeks ia -May. 
oar weeks :a A i-;ast aad aaatker foar 
■«f-ks ia llvlotwr. Two oibcr famous 
»ak will he seeared for. term? of eight 
Torfcs each. The anted I.- <>arde Ue- 
afcueanc hand of Fhria. or some other 
imaily •aawrs hand or Fraaee. will ha 
ae of thr***. while the reasainin? baai 
riil he selerted freaa the tre<ct orgaaixa- 
■ase  ia either  Eaajaad  or  <o~rmany.   . 
la  Uexiiro a spirited rivalry hetweeaj 
I85BS hiads exists as to whieh shall 

axe tkr haaor of playing at the World's 
'air. These haads are eagaetae. ia a 
'Ties of roatests aad the oae that wiaa 
he aVeiiiaa of the Jadsea will play a loag 
■sajseaeeat   at   Pt. 'Ijoois   ia   1!M>t. 
Coaeerl? will be gixea by ttt.'se bands 

a the awrciia^s^aftecaooBS. aad evenins^ 
a staads proxaVd at diff^rvat poiats 

the rjrowD.ts, All open air \ 
will be af a popolar eharaeter. 

■crfiwwacees of a sexsrely classiral na- 
are aad reritaJs oa aaaalea] topics being 

! amiated. # f% 
Kaad eaatc^ts will he held dnriag the 

.'^^xoasitiaB J:I taaaWi Hidb ,, i.Kag $»>.- 
«a» win he givea. 

>!aar faasois orchestras win be ea- 
?aze.L oae of wharh wiO^e tho St. I^oais 
trrhestra. a stsaasg ba>ly of amskians. 
ao« of whose mesahers have played 

the Icadfag Asaerieaa aad Faro- 
\lr. Alfred Erast la 

of this oreaaization. 
Orsaa recitals win he given by tb$ 

aost distiagaishiNi American orgaaists 
»»1 a celebrated * Preach virtuoso aad 
aanaouu wHl he heard ia a series of 
-eeitals- The arena to be ascd for these 
vrloraaaaces win he largest ia the 
«rH beiag bailt csaecialty as at «- 
aThet for (he Expaaattoa. The otrhes- 
ra a»fl orsaa eoacerts win he heM ta 
festival Hall, which is ia the center mt 
he Baaaifireat pSeCtare presrnteil by the 
"a^fades. 

Choral eoacerts win be-given at inter- 
•ab aad ehorases from the prinefpal 
-ities of the eaaatiy will si&g on certaia 
•xaa. 

The asast taleated soloists ia the eoaa- 
ra win be heard at the xartoas orches- 
n*. orgaa aad choral eoacerts. 
rriir= aggrrgatiag $2VOl«i     win     ha 

■Sx»-a   far  a  choral   caatest   whrch   wiB 
■arias aaay of the Snest stagers of the 

and abroad tagether ia earnest 

The iad^or eoacerts arOI be of a BMMW 
weleatiois character, to gain the aa- 
coval af serioas masieiaas. la the amk-.j 
mg ar> of an prograat^. however. tho. 

**ry Waxy featares of masie wdl be 
diasiaat'd. The aasjoritx of the visia 
•ar* to (he Rxaositioa will he ia a haiV 
r^ay »■»'! aad hejMi »*»«<c»pat mn*ir wfaj- 
'■*« aooeal t* th'ra Pooalar airs, selec-, 
■sotas tram ramie aad light operas wiH 
"V-   the pieces  thry  will   probably  most 

The Paiwaa of \lasi<.» of the Kroosittaa 
<s *<iwwff«i«ed off fleorge TK >larxhaaiL of 
"J8. IJWBB*. ekieff. in sapervisiBg chargfa 
" .■.•*rje W. Stewart, of ISostfta. maaager. 
ial Eraest R. Kroeger. of St. I^uia. 
•aaeter of aro^rama. 

lrarSJ> 

DAILY PAPER AT SEA. 
IMaaaaaaaaate   trmmm i«r4ea, 

\rw» ot So— »»a mar Ho 
A   li-T   super   wa-s   pajti,s!ied   oa   the 

- »i—.;.-  -   ML^2eapi«*£»  «rarlnai  J«er  trip 
Srcac Ldedon. arhfirh  t.-aasaated yeater- 
iflay..  The prta^ag anas dooa wftii a typa- 

jwnftter hyX E. Wing,   of aaeehaxJcsriUe. 
OL WTsBBam 3- anoJs acted as asmeiata 

IcaTlMr.   Alt the aaws of the day aboard 
"afie? was "ne-afnaal to the paper, whieh 

Elastsaeed with pea-a-id-fak <hwaa> 
hy   Mfc»   A    C   Clarke   aad   Mkat 

teira «3ra&aaa. the actress. 
Oak Q~  F.  ftatoc  adxaa^e agent  of 

Sanaa."*   BataaV.   waaa   a   ^uaeager.   He 
aatd that Jir. Saaaaa had rzenvered froaa 
hka JBaeaa aad mmiil retara  s>xa.  The 
kaadf has heea aaraad thirty a-riu aad 
aua gtscia SB oatscerta in titrteea 
cr.a* ajari "a 133 cwaaa.   J-  R. 

" Cabxaateaa, O-. hraaatet with laa a! OMnaaaai 
\m taahj&aa aad 
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UOKDOX.  Jaiiy 5T..-CBo*»etoe- Soasal 
^Et tes rnni «n *mil far New Tort Prt-J 
day •» the st*:M»saip CWitr- Anwr; 
jj^ —tjjpr JUTTT--j—~ «i3 be t?*e Hon. 

Chart** KusseiS. * s-je. *f the lite l«nl 
jtssstSI «ff Ki3B»»«i»- *»• J*rs- Basse IL 

Crt. guwruui•a-O-awfferd. Yire-Catani*- 
- - *T ur Rml «ster Yacht Club, 

jfsx. £TiaunaBiE.-Orj.wford wHI sail 
—" TccS Wednesday eu  the G«r- 

POPES DEATH PRINTED 
GN INCOMING LINER 

i 

tddres 

.V K AMMMlOiJt 

Wireless Telegraph Flashed the Hews 

to Passengers on the Steamship 

Minneapolis, 

•I'   9. 9 && 

SOUSA COMiNG HOME. 
Jsty  SSL—S*«a   sad his   hand. 

_aa*Q »■»* Sirs. Baawil, will b« 
E the paw™*"** «<* *"* White Stal 

Cedrlfc!   what* •■a*  fkuoB   Livtrpoo. 

SOUSA'S BAND COM 11*4JACK 

Will Return on Next White Star Boat 

Aft«r Close of European 

Tour. 

ress 
• *&.S0L 

# 
Europe. 

,   M*->The  Whtre   ■"•**   Ul1" 
Cmnih. auah sails- fro" Liverpool 

g—^ sad Caal. MS^^^^ 
The fltt Star  Las* »wwlkt» trfrmam. 
^M .,«, CM. tlmfiil Jary » f«f ?*• |£ 
Yea*. w» uaae — '—~ fc*r P*s,wtt!iwr* Coia" 
_J aaanam Ciaafiiiia1 rtWMtwaiamdoce of the 
Ogal TVarr Tarht CfcBv sad Mrs. Soarman 

Mress 

te 

t-mrr 4.. pJL 
i! 4HI 

■ •*■ «*» 

——c 
was at Basse* with his 

Butnxy cc fun poked at 
i«; w^ca-pers in this country 
oh* fannhfi stories tells 

» were tltorou&hijr cea- 
-*j»I map««oc of au- 

pasaages   and 
movements 

that might well In- 
of the censor's blue 

>!*».- 

■■■■ this dread official 
t the fiuai pencil on a 

fuSiU'H   "I have tietect- 
■a Past Man halty 

■jj.: are a reflection on 
asajesty'i form, of eovern- 

■lTary awe;: not be played. 
I traaaaoae   'em?'"    inqntres 

ai he ruefully eoatem- 
awasaed revision. 

A chans? of heyshy 
■at ■uTf*aaa» the offense of the 

wf thai bars win he 

the catch." repT m 

shih^. Sbosakoff.   At yotw 

sahys muttereci somc- 
aVRtte tW-Off-Reman- 

he 
he 

tj*T *■ he sent to" S- 
ptay them 

that they arrtra 
On yia eontinaa 

SeaamheaTT* 
oandmaster. 

M fASMnr&T**, Mi 

^Wk 2G 1903 

*"" iihlB
Pa--*a.1t^"•• ,rfc> lw* ^ ^J^T"™" * "•'      '•■mpt-t-rit sub- 

-Cfc-^L ^ i£r-  A"*^  Pryor. ■»_- mi ij .-■  tr—ahoae  p&tyw.    Be   ha« 

H»C St.   thw»a-*  ia,^^   frtoSL  fc 
•» the retora *f the-1 
Mr-  Souwi.  wHt  uer- 

—-•« Mr.  Pryor will ha, ^fca^.Mrgy^ of ,.,mnK> ^_ 
-TJ* a«»w*a hi tae orwifaa- 

' •  '•-    r.    H!nto„.    aWan: 
m.n.-^- for  Jllnn  phiMl>  gM|^     r 

1 «wre yesterday on the Mim*- 
'• •'■- Be bad a storyc* the wor.- 
-rtm Bncces> o, t„e f;,muJ>s Amer;. 
•"' h "l to tell,   AU the Bkropemw 

"   '"-""•'  ««I»tored  l»y   the  artist: 
"* of t"n-' musicians, be M,,VS 

-V.-ur.linK  to i!.. ColoBel.   this,  th 
*'" Itnp.  w:t3 tne mosl  rt,markab,.. 

"   UL   Tht- t-eason opened in London 

poolJalj l». when the bairf arffl hav 
Siv.n 3* coneerts i„ thirty  weeks. 
Jh- band appeared la 113 -..^ns n, 
/'':': dWereol     ,.,: ....   Jn T^,,,. 

'-; 't save fifty-two concerts la iaas 
than atwekt   Th,. j«nd „-„, retllni 

»Wew T,.rk on the n«xt White Sta 
•WP U»i ssJsj af>1. th,. c]^ of 

■swapeaa season. 

J   R McLougniin, nf ooterabua, u 

:W1*'  Jv:,s ■"" «w the    Mtoneapoti- 

ttallloM r„r stock fHrm purpos. 

V*Hy Paper on the  Ship. 

Miss    Beta,    Grabjun,  th- actress 
ma* so.,,, atatehes which «erc put. 
Hs*., |n  th    daiIy np,.,llapep of ^ 

-. W teK of the Breeders' Gazette. anJ 
"i^m   R    u-o^ .   of   the   Ijtprarv 

F».^St.   .)„   two  oxasions    "extras* 

■haneboard   match   and   whea   thl. 
sews of the death of ,he Pop.- was re- 

leerred hy wireless telegrai* 

hrfped to ge, out th- woe newsr,3per 

A.  r>.  Maday :ind Janies j.  Fox   o* 
ftooktys,   an.,   Mrs.  Pumont   vu' 

h.  Mte of the amateur editor  re- 
turns after a tour of the Continent 

Vessel in Thick Fog. 

I    Then* tru thick fog at times   ami 
the vessel came along cautious^ 

Other r^ssengers were the It'ev   j 

'LJt^  Truxton    «*aJe.    Richar.i 
Brooks. H.  M. Kvans. George Riddl- 

\H S°"^Wack- VV' "• Stewart an-. 
»iiUam Seaverwoods. 

Among the passengers on the Pym- 
rrom  

yddress.  
i 

H"      ////   oe  
ACTRESS WAS ARTIST ON SHI?^ 

a*am and Another Young Woman 
Illustrated Daily Paper. 

and edited by a man from a trade 

SSasrs ssz 
■e^saaVS»B*?K 
SSf ^Mataam.ra1ed '"  the port 

'««-    It contal?AK£f an  'extra- 

-* artists were Miss A r-^^TL D1" 
-.imont. X. j., and liTnTt?*! • CIartte of 
the actress.       *  IP Mls» Helen Graham. 

Miss Graham roaVe a «m.P _» .. 
with  the   G^rpTFaVcet,  »wL % Soutn 

last season.   She wen,Abroad {LT^Wny 
•aofor a rest,* and has SJ2™""" 
Tor* engagement. ««»rned for a N»» 

Cotooel G. F. Hinton   adran*. 
8««a s Band, was a rWn«e?* TIS5"! •» 
Jffl return next n^ek.  Co^JiS Wt7,1"* ^"d 
Mr. Bonsa had reenVeredI front hH,?i?oa "*"> 

J^i  toe workl which took 

■^aawBBfani 

'■**\n-n 

om 

ddress 

tt«j ——  

j   so"** *KW tm 84a H 
j Will nv   n„M ^~% ^^ •"«■*. 

W>XDOX. Joror »_Tfc« «-». 

, Ri-..-e«   aa3  lATrSJ1** B ass]  abT 
^C^B^KHL-7 asa ■*•*& 
Vethv^*'^I*rr^ff^'G«*.n»e. 

'«H. 

1 

rrom  

Address 

Uste  

I 
%* 

r ! 

SOUSA'S BAND SAILS FRIDAY. 

T^nCMhta.   JaJy   =*X.—Saasa   aad   his   hand . 
•wVU  *ail  «a  the  WTkase Star  liaer CVdrfe 
T- May- 

From  

Address 

^tVeff York 7Vm^- 

COL G. P- Htoto-. •*ral,^J«i?V*! 
So«» a Ban* -rrive* >--«*»«- »«^ 
o« the Attatic Tnsspsrt Bah* a»*-«2S 
ails yesterday aft**"**""-     Tthe hand «» 

^.i - iWiv an a White Star 

- ftaai hCs revest UJtoess. 
■ away BArtj jpaanm 
it has- Ctten 3«i eon- 

it coaatrW and hi V ■ cert*. ** ,?J*tt*eTe"l5 
diffe—. 
eerts were grren. 
Kiaat BdwavS- 

TC  oon- 
betore 

■rom 

\ddress 

••te 

-  T- 

f kaa PMMP So"**- ,l*0 *** bewi 

mftains fnaii orerwork and n bad 

xU< was air»ia able to resnnte bis 

TOrt   at   Sotrtlinmpton. England,   on 

I 

ess 
PORTSMOUTH". JV-^ 

•renaedy stiiii toanr the UNBBUJ. 

At a perfflrnsanffe btelT of "'A Wfcl- 
Has :.-*r Xii^Al"* l«reaaa"" by V**wt 
*!twl««*s tftw bat of the raree «■» ■*»*• 
•*y Jdiss Jamr IViiseiUn Sowsa. daughter 
on* the nsarrb kaajr.. 

Osni m Is to be srart ont as a 

PO&7 

—WCHBffBl.*» 
fiOUSA IS COMiaG HOMf." """i 

i l«»*n «r «OKI I'lsler Taehi 
t la*) Al— Xa Boat*. 

Jnty E.—The White Star liner 
Oedexic, mhsch sails fro-v Lfrerpool for 
New Tuefc. Jury 31st, arm take among her 

Chnrleu BsiuB and Mrs. 
and his 

Star ttae steamer Germanic 
Irons Liverpool July zPth. for 

S>ew u*rh- win hare amenar her pas- j 
Masiinnui-Ctuwford, vice- i 
the  Kwyai  lister  Tacht I 

ciab aad aTaaFftli irmaut-Crawtafd. 
■   ■riiaaasTi r m«i w" , 
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dress 
,-- . • 

•> • 

Sousa to Sail This Week, 
.liONDON,   July  27.—Conductor Sousa | 

and his band will sail for New York Frl-,1 
day  on tha  steamship  Cedric.    Among 
the other passengers will  be  the  lion. 
Charles Russell, a son of the late Ixird 
Russell of Killowen, and Mrs.  Russell. 

-   Col. Sharman-Crawford,  Vice-Commo- 
dore  of tiie   Royal   I'lster   Yacht   Club. 

vJknd   Mrs.   Suarnian-Crawford   will   sail 
»}ew  York   Wednesday   on   the  Ger- 

BSEIC. 

m 

rom 

tddres: 

M Y. AMERICA^ 

PflPf'S DEATH PRINTED 
CN INCOMING LINER 
  i 

| Wireless Telegraph Flashed the News 

<o Passengers on the Steamship 

Minneapolis. 

"»' 9.jnw 
HSOUSA COMING HOME, 

Lendon, July 21.—Sousa and his band. 
Charles Russell and Mrs. Russell, will be 
among the passenger* on the White Stai 
tear Cedric, which sal.s front Liverpool 
Friday. 

iSOUSA'S BAND C0MII& £ACK 

Will Return on Next White Star Boat 

After Close of European 

Tour. 

ress 

L1S. 
Hotables Coming From Europe. 

Stondon. July 27—The White Star Lino 
Steamship Cedric, which sails from Liverpool 
tor New York July 31. will take among her 
passengers the Hon. Charles Russell nnd Mrs. 
Russell, and Conductor Sousa and his band. 
Tha White Star Line steamship Germanic, 
which tails from Liverpool July liO for New 
York, will have among her passengers Colo 

I nel Sharman-Crawford. vice-commodore of the 
Royal Ulster Yacht Club, and Mrs. Sharman- 
Crawford. 

I 

orr. 

idress.        t>rrTTA.,PJL 

lte  JUr-M-VR 
"When Sousa was in Russia with his 

band he had plenty of fun poked at 
blm by the newspapers In this country 
and one of the funniest stories tells 
bow his marches were thoroughly cen- 
sored by the imperial inspector of mu- 
sical compositions. 

There   are   patriotic    passages   and 
many   liberty   promoting     movements 
among hie works that might well ln- 

' vlte the attention of the censor's blue 
pencil. 

"Sousakoff," says this dread official 
I be balances the' fatal  pencil on  a 
hreatenlng forefinger. "I have detect- 

thls Washington Post Marchsky 
strains that are a reflection on 

. erial majesty's form of govern- 
They must not be played.' 

I't I transpose    "em?"    inquires 
i bandmaster as he ruefully contem- 

ktes the proposed revision. 
"No, Sousakoff.   A change of koysky 

— *- not mitigate the offense of the 
Not one of the*, bars will be 

Do you catch my   meaning, 
._. toff?" 

_ thnik 1 make the catch," repl*js 
• bandmaster. 
"Another thing, Sousakoff.   At your 

Bfrasrnnl ibis morning 1 noticed that 
six tromboneskys muttered some- 
| that Ljunde like 'Off-Off-Roman- 
Those   tromboneskys   must    be 

Sousakoff.   They must be 
pressed or tuey will be sent to 81- 
a— and  tie m«n  who play them 
go along to see that they arrive 

good  condition.    Do  you  continue, 
catch my meaning, Sousakoff?" 

"I do," said the dejected bandmaster. 

om _  

idress 

»te _ 

$JUUL 

-eiti 

Mr.  John  Philip  Sousa 
quite 111, has hail u very Caml,x 
Stltute   as   Ut.l.r   in   Mr    Arthur" 
^e   fanour.   trombone   p.ayer V has 
C con,U!1'""' ""■ -me weeks, and has iwade  a   gnat   SU,T,.,S.     U    ls     '  *Z?! 
flgong  M,.   sousa-s   business   friends tn 
«t~««n-  that  on   the  return  of the to  An-enc,    Mr    8 

itiy retire   and  Mr.   Piyor Will be 
th(.leader Mr. Sousa, of course re 

""^L^T** 'merest in tne organlsa. 
rh-   ft'Usaj   will   probab*   ocauS? 

,'":""-l C. F. Hinton. assistant 
manager for John PhUlp Sousa, ar- 
rived here yesterday on the Mlane- 
;P°"«.   H- had a  storyof the won- 

Itul BnccesB of (he iainU(>s Anier,_ 
wn hana to tell. AH th,, European* 
cities wer«> captured by the artist! 
work of the musicians, he says 

. Aooordin. to the Colonel, tola. th. 
tjtrd trip. ma the mm !,.1,larka(),,. 
w nil The reason opened in London 
January %, and win close in Black- 
pool July 30, whe„ the band wm hav( 

»»Van 362 concerts  i„  thirty  weeks. 
"•' ''and appeared In 133 towns In 

"tfrteen dlfferen. countries. i„ Lo„. 
don It gave flfty-two concerts in less 
nan six weeks. The band wl!l return 

t»New yorkon the next White Star 
■Mp that sails after the done of Its 
European season. 

•'■ B. McLoughlin, of Columbus, o 
who    was also „„  the    Minneapolis, 
broughl over Id Belgian and  French 
stallions for stock farm purposes. 

Daily Paper on  the Ship. 
Miss    Helen    Graham,  the actress 

•"-de.some sketches which were pub- 

;±;; •'*" ihrrtnii>- ^»pwof«> 
■Mp,   The sheet was gol up by James 

I rnn S if the Br^er»> Oawtte, and 
WUUam 8. Wood, of the I.i.erarv 
Digest Oa two ctjcaslona "extras" 
were gotten out-after an excltim: 

; shuffleboard match and when the 
new. of the death of the Pope was re- 
ceived by wireless telegraph 

Miss A. C. Clarke, of Brooklyn, also 
helped to get out the little newspape, 
A    I,,  Maclay and James J.  Fox.  of 
Brooklyn.  an«l  Mrs.  Dumont  Clarke 

: "- -other of the amateur ^ £'£ 
Lturned after a tour of tha Continent 

Vessel in Thick Fog. 
j    There was thick tog at times   and 
| the vessel came along cautiously 
!    Other passengers were the ltev    1 
jC. -Ager,    Truxton    Beale.    Richard 

HrOOks   „. M. Evans. George m«2 

u'.m  hm'!hWack' W' H. Stewart and 
v\ tiiiam Seaverwoods. 

|    Among the passengers on the .\vm- 
i roiri  ""•■••♦»„«-n 

j 
iddres-3 _ 
( 

»«te         UV   00 

;   ACTRESS WAS ARTIST ON SHIR 
I Miss Graham and Another Young Woman 

Illustrated Daily Paper. 
Written and edited by a man from a trade 

paper and one from a magazine, printed on 
a typewriter and Illustrated by an actress 

F and   another  youne  wnmnn    . "^-'ress 
r was published dam? on the «f„, J,e*T,Iiaper 

..pa^* on Uac — - — • steams Mlnnc- 
of New York vestBLL. ^'iPd ,n ,!lp port ■ 
was KOt out.   it conTaTnedVJiin ?n  ",e*lr*" 
shuffle   UHtui   contest   "Tf*he

rto
e'ult. of a 

mechanical  staff  w|a *   p   %vtorla'   and 
Brfcders'    Oaaete    vri"h<.«t 

WJn*  of  the 
and William S   Woods TO   "■     Ohio. 
gest   The artists were Mlsi A  rt^,ar>LD1- 
Dumont.  N.  J.,  and  Mi«s AiiP^ CA*r& «' the actress. %    MKa ««len Graham, 

Miss Graham mdne a  ,n„. ^» ... 
with  the George Fawcet^'aVO' ">* South 
last season.   She went abroad0?-^oraPany 
ago for a rest.'and has rwSSLi^H months York engagement. ret«raed for a New 

Colonel G. P. Hinton   ari.-, 
Sousa's Band, WM a wJilSS?* nS**11* •» 
will return next week    cS?„„l2r«.Th« Dan<l 
Mr. Sousa had recoveredI from hS'r, on 8ai<l 

Dther arrivals were those <!? i1STjline!W- 

?J«*»^ m?^* ,the  world whiT &$ 

■ 

tSSi, 

■a 

om  

rid ress 

ate   ~- -—■  — 

SOUSA JjOON WILL SAIL HOME 
Wm Be A«on. SS^JZ^e 

LOXDOX,  July 27~Th.  v,*u. 
steamer Cedric. whlCh «.«« ,    '*  Star «ne 
for Xew York on 5£ ffUST^"**' 
her  passengers Charle.   t» ake ai»>ong 

aers Cnirt.,;i BH.Jnaxe onion* h«.. *  ~ f^r New"Tork: will   hav"?^00' **3rV& 

31 Mrs. 6h5!r*a^c^Jrord;r T«*« «»%" j 

rrom  

Address 

Date  

jr. r xrnJrTJr* JQ"*#Jt 

 MU~** «»- 

SOUSA'S  BAND SAILS FRIDAY. 
London, July SS.—Sousa and bis band 

< will sail on the White Star liner Cedric 1 Friday, 

From  

Address. 

-jtfew York Tim**-. 
>9 <*• , in 

i ••• , r- 
Col G P. Hinton. advance agent or 

Sousa's Band, arrived home from Europe 
on the Atlantic Transport liner Minneap- 
olis yesterday afternoon. The band will 
n.-rivA a week from Friday on a White btar 
flSr* Cot Hint?.; said that Mn asusahad 
entirely recovered from his recent nmeas. 
The band has been away >nlrt>..^we„„.:' 
durlnrwhiehtlme it has given f con- 
cVrts In IS different countries and In KB 
different cities, in London alone Bjcon- 
'Irts were given, one of them being before 
King Edward. 

• rom  

Vddress 

late  

^MOCJiAT. 

t John Philip Sousa, who has been 
luffering from overwork and a bad 
scld, was again able to resume his 
work   at   Southampton, England,   on 

XI \ 

ess 

JUL %h m 
eometly will tour tito country. 

At a performs nee lately of "A Mid- 
summer Nijrhfs Dream" by Vassar 
students the hit of the piece wns mnd# 
'iy .Miss Jane I'riscilla Sousa. daughter 
of the match Wo& 

CJaM Liiuunn i« to he S"nt out as 
L M»" 

^^A¥9    J/U 

8SS  WDHEBIBh^K) 

80USA IS C0MI9G H0Uir 
V.c« cemm*d«r« of Komi Ulster Y»»hi 

i lub Al»« Ea Koaif, 

London, July 27.—The White Star liner 
Cederio, which sails from -Liverpool for 
New York, July 31«, will take among her 
passengers. Charles Russell and Mrs. 
Russell and Conductor Sousa and his 
band. 

The White Star line steamer Germa'nic 
which sails from Liverpool. July I9th, for 
New pSrk, will have among her pas- 
sengef* Colonel Sharman-Crawford, vlce- 
oommodore ofthe Royal Ulster Yacht | 
club and JftgfBTharman-Crawtojfd. 
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dress 

Son»n to Sail Th'li Week. 
LONDON.   July   27.—Conductor Sousa! 

ard his band will sail for New York Fri-1 
day on  tha  steamship Cedrlc.    Among 
the other passengers will be  the  lion. 
Charles Russell, a son of the late Ix>rd 
Russell of Killowen, and Mrs. Russell. 

Col   Sharman-Crawford. Vice-Commo- 
dore of  tae   Royal   Clster   Yacht   Club. 

Mrs.   Saarman-Crawford   will   sail 
(few York  Wednesday  on  the Gor- 

m* 
POPE'S DEATH PRINTED 

GN INCOMING LINER 

rom M Y. AMERIC.LV 

t 
j Wireless Telegraph Flashed the News 

to Passengers on the Steamship 

Minneapolis. 

Vddres: 
'»' 1  AW 

SOUSA'S BAND COMHtfr AACK 

v SOUSA COMING HOME, 
Lendon,  inly  27.—Sousa   and  his   band. 

Charles Russell and  Mrs.  Russell, will  be 

Friday. 

Will Return on Next White Star Boat 

After Close of European 

Tour. 

Colonel 

ress   - » 

LM 
notables  Coming  From  Europe, 

ftondon,   July   27.-The   White   Star   Line 
%te«nshlp Cedric. which sails from  Liverpool 
ior New York July 31. will take among her 
passengers the Hon. Charles Russell and Mrs. 
Russell, and Conductor Sousa and his band. 
The  White   Star   Line   steamship   Germanic. 
which sails from Liverpool July  M  for  New 
York will have among her passengers Colo- 

,Iiel Shsrman-Crawford. vice commodore of the 
* Roysl Ulster Yacht Club, and Mrs.  Sharman 

Crawford. 

orr. 

Idress     »TITT,A., JPJL 

_.... OL-M-HW .te 
When Sousa was In Russia with his 

band he had plenty of fun poked at 
him by the newspapers in this country 
and one of the funniest stories tells 
how his marches were thoroughly cen- 
sored by the imperial inspector of mu- 
sical compositions. 

There   are   patriotic   passages   and 
many  liberty   promoting    movements 
among hie works that might well ln- 

sNts the attention of the censor's blue 
cil. 
ousakoff," says this dread official 

balances the'fatal pencil on a 
inlng forefinger. "I have detect- 

this Washington Post Marchsky 
strains that are a reflection on 

__ertal majesty's form of govern- 
in. They must not be played.' 

"Can't I transpose 'em?" inquires 
th* bandmaster as he ruefully contem- 
plates the proposed revision. 

"No, Sousakoff. A change of key-sky 
Would not mitigate the offense or the 
tlrsky. Not one of thes« bars will be 
played.    Do you catch my   meaning, 

"t thnik l make the catch." repr*js 
tae bandmaster. 

"Anothe.- thing, Sousakoff. At your 
Mhearsal this morning 1 noticed that 
your six tromboneskys muttered some- 

hing that uunde like 'Off-Off-Roroan- 
I' Those tromboneskys must be 

■tppreased, Sousakoff. They must be 
•Oppressed or taey will be sent to 81- 
■M— and  tie mon who plsv them 
rl go along 10 see that the.,  arrive 

good  conditli,...    Do you  continue 
to catch my meaning. Sousakoff?" 

" said "I do,' the dejected bandmaster. 

om 

c. P. Hiniou, assistant 
manage? for John Philip SOUM ar- 
rived here yesterday on the Mlnae- 
'"°--s. He had a story-of the won- 
'•'•"«1 success of the famuos Ameri- 

can band to tell. All the European* 
eltles were captured by the artistic 
«rork of the musicians, he says 
Aowding  to   the  Colonel,   this,   t„, 

third trip, was the most remarkable 
oi .ill. The season opened In London 
J-""'^y 2, and will close In Black- 
Pool July 30, whe„ the hand win hav. 
given 362 concerts in thirty weeks. 

ft" band appeared in 133 towns in 
thirteen different countries. In Lon- 
■■"" it gave fifty-two concerts in less 
• nan six week,.   The hand will return 

'/ rk °n the ne*t White Star 
■hip that sails after the close of its 
European season. 

•'• B, MeLoughlin, of Columbus, O 
who    „;is .-use, on  the    Minneapolis, 
brought over 103 Belgian and  french 
BtalllonB for stock farm purposes. 

Daily  Paper on  the  Ship. 

Miss Helen Graham, the actress 
made some sketches which were pub- 

Mrtcd ,„ the daUy newspaw of th* 
ship.   The sheet was got up by James ! 

I  rim"1*"'' I' th° Rn'e<1,%rs' 0a*ett* and 
IM Ullanj   a   Wood .   of  the   Literary 
Digest   on   two  ojeasions    "extras'' 
were  gotten  out-after   an    exciting 

Ishuffleboard   match    and   when   the 
j news of the death of the Pope was re- 
calved by wireless telegraph 

Mto. A. C. Clarke, of Brooklyn, also 
helped to get out the little newapapet 
A.  B. Maclay and James J.  Fox, of 
Brooklyn,   and   Mrs.   Dumont   Clarke 
he mother of the amateur editor  re- 

. turned after a tour of the Continent. 

Vessel in Thick Fog. 

|    There was thick fog at times   and 
j the vessel came along cautlously 

Other passengers wore the  Rev    I 
jO.-Ager,    Truxton    Ueale.    Richard 

BrWkB   H. M. Evans, George Kiddle. 
UK  Sonthwaek. W. H. Stewart and 
v\ llliam Seaverwoods, 

Among the passengers on the Cym- 
ric, from Liverpool and Queenstown 

I were F. L. Aldrldge. C. E. Buslmell 
J. Osgood Carleton, R. c. nixev 
Murray W. Ferris, David Forbc- 
Colonel J. McNaughi, n. Wlghtman, 
F. Wright and Lady C. 8. Kwetten- 

Iham. Several small icebergs were 
sighted off the Newfoundland  banks 

Idress        &A8M1 

P«  —^ 

Mr.   John   Philip  Sousa    who h 
quite 111.  has  had  ;,  v,,v cOISDet* 

Jutute   „s   b»uier   ;„   Mr.   *X£   „ 
gt.e   faniou;:   trombone   player.     Ke lb 

Pbee,, con,hi..t..r  f,„- ,„me wec.k fl » 
tnade  a  pat  success.    it    ,s    rum££ 
among   Mr.   Sousu's   business   friends   in 

country   that  on  the  return  of  the- 
tc  America    Mr.   Sousa   will   ner- 
Itiy retire   and Mr.  Pryor  will be- 

r„lhe *f-,d«'r. Mr. .Sousa. of course  re- 
%holasKe '■»»««»» In too orgaiilso. Th3  Sousas  will   probably   wcupy 

COttage in Atlantic'City after tlielr 

dy recuperate. -  *"*■ 

last seat,. 
ago for *._» .„, 
lork engagement. 

sJ^T\JLf^&%«** a^nt of 

Other arrivals wire those o? A'M11"681'- 

om   

ddress  

»te _ - —■  

SOUS. iOO, jgg 3^ 
W"...^..r R  

LONDON*.   July 27_Th»  «-u. 
steamer Cedrlc. which sa?U f     '  Stir Iine 

for New Vork on July 31 "'J™m "^rpooi 
her  passengers Charl~  » *ke »»»<>n6 

Md MrS. hssJs&jgg wass:j 

rrom  

Address 

Date  jtu. ** m 

SOUSA'S  BAND SAILS FRIDAY. 
London, July -v Sousa and bis band, 

will sail on the White Star liner Cedrlc' 
t-YMay. 

r 
From      Neit Tori1 Th^*-. 

Address  »-»*-    *$  ^^ 

Col G P. Hinton. advance agent of 
Sousa-s Band, arrived home from Europe 
on the Atlantic Transport -»»»« Minneap- 
olis yesterday afternoon. The band will 
Bi-rive a week from Friday on a White Star 
finer 6ol Hinton said that Mr. Sousa had 
entirely recovered from his recent Ufcess. 
The band has .been; away tblrtj *«*»- 
during which time »t has given J*>- con 
c\rt? in W different countries and in 133 
different clUes. In ^ondo., alone W con- 
certs were given, one of them being oeiore 
King Edward. 

:rom 
mock' t. 

! 

\ddress 

..te 

f John Philip Sousa. who has beenj 
wfferlng from overwork and a bad! 
•eld, was again able to resume his. 
work   at   Southampton, England,   onj 

TH 
r^ i 

3: 
i  

ess 
PORTSMOUTH. X- *_ 

JUL %b m 
eonnHly will tour tno country. 

At a performance lately of '"A MM- 
summer Night** Dream" by Yassar 
students the hit of the piece was mr.de 
•)j .Miss .law I'riscilla Sousa, daughter 
of the march kinf.. 

Cl.:ra LiDBiaD is to 
L Hue* 

s«nt nut as a 

ess. —H0CHE8TBI.I I 

SOUS A IS CuM IS G HOME." *rtn~ 

T.oe Ceiiun»d»r» of  Kov.l lisi.r Taakl 
i tub Al— Ea K.,«ia. 

London, July 27.—The White Star liner 
eeder&s, which eails from LiverpooV "tor 
New York. July 31^. will take among her 
passengers. Charles Russell and Mrs. 
Russell and Conductor Sousa and his 
band. 

The White Star line steamer Germanic 
which sails from Liverpool. July 29th. for 
New |tork, will have among her pas- 
senger* Colonel Sharman-Craw ford, vlce- 
oommoaore of the Royal Ulster Yacht 
club and MajTBharman-Crawford. 

■ -'-II     ,..I ins^Famiip"**^ 
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From 

Address 

'--. C l/'o* 

ML 88 «W l>ate.„ 
*/ tf*T. 

HBk-fillilMi 
PRYOR LEftDS HIS BAND 

V 

Successful European Tour Ends in Phys- 
ical Collapse of Bandmaster, Who 

Will Take a Long Rest. 

MANAGER CONFIRMS THE  REPORT 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 

George Frederick Hinton, manager for 
John Philip Sousa. arrivea yesterday on 
the Minneapolis and corroborated repoits 
cabled from London to The Morning Tele- 
graph to the effect that the bandmaster is 
in poor physical condition and unable to 
fill all engagements open to him. 

Notwithstanding this, Mr. Hinton said 
Mr. Sousa intends to play three engage-. 
ments in this country, one each in Phila- 
delphia, Pittsburg and Indianapolis, and 
then retire to North Carolina for a rest 
of six months. . 

If his health at the end of this time 
is not restored, he will turn over his baton 
to Arthur Pryor who conducted the bana 
during Sousa*s illness in Europe. 

Broke Down In Eaitbourne. 
Mr. Hinton said that at Eastbourne, 

England, Sousa broke down completely,' 
and had to take to his bed. For twoj 
weeks he was unable to leave his rooatki 
and during this time his place as director 
was tilled by Pryor. That Pryor s l.«eder- 
Bhip was not unappreciated is shown of 
the fact that the receipts for the fourteen 
dayB were $27,000. 

Successful Season Abroad. 
Sousa's European season has been high- 

ly successful, according to Mr. Hinton, the 
record fortnight's receipts being |45,0OO 
la London. The entire continent was 
traversed, Sousa and his band playing all 
the big cities. . .. 

A pleasing incident of the trip was the 
presentation to the bandmaster by,the at-, 
Izens of Liverpool of a volume printed in 
1«04, and written by Louis de Sousa.   A| 
Winter tour  of  Australia  is  planned, to>- 
begin after Sousa recovers his health. 

Pine   for   Jeremiah   Sullivan. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y., July 27.-Jere- 

Diiah Sullivan, of Chicago, aged 6o, is 
visiting his brother-in-law, Timothy Mc- 
Mahon having ridden his bicycle from 
Chicago to Batavia in less than seven , 
tiding days. Mr. Sullivan's best day 
was on Saturday, when he rode from 
Western Pennsylvania into Buffalo. .115 
wiles. His average was 100 miles a 
day     Mr. Sullivan will return by tram. 

VRALD, 

sttjtcuas, jr. r 
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9onsa is Coming Home. 
Ursopir, July -St.- The White Stnr sfonm 
f'edrlc, which sail* from Liverpool for 

ow York July 31»t, will take among her 
SRsenjters Charles Russell nnil Mrs R(1. 
ell and Conductor .1. P. Sousa anil hi* 
ind. 
The White Star line steamer Germanic 

fwnlch sails from Liverpool Julr 2»th for 
New York, will hare among her passengers 
Col. Charman-Crawford. vice commodore of 
the Royal t later Yacht Huh, and Mrs. Shnr-M 
man-Crawford. 

FOUR FAMOUS BANDS. 

' SICAL COURIER. 
Frr-  

Address *"" York W»< 

Date... J.ULJJ9. |903.. 

Sousa Coming Home. 

'OUSA and his hand will sail from  Liverpool  Friday 
)   on the Cedric. 

Frr-     

Address 

Date 

MUSICAL CQVMim 
,y,jw York (Mu 

 - -JUL-2JMl)Q3 
• iie Loudon  Charlton Concert Company. 

SS 

rilK Loudon (.. Charlton Concerl Company will make 
I     a transcontinental tour this seqs i ail the princi 

pal cities, including those in Canada. Texas and the Pa- 
cific Coast. The personnel consists of Maude Reese- 
Davies, coloiatura soprano, well and widely known 
through her seven seasons a.- soloisi with Sousa; Ida 
Simmons, also known as so> pianist on the Gerome Hel- 
mont tour, and Flavie van der Hende, Belgian 'cellist, 
who has been featured since she came to this country a-' 
soloist with the Thomas, Van der Stucken and other or- 
chestras, and the leading musical societies in the big 
cities. 

Sousa,   La   Garde   Rcpnlillcaine,   etc., 
to Furnish World's Fair Music. 

• Three of the moet famous  bands  in 
I the world wilt phiy prolonged engage- 
ments at 'the World's Fair In St.  Louis 
next year. Four hundied and fifty thou- 
B md dollars' have been appropriated tot 
music. 

I    Sousa's famous band Is already under 
; cell tract to appear four weeks in May,' 
four weeks in August and another four 
weeks in October.   Two ether    famous 

i bands will be secured    for    teune    of 
eight welts each.    The nntd L>a Garie 
RepubKcalne  band  of Paris,    or  zomz 
utrer equally famous band  of Franco, 
will bio one of t'nese.  while the re main- 

. isigr band will be  selected from th? best 
oranglzatlons ii> either England cc Ger- 
many. 

In  Mexico a spirited rivalry  between 
! leading bands exists as to which shall 

have the    honor    of    playing    at    the 
World's Fair.   Thet;e bands are engag- 
ing In a series of contests and the one 
that   wins  the   decision   of  'the   judges 
will  play a  long   engagement    at    St. 
Louis in 1904. 

Concerts will be given by these bands 
j In the moriv ngs, afternoons and even- 
I ings in   stands    provided    at  different 
' point throwghtout tine grounds. AH open 
air musk win be of a. popular character, 
performances of a s'v.'re'.y classical na- 
ture and recitals on musical topics be- 
Cng omitted. 

Band contests will be held during the 
i exposition and prize,'" aggregating $30,- 
I 000 will be given. 

Many famous orchestras will be <n- 
, g««ged, one of which will be the St. 
i l,ou''..s orchestra, a strong body of cnu- 
I stclans, most of whose members have 
I played under the leading American and 
] European conductors. Mr. Alfred Erus* 

is conductor of this organization. 
Organ recitals will be g'n-. n by the 

most distinguished American org.mieta 
and a celebrated French virtuoso and 
composer will be heard in a series of 
recitals. Tlv organ to be used for these 
performances will be the largest in the 
world, being built especially as an ex- 
hibit for the exposition. The orchestra 
and organ concerts wiil be held in Fes- 
tival hall, which is in the cen-tre of the 
magnificent picture presented by the 
Cascades. 

Choral concerts will be given at in- 
tervals and choruses from the principal 
cities of the country will sing on cer- 
tain days. 

The most talented stttoists in tho coun- 
try will be heard at the various or- 
chestra, organ and choral concerts, 

Prizes aggregating $2r>,000 will he 
g<ven for a choral contest which will 
bring many of the finest singers of the 
country and abroad together in earnest 
competition. 

The indoor concerts will be of a more 
pretentious character, to gain the ap- 
proval of serious musicians. In tha 
cnaking up of all programs, however, 
the very heavy features of musCc will 
bw eliminated. The majority of 'the 
visitor,- to the exposition will be in a 
holiday mood and be ivy classical music 
will net Appeal to them. Popular a rs. 
selections frccn comic and light operas 
will be the pieces 'they will probably 
most enjoy. 

The Bureau of -Mu-'ie of the exposition 
is composed of George D. Markham. of 
St Louis, chief, In supervising charge; 
GVorge W. Stewart, of Boston, man- 
ager, and Ernest R. Kroeger, of St. 
Louis, master of programs. 

Persons leaving the city on a vacation 
may have The Argus, Daily and Sunday. 
sent to their address. 15c a week. * 
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SKit fetner Stopelle fd&ifft et 
• id) auf bt:tj,®ebric" ein. 

From — __ M'-tf As^Ot 

AddreSS          rn*' ^M (Ml 

■*».  ^M^ 
John Philip Sousa, who has been 

suffering from overwork, has resumed 
charge of his band again in England^ t^ 

rom 

address /A 

>ate 

STAM-Altfr 

From 
TIT 

fi $ n b o n, 27. 3U«- a«f bem a>on" 
hftt 6ebric" Don ber. StBljite ©tote fitnit, 
bit «m 31. 3«» *« Ci»etpool nod) Keh) 
mail abfobrt, toith W^r.ettfti ©oufa 
mit feinrr JlaptUt ttnfd)^eh. 

Unt* btn V«lTaife«n be* Stampers 
e-Ksjonic" bon ber ©tyte 6*ar 8inte, 

wslV29 3ult uohCibetjKDl nad> 9le» 
'"^hT^ «ebt. t#8-»t fichC^t* 

Address IDS.. ^JtSELM, VAI 

/Sousa to Returr/to America. 
London. July 27.—The White Star 

steamer Cedric. which sails from Liver- 
pool for New York July 31, will take 
among her passengers the Hon. Chas. 
Russell and Mrs. Russell and Conduc- 
tor Sousa and bis band. 

The White Star line steamer Ger- 
manic, which sails from Liverpool July 
29 for New York, will have among- her 
passengers. Colonel Shaman-Crawford, 

ron 

WCHEffi&M 
JU   .'., 190* 

ddress 

ate     
_—. «i-i  

Sousa To Sail for America. 

Londojk July 27.^-*^ WWtf Star Boer 
Ich sails from L4i 
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SOUSH IS lii ILL KEMTH •. 
PRYOR m HIS BAND 

Successful European Tour Ends in Phys- 
ical Collapse of Bandmaster, Who 

Will Take a Long Rest. 

MANAGER CONFIRMS THE REPORT 

George Frederick Hinton, manager for 
John Philip Sousa. arrived yesterday on 
the Minneapolis and corroborated repot la 
cabled from London to The Morning Tele- 
graph to the effect that the bandmaster is 
in poor physical condition and unable to 
fill all engagements open to him. 

Notwithstanding this, Mr. Hinton said 
Mr. Sousa intends to play three engage-, 
meuts in this country, one each in Phila- 
delphia. Pittsburg and Indianapolis, and 
then retire to North Carolina for a rest 
of six mouths. 

If his health at the end of this time 
is not restored, he will turn over his baton 
to Arthur Pryor who conducted the band 
during Sousa*s illness in Europe. 

Broke Down t« Eastbourne. 
Mr. Hinton said that at Eastbourne, 

England, Sousa broke down completely, 
and had to take to his bed. Tor twoj 
weeks he was unable to leave his roonay 
and during this time his place as director 
was filled by Pryor. That I'ryor's leader- 
ship was not unappreciated is shown by 
the fact that the receipts for the fourteen 
days were $27,000. 

Sncceaafal Season Abroad. 
Sonsa's European season has been high- 

ly successful, according to Mr. Hinton, the 
record fortnight's receipts being ^45,000 
in London. The entire continent was 
traversed, Soosa and his band playing ail 
the big cities. , .. 

A pleasing incident of the trip was the 
presentation to the bandmaster by the cit- j 
kens of Liverpool of a volume printed in | 
ItiOl. and written by Louis de Sousa.    A | 
Winter tour  of  Australia is planned, tO'- 
begin after Sousa recovers his health. 

Fine lor Jeremiah Sullivan. 
SYRACUSE, N. Y.. July 27.-Jere- 

nr.nh Sullivan, of Chicago, aged 65, is 
Tiaiting his brother-in-law, Timothy Mc- 
Mahon. having ridden his bicycle from 
Chicago to Batavia in less than seven 
aiding days. Mr. Sullivan's best day 
«a* on Saturday, when he rode from 
Western Pennsylvania into Buffalo, 115 
miles. His average was 100 miles a 
day    Mr. Sullivan will return by tram. 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
FOUR FAMOUS BANDS. '■• 9B» 

SICAL COURIER. 
Fr'e    ..... _  

Address ^ TOT* 0» _ 

Date... _...... _ _JUt 2&tt)03. 

Sousa Coming Home. 

S( )L'SA and lii- band will sail from Liverpool Friday 
on the Cedric. 

VRALD, 

ss mAmms. jr. r 
.in   o7 HUB 

'■■u la Coming; Home. 
LONDON. July 27.—Toe White Stnr strain. 
Cedrlr. which nail* from I.lTrrpnoi for 

Kew York jn|j- 31st, will take among her 
hwwt»rs rbarle*   Russell  anil  Mrs    Rn« 

II   and   ropdnctor  J.    P.   Sous*   ,u,.i    hi- 

The White Star line ateamer Germanic 
rlkt »»>!» from Liverpool July 3»th for 
?Xew York, will have among ber'passengcrs 
Co!. Charuian-Orawford. vice commodore of 
the Royal I later Yacht clnh, and Mrs. Shar-tf 
man Crawford. w 

Frr-     MimicALOomim   
yw York City 

Address..   - 

0mt.-_ JUk-aJMgaa 
««e Loudon Charlton Concert Company. 

'T'HK Loudon (i. Charlton Concerl Company will make 
1 a transcontinental tour this season of all the princi- 

pal cities, including those in Canada, Texas and the Pa- 
cific Coast. The personnel consists of Maude Reese- 
Davies, coloratura soprano, well and widely known 
through her seven seasons as soloist with Sousa; Ida 
Simmons, also known as so> pianist on the Gerome Hel- 
mont tour, and Flavie van der Hende, Belgian 'cellist, 
who has been featured since she came to this country as 
soloist with the Thomas, Van der Stucken and other or- 
chestras, and the leading musical societies in the big 
cities. 

SOIIMU,   La   Gnrde   Rciinltllcaine,   etc., 
to Furnish World'a Fair Mimic. 

• Three of the moet famous  bands  In 
I the world will play prolonged engage- 
ments at 'the World's Fair in St.  Louis 

| next year. Four hundied and fifty thou- 
B md dolar.-? have been appropriated for 
music. 

I    Sousa's famous band Is already under 
; ccntract to appear four weeks in May, 
four weeks in Augu.m and another four 
weeks in October.   Two ether    famous 

i bands will be secured    for    terms    of 
right \v>eks each.   The noted La Garde 
Kepubkcaine  band  of  Paris,    or  pome 
otrer equally famous band of France, 
will be one of tYiese.  white the remwin- 
ing band will be selected fnrnii trre best 
oranglzations In either Eng'.und cc Ger- 
many. 

In  Mexico a spirited rivalry between 
I leading bands exists as to which) shall 

have  the    honor    of    playing    at    the 
World's Fair.   Thet--e- bands are engag- 
ing in a series of contests and  the one 
that   wlns>   the   decision   of  'the   judges 
will play a iong   engagement   at   St. 
Louis in 1804. 

Concerts will be given by these bands 
j 111  the monv ngs,  afternoon* and  e-ven- 
I ings in    stands   provided    a't  different 
! ijoint thro'.i.ghtoiu uhe grounds. AH open 
air musk will be of a popular character, 
performances of a Kvere'y classical ni- 
ture and recitals en musical triples be- 
(ng omitted. 

Hand contents will be held during the 
I exposition and prises aggregating $30,- 
! 000 will be given. 

Many famous orchestras will b»? Ctl- 
! g«.ged, one of which will be the St. 
i Lotrts orchestra, a strong body of tnu- 
l slclans, most of whose members have 
1 played under the leading American and 
| European condiuetars. Mr. Alfred' Eras* 
Is cenductor of this organization. 

Organ recltato will be given by the 
most distinguished American organists) 
and a celebrated French virtuoso and 
composer will be heard in a series of 
re.-Hals. Th- organ 'to be used for these 
performances will be the largest in the 
world, being built especially as an ex- 
hib'it for the exposition. The orchestra, 
and organ concerts wlil be held in Fes- 
tival hall, which is in the centre of the 
magnificent picture presented by the 
Cascades. 

Choral concerts will be given at in- 
tervals and choruses from the principal 
cities of the country will sing on cer- 
tain days. 

The most talented silolsts in th>3 coun- 
try will be heard at the various or- 
chestra, organ and choral concents. 

Prize* Aggregating $2f>,000 will be 
g<ven for a choral congest which will 
bring many of the finest singers of the 
country and abroad together In earnest 
com petition. 

The Indoor concerts will be of a more 
pretentious character, to gain the ap- 
proval of serious musicians. In the 
emitting up of all programs, however, 
the very heavy features of music will 
bu eliminated. The majority of 'the 
visitors to th? exposition will be In a 
holiday mood imd be ivy classical music 
will net apieal to them. Popular a'rs, 
selections frcm comic and light operaa 
will be the pieces 'they will probably 
moiPt enjoy. 

The Bureau of Mu-?lc of the exposition 
Is composed of George D. Markham, of 
St. Louis, chief, "in supervising charge; 
George W. Stewart, of Boston 
ager, and Ernest R. Kroeger, 
Louis, master of programs. 

cnan- 
of   St. 

Persons leaving the city on a vacation 
may have The Argus, Daily and Sunday, 
sent to their address, 19c a week. * 
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Soufa feljrt surucf.    | 

m;t fMiirr Rape lie JdjiWt et 
" fid) ouf btt »6ebti£" tIn* 
£tnbon, 27. 3uK.   *uf btm ^flm* 

»f«   ttestk" »on bei finite ©tare fitnie, 
bir BIB 31- 3«li «»* C16*^001 na* **«» 
jwf abfatrt, with px^Jf^tor Soufa 
mit feh*t Ropeae tinfaljW>. 

UittB ben Vaffa|tete* bei DambferS 
wk" *tn ber »4tte fetat Sinie, 

bet » 29- 3"I* be* 8i*t»»l nod) 9h» 
te 6« f«^ " " " " 

„„.       «WL nwo. 
John Philip Sousa, who has been [ 

suffering from overwork, has resumed | 
charge of his band again in England 

From..._          _ ■ -1- -« ^5?IFTQ 

Address   TM& J2tSSLSif QAl 

Date _........., W Jtjm^ 

• *h" so«"c "Jos,, ^    Tpe 

rom 

iddress /.A 

>ate 

ousa to Returnuo America, 
London, July 27.—The White Star 

steamer Cedric. which sails from Liver- 
pool for New York July 31, will take 
among her passengers the Hon. Chas. 
Russell and Mrs. Russell and Conduc- 
tor Sousa and bis band. 

The White Star line steamer Ger- 
manic, which sails from Liverpool July 
29 for New York, will have among her 
passengers. Colonel Sharman-Crawford. 
vice commodore of "the RoiyiT Ulster 
Yacht club, and Mrs. Sharman-Craw- 
ford. 

i 
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^jtinental Europeans have not yet 
irned to consider American art serious- 

Iv. 'The fantastic the eccentric, they 
will readily accept as typical of Ameri- 
can talent, but when anything with pre- 
tensions to serious consideration is ot- 
tered them they invariably reject it with- 
out regard to what Its merit may be, 
merely because they have a rooted pre- 
judice It Is outside the field of Ameri- 
can endeavor. • ..„!,,* 
K seems to be another case of what 
Mod can come out of Nazareth?" '1 he 
latest American production to meet an 
untimely and undeserved fate abroad U" 
David Belascos "Du Berry." which re- 
ceived a frigid reception In Berlin. 

Commenting upon this strange attitude 
toward American art Christian A. has the 
following to say in bis Berlin lrt,el' lo 

the Boston Transcript. 
"With much nourishing of the adver- 

'tistnf trumpets and with the feullletons 
of the dally newspapers devoting columns 
to the 'Sensationsstueke* produced »•' 
the American stage, the Theatre des 
Westens boldlv produced David Belasco B 
'Du Barry,' the other night, with Fran 
Helene Odllon, a talented actress. In the 
leading role, of 'Countess l>u Barry It 
Was David Belascos de"but upon a Berlin. 
stage, and. In fact. Du Barry' is the 
first genuine American product, supposed 
to represent the highest standard of dra- 
matic development in young America. 
Which has found Its way to the conti- 
nental European   staple. 

"By   common    consent.    Berlins   critics 
agreed  the   following   morning  that   dra- 
matic   art   in   the   I'nlted   States   is   Mill 
la swaddling clot lies,  and  that  when  the 
dramatic    situations    are     not     ludicrous 
they   are   pathetic .but    not    the   pathos 
that     the     author    intended   to   convey. 
"Whereas,    the   manager   of   the   Theatre 
des Westens bad promised itself crowded 
Bouses and an  avalanche  of  gold  as   the. 
fruit   of   Its   enterprise    In   opening   Its 
doors   to   the   'American   dramatic   inva- 
sion,'  there  was an  empty  void of seats. 
At  one   fell   swoop   the   Berlin    critics. 
Whom   Sudermann   characterized   as   bar- 
barians  and   raw,   dealt   a  deathblow   t > 
the   American    drama     on    the   German 
stage.   Recently    Philip    Sousa   and    his 
hand appeared  at  the  Philharmonic hall 
for     an     engagement    to    ten   concerts. 
There  may   be   those   who   know  that  a 
Boston   Symphony,   a   Theodore  Thomas 
orchestra and other high-class institutes 
exist in the United States.   But the vast' 
majority   are   made   to   labor  under   the 

I Impression   that   Sousa   typifies  the  high- 
; set   development   of   American   musical 
Standards.   Even such a distinguished body 
of musicians as the committee of the War- 
ner Memorial association shares the  im-, 
preBSion.   For Suusa  has been invited  to1 

Interpret   American    musical   standards < 
at the Intornational festival. At the local! 
theatres where the 'cakewalk' Is the rago 
Just now, this is gravely described as the 
Rational   music   of    the    Americans,    and 
'coon  songs'   are  advertised- in  the   show 
nrlndcw.A   as   tha   nhrlna   al    whiclx tha   t.^at 

- -      ■    , 

[American talent  worships and d. ^  ^ 
(splratlon. , „.„■?.  •>    . 
I "There is always a ring of ^ ^>Tr 
iston when German commentate... o> 
Tritlcs dwell upon American artistic ln- 
BttSon. or invasions. The feullletons 

fcrlng spicy stories intended to lllumin- 
~f- the ludicrous features of American 
lar'tlstW endeavors struggling in an aroma 
lot illiteracy, factory smoke and the scent 

k   "The greatest Americans in the popular 
.German   eye   are   J.. Plerpont   Morgan, 
Thomas   Edison.   Roosevelt,   Buffalo   Bill 
a»d™he march king. Sousa.   Mark Twain 
Is very much quoted as the greatest hu- 
morist.      The   bookstalls  are  tilled   with 
trashy 'Amerlkanische'  novels full of ex- j 
sltement and wild west adventures.    For 
ublic taste here demands such products 

and   looks   elsewhere   for   Its  higher   In- 
tellectual food.   The only recognitlou ac- 
corded   the   American    stage     are     the 
•knock-about' and acrobatic 'turns   at the 
Wlntergarten.   the   Apollo   and   Passage 
theatres.   From   these   the   masses   here 
obtain their judgment of American  the- 
atrical standards and amusements.   It Is 
no   wonder,   therefore,   that  not   one   of 
the   critics   could   summon   up   enough 

1 courage to say a word of praise of Be- 
jlasco's   'Du   Barry'   as   a   work   of   dra- 

MZMOWM VUM*** 

-ess  itewr ±wfc vm 
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From  

Address  

,»*. „ JUi 
A letter from a member of the business 

. start of Sousa's band, sent from Moscow. 
I says that it is not improbable that an- 
'■ other year will see the last of John 
, phllip Sousa as active leader of Ms fa- 

DOUS band. His retirement should be a 
fatter entirely of personal choice, for 
^■iiinyiy the march king- must be so 

" i should, b* aMe to    ' 

TOG l m 
Sons- to Have Long R«««- 

Col. CeorSe Fftderic Ilinton. who <=ame 

back from Enrone the other JWjJ»-^ 
vnnce of Bandmaster Son»n.n,.thor,««'tie 
statement that after four weeks   tra  el 
this country  "The March King ' eoiion.v   .   «X__ \t™"** lappoaragninin.ntldicunnl^Ma.M 

that period  Sousa "^'^onS Esp* 

for   an   extended •Jier. 
heroine a feature 
sitiou, remaining 
rnn- ,      t      .   Mr    Koina   is."   con- "Tl.c  truth   about  Mr. Bonsa      ■ 
tinned Col. Hinton SJ^gjJi * pro- 
has been worn «mt with hard,*_",% 
traded travel. .In Kn*W ^ ^> n' {gS 
thirty week*, ft vine •«'- ' 1" 7Continent 
towns and 18 countries.   On tl towns and la eoumr.ra.   \-- r--»ft„   froni 
he Played In all tho m-Hi-via   Vienna    « 
Taris to  St.   Petersburg wa .VI nn». 
Copenhagen.  In seven  weeks   tn    .  I    n 
but two days in traveling Into t id o it 

BanSSfiSSfc person 
K'"NI .'SI' will .rrfT.  «  WHJ *• 

manager, Paris is the most dim nit for- 

newspapers exact nay men MJr everyJtoe 

ft owning of vour.Pertomance the ffnv- 
ernment steps In with a 10 ^«Ej™5 
on the cross receipts, and the Sonet > m 
InthoVann Composers comes a long wjth 
» bill for r» per cent. more. In Helium 
there tea tax on posters, in addition to | 
composers'   fees. 

Berlin's Poster Monopoly. 
"In   Berlin   advance  work   is  compara- 

tively easv. although printing  cannot be 
posted    except    on    the    authorized    ad- 
vertising   pillar   posts.     There   are   about 
sixteen   hundred   of  these,   and   they  are 
monopolized   by   a  large   printing  house, 
which compels you to nut up a fresh bill 
evprv  dav  on  each  pd'nr  you   lease.    Bt. 
!****«*  isn't  so easy.    There are but 
twelve  poster  pillars  In the   Knss.an  ine- 
tronolis      The    theatres    advertise    with 
en »U   bills1 hardly   larger   than    a   pro- 
gramme,  ami every one of these mus    be 
submitted to the police censor, after Which 
no alteration  is permitted.       . 

«We were not  allowed to give our first 
concert in St.  Petersburg until the chief 
of pXe arrived and gave bis P"rm.ss,o 
The censor required that the wvds of the 
sou:  our  soorano was to  render be sub- 
mined  to   him  In  advance.,   and    as   OUT 

i agents   didn't   know   nnyth.n*   nbo.it   te 
"ones   lie  turned  in the  words  of 'Annie 
RoonV   and   'Marguerite,'.    These     were 

....roved    but   Miss  Lieblinu  really  sang 
"4K C .-arming Bird.' by David, and the 
mid scene from 'Lucia.'    In Russia there 
«r*e   110   hoidays   in   the   year,   mohidmg 
Sundays, and no performances are &Howed 
on the nights preceding religions holidays. 
This shut us oilt of Moscow, and we truv- 
,!lcd on to Warsaw.   In the lnst-nanied city 
our  advertising  matter   was   ...   both   Rut- 
,|f« and PoUsh, and in Prague we had to 

employ the Bohemian and Geianan laugu- 
ages. 

"The Germans will not patronize the 
Bohemian theatre, and the Bohemians will 
not enter the Geriiiaii establishment. In 
trying to find neutral ground we selected 
a hall that seemed to meet all require- 
ments until I interviewed the editor of 
the lending German paper, who told nie 
he couldn't mention the concert if we 
didn't move. Twelve or fifteen years 
previously there had been an anti-Geriuau 
demonstration in the hall, which is still 
boycotted. We finally discovered a place, 
however, where the two nationalities 
could meet without coining to blows." 

JSS -... 
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Illustrious Passengers. 

Conduotor  Sousa  and   his  band will wiiuuumi oousa ana nis Dand win 
sail from England for New Tork Friday 

i on the steamship Cedrlc. Among the 
other passengers will be the Hon. Charles 
Russell, a son of the late Lord Russell 
of Klllowen, and Mrs. Russell. 

Colonel Sharman-Crawford, vice com- 
modore of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, 
and   M -- •ri »--*  ...m  .nn 

* 

1 From 
JZBJfSS 

Address—      jj^ y«rit CW. 
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FOUR FAMOUS BANDS. 

Three of the most famous bands in 

penr four weeka in  May. four   v, 
'.V'-"^ ««" other four weeks in 

\^rhr-        '"■" ."'•'"'■    f« is    ha,,,' 
I    ill   be   .scured   for   terms   of   eighi 

weeks each.   Tl ted La Garde li 
i   mblhaine   hand   of   is,- • 

ill be on* of these, while the rem"^ 
ln« band! will l>e selected Iron, the lies. 

?*SnanV '"   "i"'"''   Bn«,,,nn   or 

rorn 
t 

.ddress 

>«t« 

jot ^9 )90 

J.UU.Q.1903 ]L 
- —— #»   VMSJS    44. 

BSusa ana his bund of musicians vm 

MUSIC   DURING   MEALS. 

Punch asks this and cites the following: 
"If music mates with love of food, play 

on." —Bacon. 
Herr Richard Strauss writes: "The em- 

ployment of orchestras at meal times 
opens up endless new vistas to the writer 
of 'programme' music. I have just com- 
pleted a new suits, entitled^, *H«be and 
Ganymede,' occupying two hours In per- 
formance .each movement of which is 
contrived to coincide In length and treat- 
ment with a fresh course. Thus In the 
soup section the wooing of the turtle Is 
suggested by a passage of four flutes, and 
the 'bird' is richly scored with bravura 
passages for the oboes and piccolo. An 
expressive tmenulando for violins, heralds 
wit ban anticipatory shiver the advent of 
the Ice pudding, and a tremendous coda 
In the finale greets the arrival of the 
coffee  and  liquors." 

Sir Hubert Parry write»*rom the Royal 
College of Music: "I have long been a 
believer In the efficacy of music at meals, 
and In proof thereof beg to send you the 
score of my Incidental music to the 'Roast 
Pair  of  Sirens.' 

Lord Grimthdrpe writes: "As a con- 
vinced 'mealer.' 1 am of opinion that If 
people are not to drink between break- 
fast and lunch, or between lunch and 
dinner, the meals themselves should be 
made as melodiously attractive as possiv 
ble. Let our motto therefore be' Drink 
to me only with thine ears." 

Mr. T. P. O'Connor writes: "The only 
objection I have to music at meal times 
is this: When 1 hear music, being of a 
very emotional Celtic temperament, I am 
irresistibly Impelled to sing. The last 
time this happened I was sating a plover's 
egg. My dear boy, I nearly had a spasm 
of the glottis!" 

The proprietor of the qulc*. lunch res- 
taurant in the Strand writes: 'We find 
that It accelerates our already almost In- 
credible pace If the 'Turkish Patrol,* or 
some other rapid march Is played during 
the five minutes tn which our 1,000 regu- 
lar customers enjoy their midday meal" 

Mr. Henry xilrd writes: "You ask, 
•Should there be music during meals?' 
But what of the converse?—should there 
bo meals during music? It seems to me 
that to offer music at a restaurant Is a 

r- 
AFSOXIA, CO!\ 

I 

FOR MTJSIfr-'Kf'lJfoBLD'S FAIEJ 
Am Appropriation   of   S4T.0,000 Mudu 

l>>  «1»» Management. ?£ 

An appropriation If JMSO.000 haa bean 
made by the niaWment of the urn"- 

tos the life of the exposition. The first 
definite contract haa jU8t been clcUd 
with Sousa's band for a twWve weeto? 
engagement during the months of May. 
August and October. •M»r» 

Manager Stewart, of the h-ireo,. A* 
music, will go ail^d ea^y fn^ru-i 

SLH^   int. Gafde RePublicalne band M 
Fnris, claimed to be the best organis- 

ed most extensive and     capaSi 
td In the world. ^^ 
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German Views 

;,,Of American Stage Art 
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Continental Europeans have not yet 
Erned to cont'd- American art serious- 
1. The fantastic the eccentric, they 
will readily accept as typical of AM"; 
can talent, but when an>"thin* with pre 
tensions to serious consideration isof 
fired them they invariably reject it »»£ 
out regard to what its merit may be. 
m«r*ly because they have.. rooted pre- 
judice It is outside the field of Atnerl- 
can endeavor. .       „_,....» 
?Jt seems to he another MM I wta* 
nod can come out of Nazareth. 1 he 
fSest American production to meet an 
untimely and undeserved fate **™*" 
David Belascos • T»u Berry. which re 
celved a frigid reception in Berlin. 

Commenting upon  this strange attitude 
toward American art . hristlar, ^A   ha. Hi. 
following to say  it.   his  Berlin  letter  to 
the Boston Transcript 

••With   much   flourishing   ot   the   advei- 
tlalng trumpets and   with   the feullletons 

,of the daily newspapers devoting columns 
to   the   -Sensationsstuoke-     produced    011 
the   American    stage,   the    Theatre  de» 
Westens boldK rr-«""\l\*?*™*£,!u •Du Barry.' the other night, with Fran 
Helene Odllon, a talented ac.tress. In the 
leading role of .Countess Du Barrv It 
was David Beiasco s dfbut upon a Berlin 
Stage, and. h, fact. P.i Barry- is the 
•r«t genuine American product, supposed 
to represent the highest standard of dra- 
matic development in young America. 
which has found its way t« the conti- 
nental European  stage ' 

"By   common    consent.    Berlin s   critics 
agreed  the   following   morning   that   dra- 
matic  art  in   the   I'nlted   States  is  still 
in swaddling clothes,  and  that   when  the 
dramatic    situations    are     not     ludicrous 
they   are   pathetic—hut   not    the   pathos 
that      the     author    intended    to    convey. 
Whereas,   the   manager   of   the   Theatre 
des Westens had promised Itself crowded 
houses and an avalanche of gold as the 
fruit   of   its   enterprise   In   opening   its 
doors   to   the    American   dramati"   inva 
■ton,'  there was an  empty  void of seats. 
At   one   fell   swoop   the   Berlin    critics. 
Whom   Sudermann   characterized   as   bar- 
barians  and  raw.   dealt  a  deathblow  t • 
this   American    drama    on    the   German 
•tage.   Recently   Philip   Sousa   and   his 
hand appeared at the Philharmonic hall 
for     an     engagement    to   ten   concerts 
There  may  be  those   who  know  that  a 
Boston  Symphony,   a   Theodore  Thomas 
orchestra and other high-class institutes 
exist In the I'nlted States.   But the vast* 
majority   are   made   to   labor   under   the 
impression  that   Sousa  typifies the high- 
Mt   development   of   American   musical 
Standards.  Even ouch a distinguished body 
of musicians as the committee of the War- 
ner  Memorial association shares the im-, 
pression.   For Sousa has been invited  to 
Interpret   American   musical   standards 
at the international festival. At the local 
theatres where the   cakewalk' is the rage 
Just now, this is gravely described as the 
national   mush-   of   the   Americans,   and 
"coon  songs'   are  advertised- in  the  show 
window* »■  «h<»  «hrin« wt  whlcK th«  k-»»t 

■ - 

illiteracy, factory smoke and the scent 

'•iS greatest Americans in the P»Pu'ar 

*rman   eye   are   J, Pierpont   Morgan, 
homaa  Edison.   Roosevelt.   Buffalo   BlU 

and the march king. Sousa.   Mark Twain 
„ very much quoted as the neatest hu- 
morist      The   bookstalls  are  tilled   wltn 

.fraaby •Amerikanische'  novels full of ex- 
StMTiint and wild weat adventures.    For 
tbHc tastfhere demands suett product., 
mnd   looks   elsewhere   for   Its  higher   in- 
"ilecttTal food.   The only recognition ac- 
corded   the   American   stage     are     ine 
■hnoS-ahouf and acrobatic -turns_ atjhe 
Wintergarten.   the   Apollo   and   P»ss«« 
theatres.   From   these   the   masses   here 
S  their Judgment  of American  the- 

atrical standards and amusements.   It  Is 
*o   wonder,   therefore,   that  not   one   of 
?he   critics   could   summon   up   enough 
oourage to say a word of praise of Be- 
lasco's   'Du   Barry'   as   a   work   of   t 
maUc strength and strong slUuitlons 

I 

A letter from a member or w. ^_ 
Staff of Sousa's band, sent from ■Jj*- 

• says  that It is not Improbable that •»- 
i other   year   will   see   the   last   of .John 
., Jwilp Sousa  a.  active  leader of h*  :t»- 

band.   His retirement should be a 
Entirely  of  personal chAtoa,  for 

the march kin* trans* ha ao 

Sous, to Have lon« Best. 

Col. decree IM»* ***m'j££2- 

vnnee of Bandmaster Nmsa.au 
statement that after four «**» ««IJ 
this country "The March 1W J>        «*. 

that period Sons, and. «*»« ^ 
become a feature U ' ^ 
sitiou,  remaining  there  'ol 

'""The truth  about  Mr   Sousa  W'  con- 
tinued   Col.   Hinton   ng«{5»J   n„d   pro-: 

,has  btvn   won.   out      . hi .art   a        i        . 
tracted travel.    In  B"'"'*0 "' •*,';„  \X\\ 

Russia.    He Rave two come.  s he * 

K^™S$  Wig  arrive   on   Wd   the 

government taxes youi   > every 
must   Place   a   ^vcntie   s an 1    <-      -^    ■ 

sheet of WW**«£i? f»Sw line 
newspapers exact P^me™„ere nre oonnt- of advance notice. nt'«l. as >nt n  "" , 

ernment steps in with fJO^gfiffi 

rtS £"...r™ P«,T,. In «Mltto.to| 
composers'  fees. 

Berlin's Poster Monopoly. 
"In Berlin advance work is compara- 

tively easv. although printing cannot bo 
posted except M the authorized at- 
vertbdng p«lar posts. There are about 
sixteen hundred of these, and they are 
monopolized by a large printing house 
which compels you to nut up a frosh bl 1 
overv  dnv  on  each  pil'ar yon  lease     Bt. 

crWne. ami every one of these mils he 
Stted to the police censor, after which 

■MRTSS ItfSXSt* give our first 
concert hi St Peterabnrg until the chief 
of nolVe arrived and gave his permission. 
The censor required that the wVds of the 
SSl^aonwno was to rentier he suh- 
Stted to   him  i"  advance,    and    as   our 

on the nights preceding religlona holidays. 
T ,U shut us out of Moscow, and we trav- 
SSTon to Warsaw. In the mst-natned city 
OIK ndvertis'ng matter was m both Rut- 
aian and Polish, and iu Era«uejM hftdto 

employ the Boliemiun and GciAnan laugu- 
age8. 

"The Germans will not patronize the 
Bohemian theatre, and the Bohemians will 
not enter the Herman establishment. In 
trying to find neutral ground we selected 
a hall that seemed to meet all require- 
ments until I interviewed the editor of 
the leading German paper, who told nie 
he couldn't mention the concert if we 
didn't move. Twelve or fifteen years 
previously there had been an anti-German 
demonstration in the hall, which is still 
boycotted. We finally discovered a place, 
however, where the two nationalities 
could meet without coming to blows." 

5SS 
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Illustrious Passengers. 

Conductor Sousa and his band will 
sail from England for New York Friday 
on the steamship Cedric. Among the 
other passengers will be the Hon. Charles 
Russell, a son of the late Lord Russell 
of Killowen, and Mrs. Russell. 

Colonel Sharman-Orawford, vice com- 
modore of the Royal Ulster Yacht Club, 
and Mrs. Sharman-Crawford will sail 

-»r New York Wednesday on the Ger- 

VM.  ^^ 

FOUR FAMOUS BANDS. 
Three of llie most  Famous bands in 

the world will |,|ftv prolonged engage- 
mentH   nl   il„.   World's   1\-,j,-   i,,   Ml 
lauus nexl   year.    Pour luindred nn.l 
nfty  thousand dollars  |mve  I „  nn- 
["•"H'-'ate.   for music,    gousa's fa. « 
imicl is iili-endv under t-ontracl to ap- 
pear lour }veeks in .\fllv. four weeks 
in August and another four weeks in October,      | „.,    ,„,„,,.   fflJ R 

"HI   be  secured   for   terms   of  eiKh( 
weeks each The noted La Garde fte- 

I     Jblcaine   buml   0f   Paris,   or   some 
"Vr1 dually fa us band of Prance, 

: i',
lll,l'",,"l,'.,1

,,l1
,ll"s'1'- while the remain^ 

m« band will be selected from the best 
either   Kngland   or naniziiliiiiis 

' ternuuiv. 

rom 

address JUL ^9 \W: 
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MUSIC   DURING   MEALS. 

Punch asks this and cites the following: 
"If music mates with love of food,  play 

on." -Bacon. 
Herr Richard Strauss writes: "The em- 

ployment   of   orchestra*   at   meal   times 
opens up endless new vistas to the writer 
of 'programme' music.    1 have Just com- 
pleted  a   new  suite,   entitled,   -Hebe  and 
Ganymede,' occupying two hours In per- 
formance   ,each  movement   of   which   Is 
contrived to coincide in length and treat- 
ment with a fresh course.    Thus in  the 
soup section the wooing of the turtle Is 
suggested by a passage of four flutes, and 
the  'bird'  is richly  scored  with  bravura 
passages for the oboes and piccolo.    An 
expressive tmenulando for violins, heralds 
wit ban anticipatory shiver the advent of 
the ice pudding,  and a tremendous coda 
in   the  finale  greets  the  arrival   of  the 
coffee  and  liquors." 

Sir Hubert Parry wrltes**rom the Royal 
College of Music: "I have long been a 
believer in the efficacy of music at meals, 
and In proof thereof beg to send you the 
score of my incidental music to the 'Roast 
Pair  of   Sirens.' 

Lord Grlmthdrpe writes: "As a con- 
vinced 'mealer,' I am of opinion that if 
people are not to drink between break- 
fast and lunch, or between lunch and 
dinner, the meals themselves should be 
made as melodiously attractive as posslv 
ble. Let our motto therefore be- Drink 
to me only with thine ears.' 

Mr. T. P. O'Connor writes: "The only 
objection I have to music at meal times 
is this: When I hear music, being of a 
very emotional Celtic temperament, I am 
irresistibly Impelled to sing. The last 
time this happened 1 was eating a plover's 
egg. My dear boy, I nearly had a spasm 
of the glottis!" 

The proprietor of the qulcn lunch res- 
taurant  In  the  Strand  writes:   'We  find 
that It accelerates our already almost In- 
credible pace if the 'Turkish  Patrol,' or 
some other rapid march Is played during 
the five minutes in which our 1,000 regu- 
lar customers enjoy their midday meal" 

Mr.    Henry    lilrd    writes:    "You   ask, 
•Should   there  be  music   during   meals?' 
But what of the converse?—should there 
be meals during music?   It seems to me 
that to offer music at a restaurant Is a 
confession of failure on the part of the 
chef.    Our music at the St. James' Hall 
concert would have to be bad indeed be- 
fore we provided the extra Inducement of 
food to go with it." 

Mr. J. P. Sousa writes: "There Is no 
doubt that the nearer the trombone the 
sweet* the meat" 

.JL_ 

with SousaVband'for^8*,^ w£$ 
engagement during the mcSVS. 
August and October. ^* 

Manager Stewart,  of  the  bureau  cK 
muaio, will go abroad eariy fn A^gu-i 

2Lw£ ii*i GaTde RePublicalne bandTS 
Id a^td moaf.^ be.1Sw ^ or*^'«- €d Tin thrworM60"1^ *"*     Ca^ 



lung b e n 93 e f ud> 
ten tut r b. 

Unter ben fdjonften SKinften nimmt 
bie fconfunft bon ieijet eine ber ^er- 
foorragenbften ©teflen ein unb e§ tft 
^et-jd^erftonblid),  bab Jf)r itn 

' 8ral)men ber ©t. Souifer * SMtauS- 
fteUung ber gebiiljreube 93Iafe einge- 
jaumt mirb. ®te glan3enbften©terue 
!m girmament ber 33hifif gebbren in 

er ?U2eF)r3af)I friifjeren s#erioben an; 
Uutf, 93ad), $abbn, SRojctrt, S3etini, 

£i?\5t,   2Bagner   unb   biefe   fatten 
$ral)m,    9tidjarb   ©fraufe,    ©nint- 
«aen$, 2??afienett (Sefar grant", 9fta. 
  

JBrud), SRaScaflni, StfdjofomSfb, ftor- 
fat'om, (Sbriftkn ©iubing unb 9lnb. 
$u 9iad)folgern. £ie metften ber 5l>or- j 
':genannteu mibmeten fid), menn and)' 
_uj,d)t auSfdjIiefeltd),  jo bod) itbermie- 
JMitb ber flafftfdien 2Rufif unb bic 
%d)b>fuugcn felbft ber Slclteren un- 
ter ibnen   bilben   nod)   imnvcr   bic 
Jpauptnummcrn   in   ben Sionaerten 
tyotjerer Wattuug.   33et  bcit SttttSftet 
lungen in CSrjicago, €maha unb Buf- 
falo beging man ben ^rrttjunt, bcm 
j?on3ert • ^rogramm bid 311 biel Ho^ 
fifdje ®oiupofitionen  eiit3uberleibeu, 
maS moI)l ben $ad)Ieuten unb ften« 
nern njiflfommcn gcmefen jein  mag, 
cber bon  ben Sttttffeh  ber «efud>er 
nidjt geroiirbigt murbe. $n ©t. iJouiS 
jttriri biefer SDcHfegriff bermieben mer- 
iben; bic flaffifdje SJhtfif mirb auf gc- 
.ftriffe @renjen befdjrdnft, ba bingegen 
lent ©efdpnad unb ©erftdnbnife beS 
grofeen ^ublifumS bet Sufammenftcl* 

!|ung ber programme in meitgebenb- 
fier 9Beife Stedynung gctragen merben. 
gBir jdjiden bie§ borau, bamit bie S3e- 
fud)er   ber   beborftefjenben 33otlb'S 
gair fdjon jefct babon ®enntnife et$al- 
,*en, »a§ fie auf mufifalifcftem ©ebietc 

Ijtcr gu ermarten habett unb iiber^cugt 
fcin biirfen, bah ber populdre ©e> 
fd)tncd! befonberc SBerudEfidjtigung er- 
fabren foil, obue bafc jebod) bcm £ri= 
P fen gebulbtgt marben mirb. 

. J m >ifdjen tlaffifdwr&bcf, menn tore 
  fo auSbriitfenfburfen,  febmerer 

k3ftufil unb metjr ober roenigcr mertl)- 
llofer gibt eS eine golbene 9WitteIftrafee 
lunb bieje roirb aur 33afi» ber mufira- 
|lifd)en 2tuffut)ruttgen biencn. Sen 
®ompofitionen Slmerifanifd)er 2ttufi- 
fer fejirb but Stos&ufl gegeben, aber 
_ -  1 — . .       "^IT"" " 

aiuf) 2ru§Knbern W^ in ben $ro- 
grammen angemiefen merben. ©3 
nrirb bafiir geforgt merben, bafj bie 
beften 2trbeiten Ijcintifdjer Gombofi- 
tionen, fomofil foldje bie nod) nidjt tin 
Srud crfd)ienen, gur 3tuffii£)ntng ge- 
langen. .■   .   „, 

@oufa'§ ficmefle, bse tn Wttfiq au] 
fkacilion »nb £edjni| toofal eittaig 

biefetn Sfltrument, m '^ranjofe, \\t 
beretfe engagirt.   ®ie babet 8" ^ 
nufcenbe' Drgel mirb bon ber girma 
SWurra^ 5K. Harris in 2o3 SIngeleS 
im Stuftrag ber 9lu3ftetIung§bef)orbe 
gebaut unb foQ alS bie grbfete in ber 
ganjen SBelt, mit eintjunbertbieraig 
Iftegiftern, berfetjen fein.   SiefeS Sn* 
ftrument mirb fd)on an unb fiir fid) 
al§ eine @eben§murbig!eit bon gro- 
wer @eltenl)eit gelten biirfen.    ®ie 
DrgeKonaerte merben mit benen bcS 
OrdjcfterS abmed)feln unb Sdodjmit. 
tags urn 4 Uf)r ftattfinben. 

gcrncr merben au gemiffen 8eiten 
unb namentlid) an ben fiir ctnselnc 
(gtaaten   unb   ©tabte   beftimmtcn 
Stagcn  ©efang§auffiH)rungen   burd) 
gt)oraIgefeHfd)aften an% alien W- 
len bcS aanbeS bor fid) gef)dt unb 
urn aur SBetljetltgung an  bcnfclbcn 
ta ermunte'rn, rjnt bie StuSftettungS' 
beborbe ^Sreifc fiir bie beften Set- 
ftttngen ouSgefcfet; aud) ©citcnl ber 
IWilitarfaberien   mirb   ein   SBettbe- 
merb erfolgeu unb e§ foQen fiinfaig- 

itaufenb   5DoUar§   8ur   9Sertbeiluua 
' lommen.   S" oen berfdjicbenen !don« 
Uerten merben Soliften bon 5Ruf auf* 
j treten, in erfter fReifte foldje au§ un- 
' fcrem eigenen Sanbc,  bod> merben 
aud) auSlanbifdjc ^ituftler l)erbcige= 
jogen merben.    2Rufifalifd)c 5Recita' 
tionen    merben    in   cinem   fleinen 
©aalc gegeben merben, ber in cinem 
ftiiigel bon „3efttoal .^afl" gelegcn 
ift unb fiiufbunbert Sitjbliiije   ent- 
I)alt. 

8lu8 bcm IBorftetjcnbcn ift crfid)t» 
lidi, ba% ber s^lan, uad) meldicm 
ba% aUufifbebartement gefd)affen 
merben unb arbcitcn foil, auf ber 
benfbar brciteften ©ruublagc cut-= 
morfen ift. giir bic lluSfU^Yung 
be&felben ift bie ©unune bon 450,- 
00O:SDoHatS bemilligt morben, unb 
fiir bi€ bcftinbglid)c a3crmenbung 
berfelben biirqen bic 9iamen Serer, 

SSertcI  tn  Setpatfl  toetlejjt  morben 
Jlitb-    al8 2et)ter I»at er bie glan- 
icnbften  ©rfolge  erjielt  unb  feine 
miebertjolte   etwaWung   8um  3Sor-' 
fitecr bon 3«ufifle^ret - Gonbentto- , 
wn setgt m fenUgc    in meld|cr 
SIditung cr bet femen ©ottegen ftel)t. 
Son feinein Bcwaljrtcn Urttjeil,   fct- 
ncm ©efd)macl unb feiner umfanfl- 
rcid)en (£rfal)rung auf alien ©ebie- 
ten ber 2Ruf« ftc^ 9« evmarten, bafj 
feine  S^ottfllett   im   SKitf/cpartc. 
Incut ber 8tu8ftcttmtfl l|m aitgemetne 
Slucrteuuung fid)ern mirb. 

fieri- Sllfreb Gmft, ber feit neun 
%Aten ber muftfnlifdje Scitcr ber 
§r)orat»a)mbl)ouic - ®«e»j; turn 
©t CswiB ift ""b fid) tn bieier ©iflcn- 
fdiaft Stnbeftreitbar grofte SSevbicnfte 
ermorben tuit, toirb al§ Drdjefter- 
S)iriacnt   te  jiccuottafleubec  SfiJeife 
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in tbfer 9frt baftet)t, mirb bei ber 
Gcbffnung unb in ben bnrauf fal= 
genben ayod)cn auf bem 2luofteI- 
IunflSpfafce fpicfen; aufeer iljm mer» 
ben iin SBcrlaufe ber SiuSfteUung bie 
auSgcaeidjneften SWilitarfapeUen be§ 
Sn* unb 4>lu3lanbe3 taglid) am 3Sor» 
unb Stfadjmittag, fomie am 3lbenb im 
Sreien fbielen;.nl|e anbere ^onjerte 
merben in „$efttbal fyfc", bem tin- 
gig au biefem 3mecfe ercidjtcten 
$rad)tgebciube, ftattfinben. ^n 
biefen .ftonaerten mirb ein Ord)efter 
tljatig fein, ba% au% ntinbeftenS fiinf- 
unbad)t3ig auSerlcfcnen 5Wufifern ju- 
famntengefteUt fein unb bcffen%rn 
baS ^tcftge ©bmbb,onie-Drd)cftev bil- 
ben mirb, mdtjrenb bie iibrigen 2)?it> 
gliebcr 6ftlid?en Organifationen ent- 
nommen merben follen. 3)ie regel- 
ma&tg 3U gebenben DrgeHonaerte, 
fiir roeldje eine %maf)l beriiljmter 
Drgelbirtuofen berufen merben foQ, 
pb baau bejtinunt, eine befoi^eri 

in  bercn ficiubeu xtttc^Iie^ 
mit bem Mifoeportcnwnt in $er- 
binbung fteh^t, ba§ bon eiucm eigemi 
creirten 53ureau bcrmaltct unb gc« 
Icitct mirb.   m ber ©bifcc beSfelben 
ftct)t fierr ©eorge 1). Karfbam, ber 
ba% bureau im StuSftelluugobirefto- 
rium  bertritt unb  bi§ bor einigcr 
3eit ^rafibent ber ©t. Conifer (£bo- 
ral ©nmbbcmtc ©efcllfd)aft mar unb 
al§ auSgegeidinetcr 3)?ufiffenner gilt, 
giebeu  it)tn  fungircn  aundd)ft   bie 
fierren @rnft $R. Slrocger bon ©t. 
SouiS,   ber  mit  Bufammenftellung 
ber programme bctraut ift. unb fierr 
©eorge  SB.   ©tcmart   bon  33ofton', 
bem   baS   ^Management   itbertragen 
morben ift.   Ser Scfetere begiebt fid) 
in ben nadiften 2!agen nad) ©uroba, 
3unad)ft urn in %av\% eincn bereitS 
angebabnten Soutraft mit ber   be- 
rii^mteften   fransofifdjen   2TJtlttarfa- 
pefle abgufdiliefien,   bic ad)t SBodjen 
linburd) l)ier fbielett mirb.    ©incn 
Sontraft gleidjer Strt mirb mit ber 
33ritifd)en ©renabier 93aub effe!tui= 
ren unb bann 3um namlidieu Smea* 
nad) 93erlin,  9Bien unb SRom gefjen, 
urn eine beutfd)e,   6fterrcid)ifd)e unb 
italienifdje   SKilitarfabelle   fiir   bie 
StuSftellung 3" fid)ern unb fonfttge 
Engagements auf ber anberen ©eite 
be§   Oceans   3U   bermitteln.   fierr 
©temart tft biefer Slufgabe befonberS 1 
gemadjfen unb bat ba% mieberfjolt 
bei abnlidjen grofeen Unternefimun- 
gen bemiefen;   fo fiat er 3"nt 93ei- 
ftoiel fur baZ fiirslid) in @t. 2oui3 / 
geftaltene ©angerfeft beS Morbame- 
rtfanifdjen ©angerbunbeS ba% Ord)e- 
fter  8ufammengefteHt,   beffen  grofe- 
crttge  Seiftungen   ben  fiaubtmertl) 
b& SefteS au§mad)ten.   $err ©. 91. 
^roeger ftebt feit einer Steibe   bon 
Sabren prominent in ber SWufifmelt 
al§  SPtanift,   ©omponift,   Snftruf- 
tor, Organtft, Sirigent unb SWufil- 

, fdjriftfteEer ba;   fein 9tuf alS Gom- 
fcontft gebt wett iiber bie ©renjen 

gSeretntgten   ©taaten   fjinauS, 
(tlid) 

aftib fein. Gr erbiclt fein mufifali- 
fdje 2lu^btlbung in feiner Saterftabt 
©otba, bann am Sicibjigcr tSonfer- 
batorium, morauf er al* .^apeUmei- 
ftcr in y'Warburg, ©oettingcu unb 
fialberftabt 2lnftertung  erl)telt,  unb 
bann, oW&* noct) ic^r i,,lt8' ftt'r^ 
soglid) (ioburg « ©otbatfeber fioffa- 
peftineiftcr murbc. gn 5lmeri!a bcr- 
mcilt er feit 1893, unterrid)tete unb 
fonsertirte ein o'abr bjnburd) in 
©tcinmai) .<pafl, 9?cm SJort, unb 
folgte bann bcm an it)tt crgangeneu 
fRufe nad) ©t. XJouiB. Wit bem bon 
ibnt gelctteten ©tjmpbonic - Crdie- 
ftcr mar er fdjon jrocimol fiir bie gro- 
fecit 1'hififfefte in SKemfljiS engagtrt, 
bei ber ©dtauSJtettungS - SBcbi- 
fattonS - fteter birigirtc er eineit 
(Sbor bon brettcntienb Stimmen unb 
bei bem jiiugfteh ^imbevjattflerfeft 
ermarb er fid) bode Slncrfcimuna. alS 
Sirigent beS 185 SWUflltebci adf)Ien= 
ben grofeten unb beften Crd)efter§, 
ba§ bi'tben mic briiben i«matt bei ei« 
ncr abnlidjen ©elegeu()cit nutgemirtt 
bat. 

5Do8 SSorgebenbc giebt in gebrdng- 
ter Aur3c bie 2lbfid)teu unb ^iele be3 
a'htfifbcpartementS an, bai ba>>u be- 
ftimntt ift, ber SluSfteHuug eine be- 
fonbere 2Bctfie 3U berlciben unb bie 
93efud)er biirfen mit alter 53ered)ti= 
gung grofee mufiFalifd)c ©cnitffc er- 
marten, ©ic merben nid)t bie ge- 
ringfte @uttdufd)ung erfabren, bid 
mebr nod) lange nadjtjcr mit ©enug 
tbuuttg fid) berfelben erinnent. 7 
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MUSIC AT WORLD'S FAIR.   , 
An Appropriation of $480,000 Mail* 

by   the   Management. 
An appropriation of 1460,000 has been mad« 

by the management of the universal exposition 
to provide muRic during the life of the exposi- 
tion. The first definite contract has Just been 
closed ulth Sousa's Hand for a twelve weeks' 
engagement during the months of May, August 
and October. 

Manager Stewart, of the bureau of musio, 
will go abroad early in August with a view to 
securing the services of the I,a Garde Repuhli- 
calne Band of Paris, claimed to be the best or- 
ganized and most extensive and capable band- 
in the world. 
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Prizes   aggregating.  S30.000   h*v« 

)W.AT 
From 

Address 

Date 

GLBVMLAX£>i 9MJ* 

Sousa's European season has been highly success- 
ful, according to Mr. Iliuton, the record fortnight's 
receipts being $45,000 in London. The entire conti- 
nent was traversed, Sousa and his band playing all 

the big cities. 
A pleasiuK .incident of the trip was the presentation 

to the bandmaster by the citizens of Liverpool of a 
volume printed in 1604, and written by Louis de Sousa. 
A winter tour of Australia is planned, to begin after 
,Sousa recovers his health. 



bietan §«niutenrflD gnma^ n» | 
berctfe WBogtrt   £ie bab« ju be-1 
mitjenbe Crgel toirb Don ber girma 
Wurrap W. $arri3 in 2o# SngeleS 

lungbenSefud)itn bie-  ^ sfoftrag ber »uiftcIIungSbeb6rbe 
t c n to i r b. ^ gebaut unb foil oB bie grofete in brr 

Unter ben fdjonften SKinften mnunt I flan8en 3^ mit ehtbunbertDiersig 
bte Xonfunft Don jeber cine bet ^5-1 jiegiftern, Dcrfeben feht-   SJiefe* $n* 
fcorragenbften Steuen ein unb eg tft | ft,^^ roirb fdton on unb fur ft* 
Pabecfea^eqtttnblidj,  bafe jfrr im   nfg ^ eebenStnurbigfeit Don gro- 
rr^     ^r gritenbrit gdten burfen.    $5ie 
Rubmen ber St. 2ouifer*"SSeHuu§' 
fteHung ber gebiibrenbe $Ia$ efttge- 
faumt roirb. 5>ie glansenbftcnSterne 
En Strmament ber 2»rufif geboren in 

r SRebnabl friiberen ^criobcn an; 
lurf, SBctrf), $apbn, SRojart, 9?etiiii, 

yBrti   SSagncr   Unb   biefe   batten 
Brabm,   Sridwrb   StrauB-   Satnt- 
CaenS, aWaiiene^ Sejar grant, <Ka« 
  

SSrud), 2Ma3cagTU, XfdioforoSfo, Sor- 
(atom, Hbrifticn Sinbing unb Snb. 
BU 9tad)folgern. 2ie meiften ber $or- 
jenanntcn roibmeten fid), rocnn aud) 

&t auSfdjliefelid), jo bod) iiberroie- 
Inb ber flaffifdjcn SJhifif unb bie 
5d)bpfungen felbft ber Slcltercn uif 

ter ibnen   bilben   nod)   imrner   bie 
Jpauprnummern   in   ben Sipnjcrten 
itoberer ©attung.   3?ei ben 3lu«irel« 
lungen in Gbicago, Cnroba unb Buf- 
falo beging man ben ijrrtbum, bent 
Jt*on3crt • sJ5rogramm Diel su »iel flaf- 
fifdje  fiompofirionen  einjuocrleiben, 
toa» roobl ben 5ad)Ieutcn unb Sen- 
nem toillfommcn gcroefen fein mag, 
cber  Don  ben SRaffen  ber #efud»cr 
nidjt getoiirbigt tourbe. £>n St. i.'oiii» 
toitb biefcr Stitoriff Dermieben rocr« 
iben; bie flaffifcru? 2Jhifif »irb auf gc* ■ 
toiffe ©renjen befdjtanft, ba bingegtn 
lent ©efdjmad unb Serftanbnis be* j 
grofeen ^ublifums bci 3ufantmcnftel- 
lung ber programme in roeitgebcmV 
fter 23eife SRedmung getragen roerben. 
83ir fdjiden bic§ Dorau, bamit bie £e* 
fudjer   ber   beDorftebenben Sotfb'o 
gfair fdjon je^t baDon SennttriB erbal* 
|en, toa§ fie au} muiifalifdyan ©ebietc 

$ter au ertoarten baben unb uberjeugt 
fein burfen, ba$ ber DoDuIare @e- 
fd)mcrf befonberc Seriialicbrigung er^ 
fabren fofl, obne hafe iebodi bem Xri« 
p *?n ^efiulbigt ngrben wirb. 
•  m njdjen tlaijilw'obcf, roenn mir 

{    fo auSbriiden* burfen,  fdjroerer 
ISKufif unb mebr ober menigcr toerta* 
lloicr gibt eg eine golbene aittttrifrraBc 
lunb biefe toirb jur Safi» bet mufifa- 
jlifdjen 2luffuh.rungen bienen. 2en 
jJomDofitionen amerifanifdier SSuji- 
fee toixb ier Sosstifl gegeben, abet 

dud) 2Iu§Ionbern ^laft in ben ^?ro- 
gramnten angeroiefen roerben. &» 
toirb bafiir geforgt roerben, ba& bie 
beften SIrbeitcn heimifdicr Gompofi- 
tionen, fotoohl foldie bie nod) nidjt im 
£rud erfdjicnen, 3«r fluffubntng ge-1 
langen. 

goufa'S AaDeUe, bie in 9qu0 out 
cjfton unb iedjnif roobl euyial 

Iin ib,rer 3(rt baftebt, toirb bei ber (» 
Gcoffnung unb in ben barauf ?ol* 
genben &*od)en auf bem ?lu5ftcl- 
lungiDla^e fpielen; aufeer i^m roer- 
ben im Serlaufe ber Siusftellung bie 
au§geaeid)ncften aJWitarfapeflen be« 
$n« unb «?lu§Ianbc§ laglidi am 3?or- 
unb 9iadjmittag, fomic am 9benb im 
greten fpielen;.aiie anberc Stonaerte 
werben in w&eftioaI ^aJI", bem -era- 
gig ju biefem Swede erridjtcten 
^rad)tgebaube, ftattfinben. ^n 
btefen »on3erten toirb ein Drdseiter 
ibatig fein, bas au§ minbeftenS ftinf. 
imbadjtsig au§erlcfenen Slhirifent ju- 
fanuwmgefteflt fein unb bciien fiern 
ba8 tiiefige €D.mpbonie-Onbefter bil- 
ben toirb. toabrenb bie ubrigen 'Slit- 
nlicber oftlitben Crganifationen ent- 
iiommen roerben foflen. £ie regeX- 
tnaD»8 8U 8coenocn Crgelfonaerte, 
«jt toelSte eine 9n3abl berubmier 

" irtuofen berufen roerben joH, 
eine bef. 

CrgeHonjerte toerben tnit benen be§ 
Crdxfter* abroedtfeln unb Wadjmit- 
tag* urn 4 Ubr ftatrfinben. 

gerner toerben & getoiffen 3eiten 
unb namentltd) an ben fur einjetue 
etaaten   unb   Stfibte   fceftimmten 
Sagen ®efang*onffubningen   bnrd) 
CboralgefenfcbaftPn an§ alien 3!bei« 
len be« Sanbe^ Dor fid) geben unb 
um jur Stetbeifigung on bcnfelben 

|8u ennttntem. bat bie 3Ju*fteBung§- 
beborbe $reife fur bie beiten Sci- 

Iftungen an^eicftt; aud) Seiteng ber 
\ ^HluarfaDetten   toirb   ein   Settbc- 
roerb erfolgen unb eS fotten fiinfsig- 
taufenb   ^oftarS   jur   Sertbeilung 
fommen.   5*n ben Derfdiicbenen Son* 

i lerten Djerben Soliften Don 9htf auf* 
! trefen, in eriiter Seifte foldie au§ un« 
ferem eigenen Sanbe, bod) roerben 
aud) auflanbifdie Sunftlcr b^C'fl0* 
jogen roerben.    SNuiifalifchc Wecita- 
tionen   roerben    in   eincm   fleinen 
Saale gegeben roerben. ber in eincm 
^tiigel Don .JteiriDal .<^afl" gelegcn 
ift unb iur.ilutr.bert 8iBpi5$e   cnt« 
bait 

SfuS bem 53oritebenbcn ift erftd»t« 
ficfe.   hob ber S>lan.   na* roeldicm 
ba§    aHtriiibcDartement    gefdiaffen 
roerben unb arbeiten foil,   auf ber 
benfbar  brctieften   ©mnblage   cut- 
roorfen  ift.   gfir  bie  VuftfS^atnfl 
bevfelben ift bie Summe Don 450,- 
000 roflar-* bcroilligt toorben.  unb 
fur   bit   bcftmoglidje   Scrroenbung 
berfelben burgen bie itancB 53crer. 
hi beren vanben iillc^Iu^t^ xmi 
mit bem SSMfifbcDartcitront in *er- 
binbung ftebt. ba§ Don eincm eigeng 
creirten bureau Dernwltet unb ge- 
Icitet roirb.   Sit ber ^piBe besfelben 
ftebt ^crr ©corge X. SRarfbam, ber 
bc& ^hircau im ShtSftelutngebirefto- 
rhim Dcrtritt unb  bit Dor einiger 
3eit t?raribent ber St. Souifec 6bo- 
ral €Dmpbon-e ©efeflfdjaft roar unb 
al§ ausgejeidmetcr 3Ru)tffenner gilt. 
9Jeben  ibm   hmgrren  junaajft   bie 
*«rren ©rnft S. Slroeger Don St. 
9ouiS,   ber  mit  3ufammenftcllung 
1 ;r ^ifigmnaR (chaui ill »**•> ©erf 
(George  S.   Stewart  Don  Lofton", 
bem   ba£  SRanagemeni   iibertragen 
toorben ift   Ser Severe begiebt fid) 
in ben nadiften Sagen nacb europa, 
3unadjft um ht $ari3 cinen bereitt 
angebabntcn 6ontraft mit ber   be- 
rubmteiten   ftansofifdien   IRilitarfa- 
DeSt ab3tt!*lieBcn,   bie a*t SSoAen 
btnburd) tfiet fpielen roirb.    6inen 
Sontraft gleidjer Slrt toirb tnit ber 
«ritifd>en ©renabier Sanb effcftui» 
ren unb baim 8MDI namliAen 3*ped 
nad) Berlin. »ien unb Som geben, 
um eine beutfdje.  6fterreiAif*c «nb 
iialienifd*   SNilitarfapefle   fiir   bie 
9luSftelIung au fidjern unb fonftige 
Engagements auf ber anberen Seite 
beS   CteanS   311   Dermitteln.    ^>err 
Steroart ift biefer Sufgabe befonber* } 
geroadsfen unb bat bc& toieberbolt 
bet abnlidjen grofeen llnternebntun- 
gen beariefen;   fo bat cr 3«nt ®et» 
fpiel fur itS furjlid) in St. SouiS 
gebollene Sangerfeft be§ Sorbame- 
riftinifcben €angerbunbe§ b<& Crdie 
ftet sufanunengeitefll,   beffen  grofj- 
artige Ceiftungen  ben  ^auptroertb 
beS gefteS auSmadften.   ^err 6. 9t. 
ftroeger ftebt feit eincr Reibc   Don 
Sabren Jwominent m ber SKufiftoelt 
oI§  ^ianift    Somponift,    ^nfrruf- 
ior, Crganift. SHrigent unb SRufif- 
fdniftftetter ba;   fein 9hif afe 6om« 
tmM aebt roeit iiber bie ©renjen 
I^^Sereinieten   Staaten^ »mauS/ 

* ""     bOB 

«crtel in Seip3tg  oerlegt toorben 
«nb-   ate 2cbrer bat et bie glan- 
Lenb'ften  ©^folgc  eratelt unb  feine 
nriebetbolte   @rtoablung   aum  58or- 
fifecr »on SWufiHebret • Sonbentio- 
lien setgt sut ©enuge,   in roeldjer 
2l*hmg cr bei feinen SoCegen ftebt. 
Son feinem betoiibrtcn Urtbeil,   fet- 
nem ©efchmod unb feiner umfang= 
reicfoen grfobnmg auf alien ©cbie- 
ten ber ShtfH ftebt 3" erwartcn, bafj 
feine   SDatiqfeit   im   STCuf/epartc- 
ment ber SUi»fteflimfl ilp ailgemetne 
KnerTennuns ftdiern toirb. 

.•pert SUfteb Gmft, bet feit neun 
^abren bet muftfnlifdje Scitci: ber 
6borat.St)itttf)°nic ' CSefellfdjitft ton 
St 2oui8 ift unb iidi In btefcr ffitgen- 
fAaft 'unbeftreitbar gvone ^erbienfte 
erroorben bat, roirb al§ Ordjefter- 
5Litiacni  w  tcrpotrafleubec  S&Jeije 
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aftiP fein. Gc erbiclt fein mufifali- 
fdie ?lu5bilbung in feiner SSatcrftabt 
©otba, bann am iieipjiger Confer* 
Datorium, roorauf er al* Jtopcttmei* 
fter in , Warburg, ©oettingen unb 
$alberftobt ■ 2lnftetfung  etl)ielt,  unb 
bann, oWbl »od) fc^r i»»0' ^er33 

joglid) ISobnrg - ©otbaifdjer #offa- 
pehmeiftcr rourbe. ^n 2lmerifa »cv- 
roeilt er feit 1893, unterridjtetc unb 
fomertirte ein ^atir binburd) in 
3teinroai) ^ad, iRero Dor!, unb 
folgte bann bem an if)n crgangenen 
9lufe nad) St. iiouiS. SRti bem Don 
ibm geleiteten Srjmpbonic « Crcbe- 
fter nxir er fdjon atoeimal fiir bie gro- 
Ben SWufiffefte i" sDicmp[)io engagirt, 
bci ber 3Mtau*ucUung§ ■ Zebu 
fationg « fteier bivigirtc ct cinen 
libor Pon brintgufcub 3timmcn unb 
bci bem jiingfteh ^uubevjanflevfoft 
erroarft er Hd) bobc Slncvfennung alS 
5Dirigent be§ 185 SKtgltcbet jablen= 
ben groBtcn unb beften CrAeftcrS, 
ba* biiben rote briiben jemalfi bci ct« 
ncr abnlidjen ©clcgcnbett ntitgcroirft 
Oat. 

5DoJ SSorgcbcnbc gielit in gebmng= 
ter Aiir3e bie 2lbfid)ten unb 3iele beS 
»hififbepartement3 an, bat ba^u bc> 
ftimmt ift, ber 2lu§ftelluug eine bc= 
fonbere SBeibe 311 Perleibcn unb bie 
5?efud)er biirfen mit aHcr 5)crcd)ti= 
gung grofte mufifalifd)c ©cniiffc cr» 
iuarten. Sie roerben nidjt bie ge- 
ringfte Gnttaufdning erfabren, Piel 
mebr nod) lange nad)bct mit ©enug 
tbuung fid) berfelben erinncru. 7 
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MUSIC AT WORLD'S FAIR. 
A» Appropriation of WRO.nun Ma<l« 

by   the   Muagcmrnt. 
An appropriation of I4BO.0OO has been mad« 

by the management of the universal exposition 
to provide music during the life "f the exposi- 
Uon. The flrat definite contract has Just been 
iltwed \tlth Souaa's Hand for a twelve weeks' 
• nKaKement during the months of May, August 
and October. 

Manager 8tewart. of the bureau of music, 
will go abroad early In August with a view to 
securing the services nf the 1* Garde Repubtl- 
caine Band of Paris, claimed to be the be3t or- 
ganized and most extensive and capable band- 
In the world. 

Prizes aggregating S30.000 have been set 
•aside for band contests, and $20,000 in prlxea 
will be distributed for choral and organ re- 
citals. 

Three band concerts will be a ven each day 
throughout the exposition grounds, and orches- 
tral concerts and organ recitals will alternate 
at 4 o'clock In the afternoon of each exposition 
day. some of the most distinguished American 
organists participating. 

Choral concerts will be given at' Intervals, 
and choruses from the principal cities of the 
country will appear on days assigned to their 
respective States. 
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AT STriMicHAS^flDEN' 
"The   Great  Lafay^tT and   Hi.  Own 

Band" the Vaudevil.e Feature 
Number. 

* »VIA It   Nicholas Sum- - At the opening of_ the «• ^N e en_ 
mer Garden last^'^Jlt^f   .ette and His 

r^nd  • wls the ^e number of the 
Own Band     was t^ ren<3erea pop- 
programme.    The m succeeded 
ular music mostly, and therew u 

ta pleasing theM«O£MjaJ «• himself   had 

SSKta B-re "or ^ which did not 

alr | began to P-J ^ c *New York. 
ductors who ha\e appeiu „nncared i„ the 
A. John PhlhP £»« b •P^-JSSry coat 
proper sort of w.g. »"«'"   medals. which 

ways held the "P'^Vheni *Kes   to   music should   not   confine   them, ci nnt 
alone, but should be nnisur-.        Therefore. 
Sri lucrative as *el*s.KyOU the waltz f^lll now fndeavor to «how^be ,{ 
composer Strau^ as » he same time 
& barber and a niusicuiii was prepared, .At this the barbers chair was P^d h,s 
and in walked a eubjoctd

w?°iiftyette, for 
desire to be sha*e

r
d
me£

n
imo Strauss, didn't the nonce transformed uuo * t u  for. 

do "stunts     W'V" h„ were vastly deceived, tunate, the lookers-on wer<»▼««»    ^^ m S\l the motions were gone tnroh^ ^ 
perfect time.   fcAery now » of anger 
ffcai,sedbtor bl^JlcTof. tikV^BAK^ £* 
SPffs natSre^-and jerk ferociously a ft .- 
wisps ot hair on the b>ack of his patf 
hw2' stropped   the   rfczor   on   the   man 
o-?v«t   nfuueoI off the' end of his nose wltt 
?K blade  disposed of the tatter on his new 
^tsfeeve  emptied (he cup into his mouth. coat sleeve, tiui a    powerfu   stream  of 
tur?%d,,^ b?s nostrifl. and did many other 
Jwnes eaually silly «nd ridiculous until the 
ih,l5ilnee who hadVlooked for nothing from 
fv?f rnnductor buTt rather sedate music, 
iSte Itself up to fits of laughter, the size 
5? which was in proportion to the volume 

" 'ertlo1 Lafayette, the one who got the 
«t attention or was supposed to get It, 
jtast wa" Florence Brockwell the " dar- 

inV woman blcvclist." She " looped the 
Iron *» that the people In the large hall 
oT rather in the back part of the largo 
hill where the machinery could not be 
Been, gasped from very fear. To those 
Star the stage a suspicious dark rod was 
visible as It swung around and kept the 
wheel glued to the inside of the circular 
track.   . 

iWMMAJHMMV*, Mr 

°v 

ss 

Somn   to   n Bore. 
During his tuur of Kngiand Sousa, the band 

I leader, met a woman with a large reputation 
I for worrying celebrities of all klrute to attend 
' her dinners and "at homes."    She sent him a 

pressing invitation to sup at her house after 
the  performance,   but  It  got to Sousa's ears 
that she bad Issued Invitations to her neigh- 

/ bors  "to  n>5et  John PhiUp Sousa."   The In- 
vitation was politely declined, but the Would-be 
entertainer, with a persistency characteristic 
of her clam, wrote back to him with despsrats 
solicitude:   "I am terribly sorry to have your 
card eaylDg you cannot ewe, but ( still hope 
for  the  pleasure of your company."   To this 
she   received  the  following    answer:   "Dear 
madam:   I have given your kind message to 
my company, but Lregret to say that only fifty 
of them will be able to accept your Invitation. 
the rest of then, having appointments to keep 

^jjewhexer   Yours truly, Jobn  Philip SOUPV" 

From  

Address. 

Date  

.*ZZrnJ^ni n'Sht °f the St- Nlcholaa sBumrner Garden with its vaudeville show 
ftassed  Off 8moothly last  evening.    •• The 
aU

rdfe„r^fayeUe" ,S th* Action, and the »ucUenc«!s are, as they were on the »-'■ 

i|-*        mor°"      NEWS. 
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ouaa and hla band sailed for horn* 
n Liverpool last Friday on the Qjg- 

tA of BouM'a IfefOtMM trtfw 

From...- HM 
* 4 CMOSSJ2. WT/B Address.    _ TSUEm 

jui a» wft* Date  **, 
FAIR MUSK  TO  COST  *4$*000 

Three   of   World's   Most   Famous 
Bands to Play Concerts 

Three of the most famous bands in 
the world will Play prolonged engage- 

r.TJJMments at the world's fair In BtlJJU 
E8TABL Four  hundred   and   nfty 

thousand dollars has been.aproprlated 

for music. 
SauS^a famous band Is already un- 

1 der contract to appear four weeks in 
'May four weeks in August and an- 
other four weeks in October. Two oth- 

icr famous bands will be secured for 
! terms of eight weeks each. 

The noted La Garde Republlcaine 
band of Paris or some other equally 
famous band of France, will be one of 
these, while the remaining band will 
be selected from the best organizations 
In either England or Germany. 

In Mexico a spirited rivalry between 
leading bands exists as to which shall 
have the honor . of playing at the 
world's fair. These bands are engag- 
ing In a series of contests and the one 
that wins the decision of the Judges 
will play* a long engagement at St. 
Louis in 1904. 

Concerts will be given by these 
bands in the mornings, afternoons and 
evenings in stands provided at differ- 
ent points throughout the grounds. AH 
open air music will be of a popular 
character, performances Of a severely 
classical nature and recitals on musi- 
cal topics being omitted. 

Band contests will be held during ,the 
exposition and prizes aggregating $30,- 
000 will be given. 

Many famous orchestras will be en- 
gaged, one of which will be the St. 
Louis orchestra, a strong body of mu- 
sicians, most of whose members have 
played under the leading American 
and European conductors. Alfred 
Ernst is conductor of this organiza- 
tion. 

Organ recitals will be given by the 
most distinguished American organists 
and a celebrated French virtuoso and 
composer will be heard in a series of 
recitals. The organ to be used for the 
performances will be the largest in 
the world, being built especially as an 
exhibit for the exposition. The orches- 
tra and organ concerts will be held in 
Festival hall, which is in the center of 
the magnificent picture presented by 
the cascades. 

Choral concerts will be given at in- 
tervals and choruses from the princi- 
pal cities of the country will sing on 
certain days. 

The most talented soloists In the 
country will he heard at the various 
orchestra organ and choral cengerts. 

Prizes aggregating *25J»0 wflF^be 
given for a choral contest which will 
bring many of the finest singers of the> 
country and abroad together in ear- 
nest competition. 

The Indoor concerts will be of a mors 

pretentious character, to gain the ap- 
proval of serious musicians. In the 
making up of all programs, however, 
the very heavy features of music will 
be eliminated. 

The majority ,of the visitors to the 
exposition wiji be in a holiday mood 
and he«vy classicla music will not ap- 
peal to them. Popular airs, selections 
from comic and light operas will be 
the pieces they will' probably most en- 
Joy. 

The bureau of music of the exposi- 
tion is composed of George D. Mark- 
ham of St Louis; chief, in supervising 
charge; George W. Stewart of oBston, 
manager, and Ernest R. Kroeger of St. 
Louis, master of programs. 

From „.._   _        

 i ,.'. 

 -.-im 
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 MUSIC IN THE M!STi£WrAS,-ie>. 
There are good things in Punch, not 

aways, of.course, but sometimes, and 
a recent instance was some answers to 
the inquiry: "Should there be music 
at meals?" Of six replies that attrib- 
uted to Mr. J. P. Sousa was: "There 
is no doubt that the nea-.er the trom- 
bone the sweeter that meat," which 

7 was frivolous; but this Answer attri- 
buted to Henry Bird, really goes into 
the merits of the question: "You ask. 
'Should there be music during meals?' 
But what of the converse—Should ( 
there be meals during the music? It 
seems to me that to offer music at a 
restaurant is a cejnrtssion of failure on 
the part <of the; chef. Our music a 
the St. James Concerts would have to 
be bad tBKleed 'before we provided the 
extra, inlpcement of food to go with 
it." Therf is decided point to that. 
J*u.«io at rtjeals fairly implies a fail- 

'ure sorhewhefe, and if it is not in the 
cook, it must be In the dinners. Music 

Vppts^something, and certainly the res- 
tluram keepers would not provide it, 
unless they believed their liked it. TheJ, 
natural accompaniment of dinner is 
talk, says a New York paper, but • 
music is a hindrance to conversation. 
It makes it hard to hear what is said 
and keeps the voice restrained. It 
must be that people who want to con- 
verse over their food don't like it, and 
if there are so very many people who 
do like it thev must be folks who are 
glad of any din by which their conver 
sational  defects  may  be concealed. 

I 

Sousa and hu b«od of 
* f»a LiTsipooi rot 

om  

Idress 

ite ....- 

BA Y CITY, MTCW. 
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PLAYS AND PLAYERS. 

"Monsieur Beaucalre," running at the 
Comedy theater in London, recently 
celebrated its two hundredth perform- 
ance. 

Frank  Daniels' new opera  will l>e If, 
written by Harry B. Smith and Clinton 
Crawford   and   is  to  be  culled   "The 
Jockey." 

Joseph Hart and Carrie de Mur are to 
continue In "Foi.y Grandpa." The play 
seems unaffected by public satiety with 
cartoon farces. 

Ida Conquest, who will next season 
be leading woman for William Gillette, 
bus nulled for Europe, Where she will 
spend the summer. 

Frank Moulun, the Kl-ram in "The 
ijSultau of Sulu," will continue in the 
'role   next  wuson,   when   the   musical 
comedy will tour the country. 

At a performance lately of "A Mid- 
summer Night's Dream" by Vassar 
students the hit of the piece was made 
by Miss June I'rlscilla Sousa, daughter 
of the march king. " 

Clara Llptuan is to bo sent out as a 
.Star next season by Weber & Fields. 
who intend making Louis Mann, now 

! under their management, u member of 
their own organization. 

-om 

ddress 
PJTTtiBUHU, iU 

itc. liifi 9 

PITTSBURG COMPOSERS 
m 

Bandmaster Sousa WH1 Again Honor 
Them at the Ptttaburg 

Exposition. 

During th« Plttsburg Expositioni two 
year, aao it was suggested to John Philip 
Sousa that h» devot* one evening of his 
engasement to the w<rrk» of ftUburi 
composers. H. was agreed, and entered 
at once upon the plan With fcU wonted 
•nthuslasm. expressing genuine P»e*»ure 
at the opportunity of recognising and en 
oouraging local mu.ical talent. PubUo 
announcement of "Plttsburg Composers 
night brought a sufflolent number of re- 
sponses to assure two programmes barren 
of evary outside composition. 

For the coming seaton arrangements al- 
ready are under way tor a third "Pltts- 
bura CftmI>oa•rs, " night, but sJohg line. 
Mi «Mting <han,tu'previous years 
Then, too, there Is likelihood that the 
pToarainwes wtU not be wholly lnsttu- 
mentei and that portions of them will te 
allotted t© some of Pltuburge vocalists. 

The Sous!T»and failed Friday last on 
the steamer'Cedrlc tor home from Llver- 

Cl!tterl^caraslng through Europe 
financial and artistic suc- 
luanr L when an Inaugural 

nail. London, opened 
i   «de^ *«,IMSwJS; the hand"* library 

at 
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HlCHOUS^S«DEN. 
AT ST. 

-The Great   Lafayette   and   H*.  Own 
T Jand» the Vaudeville Feature 

Number. 
■ ih> «*t   Nicholas Sum- - 

At the opening of the M. devUle en_ ^ 
ner Garden tast nlBhtJth»^ ^ ^O*. 

J-S ;irt^at»^ number of the 
OWB ± The musicians rendered P«P- 
pr°*ran,T'mLtlv and thereby succeeded ular music mostlyanu H 

ta pleasing U^TafSSt. ^^ ^ 

SSS"n s^ore for them which did not 

appears the WU another 
^rbe^o%a:rtahebe^o:V 

t^^r-rrappoarin the 
A- **"LS,SPwte   and in a military coat 

After Sousa. Lreatorc w mcsmerizlng ! 
^^^/rarodr-s^elved   with | 
glance.    This   rax00> lj.lfavette   pro- 
.reat   enthnsia?,"-  ,T»e

mam^r:
: 

Seeded In «ne
4
f"';,°Tlemen - he said, throw- "v^Laales and Bcntlemen. i .. have al_ 

tag off Creator* s bus,ti> »•&• comp0sers 
Says held the oPln,*VhPm *lves to music SnTu not comme «jenu*1% trades hat 
alone, but should be m^ Therefore 
art- lucrauve «s**",„,how vou the waltz 
iNrill now endea\or to sn«« - j,,, \( he wero 
JompVser Strauss as^^ft,1*^ tlme/- 
m barber and a mus.c,a„ ^ prepared 

*t this tbe barDer . signified his 
ard in walked a B"DJ^„d .fl.afayette. for 
Sslre to be shaved. And If iMU> 
^e nonce transformed mto Strau^ u 

do -stunts" w.tn the neau' ( deceived. 
tunate. the lookers-on were v* » > h wlth ln 
All the motions were g£rte tn * lne mu. 
perfect time,   fcveo no of  anger- 

SPirt.tSre^anTjerk   ferociously « .- 

hn!J" strooped   the   r»azor   on   the   man 
J?«t   ntaued off the end of his nose witt 
IS wade   dlSosed of the latter on his new 
UStsfeeve  emptied (ae cup into his mouth 
S**,"^*'aW-tre-un-  powerful  stream  of 
*^i?,,« his no<trilg. and did many other 
SJSSSuaUv SilV *Ad ridiculous untitthe 
SSfiLSrto had; looked for nothing from 
•^^Ailctor   but    rather   sedate   music, 

ISt«7tSeS UP to fits of laughter, the size 
ff which w2? li? proportion to the volume 

Atortlo'titfayette. the one who got the 

&i •thatbitfte,^o'ple m'the WfhSR 
OTPrath?r ^n the6 back part of the large 
hall, where the nmchlnery couldrot be 
»«n rasped from very tear. To tnose 
£!"■' the stage a suspicious dark rod was 
vlstble as it swung around and kept the 
wheel glued to thl inside of the circular I 
track.   . J 

x rant 
our #juwvujc«, scr 

}UL21 ■■ 
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Sowm   to   it Bore. 
During his tour of England Sousa, the band 

leader, met a woman with a large reput/.tlcu 
for worrying celebrities cf all kinds to attend 

' her dinners and "at homes."   She cent bin: a 
pressing invitation to sup a: her bonse efter 
the performance,  but  it  got to Scusa's ears 
that she had Issued invitations to her neigu- 

l bors "to  n>?et  John Philip Sousa"   The in- 
, vitation waa politely declined, but the Would-be 
j entertainer, with a persistency characteristic 
| of her class, wrote back to him with desperate 

solicitude:   "I am terribly sorry u» have ...... 
card saying yon can net come, but 1 still hope 
for the  pleasure of your company."   To this 
she   received  the  following    answer:   "Dear 
madam:   I have given your kind message * 
my company, bu: I regret to say that only 11 
of them wil! be able to accept your invitati 
the rest of 
.•iKwh^w 

'Dear 
to 

fifty but 1 regret to say mat only nn; 
will be able to accept your invitation, 
of them having appointments to keep 
•r* Yours truly. John Philip Sourv" 

From 

Address 

Date  

7: T.t 

am t** W 
-. 

The .econd night of the St Nicholas 
jJ5ua»mw Garden with its vaudeville show 
"Passed dff smoothly last evening "The 
Great Lafayette " is the attraction, and the 
iE5¥enc«» «re. M they were on the openintr 
night,   much   more   pleased   with   St™   „ 

IsMaWte^HVb.?, ^"•Fsiu*?  than   as 
$»* progra^nbelrber act U tne "»* °< the 

•    • 

.    ____     ...     ,— ■>—■■    SJWTW — s> 

;■     "       BJSSS 
From —    

Addr.     r4CJiOS^Jm,   , 

o-t. ^^jyL^1*" 
FAIR MUSIC  TO   COBT  f^OOO 

Three   of   World's   Most   Famous 
Bands to Play Concerts 

Three of the most famous hands to 
the world will play, prolonged engage- 

^      'ments at the world's fair in 8LUJ* 
^^next year.    Four   hundred    ™*~™£ 

thousand dollars has been apropriated 

for music. 
SMBiJi famous band is already un- 

der contract to appear four weeks to 
May. four weeks in August and an- 
other four weeks in October. Two oth- 
er famous bands will be secured for 
terms of eight weeks each. 

The noted La Garde Republicaine 
band of Paris or some other equally 
famous band of France, will be one Of 
these, while the remaining band will 
be selected from the best organisations 
in either England or Germany. 

In Mexico a spirited rivalry between 
leading bands exists as to which shall 
have the honor . oP playing at the 
worlds fair. These bands are engag- 
ing in a series of contests and the one 
that wins the decision of the judges 
will play* a long engagement at St. 

Louis in 1904. 
Concerts will be given by these 

bands in the mornings, afternoons and 
evenings in stands provided at differ- 
ent points throughout the grounds. All 
open air music will be of a popular 
character, performances of a severely 
classical nature and recitals on musi- 
cal topics being omitted. 

Band contests will be held during,the 
exposition and prizes aggregating $30.- 

000 will be given. 
Many famous orchestras will be en- 

gaged, one of which will be the St. 
Louis orchestra, a strong body of mu- 
sicians, most of whose members have 
played under the leading American 
and European conductors. Alfred 
Ernst is conductor of this organiza- 

tion. .     1W 
Organ recitals will be given by the 

most distinguished American organists 
and a celebrated French virtuoso and 
composer will be heard in a series of 
recitals.   The organ to be used for the 
performances   will   be   the   largest   in 
the world, being built especially as an 
exhibit for the exposition.   The orches- 
tra and organ concerts will be held in 
Festival hall, which is in the center of 
the  magnificent  picture presented by J 

the cascades. 
Choral concerts will be given at in- 

tervals and choruses from the prlnci- 
Bpal cities of the country will sing on 
^certain days. 

The most talented soloists In the 
country will he heard at the various 
orchestra organ and choral concerts. 

Prizes aggregating $25,000 wW he 
given for a choral contest which will 
bring many of the finest singers of th* 
country and abroad together in ear- 
nest competition. 

J   The indoor concerts will be of a, more 

pretentious character, to gain the ap- j 
proval  of  serious musicians.    In  the 
making up of all programs, however. 
the very heavy features of music will 
be eliminated. 

The majority of the visitors to the 
exposition wi|l be to a holiday mood 
and heavy classicla music will not ap- 
peal to them. Popular airs, selections 
from comic and light operas wBl be 
the pieces they will probably most en- 
Joy.        ;:; .-_ 

The bureau of music of the exposi- 
tion is composed of George D. Mark- 
ham of St. Louis, chief, in supervising 
charge; George W. Stewart of oBston. 
manager, and Ernest It. Kroeger of St. 
Louis, master of programs. 

•SS 

MUSI© iSt THE RfisTift%ATSia. 
There are good things in Punch, not w 

aways. of .course, but sometimes, and 
a recent instance was some answers to 
the  inquiry:   "Should   there  be  music 
at meals?"     Of six replies that attrib- 
uted to Mr. J. P. Sousa was:     "There 
is no doubt that the neai-er the trom- 
bone   the   sweeter *^he   meat."   which 

Vwas frivolous:   but this answer attri- 
buted to Henry Bird, really goes into 
the merits of the question:  "You ask, 
'Should there be music during meals?' 
But   what   of     the    converse—Should 
there be meals during  the  music?  It 
seems to me that to offer music at a 
restaurant is a edoffesion of failure en 
the nart -of  the clfef.      Our  music  a 
the St. James Concerts woul|d have to 
be bad 4Meed -before we provided the 
extra  imTgkement   of  food   to  sr<>  with 
it."     There is decided  point  to that. 

.Music at ineals  fairly  implies a  fail- 
^ure sorn?whei*e. and if it is not in the 
cook, it must be in the dinners. Music 

Ssosts something, and certainly the res- t 
tNurant   keepers  would   not   provide  it i 
unless they believed their liked it. The^ 
natural   accompaniment   of   dinner   is 
talk,   says   a   Xew   York   paper,   but 
music is a  hindrance to conversation. 
It makes it hard to hear what is said 
and   keeps   the  voice   restrained.      It ! 
must lie that people who want to con- 
verse over their food don't like it. and 
if there are so very many people who 
do like it thev must be folks who are 
glad of any din by which their conver- 
sational defects may  be concealed. 

NB. 

Idress 

ito  

BAY CITY. MTCW 

AU6 1 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS. 

"Monsieur Beaucalre." running at the 
Comedy theater to London, recently 
celebrated its two hundredth perform- 
ance. 

Frank  Daniels'  new opera  will  be *,  1 
written by Harry B. Smith and Clinton 
Crawford  and  Is to  be  called   "The 
Jockey." 

Joseph Hart and Carrie de Mar are to 
coutluue In "Foxy Grandpa." The piny 
seems unaffected by public satiety with 
cartoon farces. 

Ida Conquest, who will nest season 
be leadiug woman for William Gillette, 
has sailed for Europe, where she will 
spend the summer. 

Frank Moulan. the Ki mm ln "The 
Sultau of buiu." will continue in the 
role next season, when the musical 
comedy will tour the country. 

At a perfornitiuco lately of "A Mid- 
summer Night's Dream" by Vansar 
students the hit of the piece was made 
by Miss Jane Priscilla Sousa. daughter 
of the march king. " 

Clara Lipman la to be s.nt out as a 
I star next seasou by Weber & Fields. 
' who intend making Louis Mann, now 

under their management, a member of 
their own urbanization. 

PITTSBUW, ^ 
ddreas 
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pnTSBUR6 COMPOSERS 

Bandmaster Sousa VrUl Again Honor 
Them at the Plttsburg 

Exposition. 

During   the  Plttshurg   Expositioni   two 
JSSTgo It was suggested to John Philip 
Su-a Ihat b. devota »»« '^^tt.bura 
(tnaaxament to tha W«TBB of Pittaburg 
SSposew. H. was agreed, and an«rea 
-TTcVVptm tha plan with his wonted 
ant££LamTaxpraaitog genuine pleasur. 
!; th. oDoortunity of recognising and en- 
o^iVnTSS? »«*««»» talent. PubUo 
Snouneameat of "Pittaburg Composers 
ilriW brought a sumcUnt number of j+- 
a^onaas to issura two programmes barren 
of avary outside composition. 

For tha coming saaaon •w»n««mente
t
a'' 

otra'ctaapSSS y*W tfg^L»g 
KSSM will not b. wholly tostru- 
nWntal and that portions of tham will D« 
Slotted tcTaoaTa of Pittsburgh vocalists. 

TaaBouaa/Baad sailed Friday last on 
thi rtaama?0»dric for home from Llver- 
TOIL^unerjasoasrOstox through Europo 
ESB BBarhmd nancial and artistic sue- 
•^•Sg^uarx ^*-ig£3Sg 

bead's  library 
at modern for- 

eX —*-'-*■ 
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VAUDEVILLE THROUGH TELESCOPE AT ST NICHOLAS GARDEN; 
SPECTATORS SEEM HAPPY, BUT CURTAIN IS TEE FUNNIEST 

Uftyette Ga>es His Imitations 
of Band Leaders and Tom 
-&* h Surprised at His 
Woman Cyclist's Weird Rec- 

ord Breaking, 
m 

By BRUCE   MACDONAL 

'Terr like a dam chowder picnic is an 
•rraing at the St. Nicholas Garden. 

Once again  this  ten-acre lot  has been ! 
•pened   op   for   vaudeville   purposes,   and i 
tS2! fam'iies,- wiVh  mau>  children gather , tnere and frohc about joyous!* in the big 
Cuuimon. * ; 

The general impression created bv an 
thtf'fl " &LF KtchoS Garden ™ 
ST.!.. e-iandr(1I>* ttHbu* is purely inei- 
w tJ1;"' w a sti,se at °"e end of the ' 
- tLnl "r h ?' ' lenj?th su*sesting that a trolley l?ne from entrance to orchestra 
■eats would be a paying institution.   Those 
£KL, ,n ,tbe ^ear at tbe little round tables may be able to see afar off the 
antics of the vaudeville performers, but it 
» quite certain that their sufferings are 
•meliorated by an inability to hear auy- 

iru nMly °* E«"ng on. I 
.  SH^"**.100*8 t0 •■ abot,t the size of ; 

a shoe box from  the entrance to the hall 
and a near view does not niateriallv alter 

end of the hall has been inclosed in chee 
Cloth, a stage has been erected and a simi^ 
y,g {**? Pa»nte.l. A weird, fantastic ; 
curtain, by far the most effective eomedihn 
of the affair, bund'es itself up into/ a 
messy mass at the cheese cloth top of the 
stage, near the canvas proscenium arch 

Andlenee  Pleasantly  Myatlfled. 

Printed  programmes  are distributed   ,.- 
the audience and cards are set at the sides 

of the stage to indicate the "turns" de- 
scribed on the programme, but as they 
never agree when they can be seen, and 
are frequently turned blank side ,out, the 
audience is kept continually in a pleas- 
ing state of mystification. 

No drops are used, and only the one 
stage set, and when an act is finished, the 
foolish, silly looking curtain waddles down 
into place and leers drunkenly at the 
audience. Then the audience applauds 
mildly, approving the efforts of the cur- 
tain. 

It is all very informal and un-vaudeville 
like. 

' Lafayette, who still calls himself "The 
Great Lafayette," is the one distinguish- 
ing feature of the bill. This versatile 
young person can at any time drag forth 
any sort of an act from his grabbag of 
possibilities, hav'ng done ninny different 
tlings in his time, upon the vaudeville 
stage. 

He can  give imitations  of  Ching  Ling . 
roo,   hringing   forth   hlaziug   cookstoves i 
from the folds of his voluminous Chinese 
garments; enn give shadow  pictures, jug-1 
gle cannon  balls, do bits of stage magic I 
of  his own   invention,  do  a   skirt  dance, 
perform on the flying trapeze, sing "Hia-' 
wntha" and count up the house while do- 
ing a handstand.  This week he has elected 
to give his series of imitations of famous 
composers with hi9 own band. 

Sons*  Need   \„t  Be  Enrloni, 
So far as can be noted, the band, when 

not banding, spends the daylight hours 
assisting in the completion of the subway. 
It is not the sort of band that is likely 
to cause Sousa to lie awake nights through 
jealousy, but ns a means of permitting 
Lafayette to give his imitations of com- 
posers and conductors, it is perfectly ade- 
quate. 

he characteristic imitation of Levi, the 

medal-bedecked impersonation of Sousa 
and the farcical representation of Strauss, 
the Waltz King, leading a band while shav- 
ing a "supe," are well received at St 
Nicholas Garden, but the imitation of the 
emotional and hysterical Creatore causes 
the audienr»to shriek delightedly for more. 
This is a performance in which the pseudo- 
leader does triple somersaults in the ca- 
denzas and closes the encore selection with 
the death of the man with the cymbals. 

It was greatly like the mop-haired : 

Italian and was the sort of enthusiasm I 
arousing performance that is needed in a. 
piace as large as the St. Nicholas Garden. 

Tom Eck adds the next most attractive , 
feature to the bill. This act, which he en- 
gineers, is really a charming bit of gold 
brick selling, but so neatly and daintily 
is it done that the audience holds nothing 
of animosity. 

The preliminary negotiations in the sale 
aforesaid are conducted when Mr. Eck 
approaches the footlights and solemnly 
announces the comiug of Florence Hock- 
well, "holder of the world's record on the 
home trainer." 

Miss Rockwell, with hurly-burly music, 
makes nn impressive entrance, and is seen 
to be rather n neat looking young woman 
in blue stockings and blue knickerbockers. 

Breaks   Wonderful   Record. 
On the stage is erected the home trainer, 

with a dial brilliantly illuminated with 
electric lights in full view of the audi- 
ence. 

"The' young lady," remarks Mr. Eck, 
confidentially, to the audience, "will en- 
deavor So break her own record of half 
a mile in forty-five seconds." 

"Thefrecord for the half mile on the 
track,"/observes Mr. Eck, "is fifty-fonr 
seconds. The young lady will beat this 
on the home trainer. 

T*e bicycle is mounted on the home 
trainer aud begins to pedal slowly. The 
barrels begin to revolve slowly; the hand 

Huge Lot Like a Chowder 
Party, tt>ith Romping Chil- 
dren, While Performance 
Takes Place in a Cheese- 
cloth, Shoe Box Stage* 

on the dial moves slowly around, aud then 
the thin blue legs begin to whirl madly. 

The pointer spins round quickly and the 
audience waits. Mr. Eck is holding the 
watch. Soon the complete revolution for 
the half mile is completed, and advancing 
to the footlights, Mr. Eck announces im- 
pressively: 

"Thirty-eight seconds. A half mile in 
thirty-eight seconds, i didn't really think 
she could do it." 

Nor did the audience. 
Then Miss Rockwell loops the loop, 

starting from a home trainer located in 
the lower part. At the signnl she starts 
madly around the loop and swings around 
the circle three times, stopping easily at 
the bottom on the third round. 

It is a most effective little trick, and 
is a good vaudeville feature as it stands. 
Notwithstanding the black curtain be- 
hind the luop and the other evidences of 
deception, many in the audience believe 
that the bicycle actually runs around the 
loop. 

It is really a very pretty little affair. 
The Deonzo Brothers jumped into and 

out of barrels, as they have been doing 
for many years past, Montgomery and 
Pearl made a little music and some light 
comedy, and two unknown young women, 
sang love songs. One of these rested her 
occiput daintily upon her cervical verte- 
brae and shot her notes straight upward 
toward the ceiling, while the other sang 
to the players in the orchestra. There- 
after Morris and Bowen did Oriental 
dnnces. The word Oriental covers many 
mysteries. 
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COlfoo&llS' FVENTUG. 

SraM   Will   !»♦▼•♦*  One  to  Thfra   at 
Kipo  !lezt  Month. 

Darin* the new Exposition's season two 
years >P> It was suggested to John Philip 
Sousa that he devote one evening of hlt» 
engagement  to   the  works  of  Ptttshurjt 
composers.   He was agreed and entered 
at one* spon the plan with  his wonted 
enthusiasm, expressing genuine pleasure 
at  this opportunity of recognising  nnd 
encouraging- local musical talent.  PubUe 
announcement of "Pittsburg Composers' " 
night brought a sufficient numher of re- 
sponses to assure two programs barren 
of every outside composition,    and    the 
everiinr was made notahle by a brilliant. 

1 enthusiastic  audience,  and   by   the   pre- 
' aentatlon  of some  music  that  was  sur- 

i.rlslnglv oxcellent.    Needless to say Mr. 
Sousa gained largely in loyal friendships 
,>.- .n«h this gracious act. • 
* £.T season tbe experiment was r-- 
rJSU. but rewnonses were jo numerous 
Iw » entire day w.s required for ren- 
d«lng of the compositions submitted. 
"_«•.• mmlnf season arr*n«re"*i»nt« 
J^V «re~nd~ wTv for a third "Puts- 
iK^r.-" night, hut along lines 
*""* „Trttng than In previous years. 
5"*? to? there Is likelihood that the pro- 
Th.n.too   wrr tnstrum«>nt«! 

and thai p-   muutmtiri line vocalists. 
tVTr«t«hu~ composition    rertsln    of One  Pltr*"« i ■ ■gnu   i 
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HONORS LOCAL COMPOSERS. 
Sousa Is Preparing for Popular Night 

at Coming Engagement in New 
Exposition. 

During the new Exposition's season two 
years ago it was suggested to John Philip 
Sousa that he devote one evening of his 
engagement to the works of Pittsburg 
composers. He was agreed, and public, 
announcement of "Pittsburg composers 
night brought a aufffclent number of re- 
sponses to assure two programs barren 
of every outside composition, and the 
evening was made notable by a brilliant, 
enthusiastic audience, and by the Bresen- 
tatlon of some music that was MffBrrs- 
lngly excellent. Last season theiWperl- 
ment  was  repeated,  but  responses  were 
non^ouj2x* JOURNAL 

Prom 

which  was written  for  the  Sousa band 
was dedicated to Mr. Sousa. and since Us , 
publication a   few   months   ago   has fre- 
quently been   programed   by the lading. 
bands    and    orchestras    throughout    the, 

C°TherSousa band sailed Friday last onj 
the steamer Cedrlc for home tomJUver-j 
pool after concertizlng through Europo 
with marked financial and artistic success 
since January 1, When an Inaugural con- 
cert at Queen's hall. London, opened the 
season.    During   his   absence   Mr. «"'"" 
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his   occislon   will   he   I>o j 
•5233- Oriental interm-M". "F""™;: O^hmto * <.»nen f„r the   g„„s*   hand. 
fblch «•", 'LrJl Mr. Sousa. and since Its 
w,s dedicated *£w"rm£lthll  „„ has  fr*. , 
pubHeatoonj^ J^,^ brth* leading | 

hands and    orchestras    throughout    the 
try- 

From 
country. K«~^  ««n«*t   irrtdav  last 

n-K«   O.W-—    "~" 
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I 
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Date 
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        I • f 
George   Frederick   Hlnton.   manager 

for John Philip Sousa, arrived in New 
York  last week  and  corroborated  re- 
porU v*Ued   from   iiond.cii -tfeart the 
bandmaster is in poor pnyslcal condl- | 
tlon and unable to fill all engagements 
opso to him.   Notwithstanding this. Mr. 
Hlnton said Mr. Sousa intends to play 

ents in this country, one 
AMERICA'JV rfPhJa. Pittsburg and In- 

d   then  retire   to North 
. rest of six months.   If 
the end of this time Is 
he will   turn   over hie 

-Allf.   Q«     Iftftf ur Pryor. who conducted 
„ fmrnT -" ng Sousa's lllnesc in Eu- 

incipal  points In  the  prosecution 
Hammersteln upon u charge of 

lolated the Sunday law In a ccr- 
rormanoe given under bis dlrec- 
the •JParadise Roof Gardens, arc 
contention    that    a   performing 

t is an exhibition of equestrian-^ 
that army    uniforms   arc    COS- 

tiestrlan 
ho   ridci 

yfilnton said that at East- 
^,«ine, Jfing.. Sousa Broke down com- 
pletely and had to take to Ma bed. For 
two weeks he was unable to leave his 
room, and during this time his place 
as director was filled by Pryor. That 
Pryor's leadership was not unappre- 
ciated ta shown by the f»*ot that the re- 
ceipts <or «*• fourteen «•»• were *zr.- 

an is denned by Webster as 
•s  on  horseback;   a   horse- 

,   rider."      Equestrianism     is   dc- 
_lhy the. h».me tolhorjty  as  "'.be 

are of tiding on horseback; performanoe 
on horseback: horsemanship I as feats of ; 

equestrianism." ' 
In the horse act complained of In ttte 

Paradise case there Is no riding at at, 
but a singularly intelligent horse goes 
through several Interesting tricks under 
the command of an unmounted director. 
This person, to be sure, wears a Oos- 
sac uniform and the prosecutor alleges 
that the dress Is a costume, because It 
isn't worn by an enlisted Cossack. 

The same accusation is raised in con- 
nection with the company of military 
drillers at the Paradise Gardens who 
clothe themselves in the United States 
souave uniform. 

"If this view of the case holds good 
In law," observed Mr. Hammersteln yes- 
terday, "Mr. 8ousa and the other band- 
masters will have to dress their instru- 
mentalists In street garments or evening 
clothes when they give Sunday nigh* 
eoncc's In New TfortL■'■hereafter. A 

to me lMw •flftfin* scalotry 
.sf^ 

Weber and Schubert. 1 did not, uowever,- 
seleot the dry things merely because they 
had bten composed by a master, but 
those the wor!d had claimed as its own. 

"My second programme was called 
The Globe Trotters,' aiming to include 
numbers that had gone nil around the 
world. Anionjr the selections were 'The 
Poet and Peasant,' 'William Tell' and 
'Tannhauser,' the three most popular 
overtures ever written; 'Mikado' and 
'Chimes of Normandy,' the two most pop- 
ular comic operas; 'Bohemian Girl,' the | 
most popular romantic opera; 'Blue Dan- 
ube' and 'My Queen,' the most popular 
waltzes; 'The High .School Cadets,' 'El 
Oapitan' and 'Stars and Stripes,' let us 
say very popular marches, aud 'La Pa- 
lomn'  and  'Monastery  Bells.' 

"The third programme consisted of 
music inspired by Shakespeare, and in- 
cluded 'Borneo and Juliet,' by Gounod; 
'Merry Wives of Windsor,' by Nicola 
Nicola: Verdi's 'FBlstan"; 'Henry the 
Eighth,' by Sullivan, and 'Much Ado 
About Nothing,'  by German. 

Real   Music  In   Cskewalki. 
"Why, even some cakewalks are real 

musit—'The Georgia Cnmpineeting,' for 
instance. I played that twice before the 
King of England, and he liked it. And 
ragtime will live as long as music, only 
at present there is a surfeit of it. 

"Reverting to my CWa plans, Hurry B. 
Smith and I have had several serious 
talks lately about a new eomk> opera, and 
we will write one. I hope that it will be 
typically American, and I would be glad 
if Mr. Smith selects a typically American 
subject. I have been reading about these 
hurry-up compositions. I'll admit that I 
can't do it. I could write a march in an 
hour, but I wouldn't guarantee that it 
would live that long. 

" 'The Stars and Stripes' is the best 
inarch I have written, and I paced the 
deck of the Teutonic all the way across 
the ocean evolving it. I was lonesome 
and homesick', and by the time we entered 
New York Bay the march was practically 
completed. 

"Altogether, I think you may put me 
down as decidedly optimistic on music 
in America, for we're full of music. 

"Present day musical comedy," con- 
cluded Mr. Sousa with a smile, "is mere- 
ly an outcome of a nervous age." * 
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VAUDEVILLE THROUGH TELESCOPE AT ST. NICHOLAS GARDEN; I 
SPECTATORS SEEM HAPPY, BUT CURTAIN IS TEE FUNNIEST 

Lafayette Gftes His Imitations 
of Band Leaders and Tom 
Eck Is Surprised at His 
Woman Cyclist's Weird Rec- 
ord Breaking, 

By BRUCE   MACDONAL 
Very like a clam chowder picnic is an 

•Tening at the St. Nicholas Garden. 
Once  again  this  ten-acre  lot  has  been ' 

opened   up   for   vaudeville   purposes,   and ; 
large families  with  many  children gather 
tnere and frolic about joyous^ in the big 
common. 

The general impression created bv an 
evening at the St. Nicholas Garden is 
that the vaudeville feature is pureiv inci- 
aental. there la a stage at one end <»f the 
nail, which is of a length suggesting that 
a trolley line from entrance to orchestra 
■eats would be a paying institution. Those 
Wild ait m the rear at the little round 
tnnies may be abie to see afar off the 
antics of the vaudeville performers, but it 
is quite certain that their sufferings are 
ameliorated by nu inability to hear any- 
thing that may he going on. 

i e 8uas<> looks t0 be ab«»U the size of 
• shoe box from the entrance to the hall 
and a near view does not materiallv alter 
this impression. A small section of th ' 
end of the hall has been inclosed in chee 
cloth, a stage has been erected and a sinaw 
eet has been painted. A weird. fanrasfie 
curtain, by far the most effective comedihn 
of the affair, bund'es itself up into/a 
messy mass at the cheese cloth top of the 
stage, near the canvas prosceirum arch 

Audience Pleasantly  Mj-*tlfl>d. 

Printed   programmes  are distributed   . 
the audience and cards are set at the sides 

of the stage to indicate the •"turns** de- 
scribed  on   the  programme,   bnt  as  they 
never agree when they ran be seen, and i 
are frequently turned blank side out. the ' 
audience  is  kept  continually   in a  pleas- 
ing state of mystification. 

No drops are used, and only the one 
stage set, and when an act is finished, the j 
foolish, silly looking curtain waddles down 
into place and leers drunkenly at the 
audience. Then the audience applauds 
wildly, approving the efforts of the enr- 
taiu. 

It is all very informal and un-vaudeville 
like. 

Lafayette, who still calls himself "The 
Great  Lafayette," is the one distinguish- j 
ing   feature   of   the   bill.    This   versatile. 
young person can at any time drag forth I 
any sort of an act  from  his grabhag of I 
possibilities,   hav'ng  done   many  different 
t! ings  in   his   time,   upon   the  vaudeville 
stage. 

^ He can give imitations  of Ching  I.'nc 
Foo,   bringing   forth   b"axing   cookstoves 
from the foUs of his voluminous Chines* 
garments: can give shadow pictures, jug- 
gle cannon  balls, do bits of stage magic 
of   his  own   invention,  do   a   skirt  dance, 
perform on the flying trapeze, sing "Hia- 
watha" and connt np the honse while do- 
ing a handstand. This week he has elected ■ 
to give his series of imitations of famous ! 

composers with his own band. 

Sou«a   Reed  Sot   Be   E avion*. 

So far as can be noted, the band, when 
BOt banding, spends the daylight hoars 
assisting in the completion of the subway. 
It is not the sort of hand that is likely 
to cause Sonsa to lie awake nights through 
jealousy, but as a means of permitting 
Lafayette to give his imitations of com- 
posers and conductors. It is perfectly ade- J 
quate. 

he characteristic imitation of Levi. the 

medal-bedecked impersonation of Sonsa 
and the farcical representation of Strauss, 
the Walts King, leading a band while shav- 
ing a "same." are well receiTed at St. 
Nicholas Garden, bnt the imitation of the 
emotional and hysterical Creator* causes 
the sadieer1 to shriek delightedly for more. 
This is a performance in which the psendo- 
teadrr does tripiie komersaalts in the ca- 
denzas and closes the encore selection with 
the death of the man with the cymbals. 

It was greatly like th* mop-haired 
Italian and was the sort of enthusiasm 
arousing performance that is needed in a 
mace as large as the St. Nicholas Garden. 

Tom Eck adds tier next most attractive 
feature to the baL This act. which he en- 
gineers, is really a charming bit of goto 
brick sdliae. but so neatly and daintily 
is it done that the aud.enc* holds nothing 
if animosHty. 

The preliminary negotiations in the sale 
aforesaid are conducted when Mr. Eck 
approaches the footlights and solemnly 
announces the coming of Florence Rock- 
well. -hoMer of th* world's record on the 
home trainer.™ 

Miss Rockwell, with hurty-hurTy mnsic, 
makes an impressive entrance, and t* seen 
tn be rather a neat k»*:ng young woman 
ia blue stockings and blue knickerbockers. 

ha   Wonderful   Record. 
I 

On the stage is erected the home trainer, 
with a dial brilliantly illuminated with 
electric lights in full new of the aadj-j 

~Tbe young lady.** remarks Mr. Erk. 
confidentially, to the audience, "will en- 
deavor an break her own record of half 
a mile n> forty-fire seconds."* 

"The 4-eeord tor the half mile on the 
track.** /observes Mr. Eck. -is fifty-four 
second^. The young lady will beat this 
oa Th* home trainer 

bicycle is  mounted  on   the  home 
and begins to pedal slowly.    The 

rrels begin to revotxe slowly; the hand 

Huge Lot Like a Chowder 
Party, ttnth Romping Chil- 
dren, While Performance 
Takes Place in a Cheese- 
cloth, Shoe Box Stage, 

on the dial moves slowly around, and then 
th* thin blue legs begin to whirl madly. 

The pointer spins round qnickly and the 
audience waits. Mr. Eck is holding the 
watch. Soon the complete revolution for 
the half mile is completed, and advancing 
to the footlights. Mr. Eck announces im- 
pressively: 

Thirty-eight seconds. A half mile in 
thirty-eight seconds, i didn't really think 
she could do it." 

Nor did the audience. 
Then Miss Rockwell loops the loop, 

starting from a home trainer located in 
the lower part- At the signal she starts 
madly around the loop and swings around 
the circle three times, stopping easily at 
the bottom on the third round. 

It is a most effective little trick, and 
is a good vaudeville feature as it stands. 
Notwithstanding the black curtain be- 
hind the loop and the other evidences of 
deception, many in the audience believe 
that the bicycle actually runs around the 
loop. 

It is really a very pretty little affair. 
The Deonzo Brothers jumped into and 

out of barrels, as they have been doing 
for many jears past. Montgomery and 
Pearl made a little mnsic and some light 
comedy, and two unknown young women. 
sang l>ve songs. One of these rested her 
occiput daintily upon her cervical verte- 
brae and shot her notes straight upward 
toward the ceiling, while the other sang 
to the players in the orchestra. There- 
after Morris and Bowen did Oriental 
dances. The word Oriental covers many 
mysteries. 
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Sonsa  Will  Devote  One  to Them  at 
Expo IVext  Month. 

During the new Exposition's season two 
years ago it was suggested to John Philip 
Sousa that he devote one evening of his. 
engagement to   the  works  of  Pittsburg 
composers.   He was agreed  and entereo 
at once upon the  plan  with  his wonted 
enthusiasm, expressing genuine pleasure 
at   this  opportunity  of  recognising   and 
encouraging local  musical  talent.  Public 
nnnouncement of "Plttsburg Composers' " 
night brought a sufficient number of re- 
sponses to assure two programs  barren 
of every outside  composition,    and    the 
evening was made notable by a brilliant. 

I enthusiastic  audience,   and   by  the  pre- 
j -station  of some  music  that  was  sur- 

i.rislnldv nxcellcnt.    Needless to say Mr. 
Sousa gained largely in loyal friendships 
t^sf,sea,s^TbeU^eriment   w^s   = 

£&?«^compositions Emitted. 
*»   * the   coming   season   arr*n.-em..„t.» F„r  the   cominit ^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

"JlrVmrW " nleht. hut along NuM 
bu * «*rt1ng than In previous years 
2lnf* too here is likelihood that the nro 
Then. fcCV"JJJ ^   wnolly   instrumental 
,-rnrps    Wll    n"l     "\. IC**-.   -H1I  ha  ollntto. 
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HONORS LOCAL COMPOSERS. 
Sousa Is Preparing for Popular Night 

at Coming Engagement in New 

Exposition. 
During the new Kxpositioa's seasoatwo 

years ago it was suggested to John Pha» 
Sousa that he devote one **?**}* 
engagement   to the   works   of   Ptttsburg \ 
composers.    He  was agreed,  and pubiie 
announcement of "Plttsburg composers 

«  night brought a sufficient number of *> 
oponses to assure two  programs barr*- 
of  even-   outside   composiUon.   aad_t 
evening was made notable by a hruiian 

; enthusiastic audience, and by the - 
1 tation  of soma music that was ^_ 

tncly  ezcellent.    l^ast season the gwprri- 
ment   was  repeated,  but^tfsponses  were 
so numemno th-* •- 

CUl'Klt,t 
From 

was written for the Sous* band. 
dedicated to Mr. Sous*, and since its 

few   months  ago  has frt- 
■   nraerassed   by the leading uy wot   pn**""1 '■      *      _ .w^. throughout   the 

band sailed Friday last en; 
the atriimrr Cedrie for home from Liver- 
pool after coacertbdng through Europe 
»«* marked financial *nd artfette success 
sine* Jasnzary X. when an Inaugural con- 
cert at Queens b*n. I«mdon. oaaasd thf 
amnirm     During   hb   *bscn*X ALbJa" 

Address 

VSS^SJL\OOrvhUrf °* thern will be allotted .jnd thai P"rplnoburt-s fine vocalists. 
to«*Wlt,pittsbn«* comnosltlon --ertnin of 

""'," ITthl" occasion will he U» •election on jni._ lrtf|WMS»..-TMJlw..» 
Oohmler s o" Ht „ fnT the Sousa hanrt. 
which waP,^rI' Mr Sousa. and since Its 
was dedicated ♦"w*,rmo^tnB   ago  has   fre- 
guh|B'SfJ? pranrarosd tar th. toadtaa 

bands and    orchestras    throughout    the 

"SKfaMtuu band sailed  Friday last on ThsBagui   ■ home from uver- 
thVXr concerning through Europe 
E2S mirked financial and artistic success 
"■"IT/nuarvl. when an inaugural cor- 
8,nce January i. London, opefied the 
^""Ln QDuring his absence Mr Sousa 
Sea"-nriched "he hand's library with the 
has enrl«neUest of modern foreign com- 
,at2!^. thlcreknTof which will find 
Sues'fot?'M«rprSirain at the new Exposi- 
tion.   
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YQeorge Frederic* Hint 
for John PhJMp Sousa, 
York last week and corra 
ports cabled from liondon 
bandmaster Is in poor physical condi- 
tion and unable to fill all engag*m*nts 
opsatohlm. Ko.wiihstandmc thla Mr. 
Hlnton said Mr. Sousa Intends w» pJay 
three engagements la this cousstry. on* 
each In Philadelphia. Pittstmra: and In- 
dlaxNLpoHs. and then retire to North 
Carolina for a rent of six months. 1 
his health at the end of this tune la 
not restored, he will turn °"rt*r"J 
baton to Arthur Pryor. who conducted 
the band during; Souna's Illness in »»- 

—=^—. —•j^e-*gg?**********g?*?*?*;**g 

.The t«rincipal points in the prwwvution 
■0i Cfc^-ar llanunersuin up««n » charge of 
haring rtotttcd the Sunday Saw in » cer- 
tain ;«erft>ruMnce liven  under his direc- 
tion   at th*aP*"*disc R>wf «ar»i«ns. arc 
in    the   coaleutlon    that    a   performing 
horsr act I* an exhibitlnu of e«|u*'*tnan-, 
ism and that *rz*y   uniforms   are   **•" 
losses. 

An «n»»»»rfcin Is defined by Webster as 
3 -one  who  rld*s on  >>rs«'lK«ek:  a   hor^l 
■ «um.  «  iiid*r.""   -T*auiMUtfit»nr»»    fe   de- 

scribed  bv   the  same authority  as   "the 
are of riding on awrsehiek: performance 
«u borsebmck: a««s«m»nship: as feats of ' 
^iw9tri*nbaa."* 

Ia the horse act comptaimed »E   m  tne 
Paradise e*sw  thei* fcs no riding at   a*t. 
tmt  a  rinigularty  Intelligent  horse    goes 
through several toteresting tricks under 
the command of an unm«>cinted dtrectnr. 
Tal* person,   to be sure,   wears   a On*. 
sac uniform  and   the  prwsevutor  alh>ge» 
that  She dress is a costume, because  It 
fcn"t worn by an enUVted Owsack. 

The same accusation   b rabed   in c»w- 
I uectloa   with the company   of   nuTazarj 
{ drillers    at tar  Paradfc*    Gatdetus    who 

rtotbe   UHSUihti   lathe raited   states 

rope. Mr. Hlnton said that at East- 
bourne. Eng.. Sousa broke down com- 
pletely and had to take to Ws bed. For 
two weeks h* was unable to seas* Tats 

L and during this time his plae- 
tor waa filled by Pryor.   That 

by the fact 
fourteen 

that the re- 
m.- 

-K this flew of the case boMs good 
in tow." observed hlr- Uanunerstcm yes- 
terday. ~Mr. Sous* sad the other bawl- 
masters wfll have to dress their instru- 
mentalists in street garments • r evening; 
clothes when they fdva Sunday nig ' 
coacerts   In   New   *•*%- hereafter. 

arae aaaSn/ma zealotry 
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VAUDEVILLE THROUGH TELESCOPE AT 57. NICHOLAS GARDEN; 
SPECTATORS SEEM HAPPY, BUT CURTAIN IS THE FUNNIES: 

£*fayette Gitos Bis Imitations 
of Band Leaders and Tom 
-&* Is Surprised at Bis 
Woman Cyaist's WeirdRec- 
ord Breaking, 

By BRUCE   MACDONAL 
Very like a dam chowder picnic a aa '• 

•rains at the St. Nicholas Garden. 
Once again this ten-acre lot has beea 

opened op for vaudeville purposes. and 
large families with many caLdrea gather 
i"*"***1 frolic about joyoasy in the t,^ 

«f the alas* to 
•a the 

The general impression created  bv  aa 
?£?% M £Lj£ S»*i «Srdea™ 
A *J,«Taudevi;ic feature b purely mrt- 
dentaj.  There is a stage at one end of the 
. ,~X I1 h i,f a ■"W -aaaaatiai Baa* 
a troUey lae frvm entrance to orchestra 
■eata would be a paying institatioa. Those 
HJ* » »■« «*r at the little roan* 
tables mar be ab.c 10 see afar off the 
antics of the raudevile performers, bat k 
» ouite certain that thej- suff«ri:i-* are 
ameliorated by an inability to hear aay- 
thine that may be gong on. 

The stage look* to be about the sae of 
a snoe box from the entrance t* the hall 
and a near view does not materially a! 
tins impression. A small section of 
end of the hall has been inclosed in < 
cloth, a stage has beea erected aad a 
net has been painted. A we rd. 
curtain, by far the moat effect :ve n 
of the affair, bund'es itself an ban 
tn«s#y mass at the cheese cloth tap 
•fage. "**r the canvas proscenium 

the -taraaT de- j awdal-hedected 
bat as they I aad the farcical laanaeaaaaaeal of Strai 

they caa he seen, aad I the Walts King, h ading a 
the   has  a  "sape."  are   weD  received  at  St." 

Xaebotas Garden, hat the inmitatiaa of thai 
imitinasl aad hysterical Creator* caasea 
the aaesnvto shriek delightedly for more. 

deaans and closes the encore selection with ' 
the death of the amaa with the cymbals. 

It    was   greatly   Bke   the 
ad was the sort of 

_ pufwimsan  t 
_ aa large as the 81 

Lafayette, wha stJB ca3s hiattelf The! I *■ FfV^ 'r.' 
Great  Lafayette."' is the oae dmiagatsh-   *?*"*      "* ,. 5? 
-** feature of the  bill.   TaaT^aatJaa I £2?^ ""S.1 ** 
yaamg persaa caa at aay time drag forth 1 l^-f-TTJ-.'Se 7-d 
nay sort of aa act frvaa his grabbag of   ° 
PwnaalaIt i.   Lav ag doaa assay  diffueat 
Oiags  ia  his tiase.   apaa  the  vaadeviDe 
^rape. 

Fan? armaS.? MtTSsi<l&Ses "-r-^iW e-ahagVf Fhmre B**- 
f^geTj. •> wttaaanV-Tc^ea.  Z£L!££* ** ™** "*** * ** 
evTaas^<UhTd«a%^ls^mae!samew      ^* aViee^eB. with harty-barly mas*. 
of has own  "uveaooa. da a  ■■«* d*m*» "oakes aa aapwsaiie eatraaee. aad is sen 
perfarss a. the ay^trapeae^sasg ~m£ te *• nther * ■*"* 

the ■ 
aaat 

Huge Lot Like a Chowder 
Party, Jbdh Romping Chil- 
dren, While Performance 
Takes Place in a Cheese- 
cloth, Shoe Box Stage, 

Xi 

£       - 
aau v 
aaaal 

TV preLiciaary segotiatiaas ia the sale 
re   roaderted   whea   Mr.   E'i 
the  feotkghts  aad  solemnly 

watch. 
--^ halt 
Is OM 
pKssave3x 

-Thirty-eight 
thiity-eght sen 

to whirl madly. 
qetekiy and the 

Kdk a holding the 
the insinirir rerotattoe for 
is isanp'ned. aad 

Mr. Eek 

A half auk* ia 
1 didat really ta&k 

:ag a haadstaad. 
t« ehv h5* 
taaaaaaaai with hm 

**««»«• rteasaattT ^lr.tiara. 
Printed  programmes are distributed 

the audience and cards are set at the 

as eaa he anted, the 
the  dayfight 

-•f the- 
ir in net the sort of head that is fikety  deavor 

iTe^aT   fc_»   **      ^^^ al*>i« through      wjV e 

Lafayette a> give his issiimiaai of 
posers aad caadactars. it hi perfectly 
aaassa, 

IOa the stage B erected the 
with   a  dial  hril&aatly   i 
eieexrae fights ia fall  view of the aaaa- 

Xordidthe_ 
Miss Saekwefl loops the loop, 
from a besne traiaer located in 

the lower part. At the signal she atarta 
saadly aroaad the leap aad so mas ai naad 
the cirrie three tisaes. atapatag easily at 
thr bottom «a the third roaad. 

It is a awat esfcetive little trick, aad 
feature aa it stands. 

the   black   enrtaia   be- 
hiad the bop aad the other tvideaces of 

ha  the asd-eoee hefieva 
list the biryrie artaairy rass aroaad the 

i realty a very pretty tittle affair. 
Deaaaa Blathers jumped into sad 

I characteristic naitatJoa at Len.the llaaaaal 

__• reatarks  Mr.  B^. 
. ta the aadieace, -win ea- 

fcreak her «*i record of half 

for the half ssQe aa the 
Mr. Bck. "is fifty-fear 
sag lady win heat this 

the home trai&er 
T^fe bicycle is mounted aa  the home 

trs&er sad beriss to f--Ja: skw v.    Tt^ 

It 
The Deaaaa Blathers jumped 

oat of barrels, as they have " 
for  many  years 
Pearl cade a hade fight 

toward the 
ta the 
after 

cervical Tarte- 
upward 

while the 
at the orchestra.    There- 

Bowea   did   Orteatal 
Chdeatal carers 

^ADEB 
m 

ress *V TTSBUMm, MM 
AUG. 2  V90: 

coiboefiRS' TvrxrsG 
«oi>i  Will  Drvate •■» fto 

Kir* Vest afeata. 

tturlns the new aaamasaaafa «eoa 
vears aao It vas suexevted to Joha 
Soosa that he devote one eventne «f ha. 
enaaa*a»ent to  the  worsa off V 
composer*.   He was agreed and 
at once apon the sam with 
enthusiasm. evtwesslBs" 
at  this opportmnltv of 
encourairing lo<-*l ■oo»*c«l taVft- 
aaayaaamsaaat of "Pinshwrsr Comp 
night hroaght s suBlcleat aamher nff pa- 
t^tmift* to «***"* r*° T^**mm *•**•* 
of every outside saaa,--JUOB. 
evening was made notahle hv a 
enthusiastic  aodJence.   and  hy 
sentatkai of some music that was sar- 
,.rlrfns«r «ce«ent.    >•*««-». H«T»r 

*» 

KklHB 

asvaaaasas**1  "■»■'•■ 
flhia     aaaatsaal iHIWit 

Pnusa ealned lareely h. W»l 
thmoett this er«;lnasjie«- 

Tjist   sea! 
.^.ted. hat  . 
that aa *"*»re*T 
Erring «f *»* 

Ftor tho  at _ _■   —- 
91reao> are n"*^*"^. . 
^^^sSnar.h.nn,S,t-Jre;„ 

-Z^nVa  wfl  not  he  **W 

t« 

^s^ed^^d ► v'jss-z; jsr,^ 
"HI«.«Q",5 p^wiaasat hr tt> haaaaa 

and    orchestras 

^aonm head sailed Friday . 

USi^fhw coacertlslnc  thropKh  go^ye 

since January V >»-.- T,.™^^ 

the bands Bsrary 
o^otof moderi 

^SSoss.  tfco  cream of _F**™_' 
jXJe^nlits pruaram at tho new 
goT 



Address. 

Dart—  —r*^^ 

fHnftaftrr 
BJtilQnsBrDuna. 

at; a.    ^-M   fft.«Ci"A»«    SK>».ir   .H«^a 
ISi/SWED-   JU IBP itt "HP™  ain^ ■*■ 

■ttf-t 

flhsrlbBB @riJBjffiiil|tit etfjaiten, rait an* 
tamr ateiflmt tier Sleujeti tbt 
Sinnum tec Salrern botjufiib/s 
man. Sau#afl Uafleue tntib ben 
Sbajpi; ccirffnen- $hrrfr europ«i= 
|d|e ftafgflimr merben en ^agirt 

Skrtbeiumg tannnen. 3£n itn 
fdjkbenen (lanmten rn«ben Snfiften 
BOB Ruf aaftieten, in after Sftefkc 
foldx aus anferem tigentn iimte, 
be* JDCtben and) auSlartrifan Itirnfi 
kr berbeigegogen werben, 3Ihifttdfc= 
fdje Jfttritarianen merbtn in strain 
tleinen Sank geaeben aietbtn, aer in 
ctnan ber gflagd *m «tr#ibnl $aIT 
gekaen tft imb funfiurrtsri toijjnlii£t 
ertbalt 

3uS ban SUnftehcnbrn ifi trfinti 
It4, bcrfe t*1 $laIt-1iari) n»etnteai ins 
SRafrfbepartenieni   grfibaffrn   tagten 
ratb arbeiten foil,   oaf ber beitlhm 
breirrften   ©runblaoe  frrtnutrrrn ■*' 

I 

©L timt4„ 2& ^ult — Urtter 
 ftnaneni JUinajten ntmart: bk 2on= 
tannin mm jjritet fine bet rjernorragenbs 
ftem ^trift™  era  unb    es tft babet 
jaPMfhiMii &af   i&t  bn  3tab- 
nnmt Bm StL Smrifer ffieltauifttflnna! 
lbs   jgSuiftBBmbe   $£0$     eingeraumt 
amrth.  ®k gjSnsenbfben Sterne   am 
ffivH'H'ni'wtTfr bet IRuiii gefjimn in bet 
IBdbipilnl   jici&eten   ^etinfcen    an; 
Wbai,, Wash, 3ja»fiu; Ko*art $eetbo= 
men, "jjjaiir&tiu umfr ^Renbel^fabn- 9at= 
tftom awarem bkSSadatrlet Bon Sbcn= 
Hmj WJ&&, Iffiaraet mrb bitfe batten- 
ffinaftnalv,  Jtltfloicb-   Strairfc,   Saint' 
Snmt^ l&rfenet,, (fefax lytaal 5Kax 
Stands    ^KaoidaajnT,     ^fdwronystb, 
UtraftriSttr,.  (fbtiSkn   Sinbtng  nnb 
tadcae pi jRnafatgetit-   $ie meiften 
fees   SSatajmnnrnten    tntbnteten    neb, 
meant annfti nraot ansfcbtreflita, fo bods 
nSesiniTOiimtti   txt   ctaffrfc&en   SRufri 
tErib bin Sahajfangen, frififi bet XeU 
anrac mater iiftmnr uttben notfe imraet 
ftw ^aBEBtonnMBtn in ben gancetten 
Jrffifenet ®a±tarna>- 2fct ben Xn3fteuan= 
OJHB im (B&nragnv. Cmoba trnb SBnffato 
tapam nnunt ben 5rci^uni' 'Ka %art- 
aaailittaj^iiganarogE ttiet ,?n aid clai^rfdse 
€antiau€|liiuu«i   etnguaetteiSen,   toas 
ttnfta ben> ^nnteten    nnb   Stennetn 
anHEtananeH! aameten fern nta^   abet 
anm bem IGaspnr. bet 95ef urfjer n«c;t pe^ 
iwMMl maarbeL ^n SL Eanfe nntb 
bw|er 1HKi\piP   oetmieben   BJetben; 
bne dtaSPftr Hap mttb auf aenjiffe 
iQtantipiii befcbtiiiirtt, babinaesen   bent 
©eSnmurf amb' 25CTnnnbnifj be§ aro= 
fm ^fflMBRnH*   fcri   3tt^innHeir^s^' 
ttmn} bet ^taatamme in meitaebenb- 
*nr Wem Weiftmm ftttogen   loet^ 
itoi. »or Scniifett bte4 aotan^ bamit 
bn   lefadtet    ber      tkba?$£nben 
5anrfflr"4 Ikak f&tam ie%± fttadr^nt-- 
ac% erinritenu loo* *e anf nnrniali= 
Wnw ©eftwte bat $n etmatten %aben 
snftt fflewena* fwn butfen. ba% bet 
itatfttiSi« ©riiiftaiuif &ef subctt Serad - 
ftiffipanj aadSi^TOni foi, oone bo| k^ 
ftad| bernt ^tnnalkn odjnlbigt ttxtben 

3a^(iiteni dta|WjK abet, arenH n?k 
_a^ ffir aiajSbtiMen: bfitftn, f<incrrtr 
WtoM mrb' nffiftt sbet meniget .ttjertb= 
tMJaar jiiefit e* erne antbene !Rittei= 
jftmrir nmib atefe racrb jar aSop bet 
raanpMifcnett! ^;affi|brunaen b«nen- 
S3H! ^amituli'tiianen ttnttrilanifdbtt 
SEmiltar ttratb bet '-Sotpg gegeben, 
cinnc dan*/ aiualanbeta: ^k| in ben 
^raipainuneni anaettnefen ttserben. @3 
arfia* Its^m oefatgt Qetb^n, bajj bk 
feSfent Iffcfrsckni betmrfdiet (SmnSHJiii- 
■at iiimnr^i! faftoe bk nodj nnnt rm 
3?tmf etpankiien; ,pr Snffnbtung ae= 

J ISaaefle, bk in 99ejng anf 
. _ atabnrt mobl ein5% in 

ffitHs 92dt bnlhri^, BiiEb 8« ber 6r= 
Sfaaanj aarb in ben bataaflai|e«ie» 
5S§nB20! oaf bent ^issiiHBipjppi^p 
fipisfaiip aai|et Sfcr Hatibw Wi 8*t* 
tesit bet 

^ir bk anSffibrung befidntr, fft In* 
Sonnne ban 450,000 5&oPnrs ieroil 
Itgt ttJOTben, nnb firr bk Jbrftmbpralir 
35em>enbnng   beiitlben   niirgen  »k 
Samen Secret, in btren $anben nfie ( 
lkgt, too* nnlt bem 3Rufiil^tirienOTrt | 
in SSerbinbBng itebt, bas nnn rrnem \ 
eigens crtirten Bureau aermurtet art) 
grlcitrt tt»ri^. Sn ber Snifcf irtttlam j 
itebt &XT ©targt S>. Hliatinnm, ter | 
ba= Surea« tm 3luSfteIIang> = 3Dtnfi= i 
tcriuat ixAiiii unb_bt« ant erniacr 
3eit 5PhiPtnt bex tot. iiDuffei ©to= j 
roi - oambbtrnk = (^dlfdnift  nnn 
nnb als ausgtj»einnHrter Mufffltenncr 
gilt *eben ibm fungtnen jarantrft 3MS 
^erren &rnft % ftrnrnrr  ann   BL 
£cui«, ber mit 3^amtntntkllung ter 
^TB^Tcntmt  benaut tft,   art -fjerr 
L^ieoTaf 3£. Skmart nnn Bufnm, bnn 
bas Kanagemtni iibeitrngtn nrnrnen 
r^.   2>rr k^ttre negkat int) in  3m 
radbtkn Sagen nad> ferraba, tunuiajft 
sat in $aris ttnen brteiS nngeiatm 
ten Pontxart   nrit   ber   Jrriibmtefteii 
fTanitpfifdkn    SKflitartaaeur    ab^u 
fdblk^n, t>v. atbt SBonkn   bhtbunfc 
bkr  fnkkn   nrirb,  etntn Eantnrtt 
gleidrr Srt arirb rr arit ier Briiifufgu 
©renobkr Snub efftrtamn art-lanm 
jum   namlicncn  ^tm&  ann) Serrin, 
SBkn unb Kant geikn. am «iBt ieai- 
fdx,   afterrtitbifdk   art   itarknfftlk 
3Rilitarfaadle fur bk maiftellanB gu 
naVm uab lonfttgt ©ngagnnents aaf 
ber anberen Scnr bes DceaaS *a arr= 
mrtkln. §err Sknjott ift akfer Staf- 
aabe bcfcnberS gemaajfen   art   Jptn 
$as nrkberbntt bei Mntfnfpen PFtaf?^ 
llnternebntungen ben^kfrn; ^s Jmi «r 
jam a^rtf bid firr bos firralia? in St 
£ouis qebaitcne Songerffft be* Shrtb- 
aiwrtfaaiidKn    Sangrrbunbei    an* 
Crdkftfr     sufatnmtngefkDt,    Btfkn 
grn|artige   fieiftungen   ben  ^auint 
tt*rtf> bes ^dtes aasnxadjten.   ^ert 
§. 8L ftxne.ki ftdn fett enter  Sterne 
Don 3abr*n nramintnt in ber 3Jhiiti 
nidi ali $ianift ^{nfriuctat. Orau: 
ntn, Sirigent unb gftnfifTdunffteBgc' 
kin itm al§ Smrnnrnfft   neat  n»tt 
nbrr   bk   ©renjjtn   ber   Stertininten 
Staokn ainaus, rone beuitith lanTniffi 
trbtSt, ba% vitk •feincr SSteSs  ann 
Sreirtaaf art $>exid in Qu$m :1Br-" 
tegt tonrben frnb; ais fiefntT ijrti « 
bk glannenb^tn ferfalgt ttjjkrt 4ntb 
ieine   mkberbolk   foaaialang   sun. 
Sorfifcrx bon SKufrlBiBm = ErntHtn-' 
tionen jjeigt pn ®tnnge,  in akftlrr 
^dbtung er bti fernert CnQegen ftetn. 
Son fetnem btttiabiten Hrfteil, %i 
neat ©rtebmac! art feiaer unrinngtei 
akn ©rfaarung   aaf   oSm Seakteii 
ber SRafr! ffcljl p erararkn, tej ;fen« 
Jbatigtett tm Biufrrbettarteaoati ier 
aaftfkettang ibnt allpntttne SrnerSen= 
nung ficbern turrb. 

^ietr Slfieb fenft, bet kit ittan 
^abrrn ber muptaltftae -Setter Ian 
f baral = ©ambuaak = #tettIrTxanft 
Don St fiouis t^ art fid) in nkkr 
@igenfd>afi aanefrxriraar ntn%e Ser= 
rknne etnorben bat, ttrixb n!i Ch*-- 
dbefter * Satigeat in ueiumuiueitbgi 
weite actm kni. itr etnttn itroe au*= 
fWifdk auSbilbuag in ~ 

©otba, bana an 
iam, 

__—--. *    - - 

TJlm^t iif rtw» must famous baatit* in 
"ilr wwriit will play pr»Ions»wf engngr- 
iflHitB-^P^»^K)riif * fair in St. Lonis 
\tssr WIK Four huntinHi and lifry 
-inHMjutl liuOium-have b«^n appropri- 
u»»« fur timmo. 

■*>!«!*«;♦ futiiuiiif hand i» already un- 
i u-r ■ wnii mur tu app**ar Umr w«f«»k» in 
IU'-'.   uur wwlia- in Autcust ami anoth- 
•r_!>nr vwwit»in October.  Two other 
uuiuim   liwntto- will   be  secured   for 
narmnif ei^ht weeh»each.   The not- 
«HE.i  fiirrit?    B^pablieaine band, of 

••ir?.-. <jr-*iine •irin'r et|ually  famous 
Mu«iuf Ftauue. will he one of these, 
wfuh^rfie rwnarmng: bandn will be se- 
««rH»i ftriin tile be»t organizations in 
'rtln-r Bngfautt <>r <-reruiany. 

tti Sksiito a spiritetl rivalry be- 
,iyma leading: band*- exist a» to whicli 

-SJIII iiavf the honor of [jiaying, at 
he WorltF* fair. These bands are en- 

.jngjiiitiii a !*eriei* of mtntests, and 
'tie Hie liiar wins tile deeision of the 
migw^wiil piay a long engagement 
ifi dfc. Etmiain fflwH 

n'iinu^rts-will  be  given  by 
iantb> in the   inurnings, 
uni -*v#»uinga- iiL 
drTHr«ur p«»int» throughout the 
.STituul*. AJ1 open air music will be 
r i titiptiiar character, perfonuanees 

.»,^»vv*miy <uassiual nature and re- 
thdh-on iniuHval topics being omit- 

Baudnuntwsts* will be held daring 
:ie>*xp«issriun. and prizes aggregat- 
ugr#».t«ll» wdl be given. 

Sauy famous orohestras will be 
^ajndi one of which will be the St 
,»niu* ' -ndiesrra. a strong botiy of 
'iHMntaus. m«»»K of whose members 

'MMM*uitty»d uiuier the leading Ameri- 
-?»u ;*u«l Buropeaa eondnctors. Al- 
r~»L Ursur is uundautur of this organ- 
oitiun. 

r«aii rr-eitals will be given by the 
UUBC distinguished American organ- 
j-Ott ami a <wlebrated French virtuoso 
aid noiupuser will he heard in aseries 
•i   mtatnia   The organ   to   be used 
n r rhese  performances will  be the 
arcs**    m>     »S»      worfii,      *«^e 
iiuit    Mspeeially      as    a*    exhibit 
or  the  t.Tpwsition.     The orchestra 

"■■gin ■       fliMifmrtn     will       be 
u the Festival had, which is in 

jf the magnificent picture 
irvti by the Cascades, 

loral uoncerts will be given at in- 
i-rvilft  murnses from and the princi- 
i«i .utie* ut the aonntry will sing on 
—»*)on daya 

ndeiite«I soloists   in the 
will he heard at the  various 
i. organ and choral concerts. 

TMwMBimi Hinting tfiS.OOe   wUl be 
atwi fur a <*horai contest, which will 

many of the   finest   singers of 
Kiantr? and ibrood   together in 
ies*r tMimpetitiou. 

The indoor ooncerts  will   b*   of & 
more pretHntioos character,  to   gain 
rtie approval   ol  serious  musicians. 
Firth* making up   of all  programs, 
however, the very heavy features of 
iiio-jc will be   eliminated    The   ma 
art?' of th* visitors to the exposition 

will, be in a holiday mood and heavy 
•thuauad   music   will  not   appeal to 
rtiem.    Popular aim.   aeleetions fmui 

-Jini« and light   operas  will   be the 
[new** they will probably most enjoy. 

The Bureau of Music of the exposi- 
aun is Dimipueed of <4eorge D.   Mark 
■lain. nfTIf Bliiw. iihiif   ia sapervifl- 

| inguhatgg;- Iftuoiga W.   Stewart, of 
and Ernest B. 



Q&tltfJto  

ABom? ifajsiafeufo MUSICIANS* | 
TOPICS    01-    |tMBLY    INTEREST. 

An  American TWfttory of Mu*tc. j 
Wnldo S1. Pratt, professor of ecclesias- j 

tieal music, and hyinuology iu the Hartford 
theological seminary, has been engaged by 
a New York publisher to write a history of 
music. Although he has devoted his par- 
ticular attention to the phases of music 
directly concerned' with his professorship, 
Mr Pratt is. well qualified to accomplish 
the tasltiie is to-undertake.   It will delay 

i„ Wniland but is of American birth-; and 
n^M Tree an. English baritone-bass, are 
&nrUsL under this management. Mr 
T*S win be here in January and 
February Soloist of the London sym- 
i-eoruary. « Albert hall, Queen's 
nan?y'8t  names>  hnll^and   &« ^rystal 

chestra; he is also Its Robert Browning, both 
a painter and a psychologist. 

And to conclude, here is the critic s Char- 
acterization of "Don Quixote," which so 
moves his admiration, as the crown of 
Richard StrausS's achievement:- iiii,   »l  •'»'"" f.e ha^filTed, in the season 

Strauss calls his wort ■ "fanUsUc ««*► ?*>?« «f c^fde, hif many 'recitals, over 
goFS &>« tt ■SMS*«f*J M-S& HSJA. engagements, which 
oie add that It Is In the WJ^^broaaijr--OT 
a Theme coo Vaviazloue and tluale. therein 
Strauss muy be said to mock his own ideal- 
ism, as Heine .mil Nletzebe once woi-ked 
thefrs. The realism is, alter all, a. lcallbin 
of fantasy; for the narrative deals with what 
the'Knight of the Kucful Countenance Imag- 
ined ana with what his trusty squire thought 
of him. With his characteristic ttttlr tor an 
apt subject, Strauss recognized'In the jomi- 
...__._       •■!■_ ,.       ii        it.. I.. ..*..       ..       rmou.i      tint        ill 

me tassijic is to -undertake.    It will delay    apt subject, Strauss recognized in tne seuii- 
the work on which he has been lon'g f!lSlft%(WlK 
gaged, the story of "The Hymnists of the 
Nineteenth Ceutury," Concerning this pro- 
jected work the Hartford Times says:— 

«e is »uiu 10 ot uei piy lwiirusseU with, the 
ltiiiiunauce 01 u bfcUer stuuy ot tile period 
ui i.iigiisu uymuody uoiu uboui 10^0. 'lue 
periuu 16 incites, ue says, tuuu any tual uie- 
ceueu   it,   ana   yet   un.,   never   ueen   woiiied .......    ..,     ..uv.    jy*i    ifua     uvm     IM:I 11     „vj»».> ** 
o.er   111   a   couiuielieuoive   uuu   concatenated 
wuj; many intelligent people ituow very  ill- 
lie  aboui   Its   ncuaess., *ie  uas  accumulated 
aum,e   eiirauiUiuany   ricu   uoies   ou   tnis  pe- 
riou, ana expects Ultimately xo punilsu tnem, 
piouubiy us a uauuouoi, 101 stuueuis and lor 
reference,     tor   those   wuo  are   uisposeU  to 
inuae  bpi'eiai   hiuuii's  iu  uymnuKHi.v,   ue  pro- 
posts  hoi'ii   themes  as   the   lunuwuee  of  the 
osiurd  movciueuL  upou  hyuinoiugy,   the   m- 
tcrprctaiiou   oi  hyihuocfy   oy   tn.e  spirit  and 
meiuoa 01 general pociry,'lue growtn of var- 
ied \ersincuiton in recent, uyuiuoily, the tloc- 
triual or theological amui  in uiuuein hym- 
uouy as contrasted wltn that of the lolb ceu- 
tury,   the   introduction   01   new  tuemes  and 
Interests lnxo uymuody,  the innueucc in tne 
popuianzattou ot uymuody of particular edi- 
tors untt writers, aha also of the newer styles 
ot  tunes,   wane- tne minute  examination  of 
tue   Hues   and   writings   of   particular   hym- 
nists  Is always open tO  tresh investigators, 
aaitfoid   seminary   Is   duubiy   equippeu   for 
stuueuis 01 hymnology by having a proiessor 
iu this department, inclusive  01  sacred mu- 
sic, and by having one ot the  best hyinuo-' 
logical  libraries in the country. 

iTof Pratt has made au exhaustive sum- 
uiury of the hymns found In 16 American 
hymnals published since 1SS0. and intended 
for use In either Congregational, Presby- 
terian or Dutch Keforwed churches. He 
states that over 500 hymmsts are represented 
by but a single hymn apiece; that about 
11*15 hymus and translations are Brltisn, 
while only 600 are American coining from 
about 280*writers. Here is a list of the lead- 
lug writers: From the Ifcth century, Watts, 
233- Wesley, 106; DOddridge, 56; Newton, 42; 
mU Steel* from the early 10th• Mj>ntgoni- 
erv 75- Kelly. 41; from the middle l»th, 
Hnnar TO- Neale d2; t**e, 33; taber, 26; 
from 'the later l»th, Miss Wink worth, 02; 
U      „ii1    «.   I'miwnll    31:   How   uud   Miss 

teSASiKHSHiowrlter8> 
Palmer   38' Stryker, 38; Hastings, 30. 

with' W%Sn5f"u* ale ^utch   lU-formed 
IS 27*hyrnus; ttVs njM*g ^ 
Hymns;   one  Is   »   ^Vy'mns; o„o a Meth- 

I Xt8 Wave C"£ JKSB. women, with 
■ 26 hymns. 

Richard Strnns« »•» JA.ndon. 
The   conquest   of   London   by   Richard 

Strauss   is  the  theme, of   an   exhaustive 
SSSSSLtW James H.neker in the New 

uieuiuiiie  01   i"""   vj"iawi-«;   ■»   >.—-—•- ,rr;„r't 
treatment, and how he has treated It.   mat 
niagnlncent gift of irony,  inherent  In every 
sentence he utters, here expands a soil wortuy 
of   It    A   garden   of  curious   and   beautiful 
flowers,   flowers   of   evil   us   well   as   gooil, 
blooms in this score. Its close contains some 
of   the   most  affecting   and   noble   pages   in 
modern   musical   literature,   as   poignant   as 
Tschalkowsky's, as dignified and dramatic as 
Hichard Wagner's. There  is no interruption 
iu   the  different   sections.   Don  Quixote     is 
enacted"   by  the  solo  violoncello,   the  viola 
represents Saucho I'auzo.  We first Bee—somu 
hear   others see—Don Quixote reading crack- 
brained   romances   of   chivalry.   There   are 
themes grandiose, mock heroic and crazy in 
their gallantry.  Queer harmonies  from time 
to   time   Indicate   the   profound  mental   dis- 
turbance  of  the  knight.- He   envisages  the 
ideal woman; giants attack her; ho rushes to 
the  rescue   The  routing of  the Instruments, 
tuba   included,   produces   the   idea   of   slow 
creeping  madness  and  a  turbulent  commln- 
glemenf of ideas.  Suddenly  his reason  goes, 
and with a crazy gllssando ou the harps ana 
a mutilated version of the knightly theme, 
the unfortunate man becomes quite mad. 
From music to mudness is but a step, after 
all.   Don Quixote Is now knight errant. 

Then follows, after a new theme rich In 
characterization, the theme of Sancho Pan- 
zo, for the bass clarinet and bass tuba; later 
always on the viola. The fat shoulders, big 
paunch and mean, good-natured, lying, glut- 
tonous, constant fellow are limited with a 
startling fidelity that (Aistave Dore or Dan- 
iel Vlerge have never attained—for music 
can give the sense of motion; it is par excel- 
lence the art of narration. 

The 10 variations which ensue are master- 
pieces.   We   no   longer   ask   for   the   normal 
eight-bar euphonious melody, for the equable 
distribution of harmoules   for order, rhythm, 
mass  and  logic;   but,   with  suspense  uncon- 
cealed, follow the Hue of the story, amazed, 
delighted,   perplexed,   angered,   piqued,   Inter- 
ested-always Interested by the magic of tue 
narrator,   tfhe adventure with the windmills, 
the victorious battle against the host of the 
greut Emperor Allfanfaron; dialogs of knight 
and  squire;  the   meeting   with  the  penlteiits 
and   the  knight's  overthrow;   his  vigil;   the 
meeting with his Dulclneu; the ride through 
the air; the Journey In  the enchanted bont; 
the   combat   with   the   two   magicians;   the 
combat with the knight of the silver ujoou, 
and the overthrow of  Don Quixote and  his 
death, are so many canvases upou which are 
painted with subtle, broad, ironic and naive 
strokes the memorable  history above hinted 
at   The realistic effects,  notably the use of 
the wind machine In variation seven   nre not 
distasteful.    Muted   brass   In   variation   two 
suggests the plaintive m-a-a-h-s of a herd of 
sheep. The grunting of pigs, crowing of roost- 
ers,  roaring of lions and hissing of  snakes, 
were crudely Imitated by the classic masters; 
while in the  Wagner  inuslc-drnuias may  be 
discovered quite a zoological collection.   Nor 
is  the  wind machine so  formidable  as It Is 
said to be.  It Is an  effect utilized to repre- 
sent the Imaginary flight through the air in a 
wild gale of knight and squire on n woolen 
Pegasus. We know that It Is pure imagination, 
for a growing tremolo of the double basses 

fo"concert and oratorio engagements, which 
include 23 performances of M'yan. nine 
$ tne "Messiah," seven of 'The Golden 
Legend," and two each of "Hiawatha" and 
"Faust," given in concert form. 

At  the  gala  performance  of   opera  at 
Covent Garden in Tendon, July 7, at which > 
the king and queen, the prince and princess 
of Wales and other members of the royal 
family were present, with- President Loul.et 
3 the French republic as guest, a remark- 
able thing happened.   The Marseil nise was 
performed before the British national an- 
them  for the first time in Covent Garden. 
This'great revolutionary song, which more 
than any other in the world strikes the key 
of revolt and destruction of yokes of sov- 
ereigns   and   invasions, of   enemies    w-as 
written, words and music, in 1792, and the 
meat French Revolution rose m its stir- 
ring tones.   Since it was written no repub- 
lican president had ever been entertained 
by an English sovereign, though Louis Na- 
pbleou wds the honored guest of Victor a. 
who permitted that Jupiter Scapin to kias 
her clieek; and he, as well as Loins Philippe, 
was a refugee in England.   Mr Lmibet   au 
honest man, of the bourgeoiste   had thus 
a unique honor paid to him and his coun- 
try. 

W. T. Carleton, the veteran opera singer, 
grieves to see the comic operas of the '70s 
and the artists who presented them sup- 
planted in favor by the latter-day musical 
comedies, with their immature sou .rets ami 
their show girls.   "In my opinion,   he sajjs. .: 

;! on one note tells the listener that the solid 
York Sun    This extraordinary composer is    eanu hft8 really ncver beon abandoned. 

uay o    ran       pa*WtgSyj,  which Mr 
8 "mJir*Snoi at once champion. He Huueker would not »i» . and 
PWBuff wr ter,"if 7WwTewT one, and 
SAb3 Straws not Richard Wagner, is ltichard Strauss, not « Huneker says 
the Richard of tn-day. W  « 

SS^ft?#of tbi8 remaA~ 
able chmpo»er'*:       ^ald; with the execp- 

None of his early WTO *    Burleske for 
tlon of a tew of the «ong«. ■•Macbeth," 
piano-forte ""Vf.^lleSt "wsSns. ^e  we 
Was   given,   tor  1 x<-« 1«J»Jj« tllo m,rv« of orl 
treated 
in* 
16 

Throughout " there are many ravishing 
touches of tenderness, of sincere romance; 
and the finale Is very pathetic. His reason 
ratums—Wonderfully lndlcated-and the poor, 
lovable knight, recognizing his aberration, 
passes gentrv away. Here  Strauss utilizes a 

tneir snow gins. »" —«mtXZZI .vT A. 
"the time is not far distant when the 
public, satiated and disgusted with much 
of the trash inflicted on it of late >ears-un 
infliction which would have been rebelled 
agaiust had it not been covered to an extent 
bv the effects of the scenic artist and the 
costumer—will welcome a return to the 
more refined and intelligent amusements of 
the past." 

Daniel Gregory Mason's book, "* rom 
Grieg to Brahms," is reviewed in the 
Athenaeum, which says he "has ably dealt 
with a difficult subject, and has expressed 
his thoughts in clear and forcible style. It 
is a book which sets one thinking; the 
reader feels that the opinions presented 
are the outcome of knowledge aud deep 
reflection." The review is entirely appre- 
ciative. 

As to John Philip Sousa's story, The 
Fifth String," the Athenaeum says: "The 
title might lead one to think that it had 
something to do with the old tiye-stringed 
treble viol, the old . guitar-fiddle, or one 
with a sympathetic string after tlie man- 
ner of the Hardanger violin. The s.tory 
is short and sensational, but it has no 
musical interest aud points no moral. 

John Thomas, a true Welshman, and 
"harpist to the king," gave his annual 
concert at St James hall recently. He is 77 
vears old, but played his own pieces, "Ail; 
tumn" and "Winter." from his Seasons, 
in able fashion, aud took part in his duet, 
••Cambria," for two harps. He also con- 
ducted his band of 26 women harpists and 
accompanied every singer with his harp. 
That's old Cymry! 

Next  vear's   performances   at   Buireuth 
'       _ *_ " •*    ..it !f.,l   "     .....1     .1... vbrtnt^SSSfsM sib'3^=:-.'-'-""'''''"-"" 
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laru 
opi 

Strauss I'^A.^dTiot dispose of him 
Within a fofmu',%„ cacophonous or cerebral, 
bv calling him "'"""/_,'_ more. New York 
ge isboth ,»»^X1"faring him Inter- 
ims accepted mm a"1 TjM.odore Tbom- 
prcted by such Xriutcken. Arthur Xlklscb, 
¥> E?nSn!%Uiclin Jcricke and KmVl Panr; 
Anton s^rt

1
1'.,a(rn novelty to us, yet It is 

he '\Bl.ftr n<r him en okio'tllat a fair tort* 
0WLhZ»Uoi the ra»u and his achievements cretnent ol i»* J"lh„ raan. comes first since 
cln he taken. Ao« K,^ra  s„ch lu- 

(teviee   n»   um   an    ii«   u,....,   ......   ■-«-   ---- -- 
heard In the B minor symphony of Tschalkow 
sky It Is sort of a basso ostlnato, the tynv 
nanl obstinately tapping one tone as the soul 
of the much-tried man takes flight. Perhaps 
the accents of a deep-seated pessimism may 
be overheard here-for I believe Richard 
Strauss too great a nature to remain content 
with his successes. He recalls to me the Ut- 
tle mezzotint of John Martin n which »«;lnk, 
in search of the waters of oblivion, painfully 
creeps over the cruel edges of terrifying 
abvsses to misty nights, where still more ap- 
pa)llng dangers await the Intrepid soul. 

■     • '■     V'nrtoiiN Items of Interest. 
'London  G.  Gharlton, manager of con- 

corts. sendR out his annoitncementB for tjhe 
<oming season.1 The-'Ldu'doij G. Charltpn 

; enhcert company, winch will make a-trans- 
continental tour, comprises Maude Reose- 
Uatles, colorature soprano, for some sea- 
sons soloist with Sonsu; Ida Simmons, aolo 
pianist; Flavie van der Hende, the Belgian 
'cellist,   who   has   lifen   soloist   with   the 
Dtunro'sch, Thomas and Van der Stucken 
orchestras.   Mrs Alice  Esty,  a  native  of 
Boston, who has had a career of years in 
Europe, will moke a concert tour in Jan- 
uary, February and March.   She was for 
several seasons prima donna of the Carl 
Rosa opera company.   She created, in En- 
glish. Eva in "Die {nolateralngeK}' Sieglinde 
in "Wtilkuero," Santuzza in "Cavalleria, 
and, under the immediate direction of Puc- 
cini, Mini! in "La Boheme." She will leave 
England after Christmas, and will be avail- 
able for concert, oratorio and recital during 
her three   months   in  this  country.     Mr 
Charlton  ilso introduces a new  violinist, 
Edwin G asse, also American, who under 
advice of Joachim made his debut in Berlin 
in February,  1002,   and  hnd   success  in 

"Ring der N'ibelungetu 

f« Wcttve   musIcT^aTner-s^not   ex, 

«P hpre is an interesting consideration 

of the tej5*"y*Lt J geutly but 'firmly. 
0ue t 'log may  W^tNsf melodies Richard" . m   r«uxu»v,   a.—,   ^.-   „--   --,       „: Lot the ouuet-ns ft niaaer   1                tttj.k         yieuna, Lelpsic and Munch.   An Amen- 

Strauss d^e» not »ta.MI w  ^ „even .. bl>t,ft„8e,  ean contralto. Mrs Katharine Fisk; Kelley 
jevya »•*«!*■ Jot an origlaai meiodtat.   Bis    Cole/a tenor, who has made his reputation 
Vaguer *»» »"       Italian than Bell>nls.a.ud   y    v'' .' : —-—■ 
^rly in"?Drrfor*ive ,hlsIncessant abusojsf | Vr-. 'J '- one can om}  ior» t     turn b_ cnjoyjttg; 

trcS?a«tv With which hV treats these.slale 
»*?u^or are th* melbdkw _qua me 

MOW?' and   '^Mgrjn" ol. 

t»3o an«i 

;^wfe^ 
-T^inVSkfe^Bach the**. 1.] 

:«*• *n"iJ55|«B comments, paints »sm«Sj.i 
Ml'**^^ thTETmelody .shomot 

•   BlUIH   »-•'—- 

.i1?,?'for all «n'^p«\n
tn SmpiSiS? „_   ^ 

'being iniyn^^JinJncent   system -SfSL ** developeo   a   ningninreia    .•t_<f<B,Batoldranja1. 
railed   and believed to '^-A,nt_» ^ranwi. bdt 1 
In the-''Bl'<.'S1'"0 »a«j5olSe". the mnsjj .|fi«^pos; in    Trtatan-anOj.'^    conjninaflfflS! 

;Sreirtops   the  ^^crionthnn In anprof Wj. 
Tasplr6* «e"J?r,l p'nle kelsterslpger7* is thft 

■SrWlon* J*®^** L. Ji,Lf%e master; In it he Snlrtue Herman work or^ii,^" ^  not gc>ndl. 
, in not'*''■"'" 

mitrafl, fomw am StfeAib tm gtetcn 
ftjtelm; aQe anberen gfencerte toeiben 
in „t?fefttt)al $aUu, btm etnjtg §u bte= 
ftm ^mede erricfjtetcn 5ptarJ^tge6aube, 
flattftntm. 3n biefen Goncetten 
initb etnOtd&efter tt)dtig fein, bag aug 
minbefteni fiinfunbat^tjtg auSetleft= 
nen 9Ruftfem gufammengeftellt fein 
unb beften Xlern ba§ ^Ujtge ®t)Tnj?r)p< 
nie < Ordiefter bttben witb, rocu)r.enb 
bie iibrigen 5Ritglieber oftlid^en Or* 
fianifationen entnommen tnerben foU 
i:n. SHc regelmafetg gu gebenben Ot= 
gelconcette, fiir roelcbe eine Slnsatjl U* 
riifjmtcr Orgelbirtuoftn berufen roer* 
fctn foil, ftnb bagu beftimmt, eine be* 
fonberS groDe StnjiebungSfraft au8* 
?uiiBen. 5Det qegentDartig grb&te 
STunftlct auf bitfem ^nftrument, em 
fyrangofe, ift beteit§ enaagitt. ®ie 
babci ^u beniifeenbe Orgel nritb bon 
ber |?irma OTurran 2K. J&atri§ in 2o8 
Angeles im ?tufttag ber 2tu»ftel* 
lunqSbeborbe gebaut unb foil als bie 
Grb&te in fcer gangen SDBelt, mit ein* 
bunbertoiergig SRegiftern berfeben 
fein. ©iefe8 ?jnftrument roirb f(t)on 
an unb fiir fi<*) aW eine ©ebensmiir* 
fcigleit oon grower ©<ltenr)eit gelten 
biirfen. 5Die Orgelconcerte roerben 
mit benen be8 Drdb^fter8 abmecfijeln 
unb SRacbmittagS urn 4 Ut)r ft^ttftn= 
ben. '. '* 

fterner merben gu getoiffen 3eiten 
unb namentlidb an ben fur etngelne 
©taaten unb Stabte befttmmten 1a- 
gen Oefang8aufful)rungen burcr) ©bo* 
ralgefeOfcbaften au8 aDen %l)t\ltn beS 
fianbes bor ftct) get)en unb urn gur 
Setbeiltgung an benfelben gu ermun* 
tern, bat bie 2tu8ftellung8bebbrbe 
5preife fiir bie beften fieiftungen au8* 

,gefefjt; aucb; feiten8 ber 2JciIttarrabeI* 
Ien mirb ein SBettbenxrb erfolgen unb 
e» foQen fiinfgigtaufenb S)oHar8 ivn 

bergoglicb ©oburg » Dotbaif<r)et 
fabetlmeifter rouibe. 3n Stmi 
bermeilt er feit 1893, unterric^fete 
unb concertirte ein 3atjr binburct) in 
©teinmat) §a% 5R«to Dor!, unb folg* 
te- bann bem an tljn ergangenen SRufe 
natr) St. SouiS. HKtt bem bon it)m 
geleiteten ©bmbbome s Dttbefler roar 
er fdjon gtoetmal fiir bie grogen 
muftlfefte in aRempbi^ engagirt, bet 
ber, 2BeItau3jtenung§ * 3)ebtcatton8* 
feier birigirte er einen (Sbo* bon bra* 
taufenb ©timmen unb bet bem iiing* 
ften ©angerbunbfefi erroarb er ftcr) 
bor>e 9Iner!ennung al8 2)irigent be8 
185 SRitglieber gablenben grogten 
unb beften DrcbefierS, baS biiben rote 
briiben jemalS bet einer abnlidjen ®e* 
legenbeit mitgeroirft tjat. 

2)a8 S3orgebenbe giebt in gebrang* 
ter Kiir^e bie 9tbficr)ten unb 3tele beS 
TOuftfbebartementg an, ba§ bagu be* 
ftimmt ift, ber 2tu»ftelTung eine be* 
fonbere ffleib> gu berleiben unb bte 
S8efud>er birrfen mit aHer Seredjtt* 
gung grofte muftfaltfcbe ©eniiffe er« 
roarten. ©ie merben ntet>t bie geting* 
fte @nttaufct)ung erfar)ren,%b*Imeb^ 
nod; Iange nadjber mit ©enug^uung 

Ificb berfelben erinnern. 

rffi""HcTmrtn wort o«[e%™^0t'%c*n£ 
l.tafl*f«aHnn. not Ke"ic r ,n 
InKflnn. but sla.oly f'^X^iody, toe reanlt Is ■lody, the reafflt IS 

Prise «on«l , 
other nj^o's' 
en, Weber- 
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fflf YACHTSMEN COWING 

■ 01 Sir Thomas Lipton 

Jtensey tnatr England, to See 

tne-Sieat Races. 

ctte <;<?rrra!uc, which arrived yes- 
err ■ i;>t:iin A. .1. 3 ?ter and 
■mi^fitioiii. British officers in 
Mar- wan who come hen- to 

i   American  eapi-i 
TMui.-.a; i mint?. 

n   ;u<-'!igprs ; 

■aujiM W.  -Ja~ru.  A. I-'.   Ayiewvorth.  Jar; 
rail M       IL. • '.   Ui1' M r-t.     1.■- T. 

fcEuuc   unk. rhe   tic-v.  fc»  I'tfcuiwick.  A. 
'~m*inir.::' ■ Us.   Btlli -'.   I "•>!- 
^psssL   the     lev.   Stuart   Crockett,   J. 

earQontitnti.  '.!;.-= fcBa Gilroy. the 
Jsasejfc. 31.  (.xteusun.   Mrs.   Mary 

It  tJBtmix.   A. Von   Gunu.cil.   John 
. Alfr-.i Harrison.   <'. W. Hur- 

.SsSJpC  J.   ,M.  Johnson, 
Inferfe*-.   W.   A.   iwtV.   Robert   Kirit- 
i*dxicrw ar^.    W.    H.    Knoitcr. John ; 
S&JRU.  Mdss~ MBHTU  WlMmji    May.   Mr. 
«£%!. Jfctar  lln leave.   IL T.   M.- 
t»ft»«B   J**M    tt   '•  v-U-kar   Mrs.   H. 
Tlfiimmimi,    Mhs*   V.    Msddletun.   Ar- 
|kr K 2R«:b»to*.-a.    3Br*    BMltei 
&»rc3M0—in,  Sr. a::d M: •*. F"n -derick 

Varf     Sendeii. 
atrnnasf.   W.   T.     riuniii. r.     K. 

.<£ A. 'Qjrriilfc  H.  T.  Wiil- 
K.   \\    ■    ..    v    M.   Wilson. 
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Yacntsraen Connng. 

"ipina.   .vhich   :s  MpltM 
ny. -\...   ii •!!•: Sir Charles 

'■^'i friend    of    S-r 
•- large company 

irn:::u: .-itthusiusts. many 
satttasat r'rteaus-'■!' th*    up-humer.    It 
isr nsajparest that   Sir Thomas-"   yacht 

fcthe vessel at the f|Uar-j 
utd    take    .iff    his 

an* 
SMaaa's-bund is-also on 

IMta \«ith European gold and 

TIBBR (sans*** uis» due to-day, has on 
Vrreland. ?>res4d*nt of the 

Street RudrtKul Company; 
MJI'lim with a board .>f 

rapid transit in London. 
TB»-' .*Bs»ii* aia» brings- many theatri- 
«wfc{MHMe. ucf&n Sthuhert is among: 
rMmm 

KjassaHeaas -SJing. to Europe. 

4iUami'    Tnutsriurt   liner   Me- 
saila-   for    London    to-day. 

3Biw   wmmtaent -\'< ••■•  v-orteers will b-- 
■■iBti—tL lmiiaiimtc Miss Harriet A. An-i 

F. W. Baumajm. Mr. and ! 
At.   *   Buxme*   Robert   < 'urrf e. j 

SJSEiur: •-*. J.   Dailou.   Miss 
3MM3K Uutnse- □«nbar. Mrs. A. [•;. <;.-t-u- 
aWT-UBt Miss titrnorT, Mrs. Uarv- y 
"WR" aui Mr: ami, Mrs. u. H. Kenney. 
Mttn-1%. H aifcrtyn. A. Mustard. Mltw 

(BiMU'Mi. Sa^murtL Mr. .utd Mrs. J. S. 
^mmOmmi: Mr. and Mm H. * Wilde- 
Bttaric. Mlfe. M. Ulirauit and <;. A. 
HttrtBwatfaer. 

-iNMBp rtiuse l>i»>kt-l :o sail to-tray 
«wt IHW Star !Ir»r Zetland for 
Att*w> Msr.    H.    DeResge.   at 

Haifcetcr.       .D»   is- on   Ida-  way   to 
Tft*- ^fc*r TV>riBer9- who have 

■fe pmrf    ue   W.   P.   Arm- 
tt>   £   Blakeley   «TelKhton. 

Gazette 

"Wblte   Star  liner   Arabic, j 
JiOtab jeeMerday fwr Uverpsol, j 
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In atidition to* having bcokerf JBfed 
Waybnrn's Minstrel Misses foi B com- 

* plete tour of the United States.-M^ S. 
Bentham has made arrangements to 
send this imposing vaudeville feature 
abroad next spring for a season ol 
twenty-fonr weefcs. 

The engagements in Europe include 
* eight w«?eks at the Berlin Winter gar- 

j den, eight weeks in Vienna and four 
weeks    in    Dresden.     The    Minstrel 
Misses are to sail from this port April 
21. 

The principal points in the prose- 
cution of Oscar Hammerstein, upon 
the charge of having violated the Sun-1 
day law in a certain performance glv- 

•a nndeii his direction at the Para- 
disc Roof Gardens, are in ihe conten- 
tion that a performing horse act is TII 

exhibition of equestrianism and that 
army uniforms are costumes. 

An equestriau is defined by Webster 
as "one who rides on horseback; a 

horseman; a* rider." Equestrianism 
is- desrrihed.l'y the same authority as/ 
"'the art^uf'Mdlng ort horsebacj^ pen 
formance On ttorseljack; hnt^cmatf 
ship; as-fents of ^fcstrlaiilftilt"     / 

In the horse act complained of ir. 
the Paradise case there is no riding 
at all. but a singularly intelligent 

horse goes through several Interest- 
ing tricks under the command of an 
unmounted director. This person, to 
be sure, wears a cosaaek unifoim, and 
the prosecutor alleges that the dress 

is a costume, because it isn't worn by 
an enlisted Cossack. 

The same accusation is raised l.i 
connection with the company of mili- 
tary drillers at the Paradise Gardens 
who clothe themselves in the Unite J 
States zouave uniform. 

"If this view of the case holds good 
in law." observed Mr. Hammerstein 
yesterday. "Mr. Sousa and the other 

i bandmasters witr-lrave to dress their 
instrumentalists in street garments' 
or evening clothes when they give 
Sunday night concerts in New York 
hereafter. All this rooks to me like 
a pretty fine point." 

Prof. Harry KeUar, magicjan and 

rapid tiie mathematician, is to sail for 
Europe next week for a quick swing 
around the chcle of the big cities be- 
fore taking up his annual tour of 
Amet tea. 

He proposes to be away from New 

York not more than five weeks all 
told, and while in the natural ordor 
of things, he will pick up anything 
new in his line of work which may 
happen to strike his fancy. The priu 
cipal cause of his journey is a desi.e 

for a quiet ocean voyage. Professor 
Kellars business win be managed a, 
heretofore, by  Dudley  MacAdow. 
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TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELERS. 
Col.  (i.  F.  Mini.m.  advance agent  for  Sousas 

Hand,   arrived   In   New   York   Wednesday  on   the 
utnneapolis. 

York City 
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An Extended Tour. 

1'1-I.LK UEBLING. who has been pn tour with 
Sousa- Band tor over a year, did hot sail for home 

last rnday when that organization left Liverpool on the 
steam Ccttrk The artist enjoyed a short vacation in 
Paris,  and  then   went     ■   Ki--iiu :cn.   where she will  spend 
ilie rest ot the summer.    M,>- I inbihiB' 
cess abroad lias led r 

>• exceptional   SUC- 
further engagements with the band 

wh.eh »l,e will hll next fall.    During the past season  Miss 
,Liebl,„g sang  m  England.    France.   Germany,   Denmark 

Irelan.l.   Wales.   Scandinavia,   Scotland,  Poland.   Belgium 
Austria,  Holland and  Russia. ^ 

f 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA HOME. 

Enthusiastic Over His European Tour— 
Arthur Pryor to Organize a 

New   Band. 

John Philip Sousa and his band arrived 
home from their European tour on the 
White Star liner Cedrlc yesterday morning. 
Mr. Sousa was about the first passenger 
to leave the ship and among the last to 
leave the pier, some of his luggage having 
gone astray, necessitating his sojourn on 
the pier for about an hour before It was 
found and the customs Inspection of his 
luggage made. 

Arthur Pryor, trombonist, who has for 
several years been one of the attractions 
of the Sousa concerts, and was assistant 
conductor of the organization, announced 
on his arrival that he had severed his con- 
nection with the band, and that he would 
at once begin the organization of one of his 
own. Mr. Pryor said that he would first 
tour the United States, and afterward Eng- 
land and the Continent. 

" My European tour has been a magnifi- 
cent success in every respect," said Mr. 
Sousa. " We were on tour thirty weeks, 
during which time we gave 3G2 concerts in 
thirteen different countries and 133 cities. 
Fifty-two of the concerts were given In 
London, and on the evening of Jan. 81 we 
played before King Edward, In Windsor 
Castle. 

'* We also went to France, Belgium, Ger- 
many, Russia, Austria, Denmark, Holland, 
and other countries. In each and every one 
of which we met with the heartiest of wel- 
comes. 

" When In St. Petersburg I was im- 
pressed with a request that was made of 
me by the Russian Inspector of Police that 
I should play the Russian National anthem, 
and that I should repeat it as many times 
as the crowd desired. 

" The piece was rendered four times, after 
which we gave them ' The Star Spangled 
Banner." which was repeated twice. In 
Germany at one of the concerts I recog- 
nized as one of a box party Prince Henry, 
who came Incognito. 

•' The negro melodies played were among 
our most popular selections, and aroused 
enthusiasm whenever rendered. I may 
add that we played before a lot of musical 
critics over on the Continent; those green- 
goggled, long-haired fellows who have mu- 
sical dyspepsia. Thev turned up their noses 
at first, but I think that they liked tho 
music just the same." 

Mr. Sousa will rest until Sept. 1. when he 
will make a five weeks' tour of this coun- 
try, traversing the continent, and will then 
begin preparations for his Invasion of Aus- 
tralia, scheduled to take place early next 
year. Mrs. Sousa, his two daughters, and 
John Philip Sousa, Jr., came home with 
him. 
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I receatfty celebrated the 
■■ii,iM.iWjrjr  of  its   organization   and 

| eTamk t» the ■man II j  off President Adama, 
the original  met  "providing t 

fer the marine*.'*   The 
■ ■»'■■» IB *aa vanesc In the country, and has ' 

atorara kia attached to the headquarters-1 
™nifci»> c«rps hi "Washington.   It has ' 

part to the wars off this country. | 
never left the capital ex- 

permission. Its mission being 
at all White House enter- 

' and at like affairs 
ft,  It was aaiir the leadership  of 
i Steals, eae of the Italian music tans 

hand before the civil 
to the White Konse 

At one of these concerts the 
Mocking  Bird."   which 

arranged and dedicated by Scala 
of UtEss Harriet Lane, President 

The popularity  of this 
congress   to   Increase   the 

aad prestige off the organtxa- 
Srafia ussifnnl  at the head  of the 

the crvtl war,   and died 
| onBjr twe> 

Another well known leader off the band 
PfeBSp Soasa. who resigned the 
to beaffTnia organization which 

B»WW  traveBng to  Ecrope.   The  present 
aradmr.  Lfinxtenant  WHUam E.  Santelman, 
was appointed h> 1308.   and  a  year  later 

McKtoley signed the act which 
■ of the band the "rank and 

of  an   officer  serrtng   In  the 
recognition, of the excel- 

e off the organisation. ^^, 
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Hecams From Europe. 
After aft absence   af eight    months 

Jo&ft P*iH» Soosa. returns to America , 
with another remarkable record of sue- -} 

cw«e* woo. t>c. hi* third European tour . 
wink r a» femoas band bearing his name, j 
TP* American «otapoeer and his forces | 
left   Near   York em. Christmas eve   of 

"las-,  year «•  the  American   liner  St. 
Loaf* lea nW not reach England until 

~ anaii    2n«i.   the   date   ac- 
 ■ his opening concert in Lou- 

Tle tear eotered every city *nii 

of ftfty Importance in the United 
jlfatw *ad also the leading cities of 

Xmrthesn and Central  Europe,  .losing 
at the Baxiuh watering place, Black- 
pool, OB Thursday. July Suth, making 
•^sftrtTy thirty weeks, with  a total  of 
3*2 coajKits in m different towns and 
to lairo   different countries.   Of these 
cuaceru. ST* *«e gi»en in Great Brr- 
afa aad Ireland   aad in lit    different 
toomsv raore tks» were ever visited bj 
any other organization    in the    same 
length of tim*-    *n  London alone Mr. 
Sousa rave 5* concerts In five months, 
om.   Ksparaileted    achievement    ia    the 
Btattni swropoiis. 

raw* 
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OU   Favorites   and   One   New« 
V,m Be Heard During the 

-_&—I aanaafteasa for the coming ' 

•"""Vftarttta are aftfttna aw*^awat-«te-j 
•^■"Enwsssh   «*     tte    Fadette*- 
"mm*   Sir, Oreste Vessella. con- 
**«* * TT^ST   Royal    Italian    band. ! 
J~   *,«*. daring the week of Oct- 

^ *•„., ftsavrattom that is being coo- 
•** —>-r  Exposition  manage- 

-»t of a small Hun- 
•***»SS"Btoa erchestra  for  ser- 
L-rJ-   «*mT building,   between   the 
"■ "f.Jjftn  the music  hail-  Should 

■*—" faT tftr players will be 
■m  projecting   Iran 
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WOmMSFQinL CttEAlQaVsL 
Hack to the tall ttiirihans, SOUHOI;; (finrik liiw Mas- 

cai^ni; and, Victor EHkn+hflrtt anil JMbn EjimJl g<> way 
I >ack and sh (lawn \wh!h ttlhe lluilliimitt' iofi Olltr liunch, f« >r 
l'reatt»re has you all IITJUOIII ttlht- mnn. (*utisln.>ne, our- 
l-layed. eclipsed. IThfme lha\w lWttm \m< ^uiilii musical 
performances .giuen in ETVitSuUis o» (CnaaiUMnt-"* ait i'itv 
t'onventicrn l^all and ttlhome \wllio> Iha\w ftiilkt'E c<.> hear 
them will have lost a :«o*ofl (iteull imomt- ttHajr tiftHv bar- 
gain for. Bis pemJcirtmtirs autoing timlkir his woniter- 
fnl directing play ipktnes Ilomg ttlhottightl ton* he- fiimiliar 
with such marvellons tf-sjfmpssio-ni dmiti (oilll ta'meirs xt 
concerts almost rfisf! tt«o» mttrtoiajriiiie olhtmi aflitl are in- 
spired to ask -their TuiiglHlions \wlhiit Blley ante•; s<v are 
they transformed !by ttlhe imajjir \wannll off ttftis man'-- 
genius. An e\ euing wihlh CmEuttone-'s; <ondhr*tirai is I 

period of pure deligfht. DRmnr lmorref iJttiTfil^nnainces-. 
this afternoon.and (f.\wiritng aunil fln.nn»rri.)w„ Sundav. 
afternoon and evening. 
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iffmrf; >■« tita- MtatB' nf ^♦«w  ^OHH    iated   «» 
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''       After  an    fthaanna   wlinatP   <nT 
months John Philip ITiuasi amfl Into hand 
of fifty, "who are -to .play act tthe mtwc ffii»- 
posltion during the 'inailk thqatohha; *«u- 
tembor S. arrtvad to Stow ffixnik ^mten>- 
d*y _an the gtoumar  Chiflrit *nim CJVWB«- 

Bauaa, hia daugtrtar J*BftuuUa, lattafe «radV 
oatod from wftftftftft. hi*- naugmar Batem. 
and John Philip, Or., all m wtiman Itaoa 
ftaun to lannflnp tor "the jaaTT tnao> mmztfiai. 
Among the pasty UlmwUas was '»*fa">' 
Liebllng,  wHnratnto amana. 

The  tear  Juat   Uliawn its »r   Snutok 
third Surapaas ma, iitt tolttng 

HOME Al^fErt 
A LONG TOI 

Sousa Arrive* In New Y< 
Yesterday With His 

Band 

After    an    absence    abroad    of 
months, John Philip Sousa aad ah 
of 30 arrived  in  New York yesterday 
the steamer Cedric. from Liverpool.  WM 
the   bandmaster   were   Mrs.   «"'ta.   Mi 
(laughters, Priscilla and Helen, aad Jaa 
Philip.   Jr.,   all  of  whom   have   beam I 
London for the past two montha._ L  
the  party likewise was Estelle 
colorature soprano, whose brilliant,i 
as soloist with the Sousa Band hag 
manded   the   high  commendatJoa. ftj|H 
rope's  best critics. 

The tour just closed is Mr. Son 
European  one.  its telling features 
the  immense  territory covered 
plus  of  lavish,  friendly  criticism. 
his forces Mr.  Sousa  left New  Tor* 
Christmas Eve of last year on the 
ican   liner   St.   Louis,   reaching 
on    Friday.    January    2,    the    date   ato 
nounced  for his opening concert to B^ 
don.    The   itinerary   covered   every 

-3S 
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Music at St. Louis Fair. 

Music at the SL Louis Exposlttoft to \ 
not  definitely  planned   outside  of  the 
general features of band, orchestral i 
organ  music.   Only a few de*<"i» 
definitely    settled.    These    a 
there will be an Exposition 
composed largely   of    the    St 
Choral Symphony Orchestra and 
■Mated    for    the    Exposition. 
band has been engaged for the < 
four weeks and the large five _ 
organ will be built by the^Murray Jt 
Harris Organ Company of Ito 
CaL   The number of organ recitals 
not  yet    been    decided 
there win be a recital every day. 
whether there will be three or 
week are still open questions. 

Judging from the experience of 
falo the organ recitals could be gtreft 
with profit and pleasure every day. 
From the organists' standpoint fewer 
recitals might be more convenient aa- 
leaa an absolute rime for practice he- 
forehand could be regulated. 

So, far. only the St. Louis Orchestra 
and Sousa's Band are definitely eft- 
gaged. Mr. George W. Stewart, the 
efficient manager of the Bureau of 
Music, states that no other bands have- 
been selected as yet, nor will I 
be chosen until the detailed plane of i 
Bureau of Music, which Have not 
promulgated, are entirely decided 
upon. 

There is no doubt, however, that the 
music will be one of the big attracUo— 
Sf the World's Fair at St. Louis. 

One of the possible plans Is 
way now in the negotiations that <H 
pending to bring to this country 
Germany's most famous choral body, 
the "Lehrey Gesangveretn." of 
for a series of great concerts, at' 
these singers «112 be assisted by one at 
Germany's best military bands. 

This Berlin society recently won the 
Kaiser prise at the international song 
festival at Frankfort-on-the-Main, aad 
to esteemed the best body of 
singers in German. 

Mr. Adoiphus Busch, a brewer of | 
Louis, is interested in the scheaae, 
he has an agent now In Europe to aw* 
gotiate for a visit of five weeks hate 
next year, during which the Berlin ara- 
siciaDS would appear In New York and 
at the St. Louis Exposition for a week 
or two and spend the Best of the time in 
touring the country for a great ~ 
Singing festival. 

The scheme    would    necessitate 
bringing here of some £00 mt 
proposition that   has   greatly 
with its immense proportions the 
placidity of  Prof.   Fells   Schmidt, 
director of the Berlin organisation, 
has  communicated with    his 
Julius Lorenx, director of the Arion I 

_ clety of New York, ana Arthur 
"sen. dlrector~6t'the £SnrucTsraua;'M* w| 

their opinions on the feasibility of the 
scheme , 

The fact that any man would he 
lng to risk his money to Import 
singers here, where the standard 
cal music is already so high, 
htm amasing. 

Other plans more or 
he discussed, bat It hi 
official music will be especially 
tlve. sod that the St. Uwte Fear 
to under the hast of cars Ja He* 
•f Mr. 
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WOHDERFUL CSSATORE. 

Rack to the tall tinabers. Soosa; dock low Ma>- 
caajai; and,, Mctor Herbert and John Land go way 
l>aicai and sit down with the balance of the bunch, ior 
Cncau«re has yon all npon the ran. outshone, ont- 
l-Iayed. ecfipscd. There have been no such musical 
peiiotanasces ghren in Buffalo as Creatore's at City 
Coarcriatioa Hall ami those who have faOed to hear 
then win have lost a good deal more than they lor- 
gain for. His performers acting under his wonder- 
nri duuliag play pieces bmg thought to l>e familiar 
with sorh fjBaiTeuous expression that old timers at 
concerts almost fail to recni^nize them am] are in- 
spired to ask their neighbors what thev are; so are 
they IraesJoraKd by the magic wand of this raan- 
geniffls. An evening with Creatore's orchestra is i 
prrwd <nt prare ilelight. Four m«ice performance^. 
this aftefastann.and evening ami tomorrow. Sunday. 
afterarana ami evening. 
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The Marine band recentlly celebrated the 
HSth anniversary of Its organisation  and 
drank to the memory of Tresldcnt Adams. 
who approved the original act "providing} 
for a dram corps for the marines."   The j 
band is the oraeat In the country, and has I 
always been attached to the headquarters 
of the Marine corps In Washington.   It has 
taken no part In the wars of this country. 
and. Indeed, has never left the capital ex- 
cept by official permission. Its mission being 
to furnish music at all White House enter- 
tainments of importance and at like affairs 
of state.   It was under the leadership of 
Francis Scala. one of the Italian musicians 
who enlisted In the band before the civil 
war. that the concerts In the White House 
were begun.   At one of these concerts the 
band  played  "The Mocking Bird.-"  which 
had been arranged and dedicated by Scala 
In honor of Miss Harriet Lane, President 
Buchanan's niece.   The popularity of this, 
tune   prompted   congress   to   increase   the I 
membership and prestige of the organisa- 
tion.   Scala remained at the head  of the 
band  throughout the civil  war,  and died 
only two months ago. 

Another well known leader of the band 
was John Philip Sousa, who resigned the 
leadership to heaVTT!e organisation which 
Is now traveling In Europe. The present 
leader, lieutenant William E. Santelman. 
was appointed in ISM. and a year later 
President McKInley signed the act which 
gave the leader of the band the "rank and 
emoluments of an officer serving In the 
Held." In further recognition of the excel- 
lence of the organisation. ^^, 

"»▼*! Vessel OesUed to Mn.to. 

was coaled to music at the Navy yard vea 

ssSrr •saws r **&*& 
get her coaled i„ tE£ When* w* *° 
wander saw the drl"™|L Jtt v" com' 
head doubtfully * r"'n h" 8hook *"• 

fhlW.hr 1ot *"T0 tn« band play rn *** i that'll wake fhem up right awav^ „M I 
of the ship's officers '    S,W on* 

became too atrenWtne h.!?5 th* »M 

the Jackie. up^rttt\t^I*1
n
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w«'W «"• 

«*ter the breathing aaeM^J!S**5 and 

again with an eaTivenTnV ♦ UId Btart ,n 

•cheme proyed ."p'Snce^uc'Jea,  ""j 
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Sousa Returns From Europe. 
After an absence   of eight    months 

John Philip Sousa returns to America 
with another remarkable record of suc- 
cesses won on his third European tour 
with the famous band bearing his name. 
The \inerican composer and his forces 
left   New    York on Christmas eve   of 

'last  year  on   the  American   liner  St. 
Louis, but did not reach England until 
Friday.   January   2nd.   the   date   an- 
nounced *°T nis opening concert in Lon- 
Con     The toar covered every city and 
town of anv importance in the United 
Kinedom and also the leading cities of 
Northern and Central  Europe,  closing 
at  the Enctish watering place, Black- 
pool   on Thursday. July 30th, making 
exactly thirty weeks, with  a total  of. 
36* concerts in 153 different towns and 
in" thirty   different countries.   Of these 
concerts. 274 were given in Great Brit- 
ain and Ireland   and in 112   different 
towns, more than were ever visited by 
anv other organization    in the    same 
leneth of time.    In London alone Mr. 
aouW gave 52 concerts in five months, 
an   unparalleled   achievement   in   the 
British metropolis. 
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A1IG p~ wrosmoNMusic 
Old   Favorites   and   One   Newcomer 

W ill Be Heard Daring the 
Coming Season. 

_. mu«ical programme for the coming 
Th* ^Ttta. Exposition U now complete. 

»***on,*l»uf»« are on»the list—Creatore, 
S^^mrlscn* and the Fadettes- 
"?^- newcomer. Oreste Vesselta. con- 
7WH/ of the Royal Italian band. 
ttUks niard during the week of Octo- 

*? ndical innovation that is being con- 
JLJrtby the new Exposition tMnage- 
**2T?« the engagement of a small Hun- 
S^oV Neapolitan orchestra for ser- 
if!!*?.. ti«r main building, between the 
^--^•ftwata the music kail. Should 

t materialise the Players will be ,n        »  platform   projecting   from 
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WONDERFUL CREATORE. 
Back to the tall timbers, Sousa; duck low Mas- 

cagni; and, Victor Herbert and John Lund go way 
hack and sit down with the balance of the bunch, for 
Creatore has you all upon the run, outshone, out- 
played, eclipsed. There have been no such musical 
performances given in Buffalo as Creatore's at City 
Convention Hall and those who have failed to hear 
them will have lost a good deal more than they bar- 
gain for. His performers acting under his wonder- 
ful directing play pieces loner thought to be familiar 
with such marvellous expression that old timers at 
concerts almost fail to recognize them and are in- 
spired to ask their neighbors what they are; so are 
they transformed by the magic wand of this man's 
genius. An evening with Creatore's orchestra is a 
period of pure delight. Four more performances, 
this afternoon.and evening and tomorrow. Sunday. 
afternoon and evening. 
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SOUSA AT HOME 

Bandmaster Arrives1 In Time to Greet 
Old Friends and Arrange a Big 

Exposition Programme. 

'' After an absence abroad of eight 
months John Philip Sousa and his band 
of fifty, who are to play at the new Ex- 
position during the week beginning Sep- 
tember 28, arrived in New Tork yester- 
day on the steamer Cedrio from Liver- 
pool. With the bandmaster were Mrs. 
Sousa, his daughter Priacllla, lately grad- 
uated from Vassax, his daughter Helen, 
and John Philip, Jr., all of whom have 
been in London for the past two months. 
Among the party likewise was Estelle 
Llebling, coloratura soprano. 

The tour just closed Is Mr. Sousa's 
third European one, Its telling features 
being immense territory covered, and 
surplus ox lavish, friendly criticism. 
With his forces Mr. Sousa left New York 
on Christmas Eve of last year on the 

— Louis. The itinerary 
of any Inl- 

and also 
and Cen- 
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HOME AFTER 
A LONG TOI 

Sousa Arrive* In New Yoftc 
Yesterday With His 

Band 

After    an    absence    abroad    of 
months, John Philip Sousa and his — 
of 3D arrived in New  York yesterday < 
the steamer Cedrlc. from Liverpool.  WW 
the   bandmaster   were   Mrs.   Sousa,   bis 
daughters.  Prlscilla and  Helen, and Jehh 
Philip,   Jr.,   all  of   whom   have  been I 
London for the past two months.   Among 
the  party likewise  was  Estelle  LiebBna 
oolorature soprano,  whose brilliant, work 
as soloist with the Sousa Band has coat 
manded   the  high  commendation of Eu- 
rope's  best critics. 

The tour just closed is Mr. Sousa's uM 
European one. its telling features being 
the immense territory covered and Ma- 
plus of lavish, friendly crit'eism. With 
his forces Mr. Sousa left New Yorfc_ dn 
Christmas Kve of last year on the Amer- 
ican liner St. Louis, reaching England 
on Friday. January' '-. the date ant 
nounced for his opening concert in Lon- 
don. The Itinerary covered every eg 
and town of any importance in the 
Vnlted Kingdom and also the leading; 
cities of northern and central Europe, 
-closing at the great English waterings 
place, Blackpool, on Thursday, July 30, 
making exactly 30 weeks, with a total of 
3S2 concerts in 133 different towns and tat 
13 different countries. 

On January 31 Mr. Sousa had the honor 
of appearing for the second time before 
the King and Queen of England and other 
members of the royal family. This con- 
cert took place In the noble Waterloo 
chamber at Windsor Castle, with a nota- 
ble company as guests, and at its conclu- 
sion he received the personal thanks and 
compliments of King Edward. 

The Sousa engagement at the New 
Pittsburg Exposition begins on Monday, 
September 28, and will be made notable 
by programs containing the latest and 
best of modern compositions, which have 
been accumulated in large numbers rinoe 
the band's absence from the Lnlted 
States. 

\ 

irorw 

for a series of great concerts, at 
itw.o singers will be assisted by one! 
Germany's best military bands. 

This Berlin society recently won 
Kaiser prise at the international 
festival at Frankfort-on-the-Main. and 
is esteemed the best body of ensemMe 
singers in German 

Mr. Adolphus Busch. a brewer of 
Louis, is Interested in the scheme, 
fee has an agent now in Europe to 
gotiate for a visit of five weeks her* 
next year, during which the Berlin mu- 
sicians would appear In New Tork and 
at the St. Louis Exposition for a week 
or two and spend the Best of the time in 
touring the country for a great German 
singing festival. 

The scheme would necessitate 
bringing here of some 200 muali 
proposition that has greatly 
•with Its Immense proporUons the 
placidity of Prof. Felix Schmidt, the 
director of the Berlin organisation. He 
has communicated with hia friends, 
Julius Lorena, director of the Arion So- 
ciety of New York, and Arthur Clans- 
sen, director of the Llederkrans. as to 
their opinions on the feasibility of the 
scheme. 

The fart that any man would be win 
Ing to risk his money to Import so nun] 
singers here, where the standard Of I 
cal music is already so high, seemed 
him amasing. __ 

Other plans more or less feasible l 
be discussed, but it Is bettered that 
official music will be espeelsHy attri 
tlve. and that the SL Louie Fair SMSte 
Is under the best of care In the 
Of Mr. George W 
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ROPE IS TO  PI-AY  IN  PITTS-      Jmelnbers o, the royal famll>. 

BURG NEXT MONTH 

  JOHN PHIUP SOUSA, 
PBJUSE FROM KIKG EDWARD, jt ^___  

/SOUSA COMES 
TO EXPOSITION. 

,,   Scored in All Important j 

Cities   From   Pan*  *°   st" 
Petersburg. 

INE   PROGRAK   FOR  THIS  CITY.] 
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2~J£"1£caL. tateiy graduated fro-. 
*■"** AT^KT Helen and John 
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wmgts likewise ^rf.JZTbriHtont work a* I 
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cert took place hi the noble Waterloo 
^mbefa'Windsor castle with ..nob- 
ble company as gues£ ^4 Vanks 
Mr Sousa received the personal '" 
«id condiments of King Edward Three 
S5£w*r Mr- Sous* ga ve a:*"*•*«£, 
-Sfs ^^ru. inaut»:r ef 

rraWtna February he was guest at a 
puncheon glven^in **»£*"£ 

  mayor of Liverpool a the U.»n hall. 
ITsou-a  engagement at  the new •*- 
Bo. logins on Monday. SePtemt*'' *; 

rtU   be   made  notable  by   V™*™™* 
i-ung the latest and best of modern 
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Sousa Home Again. 
John Philip S««usa and his hand, which 

has toured Europe for a season of thirty 
weeks, giving three hundred and sixty-two 
concerts, in thirteen different countries, vis 
iting l-"t! cities, is among the numher who 
arrived from Europe on Sunday. Mr. Sousa 
will rest until September, then begin a five 
weeks" tour of this country. Mid W'H possi- 
bly invade Australia next year. 
 *•*  
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TwUKftTS ■HgWMMBf. 
•peniaw Play at tk« MnulM bj ibe 
■lack rattt Tieaoadoauu 
Tbe Black Patti Troabadonrs Grand 

rrans American and Snropaan tour it 
proftTeBsing witharaooeai second only 
to that enjoyed by Sonaa.   tbe  March 
King.   Prom the opening night at tbe 
Star Theatre, New York olty,   where 
a mighty multitude turned ont  every 
night or the engagement at that pala- 
tial playhouse, up to the present time, 
tbe tour has been one continuous and 
unbroken series of crowd*,   triumphs, 
orations, acocesses. hit* for the Trou- 
badourc and  nnmeaaurable   pleasure 
and satisfaction for their patrons. 

The show is pronounced a positive 
success by all tbe New York critics 
and the smartest and swelleat. accord- 
ing to the New York Herald, seen in 
New York this season, and will be 
seen at the opening of the Stratron 
Theatre in thtrclty tonight The tele- 
phone in the box office is 511. 

From -,    , 
HOBOKMJf, * * 

Address-   — 

SHOULD THERE BE    /   ! 
MUSIC AT HEM-5* 

0      ■— 

There are good *£*£*£. and a 
always of conr.e.J.a^ ^ fc ^ 
recent instance was some ^ 

inquiry: "Should there ** J£** to 
2Sr Of s:x reph««2refe no doubt 
Mr. j. P. T*2£ tbe teeter 
that the nearer the ™gT£ bnt   this 

. ^.u*--   But what of    tue    w 
,; .!.«• be meab during nwae?   U 

chef.   Our muafc at tb.^*       ^ ^ 

„ unpues a hdure ^ in the dinners- 
is norm the cook «t m wrtmiDiy the, 
Music costs somethin    a ^ „ 
restaurant keepers ^^^ jfted it. 
unless they believed ****** dinner fe 
The natural SCC-Uf-****£££«* 
talk, but music » ■ h'n*?I^h

t^r what 

—^^ *tk ^r their food dout iflte much to taw over ^ 
it. and it there are »*£»+* "^ ,iiu | 
tnust be folks who *« «^{    Ssettt 
by  which  their    conversational 
may be concealed. -    „. j 

But do so very many people n 
is it onU a fad whn-h mo>t »*f*^ 

they would be glad to W^^ 
Kew York, as in London ***™i J. 
tauram have "^^„!- onHHle of a 
bard toPt.^^atb.vin, 
club or .pnyate gJVj restaurant 
music forced m.     ™"JJ' ,u«dy 
.tarted the practice m *e ^ * bnt it 
aim must have found ^ ^ „, 
i, quite possible that »»» i M 

^.r-crave. «*Jf»£i £bi lrf| tend te lire «»whde^ter^     ? ^      i 

,hem has ba«J^*Jfl £a, ba* tb* 
,abit preserves Aj- Jj™! Harper- 
doom     eventually     arrives. 
Weekly. 

) rom 

Address - 

A' " >     A'JE^ 

'%ST.nd  Venice.-   «J*^*S f 
Square Ojrden.  begin  ^"Se^ena*^! 
the last week but one ui *Tsaa*Be  *aa 
mini     Mla«  CtaartoMf^GiJ^?^cek. been engaged  aa aalojat WT^ae p<^. 
Mr Du*'2S.2rwnW. wmtodude ae- lar r^W^*™meVw.toc5Lir «ublns»eln. 
lA^tinrwt   from    1 
SX^MSrtwStdm^^S: Herpert 

^   "j-taw?««««S^o5:if ^SStSf rcof^ardea. J 

and 



t'U8f_ _ 

/ftUSA COMES 
TO EXPOSITION. 

ho die 

laKjcwB   aras    iMmanaananai 

BAMD  WHICH   HAS  SEE*   «"  ^  „ «, ^ ^^ 
ROPE IS TO ?LAY IM PITTS- 

BURG NEXT MONTH. 

ih«> 
0f the «iy»l ta™» 

PRMSE FROM WMG EDWARD. 

SB   Is   Scored in AH 

Cities   Fran*   Paris   *°   S*" 
Peterstaira- 

JOHN WUPSOI&*. 

FINE  PROGRAM   FOR  THIS CITY 

JJ^   „   *»^   *~L .-atS 

buet* ^ 
Hefcn   an* 

jrZTaa •* «■*■■ *="* ^T1 *" st ISM ■»»?**._- 
► ns Esie»* " 

jas* rfwi fe Mr 
. its i*otse f«*taee» 

HOI      ^MM«*»—       ^_ 

_ left Xear T-Bk." 
tos:  war «■ «**• 

■U"- 

3Si srf-JKA «v»;=r 

**        TT_l!- ~tv*a aa Creat Brttaaa «m* 1 __-   ^m^rnm dven ta his honor J» **«• 

l^Tfceftwe ***** ** *«" •**"? J^-Tl    The S"US»  enp«w»eK  «  «^J*?L.^ 

■ ■ |  SSI - * -~-* 

a,-m napixts «•" -~~ --••       - 
,rir,   i*   mad*   muahl.    ir. 

Maa*iah* the ha«a ff^ 
- - -»     Bo    ' ^     .     .. gaBwJMae   which   haw   ■■ 

aiS«   f^a.  r*^» ^.^1^~ lr.on the VTOUAS**** 
T^Jl ■■!     feat   OH 

MB if f» 

Villiam   Siel.l«'««-   lvrg' jg^- ta»   •*» 

"M£ in.il... > ■— """.i^ i'iSrrw*   »*M*i 
Mai-kvi, '*?!»;   n«am    ***** 

a»«l   A    H     """""l^SaaaSaaa*****? 

f--. . J^" 

15 
Sotsa tttiK *fl»m 

J«ihn   Phihj" S<msa anr hi>  hand   wlwri 
ha~ imrrrtl   F.iTrni»e inr ^ -«B-iiw  <rf -thm> 
«-**ks. ^nvini; -thw  Tumthrrl and ~*jarr:  '»" 
Cdncrrw. rn ilimecri difitmrm rmnrrrtr 
nrnj:   ]:-'■ enit-. >-■ anting: thp mrnkr afhi 
arrived tT«im F.irrntr  on Simtiav   'HT Sno* 
mill Tr-fl tirni' f*qn«TTrker. ia«n t«?ni  i inv' 
a,«t*k>" lo.rr of tht~ Lrtntrr*:. and a^lpaamv- 
Uv rnvadt- AiKrraha 

Patti Troabsdovn Grvad 
BHK ami Karopeaa toor ia 

imHTMBintr witli»sueceaa p—i only 
ttr ttiK mtjaynd or Soaaa.   the  Hatch 
Eng.    Ftom tfm opening; nignt at tk« 

•9*r TtteattB, Saw Tark  city,    atnn 
i tniwhry mailacniie tamed oat  erery 
nichr iif trhe ongaKament *e that poia 
cini piavhunm. on bo thvpieseat time, 
'tie tnar ha* been one eontinoooa and 
inDiuEen series or arowis.   trinmpha, 
owatjana, scmrnKwa. bite for the Troa- 
ia\tuun*  and   onmeaaoTable    pleaanre 

ami natiMactiun for their patrons. 
"Chn show h» pranoonced a positive 

■facr~» brail the Seir York critics 
ami the smartest and *wellest, accord- 
intf to tan inr Tors Herald, seen in 
Seat Tozk tttia maaon, and will be 

aetha opening of the Bsaaaaaa 
in thnPjitytonigfit The tele 

a* Mas boa affiu» in 511 

OUSXLVLR _ 

HOBO**** *■ J 

_____   M^l-1^^ 

**** "Uwc HI ***** 

c^uc intfnnw w»; *«" ^.^    at 
 -«i!i,iuld   (liens     »*     ■tt™'"     . _^ 

S.   Jnearer the m.mb.H* *• «^* 

^T     ~i=   *Sliijnid thaw be nin>»- d'-, ■ -^.a ask- -SUoma L«- ««B*er««>- 

^oii there be -^ ^__^_ « , -» 

ciief. 0«r »«*■ *«: Ae_T___1 _d^d be- 
^ac-eta waald hare to be ^J™_~_ ^ 
*Mtten» a^'«»*f ■ 
«» •» BW^T'f -   Marie at ««b «*»- 

Saat^tte co,* it-K ^SiSTd,. 

^^^^ tfa^, behaaad theirJ«JT    ^^ fe 

T* namral ^MP^XL^ta^er- 
alfc. bat morio » a bfndf^^ _lr arbat 
____^__    aj mak-a ■ bard  «  betf 

t      »rf   twie T<w-e»  «ram^- ia said,  and WeeP» * ^^        ^fy 
mu&c be that B-*te

1
w"*fS^-t tta 

b,  ^hich  their    .■«a«r*anaaai 

«aT be eaaaaatol. ^^   fifca ir. «" 
Bur «_ »• aery manT P*«*><* °*^ 

ta it '"ti» * -11*       .     . ^^IBOT, -C OBatBa 
nrei «t ■** *°" "" ■"**■*_    La    1, I 

Uanl     ■'•  **r       - »iti.vit   aaaabbJ 
,-iub  or a I«wte  __«^ ^waraa 

lfllB most hsve tormd -t Pl____*_7* J 
5* aa&a paasibfe t!u,5 —? ~ Att tea*! 
Tomwr *«'e- rm. ^^ _,.. 

rt^   raa* been  *«*r*-   £*_ ^ tW
!; 

r«bit pr««^ rh* ^^ Haraer-s j 

aajHealav a 

1L» \ JtQAl 

' Di   * ana  "Teali.'e." 
Sstusre <5a5__m. _■•_■_ _j 
the lam «ak^« l~!i aA 
m«^    Ml» ,<3,^,jS5Bt**aarabs ' 
teal «tWM?«i  " f?-d a aertas af 3 

. Mr. Da» has af™fSS. JS aataaa 
Tar ^Saaa_a______J____-^ 

Tfeoddsaollr..   afca»T»a.  »»". 
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SCHEME  IS 

Will Be  Heard a 

tlsfi This Season- 
I  lar   a*   tastrumenxal     iiEg»nfc«tU"ns 
concerned the musical scheme Sur J» 
me session «t the new Esa<o8B»«n :» 

TuHv   complete    Four iiwurltes   J*r* 
the   list.   Creator*..  Suim.  amanroBim 

a tbe Fadonea. white a. ^wc.mwr *n>- 
ely is Create Vesaella. e-unnuBtur ifl a1** 

ttov-U   Italian   band.   who   will   he  ■htturu 
Juring   the   week   beginning  Ortolan"     "• 
Ives-ellas tnwemem te lo he a^^,,^ 
(table by thr addition  uf   Italian wwuUSOfc 
I o.mi aseir suj>erb bei cauin. 

A radical innuvailun n.«w  lwrtnp .rnnsin- 
. ere* >us by the w« i**'*mum ™"££T 
met U the f nga*»m«r. of a small =«*1 

' risn or Neapolitan urc-bestxu lin-jwwb* 
i m^be big mainTuildt.* "between ^T^ 
certs gtTen m Music toll «"*V" *£ 

j plan materialise, the ,puO'«-: *^ ** -*" 
Icated on a  platform projects* Snnn * 
■Ebalciatr. 

IT.T 

'THE IKK' 11' 

mm. 
Kbnlwrt arrived yesterday 

„ London, and at the .Casino, ami 
in-   said   he  bad   made   nrrHnp.mi.tins &ur 
„  American invMha  id Bunttw ib* -so. 

Not   oniv   will  he *ive  a  ■nrnnnniimi 
-{•ollv   Tardcn."   with   sUhslle .«ihn.ui   la- 
the «aar. at the London Avexuc OUieinrw 

»«rt«.   bm   » *■*    *■<*♦**   UnHr _* 2Sl 
tfve a French version ul the sunn- w«mirtn 
at the Fob** BerR.nre to 3'uris. 

lt   was  also  arranged  xlaa   "Tin-   B.m. 
aways*" will be presented 4C the 3Thu* <dl;; 
Wates Theatre s.uue time in Ffhrmcy. 

n important deal made iff Hi. :Hiiul..r 
was t«   seewe Lillian   Kiauvel:.   w.h..   u* 
arrive* resterday. far a tern,  .ff yrtn*.  i- 
.tar in a comic oj«ra now nahig ronii.—•' 
.'.-   b.r   in   Fran,.,     Another   ■ :,..:.-ui.tti: 

m^K * wiu. any «* *'«• y"'"^-  -' 

...^..rvatorie*.     They    will   I-   d.^linnei. 
i«.    various    «Uul«atl     luinuuiiit.-. 

■-.ncy ol tn.m . 1;%U(. !l'ti,ib+ airn; 

»»acal  ^f»r«-v-     tgic^uu, in -Sovn,..■■■ 
^ ^^''-l ^iirt    while 4»liTi>aU.  ulso -H«.TI»B 
*■  lUU^on.   xb.   :   »n..d.  4EUU..0 

.■.^ta.- an UbaoricaJ^tt- 
xTooieon   I<«r   tbe   use 

hreu "°"K,'t..,,m<uii.   redri".   whiiili   rmtt 
'**   ^'".owerTuTv   xuo   «!-■   Uw:   iiipta »■■ 

"  tn''       r~   nasseuceT*-    h-   u   vtnw  :IHTP^ 
^JSw   Th.-*uu«     Jau.u« 

nou. •••:     '   w-;iHt.m   Fuwersiium   .an.    ww 
ittem   a'"    n-.'-t-n   nioi    "■ "'    "IIHIV-HU. 

K.-r-.- ?'"'*HSOII.    FrtiiUc    W.irTtbii«:. 

(,,       A I. 
whii.ii 

ino- -.n 
mm 

VAIL* **•* - 

VASTAUDOCESHBS 
AT A SDUSA DDncEnnr 

■Welshmen Unite in XBuQcing ME <!$£ 

Eynm. 

kand had an expedient* HT tm nitm 
■5L.-»C;< _ nt th;  Fa^iiinr.  in  ."'ar_ 

T»a.  "vTaler.      Ats   auriifmitf  iff -n-u 
iboiHssads  bad  aRsemhlea.  ant! -.w. 
ta?  bandsmen filefl   rfT "tbp  -Kiuirr 
the caaclnsifm ol the Tlrm ^iBilT TC 
performance   a   wnr>ktnjnTiini   «:«•}(, 
- the phir?nrni amfl inwjwa in* nu 

- to Join tiw in sinsinxr m»e ■in* a 
and     most      jMipalur    W-ri 

"TCfcp enwrfi  reHTHTaa»«   rmnwBti 
iBd the hymn was nrawiiflranitjy ■ 
\eret *W the vast anflim-ffc. 

ITIZENJ 
Brooklyn  V  »• 

^ 

SURPRISE SOUSA. 

nmC «r «""*«..■«. of r,n anns«l «*»™^ 
*r rtn» rnnlion .it « .-.nrnrcon. An a*u- 
1. of mnnr rhon^nn, ^* J*^»*i 
m.l whon Hi- h^nasmen ftW »« h# star* 
« Hh» «*,.H,.-ion «/ th. hrsT h^f of h* 
;,Wrf..rmrln.'«>. » n-orbmnnan siepp«l T« w 

m«tn,m Tnrf mrit~l Th. •'*****'?'*£. 
him in smsinc on. of Th. *M "J -^ 
mrnninr   MT«l!»h   hymns.     Th.   *r»wd   T*- 

m^arim-^TTly   r-n.1.n»i   by   th.   »«»*   »»- 

TJt. s.lf-■PIX'inT.H cr-winrt-r Th^i "^" 
p^n-t.   bnr Th.   r,sT  of  th.  int.rr,l   -M 

kn.^n Ton y rtor.1" .>ooc of »h. «wt»»- 
MT S,.,^ applnnrf^l a* Ti««ro«slyitf »»T 

,n,. B|H.. :.mt in ^ feli.-.r«ns sp^c* •»• 
..i,,r-f rhrH- h. yi.I^i noThinc f« hif. ■■«•»• 
i„nvB ,u.lien.. in his :,amir»TKH, of th» 

lwa,,nt„l xn^nc ana th. T^1^.0;*" 
h«n.l Hlwl by Th..r »W'«"V«J ^J 
ip,,,^.-^ remarks that th« »«"*« wllK 

, ,- ^.nnrasiTts h. h»UiprwH. 

• r 

^irmfise awf: Garten wriii - i • 

■nine "AL!" tt.b^LSr -he Ww,k «" 
w.iiwn. (H^« LTr^r*04^ 
Bl.n.I  chanBw S hH . V,cto.rs, Ven«i,B 

»a:»   EHtoTn Srrirrf'Smr*-*111 ^ th« 

SSTS. no?a ™»**^?^E: 

"* ■Mhnna bv  w^,* * w *"* •'hief featnr« 

D«~r 6^ .Jatrwhie? h,TafheP dur;CK '"•« 
*nr,>rnuiun.nf   rh«»   ,T»    J    y oot-of-door 

unma. l^B  Roof Gapd«» i« hwn 
inS^S^(f^nt«i oa u,e n,,, 
Dtihiu- fcr^Lj S „f;a,fer Gr»n'i R" 
'"•t   «iin.   ftihon   -nd8,^llows-   Mit.-h.ll 

^.■t^cs^Vwa "M 

W'i.eri„n» „f riTo  fay        T of **• Pepnlar 

in^a. T:^^;^^^ «T- 
iii.i   Manaiar  SnmVfefnd- .Tr*^.  ""*• 

*-Ie>»natrsi    Tieini      !«^.i-    ^J      '    *,,-«»"r= 

mir mlfe    The owl^n be: ^ *** fc»*- 
SJ—fc   ^Merjr   .. *_  
Bthra Bormtcs ...       "malm   TlcnU 

,"S!in rr"n>™t  ....  —=*** Spenur 
j-Ko-. -a—a c«c?f~ wS2: t-*SS »tnna» r»WBMlr *-~Dr"!»* OoMrrfa,    r,iWH» 
"«™ ntmhol   _.  -W-  O. ««.= 
"""w Orwivil  — ■■BaiBi  rttmt 

"Tli*   CBiine*   of    Norm*,,.*.-    » 
Oimrmi» „l<i I«-n*^n   nna?*-      Ptaa- 

„ JfJi i „.^Ld    A,.' L    _ 

•irtWdtral;    Faahail P. Keen., soo, of James 
H Hi.. Soffliff: fifarbert HL  Tmohwai. ut ■BajhaHI 

,,i saa-IniBnirban street EaUwajr Comoany. 
Ote tetaui oa- Ualum, hair of tbaDake.1 

iCSE! 

5 

Liner Cedric Here, Will Dock Eariy. 
The White Star liner Cedric from liver- 

pool, which arrived too late last night to 
dock, will dock early this morning. On 
board the liner are James A. Gray, H. H. 
Vreeland. Charles H. Grasty. James K. 
Hackett and his wife Mary Mannerin*. 
Mbai B3eanor Robson. Mr. and Mrs. toxhail 
Keen., and John Philip Sousa and his 
band. 

NEWS 

rcss - — 

 *L- \m 
The White Star linnr Cedric. due 

In New Tork to.day. will bring ia 
greater tonnage of theatrical celeb- 
rity than has ever been imported on 
any   one  steamer.   Madge   Lesrfng, 
Stanislaus Stange. George Huntley. 
Maud Hobson. Kytle B^.lew. Frank 
W-rthing.    A.   H.  Hummel.    Sou«a 
and   his   band.   Pauline  Chase,   the 
pink  Pajama Girl: William Faver. 
«ham  Mr. and Mrs- James K. Hack- 
ett   and   Andrew   Mack   are  among 

i th,(I   °n 'board. 

m 

Jre;s 

•  

New York Oil* 

AU6.8r.J9(t- 
AFRICA* MUSIC.     «i 

S5a££S3 
f f*«««Urred up their eothusiaiT   ^ 

*« to the*hi*h    .   \** ^fcnpreesions 

I   r^.1^r21to
f *« "-«- Stated 

«s thought they eouTd tetca £ L°Dd0a' 
» "« line, hjlZZ,^™^mf** 
« the Guards' baaTt^ Z I,deUchmeD- 
pubUca ea« UcUe our   ■<• 

„  £JXrf*^B 

ec= 

- ~ -  -     I     > 
J^t^—^s \> -a-/X*' 

\UG 

i». ^v^:^Sy-' 

John Philip Sons* and his band. James j 
K   Markett and bis wife.  Mary Manner- I 
tng. and Kleanor Robson also returned on 
tbe Cedrk-.    While on his European tour! 
Mr.   Sousa  gave 3C concerts  In   thirteen' 
different rnuntrles and IS cities.    "When  lafu 
tn   St.   PWersburg."   said   Mr.   Sousa.   "I  ,aa" 
was Impressed  with a  request   that  was 
made of m. by th. Russian Inspector of 
Pol<re.    This was that  I should play th* 
Russian    national    anthem,   and    that    T 
tbould repeat it as many times as the crowd 
o>sited.    This  was  one  of  the  ways   of 
promoting:   loyalty.    Th.  piece   was   ren- 
dered four time.*     In Germany at one of 
the concerts I recognised as one of a box 
party PHnc Henry, who came Incognito, 
aw did many other people of importance. 
It appearing to be the fashion toattend con- 
eerts.   etc..   in   that  Informal   way.    The 
negro melodies proved to be our most pop- 
ntar select ionr.    At  nrst the long haired 
musical sharps turned up their noses, but 
Ithftnk  they liked  the music   Just   the 

Arthur Pryor. who has 
Band for several years. 
wouM began the 

He will trst 
t ha wm make a — apiaa tawr 

with Souaa's 
that he 

of a hand 
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:e -  

JOHN PHIUPJOUSA HOME. 
Enthusiastic OvlT^sluropean Tour- 

Arthur Pryor to Organize a 
• New   Band. 

\      John Philip 80- and W- = arrive,, 

\j-Si K^CJKJSU, morning. 
^Sousa ""s  about  the  first  passenger 

'r^V^-^^-ing 
nit astral   necessitating his  sojourn  on 
fr^mer for about an hour before it was 

' lound  Ldthe  customs  inspection of  his 

i ^hu^mor,   trombonist,   who  has  for 
Beverarvears bceu one of  the attract ons 

! TL Sousa ^^SS&^JSSSSA 

SoTr^l'n^dVatel and afterward Kng- 

cent  success  in  evwy        j   thJrty k 
Sousa.      »« were «-" 3|.., concerts in 
during which time we |av» lM clll 
thirteen different count™ Jn 

Fifty-two  of   '"^'""^ning of Jan. :tl we 
Kd^bcPoV'kmrEawafd.   in  Windsor 
Castle. . t    France, Belgium, Oer- 

" WeR f°sW   Austria   Denmark, Holland, many, Russia. A>. ir! , every one 

SwhlehVe0met With the heartiest of wel- 

pressed witn a ron,H.,no] poUoe that 
mfv,^ Id nl-fv fhe Russian National anthem, 
S°toatPia»d repeat it as many times 
^.^.^^^^^jrour^^s.^ 

K^one of" a box'party Prince Henry. 

s^SSSsfc i-sa add that we Played before^a ._ 
critics over on the t on 

goggled. '2"B,',a.rhev turned up their noses 
atflrst    bu?   I  think   that  they  liked   the 
music iust the! fame." hen he 

Mr. Sousa wl   rest imui »ei       .^ cQun_ 

rlU Versing theWcontlnent. and will then try, traversing."" . _ nls invasion of Aus- 
begin P^KSS to take place early next 
tral.a. ^r

ne,,^a h s two .laughters, and 
John PtofUp- BouSa, Jr.. came home with 
him. , 

rom 

'ddress 

'ate 

ROSS A: V. ZSITJT.V 

'fi 10 m. 
Scuff! ift jnriiif. 

So$n tprulipb Soufa ifr oeftectt mil 
tcntem Ordjefter aiif ber. „eebric" mt« 
rurfarfommon. gr erflacr, cr babe in 
wer3fvii fianbem oefijieK unb ji«ar mit 
f«)r nroyrm Crfojiie. 

**t tv«*f **r * 

From . 

Address 

Date 

Unter ben ^nffrtciiercn beS (ifftern fjicr 
emrtefommcueu I'ampferS „fjcbne" be* 
fonb fid) (turf) bcr befannte JrOpeHmetfter 
goljn qjtjtttp Soufa mit fcincr miS 63 
SBhtftiern &eftefjenben .Qapcrie. SBfefeT&e 
Ijctt in Sonbon, Sari*, Berlin imb jaI)C. 
ceidjen anberen be-utfdjen Stabten JJort* 
uerte fjegi'Dcn unb mar julefct :-.i St SBc- 
terSbura. unb aWoSImi aiiiaetretcr. ^n;ifa 
BebenH nur fune ;!eit ijicr. in bfeiocn 
unb bonn einc Sour nad; Slitiualicu xu 
Uniemeljmen. 

From  

idress 

ito  

 1 T2W ■ YarhVUy. 

J 

—John P. Sousa and his band arrived here 
yesterday from Europe on the White Star 
Liner Cedric. Mr. Sousa said the thirty 
weeks' tour had been a great success. In tho 
thirteen countries which were visited .lh_ con- 
certs were given. On Jan. 31 they played be- 
fore King Edward. 

ff.    I EVG. 
rEXJKOl?^^1, 

Zt»~r^&fromAbroad- 
t.mr in  that 
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AUG iQiso. 
2riituallcii gic^cn ^ettntoartd. 

3lflcrl»tt«b Gclcbrttfiten treffen onf bem 
^ompfcr „Grbric" fticr etn. 

Sine DJlufietfartt befanntcr Sfjttfonen/ 
bradjte geftem ber Sampfer ..Scbric" bon 
ber iffirjite ©tat fiinie Berber: Sanltora^ 
ftbenten, Sruftbeamte, ^Jolttiler, bffentltdje 
ffleamte, TOuftter, <Sd)au[pieter, lurj „KU 
leg maS 5R<nfcf)cnbeo,c()r". 

SQ3ie bic Officiere bes StampferS erfla^ 
ren, mar bie SReife nicr)t nur eine angenef)= 
me, fonbern auct) in met)r alS einer Sc= 
jie^ung eine intereffante unb turjtoeiltge. 
2)aS etfle (SreigniS »ar, bafe unmittelbat 
nad) ber Wbreife bon (Snglanb in ber jroeU 
ten   Kajiite   meb^rere,   mit   bem   Seamen 
,Mooxt"  cerferjene  ffioffer  umtjerftanben, 
gu   raeldjen   fid)   tein   ?Jaffagier   metbete. 
(Sdjliefelicb; fiel e§ bem ©djiffgarjt ein, baf; 
er  einem ^Jaffagier 5lamen§ «0coore baS 
Canben nid)» geftattet r)abc, meil er augen= 
leibenb fd)ien.    ©o langte benn ba3 ®e= 
pad  minus  feinem  (Jigentrjiimer gludlid) 
l)ier an unb mirb nun mieber jurudgefebidt 
loerben.    6in weiteresi (SreigniS trug fid) 
am te^ten 2)onner&tag an fflorb beS „®eb= 
ric" ^u.   einer ber TOatrofen b/6rte namlid) 
an einer ber 2ufent>erfd)tiiffe lauteS 5pod)en. 
5Der Serfd)luD murbe entfernt, ba prafen= 
tirte ftd) gum (Sntfefecn aQer ein gttuaS, bag 
et)er »ie ein ©erippe auSfaf), .alS mie ein 
menfd)lid)e§ fiebemefen.   ein auSgeb;unger» 
ter  SRann  rourbe  (jeraufgejogen,   ber  fo 
fd)iDad)  roar,  baD  man  if)n  fofort  tn'S 
(Sd)iffgt)ofpitaI bringen mu0te.   Wad) jroei 
2agen b^atte ftd) ber patient mieber fo totit 
erf)ott, baf3 er erjab;ien fonnte, er tjabe al§ 
^reipaffagier bie 9teife mitmad)en roollen 
unb t)atte fid) ju biefem 3tDede einen lag 
bor ber Slbfatjrt an 580Tb gefd)Iid)en unb fid) 
berfttdt.   9Jab>ju ad)t 2age Iebte ber arme 
2eufel in ©tidluft oon rob^n JRartoffetn 
unb 3roiebetn. 6r erjarjlte, er fei geborenet 
^merifaner,   tjeifje   fiangefle  unb   fei  42 
3ab,re alt.   ^erner fagte er, er fei bor hx= 
nigen 3Bod)en mit ber „etruria" nad) 6ng= 
lanb gereift, fei aber auf englifd)em Soben 
entlaffen morben unb fabe leine 9lrbtit ge= 
funben, obgroar er SSoUmatrofe fei.   Can* 
gebifle rourbe forgfaltig berpflegt unb ge* 
pflegt  unb  bei  feiner   geftrigen  Stnlunft 
lontite man eg it)m laum anfeb^n, baf; er 
nab>au ad)t Sage ob;ne gefunbe 5lab;rung ge= 
roefen ift. 

91Ig eine befonbere Stttraftion erroieg r$ 
auf bem 3)ampfer bie b>im!eb,renbe Rapelle 
beg ..iDcarfdjlbnigg" Soufa, roeld)e unter* 
locgg ein Kon3ert gab.   ©err ©oufa b,atte 
aflerlei <Sd)bneS iibet fetne 2ourn6e burd) 
bie europdifd)en Canbet m erjiib,Ien unb 
fprad) ftd) namentlid) iiber feine Jtunftteifen 
burd) Seutfchlanb, SRufelanb unb Snglanb 
fet)r lotenb aug.   ©eine Sapelle fpielte bor 
gelrbnten £>uuptern unb foldien, bie biel* 
ieidjt nod) einmal cine Krone tragen »et= 
ben. Sei einem Ronjert in Stufelanb mufjte 
bie Rapelle ©oufa'S bie tufftfdje WationaU 
©rjmne fteben Wat Winter einanbet fpielen. 
bann ein b>lbe8 5)u^enb SOta! bie amerita* 
nifd)e 3lationaI^rimne, bie riefig applau* 
btrt toorben fein foil.   S9efonbete3 fflob^l^ 
gefaHen foflen bie fierren Kuffen an ben 
oerfd)iebenen „9iegermeIobien" geb,abt b,a* 
beti. ffiie §err ©oufo ferner erjab^te, toirb 
Mrtbur ?rt;or, bet feit einer ?fteir)e bon 
3ab;ren   ber   SlapeDe   anficb,brt   unb  ber 
(Soufa   »odr)renb   beffen   ertranfung   in 
europa bertrat, biefen Winter mer eine 
eigene Jtapelle organtfiren, mit roeld)er er 
etiu Sournee burd) europa «u unterneb,* 
men gebenlt.   ©oufa aber toirb mit feinet 
eigenen Rapelle biefeg 3ab,r eine amerifa* 
nifdje lourn^e antreten. 

Unter ben ^ajfagicrcn befanb fid) aud) 
gforfjatl Reene, ber einem 58erid)terftatter 
ergabjte, bafe er bet bem jiingften Sanlerott 
ber ^irma Sablor in 28all Street ettoa 
$200,000 eingefcufjt t)ebe, baf} bieffr Ser= 
luft it)m begljalb nod) lange feine ftlede in 
bie SKefte mad)e unb bafe er fid) bamit 
trbfte, bafe anbere Seute nod) r-iel met)t ba= 
bei berloren fatten. 3m llebrigen Ijabe ex 
eine "Knjab,! iBoflbtutpferbe mitgcbrad)t, bit 
tin iiber ben Serluft in 2BaO Street t)tn« 
roeggutrbften im Stanbe feien. 

50on  ben  eingetroffenen  2b«iterunter* 
neb,mern unb ©d)aufpiettraften feien ju» 
n'dd)ft 3ome3 R. $adett genannt, ber mtt 
Pierre Sffiolff einen Kontratt ftir ein neutS 
gauw ntnnj'X^-iti hfit,~'"Z~vpUIVXl\ Sfqbel^ 
guq' 'ui3 uaaiai ui')3qojj »q iqjauBujjiJ^ 
»*;» 8'J»N 'UJD0i ^"^l ^"S »P *nl°i 
•flo ujjij^otf Jiq uatpi uuxn '}q)iu o\\e mm 
j&tjijl uituoffi 'ino »iU»ffl JaifOjopq »}» 
•ID iluBauDft Jiisiuntol wic Jama twl »*»» I 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA HOME. 
Enthusiastic Over His European Tour- 

Arthur Pryor to Organize a 
• New   Band. 

. ,. i>hnin Cousa and his hand arrived 
dTZom th^lr European tour on the 
*°™, Star\iner Cedric yesterday morning. 
Mr lousT "as about the first passenger 
^,eSe the ahiP and among the last to 
Hvfthe pier, some of his luggage having 
^e.^av. necessitating Ms^ni^ 
Se pier for about ,n hour before U was 
ta^nd and the customs inspection of las 
luggage made. . 

Arthur Pryor. trombonist, who has for 
eeveral vears been one of the attractions 
»»  «h»  «?«u*a  concerts,  and  was  assistant 

SStnel-nuSl States aad afterward Eng- 

^VynEu^aS tour'has been.a magnifi- 
My e-uTOiRJM respect,     said   Mr. 

K3i H3?aHS2LS?a 

^Yhen   in   St.    Petersburg   I    «'««,- 

fS£^la% the Ru^ia^T National anthem. 
in"d°tUhatPl ihmt/repeat it as many times ; 

F-inV •SVth^^n^r^^coi'l | 
Sued^one Mat party Prince Henry, j 

irE^Hd^e'^f mu£S 
JrfMoV over on the Continent, those grecT,- 
cn^Lt lone-haired fellows who have mu- 
5SS? ^snen<li Thev turned up their noses 
«t   PrVt ^ut   I   think   that  they  liked  ti»e 

^Mt^u^wilfrett until Sept 1 when he 
Mr. BOW» ™ ks. tour of this coun- 

2» SS^rSng rh^ntinent1 and will then 
iLVln Preparations for his invasion of Ans- 
^\il rr,he"i!ed to take pace early nest 
lear MrsTSousa, his two d:,ughurs. and 
John Philip Sousa. Jr.. tame home with 
him. _  

ewfaitpriC 
„J jpKJijtf isrnrnn nSt .rummr art, 

"tfiaaamBaBB. fe crSBint. ,nr ftufc ae 
*aw*n si-nOma flricwCa an* itoar „a 
l«u ifnnjrnt ertalnt 

IT 

Urmr Irai ISnrnajjirarai !hi* ^Mihnm Ifor 
•nniffrmnnrnrii   i(rcmr%t* JEritctn'* ae 
<onl> -fuj] mi* l»nr fotgnmar tfrannTWr^ 
^rfm f3nlir Snmu mot Srnwjr <m& W? 
S^^r^rt{.rxn iirnr.hnrihnri .fcmriBr..    SfcrnrTrJc 
iutt ir; t'jmhim. IRrmia. ^InHJiim nm> aa|f 
rddrai  nnlwCT liraniiithmi 2aE&t3r. ,«J-.L 
*rnr pr-nchrn aa& rmur ??r{inrc J Si 1£>- 
tcT^hirr^ late Sfljwunn lOirareuirar..-.. 'r-nr. 
rttihnnBt OTT Inrsr $cm  Tx.tr  RE sfsfea 
w?> lutn.n rtnr Jjrnr mna SlirnxiiCkiii «L 
arocrjirirairji. 

idress 

—<SrBm ?".. Snnaa ami at* BaniE arrt*etf Sere 
yeBwrBiff "yum tOmane- am tdte Whin* Star 
Linm   C*ftnir_     St.   Suuaa.   suit   til*    thirty 
wefik* anur 3iafi >s   i *—.t:  *u "«-,Ji

n r}l" 
•thmetn; nninn-mt »iu-!t »»r» »tmr>-4 ■"'-••'>"- 

IOU. JVML. ST c!i»y Bi**e<£ be- 

y ET"G 
rEr KGK^3f• 

I Boat Load of Talent Arrives frc** A**«~ 

Europe   h^oegun-Jh;^ ^ ^ 

.White Star line. >estera -^ JRTI,^ 

Eleanor Kobson »nd S. ^ * ti..: 

' eonversatL.n,! . M***^.?!!?     , 
;^uteiy to t.ik - r>;-;--,    . 
lhe:-D..r.r.g   m>   *W   >"   '        J^rfB 
Ipteted  arranger,^ -J- ;    ^ 
presentation of Motor "^ h,.,.t, 
K Great/  whi; h  I« "~, •» 
paying  the  «*»^I

tjrSrt2   -» 
sr.3 Se^-irJ-: 
tJIeJ in  Birmu.gh.m h; .,,T. 

formances  of   Al,"n*       .„,„,«..•  , pta3 
•John Ermine, of the leu (, 
by Uoui, Evan Sh.otnit, founded ^ 

erir Remingtons  nov*    1^(!n,^.r ;,  al 

«eason in the latter pla>   x-yt  m 
the new C.lobe Theatre. B"^^ Woltf. 

-In Paris 1 contracted in*"" 
. CenratM ft«e» «££ ^^ ^. 
play. m which Isabel lrv««: „„. 

P after ^ ™"nti- to^Prn'  in   The !der  my  managem<nt. ^  

I 

;,,-,-.    be   v ,,,-»„„. 

■ 

Mr.   >     -       - 
- 

- 

j..,.a' 

; 

i 
',-.-. HTTP-       < ..„,   ....orw 
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AUG If) 1%. 
5d)ttirtlbcit gie^cn f)cimn»ort€i. 

flUcrhniih Gelcprituten treffcit ouf bent 
tniupfcr „Ctbric" fctct etn. 

Sine aJiuftetfatte belanntet ^etfonen/ 
btadite geflern bet Sarrthfet „£ebric" bon 
ber fflrjite ©tar fiinie ^icrfjer: Santpta* 
ftbenten, ^tuftbeamte, ^Jolittfer, bffentltdjt 
Searnte, OJJuftfer, ©ajaufpielet, lurj „%U 
le3 »a§ 5J}enfc{)cnbegft)r". 

W.t bie Offictere bes 3>ompfeT§ et!la= 
ten, mar bie Metfe nirtjt nur eine angenef); 
me, fonbern aucrj in mtfjr al3 einer Se» 
jiebung eine interejlante unb furjweilige. 
S5a4 trjte (Sreigni* »ar, bafe unmittelbat 
nach, ber 9Ibreife Don Snglanb in ber jroei= 
ten   ftajiitc   meb,rere,   mit   bem   9lamen 
„2Roore"  Derfehene  Roffcr  umb,erflanben, 
ju   loel(!b,en   fid^   lein   ^paJTagier   melbete. 
©diliefelict) fiel e§ bem ©d)iff8arjt «in, baD 
er einem  ^affagier 5lamen§ 53Joore baS 
fianben nid)t geftattet babe, weil er augem 
leibenb fd}ien.   ©o langte benn ba8 ©e= 
pad minus  feinem (JigenUjiimer  gliidlirf) 
bier an unb roirb nun roieber gurudgefdjidt 
werben.    6in WeitereS ©reigniS hug ftd> 
am lefcten SonnerMag an SSorb bt5 „6eb« 
rtc" iu.   6iner ber SJlatrofen Ijdrie namlid) 
an einer ber 2ufentterfd)iiijle Iaute§ ^podben. 
$er SBerfd)luD rourbe entfernt, ba prafen* 
tirte fttb, gum ©ntfefeen atler tin (StroaS, ba3 
eber roie ein ©erippe auSfab, .aI8 »ic ein 
menfdjlid^S Cebemefen.   6in au$get)unger» 
ter  !0lann  rourbe  beraufgejogtn,   bet  fo 
fd^road)  roar,  bafe  man  ifm  fofort  tn'3 
Scb,iff§bofpital bringen mufete.   9lad) jteei 
2agen t)atte ftd) ber patient roieber fo roeii 
erbolt, bafj er erjaljlen fonnte, er l)abe aii 
^freipaffagier bie SReife mitmacb,en roollen 
unb rjatte' ftd> gu biefem 3nKcfc einen Sag 
nor ber Hbfarjrt an Slorb gefd)Iid)en unb ftd) 
uerftedt.   9fab,egu adjt 2age lebte ber arme 
2eufel in ©tidluft don rot)en Rartoffeln 
unb 3roiebeln. 6r ergdb,Ite, er fei geborener 
amerilaner,   btifje  CangeHe  unb   fei 42 
3a1>re alt.   ^ferner fagte er, er fei bor roe* 
nigen fflodjen mit bet „@truria" nad) 6ngs 
tanb gereift, fei aber auf englifdjem Soben 
entlaffen roorben unb babe feine 9lrbeit ge» 
funben, obgttar er SBoflmatrofe fei.   2an= 
gebille rourbe forgfaltig berpftegt unb ge» 
pflegt  unb  bei  feiner  geftrigen  Xnfunft 
tonnte man ti ib,m laum anfeb^n, baft er 
natjegu ad)t 2age ob,ne gefunbe 9fat)rung ge= 
roefen ift. 

9118 eine befonbere Mttrattion erroieS f^ 
auf bem 2)ampfer bie t)etmleb,renbe RapeDe 
beS „3Warfd)lbmgS" Soufa, loeldje unter« 
roeg§ ein Konaert gab. feerr ©oufa Ijatte 
aflerlet Sd)bne3 iibec feine $rmrn6e burd) 
bie europdifdjen fianber gu ergat)len unb 
fprad) ftd) namenttid) iiber ftine Runftteifen 
burd) Seutfdjlanb, 5RuDlanb unb Snglanb 
febr lofrenb au8. Seine Rapefle fpiette not 
gettbnten ^diiptern unb folcfien, bit oitl= 
ieid)t nod) einmal cine Krone tragen wet* 
ben. Set einem Jtongert in 9tuDlanb mufett 
bie Rapelle Soufa'8 bie rufftfd)e 5lationaU 
^bmne fteben 5Kal bjntet einanber fpielen, 
bann ein fyalbes SDu^enb SJlal bie amerita* 
nifdje 9lationaI=^timne, bie riefig applau« 
bitt rootben fein foil. SSefonbereS 3Bob> 
gefaflen foKtn bie ©erren SRuffen an ben 
Dtrfd)iebenen „9iegermelobien" get)abt b"1 

ben. ffiie ^err Soufa ferner ei'gab,lte,. roirb 
Xrtbur ?Prt;or, ber fett cinet 3fteib/e Don 
Sabrtn bet jtapelle angeb,brt unb ber 
Soufa roab,renb beffen (Srtranhing in 
Suropa btrtrat, bieftn Winter ^ier eine 
eigene RapeTJe organtftren, mit rotldjer cr 
emt 2ournee burd) iSuropa gu unterneb,' 
men gebentt. ©oufa aber roirb mit feiner 
eigenen Jtapelle biefeS 3Qt)r tmt amerila» 
nifd)e 'lournot antrtttn. 

Unter ben ^pajfagiertn befanb fid) aud) 
gfoibaH Sleene, ber' einem Seriditerftattet 
ergat)Ite, baf} er bei bem iiingften Sanferott 
ber ftitma Sablor in 2Bafl Street etroa 
$200,000 eingetiifet b,ebt, bafj bieftr Ser* 
Iuft ib,m be8b,alb nod) tange teine giede in 
bie SBefte mad)c unb bafe er fid) bamit 
trbfte, baf( anbere fitute nod) fiel meb,r ba* 
bei berloren fatten. 3m Ucbrigen b«6e er 
eine Tlngab,! 5Joflblutpferbe mitgcbrad)t, bie 
tb,n iibtt ben 58erluft in 3Ba0 Street b> 
roeggutroften im Stanbe feien. 

S5on ben etngetroffenen 2t>eaterunter« 
ner)mern unb SdjaufpieHraften feten gu* 
nad)ft 3ameS R. ftadttt genannt, ber nut 
Pierre 5ffiolff einen Ronttatt ftit tin neut4 
Spiel abgefd)toffen t)at, in roetcbem 3fabel 
Sjbing ali ,Star" auf tttten roitb, bit bte 
Saifon im 5Kant)attan X^eattt nut 
.6rift»" etoffnet. S. S. fltron, toetdjet 
meittte SBonate in Bab flaufctm |U«e« 

btT .Cebtk/ it with fO) allbnlb nad) 
$tttlbutff l«ieofn, too tin wild Ifcatct' 
gebaubt unttt feinet Stitunfl tin $nr|«tyi 
btcrtiffen ift 

I 
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BRINGS MANY 
THEATRlCftL FOLK! 

Largest Number of Notables 
Any Ship This Season Here 

on the White Star Liner. 

on * 
s 

Miss Eleanor Robson Brings New 

Play "Merely Mary Ann." 

c 
it 

The White Star liner Cedric. which ar- 
rived   here   yesterday,   had   aboard   the 
largest   number   of    notables    of    any 
ship so far this season.     Operatic and I 
theatrical  stars and well-known Ameri- ! t 
cans made up the major portion of the j' 
passenger list.     John Philip SOUPS and i j 
his concert band.  Miss Eleanor Kobson J i 
and her mother, James K. Hackett and I fi 
his wife. Mary  Mannering;  Mabelle Oil- I * 
man,  S.  F.   Nixon,  theatrical  manager; '; n 

Foxhall   Keene,  Senator C!ar  kof  Mon- ,<£. 
tana,     Postmaster-General     James     A. 
Gary, Hon. Charles Russell, friend of Sir 
Thomas   Lipton;   Simeon  Ford.   Herbert 
H, Vreeland and the Marquis of Graham 
were some of those of prominence. 

Mr. Vreeland, who went abroad to study 
transportation  and  for recreation,  says 
we   beat   Europe   in   transit.       Foxhall 
Keene was in excellent humor and talked 
freely of his automobiling and turf ex- 
periences.      He said that the people on 
the   other   side  of   the   big   pond   were 
surprised that an American could do so 
well   with   the racing motor cars.      He 
said   that   many  of  his horses  In   Eng- 
land were suffering with colds, but that 
he expected great things from his two- 
vear-olds. 

Bandmaster Sousa had much to say 
about his tour, which included fourteen 
countries. The band gave 552 concerts 
In 133 cities. Trombonist Arthur Pryor 
has severed his connection with the 
march composer and will get together a 
band of his own. Mr. Sousa will rest 
until Sept. 1. when he will make a five 
week*' tour of this country previous to 
Invading Australia. 

Miss Eleanor Robson brought with her 
the manuscript of a new comedy by I. 
Zangwill. "Merely Mary Ann." in which 
she will *tar this season. She said that 
she was greatly pleased with the play. 
She begins her season on Oct. IS. and in 
the mean while will pass the remainder 
o»   ».„,-  .vacation    with   her   mother   at 
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EUROPE. SAYS SOUSA 

f. 

Russian    Audience   Went   Wild'1 

When Band Played "Star 
Spangled Banner." 

Special Dispoirk te Thr Nftk Amtriemm. 
NEW  TORK.  August SL 

John Philip Sousa, with his family and 
his band of sixty-eight players, who 
charmed the people of fourteen countries. 
oune home on the Cedric to-day. 

••We played at Dublin Castle before 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Dudley." said 
Mr Sousa. in describing his tour. "We 
received a demonstration in Ireland I 
SET nleased at the wealth of the Irish 
SUS who\ while ,he Prices of admls- 
peopir:. popular, came to the etta- 
Irt, ln^rove^T We played at Warwick 
f'-iie and "t Windsor before the King. 
L-hn -Tent his thanks through his secretary. 

"?,    Rus"a  we  played In all  the  large 
Jll Kofng also to Warsaw. I shall not 

*£& the request of the chief Inspector 
f°fRRu^ian police to play the Russian 
0f.£n!f arthem and to repeat it iust as 
"^'"as the people applauded/ 
•°9Li -nthem received four encores, and 

J^Ve struck into the -Star dpangicd 
B    ner'   the  audience  went  wild.   Theie 

'''.F 'nMsSlTT "~*   Central   Europe  we 
HILA the cradle of musical art. ;he home 

"!*£-. who have shown that they have 
of those W! shoals of music, the lair 
'rS1™* critics who wear green goggles 
otAM\* musical dyspepsia. andJl? «e«io melodies made a great hit 

I T*L£ZT In Berlin. St. Petersburg. 
*vSrfr^Sr capital I frequently noticed 
*"* _jaatr and P*>9* of conseoueace ,k««  B»»«*I     —   aita Incognito.    1 -*-  - 

and open at 

JI6.10.*6 

John   Philip   Sousa   is    home     again. 
oriii^tng his baud with him.    Wherever 
Mr. Sousa  goes there is bound  10 be a 
stir, bin there w-;is something more than 
;hat   durtne   the   trip   ho   has  just   con- 

rJnded.   In fourteen different 
Sousa    eenultiea   the   peerless   band- 
Home   maafor    conducted,    gyrated, 

Again.   posed,     pirouetted—what    you. 
will—for enchanted thousands. 

■Grille*."* says he, "with musical dyspep- 
sia, W!K» crate to sniff, remained to ap- 
plaud.**   Of course tiiey dill.   Mr. Sousa 
ami Mr. Sanaa's band made a  Russian 
audience on the banks of the Neva go 
crazy over the strains of "The Star Span- 
gled   Banner":  they   attuned   the   nesro 
melody  to the  fastidious German  car: 
charmed the Lord  Lieutenant and  Lady 
Dudley iu Dublin Castle: and altogether 
w.«n th>* heart •»' King Edward at Wind- 
sor. 

We should be. and are. unfeigiicdly 
proud of Mr. Sousa and all his musical 
performance*. These have beeu many 
and varied, and always delightful. Ho 
has fc»st uo time—a teacher of music at 
fifteen, a conductor at seventeen, a violin 
iu Offenbach** orchestra, the band loader 
<»f the United States Marine Corps for 
twelve years, and then the head of his 
own sixty-eight piece* and the Composer 
of his own inimitable marches. Would 
not the w«r!d l»e less gay for lack of 
these, of his waltzes, of "El Capitaii"'? 
Surely: and. above ail. for lack of tlie 
personality of Mr. Sousa himself. 

For the very cream of a Sousa per- 
forinaiu-e rises in the picturesque figure 
of the leader. Can its surprising move- 
ment*, depart the memory? Is it any 
wonder that Mr. Sousa. in all the capi- 
tals of Europe. "fre«|iieutry noticed that 
princes and people of consequence attend- 
ed the- concerts incognito'"'; That the 
critics of Berlin remained to applaud? 

So it is not alone for his patriotic and 
nr?*s?i«*   aawicaa   in    ntantinv   »b«»   St-ir- 
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FOOTLIGHT STARS 
HOME FROM EUROPE 

Many Well-Known Theatrical and 

Musical Lights Among Cedric's 

Passenger   List 

TV-  Ioriir»r Korean. 
XFAY YORK. Aug. 0.—Returning from 

Europe on the Cedric of the White Star 
Line, which reached port to-day, were 
many persons of note in the theatrical 
and musical professions. Among the form- 
er were Miss Eleanor Robson. Miss Mary 
Mannering. James K. Hackett and B. F. 
Nixon, while John Philip Sousa and his 
hand. Mia* Xin* Russell, a concert (so- 
prano; A. Baldwin Sloane, a composer, 
and Al. Mackenzie, a librettist, were 
among the representatives of the latter. 

Miss Robson brought with her the manu- 
script of a new play, "Merely Mary Ann," 
by Israel Zangwill. She expressed her- 
self as being much pleased with the play 
and  her role in  it. 

"I have contracted with Pierre Wolff, 
a French author, for a new plav, in which 
Miss Isabel Irving will star "the Bsasori 
after next,"* said Mr. Hackett. "For the 
coming season she will continue in "The 
Crisis' and will go so far as the Coast- 

"William H. Thompson will open in 
The Bishop's Move,' and after a tour in 
that play will appear in 'The Secret of 
Punchinello,' by Pierre Wolff. He will 
come to New York after the holidays. 1 
have arranged with M. Sedau -ani Miss 
Aktneh to make a dramatization of Win- 
ston Churchill's novel, 'The Celebrity.' " 

Mr. Xixon, who has been resting R* 
Xauheim, Germany, said he was going 
direct to Pittaburg to see about the the- 
atre under construction for him there 
He win revive 'Erminie'' at the Casino 
in  that city   with  Francis  Wilson, Mrs 

y. 
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HACKETT HID 

Group of Musical and Histri- 

onic Notabtes Arrive from 

Europe—Bandmaster Gave 
Free Concerts on the Trip 

Actors and Actresses Tell of 

Plans for Coming Season. 

Authors, Composers, Railroad 

Men and Diplomats on Board 

a famous cargo of operatic and theatrical 
«iars came „„ the \t,hUl. Sfnr lin(,T C(1(,r|e 

.»oster,|ay. Among I be arrival., and popular 
«nw tlie passenger* because of free con- 
eertl given en ro}taa*e wore Bandmaster 

cii S°"Sa   """   sjxfX erj-bt   mnsl- 

tr2* TV1***1 fnmtp<-" ««rerent conn- 
i Kin, v. /"" "5 WIn,,sor Castto before 
on rl , *"* 0,",en Alexandra, pas.ed 
on to Paris, then bo BerUn ar.d the minor 

jGenuar, principally ,„„ penetrated via 
, «. Pe.ersburK to the Xera and Moscow. It 

wil. rest for three ne.ks before sUrtlnc 
o» a brief AmerVan tour preceding a Ion* 
Jump to Australia. 

Trombonist Arthur Pryor, for several 
esssoa* with Sou,.,, severed his connection 
with the organization in Kngiand and 4s 
orjranlsma n banu with, which be will 
make „ tour of the  world. 

Jamea K. Haeke*t and 1,1. wife, Mary 
M.nuner.ng.  ala0 returned.    The actor-man- 

lTL':'lv ,?at "2 h"d ««t'««ted with 
Pierre Moinr. a jfrench dramatist, for a 
new play i„ wWcU( M|S8 ,sabp, IrvI 

star ».-aSo„ after next.    Mr. Hackett will 
j «peu at Boston in September In '-John Er- 

in ue of the Yellowstone.- to be followed 
later by  "Alexander the  Great " 

Manager 8. V. Kbton, of XiI0„ A ZIm. 
nierma... completed arrangements while 
abroad for an all-Mar revlv-il nt '•Wmt~< ., 

*®ifa»fetj?aa& ii-ft 
Mna  Itnssell.  the soloist    ,• Z'„„ »„ 

^tttS,^--- 
Simeon    Ford,    humorist,    has    returned 

UT •-#«■ »»¥ of  Scotland.  returned 

sta'rtuuVeV^"""   ln   Ste-WJI 
•Jnw?^ othe[8 ,on boarrt ^Pfe Miss MB. 
belle Qlfm.n A. Baldwin Sloane. composer; 
.   S:  "ehenale.  author,   bettrr known as 
Arthur Murray Alfred HartmaSi. vioUnls ; 
r. P. Duryea and wife- Vii-e-l»p»*i,i.,.,. 
Paul Morton, of the Sant'a V'e {al r»nd 
Oh?„"x °aSCvv?,Tn" i0**"?1" Outhwaite. of 
iv■ v'i..?^%i.W UIam .Hart''--'y Parsons. W 
Jk1

1i,:",u'.Tb-p-Mar'Inis of Graham. Colon 1 om __       _  
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SOUSA AND HIS JBAHD  HOME AGAIN 
Fonml   Warm   Wrlrnmr  In Ponrteta 

(onnlrirs   of  Korope. 
Sppctal to "The Baoonl." 

New   York.   Augnst   0.—John   Philip 
Sousa. with his family and his band of 
68 pieces,  who charmed  the  people  of 
14 countries, came home on the Cedric' 
to-day. 

"Wc played at Dublin Castle, before 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Dudley," 
said Mr. Sousa in describing his tonr. 
"We received a demonstration in Ire- 
land. I was surprised at the wealth of 
the Irish people, who, while the prices 
of admission were not popular, came to 
the concerts in droves. 

"In Russia we played in all the large 
cities, going also to Warsaw. I shall 
not forget the request of the Chief In- 
spector of Russian Police to play the 
Rr-«ian National Anthem and to re- 
pe it just as long as the people ap- 
p1' ided. The Russian. National Anthem 
received four encore*., and then we 
struck into the 'Star Spangled Banner.' 
The audience went crazy. There were 
two encores. 

"The negro melodies made a great 
hit ererywhere. In Berlin, St. Peters- 
burg and in every capital I frequently 
notfeed that princes and people of — 
sen^enes  attended  the 
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GEDR1G BRINGS MANY 
THEftTRICAL FOLK 

Largest Number of Notables   on 
Any Ship This Season  Here 

on the White Star Liner. 

Miss Eleanor Robson Brings New 

Play "Merely Mary Ann." 

The White Star liner Cedric. which ar- 
rived   here   yesterday,   had   aboard   the 
largest   number   of     notables    of     any 
ship so far this season.     Operatic and 
theatrical stars and well-known Ameri- 
cans made up the major portion of the 
passenger list.     John Philip Sousa and 
his concert band.  Miss Eleanor Robson 
and her mother. James K. Hackett and 
his wife, Mary Mannertng;  Mabelle Oil- 
man,  S.  F.  Nixon,  theatrical  manager; 
Foxhall  Keene.  Senator Clar  kof  Mon- rt? 
tana.     Postmaster-General     James     A. 
Gary, Hon. Charles Russell, friend of Sir 
Thomas  Lipton:   Simeon   Ford.  Herbert 
H. Vreeland and the Marquis of Graham 
were some of those of prominence. 

Mr. Vreeland, who went abroad to study 
transportation  and   for  recreation,  says 
w-e   beat   Europe   in   transit.      Foxhall 
Keene was In excellent humor and talked 
freely of his automobiling and turr ex- 
periences.     He said that the people on 
the   other   side   of   the   big   pond   were 
surprised that an American could do so 
well   with  the  racing  motor cars.      He 
said  that many  of  his horses  In   Eng- 
land were suffering with colds, but that 
he expected great  things from his two- 
year-olds. 

Bandmaster Sousa had much to say 
about his tour, which included fourteen 
countries. The band gave 3S2 concerts 
In 133 cities. Trombonist Arthur Pryor 
has severed his connection with the 
march composer and will get together a 
band of his own. Mr. Sousa will rest 
until Sept. 1, when he will make a five 
weeks' tour of this country previous to 
Invading Australia. 

Mias Eleanor Robson brought with her 
the manuscript of a new comedy by I. 
Zangwill. "Merely Mary Ann." in which 
she will star this season. She said that 
she was greatly pleased with the play. 
She begins her season on Oct. 26. and in 
the mean while will pass the remainder 
of her vacation with her mother at 
Block Island. Miss Robson's mother is 
to play Mrs. Wiggs In "The rabbage 
Patch," the first presentation of which 
will be at Louisville on Oct. 5. 

Actor-Manager Hackett said that he 
had contracted with Pierre Wolff, a 
French dramatist, for a new play in 
which Miss Isabel Irving will star season 
after next. Mr. Hackett will open at 
Boston in September In "John Ermine of 
the Yellowstone." to be followed later b> 
"Alexander the Great.' 

8 F Xlxon of Nixon & Zimmerman; 
can-" home suddenly from Bad Xauhelmj 
because he read In a New York paperf 
SSTS «»n. Fred G.. was very ill with 
Uphold at Atlantic City. The K^dest 
sight of their trip was when Mr. and 
Mrs Nixon yesterday morning caught 
.ight  of  their  son.   restored   In   health. 

Ofc* . 
Castle »•• 
who sent his u-- 

■i Russia we P"»* 
ritieV   going also to Wi 
SJ,Vipt the request of the chief . forget *«■•;•",.__   ,„   „i,,v   thp 

ran. 
£Ct( 

Russian 
ust as 

If   Russian   police   to   play   the   R 
nitlona? anthem ,and S nI^1 " J 
ESSTUI the people applauded. 

25h* anthem received four encores, and 
i^n "we struck into the  'Star Spangled 

BanSe*'  the  audience went  wild.  There 

*S5 MaWQLand Central Europe we 
.J..ithf cradle of musical art, the home v,"w.il who have shown that they have of .Sid on the shoals of music, the lair 

^Tr^mi critics who wear green goggles of ^ iSve musical dyspepsia. 
"V.«m melodies made a great hit 

22L«£r> U» Berlin. St. Petersburg. 
'^'{.TamrV capital I frequently noticed 
Hf I" fli-Z ma people of consequence 

^-«rta Incognito. I shall 
and open at Fhlladel- 

m 
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John   Philip  Sousa   is    home    again, 

I bringing his band with him.    Wherever 
Mr.  Boon,  goes there is bound  to be a 
stir, but there was something mote th;in 
that   during  the   trip   he   has  just   con- 

cluded.    In fourteen different 
Sousa     countries   the   peerless   baml- 
Home    mister    conducted)    gyrated, 

Again,   posed,     pirouetted—what   you. 
will—for enchanted thousands. 

'Critics." sn.vs he, "with musical dyspep- 
sia, «ho <ann* t<» sniff, remained to ap- 
plaud."    Of course they did.    Mr. Sonsa 
ami Mr. Sonsa's band made a  Russian 
audience on the hanks of the  Neva s" 
crazy over the strains of "The Star Span- 
gled   Banner'';  they  attuned  the  negro 
melody   to  the   fastidious  German  car; 
charmed the Lord Lieutenant and Lady 
Dudley i'i Dublin Castle: and altogether 
won the heart of King Edward at Wind*- 
>>>r. 

\\V should be, and are. nnfeignedly 
proud of Mr. Sousa and all his musical 
performances. These have been many 
and varied, and always delightful. Ho 
has lost uo time—a teacher of music at 
fifteen, a conductor at seventeen, a violin 
in Offenbach's orchestra, the band leader 
of the United States Marine Corps for 
twelve years, and then the head of his 
own sixty-eight pieces and the composer 
of his own inimitable marches. Would 
not the world be less gay for lack of 
these, of his waltzes, of "El Capitun"? 
Surely: and. above all, for lack of the 
personality of Mr. Sousa himself. 

For the very cream of a Sousa per- 
formance rises in the picturesque figure 
of the leader. Can its surprising move- 
ments depart the memory? Is it any 
wonder that Mr. Sousa, in all the capi- 
tals of Europe, "frequently noticed that 
princes and people of consequence attend- 
ed the- concerts Incognito" < Tlint the 
critics of Berlin remained to applaud? 

So it is not alone for his patriotic and 
artistic services in planting the Star- 
spangled Banner on Russian soil and 
diffusing a knowledge of negro melody 
throughout Europe that we welcome Mr. 
Sousa home. We miss him as a leader 
ami We cannot afford to have him stray 
abroad. 

Europe on the Cedric of the White .Star 
Line, which reached port to-day, were 
many persons of note in the theatrical 

! and musical professions. Among the form- 
er were Miss Eleanor Robson, Miss Mary 
Mannering, James K. Hackett and S. F. 
Nixon, while John Philip Sousa and his 
band. Miss Nina Russell, a concert so- 
prano; A. Baldwin Sloane, a composer, 
and Al. Mackenzie, a librettist, were 
among the representatives of the latter. 

Miss Robson brought with her the manu- 
script of a new play, "Merely Mary Ann," 
by Israel Zangwill. She expressed her- 
self as being much pleased with the play 
and   her  role in  it. 

"I have contracted with Pierre Wolff, 
a French author, for a new plav, in whicli 
Miss Isabel Irving will star the season 
after next," said Mr. Hackett. "For ♦he 
coming season she will continue in 'The 
Crisis* and will go so far as the Coast 

"William H. Th6mpson will open in 
'The Bishop's Move,' and after a tour in 
that play will appear in 'The Secret of 
Punchinello,* by Pierre Wolff. He will 
come to New York after the holidays. 1 
.,je arr*n«ed w'th M. Sedau .and Miss 
Aldrich to make a dramatization of Win- 
ston Churchill's novel, 'The Celebrity.' " 

Mr. Nixon, who has been resting at 
Nauheim, Germany, said he was going 
direct to Pittsbnrg to see about, the the- 
atre under construction for him there 
He will revive 'Erminie" at the Casino 
in this city, with Francis Wilson, Mrs. 
Jessie Bartlett Davis and Marguerite 
8y&*..3L *•??. *?■*;,  *** ""H follow this 

ji' 
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HACKETT (ID 

Group of Musical and Histri- 

onic Notables Arrive from 

Europe—Bandmaster Gave 
Free Concerts on the Trip 

Actors and Actresses Tell of 

Plans for Coming Season, 

Authors, Composers, Railroad 

Men and Diplomats on Board 

•A famous cargo of operatic and theatrical 
stars came on the White star liner cvtlrie 
>est..r,!„y. Among I he arrival? and popular 
wirn the passengers because of free con- 
certs given en v.Q,age were Bandmaster 
John   Ph|„p   Bong,   nml   .fcty^t   mn§u 

| I Mile, 

The band rtsttea 'fonrteen different conn- 
K h.J w, " 7"' at Wlad»« Castle before 
King Bdtr.rd and Mueen Alexandra, pas.ed 
»n to Paris, then lift Berlin and the minor 
German prlnclpaJitfa, .„„ penetrated via 
«.Petersburg to thB Neva and Moscow. It 
wm rest for three  weeks before starting 
teJL , [ AmprV!,i' t0"r Preceding a long Jump to Australia. 

Trombonist Artfcnr Pryor, for several 
seasons with Sousa, .evered bis connection 
with the organization In England end 4s 
organising a banrt with, which he will 
make a tour of th«i .world. 

Jamea K. Hackett end ].ls wife, Mary 
MaMerlng, al.0 returned. The actor-man- 
M»   said   that   he   had   contracted   with 

erre Wolff, a Krench dramatist, for a 
MW play |„ which. Mill Isabel Irving will 
star season after next. Mr. Hackett will 
open at Boston in .September In "John Er- 
mine of the Yellowstone." to be followed 
later  by  "Aleaan/ajBr the   Great •• 

Manager 8. V. J<|Xon, of Nixon & Zim- 
merman, completed arrangements while 
abroad lor an all-star revival .if urn***  . .. 

•n i   «-i .  »  irotiigy-  iu  precede  "\iiss 
Bob WWte," ami arranged with Ilnrrv H 

M M Eleanor Robso„ bronght the minu- 
sedpf  of a  new   comedy,   by   L  BanKrill 

Mercy Mary Ann." i„ which sh" ,v 11 star  thla season. 
, $.moAlX orh,-'s on board were Miss Ma- 
belle oi man. A Baldwin Sloane, tompow?! 
. ..*• M»,'k''ll!8"?- author, better known as 
Arthur Murray Alfred Hartmann, violinist; 
I ?\t

D"rvea and wife; Vice-Preelaent 
I'aul Morton, of the Santa Fe tall oa • 
former Congressman Joseph out.iiwaito. t 
wWvi.iJ?*iW?ffa,n .""'•'•'•>.v Parsons? w. 
•WsftSfA M.ar<'"'• o< Gfraham. Ooioncl ri _      *,u* w.    . KcCansland. 
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SOUSA AND HIS  BAND  HOTHi. 

Foand Warm Welcome In INiorteeii 
Conntrten   of  Knrope. 

Sprctal to "The Haoord." 
New   York.   Augnst   0.—John   Philip 

Sousa, with his family and his band of 
68  pieces,  who chaemed  the  people  of f 
14 countries, came home on the Cedric 
to-day. 

"We played at Dublin Castle, before 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Dudley," 
said Mr. Sonsa in describing his tour. 
"We received a demonstration in Ire- 
land. I was surprised at the wealth of 
the Irish people, who, while the prices 
of admission were not popular, came to 
the concerts in droves. 

"In Russia we played in all the large 
cities, g ig also to Warsaw. I shall 
not forgei the request of the Chief In- 
spector of Russian Police to play the 
Russian National Anthem and to re- 
peat it just as long as the people ap- 
plauded. The Russian National Anthem 
received four encores., and then we 
struck into the 'Star Spangled Banner.' 
The audience went crazy. There were 
two encores. 

"The negro melodies made a great 
Wt everywhere. In Berlin, St. Peters- 
burg and h> every capital I frequently 
noticed that princes and people of con- 

attended  the  concerts incog- 
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MARCH KING TELLS 

ESTABLH 884, 

"Critics with Musical Dyspepsia 

Who Came to Sniff Re- 

mained to Applaud." 

JAMES K.HACKETT TO GIVE 

"ALEXANDER THE GREAT," 

Miss   Eleanor   Robsoti  Has   Isr.iej 

ZangwilPs "Merely Mary Ann," 

the Story of a Slavey. 

John Philip SOUS*, with his family 
and his band of sixty-eight pieces, who 
first played the "Star Spnngled Ban- 
ner" upon the banks of the Neva, and 
charmed the people of fourteen coun- 
tries, came home on the Cedrlc yester- 
day. The bandmaster says he has re- 
covered   from  his  Indisposition. 

It was announced by Arthur Pryor. thr 
chief trombonist, -who led the band dur- 
ing Sousa's illnes«, that with the ter- 
mination of this European tour h? hp 
severed his connection with the march 
composer. Trombonist Pryor will get 
tofiether a hand of his own and tour 
America,  afterward   Invading  Europe. 

"We played at Dublin Castle before 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Dudley," 
said Mr. Sousa. in describing his tour. 
"We received a demonstration in Ire- 
land. I wag surprised at the -wealth of 
the Irish people, who, while the prices 
if admission were not popular, came to 
the concerts In droves. 

"We played at Warwick Castle and at 
Windsor before the King, who sent his 
thanks  through  his secretary. 

Warmly  Receli ed  in itimiiR. 
"In Russia we played In all the larpr 

01 ties, Kolnpr also to Warsaw. I shall 
n.it forget the request of the chief in- 
spector ot itussian police to play thi 
rtiiR^ian national anthem and to repeat 
it just as long as the people applauded. 
The police manifested the greatest anx- 
iety to foster and encourage national 
feeling. 

"The Russian national anthem re- 
ceived four encores, and then the assist- 
ant to the chief inspector requested that 
we should render the American nati >:..i 
anthem, and we struch Into the 'Star- 
Spangled Banner.' The audience weni 
crazy.    There   were   two   encores. 

"In ("Jermany and Central Europe we 
visited ;',!.' cradle of musical art, th« 
home of those who have shown that 
they 'have grounded on the shoals of 
music, the lair of those critics who wear 
green goggles and hive musical dyspep- 
sia. These were a little inclined at first 
to turn up their noses and criticise, but 
those who came to sniff remained to 
applaud. 

XfR-ro  Melodies   Mlldi' a.  Hit. 
"The negro melodies made a great hit 

everywhere. In Berlin. St. Petersburg, 
and in every capital I frequently no- 
ticed that princes and peuple. of conse- 
quence attended the concerts incognito. 
I shall rest three weeks and then open 
at Willow (3rov^. Philadelphia, and con- 
tinue on tour to Columbus, Chicago and 
8an Francisco." 

Next year Sousa and his band wiil go 
to Australia. The band gave a concert 
on the Cedric on Friday .light, assisted 
by Mrs. Nir.i Russell, a singer, and Al- 
fred  llartmar' .  the violinist. 

Mrs. Russ-;. comes to America with 
the highest of credentials from the lead- 
ing society women of Paris to Mrs. 
Stuyvesant Fish, at whose parlor enter- 
tainments in Newport she will shortly 
appear. Mrs, Russell will also appear 
at the Manhattan matinees to be man- 
age, 1 by Harrison ".rey FIske. 

James K. tiackett, with his wif«, 
'Mary Mannering, came home after six 

vveeks of pleasure and business. Mr. 
Hackett has contracted with Pierre 
Wolff for a now piny, In which Miss 
Isabel Irving will star the season after 
next. 

Mr. Hackett'* Plans. 
"While in London," said Mr. Hackett, 

"I gave a copyright performance of 
'Alexander the Great.' the play hy Vic- 
tor Mapes, which I shall produce here. 
I have engaged two prominent actors 
for the piece. 

"My own season will open with 'John 
Ermine, of the Yellowstone,' a drama by 
Louis Evan Shipman, at the New Globe 
Theatre. Boston, on Sept. r>. I shall 
play the title-role of the scout. 

"For the coming season Miss Irving 
will star in 'The Crisis,' her last sea- 
son'* big success. William H. Thomp- 
son will begin the year in 'The Blshoo's 
Move,' which has enjoyed a prosperous 
revival in London. Later Mr. Thompson 
■Will appear in The Secret of Punchi- 
nello,' by Pierre Wolff. It 'has done phe- 
nomenally well In France and Germany. 
Mr. Thompson will return to Newt York 
■MMhe production after the hnlMsv. " 

BrlnRS  a  Zanffwill   Piny. 
AH— FlMnor Robson, who was accom- 

fiS rM?- ^edv^: 
„»*™ of ihat name, wmen I read a >w 
years°aVo" sa?d Miss Robson. "1 was 
nifjh   impressed   by   U   am    askeJ   M£ 

ssr "t1 wWW&^^«-~ 
•r£» heroine is a London slavey. The heroine  vs m   ^.^ ft Znr.merrnan. 

«™.» home suddenlv from Bad Nauheim 
iSSLu-e he Sad m a New fork paper 
'.u t ,T. LXn   Fred G..  was very ill with 
"»*t l}f ;\0<1,vtianUc Citv. The gladdest 

:1?2?.°lif   thel    trp  was'   when   Sir.   and 
^r**11 ^LrnvesteVday   morning  caugat 
MrSv ^i?heir" on    restored   In   health. 
a^rd^the'euttefawav below the lofty 

°^%, Francis Wi^rwhU. abroad " 
"and   arranged   for  an s 'n'Vi     USSR    of   'Erminie.-     whica all-star    revvtuoi Xovember. We 

Will r-iMt;( »"revival of 'The  Little' 
shall also  have » ^th" The Girl from i 
^e'^in"orpVou^edat,heCasino."l 

AAA      K Y. TRIBUNE. 
Address     

     _ u\\a 1 n i... 

BACK   FROM   VACATION. 

NO SCOTCH BURR ON FORD. 

Vrceland Thinks London Traffic Be- 
hindhand—Keene Tells of Loss. 

When the Cedrlc arrived here early yesterday 
morning she brought with her bank presidents, 
trust officials, politicians, country school teach- 
ers, musicians, theatrical people and a lone 
Btowaway—probably the most miscellaneous 
gathering of passengers that has been brought 
into port this summer. 

The first day out a mysterious disappearance 
was reported. Rumors of a second cabin passen- 
ger having disappeared were Industriously cir- 
culated. The passengers were divided In their 
opinions as to whether it was an accident, 
suicide or murder. Finally Dr. Dobie. the ships 
surgeon, solved the conundrum. 

"The man never came aboard." he said. 
"When he tried to board the boat I saw he was 
suffering from trachoma and ordered him ashore. 
Before we could put off his baggage we were 
clear of the dock." 

Last Thursday afternoon a deckhand heard a 
faint tapping on hatch No. 6. He reported it tf 
the executive officer, who Investigated and found 
a stowaway, who said he was William Langelle. 
an able seaman, and an American citizen. Dr. 
Dobie said the man was suffering from starva- 
tion, and took him to the sick bay where, after 
being fed for two days on first cabin fare, he 
fully recovered. Dr. Dobie could not understand 
Langelle's wonderful display of vitality until he 
discovered what composed the cargo in hold No. 
fi. The cargo consisted entirely of onions and 
potatoes, and Langelle had consumed a large 
quantity of both. Some passengers declared that 
Langelle was discovered through his breath. 
Langelle was put ofT at Ellis Island. 

Herbeit H. Vreeland of the Interurban Kail- 
way Company, was one of the passengers. He 
returned from his first trip to Europe. Speaking 
of his trip, he said: 

"I am like a boy who has been afloat in a 
canoe for two months In the Adirondack*. My 
mind is absolutely a blank this morning. I do 
not know what has been going on here while 
I have been away. I may talk about local mat- 
ters when I get in touch once more. It was 
understood that I was going away for a com- 
plete rest, and I have had It. Mr. Macdona, 
and I have visited Germany. France. Italy and 
Great Britain, and I think we saw all there was 
to see. In London I saw everything from the 
Tower to Whltechapel. I met Chauncey Depew 
and other friends. 

"The one business phase of my trip was the 
study   of  the   street  transportation   service   in 
London. I was not asked by the Parliamentary 
committee over there to recommend a plan for 
Improving their service, but to tell them where 
in the United States their committee could find 
a  practical example on   which to  model  their 
Improvements.   They  will  send  representatives 
to this country shortly.   Street transportation In 
London differs  from that In  New-York in  the 
topographical difference In the two cities.   New- 
York is so laid out that one line drains from 
river to river the length of the Island.   London 
Is circular, and no one line could accomplish the 
same results.    London to-day Is simply New- 
York in the old horsecar days.   Parliament is 
tryftag to hit upon a plan to Improve transpor- 
tation facilities, and has appointed a committee 
for this purpose.   They have hundreds of ap- 
plicants for franchises, over the same streets, 
and nothing will be settled until a national plan 
is adopted, which will govern the whole city." 

Simeon Ford, who also came home on the 
Cedrlc, said: 

I have only been over on my annual got! 
pilgrimage. I played on the links at St. An- 
drews Troone. North Berwick. Prest wick. Sand- 
wich 'and Deal. Mr. Vreeland was with me. 
He is a little better player than I am. He's too 
heavy for me. I'm not In his class. We had a 
fine trip home, and I auctioned the pools every 
day except Sunday. I won twice, a matter of 
£100 each time; but then, you know, that's not 
all profit. I didn't get any Scotch burrs on me 
while away. I'm tired of fame, and shall do no 
more literary work unless I write a golf novel, 
lust to nuke good to the newspaper boys, who 
have said I was Intending to do so." 

Foxhall P. Keene and Mrs. Keene also were 
passengers. The first question Mr. Keene asked 
of those who boarded the ship at Quarantine 
from the revenue cutter was about the news In 
W'all Street. m _ 

"I felt the Taylor failure, as I had about 
$200,000 In the firm, but after all. that is & 
mere bagatelle compared with my brother-in- 
law's losses," he said. "My father has not 
communicated with me about Wall Street af- 
fairs and I do not know what his position Is." 

In regard to his horses, he said: "I have a lot 
of two-year-old colts abroad, ten In all. which 
are doing very well, and I expect great results 
from them this fall. My three-year-olds over 
there have all met some accident, but they will 
come out all right. My father Jells me *m 
two-year-olds hers are expected to hold their 
own I have been doing a lot of automobUipg. 
and It is the greatest sport next to horse racing 
that ever happened. It beats polo. The Eng- 
lish    laws   are   very    liberal   for   automobile 

John*" Philip Sousa and sixty-eight members 
of hi" band were aboard. Mr. Sousa saidI that 
his latest tour was the greatest ever made by 
am- musical organization. 

"We visited fourteen countries,    he said.     In 
p-nc-iand   we  played  before   King   Edward  in 
Windsor Castle, and received his thanks from 
Blr   Frederick   Knollys.   In   Ireland   we   drew 
bur audiences.      There,  as In  England. I was 
surprised   at    the   cordial   feeling   which   was 
everywhere expressed toward the United States. 
Wh^n we visited Russia the Inspector Genera 
of Police asked us to play the Russian national 
anthem   and to repeat as long as the audience 
would encore It.   We played it four times  then 
Played   The   Star   Spangled   Banner.'   and   the 
people went wild over our song.   "W e repeated 
R twice again, and finally had to stop, the ap- 
plause  drowning  out our instruments.   Every- 
where we went American ragtime made a hit, 
eSaUv in Parts, where It has taken the peo- 
Sebv   storm.   We  visited  all   the  capitals  of 
S„'i  -nd rovalty was present at all our con- 
CX-TAXS Three weeks rest we shall open in 
this country at Philadelphia. 

m _ 

Irecs 

^■fcESS 

'TLA... P 

-AWi-iO-UMA^ 
Sousa and His Band Home. 

hi, ban. ^ ■TOJSSJS Banner" upon 
pmyed the J>    r 8Pf■  *       , ,hirmod the 

oosliion. .   .      \rthur   Pryor. 
u   was   announced   ^»*      talhl 

O* chief »£«*»£. 7to« wuh the ter- 

\ minatlon of this B«W*^  ™    n-.,r   , 
1 — VVmHrn get together • 
i;j;:^'i;i^wnl^a tour Anurca. after- 

I ward invading Eur"^:.,     r-1<:1;,~   before 
..W<.   played   at   Dublin   C«J£       ^ 

! ,., rd Lieutenant «JJ-*»■£»    ~we 
Mr. Sousa. in d«^^*,'",*   lretano.    1 
Scetved •inn^wealthotthi W* 
»as surprised at t.K »^* of ^nus- 
^1^hnolt!pul":--ota,oon- 

Windsor before  the  King.   ^ ^ 
thanks  through   »««      " v]iiled Hie 

rasSaSsss--"" \ to sniff remained » »Pi »* 
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CEDRIC CAME FOLL OF TALENT 
3IMF.OX    FORD'S    FLYING    LEAP 

BETWEEN ELEVATED TRAINS. 

H. Vreetaml Has Been Telling the 
British About Street Cars—Foxhall 
Keene sajs Polo and Horse Racing 
Are   Not   In   It    With  AutomoblllnS. 

i. 

The White Star steamship Cedric, giantess 
of liners, in from Liverpool and Queens- 
town, was crowded with histrionic, sport- 
ing, musical, political and other talent 
■when she docked yesterday. Simeon Ford, 
the after-dinner orator, who ate eight din- 
ners aboard, contrary to his habit, didn't 
make a single speech all the way across. 
All his jests were conceived and delivered 
in private conversation, chiefly with Her- 
bert H. Vreeland, president of the Inter- 
urban Street Railway Company, and John 
Philip Sousa, the bandmaster. 

Mr. Ford said it was false that he had 
taken up literature for a living: he had 
not even made any "contributions to the I 
Atlantic* on the voyage; he left that to 
fatter men, such as his friend Mr. Vree- 
land. It was true he had been playing golf 
at St. Andrews links In Scotland with Mr. 
Vreeland. 

"Golf," said Mr. Ford, "is my favorite 
pastime. I always go to Scotland to piny 
the game. I make a pilgrimage every year. 
I had hoped to meet Mr. Carnegie, but he 
was so busy giving away money that he 
couldn't see me. I doubt whether he 
could see me anyhow without binoculars, 
because of my atter.uated, perpendicular 
style of construction. That'B copyrighted. 
The newspapers tell me that I am going to 
write a 6torjr about golf. I don't want to j 
contradict 'em, so I suppose I'll have to 

i make good—just to please 'em. 
"My elevated train is waiting, gentlemen, 

so I'll have to say good-day. Sorry that I 
have to interrupt my elevated train of 
thoughts to catch the other one. Come up 
to my hotel. I'll charge you only the regular 
rates, notwithstanding your profession." 

Mr. Ford took out a toothpick and van- 
ished behind it in the direction of Rye 
(S. Y). and the reporters turned their at- 
tention to other celebrities. 

Mr. Vreeland said that he had gone 
abroad to see what Europe was like and to 
get rest. Incidentally, he had observed 
the transportation facilities of IiOtidon. A 
Parliamentary committee had asked him to 
appear before it and give his views as an 
expert on rapid transit. He didn't appear, 
but he saw the members of the committee 
individually and, at their request, gave 
them information about New York's way 
of carrying folks to and from business m 
Manhattan. Thev said they would send 
a sub-committee to America to see how 
passengers were handled here. 

"The transportation facilities in I/)ndon 
proper." said Mr. Vreeland. "nre about 
the same as they were in New York in the 
time of the old horse cars. There is no 
rapid transit above ground. Still traffic 
is not congested, as the system prevents it. 
When a policeman holds up his hand he can 
etop a long line •>! vehicles. If there is a 
driver one foot out of line the policeman 
takes his numlier and the d river i« summoned 
before a Magistrate and fined. The police- 
man sees to it that there are no blocks." 

Bandmaster Sousa, who brings sixty- 
ciaht musicians with him, gave a concert 
on Friday night, at which J. H. Outhwaite, 
former Congressman from Ohio, presided 
It netted the Seamen's Cluuities of England 
and America $400. Mr. Sousa said he had 
slaved in fourteen European countries 
and had been successful beyond his eiiiecta- 
tious In St. Petersburg the band was 
compelled to play the Russian national 
anthem four times before the audience 
,,« wearv of tbe music. The Russians ap- 
peared to'like "Tke Star-Spangled Banner" 
*! much as they did theL- own hymn, greet- 
fn■ t with deliriow shou.s. After touring 
."I United States Sousa will go back to 
Europe  next   yeai. 

Mr  Outhwaite ha» been away for recrea- 
.i n     He said he believed 4hat Tom Jolin- 

n   if he were nominated for Governor 
of Ohio, wouldn't have a ghost of a chance 
to win 
i-harfes^Russ^u.'friends 
iCoT are on their way to Canada 
"P*01;.' _^ii   «n hi* return to New 

Hon. W. W. */lvian and the Hon. 
"»—u    #-s-n^«,   of  Sir   Thomas 

Mr. 
SSE3 will on his return to New York. 
?""%! west of Sir Thomes aboard the 
Sf • H,,rin« the yacht races. 
■* 22Pfceene said he had enjoyed him- 

T.° . ™ohilin« particularly in the races ^-a3rffi*i£KS -AWmobiling." 
\t «udM*a»* horse racing, and polo Is not 
„ ifwith the horseless sport." 

Snit wun ^nfesged   to   having    lost 
*frir£thT amount of his interest as 

^^fP^artner-bv the Taylor failure in 
&&££*■ but he looked Jolly about it. 
f^ffw two-year-olds in his stable on 
Si athe?rf<K from which he says he ex- 

■   fine TSSWM**- 

*   Tame* K.Hackett and his wife, Mary Man- 
JZESFaZmton the Cedric.    Durfng his 

Pla,T't eir rimes. He has contracted with 
San of London for the Persian costumes 
Iy,a,nan ^1 i7, the olay and the armor will 
i^nuhSured at" Birmingham. The 

cfreercostum^s will be made and the scen- 

%2£fe!2d« M^Hackett gave copy- vvnuein *£ of   «A exander"   and 
-Khn SSta?ofp the YeUowstone." with 
which he is to open his season on Sept a 
17 UM New Globe Theatre, Boston. The 
fetter nlavU written by Louis Evan Ship- 
nan and founded on Frederic Remington s 

novel     Mr. Hackett is to  play the scout 
he"Ihave  contracted   with  Pierre  Wolff 
the  French  playwright   who  sprang  into 
Knronean fame through his 'La Secret de 
PolU-ninelle,' for a new play in which babel 
rvinii Is to star the season after next 

said Mr Baokett yesterday. " 'The Secret 
S Punchinello' also has been acquired by 
me and will be presented here after the 
holidavs by William H. Thompson, who is 

»• JJiavina: with success in London in 
"rhe ffi Mow.' Miss Irving will eon- 
t nue to play 'The Crisis' this season   and 
willtour tlJ country as far as the Pacific 

*" Another novelty I have ju«t provided 
for is a dramatization of Winston Church.I s 
first successful book. 'Thb Celebrity,' by 
M Fevdetu, the author of a nuinW rf 
popular  French farces, and Miss  Mildred 
A,Kleano"r Robson and Mrs. Madge Can- 
Cook were also passengers on the ledric, 
MUs Hobson had with her the manuscript 
oHhedrantatized "Merely Mary Ann, which 
She persuaded Israel Zangwill to write and 
?nwftch she is to star. Mrs. Cook is going 
tr. nlnv A/rs. W'igQ" this winter. 

the opera of "Enninie" at the Casino, with 
FranofaWtoon a"d all the old-ti.ne cast 
that he could induce to appear 

lames A Gary, formerly Postmaster- 
aSSSS. said he Wlleved that the Post 
OfHcV frauds would not affect the votug 
at the next Presidential election. He de- 
clare 1 hat all offenders would be pun- 
Jh'ed by the Adtninistration and hftt the 
Republican party wouldn't be hurt. 

The   Marquis   of   Graham,   heir   of   the 
Duker„f Morarr.se. »aid he was here merely 
0,,M«houghrMrriPFord didn't do any post- I 

! prandia&in*,!* aUCt tonedoff the.pools 
,n the ship's daily runs.   He said.   1 *n* 

fuel-v enough to win two pools, amounting 
t<I SoO^uTthat  wasn't all profit by any 
ni Other passengers by tbe Cedric were: 

U%A IteSyK. McHarj,  Qfo&flft 
Sl  P^b&rfc ISSTa. H-ilM'^ioSne 

I ana DrlmlMrs. Andrew II. WhRridge. 

res^ 
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SOUSA'S BANL^COMBS HOln \ 

Leader Tells of Great Britain's Co. 
Feeling for America. 

Bark    from   a    long   tour   abroad.   Job. 
Philip   Sousa   and   sixty-eight   members   of 
his   band   arrived   here   yesterday   on   the 1884* 
Cedric. 

••We visited fourteen countries,'' said 
Sousa. "In England we played before the 
King in 'Windsor Castle. We played through 
Ireland and drew great audiences. I was 
Impressed especially with the cordial feeling 
which prevails everywhere in Great Britain 
toward this country. The same Is true in 
Russia. When we reached St. Petersburg 
the General inspector of Police asked me 
to play the Russian National Anthem, and 
to keep on repeating as long as recalls were 
demanded, we played it four times. Then 
we pBaVei 'The Star Spangled Banner.' and 
the people went wild. We repeated it twice. 

"Ragtime made a great hit everywhere. 
In Berlin Prince Henry occupied a box. and 
in other capitals royalty was present In- 
cognito. I shall take three weeks' rest and 
then go to Philadelphia, where we open our 
American tour." 
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PASSENGER LIST OF THE 
CEDRIC LIKE 'WHO'S WHO' 

Liner Brings  Biggest  Number of Notables That  Has 
Arrived This Year. 

The White Star Line steamship: port on Thursday morning one of the 
Cedric arrived yesterday with the sailors heard a knocking on hatch No. 
largest number of prominent Amerl- 6. He reported to the chief office r ana 
cans aboard any ship so far this sea- an investigation revealed a *tow™*; 
son John Philip Sousa and sixty- | The man was taken out and attendee 
ehrht members of his band; Simeon I by the surgeon. In a few hours the 
Ford the hotel keeper humorist: ex- man was able to do a days work 
Postmastet General James A. Gary, las good as any deckhand on the ship. 
H L Frank mining expert and right | It was supposed that he was nearly 
hand man of Senatoi Clark of Mon. ; dead from starvation, as he seemed 
tana- James K. Hackett and Mary so weak when first brought out «>■ 
Mar.nering. G. D. Harper. Irv'.ns Grin- I the hold, and he was notvput to work 

then. Later it was discovered that a 
number of onion« and potato.? in the 
hold were gone, and after a little while 

nell, Foxhall Keene. James Kennedy, 
H. t>. Macdona. former Assistant Dis- 
trict Attorney; S. F. Nixon, theatrical 

! manager; 
eph   H.   Outhwaite,    of  Ohio:    O.   H. , ..„.,  ..   ,.  
peckham, Miss Eleanor Robson, Hon. | had stowed away to get back to New 
Charles Russell, friend of Sir Thomas j York, which he said was his home. 
Upton; Mrs. W. Barclay Parson. Mrs. He gave the name of William Lon- 
Nina Russell. Dr. Newton Sehaffer, A.   K0lle.     The    Immigration    Inspectors 

former   Congressman   Jos-j the stowaway  was pet  at   work 
us   a   sailor  from   tne   Ktruiia 

He 
and 

Baldwin Sloar.e, Hon. W. W. Vivian, 
another friend of Sir Thomas Upton; 
Herbert H. Vreeland, Clarence Whit- 
man  and   the  Marquis    of    Graham,      1Jle „,„, uaj ulll lt ,...., 
were soir.^ of the notable persons on , passenger  had  been    lost 
board. 

took charge of him. If he is not a 
citizen, he will be sent back on the 
next trip of the Cedric. 

The first day out it was said thai 8 
William 

i Moore, whose name was on the second 
Simeon Ford was full of humor a» I cabln list, could not be found when 

usual. He said, "I have been «iwayjtnc steward went to make np his 
on one of my golfing trips, and I j room. n was thought the man had 
have played at the St. Andrews links j eitner fallen or had jumped over- 
in Scotland and at many other links, j board, A search of the *klp failed to 
Herbert Vreeland was playing with {find nim. When the news of the 
me. He is a heavier weight than 11 mfssing man reached Dr. Dohie, the 
am. I am not in his class. I have , Fhip-a 8Urgeon, he explained the mys- 
qult literature for golf. I have written j tery As tnp man came Up the gang- 
one book and that is enough. I have j 1>lank to board the steamer the doi- 
been accused of having written * Lor found that he was suffering from 
book on golf.   That  was sprung on J trachoma, and he had refused to allow 
me by some newspaper men.   Now 11 hinl .,>,„,,,.* 
suppose I shall have to write the j 
book to make good for that fellow. If j 
you want to know more of my adven- 
tures abroad come UP to my boarding j 
house, the Grand Union, and I will tell j 
you of my experience on the floating; 
hotel and what I think of the hotels j 
In Europe." 

Foxhall Keene said that he had lost 
about $200,000 in the Taylor "failure." 
but that it was a mere bagatelle to 
what his brother-in-law. Taylor, lost. 
Mr. Keene told of the auto races In 
Ireland, when his machine broke down 
when he was in the lead. The people 
over there were astonished at what 
the American could do. 'Next to 
horse racing automobiling is the 
sport." said Keene. "It beats polo or 
anything else.- Mr. Keene spent some 
time in France auto riding. 

H. I... Frank is a candidate for Sen- 
ator from his State. He said he had 
not been bothering himself about 
mining matters while away. He had 
be'.'ti abroad for rest. 

Thinks People Will Forget. 
Talking about the Post Office scan- 

dals, former Postmaster-General 
Gary said that he thought the pres- 
ent Postmaster-General would dig 
d^P into the matter. Mr. Gary did 
not think it would hurt the Republi- 
can party any. The people would 
have forgotten it by the time election 

Is near. 
Harry D. Macdona has been in Eu- 

rope travelling with Mr. Vreeland. 
He said he had enjoyed the trip. 

Former Congressman Outhwaite 
talked about the polities of his own 
Stnta. Ohio. He said that if ever 
Tom Johnson got the nomination he 
was playing for he could not be elect- 
ed. M. Prior, who was one of the 
Rousa Eand staff, said he left the 
band after the conclusion of the tour. 
He is going to organize a band of 
h;s own and take it to Europe. 

The Hon. Charles Russell has been 
here   before.   He   attends   the   yacht 
races ae the friend of the owner of the, 
Shumrocks.   He will be a guest on the 

The Ron. W. W~ Ytvta* <»»*>*' 

newspaper cutting Bureau in tne wona. 
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THE   MUSICAL   COURIER. 

SOUSA" S RETURN. 

JOHN I'lHI.ir SOUSA .inil lr* hati.l were passengers 
alK>ar«I ihe Cedric. which arriwti at this porl  Sttn 

daj   afternoon     The ""March  King" and his men  sail 1 
from Xv» V'ork lasi Christmas Daj ior Liverj 1    With 
ilu   1inu3 wciii al'«   i«»lln»»iiii«t »«»h»i-t^:  Miss  Estelli   Lteb- 
ling   soprano:   XSa— Xlancd Powell, vitnitiw;   Miss Caro 
line   Monl»6>»re.  ~«»|»ran««.  ait«|  Arthur   Pryor,   tr•.111i»•.11v 

. er. 
The  lour   i-nened  an   Queen's   llatl.   London,   Fridaj 

January  J.   i-sn.l.     1 he K,m«I  gar« it  before   His 
Majestj   King  Edward VII al Windsor Castle or Satnr 
Jay.  lanuanr „*••    the l>and gave .;*>_• concerts in thirtj 
.< i k* in ihiriit'in different countries.     Fifty-two concerts 
n i ■ i    given an  l.«»nd«»n.    In   rnglaml  the  Iwriil  m.uli   _• 17 
.i]>l>i arances. 

The i««nr inohnhd  I    - Ireland,   Scotland.  Wales. 
France.   Geraianj     Ru~i.i.   Poland    Vustria,    Bohemia, 
Belgium  and   IMJand.  and  ef--.' .1   ..•   the    llipp.n!rnnic. 
Black] I. Thursday. Ink jp.   The hanil sailed from Liver 

1 1  f««r Xew   Y-.ri. Jmk 31. 
From mT\ ]»• iinl of view this tour was the must suc- 

cessful ever undertaken hi Sousa's Band Mr S"ii-,i is 
delighted with th»- result*.    lie wi'l long  resi  li 
,.;,   starting «<n another t«»mir. 

Date -  
SOUSA AND SANTLEMAN TO CONN. 

C.G. Conn, famed for his "Wonder" band 
instruments, is fjratiaed. as he has every right 
to be, with the glowing testimony sent m 
concerning the Conn products by the leading 
conductors and soloists of the United States. 
t >f the letters repr iduced below Mr. t <'im is 
particularly proud.   They are so unequivocal, 
so concise and so emphatic that no doubt can 
be placed for a moment on the sincerity  of 
the writers: 
Mr. C. Ci. Conn, Elkhart, Indiana. 

1 )ear Sir :—It is apparent to every musician 
in America that the time is n«'t  far distant 
when such splendid instruments as you are 
turning out will be almost exclusive^ used m 
,.ur country.    The wonderful progress you 
have made in the perfection of band instru 
ments is a great cause for congratulation. 
The instruments of your make in use in our 
hand are excellent.    Wishing you all the suc- 
cess you deserve in your laudable eltorts. I 
am, Very sincerely. 

|oiiN PHILIP SOUSA. 

Mr. C. G. Conn, Elkhart, Indiana. 
Dear Sir:—Before starting on a tour with 

the U S. Marine Band, I wish to congratu- 
late you upon the excellence of the hand in- 
struments which 1 have secured from you lor 
the hand. In workmanship, tone qualities 
and perfection of mechanism they seem to 
have attained the highest degree of excel- 
lence 1 wish you most heartily a continu- 
ance of the success to which your achieve- 
ments have entitled you. 

Very sincerely yours, 
\V. 11. SANTUEMAN, 

Leader United States Marine Band. 

LEADER 

drosr 

* ill     Pr*»««     -."■ 

A1ter  .be c.^ of  hjs  -£££*>£ 
*e New ^SKS'^SS^     > 

1,00,1 -^.aiS ~«h ^rtmltlve do" 

*^J?J?SSo£2 at the red- achieved   fame as «- Sll..ona  book  to 
m«rf  Marine ha^   A ^o. I 

; which Mr. So^ *«» «^e «3J mean. 

1 ,BS ^l,Verv layman maj: become mas- 
5^^?wSS»«5«rtl«»i ■ thorough ter e.f «h* p.on«I»     «* Ume 

n.use.1   ««^.'**,,T,to b»y band 
UU heavily on *£^^t^B^ on 

"* W°^o TSant  orchestral  frame. 
'Tnnlm-  nl. We«*  need not  be .ur- Ip^J^o^^-n a  .rand  opera 

ThT ^ s«n~ «• ** ■* 

From — 

Address. CHESTER. N. y 

m 11».. 

SOUSA ABROAD. 
Wonderful Tour of the Famons Amsr« 

ican Band Just Concluded. 

John PhtUp Sousa and his great baml 
of sixty musicians have just returned 
from the most remarkable tour ever 
undertaken by an American musical or- 
ganization. Tfc<»y sailed from New Yorlc 
December 24.1902. They sailed from Liv- 
erpool on the return voyage July 31, 1903. 
While absent from America the band 
gave 3B2 concerts in 3» weeks, in 13 dif- 
ferent countries, in 133 different cities. 
distributed as follows: 52 concert? In 
London. 217 in England, 16 in Sctoland. 
19 in Ireland. 2 In Wales. 25 in Prance, 
12 in Belguim. 2S in Germany. 9 in Rus-. 
sia. 2 in Poland. S in Austria, 1 in Bohe- 
mia. 3 in Denmark and 2 in Holland. 

Notable events of the tour were tha 
concerts before King Kdward VII at 
Windsor Castle. January 31. 1903, and be- 
fore the Viceroy of Ireland at Dublin) 
CasUe. February 3, 1993. 

The tour waa remarkable not only tor 
the magnitude of the undertaking, but 
also for the unbounded enthusiasm with 
which the magical march king and hla 
players were everywhere received. It !• 
unquestionably a fact that no other 
American musical organization could 
duplicate   the foreign   record of Sou»a*» 
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SOUSA RETURNS FROM EUROPE; 
ARTHUR PRYOR LEA VES BAND 

M AH/? . q 
SOUSA HOME AGAIN. 

1QHf 

Latter to Head an Organization 
of His Own in a World Tour 
to Begin in October—Band' 
master Is Entirely Recovered 
from Illness, 

band.   It is only fair, after the years I've 
spent in harness. 

"In October I shall head my own band) 
I am going to organize it at once and ge. 
ready for a two years' tour of the United 
States and the world. The bnnd is to 
have fifty musicians, with 0 business staff. 
I expect to open In the Metropolitan Opera 
House late in October. 

"Two years ago 1 was asked to sign a 
contract t" head a band to tour the world, 
but then I felt it my duty to stay with 
Mr. Sousa. I notified Mr. Sousa six 
months in advance that I would leave him 
in May of this rear, I did not do this be- 
cause he extended his tour two mouths. 

Debut    II*     tin llilni.'lHlrr. 

first   led   Sousa's   bnnd   four  years 

3 

"i 

John Philip Sousa, bronzed and fully 
recovered from his recent illness, received 
an ovation from friends who met him at 
the White Star Line pier when the Cedric 
docked yesterday. 

With the arrival of Sousa came the 
announcement of the closing of Arthur 
Pryor's connection with Sousa'a band, and 
the announcement of Pryor's plans for a 
band of his  own, which  is  soon to  tour 
*L    TT  •. J c J ..,        .i .    r .i       politan   Opera   House the United States and then the rest of the ! ' 
world. This was a big surprise to every- 
body, as Mr. Pryor has been with Sousa 
since he was 22 years old.    lie is now 33. 

"The cordial good feeling for all 
Americans in the countries I visited," Mr. 
Sousa said, "impressed me beyond words. 
In Russia the people cheered 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' whenever played, while 
in Great Britain they seemed to like it 
better than anything else. 

"I opened my tour in Queen's Hall, 
London, Friday, January 2. I gave a con- 
cert before King Edward nt Windsor 
Castle, and in other countries I have 
played before royalty and have made many 
friends. 

Muaical   Dyaprpsta  tn.   Europe. 
"In St. Petersburg the inspector-general 

of police requested BM to play the Russian 
'National Anthem* JruJt as long as I re- 
mained in Russia. He *aid if the people 
applauded it once to play »'t over again, 
and if they applauded a hundreJ ******* tn 

keep on playing. 
"The first night we had to play it over 

four times. We thought we would never 
get a chance to play anything else. Finally 
we had to play it only twice a night. 
There wasn't a single concert, however, 
that we gave in Russia that we weren't 
called upon to play the 'Star Spangled 
Banner' two or three times in a night. It 
was astonishing. 

"In Germany and adjoining countries 
the people are suffering from musical 
dyspepsia. They turned up their noses at 
Popular airs and didn't want to hear them. 
When we played negro melodies and rag- 
time music they went crazy. They 
thought it was the greatest music they 
ever heard. They cheered and cheered, 
and we had to play rag-time again and 
again. • 

"My trip was a great success. I am 
going to take a three weeks' rest now. and 
after that will open in Philadelphia." 

Arthur  Pryor  la  Ambitious. 

Mr. Pryor, regarding the announcement 
of his leaving Sousa's band, said: 

"I have been with Mr. Sousa eleven 
years. "During that time I have not 
been able tr> make any headway. It is 
impossible for one to do so in a band 
where there is only one bandmaster. I 
have been assistant bandmaster for four 
years, but that is not what I am looking 
for.   I want to be at the head of my own 

ago when ho was taken ill in Wisconsin. 
I led the band for three weeks, and also 
when we closed in New York in the Metro- 

I again led the 
band in 1900, when Mr. Sousa was ill in 
Frankfort, Germany. The third time I 
directed the band was in Glasgow, during 
a social function attended by Mr. Sou.;a. 
The last time was during the tour just 
closed. 

"Mr. Sousa became ill in Eastbourne 
and bad to keep to his bed for six days. 
All that time I led the band in Brighton, 
Southsea, Southampton, Way mouth and 
Eastbourne. 

"I received nn offer from an English 
syndicate to make a tour through Great 
Britain with my own band. I also had 
offers to make* tours through Holland, 
France and Germany. I thought as I was 
going to close with Sir. Sousa it would be 
i»roper for me to sign contracts, and this 

did for the Winter season. 
"1 hope the impression does not get 

abroad that I huve had trouble with Mr. 
Sousa. Nothing of the kind has happened. 
We are the ln>st of l'rienns, always have 
been and, I hope, always will be. Mr. 
Sousa says he is sorry to see me leave 
the band, and I am mighty sorry, too, hav- 
ing been with it so many years." 

N. Y, DAILY XMW&. 

nanU   Mnnter and "HU  Fifty"  Arriv- 

ed in New York Yenterduy. 
After an absence abroad of eight 

months John Philip Sousa and his band 
of CO arrived In New York yesterday on 
he steamer Cedric from Liverpool. With 

the bandmaster were Mrs. Sousa, his 
daughter Prlscilla, lately graduated from 
,,i!fwar' ,his da"Kbter Helen, and John 
j hllip, Jr., all of whom have been In 
London for the past two months. Among 
the party likewise was Estelle Liebling. 
u JSSE? «'Prano. whose brilliant work 
nf.nd MWit '• ll,e Sousa   1>and  has ™">- 
,,.'m.'c V     .     1."*rn  commendation  of  Eu- lope a best critics 
ih'lrlf V?,1.'1' Just c,osed ls Mr- Sousa's 
h-in- kuiopsan one, its telling features 
surofn, ,',V0nf0 1

tfrlt<»T covered, and 
!fs.,ot

( hivlsh, friendly criticism, 
i ,!i- hls,£orces Mr- Sous«- le" New 
Yoik  on  Christmas eve  of last  year  on 
SwioJS «oa5, lner St- Lou1"- reaching England on Friday, January 2. the date 
announced for h|g opening concert In 
J-jOnaon. 1 he itinerary covered every 
city and town of any importance in the 
United Kingdom and also the leading 
c ties of northern and central Europe, 
closing at the great English watering 
place. Blackpool, on Thursday, July 30, xnoNltion 
making exactly 30 weeks with a total of 
?S2 concerts in 133 different towns and in — 
13 different countries. Of these concerts, 
274 were given in Oreat Britain and Ire- 
lana and llii different towns, more than 
ever before were visited by any other 
musical organization in the same length 
of time. In London alono Mr. Sousa 
gave 52 concerts in five months, an un- 
paralleled achievement for the British 
metropolis. 

The Sousa engagement at the new Ex- 
position begins on Monday, September 28, 
rnd will he made notable hy programe 
containing the latest aud best of modern 

.compositions, which have been accumu- 
lated in Lwge numbers since the band's 
abiw££»'Trom  the  United  States. 

Wilt    Re 

AUd 1U Wtf» 
SOUSA TELLS OF LATEST 

SUCCESSES IN EUROPE 

L Band Raised Enthusiasm Everywhere on Long- 
est Tour Ever Made by Such a Body. 

John Philip Sousa and sixty-eight 

members of his famous band returned 

from Europe on the Cedric yesterday. 
The band got a wurm welcome on the 
ship and played several times for the 
entertainment of the passengers. The 
European tour was the greatest suc- 
cess of any ever undertaken, and the 
story of it is best told by the great 
Bandmaster himself.   He said: 

"This   is   my   third   trip  across   the 
Atlantic with the. band, but only the 
second visit to Great Britain and Ire- 
land,   and   the   achievement   on   this 

| third European  tour is a  remarkable 
i one. 

"The season opened In London Jan- 
j uary 2 and closed at Blackpool July 
! 30, making exactly thirty weeks, with 
| a total of 362 concerts in 133 different 
; towns and 13 different countriea 

"Of these concerts 274 were given in 
Great Britain and Ireland in 112 dif 
ferent towns, many more than were 
ever visited by any organization in 
the same length of time. In London 
alone the band gave 52 concerts In 
less than six months. 

Cheered "Star Spangled Banner." 

"On the Continent we played In all 
the principal capitals, from Paris to 
St. Petersburg, from Vienna to Copen- 
hagen, in the short period of seven 
weeks, without a break or an accident 
and losing but two days In travel. 
The concerts were given In France, 
Belgium, fj«rmany. Russia, Poland, 
Austria, Bohemia, Denmark and Hoi- 

land, and everywhere our success was 
Instantaneous and emphatic 

"In St. Petersburg before the con- 
cert commenced the Chief of Police 
came to me and said: 'You must play 
the Russian national anthein first, 
and If the people applaud, you must 
play it again; and If they applaud 
again, you must give It again, and 
keep i; up as long as the people con- 
tinue applauding.' We played it four 
times, and then wc started up the 

| 'Star Spangled Banner." At this the 
I audience went wild, and we played 

it again, and the people continued to 
encore until we went on with the 
next piece. We gave them ragtime 
and negro melodies until they had 
enough. In all the capitals of Europe 
royalty and the courts appeared at 
the  concerts. 

Prince Henry Enthusiastic. 

"In Berlin Prince Henry was In a 
box due night. He just went wild, 
and almost kicked the bottom of ths 
box out in his enthusiasm. He heard 
the same ragtime and melody that he 
had heard everywhere when he was 
in the United States, and he showed 
that he appreciated It. He was the 
most enthusiastic of all the princes. 

"In London, of course, it was much 
the same as at home. Crowded 
houses everywhere, and all warmth 
of welcome that could be desired. 

"We shall all take a rest of three 
weeks, and then we shall open in 
Philadelphia. After that we shah go 
8cross the continent to San Fran- 
cisco, and then again~to Europe." 
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Latter to Head an Organization 
of His Own in a World Tour 
to Begin in October—Band* 
master Is Entirely Recovered 
from Illness. 

John Philip Sousa, bronzed and fully 
recovered from his recent illness, received 
an ovation from friends who met him at 
the White Star Line pier when the (Jedric 
docked yesterday. 

With the arrival of Sousa came the 
announcement of the closing of Arthur 
Pry or's connection with Sousa's band, and 
the announcement of Pryor's plans for a 
band of his own, which is soon to tour 
the United States and then the rest of the 
world. This was a big surprise to every- 
body, as Mr. Pryor has been with Sousa 
since he was 2'2 years old.   He is now 33. 

"The cordial good feeling for all 
Americans in the countries I visited," Mr. 
Sousa said, "impressed me beyond words. 
In Russia the people cheered 'The Star 
Spangled Banner' whenever played, while 
in Great Britain they seemed to like it 
better than anything else. 

"I opened my tour in Queen's Hall, 
London, Friday, January 2. I gave a con- 
cert before King Edward at Windsor 
Castle, and in other countries I have 
played before royalty and have made many 
friends. 

Mualcnl Dynpepaia In Europe. 
"In St. Petersburg the inspector-general 

of police requested me to play the Russian 
'National Anthem' jutft as long as I re- 
mained in Russia. He ijsicl if the people 
applauded it once to play ,'t over again, 
and if they applauded a huudreJ *!™? *? 
keep on playing. 

"The first night we had to play it over 
four times. We thought we would never 
get a chance to play anything else. Finally 
we had to play it only twice a night. 
Ihere wasn t a single concert, however, 
that we gave in Russia that we weren't 
called upon to play the 'Star Spangled 
Banner two or three times in a night. It 
was astonishing. 

"In Germany and adjoining countries 
the people are suffering from musical 
dyspepsia. They turned up their noses at 
popular airs and didn't want to hear them 
When we played negro melodies and rag- 
time music they went crazy. They 
thought it was the greatest music they 
ever heard. They cheered and cheered 
and we had to play rag-time again and' 
again. « 

"My trip was a great success. I am 
going to x:\kc a three weeks' rest now and 
after that will open in Philadelphia.*' 

Arthur  Pryor  la   Ambition*. 

Mr. Pryor, regarding the announcement 
of his leaving Sousa's band, said: 

"I have been with Mr. Sousa eleven 
years. "During that time I have not 
been able to make any headway. It Is 
impossible for one to do so in a band 
where there is only one bandmaster. I 
have been assistant bandmaster for four 
years, but that is not what I am looking 
for.    I want to be at the head of my own 

band.   It is only fair, after the years I've 
spent in harness. 

"In October I shall head my own band/ 
I am going to organize it at once and ga 
ready for a two years' tour of the UuiteaA 
States and the world. The band is to 
have fifty musicians, with a business staff. 
I expect to open In the Metropolitan Opera 
House late in October. 

"Two years ago 1 was asked to sign a 
contract to head a baud to tour the world, 
but then I felt it my duty to stay with 
Mr. Sousa. I notified Mr. Sousa six 
months in advance that I would leave him 
in May of this year. 1 did not do this be- 
cause he extended his tour two mouths. 

Debut   n.i    iln iiilma <t<-r. 

"I first led Sousa's band four years 
ago when he was taken ill in Wisconsin, 
I led the band for three weeks, and also 
when we closed in New York in the Metro- 
politan Opera House. I again led the 
band in 1000, when Mr. Sousa was ill in 
Frankfort, Germany. The third time I 
directed the band was in Glasgow, during 
a social function attended by Mr. Sou.;a. 
The last time was during the tour just 
closed. 

"Mr. Sousa became ill In Eastbourne 
and had to keep to his bed for six days. 
All that time I led the band in Brighton, 
Bouthsea, Southampton, W«*y mouth and 
Eastbourne. 

"I received an offer from an English 
syndicate to make a tour through Great 
Britain with my own band. I also had 
offers to make tours through Holland, 
France and Germany. I thought as I was 
going to close with Mr. Sousa it would be 
proper for me to sign contracts, and this 
I did for the Winter season. 

"1 hope the impression does not get 
abroad that I have had trouble with Mr. 
Sousa. Nothing of the kind has happaned. 
We are the best of frienos, always have 
been and, I hope, always will be. Mr. 
Sousa says he is sorry to see me leave 
the band, and I am mighty sorry, too, hav- 
ing been with it so many years." 

if. Y DAILY xmrafr 
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PHHIn   Sn«sa,   Who HillS'i^., •- *. aie.ing 
Blackpool,   on   Thu?sc1?y,   July  30! tpnNlt,on 

closing 

making e ;tly To weekT^n^ total of 
862 concerts In 133 different towns and In 
". ™« 1*1 oounlrl°s-    Of these concerts 
fandrnml*iv.ei!i.!n 0nSat Brlta,n an<1 **+ d"? '/"II1- rtirferent towns, more than 
e\er   before   were   vis ted   by   any   other 
oHlmi °Tn!Za"Sn ,n the ft.nley length 1,™'    x»  London    alone   Mr.    Sousa 
K™ilS? Pl'tV* ln  flve ™nthB,  an un paralleled   achievement   for    th»     nri«i<,i 

WIM    Be 

rnetropolls. achievement   for    the    British 

««'.).?„ . . en^gement at the new Ex- 
Position begins on Monday. September 28, 
f nd   will   be   made   notable   by   program© 

compositions. whleh have been accumu- 
ljit.«i In Urge numbers since the band's 
abtWftc*vTrom  the  United  States. 

AUG 1U fcti» 

SOUSA TELLS OF LATEST 
SUCCESSES IN EUROPE 

L Band Raised Enthusiasm Everywhere on Long- 
est Tour Ever Made by Such a Body. 

John   Philip   Sousa   and   sixty-eight 

members of his famous band returned 

from Europe on the Cedric yesterday. 
The band got a warm welcome on the 
ship and played several times for the 
entertainment of the passengers. The 
European tour was the greatest suc- 
cess of any ever undertaken, and the 
story of it is best told by the great 
bandmaster himself.   He said: 

"This is my third trip across the 
Atlantic with tho band, but only the 
second visit to Great Britain and Ire- 
land, and the achievement on this 

I third European tour is a remarkable 
one. 

"The season opened in London Jan- 
uary 2 and  closed  at  Blackpool  July 

! 30, making exactly thirty weeks, with 
| a total of 362 concerts in 133 different 
! towns and 13 different countries. 

"Of these concerts 274 were given In 
Great Britain and Ireland in 112 dit 
ferent towns, many more than were 
ever visited by any organization in 
the same length of time. In London 
alone the band gave 52 concerts in 
less than six months. 

Cheered "Star Spangled Banner." 

"On the Continent we played ln all 
the principal capitals, from Paris to 
St. Petersburg, from Vienna to Copen- 
hagen, in the short period of seven 
weeks, without a break, or an accident 
and losing but two days ln travel. 
The concerts were given in France, 
Belgium, Germany, Russia, Poland, 
Austria, Bohemia, Denmark and Hol- 

land, and everywhere our success wan 
instantaneous and emphatic. 

"In St. Petersburg before the con- 
cert commenced the Chief of Police 
came to me and said: 'Vou must play 
the Russian national anthem first, 
and If the people applaud, you must 
play it again: and if they applaud 
again, you must give It again, and 
keep li up as long as the people con- 
tinue applauding.' We played it four 
times, and then we started up the 
'Star Spangled Banner.' At this the 
audience went wild, and we played 
it again, and the people continued to 
encore until we went on with the 
next piece. We gave them ragtime 
and negro melodies until they had 
enough, in all the capitals of Europe 
royalty and the courts appeared ut 
the  concert? 

Prince Henry Enthusiastic. 

"In Berlin Prince Henry was in a 
box due night. He just went wild, 
and almost kicked the bottom of tha 
box out ln his enthusiasm. He heard 
the same ragtime and melody that he 
had heard everywhere when he was 
In the United States, and he showed 
that he appreciated it. He was the 
most enthusiastic of all the princes. 

"In London, of course, it was much 
the same as at home. Crowded 
houses everywhere, and all warmth 
of welcome that could be desired. 

"We shall all take a rest of three 
weeks, and then we Shall open In 
Philadelphia. After that we shall go 
across the continent to San Fran- 
cisco, and then agaln~to Europe." 
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A lift - 0  IQQj 
EATIVO nV  MISIC. 

truum.nl-   for   and   Asalut   Orches- 
tra* for Hotels and  Restaurants. 

There ore good things in Punch, not al- 
ways, of course, but sometimes, and a re- 
cent  Instance   was some  answers   to  the 
Ipqulry:   "Should   there   be     music     at 
fne-'ls''"   of   six   replies,   that   attributed 
to Mr   J.  P.    Sous!    was:   "Tnere  is nc 
doubt  that  the nearer  the?  trombone  tht 
sweeter the meat."  which was frivolous; 
but this answer, attributed to Mr.  Henry 
Bird, .really  goes into the  merits  of  the 
question:   "You   ;.sk.      Should    there   be 
music   during   meals?'   But   what    >f   the 
converse?—should  there be  meals  during 
music?   It  seems    to  me    that   to    offer 
music at a  restaurant is a confession of 
failure  on   the  part    of   the    chef.   Our 
tnusic   at   the  St.   James's   hall   concerts 
would have to be bad indeed before we 
provided   the   extra   inducement   of   food 
to go with it       There :s decided point to 
that, says    Harpers    Weekly.   Music   at 
meals fairlv implies a  failure somewhere, 
and if it is not in the onok. it must be 
in   the   diners.   Musi,     costs    something, 
and   certainly   the   restaurant     keepers 
would not piovide it unless they believed 
their  patrons  liked  it.   The  natural 
companiment of dinner is talk, but mu«ic 
18 a hindrance t .nversation.    It  makes 
It hard to hear *lu»t is said, and keeps 
voices strained. It must be that people 
who want t" converse over their food 
don't like it. and if there are so very 
manv people who do like it they must be 
folks who are glad of any din by which 
their conversational defects may be COB- 

CG-& 1 c * \. 
But do so verv many people like it. or 

is it onlv ■ fad which most poor!-" are 
tired of. and from Ihe bondage of which 
thev would be glad lo l>c released. In 
New York, as in London. ;'ll the lvrst 
restaurants have orcbestias now. and it 
is hard to :el a good dim.er outride of 3 
club or : private li wise without having 
music forced in Whatever restaurant 
started the practice in a past already dim 
must have founn it profitable. bu» it i* 
quite possible that the public taste no 
longer craves this indulgen. e. All fads 
tend to live on awhile after the taste for 
them has been satiated The force of 
habit preserves them for a time, but 
'.heir doom eventually arrives. 
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JOHX    rill I II-   SOISA    BACK. 

* NEW  YORK. August   10— The stt„. 
•r   Cedric   arrived   in   port   last   night 
John    Philip   Sousa   and    ihe      greater 
part    of   his     band      were    on    board 
Among; the other passengers were Vox- 
hall  P.   Keene.  Mr*.   Keene.  Hon   Chas. 
Russell,   who   will   be   a   guest   of    Sir 
Thomas   Upton   for   the     cup     race's 
Simeon   Ford.  James   K.   Hsokett    Mrs' 
Hackett   and   the  Marquis   of  Graham 
who  is going to Canada. 

e steam- 

\jrazettt 

na'sS*"*"' 
ion 

T„   r,Ml Musical Organi»« 
ThM aTl Remarkable Tour 

afflSSoS^SSiVVg 

n.s urn   i   -    «_».--, 
all of whom h&ve 

rrom 
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EXFME8* 
LOS AJfGtLES. CAL. ^ 

AliFlO lyO* 

•ess 

Sousa and his band sailed from Liv- 
erpool for New York Friday on the 
Cedric. 

wiscojfsijr, 

= AU6 lOJIft. 

of note in the theatrical and ™*£$£ 
fessious. Among the ftrtwrwWjg 
KUauor Itohsou. Miss M« Mi »»enng 
James K. Hackett au.l S. P. N x»». »» 
John Philip Sousa and his haml. M - 
Sin. Unssel. a concert soprano A- Wad 

i win Sloan, a composer, and A M«ri» 5 
iie.  a  librettist,  wen- among  the repre- * 
sentntives of the latter. .  

Miss Rohson brought with her he awn- 
nscript of a new play "^relr Mary 
Ann " by Israel Zangwill. She «pres*e«i 
hSSrif » Wing much Pleased with the 
play and her role in it. 

££.« ^^is Mfsous^ third 
The tour l«st elosed »*Jr      nc jmmense 

in
TEurope. its 'f^ a^mUor«i- 

territory covered and I a**^n. ^ 
ism.    «** h S

n^ve of last year on the 
York on Cte^J^J^ on  Krtdav 
St.  Louis.  "ti5tc  announced  tor his 

anuary  *  the £tejnn      ~ ^^^ 

*2S everv d v 3 «- pvered every  *   -,.-,. Kin*""— ~ 
stance in Otejnlted H* 

St. 
January 

leading cities^ ^"gre^ En^ 
Europe, closing £ ** ,"„„ Thursday, 
watering ptaee, Mag* £ wpeks with a 
j„,v SO. making «f»^a different towns 
total of :«2 concert nf  tn.so 

Yl 

r«S3        _ 

«*   in   ^f^givrn"" Great Britain 
, ,-oncerts. SM ^W different towns, more 

and Ireland and »-"".,.|w. pv any other 
than ever ^ ]**£ same *«* 
mu-i-al organisation  1 vo  .,_ 

■ T*£    V^ month'    an unparalleled 
concerts in «£• .^British metropou* 
Uievement tor the grt*»£ plaved .11 

On the ^onV ^.u^T from   Paris  to  fet. 
the   important  cities   l™       Copenhagen. , 
Petersburg. ""Sj^SUS. weeks   with 

i |B the short Period^ct ^       |n ani 
the loss of only t*o da        ^m  p,v       ln | 
^.j.  of   Rossi*-    4-°.n^"aDV   Russia. Aus- 
Krance. Belglnm- 0««>™nmaTli a„d Hol- 
,ria. Poland. Bohemia .^e^ ^ insWn. 
land, and every* her*; 
taneous and empW   j^^ ap^art.d for 

°" """aVi^ »>etore the kH* and UU.|en 
the second tier* members of the 
of   England <  . ,.^k 

Edward.   Three   Blghfci  fcjW vioeroy 

-V 3 T!nay°P^tric^TaU ." Dublin of Ireland In St. wcr. , at 
castle.   During rebruar> he WWI 
S Sic l»-"r^verPOo\\. the°towXll. 
lord mayor of Uverpf°„, a. thc new ex- 

The Sousa -«.gement a« ^   mber og. 

•2?:„?- nmabU by programs 
and will t m_maT„. and best of modern 
contalnhig the Ufcpt mxA ^cimulat*" in 
compositions, wh oh haxe aeci . 
,arge   numbers   *mc   »-        X^OURlSj^ 

rom 

ddress 

•te 

/»iJf/JV" DEALER. 

VJLLAJTJK ' Hlf 

BUFFALO,^ f 

Estelle Uehling. who has been on 
tour with Sousa's Band for over a year, 
did not sail for home last Friday when 
that organixation left Liverpool on the 
steamer Cedric. The artist enjoyed a J 
short vacation in Paris, and then want 1 

,0 Kissingen. where she wiU gg^J* 
rest of the summer. Miss ^e, d lo 
exceptional success abroad has ^^ 
further enBa^nients *ith tn ^ 
which she will i»«"«ilD| sang in 
the past ^^M^rn£ny   Denmtrk. 

Ruasla.     j4       .   . 

«• 

The   Chlc»g»"inter  Ocesa   publishes •T"^" 
clever burlesque on the press ageafs tcl 
count of Ulllan Russell's recent automo- , 
W,e sccldent.    It will be   recalled   that 
Miss   Russell's   chauffeur,   ln   avoiding   a 
Collision  with  *  peddler's  cart,  ran  his 
c . Hi-, into a ditch and Blanche Bates. 
■E^^Sllu"   aad  the   autoniobil-s. 
were      tumbled     out.   Fortunately     no 
one   was   hurt. Tthe   Inter   Ocean  some- 
what improved  upon  the   press    agents 
Ttory  and described  the incident in    wo 
comprehensive   sentences,   thus:        Miss 
Lillian Russell, the «opran<K who hasbeen 
for some years connected with the \Veber 
and Fields company and has been draw- 
ing II 500 weekly during that engagement, 
because   of  her   regal    appearance,    her 
magnlncent    collection    of    Jewels     her 
matchless  beauty  and   superb  vocal  ac- 
complishments, and who willjremain with 
,he company another season before becom- 
l„g the star of an all star cast In a new 
comic opera now being written for her by 
Ylctor   Herbert.   Glen   McDonough.   John 
ThlHp Sousa. Harry B. Smith   Stanislaus 
Stange   Julian Edwards and George Ade. 
Sitbli     morning     automoblllM     near 
*er     rcaldence. accompanied      b>      ..n.«. 
Blanche       Bates.      last       season        he 
■tar      In        The      Darling      of        the 
Gods ' and counted one of the most beau- 
tiful as well as one of the most talented 
of the players ln the employ of David Be- 
laVro   as well as one of the richest among 
contemporary actresses, capable of organ- 
izing   and   financing  her  own  companies 
though she   chooses  to  remain  with her 
present   manager   another   season,   after 
which  she  will  appear  In  a    new    play 
wh eh   It 1s declared. In the way of In- 
vestiture  will  outclass  anything hereto- 
fore   attempted,  when  the  steering  gear 1 
became.twisted  and   the   actresses    who 
IT.  lovely picture ln  the front seat. | 
Cth being dressed In cream silk: gowns.; 
s-udded with diamonds, were pitched mto • 
Tt,» roadway    As they arose and resumed 
Iheirse^Mts.  Russell   g.yly  hummed 
1 new song that she will sing the com- 
fng season with the new burlesque of the 
Webernelds company.•• w   G   R. 
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1     SOUSA  AND   FORD   RETtlf N.     IQ£ 

Band   Leader  and   Humorist   Came 
Over on the Cedric. 

NEW YORK. Aug 9—Steamship Codri 
irrived last nlahr nml -IM .* ,>^.  1 i«   
.......   iwrn\. rtujt ;i—steamship Cedric 

arrived last night and anchored In quar- 
antine.   She rnado the passage in T days 

1 hours s minutes.   Many nctahle peo- 
wcre    anmng    the   passengers,   ol 

whom   she   brought   269   caK!- 

nntlne 
14 1 

, Pie 
" wh 
steerage. 

bin  and  tis 

John   Philip Sousa.   with   th- 
part of his band, were on boan 
IMV-rt       a       «M»— ■ ■ ■*       . _. ... 

uttiiiK nuitau  in  I.K  nww, 

NEWS 

AU&lQ.JflDI 

IHE CEDWC ^ts- 
n_Th^    Wh>te! 

Star line steamer Cedi nUW. 
la,t night and anchored in a tf 

sbe made the passage .« ">        pWWp I 
hours and eight minutes. ^ 
5S with theo^J;glhoo»her 
Uand.^ereonhoard^   A M 

passengers were Foxha ^ ^ 
iKeene. Hon. ft-^^o, in the! 

sup races.btn.eon Marmus ol « 
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tfRGVS* 
ALBANY, ft- ) 

0 Wi 

tjrazette 

M 

        AIIG 
BATING BY Ml SIC. 

ftt.umcnU   for   and   Asalnat   Orches- 
tra*  for Hoti-ls nn«l  Heslatirimts. 

There :ire good tilings in Punch, not al- 
ways, of course, but. sometimes, and a re- 
cent  instance  was some  answers  to  the 
inquiry:   "Should    there    he     music     at 
meals?"   Of   six   replies,   that   attributed 
to Mr. J. P.    Sousa    was:   • Tnere is no 
doubt  that  the nearer  tha   trombone  the 
sweeter the meat."   which  was  frivolous; 
but this answer, attributed to Mr. Henry 
Bird, .really  goes  into  the   merits  of  the 
question:   "You   ask,     -Should     there   be 
music   during   meals'."   Hut   what   Of   the 
converse?—should  there  be   meals  during 
music?   It  seems    to   me    that   to    offer 
music at a restaurant is a confession of 
failure  on   the   part    of   Hie    chef.   Our 
music   at   the   St.   James's   hall   concerts 
would have to  he  bad  indeed   before  we 
provided   the   extra   inducement   of   food 
to go with it."   There is decided point to 
that,  says   Harper's    Weekly.   Music    at 
meals fairly implies a  failure somewhere, 
and if it is not in the cook,  it must be 
in   the   diners.   Music    costs     something, 
and    certainly    the    restaurant     keepers 
would not provide it unless they believed 
their   patrons   liked   it.   The   natural   ac- 
companiment of dinner is talk, but music 
is a  hindrance to conversation.    It makes 
it hard  to  hear  what  is  said,  and  keeps 
voices  strained.   It   must   t.e   that   people 
who   want   to   converse   over   their   food 
don't   like   it.   and   if   there   are   so   very 
many people who do like it  they must  bo 
folks who are glad of any  din  by Which 
their conversational defects may be con- 
cealed. 

Hut do so very many people like it. or 
is it only a fail which most people are 
tired of. and from the bondage of which 
they would he glad I" be released. In 
New York, as in London, all the best 
restaurants have orchestias now. and it 
is hard to get a good dinner outside of a 
club or a private h mse without having 
music forced in Whatever restaurant 
started the practice in a past already dim 
must have found it proiitable, hut it ia 
quite possible that the public taste no 
longer craves this Indulgence. All fads 
tend to live on awhile after the taste for 
them has been satiated. The force of 
habit preserves them for a time, but 
v.heir doom eventually arrives. 

,   "fts * *• BSE— 
S     Uter an absence ^-JfJB of 50 £ 

m»rtfr were >Ir
graduated »«,»"¥ 

Priscilla, l"tel> .gra . John PhiltP. **» 52 daughter Hrten« M ^^ {or tne 

all of whom r^c 
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\.4l* 

August  10.— 
-   arrived   in    port 

I John   Philip   - 
er   CedrU 

- -in 
part   of   Ill's 

*    JOHN'   PHILIP   SOISA    BACK. 
NKW YORK, August  10—The steam- 

■   last   night. 
bousa   and    the     greater 

tmnd      were    on   board. 
were Fox- 

Hon. Chas. 

Thomas Upton for the cup races 
Simeon Ford, James K. Hsckett Mrs 
Hackett and the Marquis of (irahan'i 
who  is going  to Canada. 

part of his t*nd were on 
Among: the other passengers we 
hall P. Keerie, Mrj. Keene Ho 
Russell,   who   will   he   a   guest 
Tlinmac      l.lnr/.n       *--       A,.- 

l rom . _ _ 
LOS MJfGKLES, CAL. 

Address 

Date 
10 190* 

Sousa and his band sailed from Liv- 
erpool for New York Friday on the 
Cedric. _  - 

ess 

W'Lscojvsjjr, 

AUG ia 0& 
Returning  from  Europe on the Ocdrie 

of tin- White Star line were ninny persons 
Of note in the theatrical an.l musical pro- 
fessions.    Among  the  former  were  Miss, 
Eleanor Uobson.  Miss  Mary MiiiiiierinK. 
£««« k! Hackett and S. F. Nfcon, whfe 
John  Philip  Bouan   and  his band,  HIM 
Nina Itnssel, u concert soprano; A. BluU- 

- win Sloan, a composer, and Al Matkui   , 
zi"   n  librettist,   were  among  the  repre- 3 
wntatives of  the  latter. .... 

Miss Uobson brought with her he ninn- 
nw-r Dt of u new play. "Merely Mur> 
Ann" by Israel Zangwlll. She expressed 
herself as being much pleased with the 
play and her role in it. 

party  was 
whos" *u«    With  the  P»" past  two  months   ■£« 0 i,stPneUeblng.;oloraUt _TBU1M Hiebllng. ?W**__T;Uh the  Sousa 

rThas^omma^efrhe high commen- 

The tour just closed «»       ,     immense 
in Europe, its f»»tuf«^hV end.lv «*«- 
terrltorv covered and tovW^"" ,pfl New 
SS    With his "^S'iSlSw on the 

Sl.  Louis,  "f*1^  announced  tor hi* 
January  8.   the   dateMWW Itinerary 
opening concert in ™no of any Inv 
.overed every city and and the 

place.   Blackpoo . „.^ wltu a , 

JU1, ao, making eaa.«i>        lffprent towns ! 

V lreland an<l W£*E**f »"? °,h*T ban ever before were vteWW ^ ^^ 
musical organlaatlon In I       usa « 
Of  tin.c    In  I^°"  "    an  unparalleled 

I concerts in flve ««g5^ metropolis. 
_chlavanWnt for the. »««»"'     played all I     ™ _,, contlnen    Mr bou.a^is  ^   ^ 

J the   important   clttM^    Copenhagen. , Petersburg, from  Vienna t^^ ^ ^ 

in the short period oi w> , ,n 811,i 
'the loss Of only two dX'were  gi ln 

I <*,  el   RusMa-    C.0.^apv.  Russia, Aus- 
Franco. 9*2«^.2te>Smar* and Hoi- 
1rla. Poland, B^.!m;" VUCCOM was instan- 
land, and •W^Hlc 
taneous and aOPJT   8on8a appeared for 

°" Jan!!a,rinr^fo;e the klnK and queen 
,,,o second tinw othef menlbers of tie 
of   England  ' roI1Cert  took place in 
,oyalv

fa^oo chamber at Windsor castle 
the W "Stable company as guests   and at 

^afthanks   — JSrtSft? S2 Kdward.   Three  nights   later   -1- 
.ave a similar^wgWore  h. -i 
of Ireland in St.  rairn » » BU.st at 
.astle.    Huring February he J"*"^ 
a civic pincheon ghen in W g-J^j. 
lord mayor of Uvero°°„a

nt lhc new ex- 
The. Sousa pn8a^m^a%

0tsrptember 28. 

and  will  oe   n>a"c b    t of modern 
containing the la test «d Deax ^ ^ 
compositions   wheh have aCCU      ^^ 
large  numbers sum-  «"» 
from the Vnlted States.  

ehort vacation in Paris, and th»n want i 

to Kissing, where she wiU ^»J 
rest   of   the  summer.    Miss   we       «, 
exceptional »«««» »b^   the   band, 
further,   engagementi   withR   "^^j 
which  she  will All  "«J  *,aln_ 8ang in 

Rua«ia.      Av     ,   ,   . 

rt 

'ec" 

FLAl* HEALER, 

VELAS1\    4ir 

IP-! 

_____ « «. -        ft 

The   Chicaaav^nter  Oc**s  poMUfiea 
clever burlesque on the press aged's ar-l 
count of U1IUB Rnseeir. recent **** 
bile accident.    It will be   recall**    ISat 
Miss  Ruseell'e  ehaufTeur.  In  wroMtana,, 
roVllslon Vlth  a   peddler's  cart, M*! 
Machine lmo a dUc* «4 Blan«*eJ_a«. j 

•were      tumbled      out-   FortnntfSely      no 
one   was   hurt. Tthe  Inter  Ocean  M>«v^- M. 
what Improved  npaa tne   pres«    a«ens * 
story and described th* inrtient hjwj 
comprehensive    sentences,   tans:        _■_•„ 
Lillian Russell, the eopraao. wl» haaoews 
for some rears connected wilk tie Welher 
and Fields company a»d has been draw- 
ing *1,*-00 weekly during tint engagewent. 
because   of  her   regal    appearance.    *er 
magnificent    collection    of Jewels,    her 
matchless   beauty  and  superb  recal   ac- 
complishments, and who will rejnmlnjrtth 
ihe company another season beira^ bccosii- 
ing the atar of an all star cast In a new 
comic opera now being wrirtcn tor herb* 
Victor   Herbert.   Glen   JlcOonough.   John 
Philip Sousa. Harry B. Smfcb. Ssanlstana 
Stange   Julian Edwards and George A«*. 
was this     morning     nntoasobiling     njfar 
her      resident, nccsmpsnleia      by      Jus* 
Blanche       Bate*.      last       season       «b* 
star      In        The      HaTllng      of   ^..     I 
Cods." and counted one of the nxw» bean- 
UM sa well as one of the •oojtbrien^l 
of the pUyers in the emrloyof ^T*___- J 
lasco. as well as one of the ___*__ *■»«« 
contemporary actresses, capaWe rf oigan- > 
liing  and   financing  her own  ^«*n*_M 
though she   chooses  to remain  with_b«r 
nresent   manager   another   season.   aTter 
Jhlch  ah.   will   .PPjar, «■_  __r./_*| 
which,  it Is  declared, ia ^,'t^___l'B-1 
Testitnre  will  outclass  anything  oerem-1 
tore   attempted,  when  the  eteer!«5  gear 
became   twisted  and   the   actresses,   who 
made a lovely picture la tie Brat anat.| 
both being dressed in W*?g 
.tudded with diamonds, were pitched Into 
The roadway.   An they arooe and resntaed 
their  seats  Miss  Russell  gayly  bnmmed 
"new song that she will sing the coaa- 
ing season with the new bnrlesqne off HM 
Weherfielda company." 
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GZQBE. 

1    SOUSA   AND  FORD  RET|UllN.     |Q* 

Band   Leader  and   Humorist  Came 
Over on the Cedric 

NEW YORK. Aug S-Stcamsiito Cedl 
arrived last night and ar,rt«ry..1 in qa 
fintlne.   MM mad,- Ihe passsg,» ra I lavs 
U hours s mlmnes.   Many actshj*. p 

I pie   were   amonc   the  naming i_. 
whem   she   r.rought  2S» cabin  aad   •— 
steerage. 

John   Philip  Sousa.  with  the snr^- 
part of his bard, w, re 
gave   a   oooeert   far   charities   Friday 
night, which netted $4*1. 
v-*m£n*  u\<\r»ss< r,«,.rs  were  Mr and 
?'n  ^**»'.   ^>n". H.-n Cbnrtea ,: -- sou   «h;, v. n be a gne I 

n,,u   £ ¥■     ,Janws K. J3s,-1,. ■ ■ 
QUta of Qntaat  who Is ante UQ^. 

Chafer       ""*"*•   arj   fc   K««*-   S 

»«•"*  i>urcau in I.K   ..-.«. 

0: 

NEWS 

THE CtDWC IRRW£S- 
^..Th-.    White 

NEW VORK. y»-.^^afart 

last night ^nd »^7_ ^ve* d^ I* 
she made the Pa^' 11|ilt:p 

hours and ««M ««^^ ^   hH 
Soust. with the ^^^^t 

hand, were on ^ Kc«e. M^- 

\ Keene, Ho»- J» "*      lJp!CJ, in the 
I a g««t *___2E5inS» K- ag*: 
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pur line steamer if** ™    le.  she 
,„ port trith "**?^£rS** m 
brought «»^fjjg sUi Wrt «• ' 
passengers.  J«»»n rnu P M> 

I board   with  the *™*£J£ on t^rd 
baud.   Pou«. gave a "»«*"    over r.y 1  Aug. 7.  wh!ch  was pn-sub-d . 
Hon. J. H. 0«a*«M* Jbe ««r. ^ 

i„ with W»%™SS Pro'"** tbe 
tun east of r .re 1*U»■   i» ua, 
same wreckage »W*k ^ntly- 

Among tbe *£**%*££> Ho« 

Charles Well. ^JJ.^SS 

Sr^S^toOanaaa. 

ARRIVALS  O*  THE CBDMC 

The White Star line steamer Cedric ar- 
rired at New York Saturday night and an- 
chored in quarantine. She made the pas- 
sage in seven days. 14 hours and eight min- 

utes.  Many ™*^*&LZ2?ErS*Z passenger 

r. isa*. 
of whom she brought 569 cabin 

and 418 steerage.  John Philip Sous*, with 
the greater part of hfs band, were on boani. 
Sousa gave a concert on Friday night, 'he 
concert netted £S0 for the usual chanties. 
The Cedric fell in with some^ wreckage a 
short distance east  of Fire Island, proj- 
.il.lv the same wreckage about which th**» 
has   been   so   much   conjecture    recently. 
Among the passengers aboard were roxna.i 
Keene, Mrs Keene.  Charles Russell, who 
will be a attest of  Sir Thomas Liptuu :n 
the  cup  races:   Simeon   Ford.  James   K. 
Hackett. Mrs Hackett. the marquis of Gra- 
hatu. who is going to Cauada: James A. 
Gary   Mis* Eleanor Robsou. the actres>; 
Dr  Newton  M.  Shafer.  the American  as- 
sistant of Di Adolph T.orenz of A lenua. 

PRESS 

r>njtTTJl-tf9.M* 

SCTDSATS  BAND  ARRIVES. 
New TorTcTTCugust  9.—The      White 

St.xr line steamer Cedric arrived In port i 
last tiight and anchored in quarantine. 
She made the passage in seven  days. 
14 hours  and      eight      minutes.    John 
Philip Sousa. with the greater part of | 
his band were on board. 

From 

Address 

■to  

Jo rnxtL 

SOUSA GAVE MID-OGEAN >*» 
CONCERT FOR CHARITY 

is 

Band  Uader. Foxhall  Keene and 
Jame? K. Hackett on the Cedric. 

New   York.   Aug.  9-The   White  Star] 
line   steamer   Cedric   arrived    In   port 
!a<t  night and anchored In quarantine 
She   made  the  passage  in   seven   day* 
fourteen hours and eight minutes. Many 

notable.   pe°P<*   ™c   »m°nB   *?   P"* " 
sengers. of whom she brought 3ffl cabin j 

E^SE^   -ling   for   lb. 
usu"1 ,^UZi\ in with some wreckage 

Th. Cedric teic■ tejM|d 

8   SvT^wreckage    about 
ffh   there   ,,   I—   -   »«*   ~ 

jeoture "**n*J^|Sellitfl on board were 
ATHKP    K--      Mrs.   Keene.   Hon. 

FO*h,* RuaS who will be a guest CnarlesRu*^ neii; 
rf Sir Thoma»£££»£  Hackett.  Mrs. 
»•« Fr,^Marnui. of Graham, who 
Ha«ma to Canada; James A. Oary. 
".^Seanor R«bson. the actress: Dr. 
I""  FJ «   shaf. r. the American asslst- 

POSf 
UOMIjrojtD cam 
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» h„ Philip Sousa and his *>and ar- 
_,J^? home from their Eurofean tour £ 
lW»*ffih Star liner Cedric yester- r 
0,1 ** _«in* The band was on tour 30 
day

kT7urmg which Ume it gave 382 
•£*£. IB 13 different countries and 
concerts "> Sousa ^n rest until Sep- 
Ijj cities- » ne wU1 make a nve 
terober  «• th|6 country, traversing 
"^^Lrtnent  and trill then begin prep- 
0*e^i"rot bis invasion of Australia, 

i vwmiiS£d t» take pUce early next year. . 
acbeaatea ^^r   trtMn bonist.   who baa 

Arth«>- 

m 

Iress 

e.... 
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CEDRIC BRINGS NOTABLES 

Keene,   Sousa,   Hackett   and   Others 
Return to America 

M.U   lORK.  Aug. 9-The White Mar 
line   steamer  Cedric  arrived   last   night. | 
Port-n *• »M««W«W «« hoard were: Poxhatt P.   Keen*   Mrs   Keene.  the Hon 
siraTh7m;UTr"- Wh° •" he a «"'""' 
PhllTn^Sf" Ul'T in ,he C"P »»; John I hllip   Sousa,    Simeon    Pord.   James   K 
Or,trU- *"•.*«*««. the'Marquis of r.rali.im. who la goinR to Canada; James 
A. (»ary. Miss Eleanor Robson, the 
actress, and Dr. Newton M. Shafer. th» 
American assistant of Dr. Adolph l^ren* 
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CEDRIC PASSES 
FLOATING WRECKAGE 

Nexr Tork. Auff. 9.—The "WTiIt* Star 
line steamer Cedrla arrived In port last 
night and anchored In quarantine. She 
made the passage In 7 dys.. 14 bra. and 
8 mln. Many notable people were among 
the passengers, of rhom she b-cught S6S 
cabin and 41S steerage. Sousa, with tne 
greater part of his band, were on board. 
Sousa gave a concert on Friday night. 

The concert netted 80 pounds sterling 
for the usual charities. The Cedric fell 
In with some wreckage a short distance 
east of Fire Id., probably tbe same 
wreckage about which there has been so 
much conjecture recently. Among the 
passengers were Foxhall Keene, Mrs. 
Keene, Charles Russell, who will be a 
guest of Sir Thomas Lipton In tnt cup 
races; J. K. Hackett, Mrs. Hack-ti. the 
Marquis of Graham, who Is going to 
Canada: Miss Kleanor Robson, tr»e ac- 
tress,  and   Dr.  Newton   A«    «»■   - 

MBJUCAJ* 
From  

■"W#aj. 

- 

- ..  . 

- as-   aa 
■ 

-   - 

" -jf 'an iM   «f   -C5,-     ^, 
-      •"- 

I 

iMrcss 

Address 

Date  
Al 1901    J 

JAMES A. GARY BACK 

MUG 1* 

SOUSA RETURNS. 

White Star Liner < . ■Ii»i, Arrives im 
New York Barker. 

New York. August Dl—The White Star Une 
steamer Cedric arrlv<J la port last night and 
anchored In qnarantluc. She made the pas- 
sage In 7 days 14 hours and 8 minutes. Many 
notable people were among the passengers, 
of whom she brought 5U9 cabin and 41S steer- 
age. John PliiUp Sousa. with the greater 
part of his band, was on board. 

Among tbe other passengers were Foxhall 
P.  Keene,   Mrs.  Keene, Hon. Charles Bas- 

who will be a guest of Sir Thomas Up- 
1 la the cup races; James K. Hacketf Mrs. 

"ett,  the  Marqnla Urahan. tan A 
"I B. F. Griscom. 

(Hkrr )cukle 

ByTli' 
SOT   TOBK. 

the pajaatge is I •oays. M 1 
m-rs.   MJI«J" nreaHe 

:J>e jiassenser* <$ w%!mi s. 
€H,   ffMmrtjCf- 

Jjaha   n£)>  Sousa 
■ait «C las *aaK..  was *m 

- FH#ay: 

tales. 
Tbe   OtoSe   fftTJ 

jlmit Obaance 
My ike 

the . 
Foxhall   P-   K«at 
Charles Bos**-.   »*■ 
Sir Tkaaias Upaaat'ta 
eaa BhrA. Aaaoes K. 

the aaaraaia «C 
Omik   1 
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SmiKii  Comes Homo.; 
NEW YOHK.  Aug.  lO.-The White 

Star line steamer Cedric  baa  arrived 
in port with runny notable people. She 
brought   MO  cabin   and   41S   steer; go 
passengers.  John Philip BoUM was on 

■ board   with   the  greater- part   of   ills 
baud.   Sousa gave a concert on board 
ILug   7   wh'ch  was presided over ny 
Hon. J. II. Outhwuite.  The Cedric fell 
in  with  some  wreckage  n  short dis- 
tance east of Fire island, probably the 
same wreckage about which there bus 
been   so   much   conjecture    recently. 
Among the passengers on beard were 
Foxhall  P.  Keene. Mrs.   Keene,  Hon. 
Charles Russell,  who will be a guest 
of Sir Thomas Upton in the cup races; 
Simeon Ford and the Marquis of Gra- 
ham, who is going to Canada. 

PRESS 
From 

Address         MJtTLdMBi JH2 

Date me 10 WE 
SOITSA'S BAND ARRIVES. 

New York, August 9.—The White 
Star line steamer Cedric arrived in port 
last night and anchored in quarantine. 
She made the passage in seven days, 
14 hours and eight minutes. John 
Philip Sousa, with the greater part of 
his bund were on board. 

From 

Address. 

«te _ 

SOUSA GAVE MID-OCEAN 
GONGERT FOR CHARITY 

JO ri?xiz 

Band  Leader,  Foxhall   Keene and 
James K. Hackett on the Cedric. 

' *» 

Nrw York. Aug. B.—The White Star 

line steamer Cedric arrived In port 
last night and anchored In quarantine. 
She made the passage in seven days 

fourteen hours and eight minutes. Many 

notable, people were among the pas- 
sengers, of whom she brought 369 cabin 

and   41S   steerage. 
John Philip Sousa, with the greater 

part of ills band, was on board. Sousa 
gave a concert on Friday night which 
netted eighty pounds sterling for the 
usual   charities. 

The Cedric fell In with some wreckage 
■ short distance east of Fire island. 
probably the same wreckage about 
which there has been so much con- 
jecture  recently. 

Am>>ng the passenger* on board were 
Foxhall P. Keene, Mrs. Keene, Hon. 
Charles Russell, who will be a guest 
of Sir Thomas Upton In the cup races; 
Simeon Ford, James K. Hackett. Mrs. 
Hackett, the Marquis of Graham, who 
is going to Canada; James A. Gary. 
M|M Eleanor Robson. the actress; Dr. 
Newton M. Shafer, the American assist- 
ant of Dr. Adolph Loreni of  Vienna. 

»m 

Jress 

POST 
u-wirvuiK com 

John Philip Sousa and  hiafbaiid ar- 
rived  home   from   their  Eurolean   tour 
on the White Star liner Cedric yester- 
day morning.   The band was on tour 30 
weeks   during which  time  it gave 362 
concerts  In  13 different  countries  and 
133 cities.   Mr. Sousa will rent until Sep- 
tember  1.   when  he   will  make  a   five 
weeks' tour of this country, traversing 
the continent, and will then begin prep- 

.-rations for his invasion of Australia, 
I scheduled to take place early next year. 

AvttHtr   *i*»nr.   trombonist,   who   has 

k 

rrom......  

Address imrm9±*A** 
Jate - AU£JL0LJ 

ARRIVALS   ON  THE  CEDRTC. 

The White Star line steamer Cedric ar- 
rived at New York Saturday night and an- 
chored in quarantine. She made the pas- 
sage in seven days, 14 hours and eight min- 
utes. Many notable people wore among the 
passengers, of whom she brought 5(i9 cabin 
and 418 steerage. John Philip Sousa, with 
the greater part of hfs band, were on hoard. 
Sousa gave a concert on Friday night. The 
concert netted £S0 for the usual charities. 
The Cedric fell in with some wreckage a 
short distance east of Fire Island, prob- 
ably the same wreckage about which there 
has been 80 much conjecture recently. 
Among the passengers aboard were Foxhall 
Keene, Mrs Keene. Charles Russell, who 
will be a guest of Sir Thomas Lipton in 
the cup races; Simeon Ford', James K. 
Hackett. Mrs Hackett, the marquis of Gra- 
ham, who is going to Canada; James A. 
Gary, Miss Eleanor Robson. the actress; 
l>r Newton M. Shafer, the American as- 
sistant of Dr Adolph Lprens of Vienna. 

1884, 

m 

Iress 

POM 

CEDRIC BRINGSjifSTABLES 

"••"••   S„°U8a'   H«Xett   a„d   0the, 
Return to  America 

actress, and riV J",anor   1 
American awtaSufSfnS ^'AW*' »• 

iot Vienna. Ur- Adolph Lorenz 

f Z> VXZTJSRlt 

ress 

in 190* 
CEDRIC PASSES 

FLOATING WRECKAGE 

1 night and anchored K2L£JFrt la8t 

made the passage In 7 dvs 14T' Bhe 

8 min. Many notable peop?e "*"■ ""* 
the passengers, of whom 8hfiT- ^°ns 

cabin and 418 rteeraj™sou« »*' S69 

greater part of hto bT„d, werV'oiT *? 
Sousa gave a concert on Sv H M 

4 

The concert netted 80 n„?   1    nWt 

for the usual charftL     S^Se^^ 
in with some wreckage a short *1  fe" 
east   of   Flre   Id..   pTobtbiy^^" 
Wreckage about which there has be« 
much  conjecture   recently      Am™ ° 
passengers were Fo*X KEEV* 
Keene. Charles Russell> wh„ whi h S" 
guest of Sir Thomas Lptonin *  a 

races; J. K. Hackett, M ,£ ™» 
Marquis of Graham, who is «, ' the 

Canada; Misa Eleanor Rob,™ *r^ to 

tress, and Dr. Newton M Sh, r- T 
American assistant of Dr7 Adomh'r ^ 
enz of Vienna. Adolph Lor. 

Date 

JAMES A. b. 

White Star liner Cedrte At. 
""» York Harbor. \. 

New York. August 1).-The White m„r> 
steamer Cedric arrived la port aat n.17 T 
anchored In quarantine,   gbewdffi^ 
sage In 7 days 14 hours andTnnC J  v 
notable people were nmttStSU^! 
of whom she ..rough. SSE&XESRE* 
age.    John  Philip Sousa   with fi. *' 
part of hi. band, was oTboa^i ' "* ^"^ 

Among tbe other passengers were *V«h.ii 
P. Keene,  Mrs.  Keene  Hem   ?<£» t     J?*U 

-11   who will be a guelr o. «V ThonZ Sgl 

i Ha*a«e M"P rP8: JamesK- HackeTt, M^' 

rOiti 

'«*res 

te 
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UtANOR Mmn  RETURNS. 

/ha,S   A»io„t    Promotions   of 
G«*a* Promise. 

"^lerelv     n« •'     Hnrv \,„ ■■     ,. 
hv    ■*„ -      ""malliH ••'    Baavwiii, |v    .,    ,m            ^ 
 ic*l,._SllI      ,.      "    »*■■•«•«• 

." < i.il Dispatch 1 . • 1,    i. 
N,..u.    „   , *• *-*«* Hcndd.] 
A|-u     VORK,    Aug     -»     m.       '. 

':K- ""'r  Robson and1 iirT  u   ,''     J?" 
1 00k wereamoi 1 n lffo Carp 
<-,.i. J"3 Hie passcn»ei-» ^.„ -t 
'   ,I;i-'   which   <v.,ik. .1   1     "'"°'^ «n ihe 
'he    White   *•       , Ul"   her  sl^> at 

•Mary Ann-?" sSfd &* ft1** "{ ?MerS5 

It.     \\ by  Should   I   n ,,   *,   "  °' ''-hltd With 
^ether Mr  Tv ,   ,    dont know 
"famatUation   of    1       ,'1(I ym' «>at a 

'f you ask hun 1 ", , • .^'l'- be win. 
with Mr. ZaruSriii PJeaded «**» hard make an .,,),,', ,'J '"" years ,co m 
I'"1, then g1vePthi° :; ^ would ed   huiiffe,,1;, '..■,-;•; •  and  he re- 

"s  intii now    wiT .f"   n,v  Peraoa- 
uipu ses. is vir v ff   !   creature of 
•■!'«   >"»n.    \Vli:-,f'.

n.?V;'-,"!''«  ni'.'rvcN 
"".,fi   '" undertake «      \ni:'!" »P Ms resistlbly    ,->,,,..■     ,   '    ,ask   Fou   ;:re ir- 

is  <■,, ',        '   by   '--    work™ for 
nto   menfaf^^P^henslve  /nsi^J 

'«   only   akin   ...    '„„u '  •;. but 
,x'   >' line,  almost in ^ '"nt   in 

n"! anVcom'teT;   'T1   L~  ■■■'-: 

1   am 
,.'v;f eon,p,ete2 

>•■'• \<  ill m    ,,      '   Merely Mar* 
•   '.■..; .„"■?-.-■•;"; ' ■'•. rT5 1 

'>'-   I   think, a 
"ill se, the 

m   wi Chi 

!   »re- 
: -!•'■ "■■■    .- -■ a    n to 

-: as ,,,.- 
'■ i   > I  it;   ■■„■";;':«•■'■>  Wea   thitl 

: •'■ ';   hon   WKOFOULIV TK ""]y "nder- 

! 
the  reminder Jf,™ 

yoa kr, p- " n':]?r is * • play Mrl 
^/'hearsals  , 
1 a ten    is 1 -. ■     ■ !'• 
on  1 let.  .-,    •,., ,      Jts  "rsl   pr 

"'•   opening perforni- 
stay    ■; 1, -,,,,1.... 

"Well 

•     T  '■  wd°n  'J,;i «2 K"^nVlrS8 

v.'    a :.?vM-r 
''••,-   oer work ,n;';h.!r n?" ™ «»£ 

~,   Progi   ssing   s        "Agatha.'   hot  ;, 
AK„h«' toPrWeariaHy J    L°°*   fo" 

dern,|Paris- ;!<'ul!,'h-i:'-.;- ,-'•' miles '" run pi.iv out nf ■,,.■■•■• a won. 
not know just when  & v?}!Ier?-'   I do 

would  be  singufaHv      "rh '  '••'■•    ^ 
:,il   ?> e   it    a^n9tr,tUted » I < id 

"hould   afterward   eon •   ■'    ,!l<>    PuWIc 
worthy of such in n  ' ' " ',''   !>'e   at    •»>! 

h"a -; •  s.,",   ,,;,s|"f"i 'hat he 
'iV"'^''^ f'f   his na si ail 

,  ' edrlc     So '- >    . '"'• "   "■ >,* 
I  n'Kht   which   nett*ed fSO^U^r!   Fr^v 
' we're"F    hA,?°^  Mother nl^t   "sual 

. :l-      harles  Russell   \. ,       K,'ene. 
, «uesl   of  Sir   T|, »   '    ;    

;,'>  win  be 
H
P

I ""-    Simeon   PoiJi Pt?a   in   «h? 
Hackett.   Mrs   l> u.i....,   '','■    James    K 
Grnham. who te .15n

e/{0»^n*w^§ N- Gary and  Dr   v nadaj r 

m 

-—...1. proba* 
PJ; -«».««e about which there 
na   -v.cn so much conjecture. 

Amongfj1 the passengers on board were 
Foxhall P. Keene. Mrs. Keene, HoT 
Charles Russell, who win be a guest of 

Jnomas I.ipton in the cup races. Sim- 
eon Ford, James K. Hackett, Mrs. Hac- 
IKett, the marquis of Graham, who Is 
going to Canada, James A. Oary, Miss 
fcdeanor Robson, actress, and Dr. New- 
ton M. Shafer, American assistant oi Dr. 
Adolph Lorens of Vieniuk^^ 
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SOUSAGAVE MID-OCEAN 
CONCERT FOR CHARITY 

Band Leader. FoxhaU  Kcene and 
Tjames K. Hackett on the Cedric 

SOUSA    HOME    WITH    BAND 

*»«»H» Bin With l**-a|»le  •*   In-taad 
BbplM  a* 

(ipaaal UtpxB] 
Xw Tfles.  Ai*.  S.- 

wnh his f asiSy aoi his baad *f sixty-efefct 
P»*ces_ *h* *-*« *Uy«d The- SEar-apaagSed 
Banner" apae the banks «f the Xtra am 
<*"«<   the  ptaple  •*  tlWtlUa   (tMBtri« 
can* haw an the Oarar t«aay_  TV haasC 
Banter sag* be has Ktunnd It an as to- 

New York. Aug. s.-The White Star 
Ha* steamer Cedric arrived in port 
last night and anchored In quarantine. 
She made the pa>^ge tn seven days 
fourteen hours and eight minutes. Many 
notable people were »»«« the pas- 
sengers, of whom she brought 3* cabin 

and   «*   steerage. 
^ohn  PhlUP  Sousa.   ^tb  the  greater 
par, of his band, was <•» board.   Sousa 
J* a  concert on   KYid.v nieht wh.ch 

»netted  eighty   pounds   sterhng  for   the 

I usual   charities ■ ■■■■■an 
THe cedi     fell in with some wreckage 
^ nee   «*i   of  Fire   Island. 

a  short  d* «*  *•-"■     * .»w».it 
-robablr    t!,     same    wrecks go    about 
"^   ,,.,.        „   been   so   much   con- 

I lecture recer-iiy. 
<*£»ong the passenger,  on board were 
'l^baiTr. Keene. Mr* Keene. H«n 
Series Russ- who will be a guest 
of Sir Thomas Upt«n in the cup raoe«. 
SUneon Ford. J»«« K Hackett. Mrs 
Hackett the Marquis of Graham, wt* 
Is going to Canada; James A. Gary. 
Miss Eleanor Robson. the actress; ur- 
Xewton M. Shafer. the American assist- 
ant of Dr. Adolph Lorenx of Yienna. 

*"We rOayoi at IkiMsa east> a*far» L*r« 
Uitaifaart ana 1*8? Dadler.- saii Mr. fl»« 
•a.    **"* tfotmred a -M~m rrr mr itina hi Ire- 
taud.   I was sasinsea at the mvalth af the 

^aWM   "JPH^t*   KMa*   VflMJS&T   Caaflnaa** laa *»aV-ii araaBBB*a**>#a?- 

hfom, 
^W* played at Warwick   »<tV  and  at 

hv'C«aie the hang, sat seat fcfis thanks 
has secretary.- 

ire? 

EAGL& 

PJJTQ TA 

■OOUVa B1MHI..XE AGA1X. 
ha Vi 

I 

Sot Tarfc: Jaha nop feauia am* kfe. 
band rfiuatd ftaa: ITiaiii am the Ce- 
****- wTaue mm hw Baraowas taar Mr 
Sorsa gxve Mi taactm hi 13 

i eawnnrtes and US rttnw-    Tkea fo St. 

T 

newspaper 

of 558H**—<*jfe 
mm ». ~n.J«ICie 

World. 
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ress 
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wahai 
wlTtar 

'■ This was :1 
] aatiaaal astbeaa. aad :hat I s 
, prat it as xnaay tames as the t:wj 4e- 
sir<d.   This *if oo<e ao" the arajt* af t__ 
■otiag foialti.   The paexv was na*md 

I f«ar xiates.    la Guam nj  an aae af the 
caaccrts I magahv 

-  party Priacie Heary. 

ROOHEBm** 

CONCERT   ON   SHIPBOARD. 

Sousa Entertains the Passengers on the 
Cedric in Mid-Ocean. 

New York,. Aug. St.—The White Star 
line steamer t"edri«- arrived here last 
nirht- She made tLe |ta*sase ia seven 
oay*. fonrtci Lourc and eigJit minutes. 
Many notaMe pe»pio were among the pas- 
Mucers. John Philip Sonsa. with tb« 
•fater part of his han>l. were on board. 

c^Misa gave a mncert on Friday nirhT 
watch netted $4<ki. Am«ns the passengers 
•a board were Foxhall I*. Keene. Hon. 
Charles Russell, who will he a guest of 
Sir Thomas l.iPt..n m ,te ^^ r^ff^- 
JgBMs K. Hackett. and the Marquis of 
Graham, who is going to Canada. 

: ed that he mmvU hegfo the 
■ *aad 1 las awa.   He win i 

' Amerira.   after  which  he  «m 1 

ddress 
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iTERBURy COM 

Sousa and his far-famed band are 
back from their Knropean trip in 
which, according to Mr Sousa. tbej- 
were on tour 3e weeks. gi\in»J*i cow- 
certs in IS different countries and 1S3 
cities. The negro melodies played, 
ana Sousa.  "were among    our moat | 

t— MILWAUKEE Wl~ 

2 ■\cm IMP 
his basd af « awvea. 

Cedric yesasday 

Ha 

JOURNAL 
tx aurjr. 

UK ll SO 
r 

i Passengers on the Cedric 
■    QCARAXTIXK.    L.    I.     4u-.    «_Tfc. 

a--,lLea*rJiU,er £**"£■ io.St •nd anchored at Quarantine. ThehSe 
steamer made the passage ia 3 WJt  « 

prwereM,,„J?ta.a
I^ **** ™*E\£ 

, aht WwtiLfSL '** ""seagers. of whass 
"•jha-^f*1 o50 fabla «-« «• «e*raae 

t»a- greater   par:   cf   his   famoas   band* 
■Jfaaaa board.   Soasa gave a lae caaeln 
aa rrtday aight. Aug. 7. which wasare. 
•Med orer by the Hoa. J. It OatawST 
£•£«««   netted   £M  £ <J™^*"e. 
eaarities.  Among   the   pasaeaaan 

I™**"   K«*ae.   the   Hoa.  OmrsM 

UN- to The eta* «"" "t »—a h .        to the cap racea, and James *_ 

Sousa 
Earope ffor 

■z.h.: 

ip 

*«*^ dartog  wtoch  rtoae they  mare 
« ««B<erto ja thjrte»a «Htaaat coaa- 

»-i 1» eirtea,   mmt tie negro 
Ptoyea arere laai oar ami 

t acfll he RCaDed 
aflbM 

eajajaaSe ctaacert they gave 
Taey arem om toar thirty 

ay the asaaat 

A Kt- 
•Seai is relished 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA HORl€. 

Enthusiastic Over His European Tow 

—Arthur Pryor to Organize • 

New Band. 

John Philip Sousa and his band arrived 
home from their European tour on the 
White Star liner Cedric. Sunday morning. 
To a New York Times reporter be said: 

"My European tour has been a magnifi- 
cent success ia every respect. 
We were on tour thirty weeks. 
during which time we gave 3K concerts i" 
thirteen different countries and 13S cities 
Fifty-two of the concerts were given In 
Laadea and on the evening of January 

i II we played before King Edward, in 
Windsor castle. 

"We also went to France. Belgium. Ger- 
manv Russia, Austria. Denmark. Ho;- 
tan^l "and other countries, in each and every 
one of which we met with the heartiest 
of welcomes. 

"When     In     St.   Petersburg   I   was   im- 
larcasei with r r<oue»t that was made of 
I saebl the Russian inspector of police that 

1   should  plav  the   Russian   national   aa- 
\    them, and that I should repeat it as many 
\ times as  the  crowd  desired 

"The   piece   was   rendered   four   tunes. 
N   after   which   we   gave   them   The   Sjar- 

> Spangled   Banner.'   which   was   repeated 
twice     Tn  Germany   at   one  of the  con- 
BPTta 1 recognized as one at a box party 
Prince Heavy, who came incognito. 

"The negro melodies played were among 
our mo*t popular selections, and aroused 
enthusiasm whenever rendered 1 may 
a.ld that we played before a lot of musical 
craws over the continent: those green- 
gomried laag hslr-il fellows who have 
mtrTlcal'dvspepsl.1. They turned up their 
HISfat first, but 1 think that they liked 
the music just the same. 

Mr Sousa will rest until September 1. 
when he will make a five weeks   tour of 
thl?rtChnrntpVvor trombonist, who has for 
several vears been one of the attractions 
of the Sousa concerts, snd was assistant 
conductor of the organization, announced 
on his arrival that he had seared Ms 
connection with the band, aadthat be 
woulfl at once begin the organlialion of 
one of his own. 

JO URN AI 
PVMAOUSM.]f i 

ih 10 
SOUSA ENTERTAINED. 

Concert  on   BoarTthT Cedric   Netted 
MOO—Many Notable Persons Amva. 
VEW  YORK.  Aug.    1«—The    White 

Btai  line steamer t'edrir  arrived  here 
I Saturday night.   She made the r.«age 
• S? sevenda vs. fourteen hours and eight 

minutes.     Many   notable   people   were 
Tntong   the   passengers.      John   ^P 

Sousa.   with   the   greater   part   ol   his 
ban<i. was on board. ^^ 

Sousa gave a concert on FTMay n*M 
which netted tV*. Among the passen- 
gers on board were Foxhall P. Keene. 
Hon. Char'.es Russell, who will he a 
cuest of Str Thomas Upton in the cur 
races James K. Hackett. and the Mar- 
quis or Graham, who Is going To Can- 
ada. 

C0UR1KM 
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SOUSA HOME WITH BAND. 

People of Ireland Surprise H«w W«*« 

Display of Wealth. 

Hew  York.  Aug.  11.—Js*« 
Sou*a. with his lanrny and his 
sigty-eight   pieces,   who    firs*   P'*Pf 
The Star Spangled Banner" afwa t; 

banks of the Neva and rharaaed 
people   of   fourteen   countries. 
hjmi on the Cedric today. Th<  haao 
master   says   he  has  recovered 
nis indisposition. 

■We played at Dublin castle 
Lord  Lieutenant  and  1-ady    lhidk 
said Mr. Sonsa. * We received a 
..nstration in  Ireland. I was surpm 
at the wealth of the Irish peopk-. 
while the  prices of admission 
not popular, cami to the concert 
droves. . 

"We played at Warwick castle 
at Wiadaor before the kinc  w»e 

tjiroaga his secretary 
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■>. 31 as* 

SQUSA GAVE MID OCEAN 
CONCERT FOR CHARITY 

wBand Leader,  Foxhall  Keene anit 
James K. Hackett on ihe Cedric 

\M 

New York. Aug. S.-The WMtt Star 
Hue steamer CedHc arrived in rort 
last night and anchored in quarantine 
She made the passage in seven d»-^ 

{fourteen hours and eight minute*. Many 
[■©table people were among the pas- 

sengers, of whom she brought « cabin 

and   41S   steerage. 
John PhihP 90"* ^»h the greater 

part of his band, was on board Sous* 
£ve a concert on Friday nicht wb«b 
netted eighty pounds sterltaC ** **" 
usual   charities _».._« 

The Cedri. fell in with ?f>m<' wrerVage 
.™on di.,,- oa.t of Fire lsU£ 
probably the same »ro*.P -*«• 
which then has been so much 
jecture  recently. ,_=^. 

Among the passengers oo board 
Foxhall P Koepe. Mf Keene. H«n. 
Charles Russet who will I* * P»* 
of Sir Thomas l.ipton in the cup races. 
Simeon Ford. James K Hackett. Mrs 
Hackett. the Marquia of t.raham. wbo 
Is going to Canada; James A- Gary. 
Miss Eleanor Rohson. the «<-ire<a.UT. 
Newton M. Shafer. the Americanassisi- 
ant of Dr.  Adolph Ixrenz of " 

wT7oc('«3r*"''rfJ^ Woril 

'■*» 
T» ^4 
ress ROOHEsm f r. 

CONCERT  ON  SHIPBOARD. 

Sousa Entertains the Passengers on the 
Cedric in Mid-Ocean. 

Xew York.. Aug. Jf—The Wane Star 
line steamer Cedric arrived here Jasa 
ntrht. She made tlie jui«sajse ia <>even 
oaya. fourteen hours and ejgit animaies. 
Many notable people were a»Domg ike pa#- 
atucera. John ITiilip Sctiisa. wnfe t^e 
greater part of his hand, were «n huard. 

Pousa gave a <-oi»cert on Fridav nicnt 
▼hich netted £§<*•. Araon- the paioemgers 
on board were Foxhall P. Keene. H^sa. 
Charles Russell, who wiU be a jroesi of 
Sir Thomas l.ipton in the cap race*; 
Jemes K. Hackett. and the \Iarn«os vf 
Ciraham. who is ?.»ing to Canada. 

QMMOMlCLh 
Fr 

Address 

SOUSA 
AB6 ! 0 

HOME    WITH BAND 

**•»■>  "•   Ireland   Surprise  llim  With 
Iti.plu,    t>f   Wealth. 

[Ji".cial Tttegram ] 
XKW YORK. Aug. tK—John Philip Sousa. 

with hH fairnrty acd his band of sixty-eight 
Pieces, who fi-st played "The Star-Spangled 
R*m.E«r"" upon the batiks of the Neva and 
cbitirnKd the people of fourteen countries, 
canw- hume on the Cedrtc today. The band- 
naaster says he has recovered from his ln- 
afeaasMaa. 

"We played at Dublin castle before Lord 
Lieutenant and Ijidy Dudley.'" sai.l Mr. Sou- 
sa. "ttV rewired a demonstration in Ire- 
land. I was surprised at the wealth of the 
Irish peop.Ee. who. while the prices of admis- 
sion were cot popular, came to the concerts 
In droves. 

•We ptayett at  Warwick   earth   and   at 
— bvfore the king, who sent his thanks 

be* Military." 

ss 
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Sousa and his far-famed band are 
back from their European trip in 
which, according- to Mr Sousa. U»*r 
were on tour 3« week*, giving**? con- 
certs in 13 different countries and 133 
cities. The negro melodies played, 
says Sousa. "were among our most | 
popular selections and aroused the «*- 
moat enthusiasm wherever rendered-"* 
The proudest moment of lbe lonr 
"when- I recognised, as one of a box 
party. Prince Henry, who came In- 
cognito."" 

rr. 
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SOrSA"S BVXD HOME AGAIN. 
Odd Kxpertences in \ arious Knro- 

pean Cities. 
Xew Yorkr John Philip Sousa and his 

hand returned from Europe on the Ce- 
drit. While ott his European tour Mr. 
SOttsa gave SB coocerts in 13 different 
eaasatrlw and 133 cities. "When in St. 
Petersburg." said Mr. Sousa. "I was Im- 
pressed with a request that was made of 
use 6y the Rtcjian Inspector of Police. 
T>:s »-ti rhat I t-houW play the Russian 
national anthem, and that I should re- 

j peat it as many times as the crowd de- 
sired. This was one of the ways of pro- 
nsotimg loyalty. The piece was rendered 
fonr times. In Germany at one of the 
concerts I recognized as one of a box 
party prtnee Henry, who came incognito, 
as dtd many other people of Importance] 
it appearing to lie the fashion to attend 
caarertai etc.. in that informal way. The 
aegro melodies proved to be our most 
popular selections. At first the long 
haired uausica! sharps turned up their 
■rsws. httt I think they liked the music 
jest the same." 

Arthur Pryor. who has been with 
Sanaa's Band for several years, announc- 
ed that he woitM begin the organization 
eff x hand of his own. He will first tour 
America, after which he will make a 
European r.otir. 

em—- 
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 M)G 10 m 
John Philip Sousa. with his family ant 

Bis bamd Of ■ pieces, who charmed the 
people of M countries, came home on the 
Oedric yesterday.  

.JOURNAL 
COM*\ 

JUG 11 M* 
I*-*-  —^——~~ 

Sousa and his band are Just home from 
Europe for which it will be recalled 
they sailed almost immediately after 
that moat enjoyable concert they gave 
iP Bleridan.   They were on tour thirty 

™* d,triD* ^hich time they gave 
3Sr corn-ens in thirteen different coun- 
toes and m cities. And "the negro 

| melodies played were among our most 
popular Elections, and aroused en- 
thosiasm whenever rendered." A lit- 
tle ragtime now and then is relished 
by the wisest men. 

,1 i JLXJ S »C3. 

ont 
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ddress UAiflKORJ), QWJ 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA HOInif. 

Enthusiastic Over His European Tour 
—Arthur Pryor to Organiio a 

New Band. 

Johu Philip Sousa and his band arrived 
home from their European tour on the 
White Star liner Cedrlc. Sunday morning. 
To a Now York Times reporter he said: 

"My European tour has been a magnifi- 
cent success lu every respect. 
We were on tour thirty weeks. 
during which time we gave 362 concerts lu 
thirteen different countries and 133 cities. 
Fifty-two of the concerts were given In 
London, and on the evening of January 
31 we played before King Edward, in 
Windsor castle. 

"Wc also went to France. Belgium. Ger- 
many Russia, Austria, Denmark. Hol- 
land and other countries. In each and every- 
one of which we met with the heartiest 
of welcomes. 

"When in St. Petersburg I was im- 
j-.rcK-.eii with .". request that was made of 
me by the Russian inspector of police that 
1 should Plav the Russian national an- 
them, and that I should repeat it as many 
times  as  the  crowd  desired 

"The piece was rendered four times, 
after which we gave them 'The Star- 
Spangled Banner,' which was repeated 
twice In Germany at one of the con- 
certs I recognized as one of a box party 
Prince Henry, who came incognito. 

"The negro melodies played were among 
our most popular selections, and aroused 
enthusiasm whenever rendered I may 
add that we played before a lot of musical 
critics over the continent: those green- 
gogpled long-haired fellows who have 
musical dyspepsia. They turned up thelr 
no"oV at first, hut 1 think that they liked 
the music just the same." 

Mr 8ousa will rest until September 1. 
when he will make a five weeks' tour of 

Arthur1 "Pryor, trombonist, who has for 
aeveral years been o*e of the attract nns 
of the Sousa concerts, and was assistant 
conductor of the organisation, announced 
on his arrival that he had severed Ms 
connection with the band, and that he 
would at once begin the organization of 
one of his own. 

JOURNAL 

10 0ft 
SOUSA ENTERTAINED. 

Concert on BoarT^hT Cedric Netted 
$400—Many Notable Persons Arrive. 
KRW YORK. Aug. 1*—T1» W"ite 

mar line steamer Cedric arrived here 
Saturday night. She made the passage 
in seven davs. fourteen hours' and eight 
minutes. Many notable people were 
among the passengers. John PhUlP 
Sousa. with the greater part of his 
band, was on board. 

Sousa gave a concert on Friday nignt 
which netted $400. Among the passen- 
gers on board were Foxhall P. Keene. 
Hon. Charles Russell, who will be a 
guest of Sir Thomas Upton in the cup 
races; James K. Hackett, and the Mar- 
quis of Graham, who Is going to Can- 
ada. 

M 
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SOUSA  HOME WITH BAND. 

People of  Ireland Surprise Him With 

Display of Wealth. 

I,e\v York. Aug. 11.-John P»!H»; 
Sousa, with his family and his band o 
sixty-eight pieces, who first pla>e< 
"The Star Spangled Banner" upon t.ie 
banks of the Neva and charmed the 
people of fourteen countries came 
hamt on the Cedric today. The bano, 
master says he has recovered from 
nis indisposition. 

"We played at Dublin castle l»etorf. 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Dudley, 
said Mr. Sousa. "We received a dem 
onstratlon in Ireland. I was surprised 
at the wealth ol the Irish people, who. 
while the prices of admission were 
not popular, came to the concert 
droves. 

"We played at Warwick castle and 
at Windsor before the king, who sent 

through his secretary. 
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Many Persons of Note in Dra- 
matic and Musical World 

Return From Europe. 

MARCH KING TELLS 
OF TRiy WPHS VI0N\ 

"Critics Witt maska\ Djspepsio Who Com to 
Stiff BoMiMi to Apptaud 
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SOUSA  TALKS   OF  TOUR Xa-ar Teem- Awraae. «L 

Imj.m**d With Cordial Fwlw? 
for Amrrirai ia EBglMi 

and Eassia. 

isreriAi. T<» THE «BTWBP«K»*I»B 
XCT    TORK.   **•> *-OK«*« «"■■ 

Europe   r. •♦»Oririfrf*»Wte»*,ait' 
a*kfc   lea****   »"■* 
!♦-£»?-.    ew«*    <■■• 

*."-.:.*     •'■•--    •   ~ •" 

ati* 

1  l,r«ll!fl! 

at   pra!W«e3<3».     ATE 

Jaaaes  K   HHM: a 
PUlia>S««Ka 

! 3toe 5*cawr «*«*• 
ss Jfiaiy JtosajHraEC- 
-   ■    Xfcaeev »** 

; >      ., 1...   V   --  >■ ~ ' 

, Kaon "«s«qwx3M-- A- KlaJ«atviS&sa«. 

»-T>f- ra jgani>iu«nmli«grf'*ebllll'r- 
M <* RI*«BI fcwwgafl «*& bw',a*,,,*!?2"; 

t «r a new gamy, -ifcw*- **=* •*fm-1cf 
iZatatwa*.   Sh*<HH«JW'*hew****•*£* 

i n-.jK*Mf«sp«««i»«»»ia*yai"-**B'",,i' 
  

- \\> xUMtal fWllM'H 1—*"* ' -    s*oc " 
Sanaa.    -I» F^gTa-nJ at* vtay** *-**«* At 
ldtarat inn*a»<lss«>a3>*,«,w<rt«e'o* 
metal tfcat*s. »* ?C»T«e 

I  was yuijnwi at the  - 
J was **5«faa£y aatgef'SW*' «** 

I attach sexvai** rt«T*« 
to Cmi: Rrtiaia iwa* tftaf •O*TO«ST 
SASM is trw to at 

-     -- 
aatwal aw t» faey taw atassaaa s 

a»cm a**.   W* rwrw** »ta*». * 

I^ag-taax- an* e*ar swasre ■ 
grnat ton nmjwt*—* 

ij- -v i 

I to»v* engaged  two   prominent actors 
Mr fch* ipoecev 
"*alj «*«a seuisoct wttt open with 'John 

i Kmjtii». «* «**■ Yellowstone,'   a  drunia 
(l »»*   LtfMi» Evan, S-'fcipman,  at   the   New 

«T the     Xewa. as>*"!G»*to«- afit>*at!er,. Eiost>ai. on September 5. 
r .. , —»MiiiTrTirT " ' -*—"" mU" th" title-role of the scout. 

"TPW ta>* C0OBCDS MMi   Miss   Irving 
i- ■ ■ " ■ •  i 'r-tsis.    her   last   seti- 

i   .     . . .s,       William   II.  Thomp- 
"wfitl    • -'     '   -' y-i:' :!l "1"!l'-'  Bishop's 

Ptrcwr.  3*«*.; «laiv* tott» •«*)(»*« a prosperous 
'~ _J ' tnrtxial Sm L*Hi<ton.   C'.j.rer Mr. Thompson 
"^"^i'wMI af»«ui»   tn   "rt!-'   s^'-ret   of   Funcht- 
***■ | wt^krC •>?■ P»i"** Wolff. It has done phe- 

■   ****"iiMMTIiTr —*'' in France and Oermuny. 
^^ «,.__ TawirTifi—~~ trtli n»tiirn to New York 

•tttftj tat* finJiiU'-tK'ii   ifr.'r the holiilays." 
JJIirw; Kle i:■■•<<•  E.ohson.wno was aeoom- 

ftiy tow Btoo«hi*r. Mrs^ M. C Ctattat, 
k  a   four-net     comedy   by 
.ii|. 'Merely  Mary Ami." 

.    ,,,*-,l  ..ii   M".   Z.ingw ill's  short 
r* lABTNl »«  * ■■'■" '«««■ ■"      Jafi-t riTmirr-" EOT».  which  L read a few 

UM«   Utatwaat   aaa   l**y   IfcaJBrF-   u^^,^ a«»v.- sahi Mc« Robson.  "1 was 
sail Mr. ^MML *tt a.J<n*<twj; Ms W«f-E^BBrih ««««»».«  toy  it  and asked  Mr. 
-W~ r««v*« a (hawaiMWa i» *•- »"«««« t» *amatiae  it for  me.     He 

T»« <-«*** *« »fc* awaBAh^iV I   w„lt,.l-in   five   days. 
tfc*  T%* torwwto* w a !*«*« slavery. 

■r   Vixweu of  Xixi>r. & Zimmerman, i 
,     _ w.,n- *u.i.ier'^   r-.'m M:id N.mh.'itn' 

.      -     read   in    i   N-w   Torlt   paper 
r* atay«l at VaamaA ««*»« at ",£„,„ fcj* *«*. Fred .5.. was very ill with 

,.    v-mnrj..   ,'lty.   rhe   gladdest 
: ^jdM mS E6»tr trip was when  Mr.  and 

-•..       -£-    ^\'Ns,.,.   v.-sr.e:-.l-.:    morning  caught 1 
1  afcalE "._,.  rf t&etr son.   restored   in   health. 

,m,r :.w:,y below the lofty 

M> t"S*3T  A*  CVdtetkr •   ' 
I saw Frccittrw Wilson white abroad. ' 

nnatwti-^Mf   xiAon.   "ard   arranged  tor an 
•va»Iwt-".'':     ■-      Erminie.'   which 

W0"18 ^iat^aa*tt» CS»to» *T November. We 
ii<auR ate* aav*. a revival of   The Little 

-"CMM»L-   H*t*T      Pith's   "The      Olrl 
Wsfae"  wttl  be   produced  at   the 

Cbar>« RwiBf«-   Tto* 3a« ~ 
ti«. yacht woe. ^ 

'SOOSA^S im OF EMOPE    I 
WAS ONE OF ninra. 

I«  tk* CrmtU- •*  tt»,*r«l   «.*. 
traat Caaaw  t«   ■S»taT a 

a*f» ftat aSay** * 

Mh* WifrSmia. ■ 

«r *Vmtl~H iBaav- " 
■ -i- 

8 

»*nr*.s 

t« 

PRES3 

«IKB 11 J9G 

I EIB'II n 1 ■      Mr.. 

B da vHira Ms?* 

-aaM3ftr- BactortlL 
*a ■teamaan* «ff 

tto* ifcy toff Vijr- 
a> -taa. -   ^      - -     fc  ,,, ■B&U        -'     .*—U-   -      X'.*      ai 

l'£LS& 

3^^r ^'s^ a^^»s 

t*. ^^^ataWata^Btaar' -^ | 

WELSHMEN ENTHUSED 
BY SOUSA'S EFFORTS. 

■at  Carauunroa  t.r.-at   Aadlenee   Sans 
»•"•*» t-« aUutdaaaater'a Dellajht. 

T>i tha Welshmen of Carnarvon. r 

_ FftUip Sonsa. Just arrived la New York 
i artsk hia band from Kurope, Is indebted 

fnr- one of the most spontaneous and 
thruhn* Incidents that his Ions; career 
lUi* record of. This occurrence was at 
the pavilion In Carnarvon. YVak , Just 
ma the band filed off the star* on conclu- 
sion of the first part of one of its con- 
certs. 

A worUifman, In gnray jacket suit. 
ejuiekly stepped to the rostrum which had 
been vacated by Sousa, and invited the 
audience to fill up the Interval by sin«> 
tofe -Rydd myrdd o ryfeddodau"—a hymn 
wfncu never has failed to arouse the de- 
votional and emotional characteristics of 
the Welsh. The great audience rose in a 
ftody. The man in the gray suit beat 
time, and the pent-up enthusiasm of the 
audience found vent In a magnificent ren- 
tfcrtng of this noted hymn, the last lines 
of which were again and again repeated. 
Th* self-appointed conductor then dis- 
appeared, but the audience would not rest 
satisfied until a vigorous rendering of 
Toa-y-Botel" exhausted the interval. 

3ttr. Sousa, wreathed in smiles and 
clapping his hands, emerged from the 
wings, and in a felicitous little speech 
assured the audience that, much as they 
appreciated his band, he yielded nothing 
to them in his appreciation of their Jeau- 
ttfui singing. 

Just as a pleasing reminder of this oc- 
casion efforts will be made to have the 
Wejshmea of Allegheny county turn out 
en masse and sing these two spirited songs 
aktshtaT Mr. Sousa's engagement at the 

EiposUfna. which b gins on Monday, 

• •»••••          IL 
■■T, m MW atatnetow am htat patteMay te **Jfe«r Te*.    B.   j 
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AUG n m 
PLAYERS WITH NEW PLAYS 

RETURNING™^ EUROPE. 
BlPCBUC SPECIAL of 

B„n.    ih« < '' M.      Mary   Mannering ,. 

1»:£..,.M-'.-;:»:i,,:;;i;:; 

-In London 1 save „ortonmin<-cs of   Al x 
■,nder the r.re:,r  and  'John  prm1"c of    • 

Bffcit^VJt th, new Olobe Theater. 

^ParM^oMra,,,! will.  Pierre Wolff. 
» &£& French author, fur a new P *y 

my management, is to open In  The Bishops 

"^'T^CCotptW by 
W^X^tewo°nph.«S^-«' 

musicians,  said  that   h<   I'.'. , 
European countries.    St.   'l '.!.    ,"     .. tnr, 

*°™rJX ftUAnStoSn?^United 
^e^irVVousawl" Invade Europe again 
next year. ..       Madge SI-Hobton and her mother. M^MJ«^ 
Carr  Cook,   announced   tins    liaa    <   .1 . 
their vacation.    Miss Bolwon »jrouKM back 
the manuscript  of the drama tard    *™ ,„. 
Mary Ann." which sue   uduced Israels 
wllllo write and in which she is to »Ur 

Mrs. Cook is to Play •"^,1 .muuhlv satis- 
80n. Miss Rolmon "^.^""fflcBUy 
^rthV?tto To ^^o-starX" with her next 
■worthy   to M>    

l        ,.,.,,1,1 \,f. the nroudost 
"Hr,n* "C'llth"%uM*bought'he was •woman alive if tn<   pu    «-  „larrlnK» with 
artistically worthy to so    co-fctarring 

^''NKon'^aid  he  will  revive  the  opera 0f^Erm\X'a1,he Casino some time ne^t 
°eas(„,  with  Francis Wilson and as many 
members of the original cast as can 
Sed7n their old and familiar part*. 

.»om 

ess 
^snrrm *v.... 

To the Wtf-iJ-^S J New York 
*hftlp Souen. Just am ^  ^ in_ 

grtth his    hand    fron Bpontaneott* 
fiebted tor one of   he hi3 lo„B 

and   thrilling   '«i(,;nl-This occurrence] 
»reer has record of. 

~Z        pJlUoil   »n  Carnarvon. 1 
*as   at   the      "FJ^ nled off the! 

jprteB.  Just as    Je  ba        ^ ^ ot 

Sousa,  and invited  tne 
up the interval by singing   Byao    y 
oP'ryfeddodau"-a  hy,nn jJJJ^* 
has failed to arouse the dev 

Umotional characterIsticsotthe      The 
(The great audience 1ose Un a^    ^ ^ 
man in the gray suit heat rtlence, 
pent-up  enthusiasm     otw 1 
found vent In a magnlflcen 
of this noted   hymn   "*?    ln repeated, 
which were again and ag« 
The self-appointed conoucw ^ 

'appeared, but the audience ™nderjng 
•.st satisfied until a vlgorow 
t "Ton-y-Botrt"  exhausted tn 

Iti.      Mr.   Sousa.   wreathed  »n 
UP clapping hit hands. emerg^ mtlc 

the wings, and     ln   d,    CP that, much speech assured the audlenc      ^ 
as they appreciated W   o iatlon of 
nothing to them in »» wj       ple.,sing their beautiful singing. Just a«j ^ 
.reminder of this occasion effort ^ 

I made to have the w»»» SRe and 

Monday.  September 28. 

•   m  

  ^fill-m 
nARCH KfSHS WON. 
titles With Kusical Dyspepsia Wjo Game to 

Sniff Remained to Applaud. 
"ir^TT^v. onB»ge"d M. rro,»,..«« actor. 

NEw VOBK. A«gu»   1 fQr the piece lth .John 

John  PhlliP Sous- -   l   hl
who  ftrat   F;Sf„rSf3t^°YeUows{one- a drama 

nd   his   band   of   68   pie   ^   ^^   Lrm^ J fiffllirT 
played   the     Star      DP Xeva>   and   Globe theiUer, • ^1.   '« scout. 
upon   the      »anks   of   the me ,   ^,1 play the^   tle-« ole^f » 
charmed t- PeoPlerOf H cc^y ? <**«& U^r ^; 

Ihome   on the recovered from       n.p blg success.     William n . 
.bandmaster says he has | wn ^1 ln ^^r«

i9
ero

P
u! 

his indisposition. Pryor. Move," which has ^K^ompww 
«  «-as announced by Artnur  r- » ival in London, ^termr. h,. 

ffiSLST- •* Sn^xqr^pio|S 
march conipo-i ^ ^  own  and pamed by her mother Mrs. M^c        fey 

get   together  a invading br0ught  back  a   four-exn^          Ann.« 
tour     America. atte                                  ^^ ZanKWl n,   Mer. 'y^   ;.,Us 9h0rt 

Europe. rastlp  before '    "It  to J^J^Nrtiffl 1 read a few 

TSenan   ^nd'lady   ^--^^"^^^raske^^ 
Lord   Ueutenan blng his toUt, ^uch  ImpreSBed by It MWM  ^     JM 

said Mr- Sousa   »" tlon m Ire- ,ZlinKW»    to .dramatise lt_i    fiye dayg> 
• •We  received  a   dein h ,t   wn le  J. jattea   » .. 

I was  surprised  at  ""» h   heroine is a K° * V.immerman, 

••We played at WarwiCK hil typhold  at   Atlnntie CIty.   ^      «       and 
Windsor before the king. ^ of tlielr trlp.W«^he                  , 
thanks through.his • , tne large! Mrs.   Nixon ?***™*™e<i   in   health, 

-in Russia * e plnye^ x   Bhali^ght   of   their son     esto^                  Jofty 

.Cities,   going   »lf°  \ert
X of the chief ln-j llboard the cutter away 

I not forget the   r_ 1 tQ  play   th. Cedri0.                     Wilson while abroad, 
i gpector of   Russian   u« rei)eal|    ..j Sl,w Francis NN lison              d for an 

,StfM?BfS2«5 -Harasa»T^-s:"«« 
celved *ou'*nehief inspector requested! Caslno.- 
Bistant to the chiei 11 av Anlericai 

'that   we   should   tender   t ^t 
national anthem  and.we .«      aud,on,e 
'Star-Spangled Banner^ ^ encorM 

WPnt crazy-      I n«« , Europe we 
..ln Germany and Centra^ the 

.visited  the   cradle     f'«u ^ 
\ nome   of   those  Who  h ^ a  Q{ 

, „oy have ^^"oritlce who wee r *„ music the   a'rot those *" , dyspf.p 
I preen goggles and have fl at fgBt 
sia.  These were a. littler ^ but 

to turn UP their noses ami |nefl  to 
those  who  came to snm 

REPUBLIC** 

8PSlX<*rmLT)'■•*MI* 

I applaud. .i-AiM made a great hit "The negro melodies rnat    peterf(burKt 

everywhere.   Jn Berlin. ltlv   n0- 
and  in   every  enpltai   l .     >( (.onse- 
Kfl that Prtnowand Peopw incosnlto. 
rquence attendedI the£?£«„» thPn open 
I shall rest thiee we and con- 

\<»S2%2%S -*»»*-; SSU5 

Mrs. Bnegell com— 10 f        the 
.d   highest   of   credentials Irs 

Sadlng" society «^ ^or en- 
Stuyveaant fIt*u at ahp win phort. tertalnments in Newpor also 

lv appear.    Mrs. B«—• mntmee to be 
» nt   the Mnnhattan   '"•• 

pear  at   in«  ,j.rriSOn Grey FisKe. managed by Harrtton        »    h,s   wifP 
Jam-    K.    "aoKeu. after six 

Mary Mannering. came Mr. 
veeks of  pleasure and ouw^ 
Hackett  has conttactea b Ml«w 
Wolff   for  a   new  gaj.   m fl aftpr 

Isabel Irving will Mar 
next. ,     j„n ■• said Mr. Hackett. 

•While in Lonn.°r-    *''erformance   of 

Bandmaster John Philip Soiisa and his 
men   have   landed   from   the   c».irir   nt 
New   York,   having   made 
journey    in 

Cedric   at 
a   prosperous 

Europe,   giving    3G2    con 
certs   in    13   countries    and 

^„e in Lo"^r-ht
S per ormance   of 

ave   a   copyright   Pei-i Y,(,_ 
Sander the Or-1' the pl«> W ^^ r^^h^rshan produce here. 

RECORD 

certs 13   countries    ana    133   cities. 
This ought to entitle' Sousa to mem- 
bership in any Thirteen club, for observe 
not only the 13 countries; but in the num- 
ber of concerts add 3 plus 62 equal 8B, 
making five 13's, and there is another 13 
in the number of cities.   Mr Sousa played 
the Russian oation*l-»MV-- *     _ucst of \ 

•    <st Petersburg. W re*lu ..-^ 1 ft concert in Bt I   t« gave   jhe 
I the inspector of pohce. ^ rel,ertted  it ( 

I twice.     t nii« 
1 BUStlOn frieu.lsliip 

.       4Art*. 

fcai 

. .. o 
-•-*-•—♦- 
(AND  AB SOUSA'S   BAND  ABROAD. 

ss 

1-IX«.-*-- 
Bandmaster Sousa returns from a con- 

tinental tour to remark that "The Rus- 
sians appeared to like the 'Star Span- 
gled Banner' as well, as their own na- 
tional anthem, greeting it with delirious 
shouts." As Sousa was playing our na- 
tional air in St. Petersburg about the 
same time the Russian foreign office 
was receiving our Klshi«>ff protest, 
the music of an American orchestra may 
have had ltt/lctory no/ay than diplo- 
macy.    w.~M.M    iri/s 

amden   Musican   Returns  From Tour 
I     , of Europe. 

Marcus C. Lyons, of North Sixth 
street, who for years has been associat- 
ed with John Phllp Sousa. the March 
King, as a trombone soloist, and also 
ln looking after the business affairs of 
the organization, arrived home on Sat- 
urday. 

Musican Lyons has been touring wltn 
the band abroad for the past three 
months. He said that the organisation 
at the present time were engaged in 
playing for the manufacture of Gram- 
.aphones, and the llrst public engage- 
ment the band will play will be at Wil- 
low Grove Park during the latter part 
of this month. 

> 
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3« tafes Sewnm. — £ uropaii *c IVa*. 
••faint — 3*« Somnwrbrrm new Santa 
<loas. — iatavtttr. — 5ea1> an* *« 35w» 

Severn fadjit id) nbrirrt Srgirnm mrf.. 
Jtidjt bafj id) tin jrocittr Santas ^ninxbni 
trart unb tin nrnr* IrnlbairS £ufr]dirn f1' 
fanbtn obrr abet hn „§jma ^aiT rant 
Shift net!) bra 3Honb angrrrrttn twite, 
•tin. Hi) habbtlte ouf brn 2>ad>rra SBnn 
l>attan* b/mm, b. i). id) befatrrit mtbrra 
.StadKwrtcn". (Jin flrfndt birfri lafrinrn 
.SSari^tea", eon btnrn innndjr fn note art 
bit Srlfrn rrkbrn. ba$ ^fircs rbnr pTTfrrr 
ju jtaJtfra, bfonrm bit bprtigni Sroaimnr 
Ben ftirrern Jfcrortf an# brrbadfim irmn, i^t 
nnmtT tin bppjtlitr ieip. birrfadui C^rr.:iT 
Srtttns in1 ts tiir,! bfrt rbm, barm nai man 
©firgtnbrrt .Stir *br! bri Sa*i" an* to 
S&ra^lpcrfptttlrr jn brtiadjirn unb i*lir% , 
lid) ami bit iiinfHrriidit UirifTbaJinna- 

3* Sfcfrr  S5tsithana  blr.bl  3»tT Sr:11 
.Sfu ?)PT!\   2*I alien Sfch fin* „"£mdi | 
tcrtrn"   npi   borarufdjt I*ifrc jinb nr 
fcbianlen Tier b5dbftmi enf bir ..orromr. 
tilt" btr curopaif^rr, JiamrnmriL   Srrlin j 
tat feints .^ppO?" unb „£*ntr:d ^b:mr: 
©artea". Strn  irin  .Smrbin in   i^irr". 
$aris   feist   .Safe   bts   SmicTaitnns"", 
Jprfhi 5Sa:i:.r:r" nab ,,31-r'a-:". £apra> 
tjagtn  befis:   bai  aJfiibtT-ibarir   JBmBT- 
5fo ecrt>piifd*n Stlrcdbtt aabm altn $r= 
nag fommrriidK SrignugunaJpuiF onf*n= 
nseifen. ju cinrm ameriianildirn ..^aAaci 
tat" bat ts nbrr nr>4 irtnr bine: Bh^rapr 
fca MljBfl     HGet*in*S burhf  rir   §5n 
ridjrung tine?  .rurppcifdira  Xadinznrni-" 
mit tin:g*r. Sdoitrialtiitr. arcrroi^ta irin, 
bs bit t&tez in r-cr alten ffirlt n«i%m* 
fitbttfSnnia. alfp fdaaa rrbaat nniTlirri nrb 
tin ^raatrnir:r. caf ibnmtinr ^*bnr ..Hal 
fdbtrr:" eratbrn  .fiiTbt. 

la! nfjk ,ii:> gatfifnaror", roridsr? 
itb grftrrn Sibrnb brindilt, iaan mir t:nrn 
formli±*n Sfctdtn rin, b:an ar.^rr rn 
pn .finiar-tr 5QttiT*rn" brgxiipi 3n3) 
tint aabntnbt £:rTt. c?!I,ar onl'dwrif n:^ 
bet ".lir;'"rrrr:nt" hn ,2ati-Cntn*n*", 
t;| ts rrai ur.b na* idu>r. rsufr Trrbrn 
iriirbt, a?ti id) "nrutt !r.T.r ^nnfrtlirnj £ 
la Sub-rig II. frnitlm ar.b ri% bnhr: 
fdjlfunigft xitbrr an*. 

.Silo ror^art* cin ^vaal mrttrr"", 'UijC* 
id) mii, a!? idi mi* gliidli* nwbrr JT; 
fdbtn btn  „Sd^rdrn" rinn im fntittijeE 
btgrifftrcr. ,lrtnilM%H ^T bnar.b 

94 ftit$ aiir ..2:. Brtlani* r::7* 2>ndi 
nab fn6!lt "^ ^^'^ ?z:i~< „£brnrfnA*.'teai 
brr .Ikilrnadjlrmann" bal r.a? Irrn Soni' 
xctibriin' a Li cbinriic. im ,.^;?|<fthJ", rir- 
gcndjtf?. Ttr Saal ntdrt^ bm Sriui»T 
ir. ekifte nadi „l?trir.a icm'', nui Jir 
J?o tide: *r iraTbccs" irbltr, no*. 

Seiirt JBaini" iiri brr IJrTn* jnidas 
ju rrcnfdjtn ubria ur.b ba tra iiautr »i 
4»nbr a-::: anbrrrm aadi brr i^tnnnK 
anb A 1 ..^Kfwfraatti" £aicnrttt nnb nk 
t-rijtnbi .<surontan StauH)" ttharmirn. bs 
iortm flanrn a lit Pbrr mndst, cai Mr. 
fJTttttm" tiidjTfnfn unb b:r idiaumrnbr 

Stpff im .Sttin" c;if:*hai iibti 1rl« *ri= 
t:! f:rib*w max. in ^OT idi suTrir*m unb 
ixraafi bit »unk:c SBfH" cat rlrioc Sscn-- 

.Saxabett;"  imitirt  brlanrtii* mrSro- 
E»a>t   Srofjtn   a»§:itridnc:.     StxninJi* 
fam suds „£tra*a" or. bi? Sftrirw, jnvi nn 
fitl airr oat cir.mel rn, bnfi b-i „tiTnrr; 
Iraifdt  Uariddrnia" MI rnricjrx lann: 
c;i-.d!id>   rrktrr   Mr.   irinft   rmniirrrtdiTT, 
2car nadt *«irri!a iuriinnrlrtirt it.   2fflt 
ir*  wh   ftir.tr.   (mrlgtn    ..jrrfrcs   JK 
Crtans" ^HTritbtn ift. tor.n id) mir arnSrr.. 
tttT. rrr. btcftr. Ijobt id) mid) nrrfimfidi 
ibci{(Ufm ISmrn, o!* id) „*si>fc ^niliw" 
h £e«Kw. ^eri*. *nlin. ^rriMn, c^i- 
btlbtra H. i-  »- tOT?rrtiicn nbrtt.   "S»d 
u\n  J^r*btn unb ^ibtlkin idirrttr. Km 
RcmWiftn: bts .SaTcrr^tnn f>rf v* 
Btcti rmrtmirt babrr.. brrrr. nrn Brr Kn- 
ti*n  fTnon?itSm   ^TTnloni   roin   SrarTn 
ri**t   }HfnebfTL     t>ni   nun   nirt   Trmt 
eiotnt Sd;alb, nr.b id) nriD iJan and) iaS 

©tbtianTi"    brrftltirr.    arrxntnai.     fe 
tiff!" ** ttjtBTt ftintrrni^RTTr! 

Hn „enrr«- Mn 2 SBail ift ». a fw 
tratn StnbtnltsbniJtr fdam rTrar rJnrs 
tfV a"n*§abt-   3r' 2)"rtidn«nb te men 
Qritgtn^it ^ "" Kart ,r'^ nn* ""^ 
start) fe« fd^af^n  Stmipbjmir=fctB|aj* 
*^ ttpra.     nni     nun     iniirn 

*        -*" fjb rir. .C 

jt SftBEaurrfit 
ii^'aw'wtf   frnroifE&r    Br^td 
5-jrfvitilirSl'c *c HT-TTTT nnt UI ffenrtact 
$K 1   She?   Janr  «mnt;   ,»aaap'-«e 
^dumr"' arannftc *r* Jar 'rnr ^riiriiiaan' 
fe* JftaaB*  ir ^=Sr  iKmrTtr.     ?ar- 
sta Its IcriHk js^rnrnn-rgmgr J^-:3 
in   SmifefiftEs; •jaact  jart 
atwrriilr:.   imr 'fcac Samnajnifet 
jnnTatrrr.ra fjiwrtinujl   gi Bbrttr.. 

gterSnegiougii at |CBaali» mcrV life 
irirlr JnrrCsaa 55a* SET aartt 3er trrroC 
-nnTutoinirfc ^orr dnlua" TiXrJBmft 
%'ln^i SkantrsflEt nip Be ^.SninE^tet 
^?i wauauiXBma'i" iaasnrr nnfer" JBC 
StiauE Tidta B nter ise Sterfiftinr. "Krrrr 
B „3nr Sadn «c »ra£~ TO If 3«r 
inrTtrr mm gTtcr" I*V ^-« Jfc* 
cm ?Eirrr," m~ .aiflfiP" 

Srtt. ^Jrife aes iiaffc*^. *E srr 
miirrfcr. „2sirfi^rT SCTTC* aJimiKss- n" 
CffKn. nxr 3m innn* Jcr dfavs ■wB'^- ■• 
imnir" 5tsn5E ■gin uriliawg Ife:- Jsr "Str^- 
lniiin: «£ 
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•Critics with Musicai Dyspspsia 
Wro Came  to Sniff Re- 

mained to Applaud." 

ror me coming season M ss I«^Jf *™ 
star S 'The Crisis.' her last season s big 
success.    William  H.  Thompson   w111  De 
gin the year In "TheBishop "J}'"^.-^™™ 
has enjoyed a prosperous rex Hal.»" ^ 
.Ion.       Later  Mr.   Thompson^ ill   appear 

after the holidays." ar^om- Mlsa Eleanor RobP'^n. who \xas accom 

Baa?tar.«5k,S* & a 

story of that name, which I ""..f " * 

sss sue f^H^ 1 
heroine  is a  Umdonslavey.  „. 

S= F Xlxon Of Nixon & /.linnierin.in. 
cam. hoSfSfldenly I rom Bad Nauhelm 
because ho read In a N^wjork paper 
that his son. Fred G., was very HI with 
typhoid at Atlantic City. Hie glad- 
dest sight of their trip was when Mr. 
and Mrs. Nixon yesterday morning 
caught Bight of their son. restored In 
health, aboard of the cutter away below 
lbSikaSrC|r^ls Wilson while abroad/' 
said Mr. Nixon, "and arranged foran all- 
star revive, of •Erminie.' which will reach 
the Casino or November. We shall also 
lave a reveal .f The Uttle Corppr 
ihm- Smiths 'The Girl from  L'lxic i 
be produced  at  the Casino. 

MMES L HACKETT TO GIVE 
•ALEXANDER THE GREAT'' 

Hiss Beanor Robson Has Israel 

Zatigwiirs -Merely Mary Ann," 
the Story of a Slavey. 

rBT STAS ywEcr.xr. s^TtvrcE.'i 
inrsr TORK. Aug-ist It.—John Philip 

Sanaa, with his family and his band of 
■xty-alaftt pieces. w*«J Crst played the 
"Star-Spangied Baan»r" cpon the banks 
of tlta 2feva and charm«d the people of 
fourteen countries, came home on the 
Cadrin. The ba^L-ncrer says he has re- 
errvral from his indispostttoa. 

Jt «u announced by Arthur Pryor. the 
eniaf trombonist, who led the band dur- 
ing Sousa-* lil-.-s- that wttt Ute terml- 
natton of this European t ;r he has sev- 
ered hia connection with the march com- 
poser. Ttambonist Prvor wffl pet to- 
other a hand of his own and toer Amer- 
ica, ifterwrt-.f  tavadlhg Europe. 

"VTe played at Dublin Castle before 
rjjrd Lieurmart and Lady Dudley," said 
Hr- Sousa. in describing Mi ttam ""We 
received a femi ustrwlhin in Ireland 1 
was surprised at the wealth of the Irish 
people, who. while the prices of admis- 
sion wrt? not popular, came to the con- 
certs in dtoin s 

-•wj-„ played  at  Warwick Castle and at i 
■Windsor  befor«   the   King.   v. ho   sent   his 
thank? through his secretary. 

"to Russia we paaytd in all the large 
cities, going also ea Warns ' shall not 
<"»irget t*e request "f *':'' chief inspe.-to 
or" Russian police to play the Baaatan na- 
rtonai anthem ir.d t • repeat it just as 
lontr i» the people applaud. .!. The I' 
manifest*-.!  th- *r- ■'■•r'--'  to foster 
and «mrou:-:>g d feeling 
' "•The Russian national anthem received 
fjmr em-am and rhen tue assistant to 
ti'e chief tr.spaetDB requested that we 
should; r» rider the American natlooal an- 
them, and w» struck into the >tar- 
Sspangled Banner The audience went 
craay.    There w^r» two encore*. 

"to German-- nnd central Europe we 
▼isited th« cradle of musi'-ul art. the 
hom» of those who have shown that they 
Bava grounded on the shoals "f music, 
the lair of th >sc critics v.-ho wear green i 
aoptgiea    and musical    dyspepsia. 
These   were   a  little   taeBned   at   first   to ; 
turn   up   their   nw   and   crltt.-Ise.   but 
those who came to sniit remained to ap- 
plaud. 

■"The- negro meIod!»s mnde a great hit 
evert-where. In Berlin. St. Petersburg, 
ind in "r-t-rr- enpttat T frequently noticed 
that princes and reopie of ennsuuenee 
attended the concerts incognito. I shall 
r«st three w<—ks and then open at wil- | 
Tow Grove. Philadelphia, and continue on t 
tour to Coltuniius. Chicago and San Fran- , 

jteirr vear Sousa  and his band  will  go . 
to Australia.    The hand gave a concert on . 
the  Cedrio   on   Friday   night,   assisted   by • 
Sirs.   Xina   Russell,   a   singer,   and  Alfred 
Bfeurtmani-    the   violinist. 

Mrs. Russell comes to America with the 
higtiest of .ledteuMsfli from th«> leading 
society women of Prrls to Mrs. Stuyve- 
sant Fish, at whose parlor entertain- 
ments in Newport sha will shortly appear. 
MTS. Russell w.'.I ■ t at the Man- 
hattan   matinees to  be managed  by Har- 
rison »?rev  Fiske. 

James K Ha, '..-ett with his wif». Mary 
MUnnerin^^^iie home after six weeks 
ot pleasure and husir'-ss Mr Hackett 
liaa contracted with Pierre Wolff for a 
new play, in which Miss Isabel Irving will 
star the se.isnr. after next. 

While in London.■' said Mr. Hafgttt. 
"I gave a copvrignt performance n^MBt- 
ander the Crear. the r>!ny by Victor 
Xapes. which I shall produce here. I have 
engaged! two promin. at actors for the 
|hn 

"Mv own season will open with 'John 
Ermine, of the Yellowstone.' a drama by 
Louis Evan Shtpman. at the New Globe 
Theater. Boston, on September 5. I shall 
play the title-role of the scout. 

Ne*wsp*p<r wtmnff 

S ?T^w¥A#JUi 

JJress 

ate 
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STOSi Tfl PUMBE, 
Old Home Week Will Have a Unique 

Musical Feature. 

FAMOUS  LEADER   .IN   DISGUISE, 
WILL BE HERE. 

Horse and Carriage Parade Commit- 
tee Lays Out the Line of March- 
North End Boys will Appear as 
Firemen-Other Old Home Week 
Arrangements. 
Residents of Bridgeport will be glvjn 

a rare musical treat, if the plans of the 
committee or, parade comlque, schedul- 
ed to he given on Wednesday afternoon, 

I September %, arc carried out.    A brass 
i band of -5 pieces, under the leadership 
j of no less a personage than thi  renown- 
I ed Sousa himself. Is to head the parade 

comlque.   Mr. Sousa will be disguised 
to  look  something  like   A.   E.   Lavery. 
The band will be composed of  Bridge- 
porters who are famous for their loirJ 

wind,  and  it  is expected  that  the 
lections   Which   the   band   will   rein 
during the lengthy  line of march  will 
be  excruciating.    It   will   be  a    grand 
band. 

Just how the band Will be constituted 
has not yet been definitely deternu"> d. 
as it will he necessary first to obtain 
instruments for the nhislcicfna and oth- 
ers xvho will xvear the uniform and 
help to haul harmony o«t of the brass 
things. Four large men xvith phenom- 
enal lung capacity xvil! play grand 
pianos, two will blow harps, and the 

; xvhole band will be modeled after that 
famous orchestra of Gilberts, desirib- 

I ed in "Prince Agib:" 

Strike    the   concertina's      melancholy 
string, 

Blow  the spirit stirring  harp like any 
thing; 

Let the piano's martial  balst 
Rouse the echoes of the past, 

' For of Agib, Prince of Tartary, I sing. 

This  will  probably   be   the   first   ap- 
pearance of Sousa In Bridgeport at the 
head of a parading band, and the musi- 
cians he wilt lead may xvell feel proud 

| of the distinction which will be theirs. 
Ir. order to make his very best appear- 

| aru-e, Mr. Scusa Is noxv going through ; 
his trunks and is searching In hlr. attic | 
for  his medals.    He  will  have  all   the 
medals he or his friendf have ever xvon 

i or stolen, and his  manly  boson prom- 
| Ises to be aglitter xvlth lead,  line and 
i brass on the great occasion.   The mem- 

bers of the band will not be behind him 
j in  displaying on   their  handsome  uni- 
| forms the awards xvhlch they have xxo-i 

either.    It  will  be   an   aggregation   of 
| stars xvhlch will furnish music for the 

parade comlfiue. 
There xvas a meeting ,01 .the. parade 

comlque committee Meld last evening. 
,an« «. -«*af tlm*Starts tor the han-i 
1 were perfected. The meeting was an 
i enthusiastic one. and there will be a 

big comituje section to the industrial 
parade, if enterprise and energy can 
accomplish it. In order that the band 
may be properly equipped with Instru- 
ments, it is specially requested that any 
one who oxvns a wind band instrument 
who will be willing to loan it for the 
parade notlfv the •*•»—.-• -**«.- 

,.,—.J..w<iu wi me cum- 
nUfttte, Albert «. LA very. Mr. Lavery 
assures all who will loan Instruments 
that they will be wull taken care of, 
and will be returned undamaged after 
the parade. There will < be plenty cf 
tun In the band, but It will not be at 
the expense of the instruments. 

Oxvlng to the numerous pauses which 
so often are necessary, especially in a 
long parade. Leader Sousa has notified 
the band  that  he will expect them  to 
reserve the most classical selections for 
concerts to be played during those in- 
termissions  in  the  marching.    Popular 
Sousa   marches  and   two  steps  will  be 
played xvhile the band Is on the moxw 
When the parade stops for any reason, 
Mr.   Sousa   xvlll   open   the   music  stand 

! xvhlch  a small   uniformed  colored  boy 
i xvill  carry  for   him.   xvlll   assemble  the 
! band   about   him   and   xvlll   lead   In   a 
■ splendid concert.   At those concerts the 
I band   xvill  play  such  selections  as   the 
I Poot and  Peasant  Overture,  Stradella, 

other  compositions  of  Suppo  and  Von 
Flotow,  William Tell, Tannhauser, the 
bridal  chorus from  Lohengrin and pe- 
lectlons  of a  similar    delightful    and j 
dreamy order. 

The  comlque  committee    wishes    to 
call attention  to the fact that  the pa- 
rade  is the only one  for xvhlch  prizes ! 
are   offered   for   the   best   costume   or 
group.   There Is no entrance fee charg- 
ed, and every one xvho cares to get up 
some   comlque   group   Is  Invited   to  do i 
so.    The  trophies which  xvlll  be offer- | 
ed, three handsome ones of silver, xvill | 
be placed on exhibition  in a  fexv days 
noxv, und they will be of such a quality 
that  they xvill be well worth the trou- 
ble of getting up  comic costumes  for. 
Everybody Interested is Invited to com- 
municate with Mr. Lavery, 

The committee on horse and carriage 
parade met last evening.and after talk- 

j ing   over   the   parade,   xvhlch   is   to   be 
\ given on Tuesday of Old  Home \Ve°k. 

selected the folloxving line of march: 
Broad street to Fairfleld avenue, "to 

Park avenue, to State street, to ("Un- 
ion avenue, to North avenue, counter- 
march to Fairfleld avenue, to Park ax"?- 
nue. to Washington avenue, to East 
Washington avenue, to William street, 
to Shelton street, lo East Main street, 
to Stratford avenue, to Fairfleld .-.ve- 
nue, to Main street, to State street, to 
Lafayette street, to Broad street, lo 
seawall at Seaside park, to [ranlatan 
avenue, to Waldemere avenue, to Park 
place, to Park avenue, to State street, 
to Main street and dismiss. 

The members of the Red Cross Junior 
society. 3.ri strong, with a Red Cross 
Drum corps, are drilling nightly at the 
Bridgeport Boys' club, to take part in 
the civic and military parade on Mon- 
day afternoon.  August 81. 

The publicity committee of Old Home 
Week today received B consignment of 
the fans xvhlch xvill be sent all ox-er the 
state advertising Old Home Week in 
Bridgeport. The fans contain on the 
front a colored lithograph of the lower 
portion of a laughing face, with a 
place at the top cut out for a nose, 
the holder of the fan being directed to 
place his nose In the place indicated, 
an act xvhlch materially changes his 
appearance. On the back of the fana 
is much information regarding Old 
Home Week entertainments and pa- 
rades. 

The Week's Programme. 

The executive committee    has    com- 
; pletrd the programme of events for the 
fntlre xveek.    It is as follows:    Sunday 
afternoon. August 30, sacred concert in 
the Auditorium;   Monday morning, au- 
tomobile   parade:    Monday     afternoon, 

' civic  and    military    parade:     Mon lay 
I evening, hall at the Auditorium: Tue^- 
' day afternoon,  horse and carriage  i a- 

rade; Tuesday evening, marine parad.?: 
i Wednesday   afternoon,   industrial   and 

comlque parade: Tuesday evening, ball 
at   the  Auditorium:     Thursday    aftar- 

: noon, firemen's parade; Thursday even- 
; ing. concert of mixed voices at the Au- 
| dltorium;     Friday    afternoon,   athletic 
i events at Seaside park; Friday evening. 
j flrexvorks display:    Saturday,    athletic 
1 events at Seaside park. 

STAR 

ess 

PRYOtt   TO  HEAD A   BAJ*£ 

The   St.   Joseph   >lnn   Will   Leave      ££ 
and Form a  New Organization.    - s. 

NEW  YORK,   Aug.    io.—Arthur    I'ryor.i 
xvho has been xvith Sottsa's band for eleven j 
years, announced to-day thai  In- had left 
Souga to organize a band of bis own.  He MN 

U said:    "In October I shall head my own] 
band.    I am going to organize it at once] 
and get ready for a txvo years' tour of the 
United  States and the  xvorld.    The bind j 
is to have fifty  musicians.    I  expect  to 
open at the Metropolitan Opera bouse late > 
in October." 

Pryor's home is in St. Joseph, Mo. I 
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RETURN 
STEAMER CEDRIC IN PORT WITH 

FAMOUS CARGO 

BANDMASTER SOUSA IS BACK 

Junes  K.  Hackett,   Mary  Mannertng 

and Other Lights on the 
Same  Ship. 

mil 

NEVT YORK, Aug.    10.—A    famoui 
cargo  of operatic  and  theatrical  stars 
came on the White  Star Hner Cedric. 
Among  the  arrivals  and  popular  with 
the passengers because ot free concerts 
given en TOTage. were Bandmaster John 
Philip Sousa, and MXty^igbt musicians. 
The baiurtWtW fourteen different coun- 
tries.    It  played at  Windsor castle be- 
fore King Edward and Queen Aleiandra, 
passed on to Paris, then to Berlin and 
the minor German    principalities    and 
penetrated via. St. Petersburg to the Ne- 
va and Moscow.    It will rest for three 
weeks before starting on a brief Ameri- 
can tour preceding a long jwnp to Aus- 

tralia. 
James K. Hackett and his wife. Mary 

Mannering. alsoTetumed. The actor 
manager said that he had contracted 
with Pierre Wolff, a French dramatist 
for •new play in which Miss Isabel Irv- 
ing will star season after next, Mr. 
Hackett will open at Boston in Septem- 
ber in John Ermine of the Yellowstone. 
to be followed later by AVnra»VW  W 

Great. _. 
Manager S. F. Xixon «ft Nixon & Zim- 

merman completed.'arrangements while. 

abroad for an all star revival ** J*™*" 
•t the Casino this year, to be followed 
bv The Little Corporal. 

"Nina Russell, the soloist, comes over 
to* appear this week at the Stuyvesant 
Fish musicnle at Newport. 

Simeon Ford, humorist, has returned 
from a golfing tour of Scotland. 

Miss Eleanor Robson brought the man- 
uscript of a new comcoy by Israel Zanp- 
will. Merely Mary Ann. which she will 

star this season. 
\moog others on board were A- B- 

Sloane. composer: A. G. Mackenzie, au- 
thor, better known as Arthur Murray; 
\lfred Hartmann. violinist; T. V Ihir- 
vea and wife. Vice President Paul Mor- 
ton of the Santa Fe railroad: former 
Conjrre^man **eph Outhwaite. of Ohio-. 
MnTwilliam B. Parsons. W. W. A man 

• the marquis of Graham, Col. Wright and 

W. C MeCausland. 

Sousa at StJtcPw 
John Phillip Sousa s famous band . 

appeared ai the Indiana State Fair so 

often that n is now regarded as a regu- 

lar feature of the exhibition. The hand 

leader says that some ol the larEres 

audiences he has played to in the world 

i have greeted his hand on the Fan 

| grounds at Indianapolis, and his most 

appreciative hearers have been Indiana 

people from the farms and mnaTw 

towns. The Sousa hand is *he -mogt ex- 

pensive and most meritorious amaaian 

that the State Board of Agrtculiuxt has 

ever engaged for the Fan, but tt lias 

met with so much favor from Fair pa- 

trons that the Board regards it as one 

of its best investments. 

The band is to play in front of "the 

grand stand at the Fair grounds on the 

afternoons of September ID and 3£. 

Instead of holding the concerts there m 

the evening of these days, the lany^ 

auditorium in Indiana. It is the inten- 

tion to make the prices within easy Teach 

of Fair visitors, and the j<ra*r Board 

ihinks the concerts in tie heart of ibi- 
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JOHN PHILIP SOUSA HOME. 

Enthusiastic Over His European Taw 
—Arthur Pryor to Orn«ni» m *to«r 
Band.   

John Philip Sousa snfl hte hunfl aw- '• 
rived home from their European innx 
on the White Star liner CeaTte.iSimnKg. 
Mr. Sousa was about the fcmt paswen- 
ger to leave the ship anfl among ■*** 
last to leave the pier, some ot hiE lug- 
gage having gone astray, neoeaartai- 
lng his eojt'urn on the pier lor tdHun 
an hour before it was Jounfl imfi -the 
customs Inspection t? his lusgugr- 
made. 

Arthur Pryor .trombonist. who has lor 
st-vexal year* been <me of ihe tnxrae- 
tions of the Sousa concerts, ana w«s 
assistant conductor of Xbe irpnusB- 
tion, am».u: •.<«■■ aaxrval "that 3e 
had severed his connection with "the 
band, and that he would at once bapiL 
the organization of one of hit P« - 
Mr. Pryor said that he wonia hrst tonr 
the United States, ana afterward Eng- 
land and the Oontinent- 

"lly European tour hn«= l--«t a ynug- 
nifk-ent succ<- •..-... smc 
Mr.  Sousa.      "We were on  iiiaa- "thin; 
uetis, during which time w=e gaveSE 
<-omens in thirteen  different cuanrrias 

res> 

•.— 
SOUSA HOME WITH HIS BAND.j' 

fV T rfc   Telegram    to   the   Chicago 

John Philip Sousa. wilh his family and 
I * band of sixty-eight pieces, who first 
piaved the "Star-Spangled Banner" ur-* 
the." banks of the Neva and charmed thf 
people of fourteen countries, came homf 
on the Oedrk-. The bindmaster says * 
has recovered  from his Indisposition. 

-We played at Dublin Castle Wf. 
Lord Lieutenant and I*ady Dudley." »a 
Sir Bo«sa. "We received a demonstr 
tlon In Ireland. 1 was surprised at t 
wealth of the Irish people, who. wh 
the prices of admission were not popul 
came to the concert In droves. 

■•We played at Warwick Castle and 
Windsor before  the  Kin*;,  who sent 
(banks through his secretary." 

the evening of Jaii 
fore King Edward. 

We   also   went  * 
German \ . 
Holland, and «Cka 
:.!id   e\e:v   om    "f 

. the bearoawl at ■ ■■'< 

e«.     EiftF-twp i 
given   ii.   XJhnd' 

il.   TV:: i!-.,- 

A.UKC-...      l»eni 
c<iui 

^•hlch wt Tiitr. 

c-iii.— 
oi 
it~ 

Rtlfc. 
iun. 

I W 
liresse-1 w 
Of TTH- !•:• 
ii. f that ' 
tkmal an 
pect at a 
dtslre*. 

•r  1  T.T»    lm- 
thut wuf -muiik 
■ i ;..      :.,-     II'    J.r-- 
ti-    Uu-«iai   t-.i— 
:   1   shitulu TS- 
as the   an 

lti--ir 
UT "tim«K 
rii-     s; .- 

LA was 3^j«aaiefi 
one oT "The con- 

aflt-I    win* ! 
Sti ingled 
twice.     In Gernuaf al 
c-erts I r^-ognized as oi 
tj- Prinic fit-nn-,  «■■ 

The negro ni» inJi- 
among OUJ most jmjiuli 
atxiused etahusiiiFii v 
ed. 1 may add that w+ 
lot of musica! critics i 
tinent:thost- gret-i-piinj 
fellows who have aw 
Tiber turned up their n 
I think that they likei 
the same."" 

Mr. SOUSB will test rmtfl -Sent, a, 
when he will make a five we-fcs "tonr rif 
this country, traversing the cmitinem, 
and will then begin prapaxatione Jar 
his invasion of Australia, scheduteo xi > 
take place earty next year. Mrs. Snuam. 

tars danghters.   and JUka   niitt* 
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IFrTint the 3EEV Tack WarU. 

Xuhn Philip Saasa. wtdt his 
ami MB hand at axty-eigfct 
wfh* first Dialed: the 

Banner" upon the hanks < 
inii  (Tharmetl the peoajae 

■ 

2»sHHrfJay.     The bs 
has Dsetwerea: Cram his 

It was anrnraneed bw 
r&e ehirf trontbonist. sfe 
•nnrtni? SoasaTs iHness. 
tBzmtmHian. «f Hit» 

has sewered: his eamteetiaat wta. 

march composer, 
^ill get tDgHtter a 1 
tHinr JkmsricM, 

cone. 

■*wTe played at Dobfis Castie 
Cjwf r.iwir^-ngnt- and.  L*dTr 

aatiE 3C- Stntsa. in fi   i i ih't Ms 

"W? reeeiwwt a tfir iiiniiii'irmfgai ii 
land.   C was supriaed ac tie 

an* frtah people, who. wkOe tike 
of admission were net popxtlaxjaa* 
the eoneert in arowes. 

"We Dialed: at Warwiei Oaxle 

Wntfeor beAire tie _ 

5i& tfcank» tSongft 5fe seeretawr. 
•Jn- Banna, we paapa* a. ^j ^ 

<nnBa\ gnhxg; a£s» a» Waasanr. 

*geet«r of   WTimpyn 

^ite ajtssiaa tiaconaf 
=»BHac it lust as lonar as 

piaauBsC    Tfe   gaBtm 

*JB*IHH- anxie&-1» fibster 
F» oaconai f«*etna. 

"the R&amau. aatonal   arftiraa  iw- 
«H<WBIE fhnr -nenrea, and tkeai 

tn> ta» einef injpea.Uw 

*ea6o«M render 
^■tinnBi anth«n. and 

Star SpaansTed Banner.' 

Tbere 

"Or (Smumiy and Central 
»i«BtB* tn» eradle of 

«f tnme wn<» kxse 

aawj  tfie larr of i 

<r«?n anagres xz<i ia^^. 

-fe»D»Bsia. These were a WtOm 
at fi&st to tarn op rieir axases as 

t**** Bnt ewse wfio eame s» SE» re- 
anmnedtn appland. 

"Cite negro meiotfls made a grant 
ffit ^erww&ere. Bx Berlin, & Pwe^ 
aocewt tSat grin-es, 
3n*ic«dtSat princes : 

•"CffifflBe atasnded tSe estten 
t srnnl rest chree weeks and 

ak WUIow Qsree. . PnxLane^nan, 
osntiime on trrar t» Colnatbas. 
and 3an fflaBJBiE«o.•* 

3fe*c pear Sonsa and his naanl 
an -t> AaHtraiia.   TSe t™~j ^T-T a 
aart <nt any €edrie an 
sanuKBd By Hrai TM 

*E and Alftett Hacunann. 
5&3i   Hasaell comes tm __ 

; *fi» Sfnfiast af eredentaaa 

waiting: jocety women of Pars t» 
Sajfwesant F!nn. at wnose 
unihbinarj in Suwyat siie i 

mmesoz    mca. Bnaaeil wttt j 

ac rne wYmhnrrmt nrarinees 
aend hw Harrison Grey Fn#_ 

Jaanes S. gackerx. witi ks war, I 

aaaasi MSanHmg; came Rmy» afto1 six I 
-•"mwu «. maorverfcei aea 

*aels of Blesaare and onaaBnan. 
■ ytoBE Snr near niay ^ T,^;^ 

! Ortsian; willsor tarn; 
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anyiiirKR CEDRIC IN POUT WITH 
FAMOUS  CARGO 

BANDMASTER SOUSA IS BACK 

James   K.   Hackett,   Mary  Mannering 
and Other Light* on the 

Same Ship. 

TTEW YORK, Aug.    10.—A    famous 
cargo   of operatic   and theatrical  ***»* 
oame  oa the  White  Star ttaer Cedrir. 
Among  the arrivals  and  popular  with 
the passengers because of free concerts 
given ♦« voyage, were Bandmaster Joha 
Philip Sous*, and sixty-eight musieianm. 
The band TlMIW fonrteen different roan- 
tries.    It played at Windsor castle be- 
fore King Edward and Queen Alexandra, 
passed on to Paris, then to Berlin and 
the minor German    principalities    and 
penetrated via. St. Petersburg to the Ne- 
va and Moscow.    It will rest for three 
weeks before starting on a brief Ameri- 
can tour preceding a long jump to Aus- 

tralia. 
James K. Hackett and his wife. Mnrv 

Munnering. ahaTreturned. The actor 
manager -aid that he had contracted 
with Pierre Wolff, a French dramatist 
for a* new play m which Miss Isabel Irv- 
ing win star season sfter next- Mr. 
Hackett will open at Boston in Septem- 
h,r in John Ermine of the Yellowstone, 
to be followed later by Alrian^*-. *£« 

I Great - _- 
Manager S. F. BM *» Wmm * ■» 

merman completed arrangements wruJe 
abroad for an all star revival at «j_ ' '. 
at the Casino this year, to be followed 
bv Tha Little Corporal. 
'Vina Russell, the soloist, comes over 

hi*appear this week at the Stuyvesaut 

Fish musicale at Newport. ._„. 
Simeon Ford, humorist, has returned 

from a golfing tour of Scotland. 
Mis* Eleanor Robson brought the man- 

nscript of a new cotSTay by Israel Zang- 
will. Merely Mary Ann. which she w» 

*fnr this season. 
Among others on board were A. B. 

Sloane. composer: A. G. Mackenzie, au- 
thor, better known as Arthur *■"*£• 
Vlfred Hartmann. viohnist: F. P. vmr- 

vea and wife: Vice President l*""**0^ 
ton of the Santa Fe raflroad: *-^r 

(Vmcre«man Joseph Outhwaite. of Otao; 
Mrs William B. Parsons. W. W. \ man. 
the marquis of Graham, CoL Wr*ght and 

W. C. MeCa upland- 

im ii i90s- 

John I*hillq> Sousa "s ianuus Hamil bus 

appeared ai tht iiidiaiii Stint Fur JU 

oiben dot at as anaw nqganaWI as A WJPD-' 

lar feature of the cvTrfbTtion. Dint (hunt 

leader says thai same <m tint Ihngga: 

audiences he has played oa an dhs wacM 

haie gret-.t-d his iianc on dhe ffimr 

grounds at lnuutnanohs, -anfl Hiss mraft 

appreciative hearers have lawn HmfiiHTa 

people IT om iht farms anfi ^maflar 

toatis. The Sousa hand is int mist ex- 

pensive and most merittrrioi« .TttminanTC 

that the State Board aa J^gacjihtBt fop* 

ever engaged lot   the imc, 3nG dt   mas 

met  With  SO Tnnrri 22V-DT   **^'H' T^'M1*  na~ 

trans that the Board T-enjcds x .us une 

of its best investments. 

The hand as io pky _m iron; ^E dfat 

grand stand at the 1-air graunitt inn dfa£ 

afternoons of Sejitember nt> imfi s^. 

Instead of holding iht runaefls. tibm* im 

the evening of xhese days, tibe fltngwsc 

auditorium in Inriirrna lit as i&e inmn> 

tion to make the juices wjfhm tea^- nasuiL 

of Fair visitors, ?mrl ihe Simx Staasii 

Thinks the concerts in -&»*> ft-vm ^x _j_ 

dianapolis will be nutre vconvsnisni nur 

I>cop]e from inn m zitt ~3&OL rfhtm t£ 

ihvx were heicl on ihe Waxr ^cnmiiia. 

The programs *ill be maiietg. an tpiyni- 

lar airs, and Sousa «dD IhsAte biss baxac 

play his famous marches inr .IMUIM—^, 

This aiD be the only len^mgemtiilt our 

he band in Indiana ibis yeas. 

I 

%ena mtm «aT t*b» lasw- 

ress L0\ 

SOUSA EOKE WITH HIS BAJTO-j' j 

a#f! 

Artbar rryorjiWB*BattB»^S» lni» 
m imal i«aaa Annan aana *t tMK ;n IIIMT*- 

ttans of the Soaam aaannaaaa, amfi anaa 
assistam cimautnnr *n" tfhe «maiarBSB>- 
tion, airmumcea itz fate innOTri) tShtt ttfr 
tiaa sevtjrea bi« emui-srtiiii. ^ttfts «B- 

tiaiia. and xtrni bt- v ..uii in -im;*. llKipii. 
tbe <irsinii*»«wn -oT -one «aT mif «w - 
Mr. Prytw saiS ttw" 3>e w*uilB tosti OJUU 

ttw Vnitf 3 Suaes, wii a^nanaractfi Ehjp- 
land anfl xbt ■OmtTliwnC- 

"My Euriipean i< 
xufieeiil su'-fes* li. 
Mr. Stmsa.     "W* 
wetans.  durlnc; 
<>onc«rts in 
and  J.~<  < 
oeraa aanra aii i mi 
tbe 
1 

W* tiiso  want  at> 
liusKia. 

aanl   naaaa   BHHaanhm I 

;Xew    Turk TV!«wvam    to   the   Chicai 
«T>ronlcJe.l 

John Philip Sons*, with his famnv .^a 
| * band of sixty-eight piece*, who *rst 

i olayed the "Star-SpanKled Banner- ur*«a 
The banks of the Xeva and charmedth* 
twople of fourteen countries, came hoit* 
^T the redrtc. The bandmaster s»r« ** j 
has recovered fr»>«n  his iadisjwe'itk.n 

•\V#   nl*ved    "*    U-Jblin   Castle   »«*«• i \ 
T>,rd Lieutenant and Uadv Dudlev." «aj I 
»!,.   Sousa.   "«'e  received  a  denx.njan 
tton  tn   Ireland.   I  was surprised  it  ti il 
wealth   of   the   Irish   pt-opie.   who.   whi « 
the prices "f admiasi^r- were not j««>ul« , 
came to the concert Bl droves. 

•We played at Waiwk-k Castle and t 
Windsor before the Kit*, who **-m I s= 
th.nlBi  thro.igh  his secretary." 

IV i   ••.        11. 
c«T* 1 re<*of-ii 
ty rrin<-e Seiir>. '   . 

Tfce    negro    tmehilninn  ajiagwa 
among (in:   miisr  jxiiiuior .««ieniiimM 
■roused  ■e^atlUKii^s^    v'b««ii^>'.»a  wtmaer- 

Ifl   Thifl   Wt Jill   ""t.    i 

-pi»Ef|:i"i;   imi£-itiur'»'E 
-   nuaimi! 'r^sri«Ji««ifc.. 
,.,,-   msst* ic 1i-*r.  me 
likt-e xlK anusu ;iiac 

t'd- 1 mi. 
lot of musui: •■• 'I 
xinent:Tho«<' p~"i 
fellowB »'hr hi ' 
Thej' rurneS ui . 
1 ihini. thw iii-> 
the snane-."*- 

Mr. Sousa will *esi nTtirj SfenC.. a. 
wher. he will mat* i i" • v««4a- inur irf 
Zkaa ooBntiy. XK.iv«?Bint: tth* I'mnnrnm, 

arfB -awti hf«iij ansniuraiinnB aha 
invasion i£ JUwrrtillb.. witaKiiiiutn a» 

<_e jftii i mi -BBB%- m«aE w*ar. Xsa. Sanaa*. 

AUG 12 
MARCH KING TELLS 

OF TRIUMPHS WON. 

"Critics with Musical   Dyspepsia Who 
Came    to     Sniff     Remained   to 

Applaud. 
from the New York World. 

•John Philip Sousa, with his family 
and his band of sixty-eight pieces, 
who first played the "Star Spangled 
Banner" upon the banks of the Neva, 
and charmed the people of fourteen 
countries, came home on the Cedric 

yesterday. The bandmaster says he 
has recovered from his indisposition. 

It was announced by Arthur Pryor, 
the chief trombonist, who ted the band 
during Sousa's illness, that with the 

termination of this European tour he 
has severed his connection with the 
march composer. Trombonist Pryor 
will get together a band of his own and 
tour America, afterwards invading Eu- 
rope. 

"We played at Dublin Castle before 
Lord Lieutenant and. Lady Dudley," 
said Mr. Sousa, in describing his tour- 
"We received a demonstration in Ire- 
land. I was suprised at the wealth of 
the Irish people, who, while the prices 

of admission were not popular.came to 
the concert in droves. 

"We played at Warwick Castle and 

at Windsor before the King, who sent 
his thanks though his secretary. 

"in. Bnnsra w* psay<HI in all the lar«ss 
cities, going also to Warsaw. I shall 

not forget the request of the chief in- 
spector of Russian poHce to play 
the Russian nation* anthem aad to 

repeat it just as long as the people ap- 
plauded. The police manifest the 
s-reatest anxiety to foster and encour- 
age national feeling. 

"The Russian national anthem rs> 
eeived four encores, and then the assis- 

tant to the chief inspector requested 
tna* we should render the American 

national anthem, and we struck Into 

the 'Star Spangled Banner.' The aud- 
ience went enuy. There were two 
encores. 

"In Germany and Central Europe we 

visited the cradle of musical art. the 
home of those who have shown that 

they have grounded on the shoals of 
music, the lair of those critics who 
wear green goggles and have musical 

j dyspepsia. These were a little inclined 
at first to turn up their noses and crit- 
icise, but those who came to sniff re- 
mained to applaud. 

"The negro melodies made a great 
hit everywhere. In Berlin, St Peters- 
noticed that princes and people of con- 
noticed that princes and people ofcons- 

equem* attended the concert ineogito. 
I shall rest three weeks and then open 

at Willow Grove, .Philadelphia, and 
continue on tour to Columbus, Chicago 
and San Francisco." 

Next year Sousa and his band wiH 
go to Australia.   The band gave a con- 

cert on the Cedric on Friday night, 
assisted by Mrs. Nina Russell, a sing- 
er, and Alfred Hartmann, the violinist 
Mrs.  Russell comes  to America with 

the highest of credentials   from   the 
leading society women of Paris to Mrs. 

Stuyvesaat Fish, at whose parlor enter 
tainments In Newpot she will shortly 
appear.   Mrs. Russell will also appear 

the Manhattan matinees to be man- 
aged by Harrison Grey Fiske. 

James K, Hackett    with his    wife, 
Mary MBHIRSg, came home after six 

-theereaeaarvedcei aea- oures.admtcohl 
weeks of pleasure and business.   Pler-I 

Wolff for new play, in which Miss 

" Irving willstar the season after 
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Duss and Venice, 
swell week of Duss Ul(l   hi? 

House The fiirev 
*a,nous    Metropolitan    Opera 

...,    and   beautiful   "Venice, 
SHs Uuieldoscoplc aplendor^ com- 

!. to-morrow night and fhe pro-1 
made unusually at- 

oncerta   have 
the brilliant j 
New   York's1 

and his ! 

BUte is ™™" onB    from' 
gr.ceT.ent 
Strauss. 
Suens. Wagner. 

,n,i    nu«   Will   Of   HI"* 
8°n "he programme.   The fav 

El i ta Gilford, 

BK. will ilns. 

jpr-neef 
gramme  will  bo 
tractive.     The   Duss 
been   very   popular  and 
audiences   indicate  that 

appreciative of  Dus* 
Selections 

Rubensteln, 
Ounod. Mozar 

anil 

Salnt- 

Sousa 
sented 
orite artist. 
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OUR MUSICAL GARDENS 

,«m  HOW Otchertw lagln, tonight wttt «,!«- 
fr«n    8tnra»,    V«njl.    Imbw-t-ii, 

will sine 
Nightly ordhattra]  ooncrt. 

Stint 
_   Bou»» 

for  th« week. 

fin during the weei. d tree" rf T*™* Q«r- 

^.-.^a^r  x^utiiny aureau tn me worta. 

om 

Jdress 

ate._ 
AT   GREENWICH-ON-THE-SOTJND. 

ipeclal).— There 1 
from Edfjewood Inn 

Greenwich. Conn..  Aug. 15 (Speclal).-Thers have 
n*on a number of departures 
!„?* week To accommodate the newcomers for the 
rnHMto of the month. As usual, there will he only 
L^ few vacant rooms for the transient trade from 
now until September. 

Miss   Barnes  arranged 
on   Tuesday   evening. 

handsome   silver  cups,   one   for 
There were sixteen con- 

bowlinK party   at   the 
Casino   on   Tuescmv .   Inviting   friends 

compete  for  two 
women and one for men. 
ESS. and to each was allowed only one string, 
the hbrhert score, to determine the winners. Those 
£L5nY were Miss Wllmot. Miss Maxwell. Miss 
SSSVurster. Miss Bertha Wurster. Miss Gray. 
STHlSte,. Mr. and Mrs. H. 1*™}™™' 
Mr and Mrs. I. llallam Jenney, b.V. Wurster, Ji.. 
Howwd Tlneue. W. J- Tlngue. Jr.. J-"" Aspegren. 
Say SDouglas and W. K. Hencken. The wln- 
SeS were M?ss Gray and Mr. Douglas. Refresh- 

j «e„U were served, and an enjoyable evening was 

"^special  reauest.  Mrs.   Dr.   Danforth  and  Mrs. 
who are spending the summer at the Inn, 
the sacred concert  last Sunday  evening. 

r iRa contralto and. With Mrs. Dan- 1 r„ K-m.r in du"-ts which were the most uo. b.nsind"."};"   Mlf<« Bowerman 
"and^ave YMolin -elec.ion,    Bdward 

1903. 

? lendancJTof 13,000 at 
the Grove's Children's Festival. 

OCEAN" GROVE. X. J.. Aug. 13.— 
Wednesday evening was distinctly "chil- 
dren's hour" at Ocean Grove, when the 
annual Children's Festival concert was 
held in the Auditorium. The summer 
season of oratorios and concerts has 
drawn great crowds to the big building, 
and the Sunday sermons of Rev. Regi- 
nald John Camubell are said to have 
been attended bv lO.OoO auditors at both 
services. East nisht's concert, however. 
surpassed all these, and it Is estimated 
thai 13,000 easier listeners assembled In 
the big builc.iaz to eniov the three-hour 
concert by the youngsters. The build- 
ing was elaboratclv decorated with Jap- 
anese lanterns, and festoons of flowers 
and bunting were strung from every 
electrolier to the surrounding galleries. 
Over the big orcan an immense Ameri- 
can flag In electric liirhts was hung, and 
the stage, whk-h was temporarily in- 
creased to accommodate the 1.000 chil- 
dren, was embowered with flowers and 
two largo pagodas were, erected at either 
en<i. A programme of varied orchestral 
and choral numbers was rendered, con- 
cluding With the airs of the various na- 
tions and Sougit'a "Sims ind Strips 
Forever,'' surftrbv '-he children. The 
Ocean Grove children's Festival concert 
has sprung from comuar.nue insignli- 
■ ance to the enviable position of the 
largest strlctlv luvenile affair in Amer- 
ica, and i; Is in" irpassed in size .ir 
beauty by anv >■ -i >'.'• '•■■■•■ annual rbil- 
dren'i   i unction In the world 

The Btimmer School <> 
affords an opportunity 

leal teaching from the llns of prominent 
divines, began its test dawn* annual ses- 
sion on Monday. The mining in I WWl 
were conducted bv -the Methodist Broth- 
er Vw.1 

Xew Testament lectures will be **- 
1'vered next week by the Rev. Dr. 
Gross Alexander, of Nashville. Tenn. 
The sessions of the School of Theolorv 
WW he coit«ludnd next Thursdav, in! 
on Friday. Au*. 21. the ronsecraUo-. 
services incident to the opening «C the 
annual camp-meeting  will »»e held. 

Recent arrivals Include: 
Alaska—Mr. and Mrs. John Cavet:. 

Pr. G. C. Gulick. Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 
Doriekson, Mr and Mrs C. G Archibald 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bauer. Mr and 9fca 
A. A   Bert. 

Seaside—Mr. and Mrs. C. Buckbee R. 
H. Rinner. J. E. Allev. James Carlen 
James Carlen. jr.. Rachel A. CarJen of 
Xew York 

Waverly—J. "Watson, of Xew Tor*: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. II. Root. Mrs. Howard 
R. Baker. IT. G Stanev. A. C- Brok- 
ing. Jr. 

Majestic—Mi s. A. Williams. F. T. AV* 
labough. I.ill'an Retis. Jule Retis. J. B. 
Harrison. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. TTirUa—_ 
of X-w York. 

l.i Pierre—A. H. Collins. A. I* Simon- 
sen. H C. Whitlngr. Walter A. Wilson. 

Arlingtoi:—Anita Ri<>. Mrs. Herman 
Town---end, Mrs. Edward C. Southard 
and child, Mrs. Mary I- Southard, of 
New York. 

Osean  House—J.  Donald Fulton. Mrsv 
3.  \   Fulton, of Xew York- 

Morrow  ton—Or.  E.  Kingsland Jor-r.- 
,   son.   I:    II.   Maun,  of  New  York;  M; s. 

n-.eology. which j.. Jouffrav.   >f Brooklyn. 
for the younger     UlUwaara-JIln   A.   M. 

n.embers of the Methodist rSergy us well  \„1V \oryi-, Mrs. A   S. fJxil 
aa the laily to obtain splendid -theolog- Grlfflth, of Broakljiv 
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1.^   nwaw. 

?ess 
'AND RAPIOK MK> 

J* , ff^u PhlIlp Sousa **d his »>«nd. which has toured. Europe for a season 
OI thirty weeks, giving three hundred 
and sixty-two concerts. In thirteen dif- 
ferent countries, visiting 133 cities is 
among the number who arrived from 
Europe on Sunday. Mr. Sousa will' 
rest until September, then begin a five 
weeks' tour of this country, and will 
possibly invade Australia next yea 
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playing  the 
in concert* m 
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Cheever, 
Joined In 
Mrs. Cheever 
forth, auprain 
appreciated l 
w-as present, and gavi. ..  ..~   .    . 

F-rom. 

Ad, ■•. 

was   well   ro- 

Uate. AUG 1 .c 

The Musical Courier Is authority frr 
the statement that Arthur Pryor. who 
has been for many years the trombo - 
soloist or Sousa's Band, announces Ml 
intention to found a band of his o- - 
and to becon» Its leader. Th* ne» *r- 
ganization intends to tour this cou t f 
next season and later to go to Ear* - 

Sa«;   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Richard SSi.». H.^op^l  Api.eton Pearso^M, 

Coe. Franklin J-dson. Or. \.-^t
r'^K   .iam0s Rus- 

lie Reynolds, '-harlesi R. 
1 iell arid Mrs. H. H. Havi 

Sousa  Home From 

From a 

Europe. 

. vork Sneclalhis ^^ ana 

Wendt, Mrs. James Kus- 

John Ph"iP Sousa   wun »  ^ fir9t 

hta band of ££££Z££^ »P?n 

played the J%*ggZ£ charmed the 
the banks of the Neva,m. nome 

Sopl. of four teen  ^JsW says he 
on the Cedrlc.    The ba" ltlon 

has recovered ^X castle before tord 
••We played at ^*»n «aley «  said Mr 

Lieutenant and I ady     d<nfflOBBtratlonta 
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We received a °*",""'~ne wealth 1 
l wa3 surprised »te^ 

*Jsh **°*X1' ^t P^ular. came to 

gousa. 
Ireland 
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of admlsslon^ere^^ 
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Band-^r.u^ 
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CINCINNATI, OB1P 
     M ^> J 

11*1..11?* vbo   has been \ 

?Ha%* wuc» he win «•*■ * 

1 KING EDWARD LIKES 
S0USVS RAG-TIME. 

iJ"tNr>OX Aaa»Kt C-Has J«ha PtAV 
aL^Sff*- »iih a* spirited renditi^i at 
^"r*" 'eooa songs" and cakmants 
™**o™J» conmlelaty revotationiaed King 
■«**ru s nouon of aaasie'* 

This question is Stein* asked », .^Rrst- 
tS IfjLJ^'ij!^'*0*_ *r lh* abeatJan of 
next   September.   The   nratx-i  off  ihH 

to tSnk s*i JSLK?S »■ «^*»»rr «? ^T.   of **••« t*ea» to ptax the 
j£ Mfht   masse wiuea Sanaa luw 
«»««**r   with the royaJ^aau, 

world. 
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Attendance of 13.000 at 
f the Grove's Children's Festival. 
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OCEAN   GROVE.    X.   J-.    A*g.   li— 
Wednesdar am.leg was u>;ir.Tt?y -eha- 
«Uen's hi«n^ at ©ceaa nr«v«\ wh-n ii» 
annual f.hiidiea's Festival coasen was 
held in tae Aad v»rium. The 5-axnroer 
saavsoa of oratorios asd wac-rs has 
drawn creat crawls to the bis buil^raa*, 
ami the SaBdar ac.aauin of Bex-. Rejri- 
caU Joan Carobcfi arc aaM to have 
been attended "ov m#» auditors at hoxh 

Last nisifs cooeart. Sawerr-r. 
al Ikes*, aai it is estimated 

ta» bas baAiaz to rotor the ttiui IWB 
concert by the > itatuesters. The bufM 
in* was elaborate Iv de>x«ra>tad with Jaav 
anese lontenis. and totaau »! flowers 
■ajf feaattFJB were straa* from every 
ateetrniier t> the swrrowsafeix getteries. 
Over the biz orsan aa iaiaat.ni amr.- 
BBBJ ftajt In electric -irkis tras hong, and 
the stage, which was trsaoorar-lj bj- 
ereased to a-'cm,—mlite the XM6 chil- 
drea. «ra* embowtred w:ii flowers assi 
tM larra ungortui w»r' erects at LUkl! 
end. A pfwriav aC var.ea arr*>es~r»l 
an i -1- ral aanrters wii readereo. oaa- 
«•!■» »• w: at tha vartoa? ai- 

SO9BW«*    s -"* S;r»T>?* 
-JtSt   -'.* easwhea.    Tt>e 

Grata «'3iilar?o"s Festival «BN-; 
lets  apr-.ir^c froaa  eaawaanttse. iasigxi.S- 

i 
!:ira«-- .-le  »ff»ir ir. Aiaer- 

- i 
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«   I a ». 
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il    r   - ■ •{• - 
. -t the SI        •    • i .-.tiiy at   - 

aa tha lam ia> iwUiiln aalfitoid -fkaxaoc- 

«a! s«scSiiauT Cm iCiw Danf »ff iMroaBteaat 
■dirine*. >e«raic iKa lew dtawV agasjaa] aes> 
atom «s 1K--1UT. Tue *t»m;Tj« J lafclla 
■gg ««B*nr:t«C *sr o3t»f Mec»»*se En**- 

X*>w Testrmmeniit   jBrttncws  mm 6» 4V- 

<5r«ss   AiestiSioM-.   >«ff   BiMatr'' --     Ten-i 
Th- wasHBw .off star atrhavi: mf TtaMalKI 

*a-   "": ,-"U-    nrtf 
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lirneon .ssnuiia*}* itoriaaaen 
Ata-ffca—Mr-   an>«   Jtosi.   Z,?&ix   C»ir«ri 

r»x.  G   C Kaaliri.  Sfe. ami lfcx.  8L K 
^n.-asjaaxMr «ma Mirs C G Amriaaalf 
V   A*^PB5*  F" *"" Bta*r-3iE  *a* a** 
-a*.^^  ^?* iS1^ C- BO****** R. -•t. Haiiwr, J. E. AH)*y. James CartleB, 
Jiin-^ Oartna. »t. Raraei: x GMam •« 

Wavfirlr—J.  "WassntA.   .jf   X«ar  Tock 
Mr. at>3 Mrs. T.. 51.. IScrtl.. Mr*. HffiwarS 
R.   Rafcw.  If   <S.  SBaapr.  A.   C   Brofc- 
iitt:. M. 

Mejesar—MJSA. A. WrnBEaaa*. F. T. AK- 
3a>an«Si. EifSis Rrtiif. Jhsle Rirtbk J. B. 
H»rSsm. Mir. *mj Mssv. IX A. TrirTa—I 
af >r-»- T*oft.. 

La PJarne—A. 5f.. CaOliJBR. A. lu. ffatcn* 
Sfiu II C irs-J-'iBaj. WSJ-JT A. — 

•istnz--taotusa    Ba>\.    Mrsu 
T   w::-*T«'i,   Mrs.   EJwama   C. 
a-a«l   fir,a.  MITK.  Mairy   l_. 
X-ear T*o*.. 

Oecsm tliaiuaj  J.  5»i«rM7r FVTttsnr   Maa. 
Jt A ••■ Xew T-ii-k. 
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• possibly invade Australia neax y«a. 
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^Taatnnnni. tk» winner*.  Tnose 
_ -WUliiot.   Mis*   Maxwell.   Miaw 

rWurs«"K 3U» Bfc.-oa. W irstar.  Mi» Gray. 
B. 3f.   ant£ ate*.   H-   Dtirant Cteevr. 
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'WHS EDWARD LIKES 
SOUSA'S RAG-TIME. 

Tiw^1:to The «*■ L,!ui" ■«»* 
*>x.   .August  15.- Has  John  Phll- 

wuh  his  spirited   rendition  of 
eooo   songs" unil    caktwalks 

~-«aF  eooaptetaly   revolutioniztd  King 
I "Sggf"* ■»«l«i>«i of music? 
k» «L?-2!.      te 5>elnK ilskea ai! •"UB-Sfst- 
ike KW^^L*!l*SOR   for (n« aboUtfon of 
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i- «1^X ^i_J2? k-irig (a  i ),,    , ourtcou. 
' SliTri them to plilJ' the '•';,ss 
■gBt wh.eh Sousti has muoe so 
wttk the royai    famuy 
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:n 
Address. 

liln   t 8   fr,,rf 
Kxodu. of Wdln«^-eHr PU,« fro^-^f- 

Europe   has   begun.     The Mlss 

White  Star   line  last  *«*""££   James 
Mary Mannering  and her b«*^J' 
K. Hi:ckett; John FhlbP f^^U 
self a concert aoprano. A. t«u      Hbre,tisr: 

^# X Uett was fun or conv^-n and 

conventional  «gf^JJ^   Said 

he:      Du.ing  m>   sta>   in ,. pr€S. 
picte.l arra-.iBe^r.t> ror a sne i 

'......tiou   of   Victot,Ma^     **"paying 
0,,at.' which I «"*^SS *«T Nathan 
the title Part. 1 -«>n^~ cortttlM*. and 
of  London   for  the  Person  cu -   ^    ( 
the armor   wffl   be  manufactured 

mlngbam- copyright per- 

new Glob. Theater   Bos™ --f 

Mr.   Sousa.     who    ^l««* Uved   in 
eight   musicians,   said   that^ be p          ^ 
fourteen   European  ^n^- Ied 

burg simpled doted' «    ^ ■ ^ 
ftuumr"  the way he serxed ^  ^ 
irg  the   inited   States  Mr.   - 
vade Europe again n«tjn-r^ MjuJge 

M,ss Robson and her ™*J"^   ha(}   *„. 

Cuf  t ooK.   »^°;'"Ce<!
M ^BobJn brought 

10ye.l their vacation.   M« orarna-.ixed 
manuscript   of   tne   u_   1_jt„^d 

: 

Ann.' which   she back   the 
..Mere;y   Mary-   *""V|Jt«BB ,n which she I 
lsr.v-1 Zangw-.H to a   •«_»»   _   olay   xirs | 
is   t-   star. 
Wigs' 

Mrs.   Cook   is   to 

ess CHATTANOOGA, TH*. 

Knrone   on   Sunday.     Mr.   ^»>       » 
esm.il  September, dto.  begMia *~ 

Seeks' tour of this «mi.irv  ami w,|| pot 
MI.IV inva.le Australia next rear. 

n  

resa 
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TKRHK HAUTM, U& 

TRIUMPH  cr^'v" 
BANDMASTER TELLS OF h 

QUEST OF EUROPE 

LONGEST TOUR BY ANY BAND 

Prince Henry Wee So Enthi elastic He 
Nearly Kicked Bottom Out 

of His Box. 

ife 

leading lady. 
Arthur Pryor. who for the p,st eleven 

years has been with Sonsa's Band, will 
now leave that organization to head one 
of his own. He led Soosa'a Band when- 
ever the noted leader was ill, and baa 
had/ "'- «*»nerlencc. 

«~v r 

Mress       -AMSTWRBjiM, Jr. Y. 

r 

AMUSEMENT. 

The Black Patii Troubadours' grand 
trans-American and European tour is 

[progressing with a success second only 
lo "hat enjoyed by Sousa, the March 
KinR    From the opening night at the 
Star* theatre. New York city, where a 

!mighty multitude   turned   out   every 
I nYebt of the engagement at that pala- 
! iial pUyhouse. up to the present time 
;L .our has been one continuous and 
unbroken series of crowds, triumphs. 
SSS successes, hits for the Trou- 
^Sours andunmeasurable pleasure and 
faction  for their pauapa.      The 
Sow i8 pronounced a poWve success 
rill the New York criffes^t^e 
-Lrtest and awellest, according to the 
«^york Herald, mm in New York 

..«•    At the opera bouse next 
this •**»•, 
Monday *&*• 

XEW YORK. Aug. 13.—John Philip 
Sousa and sixty-eight member* of hit 
famous band returned from Europe on 
the fedrie this week. The bend jm» a 
warm welcome on the ship and played 
several times for the entertainment of 
the passengers. The European tow we* 
the great.-st success of any erer under 
taken, and the story of it » best told 
by the great bandmaster himself. He 
said: 

"This is my third trip across the At- 
lantic with the band but only the -«ec- 
ond visit to threat Britain and Ireland, 
and the achievement on this third Euro- 
pean tour B a remarkable one. 

"The season openeu in Ijondon Jan- 
uary t and closed at Blackpool July 30. 
making exactly thirtv week*, with a to- 
tal of 362 concerts in 133 different towns 
and   1  Sdifferent  countries. 

-Of these concerts 274 were given to 
Great Britain and Ireland in 112 different 
towns, many more than were ever visit- 
ed by any orgarezation in the same 
length of time. In lxmdon alone the band 
gave 32 concerts in hws than six months. 

Cheered "Star Spangled Banner" 
-tin the Continent we played in all 

the principal capitals, from Paris to St. 
Peter-bunt, from Vienna to topenh^ien. 
in the short period of seven weeks, with- 
out a break or an accident and losing but 
two days in travel: The concerts were 
given in France. Belgura. Germany. Rus- 
sia, Poland. Austria. Bohemia. Denmark 
and Holland and everywhere our success 
was instantaneous and emphatic. 

-In St. Petersburg before the concert 
commenced the chief of police came to 
me and said: "You must play the Rus- 
sian national anthem first, and if the 
people applaud, you mu*t play it again: 
and if they applaud again, you must give 
it again, and keep it up as long as the 
people continue applauding." We played 
it four times and then we started up the 
'Star Spangled Banner.' At thi* «he au- 
dience went wild and we pWyed it again 
and the people continued to encore un- 
til we went on with the next p=«-?e. We 
gave them ragtime ami negro meindiet i 
until they had enough, la all the capitals 
of Europe royalty and the courts ap- 
peared at the coecer»s- 

Prince Henry Enthusiastic. 
-In Berlin Prince Henry was in * box 

one night. He just went wild, and al- 
most kicked the bottom of the box out 
in his enthusiasm. He heard the same 
ragtime and melody that he had heard 
everywhere when he was in the I nited 
States, and he showed that he appreciat- 
ed it- He was the most enthusiastic of 
all the princes. 

"la London, of course, it was much 
the same as at home. Crowded bouses 
everywhere, and all warmth of welcome 
that could be desired. 

«\Ye shall all take a rest of three 
weeks, and then we shall open in Phil- 
adelphia. After that we shall go across 
the continent to San Francisco, and then 
again to Europe." 

3 

1 

AU6 22 Ntt 

Sousa and Duaa have both *■*"?•* 
their transcontinental Br0*7*n™i'*_~J?"   . 
P.  Harrt. a new marc-.  "7^^^ 

f. Cable • roiaaaee. 

^MROJOCLJ 
TELEuf^l?' 
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SOUSA WILL TAKE 
A WELL-EARNED REST 

After His Begana am ajt at the  Near 
Exposition He Will Not Aamemr 

•B PsMic for Six MMths. 
John Philip Sousa says that wi»eo he i 

Closes his engagement at the new Expo- 
sition Satsrday. October 3, he wfl! not 
appear in public again nntil Mar. »a*L 
For » years the haodmaster las bees 
ceaselessly *>a the wing." and be feels 
he is entitled to a rest. In Stay of next 
year the Sousa hand will be at the St. 
I^Miis World's Fair for four weeks, after 
waach it wtU journey to Australia, tbeo by 
dacrees make a tiiruh ©i the globe, and 
thus round out the most daring Itinerary 
aver planned by a, musical arg&nixaxjon- 

Mr. Sousa reports a laughable incident 
hi Russia. When be arrived In St- Peters- 
burg on his European twar jv& endec' 
be was not permitted to give a cancer! 
until the chief of police had green bis 
pet uussion. The words of all sonars se- 
lected by the band's soprano. Bstelie 
IJebBng. were oassaded by the censor. ■ 

, turned in and tsaajd atjawyja ^^   ^ 
the   "Pearl   of   »»»5L ^Slrr^mg by 1 

\ "Lncia- mad s*ene were ^W1^ 
>n-s  Ueblteg. and none of tbe  otnoErs i 

From 

m 

Add re*- 

Date. 

TURNERS 
Selected For SpectacI a   York 

aaaal 

Bi» Shaw Which 1« X**  ■■■ at 
Hand Will  l»»u!r Ail 

PrCfrwCdts. 

the Fad 
tan •     • uwauaj   I Baanaw   aud 

.... aaham 

-   :     .niTig. ooi <•* the twuiii run <■ 
-i>;*>ii. As j-f-. i»«n' a   amaj 

•   "        ■ Kaaaaaa 

conuB<n<^i    :»e   »•<*   ",f   ^nildi:* 
tMMMl -      - a.      » i:HI.'d 

stand is cempieted.   Thj- ^ii^:. aahtch 
i«- a fajrdSi>BM- affair, is l^ra: 

ad a 
- -m-Tr.'»- ante 
BJ i« aumtr-tne and 

.^:>a*  na  cam ■ t*1" 
::? h» ibe IIM m<«a famous mums 

in th- If BBSS    ->>•:-■'■ 
The r.bxarsiK at ti»e irmorrj- mnich aaaae 

discontinued «« acroanl «f tne death «rf 
Coioael Bncdv. mill i* n-suaaei: Tburaday 
niarh:. by whkh ti^e the raita»H! v«aB»- 
sentinc* the »-ar»w sets in tbe 
specta- J~ anal have t«i ?«Sa<-fd ai 
Siaax Manaarvr lv«-bar. «i)i> f«r« 
ihe idea ■ I -      *  railing* hi ~ 

irmuad     aaaat a 
ni«r» fio^r eff «he 
n'hile   n..   reabearsals   are 
the arawn. the b*lbt has i»-*Ti 
each niaht at «>»«ral Tis »nd 
night Stage Uan*g«r r^lbar visii*d tW 
North OncianaU Tarwrr HHII. m Oorry- 
vtlie. where be faceted 5» ■««▼ men ut 
tak- part ia the specuK-V. 
gratined over tbe e^Uhaamaa 
tbe tumers asjd ethers arh* 
picked ami t« take part in taw- hag 
thm. The »BKr> wtli be rabeedaa 
as ouiefciv as pteadble. a? it if ant. 
intentioit* bav* at least V* dress 
als  bef<w tbe opening prrformaace. 

Pr^id^,   Otl«   Aramleder.   who   at  mm. 
mt much of b» time at  aVusio Ha... 
veterdav that tl*r r>«>a TJe^parrmeni 

>e"festlvml  th»  >*ar would  be  beaer 
i: has ever been ai anv f<«trval.   «pe- 
eAVwts  bad   been  made-  by  ihe   p*nrt- 
re  in  this direction,   be  ^aia.  and   bf 

, saore than pleased lo learn that neariy 
tbe large pmre food firms in tbe coun- 
had lak'* s^a^e for exhibit*, many  oj 

win be as elaborate. ac^oTdinE v 1h* 
ubitors.   as   tbey   wi'.l   have  at  the  xh. 

•fl  by: 
bi-eu 

ske^th    of    th*     hemutifttl 
r_ wrhich fe now eat eihibntkra in the 
wiadow *»f a Fourih strael sto«e. is 

miik  atiemucc.  aad aaanyre- 
ie<.el*ed daily *y rbe tSrectors 

saat  ts buy  niuiiaaai 
; varnished oaawes <d it. 

meecssT of  tbe tapscamcir  Camunittee 
i held yesterday afternoon ane cantregtt 

i closed with a a^nber sf wars TO* * " 
hi the pax 



M 

has   luagaji. 
W -ite  Star  line  bunt 
JIa.ry  .Vanaanns and 
i-   ^.icfcett-. John Fh»lip 
H^TI coarerr sapn^ •»- -*- 

■a 
• ,>_rr t V..k_ 

ill-, llaefcett aat fail •■ 
aumtvsational   L iiiill«aiii> ■ ■• _ ^*_ 
w»e<u=tri\-   to   tai*   nar 
i*.     -Dunns- my s*»y 

"t-l    rr   -.*..—^..—t:-* fte" 
tiun    )f   VkMnr   3&X- — 

Orest.   which I am tw P""* ■E=T*- *":/_' 
tia-  nile cart    I  L"" ™   —J*— 
*^^ ^   L n     M»M «^^c^aacs. -a3*o of   UL>r.tica   ft*r o»e  *.-^—■ *"" '" _ _   . 

—   »_       ■■ill ii   ■ i*    m   »*-- or:ni>r  will  oe   BWI^I ■ 
natatri-ain-   i 

-While-  in  U»n*««  I «"* t,"^*V. ^^ ' 
nmntis   <»t    ■»" ■■■*■    *"   ere*^   ^^ , 

Srimn- «f tae  weaaasai 
I.i»uis Evan .S'UIIII '"   *■ 

aasnaaVui  rfce Uttas- l**s Sea«- * ■* 
„   ,;;..be TaaMw,  Hiniw~ 
M-.   feus*.     *>>    IMHI=«*  w**   ««• 

.»*■   musc-an*   «**   **  ** J^LZ 
BjaMI    anannJjaSSI    aaS 
BBSS »n»p*e* **M1 *• 
Banner    the way a* «i™ — 
iF9 the  1'nite*  3***n» Mr   Si —"'   wi 

i \irr 
iv tieir vat-ari«m-   a*5" 

nji*- the maiEMS? ^ 
.-»!, r^iv Sary Aia was 
IaraH Zanswdl a» "isa ■ 
is -.-. star. Sr»- Cfcak I 
Wfggs-- 

J 

AniinoBaV 

Jokn Philip !«~»3»a a»w ki" 
•!>r- «..r a 

w+*»k>.   siriar  :ac*. < laajiiti 
• •afferent .•••(inrrM-'. vi«4rjnc: 
.uwux  the   nunU»"r   wa»- 
■an>|ie   .>a   !**tuday.      * 
rear imrii  r^iteuiher.  *fc*"« 
im sir " Tour ••! this r^muiry. 

invade An^rralia  ■rvr year. 

•T sal :T 

I  Ba • 

* e W? 

jar. 
Arthur Prnni;  wiu> 

ha* been   miiU. 
aaal ■ thar 

mieirtT akKitaie   aWaal 

iai i,iailwmi"   «9 ^o 

TRIBVNM 

TWDIPH  b >%    -V -r* 

UMGEST TOUR BY MET BAM) 

a Enthusiastic Ha 
fllisan^ Hticitw* Buttuin 

af Mi 

\HVft liOQJCs. Jtiut T.T—Hihn PhiHp 
'SjJiHai .mnli -«»i!w-«i|rjic member* o€ h» 
auuiuiH- HiiniL rwrurnwL rr»»m Eitn»pe on 
Oate «»ft7iii nHiH- week. The band got a. 
v i:-ii v "I'-HII.' am tlm *hip iml played 

uewmraB tliiHH* nir rlip eiirertiiinnient <>t 
ti\»- gtm»eni£«r». die KTurnpenn tour wi* 
tiije ^jMaftt-rC -Hi'tipm* nf any ever nhiler- 
li&im. aaiU QUM scuryi of ic i» best told 
Kwr  alia* aj;e:ic   bumliuiiHter   him.-elt.     He 

•1P1» iit- aiivr OnhsE Ccip. ai'ross tfi«- At- 
IMTCIH .winlii n!in bnmL but only the •*ec- 

muii msiii m»' IWHTOUC Brirain and Irelanil. 
jn»ti nltw- ;«'Hh»vnment na tin- rbinl Enro- 
geani n.tiur IH- .k rvmnrk.ibie  one. 

"1U«- -wuHiin, noeneii in Lomion Jan- 
lnrrj ■£ unit '"lotted ar ftlackpool .July :t». 
liuitinic -«M'tilta nhiotrvi itmak.^, with a to- 
^ttfl .to IMii cmmiect* ux UK1 tlin*reat towns 
■MU'C  D ^ttttlfirtmtnC miiintrie*. 

•Nitl aiie^w- imniiwctJt- 2.7+ were jriven to 
"rrwafl Shiroua and Freiund in 1 Lt tiiiferent 
"iww. niaiiv. tunni rbun were ever vu*it- 
•al llw onw onfftrw.iit iml ill rile -mine 
efmrril in nime. Iir l.oniton alone the banil 

3S-.W .Ti2 •tini'»rt,-t- in. le—v thiui -i.v month*. 
Gtvsrval H4fcji!' ^favra^etl Banner.*7 

" n -:IH/ i .innnent we piuyetl in all 
" le ii- uciuii. nTpir.ils*. trnin Parii* to St. 
j'"""--i)ur j. ~ mi Vienna to I upenhnpt-n, 
inj itiin- -tHiinti periml itt -*ven week.*, with- 
tntt m awtiui or aa oi-ciib-nt and liming but 
•nwn lUmn- m. CELT el: The ironrert* were 
Jjwxm ihi ffcuife. Belirtitn. •■ernmny. Rus- 
-rtiu,. J'MUJIIL ^iHttrin. Boiieiiiia. Denmark 
itnti Hiliillmii and everywhere our uoceew* j 
v it. mwrianrianeoitH- and empharii' 

"uu "St. ffW:er*l»iirir berun-  tlie eoneert 
einnnHOi'mb Bile  .-hief  ot  polire  came  to 
tiie inn -Kiiili:: •'loin miutt play the Kns- 

iii-,iniii.   anthem   tlr^t.  and  if   the 
oonliuuL yum nmiM: piny it again: 

aaal af niiey  lfinlmuL a^oiin. you muttt e.ive 
r   MBun.  and kj'ep  ic  up  a* lonir a.-* the 
3»eini«' 'Winniniiw anpiiunline.'  We  playe>l 
r -jmr n.ine-i- anil then we -taiteti up the 
>*lm -*nanid*«L Btinner."    .Xf thi* Mi* ,m- 
dmiit"   v -m' wilii and  we pliy.-l it again 
■no tdlie pe^iple "ftnciniied to em-orn  nn- 
■Iwwnr   oi  wirii  tin-  net.   pie-e.  We 
fpmur nlimn.  rtmCune   anil   negro   mciixlie-* ■ 
•inniiJ niiev lnut tmuuidi. In ail tlie eapiraU ■. 
iff  FiuTipe- noy.iiEy   and  the   courts   ap 
aaHanl an niiw (WIHI-WT"^ 

a^iitliLC UHSJII $ Enthusiastic. 
"thi BWnlln: ffbint-e Bnnry ww in t box 

raw aiuiitt K» jiutt went wild autl al- 
TTII*^ «u<ki"i rile bottom of the box out 
an lint- imnbiUHiimn. FTe hesrd the -Mime 
"iti»-'iiie r.nL nelott- riiat he bout heard 
•• '—-vifTrri wiieit \m was iir the Paired 

•Surhe*. .mil: ile -tliowed Chat he appreeiat- 
«fl ftL. B? watt- die- must! •nthtifHUBtir of 
1,1   - ie- [jinnee-*. 

■ftii ILiiutnii. off iTiur^e. it was mueh 
alhe -tump' a**- at! Home. (Crowded hon»e«» 
■" ■■—<-v*ten»: and ill warmth of welcome 
aiur:   tnuiiL be detirwl. 

•*W«e -tbiiJll aUl  Bafap a  mst   at  three 
•»«4.ti   mil rilen   we -thud  open  in   Phil- 
iiin'Uiliii.      %n"rfr Chut we- -thaiI  go across 
niitf •mntrinHnt ni S>in Franinneo, and then 

I Mown t»»> Snrripe.'' 

* 'inf ■ 

M*€2? 190:* 

~iu»  liavj hath  mcladed to 
aroifraxnmes ajFdnay 

a nwr  murasv "Hav Cavalier, '* 
t  4MhmntiL   ui   Chawiotm   tlthaU 

Cnaciorti» Duca>a\> ••• BSBatoa f 
■Ciuilu * ciniaaMB. 

*|re« **»/ TTSB «M W 

S0"SAW^LTAKE~ 
A WELUEARNED REST 

After His Eng^ement «t the  New 

E*!"*****- He Will Not Appear 
m Pablic for Six Months. 

SSon SL^8aSen,ent at "» ne^ Expo- sition  Saturday.  October 3   he  will   no. 

FOTIO 5L2?55 •8!,In un«' M»V. lS 
™w^^  !*" to"«m»ster has  been 

V^.1   w SV311 tond will be at  the St. 
wZh aTS?. Fair for four «*■»■ ■«£ r* " wl» Journey to Australia, then by 
«tpees make a circuit of the globe, and , 

ever punned by a musical organhtaUon. 
IT, BT;^05^^1,0"" a ^"Shable Incident 
h! Russia. When he arrived In St. Peters- 
burg on his European tour Just ended 
,Z*Z*X no'J*rn»»»«*l to give a concert 
—.!■» aalsf af police had given his 
pernussion. The words of all songs se- 
lectea by the bands soprano. Estelle 
LJeDung. were demanded by the censor. • 

I "Annie Roonej" and "Marguerite- were 
turned in and found hearty approval, but 

' the   "Pearl   of   BraaO"   sria   and    the 
I "EucU" mad scene were really sung by 

Miss IJebllng. and none of the officers 
vrere the wiser. 

Three special nights will make notable 
?;- Sousa's er.gasreemnt »t the new Ex- 
po tion. One will be given over to the 
bkitiful songs of Allegheny county's 
Wd-hmen. another to the works oi 
Pittsburgh composers, and a third to 
the r ?sram rendered by the Sousa band 
before tfce king and queen of England 
en  Ja:  :arv   31   lart.     This  last  will  be 

Lawtned    King Edward" night. ^ 

$0* 

.\i><»'.it "J» firms who will have cshiu.w . 
th*- Fall  Festival have already put carpen- 
ters  to  work   building   ihe platforms  ani 
booths f->r :he!r displays.    Ii is Ihc purpose 
«' t".- - ris to have art'slio displays 

- -meining oui of the usual run of ex-t 

P<,'Si;:.-;. displays.   As >e; none of ih>»St  vvtio 
«ted i.i she Haii of Nations have 

rawaafifd    the   work   «-f   building   Ihehl 
-.  ..*  they  wiil  wai;  until   the  baroij 

stand is completed.   Thi* s|jn«i. which will 
i a handaoaae affair, is located in the cen- 

ter of the hail and will l»e ready for the 
palntiI» -i:id decorators by to-morrow. The 
arrargeme:u of the ?tan<l is a«imirab!e and 
the atoaaaads ca:i comfortably enjoy the 
frr. i aim I III by the two most famous banus 
n the .-ountry— I:ine.-"s ami Bouaa'S. 

The rehearssis at the armory, which were 
•iiS'-Miiinued on account of the death of 

- I Bundy. will l-e resume.5 Thursday 
nurh;. by which lime ihe railings repre- 
senting th-» various se!s in the Marco Polo 
spectacl*- wi!i have bfn placed in position.; 
St.ijr« Manager l^nhar. who first conceived 
lac i-iea of Ufir.g the railings in rehearsals. 
has bad ihe groiiad plan of the s*a<te 
marked oa uat floor of the big drill hull. 
Waste no reahearsals are being held at 
the armory, the ballet has been rehearsing 
each night at I'entral Turner Mall, and last 
night Stage Manager Lothar visite»I thej 
North Cincinnati Turner Hall, in Oorry-' 
vllie. where he selected <>i more men to 
take part in the spectacle, ile is highly 
gratified over ihe enthusiasm displayed bs 
the turners aud others who have been 
picked out to take part in the big produc- 
tion. The scenery will be placed In position 
as quickly aa possible, as it Is Mr. Toolbar's 
'{mention to have ;>t least !•» dress rehears- 
als before the opening performance. 
I President   Otto   Annletler.   who   is   now 
rmiing much of his time at Music Hall, 

ted yesterday that the Food Department 
4t the festival this year Would be better 
tftan it has ever been al any festival. Spe- 
.^ai efforts had been made by the com- 
mittee In this direction, he said, and he 
taks more than pleased to learn that nearly 
alj the large pure fond firms in the coiiu- 
ta had tak--n space for exhibits, many of 
watch will be as elaborate, according to the 
»ih!h.;ors. as they will have at tbe St. 

s Exposition. 
original    sketch    of   the    beautiful 

, which is now on exhibition In the 
window af a Fourth street store, is 
tins  much  attention,  and   many   re- 
i are received dally by the Directors 
persons  who  want  to buy  mounted 

varnished conies of it. 
meeting of  the  Spectacle  Committee 
held yesterday afternoon and contracts 
•lased with a number of persons who 

In tae park theater. 
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performance, enlargafl 
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„u-  last' week. 
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Sous:..   weigh ted*»*     n W„5  an 

! eight  months   *•'r P„" er six days, aided 
I engagement extending over     ^ ^    Fo;U_ 

by the vora'  «    «*1  '   ^j, bc a "Wei*') 
ure. of the Sousa series wui I ^ ^ 

t.iil  ,-.aint ni 
svts well 

.. ttnt] i:::; cities.    Va 
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lug •>! J»« . •■ " ... ie We Bis" "'■'"' '" 
tt.iiri1- .,,,,.W,l.i! m" « . "rroaV Ku-,,. Aiiui.i. 
.'ranee, '•',vll.\ i .,,..i oilier countries, m 
Denmark, i •:■"';,;,.•' \ ,,, u we met with 
,,.,,.h and e\en one "i ... Sl)l)sn will rest 
"»■ heart esl welcome.      an. k      0vi. week« 
untu Sept.1. »«»«'    traversing tn " 
i..in   ..i   "".;,""■■,„.      preparations  for 
newt,  nnd  will  ",.'■,    B.beduled lo talee, 
nla invasion "'  -^   '        ' 
ulaee early  neM  sear. ,       ,. ,,, . 
'    , .i...   »    >'     ■ 

,, bP no fault of the new expos! 
it win np display   ami 

u,"'h.°' "r.."^ c tno.       s night" 

"■King M^^RSl   cornea  Vessel*. 
Fourth   on   th.    list -3 circle  of 

Mwcomer into   £ °*£nV one certain to 
ramout band leaders. ', ,„ beautiful  nter- 
thrlll his hearers With      - fl    wUh   n 

nations.    Cloalng  tn« thp tvt>r. 

t*0 weeks   ^•'^Vosch  and  his re- 
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THOUGHT HE WAS SOUSA 

A Trip to Atlantic City Too Much 
for Thomas Lyons. 

Imagining that he was Sousa, the great 
bandmaster.   Tlmmuu   I.yona.   of     Reno 
Street,   near Tenth,   was  entertaining  a 
crowd of children and idlers at Fifteenth 
and  Moore    Streets  yesterday   morning. 
when    he    was    arrested  by    Policeman 
Sibre and taken to the station  IIOUJC at 
Fifteenth  and  Snyder   Avenue.    At   the 
time of his arrest  he wns blowing on a 
tin   whittle   and   leading   an   Imaginary 
band by beating time with his right hand. 

When asked at the station house what 
' his occupitlon WHS he made a sweep with 
I both  arms   that  knocked  the  Ink  bottle 

from   the   desk,   spilling   the   fluid   over 
the books and  shouted  that he was an 
organlrft  nnd   would   play   for  the  men. 
He   wus  sent  to  the  Philadelphia  Hos- 
pital. 

Last evening a woman, who said that 
she was his sister, called at the station 
house and said that Lyons had gone 
to Atlantic City two weeks ago. She 
admitted that he was always weak- 
minded and feared that his trip to the 
shore had been too much for him. 
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SOUSA'S MANTLE IS LIKELY 
TO FALL ON ARTHUR PRYOR 

Celebrated Trombonist Slated to Succeed Him—A Few Refer- 
ences to the Many and Curious Marital Experiences 

of Norman* Selby. 

A letter from a member of the business 
staff of Sousa's Hand, sent from Moscow, 
tolls  me  tliat another year will  probably 

"see the last of John Philip Sousa as active 
leader of his famous hand. 

If the bandmaster really decides to re- 
tire in the near future, there is little 
doubt that his mantle will fall upon the 
shoulders of Arthur l'ryor. trombone solo- 

.' ist   and assistant director of the band. 
Mr.   I'ryor can ttfke his place with the 

best   of   modem   bandmasters.     He    fre- 
quently   directs  the   band   in   Mr.   Sousa s 

■ absence, and the melody which he obtains 
'  from   the   men  ts   fully  equal   to   Sousa s 

1 best efforts. 
Scotch Incident Itccnllcd. 

Speaking of Sousa reminds me of an 
incident which occurred while the band 
played nn engagement at the Glasgow ex- 
hibition in 1!KH. The leader was discussinc 
the Scotch people with his business man- 
ager, W. S. Barnes. 

"My dear names." said he. "the Scotch 
have mnsic in their very souls. Watch 
the audience this afternoon when we play 
the sextette from 'Luda,' and see how it 
will Mir them." .,        ,        ,, 

Mr Barnes watched busily when lli< 
^trains of the sextette floated toward 
where he sat in the rear of the concert , 

It was beautifully rendered, but  at  the j 
end of it no burst of enthusiasm occurred. 
The Scotch listeners yawned. 

cal situation, and requested me to intro- 
duce some of the 'boys' from my district. 
^."1 could see that he felt it was a great 
deal of condescension on his part to mingle 
njjth us so freely* but he wanted to be a 
good  fellow. 

"1 left him for a few minutes while I 
hunted up another of my friends who 
wanted to make himself agreeable, 
, "This one I had introduced to a nuin- 
lier of persons, among them n .sprinkling 
it plain clothes men, sergeants ami cap- 
tains, to all of whom he was most polite. 
] "1 finally brought him alongside of my 
JBugljsh guest. 

•' 'Mr.  ,' 1  said, 'allow me to pre- 
sent Captain ——.' 

" 'Chawmed, indeed,' said the officer. 
" •Same here, Cap," said siy friend, who 

Wanted to he cordial.    'What precinctV " 

; spinning  yarns  at 
the   Hoffman   last 

No   Applnune   llcnrd. 
Xot a band .dap was heard.    After an I 

interval the band played "Annie Laurie.' 
Even before the selection was finished the 
audience was shouting its delight, clapping 
hands   and pounding on the floor. 

"Now.  phi' 'S.oats  Wha  llae.'  an   Ret_ 
yoor name OOp!" shouted a voice. 

"(Jet   voor  name   oopl"   echoed   the  r- 
mainder of Sousa's soulful hearers. 

But  Sousa declined to add  to his fame. 
nor did he ever again mention the music*! 

^'to'ked in at  "The Geish."  William' 
ft   Stewart'* production,   at   the   (.rand 
Opera HOUM this week.    The manager is 
a»MllS various details oj 

ith
H VmeHean   Bel 1  of Opera.   Which 

opera companj  asMJ i *^,   j 

''ho  "S   Stewart "has  had   fnll  .-hnrg. 
ami tl"e is no doubt that he will acor 
a success in the near future,  not  only foj 
i,selM.ut for the-friends  who have pr. 

hXSSJK SreaTTpon   a  payin 
basis. 

An to 'Kid" McCoy. 
V  rumor has reached me that  Norma 

! Selby.   otherwise   Kid   HcCoy,   is   to   we. 

"^"bv-s affairs of matrimony have bee, 
„ many and so varied, yet so monotonous 
th»t  1  am nnaWe to figure out  Ins  exae. 
position at the present time. 
'   The  rumor  also  says  that   the   gallant 

,•  .     ,.,„,..ot inarrv until he is entirely gtadtator cannot^^^ bind hiui t0 nll 
free of the snacKie he M 

""ITture Jo. "h' se smiles Mrs "Thompson 
Zrt ted her husband's friendship. 
for.f, Ht? ••Kid" is really, bent <»a marrying 
IL?if5 Convinced that be will accom- 

*? , h /aim in some manner and doubt- 
rh8h.t „ next >Irs. Selby is to be the young 
less the «*«>•*" he azotes so much atten- 
tira"  ?he racetrack   and   other   public 
plnees.   

johnnr Oakley In Evidence. 
Johnny Oakley, who hopes to be Tarn- 
Iv's candidate for sheriff next Fall, was 

ZJZ»»v aro,"ia a ,a,,,e at the Me- 
tronole the other night. 

.iat mv ba'1 >,,!it NN ",,>r*   h° rPm,,,'kc,,• 
"I entertained J.s an honored guest a dis- 

L±*A officer in the British  navy. 
Un.ffi, «• gVeatly interested in the politi- 

Iteed nt IHH  Ynnm 
Charles Heed Wl 

his favorite table in 
night. 

"Several years ago," he related, "a New 
York reporter was sent to Mississippi to 
gather facts about something or other for 
his  paper. 

"His  salary   was  none  too  large,  so tot 
help it he made out some .l«ily expense ac- 
counts that were works of art. 

"His route led him through small towns 
in  which  no  person  could   possibly  spend j 
more than about $" a day. 

"The hotels served meals and  furnished ! 
a room for 7."> cents, and other things were 
equally low priced. 

"The expense account would read: 
•Hoi.1, ?4; cab, $3; horse hire ,$2,' and 
so on. 

"Finally one day a saddle horse which 
be had hired threw a shoe, and he stopped 
at a blacksmith's to have another put on. 

"This gave him an idea, and thereafter 
each days list contained Something like 
this: 

"'Horse shoeing, $4.' 'Horse shod, $1 : 
•Shoeing. .">(> cents.'     'Shoeing,  !f2..'  etc. 

His bills were honored by his paper 
for two weeks, when there came a letter 
from the long suffering editor. 

"'What in the name of God are you 
riding?1 it said.    'A centipede?'" 

SHIRLEY THORNh.. 

HABTFOBD   DAILY   TIMES,   FRIDAY, 
DECEMBER   12,   1902. 

SOUSA. 

Though the great march-king has 
not found that in his case "a prophet 
is without honor in his own country," 
yet that honor has been mightily in- 
creased by his decided success In for. 
eign lands. He carried his sfAVmdid 
dish of band music to Europe, a.'iil 
"kings and ciueens did eat thereof, ant! 
noblemen beside,'" and the tremendous ' 
swing and tonal splendors of his march 
movements, though they owe origin to 
the German military band, have been 
so developed and' perfected, so enliv- 
ened and made insistent by his own 
genius,that they proved as near to our 
time as the banner and and Strauss 
waltzes to our forefathers, when they 
first replaced the old dance measures 
of languid evolution. The marches of 
Sousa possess elements of great bril- 
liancy, of much tunefulness, and of 
magnetic movement. TJioy are ar- 
ranged with superb skill. And, when 
played, under his own direction, they 
carry every hearer by a breezineas of 
delivery, an insistence of tune and a 
tonal abundance that, though super- 
ficial, are at the moment irresisti- 
ble. Of course Sousa Is a bandmaster. 
Hut he is also a good musician and ef- 
fective composer, and, in the lines he 
works, renders many orchestral scores 
as successfully as a first class direc- 
tor. Moreover, he is up to date, and 
the average popular taste is his meas- 
ure of artistic accomplishment. What 
he gives every one can understand and 
even read as he rims. There are no 
higher educationnry aspirations, no 
ambitious artistic efforts In his con- 
certs. But he offers what the aver- 
age audience will appreciate and can 
take In easily: and he gives it in the 
superb style of a thoroughly trained 
and very accomplished band. Then 
adding his own spirited and musical 
personality and decided power he in- 
vests every production with an air of 
rush and swing, and melodic beauty, 
and With a massiveness and brilliancy 
of sound that captivate, while the tern, 
po tingles through one's nerves like aP 
electric current It is a splendid 
band. Not of the warm color and pas- 
sionate musical quality of Creatore's, 
not of the captivating beauty of tone 
which that Italian possesses, but in- 
tellectually of possibly higher level, 
and academically of perhaps more cor- 
rect art. 

Last night an audience of fair num- 
bers filled more than half the floor In 
Foot Guard hall and all the seats in 
the gallery. At the usual time the 
famous band appeared, and the famous 
leader mounted the platform with his 
accustomed alert dignity. A "Grand 
Festival March," by Tschaikowsky 
opened the conceit. Perhaps it was 
not a happy choice. Perhaps It was 
not interpreted with happy intuitions. 
But it seemed a. prolonged struggle to 
keep out of dissonance, by measures 
that were melancholy and unsympa- 
thetic, and which alternated with tri- 
vial rhythms and uncanny orna- 
mental work. ' The only elements 
of strength and dignity consist- 
ed in fragments of the Russian na- 
tional hymn. Possibly the band did its 
best. But Sousa's methods of con- 
stant strain after effect without due 
regard to musical quality, of harsh 
blasts of brass or shrill 'tempests of 
wood tearing across the harmonic pic- 
ture, may have intensified the strange 
conceits of the Russian composer anu 
thus rendered the piece less palatable 
to average ears. The conventional 
encore of well known marches followed 
this, os well as every other number on 
the programme, with great readi- 
ness, and these were rendered with 
the usual Sousa swing and ring, the 
usual drum and brass, and the usual 
brilliancy of march rhythms that have 
made this leader famous. Battle and 
bang there was, but also strong har- 
monic element and an effective, emo- 
tional and elocutionary rendition of 
melodies. Then Arthur Pryor, love- 
liest of trombone players, gave a solo 
in which his exquisitely tempered and 
modulated tone and bis marvelous 
virtuosity were brilliantly apparent. 
An encore of even finer musical qual- 
ity followed, and now the great band 
once more arose in its strength for a 
piece of programme music which 
their      leader      had      composed.      It 
YS2 ^1

c-a1
111d       "looking     Upward,? 

and divided into the "Polar Star." the 
Southern Cross" and "Mars and Ve- 

nus The first tried hard to carry 
the idea of crunching ice. blasting 
storms and a lonely .white sea. Tho sec- 
ond dealt In fluid and dulcet measures, ] 
Indicative of tropical color, splendid 
landscape and easy life. The third, 
after P queerly tender episode, devoted 
evidently to .the mythologic goddess, 
Aenus, not the star, paid its respects 
to the mythologic Mars by all sorts or 
thunderous war music, the roll of 
drums, the crash of trumpets, and the 
whirling .confusion of drum, wood and 
brass. It was an attempt at the pic- 
turesque, but neither as a picture nor 
M a composition was It impressive. 

ps.it was "programme wti*ie" •" 

ond, a "Madrigal," was very tunefully 
played, and with fair expression. The 
concluding galop "Chase of the Lion 
was nlctuesque, the jungle music, the 
rush of buses, tho roar of the beast. 
the shot hat killed him. and all in 
scurrying (inlop rythm. 

There was -nuch applause In the even- 
ing,   more   it* the   afternoon,   when  an 
audience   of   fjual   numbers.,   attend**J 
the production of a rather more satis-j 
factory progran. 

• description of an object or 
• vent, but it was hardly intelligible or 
sympathetic music, beyond the usual 
clever rhythm and sound and melodic 
arrangement. 

Then Miss Kstelle Uebling sang In a1 

clear, though delicate, high soprano, 1 
two songs of stron.-r . olorature charac^ 
ter. And though in middle register' 
her intonation was not faultless, it wag 
clear and true in the astonishing runs 
of le-'i- fioritui-e ■... oi-K. They were clean- 
ly and cleverly executed. The voice Is 
musical, pure and of pleasant quality, 
but fine and delicai-. li recalled the 
New York Her.,Id's suggestion at the 
time of the Mostoii Jubilee, when Ara- 
boll.i Coihlai.l played solos on the 
piano: •She should be put on a waiter 
and passed around." The audience ap- 
plauded heartily and appreciated not 
only the young lady's very handsome 
accomplishment, but her success in 
prevailing ov.-r the massive accompanl- 
moul. 

Such was not always the case In the 
following number, a "Nocturne" hy Rii. 
binstein. Here the melodies often 
floundered hopelessly in the super- 
abundance of accompanying score, ft 
is a richly colored, fully instrumented, 
rather oriental picture, in which toiling 
bells mark the prayerful and infinitely 
dignified sweep of the melody. While 
the band accomplished some splendid 
orchestral work here, and rose to the 
highest levels of the concert, the intel- 
ligence was much interfered with by 
the rather reckless and ruthless treat- 
ment, of the accompanying and orna- 
mental work. After the intermisBton, 
another Sousa piece in the waltz man- 
ner proved rather pretty and full of 
tuneful variety. And it was very 
neatly produced, but being neither 
novel nor striking, all the inspirational' 
art of the conductor could not lift it 
above   average. 

Very melodious and of quaintly novel 
effects was a "Country Dance" by 
Xevin, and this was excellently played, 
with good taste and feeling. One 
could not admire the new march, "Im- 
l>erial -Edward," although all the brass- 
es were walked to the front and open- 
ed on the audience like a battery. It is 
much sound and much tempo, and evi- 
dently Sousa was not greatly inspired 
by the coronation. He composes bet- 
ter for the American Eagle, and there's 
.■mother advantage; that eagle goes off 
on time and never has appendicitis! The 
title will probably carry the march 
with the splendor of instrumentation. 
But its real values are not at par with 
the rest of the family. 

Very interesting was the violin solo 
by Grace Jenkins. The tone is good, 
smooth, elegant and the technic of 
considerable finish. The first number, 
"Tarantella,'" a break-neck Italian 
dance, hardly showed her tone, in the 
rapid movements, and just kept visible' 
above the accompaniment.     The sec- < 
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RAIN AT THE SHORE 
A WELCOME VISITOR 

Downpour at Atlantic City Routed Old General Humidity. 

Bathers Had Umbrellas-Good Prospect for New Trolley 

Lines Soon-Mystery in Blank Warrants-Some Visitors? 

G^^Humidtty dropped into town uu. 
m and bad  full  sway  tmtol after 

.   when the Heavy  elcuds that    had 
been Wr* over the city for the greater 

1 portion of the   day suddenly opened and 
' there was a downpour of rain that floode-l 
Sthe avenues and kept people well within 
j^oofS    |t ^j, a welcome rain, however, 
for it .ooled the atmosphere to a delight- 
ful decree. , . 

The morning was excessively warm, and 
tins was larjelv responssble for the  my 
Z- crowds in the suri.    It was much 
■tore pleasant  to stroll  along the beacu 
in • bathing suit than to promenade the 
boardwalk    in    heavier    raiment.     The 
breakers were just about right tor good. 

I healthy exercise and the dip «as hugely 

^There were several rescues. One. a wom- 
an having been overcome while in shal- 
low water, created a great deal ot excue- 
-—t at the foot of >ou:h Carolina ave 
-„e She was taken trom the water to 
a bath bouse, where restoratives were 
applied and she soon recovered. 

More  Odd   Batata*   Rwbea 
Again was the diar-lay of odd «"><*"• 

n/wbes marked.    Theie were aU colors 
^T«vtes of them, and they were worn 
bTaR kinds  of  people.    Some  tun  wa* 
Staged in by  several    young    women 
wbothough in the wrf. were atra.d of 
wrfer     Thev  earned   umbrella*   to  Pro- 
t«Tth«n  ffom  the letter of toe  rain 
!£«*«  and several time* when a rarttcu- 
ST^SoS breaker would come rolling 
£ at VbTtime a healthy breeze was.to - 
£,, Jong the shore the girl* nA their 
j^mbreltaTwould take a tumble, but they 
would come up --nmwg. 

|M   Trotley   I-lae" 
The prospect* are Arable tor a «ew 

trollev hne withtn the next y^r     At us 
ses.™ Ust night Counts passed«. fa* 
reading the ordmame granting the t en 

l^iptssenger Wtar&-W1«- 
'.ion to bv  tracks on  \ irgmia.   Adnatu 
^ £oth  Carolina     avenues      A *£- 

•a-Twfll be double-tracked  a  portion 
i!T^   W^th and car- «ill be run at tre 
l£^^ •««*«*   «»-*   on   the !Wh oTboardvalk i.cihttes tor re, W 
beam or TOOi ,,.--.-that   the*   l.ave •k*;.-  knteU  or   «»tiage* *nai   »'":- their  now*  ■ _, road is 
^^o7edTyta^ep".Cb5t, wWo 
^„eTserv7ee that will be a vast ,m 

fcrought   into  »-  b>   pe      m^   ^ 
racer   to  eet   a   peep  "■   " ■»-•,._ 
ri£ied gracefully 3aw«J<*?*£*£ 

^,   the   v^^el  »ould   not   ne  *^f" 

^t^^rwa^V   ,mp 
^  [t   haTentirely   disappeared   irom 

vie*'-   
%raay   aa*   ****   *e" .    . 

.- .u« )mt rails to mind The n*-=ring ot the boat caus 
t J^rth^tbere are«*. » «-»■£ 
naaal men, a, well a. arm> ot^r^ 

£"£5. ofran" In the army or the 
XtiT^ some offer of **-£~JS 
Iw mr, * recognized among the w, 
■LEr of --trrUer.. A-"!*8-; 

vi! ^«««rs is Rear Admiral l.recr, 
^a^moanU bi Mrs- P. B. Grcer 
lid Mot P— BUvmer « ap.a.n Ita» 
Williams -ears the buttons ot the Ma wiliian. s.-hoonmaker.   a 
i^STejS West   Point.    Brigade 
: SeoenHvilban. H. Payne is here and in 

Wrfroll* i* .ccompaniert by Mrs   W    H 
Ll" Ti     hi. daughter ;n law     General 
V   rT K*s. o.  Washington, who » bere 
Iv^hKU -.he --^rS 

.Colonel -lohn C.  begf. o: Balr.m«re. are 
l.ther conspicuous fipires wrf* 

Prominent people at the Cbelsea hoteU 
and cottages «B partnipate "?J^ 
noon  tea  on Thur^y. the V^TT ?\ 
which will be devoted to t«e aid of AH 
Saints'   Episcopal Chapei-    Mn-.m**, 

jaipperton. wife of the BntisH «e ««- 
sul  to Philadelphia,  has volunteered  to 

I r^ur  tea.  and   she will  be  »««^ 
Mr-     \     ^-    Butler.     Mrs-   J-    Moran 
RhMes'    Miss   U*-M-   %^S 

l^mith   Mr*. Frances Beiwet'. Mi>. HO* 
i^WiUiams. Mr,. J- W- ^"^JS 

Grarate.   Mrs    AdW  and   Mrs.   Embeck 

,iUThe^ «M   another b»H   *J^*f*S| T    J t,me it  was o.  the Steel P=er.«d 
; thirtv seven youngsters were ranged w«h 
!t«s  hearing  their n^abexs.    ^P«f' 

for the prettieat baby went toWe^ \a- 
Suia. Dor thy Bond, of Cnartetownjre- 
oe"vini 257 votes and a har^some dock- 

ISS.I vote- in the coatest for 'be 'attest. 
and he roned over a silver tern cash- Mm 
„™* Svhoenthal. of Washington   »as con^ 

i^dered the cutest bab, ^yj 

Sf^i^ria^ig ! ladle I r ne.iifc - ,   ^ iavor- 
IS^^w^TrTc^Veived, 

feS?^no-ii the r«™J.2«S _>i}-"".    , _t. t^vdav bv Attorney 
£t HrfS. wl^d l^t, say on the 
riatter ^ther   than  that   bev   -^   «* 

on   the   part   of   the 
  ■        AH        **M 

^The^S^* specaU.^th^even- 
*£ V   ,rt  «|M  ,he victims will be an<t 

M Mr  and Mr*. Charles >- rhoroe lest 

^e sphere of »' tl-1 - "ther hmtted Jnere. 
Scusa There 

a!Ml „. -illi  r-».»- ^ ^'KeTSrtaa r«r 
^'"'•.^ MJ sAa^V aW i* W a.'k to ««.- tiw •»■ - ... - I ,|, a itcr "* 
4orrk.   «•»  "*  *^ JSb'SSl-Malt. 

^eadt-t tjf JSSrJffia^oSTfc- •«*- 

^M^aSTSa: A« tr   »■-*»»-'*; 
V.n-i «rm. «f «*■*»•■•:•"»- *"" "™^ 

■^^:TiVSXa^ti»b^ *i-v- Pa- 
'       ^,m-   v. •aoooat at » n«fc»»»T- 

fei SSSof f ^S^ rau-et- 

J_ .MIIUIHH •» *■* •naoa. 
^TtS^T^M bin reiadrtaOui •«—* 
^"'""IS^^BraaSa.***'1^*"1   »^fc'   *f 

SOUSA CONCERT. 
American a^^™^ TO 

opened to. ^^hTwarm richness ot Its 
Auditorium In all tne ™ the place, last 
"new -oft -^ «^j£u£theGrac*fu; evening was the ttme.iand »oa-m „ 
,r.d his band the pert*"**  f^T MM 
bad come •»« ««*-|»~ *»X ^anlaaUot. 
taD,1^^.«« t. nrsl co^rt and thus 
then •»«-«*!!."* ", vears of triumphant 
ushered In a <«*^ "V^der and "»* »"»• 
success for the ^f'^f^ brought the 

It  w«a a  nappy ehane*'J**;        ^ wlth 
tr^aMr-tsrsss^s-- 

i Sr^hrK^^nrVor^ 
IpTaTeTltt'nrst extended ■■ll'l'*» 
S^rwas originally the creation o ^«_ 
1 c^ltal-tt therefore wa. hut «'»« ^■j 

portant  annivetsary should   be   ceiei.™ 

h The program last *~~£~£ 7husTt 
lT to composltior.s by Mr. ^u**--'£™ictn 
came that the evening «? «« f^uTu"hat 

acterisricaUy American. •» ^ »«^ ^t 
ten by the march king.   It has qua 

^.b^We^nbe1 world in'such intensltv 

Und: H has " tourt «f ^/^^ with a 
cealed  beneath a sm«e «J» d u h . 
UuBh_^r irLruv the hopefuinesa. and, 
the --^0 

n^«:" the botstVrousr.ess that 
{,st  but  not lea-..   "* Thr flfcajrj and 
character^ 0«w»»Pf<>tP':t al Umre 

-*"*0"1 !;Texpr%SVd but tkeo, t takes 
iSw«22^ei«S mus,- to do jusUceto 

«s ■a*l
1tiSc?w-;eoflrh; •««»«- °f thp 

The.udtenLe was _ t„ j^^a «- 
onerous ""ff^TJSoSaWtae and eaaWf 
wmbUges.    It «*.^^l° afler evt-ry 
-»^^ha\

h.rf^eyrabW frotn a Bousa 
numbeT that are "     •— condition. 
MOteawt.     ^^.-"L well as any band 
which means tt P'**** ~*   olav   and Sousa 
r.ow befor, «fj^, ^ Amusing in his bEmself wasasgracetu an s 
posea a* he has been* toeoi^a-»^   JJ^^ 
^Tbe   -^IS-^wSr!- Us first Chi- 

imperial ■*w™-_i!3  not  the equal in 
eago  heanng     It  P*^ ^ ,lf l>ther ot the 
rfOaer tune ulne!s or •«,^o» and nol«- 
Sousa fr«f":kl,ysJI«fvany monarch's toa degree .hat sh^ld^at^. an>. fc f 
vanity. an_J tnr Ar--. Phra- ;be 

,he   King      »    Anvri.      .   i A 

S^rSS-t.^ oTu^B U b scarceiy — 
Sonsa standard. v«fe"e L.lebUng 

«ho satg Sotisai*     Jaa^ ^    g encore 
an   tnt-a«tef«: >Mn« to ;'.nR

wplch    she    for 
Alabit ■.* « «vfin The ^rma, rather than 
some reason Ka,"v''' ' .    which she was 
„ :fce "-*^2SStS *»* the first beard t» be ter ^nta^.^ «^ av 

number.   M." u"*" J
<;hi, D-OVed b^Tse'.f >■ 

s*:o ard 2^^ J^JSS .:.oodpoo- tfc* tauer =*.~tion ap*r 
er* and much P""'^.^^,*,.. she 
swtet. and of ad^'ab

47lrs .ell. and inter- 
fcaS *.SJ show* n.,i«l taste and intelU- 
^t,M

Hr
Stt  number  was rendered «- 

JSSEuZ n-nd fareweU  ' tomorrow 
nigbt. 

PSMOCfijif 
JUTMXPOnT, IOWA 

-  1 I    ':*03 
^.sa's band laTTetum^ to    tb- 

"IcK on Australia. In the nitwit 
Sexy s Italians are eonQnerlng ^ 

5 lovers ot music in mvenuon. Rock 
°s.and. and Moline. Their «*«£ 
ot nearly two weeks » Ou. c^ 
shows an .ppreciation of Sood mn^ 
looked (or only in the  largest  eaues. 

ISw 

DLETOWJff*.W. 

sOL-sASV„OTOGaApH J 
,ua   **•   Dl!Senhprr»  . 

frD«6eabe^ " whom Mr. 
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HAVE BIG TIMES AT 
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White Star      Liner' 

Well Kno 

New Torn. Aug. 11.—Returning from 
Europe on the Cedrlc of the White Star 
line, which   reached   port today, were 
many persona of note in the theatrical 
and  musical professions.    Among  the 
former were Miss Eleanor Robaon. Miss 
Mary   Mannering,   James   &.   Hackett; 
and  S.  F.  Nixon,  while John  Phillip j 
Sousa and his band. Miss Nina Russell. • 
a concert soprano. A. Baldwin Sloane. 
a composer, and  Al  Mackensie.  a  li- 
brettist,  were  among  the  represent*- 

i tlves of the latter. 
Miss Robson brought with bw W 

manscrlpt of a new play,_"Merely M*7 I 
Ann." bv Israel Zangwill. She ex- 
pressed herself as being much pleased 
with the Play and her role in it. 

"We visited fourteen countries,   saia 
Mr.   Sousa.     "In   England   we   W 

| before the king at Windsor castle and 
1 mcetved his personal thanks.   We pl*>- 
I ed throughout Ireland, and I was sur- 
prised at the audiences we drew.   1»»S: 
Specially   impressed   with   the cordial 
filing which prevailed everywhere in 
Great Britain toward this country. The| 
pame   is   true   in   Russia.     When   we, 
reached St. Petersburg the inspector of. 
pXe asked  me to play  the Bus*.aB 
national anthem and If encored to re- 
L.it and keep on repeating as long aa 
SSTanpla— demanded It.    We^- 
ed It four time*.   The we played   The 

1 £tar Singled Banner" and the people 
fvent wild    We repeated it twice, but 
Jve  it  up for the applause drowned 
o^;° instruments.    B**^- "*J5f 
negro melodlen made a great hit every- 

1 ^ Among the other arrival..on^ Ce- 
' flrlc were FoahallKeene, H. H. vreo- 
£&^5 Charie^^usselU    The l«t- 

! uiuned c*me tor the yaoht race. 

ADVSBTISER 
m 

\    Ttw   number   of   «»Cf«W*        fl   ,.,„ 

teachers of Bchoola outsM 
cow that the attendance $ruaz&£&&&& 

if Cincinnati 
,ri  the d*y  0* 

pupils 01 

is8reaja»^V!y3af.ss: September II.  ''"'I special   I"*"- 

^rfamou^nn'X'nd of etymon .The 

local school children will visit the fcstivfil 
on September it. and u special programme 
will be arranged for that day. The eele-   i 
i>r.ii"'i s uisii band will give tlie concerts 
during their visit. 

 /W7   "iJ"'^  
"" X0CHE8TER. K.± 
ddress 

AU6 12 ^>3 
ate ■.- - - r" 

Here Is   the   programme   *<»£** 

ptayed at Bronx "jJjSJ?* J?W 
Sunday.   It ma>  oe »"56 
£r3 of the local park »»**•: ., 

-The  Star  Spangled  Banner. ^^ 
March,  ••Cavalier"   ..>; '*    Wallace 

• Overture.   "Maritana   ,Jfi""irrival  of 
'characteristic piece,     The A^^^ienberg 

Staee Coach       Sousa 

Grand election   •£*%"&.' '•'•'•'•' ***t0n 

S^^V^F^ynW^ac^ 
a. "Dance of the Iw ^res        Grey b. intermezzo      Anona     ... 

"Hungarian Dances,    >os. Brahms 

Selection,   "Prince   of  HUM*"   ^/Luders 
°-uesrt)  "America"' 

d 
ress 

> — 

n 

itfTEST   STAGE   (iOSSIP. 
John Phuip Sousa and his band. James K. 

Hackett and his wife. Mary Manr.erinir. and 
Eleanor Rob«on have returned from Europe. 
While on his European tour Mr. S-ousa Pave 
364 concerts in 13 different countiics and 133 
Cities.   "When in St. Petersburg." said Mr. 
Sousa, -l was irouressed with a request that 
was made of me by the Russian inspector ot 

police.   This was that 1 should   play   the 
Uussian nations! anthem, and that I   should 

repeat it as many   times as  the  crowd   de- 
sired.   This was one of the ways of promot. 
ing lovaltv.   Th» piece was   rendered   four 
thre«    In Germany at one of the concerts I 
rccoani/ed as one of  a   box   party   Prince 
Hcnrr who came incognito,   as   aid   many 
otherpeople of  importance, it appearing   to 

be the fashion to attend conceits, etc.. in that 
. _-i.*.i;«><   rtroved 

wrm i < sdj*   , 
■HICAGO, ILL 

From 

\ddress 
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SOUSA and his band "  / J ^ejusw re- 

turned from a tour of fourteen coun- 

tries. He says that the Russians went 

wild over the playing of the Star 

Spangled Banner. Evidently the Rus- 

sians are more appreciative than some ' 

Americans. 

roni 

ddress 

tte 
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from 

Sousa May Come Again. 

a„,„n   returned 
John   Phi»P   Sousa ^^ 

iEurone last Sunday Bid"   _mmence3 

in   New 
-;rs;--« 

■ress 

( The Sousa band Is also home from Its for- 
eign travels, with John Phillip recovered and 
grateful. Three hundred and sixty-two con- 
certs In 133 different towns and thirteen dif- 
ferent countries were given during the tour, 
ana everywhere American music was cheered 
and the national anthem redemanded. By 
command of the St. Petersburg chief of po- 
lice   the Russian national anthem was the 

. first number on the program and repeated as 
long es It was applauded, but even in this 
country the audience approved "The Star 
Spangled Banner" with equal enthusiasm. 
Prince Henry attended the Berlin concert 
and became almost hysterical in his enthu- 
siasm. 

Arthur Pryor, the solo trombonist of the 
Sousa band and for some time the assistant 
leader, is to leave the organization and be- 
come a bandmaster himself. He has played 

■mitt Sousa eleven years. In October he will 
.fc-ganlxe and rehearse a hand of fifty men. 
\W tour the country, going abroad at the end 
»tw» years. 
V-. -----    -- «. -■ 

9o; 

tnte season. 
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SOUSA HID HIS 
BAND SECURED 

Fall   Festival  Directors  Getting 
Busy as Time Draws Near— 

Music Hall Headquarters. 

Musicians and music lovers oE Clnoln* 
tint! aro showering praisi s upon the Fall 
Festival Association lor its successful er- 
tort In securing the Sousa Hand lor an 
engagement during the hiK entertainment 
in Beptember. 

Jolm Philip Sousa and his famous forces 
have just returned from a tour of eight 
months in Europe. The tour covered < v« 
ery city and town of any Importance in 
the United Kingdom, and also the leading 
cities of Northern and Central Burop<. 
On January -i Sousa appeared for the flrat 
time before the King and Queen ot Eng- 
land and the royal family. 

The Board of Directors of tli<- Pall Fes- 
tival will <ilu«' together In the Business 
Men's Club al noon today, and, after u 
short discussion of the work on hand, will 
go by tally-ho to the Carthage Fair, re- 
turning by way of Avondale, at « p.m. 

M. Mercler, the ballet director of ih» 
festival, declares that the best feature he 
has ever Instituted In his line of enter- 
tainment is the miniature chorus of fif- 
teen little girls, who are to form a Stri- 
king part of the .Marco Polo spectacle. 
Only three of the tots were in attendance 
at Tuesdays rehearsals, but the full quota 
was oil hand last night. 

Wants More Male Voices. 
Prof. John A. Broekhpven, musical di- 

rector, lms issued a call for additional 
male vole '8 to complete the chorus Of loo 
which is now In training. Any Cincinnati 
singers who desire t>> secure positions 
Should bo on hand at Music Hall tonight 
al i t.io o'clock. 

Today the headquarters of the Festival 
Association will be moved from Hie Perln 
Building to Music Hall, where the work 
lias readied a stage of progress demand- 
ing the constant  attendance of the lllrecl- 

I ors Till Committee on Attractions meets 
today at 3:30 p.m., to take action on tbe 
signing of contrails with the many pro- 
fessional entertainers of the East who 
will take part In the great show. 

\ — 

■*»»» 

A^&* ■■■■■»   Jl MI*CMf. 

h 

PATRIOTIC MUSIC. 

Como Visitors May Hear National Airs 
Tonight. 

A patriotic programme will be played 
this evening at Como park by the Minne- 
sota band. The concert is under G. A. 
R. auspices. Programme: 
March—"Hall to the Spirits of Liberty".., 
 So««k 

Overture—"Light Cavalry"   Suppe^ 
Xylophone   Solo—"American   Patrol".. 

Mr.  James McCarthy. 
"Grand Naval Potpourri"  Hall 
Concert   Waltz—"Phvllls" 

PRESS 
in tfTOS, *• * 
dress 

AU6 14 mt 
After  his  tour  abroad   with  "his  band 

John  Philip Sousa says:    "We visited 14 
countries.    In England we  played before 
King Edward in Windsor Castle, and re- 
ceived   his   thanks   from   Sir   Frederick 
Knollys.    fn   Ireland  wo drew  big audi- 
ences.    There, as in England, I was sur- 
prised at  the  cordial feeling  which  was 
everywhere expressed toward the United 
States.    When we visited Russia the in- 
spector   general   of   police   asked   us   to 
Way  the Russian  national   anthem   and 
to repeHt It as long as the audience would 
encore it.   We played it four times, then 
played The Star Spangled Banner,' and 
the people went wild over the song.   We 
repeated It twice again, and  finally had 
to stop, the applause drowning out our 
Instruments.       Everywhere      we     went 
American rag time made a hit, especially 
In Paris, where It has taken the people 
by storm.   We visited all the capitals of 
Europe, and royalty was present at alt 
our concerts." i 
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NOTED1HTHEIL 
PEOPLE RETURN 

White    Star      liner's    Passenger 

Well Known. 

New York, Aug. U.-Returnlng team 
Europe on the Cedric of the White Star 
line, which   reached   port today, were 
many persons of note In the theatrical 
and musical professions.    Among  the 
former were Miss Eleanor Robson. Miss 
Mary   Mannerlng,   James J&,  Hackett} 
and  S.   F.   Nixon,   while  John   Phill'P I 
Sousa and his band, Miss Nina Russell. 
a concert soprano, A. Baldwin Sloane, 
a  composer,  and  Al  Mackenzie,  a  li- 
brettist,  were  among  the  representa- 

tives of the latter. 
Miss Robson brought with her ttie 

manscrlpt of a new play, "Merely Mary 
Ann," by Israel Zangwill. She ex- 
pressed herself as being much pleased 
with the play and her role in it. 

"We visited fourteen countries,    sata 
Mr.   Sousa.     "In   England   we   played 
before the king at Windsor castle and 
received his personal thanks.   We play- 
ed throughout Ireland, and I was sur- 
prised at the audiences we drew.   I was 
Especially   Impressed   with   the cordial 
feeling which prevailed everywhere in 
Great Britain toward this jountry. The 
same   is   true   in   Russia,     When   we 
reached St. Petersburg the Inspector of 
police asked  me to play the Russian 
national anthem and If encored to re- 
peat nnd keep on repeating as long as 
the  anplause demanded it.    We play- 
ed it four times.   The we played   The 
Star Spangled Banner* and the people 
went wild     We repeated U twice, but 
*ave  it  up  for the  applause drowned 
our   Instruments.    Rag-time   and   our 
negro melodies made a great hit every- 

W Among the other arrivals on the Ce- 
dric were Foahall Keen*. H. H. Vreo- 

' land and CharlelTRussell.    Th. last 
named came tor the yaoht race 

ate  AUG   1 9.   Ml)} 
SCHOOL CHILDREN TO 

HAVE BIG TIMES AT 
THE FALL FESTIVAL 

Ived from the 
of Cincinnati 

uf   favorable 

win h President  Arm 
Festival association has re* 
teachers of schools outsld 

::! 

bfaSoSS fiSUjgte >tx.y men. The 

. lo-.-al school children will vlMt the festival 
on September 14, and u special programme 
will bo arranged for thai day. The cele- 
brated S'Uisii :':;'.Ki will give the concerts 
during their visit. 
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cr3 of the local park »«*»• .. 

■•The  Star Spangled  Banner. Harrls 

March, "Cavalier"  .;;    Wallace 
.Overture,  "Marltana  ,jii"• •lTri»gi  of 
♦characteristic piece.   'The  Arma^ienborg 

Stage Coach     .••  Sousa 
frv,r.  Three  Quotations    ;,■•• , 

Cornet solo,     I^the b 

Grand "election.  ;ggpgg^V-.V" Bratton 
Tenor solo     The t.w>      Wanace. .  .    , 

Wr'„\I    i..v"uleres".. Rubinstein I a  "Dance of the Bayaaeres      *        Qrey 

h,   Intermezzo.     Al!',  vn  '"5 "and   6 
"Hungarian  Dances,     Nos.    •>   anlv

Br.inms 

Selection.   "Prince  of  PUsen"   Cby/f;uaer8 

°-ue9t)   "America"' 

nvospal" 
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'SfiSF STAGE   GOSSIP. 
.lohn Philip BOOM and his band' Jame8 K> 

Hsckett and his wife, Mary Mannerlng. and 
Eleanor Robson have returned from Europe. 
While on his European tour Mr. bpusa R«ve 

I 382 concerts in 13 different countries nnd 133 
eHies.    "When in St. Petersburg." said Mr. 
Sousa, "1 was impressed with a request that 
Wii made of roe by the Russian inspector  ot 

police.   This .was that I should   play   the 
Russian national anthem, and that I   should 

repeat it as many   times as  the  crowd   de- 
sired.   This was one of the ways of promot. 
ing lovalty.   Th° piece was   rendered   four 
times,    in Germany at one of .the concerts I 

recognized as one of   a   box   Varty   Prince 
Henry who came incognito,   as   did   many 
Other people Of   importance, it appearing   to 

be the fashion to attend concerts, etc., in that 
informal way.   the negro melodies   proved 
to be our most popular  selections.    At  hrst 
the long haired   musical   sharps   turned up 
their noses, but I think they liked the music 

just the same." 
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SOUSA and his band lnjeiiia^ re- 

turned from a tour of fourteen coun- 

tries. He says that the Russians went 

wild over the playing of the Star 

Spangled Banner. Evidently the Rus- 

sians are more appreciative than some 

Americana. 
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Sousa May Come Again. 

from 

Europe last BUM** commences 
New   York.   His 

1 in 

I   HWU4 »-«■ >"»™"»-;oq,8poiPa 

iearly ln *ttAX*z£ pleased to note that he say rf   ^ 

ica is better than any P ^ may 

ra;aflnkrtheanHodqgee Opera House 
this season.        .     ... 
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SOUSA UNO HIS 
BUND SECURED 

Fall   Festival  Directors  Getting 
Busy as Time Draws Near— 

Music Hall Headquarters. 

Musicians and music lovers 01 Clndn* 
r.atl aro showering praises upon the Vail 
festival Association lor its successful ef- 
fort in securing the Sousa Baud for en 
engagement during the big entertainment 
in September. 

John Philip Bousa and his famous forces 
have just returned from a lour of eight. 
months In Europe. The tour covered . v- 
ery city and town of any Importance in 
the United Kingdom, and also the leading 
cities of Northern ami Central Europe. 
On January ::i Sousa appeared for the first 
tlnif- before the King and Queen of Eng- 
land and the royal family. 

The Hoard of Directors of the Fall Fes- 
f.vai will dme together In th.' Business 
Men's 1'luh at noon today, and. after a 
Bliort discussion of the work on hand, will 
go by tally-ho to the Carthage Fair, re- 
turning by way of Avondale. at « p.m. 

M. Mercler, the ballet director of ih*» 
festival, declares that the host feature lie 
has ever Instituted In Ms line of enter- 
tainment is the miniature chorus of tit- 
teen little girls, who are to form a stri- 
king pan of the Marco Polo spectacle. 
Only three of the tots were in attendance 
at Tuesday's rehearsals, but the full quoU 
was on hand last night. 

Wants More Male Voices. 
Prof. John A. Broekhpven, musical dl- 

rector, lias Issued u call for additional 
male voicss t" complete the chorus <if i<« 
which i-= now In training. Any Cincinnati 
singers who desire t.. secure positions 
should ba on hand at Music Hall tonight 
al *'•"!* o'clock. 

Today the headquarters of the Pi atival 
Association will !>• moved from the Perin 
Building  to Musi.'  Hall, where the work 
has reached a stag.- of progress demand- 

ling the constant attendance of th<  direct- 
[ors    Th, Committee on Attractions meets 

today at ■'•:■'•" p.m., to take action on toe 
signing of contracts with the matij pro- 
fessional entertainers of the East v.ho 
will take part in the great show. 

1ZBIV& 

ff nm MIJOW. 

PATRIOTIC MUSIC. 

Como Visitors May Hear National Alra 
Toninnt 

A patriotic prograrnri: -HI be played 
this evening at Como park by the Minne- 
sota band. The concert Is under G. A. 
R. auspices. Programme: 
March—"Hail to the Spirits of Uberty".., 
 SoUSa. 

(overture—"Light Cavalry''   Suppe 
Xylophone   Solo—"American   Patrol".. 

Mr.  James McCarthy. 
"Grand Naval Potpourri"  Hall 
Concert   Waltz—"Phyllis"    Witt 
Patrol—"The Blue and the Gray"  
 Dalberg 

Paraphrase—"Home  Sweet  Home"...Nehl 
March—"Colonel   Godfrey"    Gungl 

X 
Kurope, and 
•ur concert*.* 
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Old Home Week Will Have a Uniqua t 

Musical Feature. 

FAMOUS  LEADER   ,1N  DISQU1SE, 
WILL BE HERE. 

Horse and Carriage Parade Commit* 
tee Lays Out the Line of March — 
North End Boys will Appear as 
Firemen—Other Old Home Week 
Arrangements. 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1903. 

Residents of Bridgeport will be. given 
a rare musical treat, if the plans of the 
committee or. parade comique, schedul- 
ed to be given on Wednesday afternoon, 
September 2, are carried out. A brtsa 
band of 25 pieces, under the leadership 
of no less a personage than the renown- 
ed Sousa himself, is to head the parade 
comique. Mr. Sousa will be disguised 
to look something like A. K. Lavery 
The band will be composed of Bridget 
porters who are famous tor their long 
wind, and it is expected that the se- 
lections which the band will render 
during the lengthy line of march will 
be excruciating. It will be a grandj 
band. 

Just how the hand will be constitute* 
has not yet been definitely dctermiTvd, 
as it will be necessary first to obtain, 
instruments for the musicians and oth- 
ers who will wear the uniform and 
help to haul harmony out of the brasa 
things. Four large men with phenom- 
enal lung capacity will play grand, 
pianos, two will blow harps, and the: 
whole band will be modeled after lhatj 
famous orchestra of Gilbert's, describe- 
ed in "Prince Agib:" 

Strike    the    concertina's      melancholy 
string, ' 

Blow the spirit stirring harp like an* 
thing; ' 

Let the piano's martial balst i 
Bouse the echoes of the past, 
For of Agib, Prince of Tartary, I sing* 

This will probably be the first ap- 
pearance of Sousa In Bridgeport at tha 
head of a parading band, and the musi- 
cians he will lead may well feel proud; 
of the distinction which will be theirs. 
In order to make his very best appear- 
ance, Mr. Sousa is now going through] 
his trunks and is searching in his attio 
for hts medals. He will have all tha 
medals he or his friends have ever woa 
or stolen, and his manly boson prom- 
ises to be aglitter with lead, zinc and 
brass on the great occasion. The mem- 
bers of the band will not be behind him; 
in displaying on their handsome uni- 
forms the awards which they have woa 
either. It will be an aggregation ofl 
stars which will furnish music for tha 
parade comique. 

There was a meeting of the parade 
comique committee held last evening, 
and at that time plans for the band 
were perfected. The meeting was am 
enthusiastic one, and there will be a 
big comique section to the Industrial 
parade, if enterprise and energy can 
accomplish it. In order that the band) 
may be properly equipped with Instru- 
ments, it is specially requested that any 
one who owns a wind band instrument 
who will bo willing to loan it for tha 
parade notify the chairman of the com- 
mittee, Albert K. Lavery. Mr. Laverj* 
assures all who will loan instruments 
that they will be well taken care of, 
and will be returned undamaged after 
the parade. There will be plenty cf 
tun in the band, but it will not be at 
the expense of the instruments. 

Owing to the numerous pauses which 
so often are necessary, especially in a 
long parade, L,eacier Sousa has notified 
the band that he will expect them to 
reserve the most classical selections for 
concerts to be played during those in- 
termissions in the marching. Popular 
Sousa marches and two steps will be 
played while the band is on the move. 
When the parade stops for any reason. 
Mr. Sousa will open the music stand 
which a small uniformed colored boy 
will carry for him, will assemble the 
band about him and will lead in a 
splendid concert. At those concerts tha 
band will play such selections as the 
Poet and Peasant Overture, Stradella. 
other compositions of Suppe and Von 
Plotow, William Tell, Tannhauser, tha 
bridal chorus from Lohengrin and se- 
lections of a similar delightful and] 
dreamy order. 

__^^^^^afl^sgMHB 
.,.„« comique committee   wishes    ta 
» !♦£,«» ton to the tact that the pa, 

r«de is the "n y one for which prizes 
are   offered   for   the   best   costume   ofl 

T£byre^^car^ftoe %?% 
sircoSToup  is invited  to  da 

e°d th^ee S omeWo^ SWe^U 
he'Placed on exhibition in a few days 
nnw and they will be of such a oualltyi 
mat'thev wiU be well worth the trou- 
hiP of getting up comic costumes for. 
Everybody tatereated is Invited to com- 

liven on Tuesday of Old Home Week. 
selected the following line of march: 

Broad Street  to  Falrfleld  avenue,  tol 
Park  avenue,  to State street, to Clin- 
ton avenue   to North avenue, counter- 

arch to Fairfield avenue, to Park nv«- 
ue   to Washington    avenue,    to Eas« 

Washington avenue, to William s reet, 
, S SheUon street, to Kast Main  stre£ 
1 to  Stratford  avenue,  to  Fairfield  ave- 

nue Main street, to State street, to 
Lafayette   street,   to   Broad   street,   to 
seawall   at  Seaside   park,   to  Iranlatan 
avenue   to Waldemere avenue, to Park. 
pla.e   to Park avenue, to State street, 
o Main street and dismiss. 
Tie members of the Red Cross Junlofl 

society 35 strong, with a Red Crosa 
Drum corps, are drilling nightly at tha 
Bridgeport Boys' club, to take part in 
the civic and military parade on Mon- 
day afternoon,  August 31. 

The publicity committee of Old Horn* 
Week today received a consignment oC 
tho fans which will be sent all over tha 
Siteadvertising Old Home Week in 
Bridgeport.    The  fans  contain  or.   tha 
front a colored lithograph of the  owea 
nor ion   of   a   laughing  face      with    a. 
£{««. at  the  top cut    out for a nose. 
& hotter of the fan being directed to 
place his  nose in  the place  indicated 
ETact   "•"»•"   ™a,prially   changes   his 
appearance.    On  the back of the  fan. 
la much    information    regarding    Old 
Home   Week   entertainments   and   pa- 
rades. 

The Week's Programme. 
The executive committee   has   com- 

pleted the programme of events for the 
8$S week.   It is as follows:    Sunday 
afternoon, August 30. sacred concert: i» 

hP Auditorium:  Monday morr ng; au- 
tomobile   parade:   Monday    afternoon, 
dve and    military    parade:    Monday 
evening"ball at the Auditorium; Tues- 
day afternoon,  horse and carriage pa- 
rade   Tuesday evening, marine parada. 
Wednesday   afternoon,   industrial   and 
comique parade: Tuesday evening   ball 
at the  Auditorium:    Thursday    aftar- 
noon firemen's parade: Thursday even- 
ing, concert of mixed voices at the Au 
^H>r'iim-     Friday    afternoon,   athletic 
eTnUatSe«!a.park; Friday mtag 
fireworks display:    Saturday,   athletic 
events at Seaside park.  _—gaaeaeaeai 

Number of   Automobiles Registered. 

<}jMKRUi/lt 

WTTAU w r 
After nn r,hsence of eight months Johnrt/w 

Philip Sousa return! to America with nn ?U>" 
ether remarkable record of successes won 
on t'.ls third European tour with the fnirous 
lmnd i> nrlng his mime. The American com- 
poser and his forces left New York ,m 
Christmas Bve of lnst year on the American 
liner St. Louis, lint did not reach England 
until Friday, January 2d, the date an- 
nounced for his opening concert In London. 
The tour covered every city and town of 
any Importance in the United Kingdom and 
also the lending cities of Northern and Cen- 
tral Europe, closing at the great English 
waterlntr place, Blackpool, on Thursday. 
July 30th, making exactly thirty weeks with 
a total of 382 concerts In 13:t different towns 
and In 13 different countries. Of these 
concerts, 274 were given In Great Britain 
and Inland and In 112 d ffer lit towns, more 
than were ever visited by liny other organi- 
zation In the snufe length of time.    In Uon- 

I don alone,  Mr.   Sousa gnve 52 concerts in 
i five months. 

CHICAGO, ILL ddress 
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Sousa Loses Pryor. 
New York, Aug. 14.—Arthur Pryor. trom- 

bone soloist and composer, who has been 
with Sousa's band for eleven years, an- 
nounces that he has left Sousa to organize 
a band of his own. He said: "In October I 
shall head my own band. I am going to 
organize it at once and get ready for a 
two years' tour of the United States and 
t*¥l world. The band Is to have fifty musl- 
craWPwith a business staff. I expect to open 
at the  Metropolitan  opera  house  late  in 
October. 

.—;„ ,  
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"Bandmaster John Philip Sousa and his 
men have landed from the Cedric at 
New York, having made a prosperous 
journey In Europe, giving 862 .con- 

in    13    countries    and    133    cities. certs 
This ought to entitle Sousa to meni- 

' bership in any Thirteen club, for observe 
not only the 13 countries; but in the num- 
ber of "concerts add 3 plus 62 equal 85. 
making five 13's. and there is another 13 
in tha number of cities. Mr Sonsa played 
t'le Russian national anthem tour times at 
a concert in St Petersburg, by request of 

the inspector of police, and then gave   The 
angled   Banner,"   and   repeated   it 

twice     This  is  another  triumph  forjhe 
,-.|   limner,7'" and"   epoatedJt 

twice.    This  is  anot"" 
Russian friendship. - 
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SOUSA AND THE WELSHMEN. 

At   Carnarvon   They   Sang    National 
Hymns During the Concert Interval 

[Liverpool Daily Post. July 28.1 
Sousa and his band have been de- 

lighting the people of Carnarvon at the' 
Pavilion for the past two days. On 
Saturday night the last performance 
was given, and culminated in a thrill- 
ing Incident. During the afternoon 
one heavily-freighted train after an- 
other carried thousands of visitors into 
the town, most of whom eventually 
found their way Into the Pavilion. 
Soon after 7 o'clock an immense audi- 
ence had poured into the great hall', 
and when Sousa briskly walked up to 
his rostrum shouts of welcome 'went 
up from the quarrymen and their wives 
and sweethearts, who thronged the 
building. Bach Item on the programme 
was enthusiastically encored, to which 
the famous conductor and hio band re- 
sponded wllh an alacrity that sur- 
prised the audience. An unrehearsed 
Incident of a very unusually character 
occurred Just as the banu filed off the 
stage at the concluslor oi the first 
part of the concert. A working man, 
In a grey Jacket suit. quickly stepped 
to the rostrum which had just, been 
vacated by Sousa. and invited the aud- 
ience to fill up the Interval by singing 
"Bydd myrdd o ryfeddooau"■—a hymn 
which has never fallM to arouse the 
devotions! fisxi emotional characteris- 
tic* of the Welsh. The great audience 
lose in A body. The man in the grey 
si-.lt beat time, and the pent-up en- 
thusiasm of the audience found vent In 
a magnificent rendering of this noted 
hyinn, the la«'. lines of which were 
sgatn and aj^aln repeated. Many of 
the bandsmen, evidently bewildered by 
the sudden and unexpected Interpola- 
tion of this unauthorised item Into the 
programme, ai:d by the overwhelming 
power of the musical forces so quickly 
marshalled. cro*.td..'d into the wings to 
listen. The *elf-appomte<i conductor 
disappeared, but the audience wculd 
not rest satisfied until a vigorous ren- 
dering of "Ton-y-Botel" exhausted the 
Interval. Mr. Sousa, wreathed in 
smiles, and clapping his hands, 
emerged from the wings, and In a 
felicitous little speech assured the aud- 
ience that, much as they appreciated 
his band, he yielded nothing to them 
in his a.ppreclaflnR of their beautiful 
singing. The band echoed the senti- 
ments of their chief with unstinted ap- 
plause, and the programme was pro- 
ceeded with. Sousa and his band have 
traveled far and wide, hut we doubt 
Whether s more sT»onmneoi]ii and thrill- 
ing scene ever presented itself to them 
in^toelr^wmwteriBg*,,   ■* 
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J£*4-!! -^aude folly, who was voted bv 
f«™ French cousins as one of the hand- 
somest women on the stage, was among 
the promenaders during the week. She 
is visiting mends here and  will  remain 

conciuded an engagement for the coming 
season. 

Felix Hanev is here enioving his sum- 
mer outmg. He goes with -'sSnnv Jin?' 
tne coinittg season. 

which }in
,i£LSou8a Is here *« ">* health, 

THE GALL BOY. 

Jf. Y. AMERIC4*' 

ess 
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Two Concerts at  Brighton. 

At   the   Brigh'on   Beach  Hotel   the  pro- 
grammes for to-days concerts include many 
•request-  numbers that have come  to be i 

recognlied as Brighton Beach favorites.      : 
Slaters  Brooklyn  Marine  Band  wil..  as 

usual, interpret the programme 
The   afternoon   concert   is   scheduled   for; 

3-30 and will be as follows: 
March-The Man Behind the <iun   -.Sow" 
Overture-"Semi>-a r.id' - «*;**»■ 
Selection-"Martha-. f' „'2« 
V»lse--You and  You" Mraoss; 
Cornet   Solo-TEIegante  Polka".. .Daman- 

Philip de   Blasl.  soloist. 
Etcerpts—From Rosenfdd *  Sloanes 

Comic Opera.  "The  Mocking  Bird.     ^ 

•Could I But    Tell You" (« s:m= in 
■The Chinese Honeymoon i.Msnuei fc.cu. 

Melange Popular Melodies. -■•-•--• Dresser< 
F«ntasia-Des.Tipt:ve~-Vavalry  Charge 

Laaers 
For the evening concert at  S o'clock  fk« 

following  programme has  been  arranged: 
M*rch--Tne  Span of Uf e"«.. LjBMnfiarat 
Overtore-"Midsumnier Mgbt s Dream c MendelsS'inn 
Ya;*e—••Wilhelmina"    J9*]!: 

Excerpts-From     Trovatore             - 
Euphonium   Solo-Selected     ......Hartman 

John J-   Perfetto.  sn.oist. 
Fantasia--Descriptive ;;.s'"fer 

Selection- "Tannliauser-       - - W acner 
Melange-Popular Selections        .Ctwttaway 

i March- ~Lroe  1"P" < 1. irlcs  Bernhardt 
I 

' 
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k ne* brass bandWi i conducted 
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AT Wit 
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'sous* IHATHAVFCHANGED 
KING'S TASTE IN MUSIC 
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_• rablrrram te The Free Pre-.) 
W^°S3S 15-Has John Phil j^ndon. AUM rendering 

lp Sousa.  W» songs"   and  cake 
S  A«wtean     coo •     revoiutlon. 
*»*51ine   Edwards   notions   of  mu- 
ited   **-,n<» 
■*c* ,   „„estion 1" being asked as sug- 

This *f*e  real   reason  for  the  abo- 
Un»  the  rea^ privale    band. 

TlOon   of   ^.ur nexl September. The 
rhlch«t»f"        ^^ are accomptUh- 

AUant,c  City.     A,.^- J^^S, 

,itv      ne  is  takmft  a  KOOO.   io«s :f theHMar,bor,h   honse^be^he 

*nd n iSfroS„LU" rVTJt sever- ocean front- »r- ' „,_,*. and he is 
secretaries; and -^.^^StajS as 
|eV'"S

a„'S   :UsTb?y,ed«    and ^r?on>« 
tSnch with the ^^J^/Tr-^ii"* 
BtP, for flowrs !».«=» ^2JJLe.e and each 
t.,.hy with the «£ i^VoVirrooms 
momins ther.- l*"f"i    \rllh     fragrant 

XS ri,an M«^h
I^rtbat«Tritroigli- 

Tl.ese Mr   S<!>«b*^V   makinB   them 

-L^M'b^o^ln^' 
^arr^-.o5-™^   su^ 

BTtiS ^   "^u»- fron. Uie iU- 
n M that <««,«*r

hl"j,T
,riKasa ««. 

^^So^rreHTsV^wb.n  Play- 

summer- H»*„,J,L"ii'ftnd, to take a 
▼cry tryins and 'J^,?nl*,"rtint: on the 
good real  ^;^n

,n^S  of   his 

c. intries took Prt'"We: famous 
«,rs that hav,- .■•* "^'anis. 
*monK the P«^g* «* ,'*£ i^er^an airs 
in  Russia hr,5***;^ ^LteaUtosiaan. 

etr?r^fa ^rwUn rWi^g 
"^Vne^r^ar^maSe^ U*Z 

^n^!on^ine%£(bu^the   major.ty 
of   the   people     f"n,«f»^'   d\iiKer !*n^ 
mkVV^^IifV-^s'^d^e^ards 

^Thrfund^oTTh^ erection oflb^;' Tht nma        M which, when com- 
fleted' will  l*J«.e Ofjbj »S3*^g 
kind  in  the country.  «-   ™"       ipl 0f 

duties undvr ^^Sa^rJSrTiS* . - he has n«.t foTROtten this resori an 

Sese water* in n»ny >««*,^aSta»T 

The   lines   '^i^„"ihS«   into 
the water before  tnire  w k doine  beneath  the  waves^ar..!  i rf 

thr«-  of   the   strong**»   m^*r
0 sunfish. 

„ne  hour  ^for*  ^^tv      ^as  Pulled 

ass ^.SJiffi^&K — 
*"Th

a
e ^s8 psf^--v 

liave sworn out **T"n
charKing them druggtsta of th- re>orjLf «^^ fK^ilse. 

w*,: 'V    «.»•» thev will now 
and |^k

d7?ClSrt proprietors bjr 
cToVi^everv ^looi «r5iio. cafe and closing  e\*T*   ,,  sold  on   Sunday.    The 

-Mi^ Kat'berTn^erl;^ McKees 
Ro?ks. and 3«ss Anna Xanleer both 
school .ca^rs. are^t H ^   ctaptroB€d 

Evans. Ber» ^Kaon and Elmer 
Schaefer. John G. ™l«gJur%day night 
aWSceedhedytrdo\bneIJUrdwalk a»d 

the beach.       \i~«ls with her two 
- Mrl.rrarHe?en and^sSa. and her daughter. Hei*n a"" »«• at the La young son. Benjwnta. are^at u. 
Eiiell cottage, for the oaiam-c 
n,»?Ul"—^ tlrs. VT A. Haller. of _13« 
l^rs,r^. ^nede are at ^he New 

^w^tb^tb^J^esur James S 

!- mrmichel and .Attilia Kern, of 
I rr^MathUda   street,   mttsburg. 

" TheVe is a great ga.thering at the 
' «J\5tnia of Pittoburger*. who are not 
I ^f^Xrilfe off the hotel, but who keep 

only *55 "Avenue   alive   at   all   times. 
It"ne^Jonn "! Strahl^y. Mrs John .They »je  Jonn gtrahley. and  Mr. 

landS,Mrie>K.    ri'   Graham,   of   McKee, 

iiss 

Kocks- R oreenawnld. of 231J 
Mr. and  >>js p    M    Kircher   and 

f Fifth   avenije.   »r    £   ^^ stre,,u 

IS^sf-the'oSSSrna   for  a   two   weeks" 

* "john J  Hein. Agnes Heln. William G. 
t —J   _„?;,    Mary     Rosemeier.     Conrad 
: r^Hetn*lAnn1erHein. Henry 3rand and 

**- * .. V^ ttr-ind. are a party of Al- 
•St »*E» w",   arrived   at   the   Hot.l 

iSSJ^JSi. on Virginia avenue. 
Ton. e   oe   t^j      --^^-ded   to  see OVStT- 6 TbnrsdaT and  Pfoceea iUl        tney 

j thing   at   the   "£!,.-       trip    btlt     wcre 

5Vts?i.v«7r8«u.«storm wuh- 
loai«**«.|n3lr\ R A. Armstrong, of 

Ka^tte^r^lT are  at  the     Ponce     de 

^Se life of the Hotel Duquesme this 
-Ikisdu" to the arrival of a party 
V „ ™ the excursion Thursday night. 
TKev\r" Mrs N. J. Campbell, and Miss 
7 .£,... Amobell of F.astern avenue. Kathrvn  • ampoey. .,,0   fiut. 
Aspmwall. Mrs.  *fg^ST^^mfi 
^MtoOaVte   of   Haselwood.   and 
MJ(,; "and MrT"charles W  Scarborough. 
,*l!>   MurraV   avenue.     Pittsl.urg.     are 

!.. ik, ranis at the Clarendon. 
'   *"^Sh?r   wrtr   »l   the   Clarendon   is Another   pariy   a Joseph  Blatt- 

"T^llegheny    and  their   children 
:^r-^.Aaraf  Flora    Catharine.   Joseph 

AS^Vi liams.     T£   whole  party   went 
S" takhlng at the toot of Virginia ave- in bathing ai have   s       t 

nTost*^  ihetrtlme^ince  then   an   the 

**Xlr tnd Mrs H. A. Kilts, of 330 
Main sJrelt. aVe at the Adolphus. for a 
two w..ks   stay —   2,30 

Mr.  and  Mrs.   A-  0_ «"^- rSitrich 
Fifth  avenue,   will   oe  ai   inc   ^^ 
bouse until August I*. Miller 

Mr»   J    Miller  and  Frank   H.   Miller 
of   Ml    Fairmont   avenue,   are   at   the ; 

^Trlel hotel is entertaining a party 

' "VE ^Tu^-Thoma^ Burke.MR: 
and Mn». A. tjuf"^-. *'- ;;irnrs..n. Miss 
f iWSi^^ KeougFi and Miss 

° H-Trr^E*   Goldman   and   Mrs.   H     E- 

at   the   Osborne   house,   at   Pacinc 
1 Arkansas avenues __w. 

fF&ggZZ  C^trT PMI 

mMmm Ito  liribben.   Helen   Gribben    Anna   M. 

Thomas P. Worth. Mary Irwin- 
Young^s  notet-G.^orge H. DogOJJJU 

SJmuet ^"livffcWjU-".. Miss 
M. Wilson. Or   N. S- *?}*£„„   Mra   s. 

Pelham—Mrs.   Cora   *^    Knabe    Mrs  I 
ft   Smith,   F.   Knabe.  Mrs.   Knabe.   Mrs. I 
K Dennis-Mrs.   S    A.   Garrett, JIU-   A 

^Tf11- M.rs ^Mav"^"      MhT.   UHie family.   Miss     Ma>     5>^""-|, *,   oibbs 
Scott. Miss Adah Q- »°"-/^(',     H Haddon    llail-Mr. j^/g*^ ^ 
H^ofd.MMfssnf UFrUdeMnberg    Miss 
Friendenberg     Mr     and    Mrs.     t 

KTSto-'fe JoVnl MpH^johns^J- 

MrsJ°K^leM^. j\^ ^^ 
Campbell.  George  Voorhees.   Arthur  a. 

Aiuiae—1^-ah   nummel.    tof**   Rey- 
BOW*:   William   Coawmy.   J;*m^ K

M
f
a

e 

H. Monahon.  A. C. UU^er. hner 
l^ughltn. J- Robert   Edwaran 
Henry   Mucker.  J-  Toadt. w»»*" j^n 

Sboid.  W.  Rankm.  Arthur  "iison- 
I Coats   J. W. Laiehardt. Morris uaMu.n 
Vnt^ton. Mrs   X. n«"-*^ ^.  Bat^ 

• xeli. M. H- Lyons. Delia l*>^ns.-,a^   Mis:i 

rHa^&.^rTH Vnnf y\ Mr. and 

lu^ivarSr-  Fred?r^Gorman. Mllton 

Probst, James Maguir^ J. E. T.rr  Jonn 

V^Skt Haach" 1>SE Jones. Mr and 
M" D&" Becket. Miss Jennie M. 
Breem. 
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Out by Co^Tuu, Travel  Dur 

In*  »«!»  K«r«l».«««   * 

^^^^^rrrr^^^l 
George Frode.io HUrton. wj 
from  Europe  the other das 
Z   Bandmaster  Sousa,   au 

Col. 
back 
^nce   of   Bandro 
the   statement after 

ry  "The March King 

who ranie 
tn  ad- 

uthorlaea 
four   weeks' 

^ ta this country  ™~'~i n"xt 

-STJS a-t   M,   ;-- ^con- 
tinued   Col.   Hlnton   >«•   rda> 
has  been  worn   out   « th  ha a        ^  ^ 

ttfcty ^*»;h££B  countrles the On 
the   principal 

ana mem  "-   •"-■ Petersburg, ana 
,. from Parts to Bt. «""      *poks. \ 
llul  to  Copenhagen   In..    > „      , 
fVstag  but   two  a    >    n( trao 

, and out of *«■»•*! „„,vn  of  Bng; ! 

towns   and 
continent   he  played 
cities 
Vienna 
time 
Into anu «"<■ «* rVine ana queo.. certs bo tore th    kin*, an       thanked   and 
tend,   ana   .^   r, r i n.u 
eowpllni.-nt.-d h>   Klu.  'r board   the 

-Mr.   Sousa   w-1   .:''',, iV(.n„,m today. 
Cedrlc. which .^J^IYburines. mana 
From 
ger 
city 
governm 
must 
she^t 
i«»mpapers . x.u .  '■-.■■•■- lnol. 
of  advance   ™**e.   *"<!. hem   often 
countless   oubliw.tlons. _ 
runs up.    Wlth_thej»pening  n ^ ^ . 

the au 
ing pi''1 

Sse!   aiul   they   arc 
large printing  1 
to  put up 
pillar you  lea! 
eas>. 
in th 

postal except on ..',:';.,1-ut l.»WO of 
-"•nonopoUaed   **   a 

which  compels  you 

" CTUB art 
"•l5"-  .,u  'twelve   post, r Pillars There  ire bt t twe £«  i        theaters 

an "partite  hardly  larger advertise w ith ,.   and every   one   I >f these 
notice   censor. n a program. 

Tht.  censor   required  that e]f  „,. 

•tSSL.^ b1mPrinnadvaance. and as our 

ager 
songs 
Roon 
approv, 
Th" 
Had 
are   ll>>  holldajs  tn 
Sundays,   and   "° J^-p^edlng   religious 

^Varsa^ln^ 
matter 

rom 

Addre»» 

,\V.W 
yorfc OW- 

r\U& V18 #» 

the   year. 
performances 

holidays. 
and w,   trailed on I   elty  our  advertising 

h   Russian  and  I 
had  t.« employ  I 

last-namea CHJ «•" ~~\ i>olish. and In 
»,IS hi both B«^»\n

mn?n
d

v^rBonemlan 
Prague *« 

Miss Williams' Gowns 
Attraction of Play \ 

(h.GoiriclHoSeenem*t 

DUrichstein PI<*¥- 

A chorus girl who says 
'damn" with the 

A chorus gtr,---  - three-hull- 
greatest possible ftaencj ran 
*._.* j„n„r ™wn. and a parrot oi i 

ana volubility and an dred-dollar gown, and 
„aturalintelSce^.anddum 

of  the   l< adlng 

•rom 

author who maue ^-~-- entreaties from 
...;.... .*  in response to enthusiastic eat . . 

WTiLJBk f uyteriC audience were    rom a fc-H» 
      Standpoint,   the   real   stars  or 

Aapas" at the Garrick last night. 

I Siding ***g^ES£»** 
Klessrs. Kice and Wise, w 
bn audience as nudseasonjsver 

CLMVKLjjjrD, QMLHL 
AiiJBii ai san  audience 

to see a  premier.    ^   ••- d 
demonstrative to the-point      Is -a. ^ 

wn9 composed  o    an » g 

Audience Was L«*«e; 
It was a big audience too; quite t*.big; 

; flowed  into the lobhy a .        Uudcd. 

5 '   .   t, v 1   ro\   E   M. Braden, ., , Frank McKee.CoLb. IS 

odfriend and M^S In the 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Sousa and his bend have just return- 

ed to ^;n>>a after au extensive and 
*uc»-'s?iul European tour. 

fenburgh,   Alt     = 
ham, F 
S. Goodtrieno auu ,,»-- - -- - fuU 
among those who Btooo a^ naughty 
rear of the house Mfj^gJ^ through 
Viv an   and   her   tangieo   £?*- 
th« entire WOp****1 }t ffience   were Scattered ^through   WI   aun        .eave8i 

Misses Roselle pg*>_XOT&, luzanne Rose  Beaumont.  Blanche  «.n^.u     y; 

^W^rtoBMS  Bevejle  and 
MeWUle Ellis. f„minine  verdict  was W The  unantoous   'e»in^fWftBirf  gowns 
to the »«««rthat MM .      f admi8sion. 
alone were worth toe vl   °  them. aGo to the GamckL«End>|eieNtbeATTAN 

.:»:»;"W"i,,i,,i";,*>' 

Sousa in   England. 

K   FTER   Playing  in   Russia,   Denmark,  Sweden,   U-r 
A     many.  Austria,   Bohemia,   Hungary,   France.   H,^ 
Sd. Poland. Belgium and Norway, Sousa, h» band and 

ms   oloists returned to England las. week, and will plaj 
or MX week, at  the prominent   British watering places 

Tncindtl ked I sail for ho  on    ^3^ 
tlK most successful and profitable t.mr in ,t   long car 

Thc closing dates, including return engagements in 

land and Wales, arc as follows: 
Town .ma II 

"'"''■ Kichmoml,  Prince i>i  VVaU-s   ' '•' 
■'"'"'  X  Kcnnington,   Kcnningl  n   I   <   ' 

'»   Rromley,   '     '        : 

''  "'   Italham,   Dm 
'"      Islington,  '• ■  -      ' 
'"   \le> 

"   "  Woolwich, lira 
'   IJ   .' Cravcscnd,   P 

1 '  ..Crouch End, "i   ' 
"   13   i rj 

15  "siokc Newington,  Mexamlt     Hi. itr. 
"   "'      Soutlund-onSea, Th.    K irs 

"'  Vldcrshot,   riii itn   l< 
"   '"        Guildford,  H 

,r,  '".'.'.'.'.'.New  Cross,  Bi     ; 

|V  Peckham,  ' ■ 
"   "' '.'.'.'.Heading,  Royal Count:    I      - 

19   Oxford,   i"1 

;;   '" .'.'.'.'.'......Tunbridgc Wells, ";   ■     n 
-'"'   Margate,  < li 
"•'         Rittinghournc, 
J|   Chathan . 

"   -\  Folkestoiu     \ 
Si   Leonards,  Royal I 

-'''  ICasthourne, D 
"   -"  tlrigl toi 

■    -   * South. ■ 
"   3°  .Southsea,   Port 

Inly    i  ,, i! 

i   ;;    J ".'.'.'.'.'. .\Vey'mo'«ilV."R 
•-    ''.'.Hou'r'nemom'h.Wi'nier Hardens Ondejiendci   i 

I!    6 .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'Newport.'M 
•  Clouci 

••      S  
,.    u  Cheltenham. 

*  ...Wore. 
"    'i  

"    ''  i Ih'l 

I:   I';',-;:,,,,,';, '.'.'.'.'.M^ecambe. Winte,  l 
..   "• '-'" ,   »  Douglas, I I. 

"7  \;,,,   .,    I II ' I 

li   '? :::Bell«t"."c;raad O H 
18  ..Dnb a   K ' 

"  20 and si  ,.,       i  , 
" 22 and 2,t  „   pavilion 
" 24 and 25 •••  '    '' u .'„,,   HalP 
•• 27 and 28 Usndudno, Hippodrome     m       ^^ 
" 2i) and 30  _: 
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WorB Out .V cJ^Tua, Trove* D«- 

In*  HU  lui<M»»»   **■"• 
o ,   r«n-Ro Fr.-d.ric Hlnton. who came Col. George   n in   .,,,. 

back from  Europo oh 01,z„9 
vancc   of   Bamlnntstr JoUB ^^ , 
the   statement   thai   .me Klng„ 
travel in «hls count,      ^ - ™ , next 

£--'-^rorhrt: 
S^K^ur—U there ror an 

entended run. ,   .,  con. 
-The   truth   about   ft I.   SOUS a 

tinned   Col.   Hlnton   ^   '   ^   and   pr0- 
ha* been  worn  out * It*har ^ 

trBCted  travel.   >» ^^Jrta  In  133 
thirty   weeks,   glvlm,  ' on   the 
towns   and   thirteen   count'**. 

continent ^J^fV^.^tcrsbnrg. and 
cities, fom I arls to oi, peeks' 
Vienna to Or..^;;".^R }raveUng 
time, loslns but "Y ,,e gave two con- 
lnto and out of IW i.    '     s of  Kng 

certs before   be     .^V-   thanked   and 
land,   and   was   PCisona 
OOmpUmented b>   King  w» d   tn„ 

..Mr.   Sousa   will   a rive   ™        x today. 
Cedrlc, which ^ff'^Y business mana- I 
From the «tf'»X "m st   dimcult   foreign 
eer.   Pans   is   u»'    "> '■ ,-,.suits.     The city   in   which   to  productrc«   ^ 
government taxes jom i pvery 

must   place   a   ''^'"i,   (.posted.     The 
sheet  of  l'"i»':  .«'      ,   „|  for every line ■ 
newspapers  ex.i.l  l'.i> t„ere     liro 
of advance notice • -^ \his lterfl often 
countless    mi blie .11.' us. prv. 
runs up.    With "»e opening        /    wUh 
formance ^e government       y^ d 

10 per cent, tax or. in ^ composers 
the S^if^V^uh a bill of 5 per cent. 
COmes j'"!;,;,,,,,-, is a rax on post- 
Kfti a^dhlon1 to co-PO-'B'   -8 a. 

"ln Ber,ln though Prt»«n» cl",m,t .e 
lively easy, althougn P"" laed illivertia- 
postcd except on _tl»• i ' I •;' ' i(U i<m ot 

ing pillar posts ' . " m'n.opolizcd by a 
these, and tnej nr. ','',' cornpela you 
grge printing J''?"3^,^* day on each 
to put UP a fresh bill «ver

r
y
8burg is„'t so 

pillar  you  lease,    bt.   " ter pmara oasy.    There are but twev     i ,    ,„.„ 
to the  Russian metropola     rn|      ^^ 
advertise   with  small      i • rf  ln,.s0 

than a program   ; " '„'  „ ■" poll* ensor, must be submitted to  ^e {{U.A 

after which m. a it ';'."" » 'KiV(, our firat 
"We werej.«   ■«"^ ullUl  th, chief 

concert In St.  I e^°^* hls permission. of police arrived and gave nisj   ^^ 
The   censor   required  vnai ^  b(, 
the  song  our  soprano   w» . 
Emitted to him to adv. ince. ■ ml a ^ 
^ents didn't kno« anjthln^ .{ 
BOUgs he tu rncd n r > . TUl,S(, wera 

Rooney' and ™a's^j'l^{ng really sang 
approved, but Miss ueni « aml the 

■Thou Charming I • '» , RuB8ia there 
mu(l scene Iron,   Lucia.     >n . luolng are   no  holldajs In the ^ear, ^ 
Sundays,    and    "'    g    ,r rt„,inK   religious 
lowed   on   the  njgriw   l .  Moaoow, 
holidays     T^Von to Warsaw.   I" the , 

^dt.„Waemerce^ &-VgStSfS 
--'•^ll^.ld^o^nployu'^hendanl 
Prague  we  nau  ." 
and German la^^f,™' ot   patronlae  the 

"The   Cermans   »U       ol h
P,    Bohemian« 

Bohemian   theater,   anfl^»«^abUBhment. 
W1U not enter th.       r" oll„,i we s.- 
,n  trying to And  neutral K    meet 

locted  a ball       ',,1 
S,,.',rvioWed  the editor quirements until I Interv^w tQ,d 

°f  the  leading German pa, ^^ ,f 
me he couldn t rnenu rg p 
cli.ln't move.    l*eive oi .inti.Gf.rman 
viously   there  had been  ■ js still 
demonstration . n ^ ;     ,ri,(1 a place, 
boycotted. WeflnaUj • natlonaHtlea 

S'meet'wI'tU^mlng to^a,- 
New Vork Telegraph, 

PI TT$BtrB&tWi 

iX-I-H-W'*' 
i^^--^--****^^^ 

;-:-:-> 

«    ,;"..>r 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
Sousa and his blind have just return- 

ed to Mneriea after an extensive and 
auci'Ds5tul Euioycan tour. 

n-ici to Mberlc 

5h." 

.v:-X":-w 

RUBY GERARD BRAUN. 

Was Violin Soloist *X&^™™^ 
.        ^    MI  hlllh^ll^^^ rl"i<r 

Sousa in   England. 

K   H-EH   playing  in   Russia,   Denmark,   bvvcae 
A     many,   4tria,   Bohemia,   Hungary,   Franc     IW 
W„(1   Poland. Belgium and Norway, Sousa, lm bam 
"s   oloists returned to England last week  and », 
,„• Six weeks a.  the prominent  Bnt,.h waienng P 

The band is 1 ked to sail  -^-,^"11^ 
the most successful and profitable ;•"- 
rh, cinsing dates, including return engagements m 

1  Wai.-.  are  as  iollows: 
I,,« n and U 

"'",- Richnu.n.l,  Prince ol Wak-s       • 
Kcnnington,   Kenn    - 

..Uromley,  '     ' 
 Ilalham,   Oil. 

land am 
i> 

lun 

.Islington, to ' 

8MJ 

a»j o«l»  ■«. "S .O.y1*. 

*%k S   8 ' * W W   1 »!ffl    oV«a 
r-   I«.VOH10.    »■   I   .,     ,i     tl     «l 1_1 .iii 1   -«H«>i- 

f -^tli" oi'** viT« •tlsnv ,,,J,", 

  
...Sp.k 

I I.. 

I'l.. 

-• I- 

"  30. 
Inly    1. 

Al« x 
.Wnolwicl    '■■ 
  1r.11. s< n«l,   I' 
 Crouch End, <'; ■' 
  

! NewVngion,  Me>  '   ' 
-   ,■   end-on Sea, Tlv    Knrs 

Vldershot,   I 
....Gutldfurd   " 

Xe«  Cross,  Bi 
 I'eckl im, ' 

!Reading,  R   • ': '" '    ,,':. 
 Oxford,   1 

.'.TunbridKc Wells, " 
 Margate, Gi 
 Sittingb '""' 
 t'hath 
 Folkestoiu    V 
Si. Leonards,  R' S •   l 

  ICa-itboui ■ '    I' 
       Itrii   l«i 

,S mth-ea,   I' 
.Souths. 

4. .Ilournemout 
6  

h, \\ .in. r 

 Wcymmttli, R' 
Cardens tlnd< \» nd< 1 
 llifl     .  ^ 
 Newport,   M  " 

Rllmt" Jnir*Earle; Edna, M«J^3SC"i>r. •«» 
Inooner, Mrs. !•• ,VhiJ Vincent'Serrgno, M"- H-  1* Constable    ^tnc Rw(ato  and 
fSnk Wortldng.  Hamilton 
Melville Ellis. fominmc  verdict  was 
" The  n?*?*0™ MIS wflliams* pwns 
to the «ffe<t«rth the price of admission. alone were worth tne v    «  them. 
EGo to the G»^Lf

dMANHaTTAN. 

llieltei 
 Wore. 

. .Morecambe, W int. 1 
 Douglas, I 
 Belfast. Gr. Hoi 

.Ueli..- 

„„1 jg Ltandadno, ilii>i»"lr"; 

and ,).>   

N. A    • ''' 

 Dnbl n,  :; ' 

Iliad 
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| Fables for the Foolish I 
MARY   AND  THC  MILUONAIRL 

llfrlfJtfrQtifJiQ+OOlliMfrtrftttfrf'i'f f frfttftfrft*fttf"H'r, + t'r,+AAAAAA^AA'> 

aOUNO     ANDREW     C.     LUCKY- 
FELLER  had  so   much   money 
that   it   give   him   curvature   of. 
the    brain    to    think    about    it. 
Reared In the lap of luxury and 
n   French   nurse,   he   had   never 

known  what  it  was to have-  a  wish  un- 
gratlfled,  unless it  was the wish to have | 
a wish that could not bo gratified.   Pro'- j 
erly trained scions of wealth, as lie was, | 
'never cry  for  the  unattainable because 
they are taught  from  the cradle thai  u 
thing that can not be bought is not worth . 
having;    Inter   In   life   they   find   out,    in 
common with less fortunate mortals, thai | 
few things that can be bought are worth 
buylne steam yachts, private ears, col- 
lages at Newport, daily newspapers and 
other diversions ot the very rich were 
playthings to him from his childhood and 
it   never occurred to him  that  sueh trill's 
were  not   supplied  with  each and every 
birth certificate, like a ohromo with a cap 
of baking powder. 

The elder LucUyfeller had begun li> 
as office boy plenipotentiary and butter- 
in extraordinary to a retired pirate who 
was plying his old trade under the guise 
of a promoter of mlnlng-and-undermlnlns 
companies in South America. By a. dili- 
gent   attention   to   business   and   the  lav: 
that govern human Imbecility be had suc- 
ceeded in acquiring a large collection ot 
coins of all denominations, mostly la-go. 
and an interesting case of chronic dys- 
pepsia. When it came to a show down 
the dyspepsia held the winning hand and 
the   elder   Luckyfeller   snapped   the   Upe 
of   his   earthly   ticker  and   departed  for 
the land wlieie promoters cease from t«Pu- 
bltng  ami   tli.'  stockholders are at  rest. 
HI,   dutiful   son   laid   him   tenderly,   but 
safely away in a marble sarcophagus dhat 

1 resembled   a   malson   <ie   canine   of  the 
ISltsabethan period and engraved onttne 
front   door  the  appropriate  words   'Here 
lies"  etc.   so that  it   might   I"- seen  how 

i a -itl!  had  changed  the old  man.    If He; 
I commonly accepted belief is true that tM 
! amount   of   treasure   laid   up  in  the  land 
, ,.,  which  it  is charitably  assumed  thai 
'■ tuekvteller, Sr., was bound is in Inverse 

proportion   to  the  store  accumulated  on 
(
,,:,,th  it   Is  a   safe  bet   that  he  overdrew 
In    account the first day. 

As young Andrew grew older and began 
to accumulate wisdom and dividends he 
discovered that there, are only two kinds 
of women in the world, those who are 
married and those who are not. fhese 
two classes ol females' resemble ach 
other in  that they are both dissatisfied 

with the state in which thoy find them 
selves and earnestly desire another; they 
are distinguished, however, by the peculi- 
arity that the unmarried wish to enter 
the state of matrimony while the others 
prefer South Dakota. There are some 
exceptions but they were not to be found 
In the exclusive high-toned society in 
which Andrew moved. 

As soon as it became generally known 
that the L/.ickyville numismatic collection 
was in need ol a . nralor the rush of ap- 
plicants began: soon the siring of poten- 

| tlal sacrifices on the altar of Ilyme.i was 
as long as the line of grandfathers on the 

' opening day of the circus. The, entire 
market of coin curators was thrown open 
to him anil he was given his choice of the 
highest product of Ann idea's best board- 
ing schools. Two stenographers and a 
private secretary were kept busy answer- 
ing   invitations    to   dinner    and    he    had 
enough photographs of r.igning-and hail- 
ing  beauties   to  furnish   all   Ihe  rooms  In 
the   largest   college   dormitory  on   record. 

His tastes were studied with an indus- 
try   and   a    perseverance    worthy   of   a 
better cause   or a   richer man.    Did he 
express a preference for blondes, the mar- 
ket  price of peroxide of hydrogen jumped 
three points In two days and the increase 
hi   golden   haired  beauties  was  so  notice- 
able that the city fathers began to opn- 
dder the advisability of eutting down the 
number of electric lights.    Did he chance 
to  say   that   he  adored   music,   amateur 
musicians   blossomed   out   on   every   bush 
and   feats   were   performed   on   the   piano 
that    laid    Paclerewskl,   Sousa,   the   lute 
John  J.  Orpheus,  and   oHsS»a**"thcrs  <lf 

the savage  heart  hopelessly in  the shade 
If  he  had  expressed  a   liking  for  a   cross 
eye or club feet or bump backs it is alto- 
•gcther   likely   that    a    strenuous   effort 
would   have   been  made   to   till   the  order. 
It   was  not  long  before   Andrew <". began 
to   have  a   fellow   feeling   for   the   fly   who 
took a header Into the barrel of honey. 
At any rate he knew what It was to have 
other people feeling for him and touch- 
ing him. too.    He wanted to be loved for 
himself  alone:   at   any   rate,   he   wanted   it 

I understood   when   he.   signed   the   checks 
that he WHS not .imply acting with power 
of attorney. , 

At this point there came a girl who 
wore the unassuming name of Mary took 
cards. Mary was a simple little thing 
just from the country, In the neighbor- 
hood of  Tuxedo.      She  wore  plain  white 
dressei   anc 
back and \ jCjJ/y ZJrd** 

existence as a cash girl in **"»»■*«• | 
of   a   fat   man   waiting   for   his   change. 
Then Andrew was introduced to her. she 
eyed Wmcooly and calmly and then re- I 
Jumed her contemplation of the, sun se■ - 
tin£   behind   the   oleander   on   the  front 
lawn      A   millionaire   appeared   to  be   of 

o  more  importar.ee   to  her  than  an  In 
come  tax   tO  the  average   clttsen.     ^1 
the"otter girls would  leave him «g«e 
gin to throw verbal bouquets a   him_ sh 
would heave in a conversational brickbat 
or two and  then saunter out to plaj   tag 
with the children or gaze on the lace or 

"Twas the first time he had ever met a 
woman who didn't resolve horse I into 
„ reception committee ot one the first 
time at bat, and the situation impressed 
bin, as being unique in the huancial his- 
tory of his country. Hitherto, he had 
been a seventeen candle power electric 
are and all the rest were but moths; 
with Mary, however, he was only a two- 
for-a-.ent taper and Mary was the snuf- 
fer it was something new to him to 
be able to talk to a womau without keep- 
ins one fool o„ the floor ready to Jump 
and run at the first sign of trouble. When 
he asked her to take a spin With him in 
bis new automobile Just to kill time, and 
anything else that happened to get in 
the way. she dug up n headache and re- 
tired from the Held In good order ac- 
companied by her maid and a bottle Ol 
smelling  sails.     If   he   tried   to   throw  up 
entrenchments and sit down alongside' 
the works for a prolonged conversational 
siege, she would -ail in reinforcements in 
the shape of a maiden aunt she had fished 
out of the matrimonial discard and he 
would flee in utter rout. Even his steam 
yacht faded to soften her adamantine 
heart and She treated his Newport cot- 
tage with scorn and contumely. The 
elder laiekylelier had often assured him 
that   the stocks that   were held  the Closest 
were the real gilt-edged, guaranteed 7 
per cent article--. If this valuable maxim 
cubl be applied generally. Mary was 
.dearly the greatest dividend payer in the 
market. 

This thought gave him fresh hone- and 
the more she froze him the more he frosse 
to her until he was running her shadow a 
,,|„<.-c second as her steady company. If 
die consented to allow him to breathe the 
game air with her for a tew minutes he 
was bowed down with gratitude and if 
-he   smiled   upon   him   his   heart   threw   a 
double back somersaull and lauded an 
Its feet. Finally having tried all other 
expedients tor making himself interesting 
and agreeable he asked her lo share his 
band, name,income, steam yacht, cottagi 
at Newport and also his heart. Much to 
hit . Utrprl te she took him up after making 
a bluff at thinking it over. It was what 
she had been working for all tlv> time but 
he rHver knew It and thinks to this day 
that she married him for love of himself 

' •   really 
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. ,.,    111   and   careworn   John 
Looking   very     }„_*'      "March King. 

V'.»»l»«T% his el"during the week 
return* t" »» " European tour ha> - 
>"■ * r88t; '";:, 4ntons or him. Mr. Sou- 
to. been V"7 ,! veil as when he played 
doea not  look as weii ^   gunv 
.,   seasons   eugagemei t hjs   tour 

*  tner.     H*   *»** £5S one In every way. 
Wi,s a  most successful '"'£ t,,,mtrios 
and  that   the people '»r^rlcan airs. 
took greatly to *J»W£ lin,U the time 
Mr. Sousa will «main ^ npXt 

101.open.neh.swnt.i A„stra!in. 
l,e will take iiis big °^:—m 

The "March Kins" Abroad. 

IRE  i- a siiap-lMt  of John   Philip Sousa,  with  the 

prima donna of his Land, Estcllc Liebling, taken jn-t 

THE   MUSICAL   COURIER. 

H 
ttside of Blarney Castle, in Ireland.    When this pictun 

SOUSA'S BAND IN TROUBLE 
OVER RUSSIAN PASSPORTS  «  

Tnrnt)d'oar   Musl<-inits    \ot    \.Uurnl 
,/cl <'Hire"" "r l »'"e<1 ■*»*•■• There 

fore  Passports   Are   Denied, 
  ♦  

PARIS Wednesday.—Sousa's Band, which is 
Having here for Berlin and St. Petersburg, 
's having trouble In securing the papers 
necessary to enter Russia 

■ TWenty-four of the musicians have no cer- 
t'flcates of American naturalization, which 
are Indispensable before the Embassy can 
, ue passports. Representation has been 
made to the Russian Embassy With thesyiew 
r,t securing a modification of ithe retire."-!' 

>"enU' '■-■ -    '• •"•"' '. 

" Off for Windsor." 

At'ICTURE taken of Miss Maud  Powell and Estelle 

Liebling,  in  the "Sousa  Special." on  their  way to 

\\ indsor to play and sing before King- Edward at the Sousa 

wa- taken   Mr.  Sousa  had just  kissed the  Blarney  stone, 

and that accounts for his pleasant expression. concert.     With   characteristic   American   pluck,   th 

artists seem to be more merry than nervous. 

two 
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Fables for the Foolish 
MARY  AND  THE  MILLIONAIRL. 

mOUNO ANDREW C. LUCKY 
FELLER had so much money 
that It give him curvature of 
the brain to think about It. 
Reared in the lap of luxury and 
a French nurse, he had never 

known what it was to have a wish uti- 
grutillod, unless it was the wish to have 
a wish that eould not be gratified. Prop- 
erly  trained  scions of wealth,  as  he. was. 
never cry for the unattainable because 
they are taught from the cradle that u 
thing that can not be bought is not worth 
having; inter In life they llnd out, in 
common With less fortunate mortals, that 
few things thai can be bought are worth 
huvine Steam yachts, private ears, cot- 
tages at Newport, daily newspapers and 
other divisions of the very rich were 
playthings to him Irom his childhood ana 
it never occurred to him that such friths 
were   not   supplied   with   each   and   « very 
birth certificate, tikt a chromo with a can 
of baking powder. 

The   elder   Utckyfeller  had   begun   lite 
as office boy  plenipotentiary and  butter- 
in extraordinary to a retired pirate who 
was plying his old trade under the guise 
of a promoter of mlnlng-and-undermlnins 
companies in  South  America.    By a dili- 
gent   attention  to  business and   the  laws 

1 that govern human imbecility lie bnd sic 
eeeded in acquiring a  large collection of i 
coins of all denominations, mostly large, | 
and  an  Interesting  case of chronic dys- 
pepsia.    When  it   came  to a  show  down 
the dyspepsia held  the winning hand and 
the   elder   Utckyfeller  snapped   the   ttl"' 
of   his   earthly  ticker  and  departed ror 
the land wlieie promoters cease from i"' '- 
bllng  and   the   stockholders  arc   at   rfst. 
US   dutiful   son   laid   hlin   tenderly,   but 
safely away in a marble uarcophagus that 
resembled   a   malson   fle   canine   of    he 
Elizabethan period and engraved onltnc 
front   door  the  appropriate  words     II' re 
lies" etc    so ihai  it   mlghl  bo seen how 
,1 .ath had changed the old man.    If tie: 
commonly accepted belief Is true that tM 
.,mount   of   treasure   laid  up   in   the  land 
to   wind,  it  is  charitably  assumed  that 
l uckyfeller, 8r„ was bound is In inverse 

| proportion   to   the   store  accumulated   on 
' earth  it  Is a  safe bet  that he overdrew 

Pi    account the first day. 
As young Andrew grew older and Mgan 

to accumulate wisdom and dividends he 
discovered that there, arc only two kinds 
of women in the world, those who, ate 
married and those who are not Bum 
\Ln .-lasws of females' resemble each 
other in  that  they are both dlsaattefled 

with the state in which they find them 
selves and earnestly desire another; they 
are distinguished, however, by the peculi- 
arity that the unmarried wish to enter 
the. state of matrimony while the others 
prefer South Dakota. There are some 
exceptions but they were not to be found 
in the exclusive high-toned society in 
which Andrew moved. 

As soon as  it   became generally  known 
that the Luckyvillc numismatic collection 
was in need of  a  curator the rush of ap- 
plicants began-  soon the string of poten- 
tial sacrifices on the altar of Hymen was 
as long as the line of grandfathers on the 
opening  day   of   the   circus.       The  entire 
market  of coin curators was thrown open 
to him and he was given his choice of the 
highest product  of America's best board- 
ing   schools.      Two   stenographers   and   a 
private secretary were kept busy answer- 
ing    invitations    to   dinner   and    lie    had 
enough photographs ,.f reigning-aiv.l  hail- 
ing beauties  to  furnish  all the  rooms in 
the   largest   college   dormitory   on   record. 

His  tastes were studied  with an indus- 
try   and   a    perseverance   worthy   of   a 
better   cause    or   a   richer  man.     DM   he 
express a preference for blondes, the mar- 
ket  price of peroxide of hydrogen Jumped 
three points in two days and the ini rease 
in   golden   haired   beauties  was  so  notice- 
able  that the   city   fathers  began  to con- 
sider the advisability of cutting down the 
number of electric lights.    Did be chance 
i,<  say   that   he   adored   music,   amateur 
musicians   blossomed   OUt   on   every   bush 
and   feats   were   performed   on   the   piano 
that     laid     Padercwski.    Sousa.    the    late 
John  J-   Orpheus,   and  oMMP'WWthcrs  "f 
the savage  heart   hopelessly  in  the shad-. 
If  he  had  expressed  a   liking  lor  a   cross 
eye or club feet or hump backs it is alto- 
igether    likely    that    a    strcnuons   effort 
would  have   been  made to  till  the order. 
It   was  not   long   before   Andrew  <\ began 
l,,   have  a   tvil'.w   feeling   for  tie-   fly  woo 
took  a  header  Into  the  barrel  of honey. 
At any rate he knew what it was to have 
other people feeling for him   and touch- 
ing him. loo.    lie wanted to be loved for 
himself  alone:   at   any  rate,  be  wanted  It 
understood   when   he   signed   the   checks 
thai hi was not .imply acting with power 
of attorney. . 

At this point there came a girl wno 
wore the unassuming name of Mary took 
cards Mary was a simple Uttle thins 
in t from the country. In 'he neighbor- 
hood of Tuxedo. She wore plain white 
dressei and braided her Pair down her 
back and  was.  as ublr iuu- ol   Andrew s 

a urned her contemplation of the sun set 
ting   "ehind   the   oleander   on   the   front 

ft-.*J55ST «2s$i 
Si„ io throw  verbal bouquets at In n she 

,. ,„..„,  ;„ .,  conversational brickbat would heave  in a cmno.. 
nr two and   then saunter out  to plaj   tag 
with the children or gaze on the face of 
11 Jl t urc 

I« was the first time he had ever met a 
woman   who   didn't 'resolve   hersel,    into 
„   reception   committee   of   one   the   hi si 
time at  bat, and  the situation impressed 
him as  being  unique in  the financial  lns- 
torv   of   his   country.     Hitherto,   he   bad 
been   a   seventeen  candle   power  electric 
arc   and   all   the   rest   were   but   moths: 
with Mary    however, he was only a  two- 
tor-a-cent  taper and  Mary was the snuf- 
fer     It   was   something   new    to   him   »o 
be able to talk to a  Woman without  keep- 
ing one foot  o„ the floor ready-to Jump 
and run at the first sign of trouble. When 
he asked her to take a spin with him in 
his new automobile Just  to kill time, ami 
anything   else   that   happened  to   get   in 
the way. siv dug up a headache and re- 
tired   from    the   field   ill   good   order   ac- 
companied   by   her  maid   and  a   bottle  of 
smelling   salts.     If  he   tried   to  throw  up 
entrenchments   and   sit   down   alongside 
the works for a prolonged conversational 
siegW. she would 'all in reinforcements m 
th, sitape of a maiden aunt sin- had Baked 
out  of the  matrimonial discard  and  he 
would flee in litter rout. EVCT his atenm 
yacht tailed to soften her adamantine 
heart and she treated bis Newport cot- 
tage with scorn and contumely. The 
elder l.nekx feller had often assured him 
that the Stocks that were held the Closest 
were th. real gilt-edged, guaranteed • 
per cent articles. If this valuable maxim 
eonld be applied generally. Mary was 
clearly the greatest dividend payer in the 
market. 

This thought gav him fresh hopes and 
the more she frosc him the more he frose 
to her until be was running her shadow a 
Hose second as her steady company. If 
she consented to allow htm to breathe the 
same air with her for a few minutes he 
was bowed down With gratitude and if 
?he smiled upon blm his heart threw a 
double back somersault and landed on 
,t.. f..i. finally having tried all Other 
expedients for making himself Interi 
and igreeable he asked her to share his 
hand, name.lncome. sti un yacht, ••''.tag- 
it Newport and also his heart. Much t" 
h : surprise she took him up alter making 
a bluff at thinking it over. It wa - what 
she had heen working for all the time but 
he iJtver knew it and thinks to this day 
that she married him for love of himself 
alone A though any one could really 

I lose a millionaire that wa 
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SOUSA'S BAND IN TROUBLE 
OVER RUSSIAN PASSPORTS 

Twenty-Fa**   ttwrtcMuui   >ot   Natural- 
laed < Iti/eni. of United states. There 

fore I'mmport*  Are   Denied. 
 •  

• pAIU<, Wednesday.—Sousa's Rand, which is 
leaving here for Berlin and St. Petersburg. 
la having trouble in securing the papers 
necessary to enter Russia. 

■ Twenty-four of the musicians have no cer- 
t'flcates of American naturalization, which 
are indispensable before the Embassy can 
1ue passports. Representation has been 
made to the Russian Embassy With the^ylew 
0f aecuring a modification of tlie requlra-' 
ments was taken  Mr.  Sousa had just kissed the Blarney stone. 

and that accounts for his pleasant expression. concert.     With   characteristic   American   pluck,   the   two 
artists scent to be more merry than nervous. 
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sa. after sailing in Europe on the seas of 
, .pillar appn >ai, has now cast anchor in the less 
turbulent waters of Larchnunit-on-tlic-Sound. Tlie 
monarch of tin march, who is verj fond >>i swim 
miiiff, sa\ - thai al present he is enjoying quielh 
his favorit* kind nf 'Son id waves." Asked about 
his plans for new niarcl - and operas, Mr. Sousa 
ducked ami «1 i«1 ;i ven prettx overhand stroke. 

Sousa's New March. 

ii IACK TAR MARCH," Sousa's latest composition, was 
J heard in this country for the first time last Sunday 

night at Willow Grove. It had to be repeated five times 
before the audience was satisfied. Monday morning the 
new march was placed on sale by the John Church Com- 
pany and in a \try >hort time the entire first edition was 
exhausted Mr. Sousa wrote "Jack Tar March" while he 
was touring with hi- band through Great Britain. It is 
pronounced by capable critics as equal to anything in the 
march line that Sousa has produced in several year-;. 

*C3 
Pom-ell in Ireland. 

Al- 1 |- R a i"iir abroad i - tlrirtj wcwk». Miss Mand 
Powell, ilii- violinist, is spending twr vacation with 

friend- in Ireland. In ihe jinsmaiiin Mfes Pow will till 
engagements  in  Engb nd   and Scotland,  and be 
fore sailing for ihc I rail       S   I  ■    ■ '   Berlin, 
Vienna, W ai a*, and in II illand 

From 

Address 

LEADER 

l**e Alifi-18   got 
Sonsa  Will Tnkr a  Rent. 

I    John Philip Sousa gives authority to 
t the statement  that  when he Hoses rtis 

engagement  at   the new   Exposition  on 
1 the   evening   of   Saturday.   October   ", 
■ Be will not appear in public again  un- 
! til  May.   1304.   For  ten  years the band- 

master   has   been   ceaselessly   "on   the i 
| wing-,'* and he feels he  is entitled to a 
.rest.   In  May   of   next   year  the  Sousa 

band will be n feature of the Si. Lou»3 
' World's Tair foi a  period of four weeks. 
j after  which   it   will    journey   to   Aus- 

tralia, then by degrees  make a  circuit 
lot the globe,   and   thus  round  out   the 
i most daring itinerary ever planned  by 
' a musical  organization.   Mr.  Sousa   re- 
ports  a   laughable   incident   In   Russia. 

' When he arrived  in St.  Petersburg on 
I his European  tour, just  ended, he  was 
' not  permitted  to give  a  concert   until 
the   chief   of   police   had   arrived   and 
Slven his permission. The words were 

emanded b> the censor of all songs 
■elected bv the band's soprano, Estelle 
Uebling. "Annie Rooney" and "Mai- 
auerite" were turned in by the band s 
foreign agents, and these found hearty 
approval, but the "Pearl of Rrazll 
aria and the "Lucia" mad scene were 
really sung by Miss Uebling, and none 
of the officials was the wiser. 

Three special nights will make nota- 
ble Mr. Sousa's coming engagement at 
the ne« Exposition. One will be given 
over to the beautiful songs of AH*- 
gheny county's Welshmen; another to 
U,e works of Pittsburg < omposers and 
a third to the program rendered by the 
lousa band before the King and Qu«n 

" of England on January 31 last. Thb 
I last  will  be    named     King    fcdwara 

[***■  —• 
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to leave the snip- pj^mHkaat WK**~ to 

every respect,   a*' *^V„ ^ wftwr»8 in thirteen 
weeks.dnrisg ate- J*T£     FlftT t.o of the con- 
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SOUSA HOME WITH HIS v ^ • 
\Xew  T*!>rk    Telegram    to    t&e   Chicafc 

Clhronicle..) 
John Philip Sawsa with his family and 

his bsmd of ft pie-cea. who first played 
the "Star Spangled Banner" upon the 
banks of the   Xev*   and   charmed   the 
people of M countries, raise home on the 
fedric- The bandmaster say* be has re- 
covered from his indispoeltlML 

-We played at DahUn castle before Lord 
Lieutenant and Lady Dudley." said Mr. 
Sousa. ~We received a dem»aactra,tio>a in 
Ireland. 1 was surprised at the wealth at 
the Irish, people, whox. while the prices 
of admission were not popular, came to 
the concert in drwvea 

'We played at Warwick cast]*,and. at 
wTjefare  the Mar  who sent his 
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SOUSA CONCERT. 
American music—an entire evening of It- 

opened the concert season of 1U02-'03. The 
Auditorium in all the warm richness of its 
new soft red coloring was the place, last 
evening was the time, and Sousa the Graceful 
and his band the performers. Just ten years 
naa come and gone since Sousa's New Marino 
Dand-such was the title the organization 
U)<?n bore-gave its first concert and thus 
usnereu In a decade of years of triumphant 
*utce8s lor the popular leader and his men. 

Jt was a  happy chance that brought i. 
observance of this anniversary together wltlr 
the first concert of this season's series In 
Li 5°~,the Clty ln whlch ten years ago the 
"!™ba"d- * 'ortnlght after Its formation. 
h„n<i 'Tst exte"<Jed engagement.   The 
caD»j.r?t 0

t
r

h
lKln?Uy the ^eatlon of Chicago 

nn^I, * ther<Tore was but fitting the Im- 
portant anniversary should   be   celebrated 

The program last night was devoted entlre- 
JSm ^mP°8ltlons by Mr. Sousa, and thus It 
mi»?..    1      hZ *v<?nlnS was one of American 
m^t.th 'f,there b0 a ''Inss of mus"<-' <hat m..\ with any justice lay claim to being char- 
acteristically American, It is this must writ- 
ten by the march king. It has qualities that 
are distinctive, it reflects many of the char- 
acteristics that are essentially and peculiarly 
our own. First and foremost, it has the vim. 
the spirit, the "hustle- that is found 
nowhere else ln the world in such Intensity 
and abundance as here in our own blessed 
land; it has a touch of the sentiment con- 
cealed beneath a smile and ending with a 
laugh—a trait we cannot disavow; and, it ha* 
the daring, the jollity, the hopefulncFs, and, 
last but not least, the boisterousness that 
characterize us as a people. The dignity and 
occasional seriousness that la ours at times 
are perhaps not expressed, but then, :t takes 
more than one class of music to do justice to 
our manifold excellencies! 

The audience was of the quality and of the 
generous proportions peculiar to Sousa t*<- 
eemblages. It was enthusiastic and easily 
compelled the double encores after every 
number that are inseparable from a Sousa 
concert. The band was in fine condition, 
which means it played as well as any band 
now before the public can play, and Sousa 
himself was as graceful and as amusing in his 
poses as he has been lo, these ten years. 

The much discussed Coronation March, 
" Imperial Edward," received its first Chi- 
cago hearing. It proved not the equal in 
either tunefulness or swing of other of the 
Sousa creations. It is pompous and noisy 
to a degree that should satisfy any monarch's 
vanity, and the first phrase of "God Save 
the King" ("America"), played by the 
trombones, tags the work with the Anglo- 
Saxon label, but all ln all it is scarcely up to 
Sousa standard. 

The vocal soloist was Miss Estelle Llebltng, 
who sang Sousa's " Maid of the Meadow "— 
an ungrateful thing to sing—and as encore 
Alabieff's " Nightingale." which she for 
some reason gave ln the German rather than 
in the English version, but In which she was 
heard to better advantage than in the first 
number. Miss Grace Jenkins played' a violin 
solo and an encore. She proved herself in 
the latter selection a performer of good pow- 
ers and much promise. Hen tone is pure, 
sweet, and of admirable smoothness, she 
has a good left hand, bows well, and Inter- 
pretatlvely shows musical taste and intelli- 
gence. Her first number was rendered in- 
audible by too heavy an accompaniment. 

Concerts will be given this afternoon and 
evening and a " grand farewell " tomorrow 
pt-u. 

From . 
nTYZ who has for several years 

Arthur Pryor, trotnbom*.+ ^ and was 

been one of the att.actons "^ jounced on hie 

distant conductor of ^JfJ^h. with the band, 
arrival that he had severed hie con .„„ of one of 
and that he would at once be*, tta org       ^ th 

hi8 own.    Mr. Pryor satd    hat _* ^ Contineot 
United States and afterward England 

lyt-w^fJfh"-'    *""""» 
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SOUSA SETS AT REST 
SOME STRANGE RUMORS 

Popular Bandmaster Reports That He 
Is Well and Anxious to 

Come Here. 
Numerous published rumors having plc- 

tured John Philip SJWSS. « a vcrr «** 
man as a result of his European tour, a 
letter of Inquiry was addressed to him 
at the Hotel Buckingham, New York by 
the new Exposition management, which 
elicited the following characteristic reply: 
••I cannot Imagine where such a report 
originated. I never felt better In my life. 
Somebody Is 'monkeying' with the truth ■ 
5££ statement from Mr- Sousa sets at 
rest all fears that he might not be with 
nis band during its engagement at the 
new Exposition, beginning Monday, Sep- 
tember 28. He will be here, graceful, at- 
fable and courteous as over. 

Thrilling incidents will be brought home 
by the dloramic Bpectacie. "The Johns- 
town Flood." which is being Installed in 
the Exposition balcony, after many weeks 
of preparatory work In a studio at CM- 

cago. So scrupulous has been the desire 
for details that artists have spent weeks 
in Johnstown and its vicinity, securing 
topographical sketches, as a basis for 
correct historical background. The mech- 
anism of the spectacle is declared to be 
perfect, while the light, color and atmos- 
pheric effects are assured to be as real- 
istic aa scientific appliances can make 
tiMRt>       ■• •_  

MUd; 
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Pan-American Music. . 
A reminder of the Pan-American has come  recently in 

the presentation of William I. Buchanan's report as air* 

tor general.    This   report   is addressed  to  the EwCUtlW 

Committee, and copies of it have Leon issued to the direc- 

tors of the Pan American. 
One of the most interesting chapters is the one devoted 

music and tho  Exposition.    It is interesting enough to 

.juote almost the whole article.    Mr. Buchanan states: 

Temple of Music. 
"One feature of the Exposition, regarding which gnat 

interest was manifested from the beginning, was that of 

music.    The committee having the subject  in  charge de 

voted its best etTorts  to reach some plan  for  Exposition 

music that would be in  keeping with the high character 

and scope of the Exposition.    With  this  in view they de 

I sired and earnestly urged upon the management the con- 

struction of a large  and  suitable  building to be devote.! 

wholly to choral and instrumental music.    *    *    *    This 

building (the Temple of Music), destined later to become 

historic through the assassination of President  Mchinloy. 

was a happy conception, and became one of the most at 

tractive features of the Exposition. 
"It was used by more than six hundred different audi 

ences  during  the   period   of   the   Exposition, there being 

included in this number the concerts  given each day  for 

many weeks by orchestras and bands, the daily organ con 

cert, together   with   the   receptions   and   meetings which 

.took place on State and special days. 

Musical Groups. 
| j, "The musical features of the Exposition were divided 

tuili two groups: one covering band or orchestra music and 

the other organ music. 
Contracts were made with twenty three military bands, 

including Souea's, for four weeks; and with two orchestras 

Lund's Buffalo Orchestra and Victor Herbert's Orches- 

tra, both of which gave splendid and universal satisfaction 

to crowded audiences. In addition to these, and through 

the great courtesy extended the Exposition by the Mexican 

Government and by the municipality of Havana, two 

splendid bands, sixty pieces each, were added to the list 

without any materia' additional expense. 

Each band and orchestra gave two concerts daily. 

With the exception of but a few weeks three bands, or two 

bands and one orchestra, were in attendance and played 

twice each day during the Exposition. It will thus be 

seen that six band or orchestra concerts were given each 

day and evening, or an approximate total number of 1,0(10 

such concerts during I he period of the Exposition. * * * 

Certainly no one feature of the Exposition gave more 

general satisfaction to the public than did that ofj 

music.    *    *    *   _.    i   ,.          

r»_ »»- 

in XU Ji^> rte 

ires-, 

Bandmaster Sousa returns from a 
continental tour to remark that "The 
Russians appeared: to like the "Star 
Spangled Banner" as well as their own 
national anthem, greeting it with de- 
lirious shouts." As 'Sousa was playing 
our national air In St. Petersburg 
about the same time the Russian for- 
eign office was receiving our Kishlneff 
protest, the music of an American or- 

chestra may had trad its victory on 
diplomacy . 

M 
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/SOUSA WILL BE ON HAND. 
Is   Not   III.   niid   Will   Open   tin-   Hirst 

Exposition  Senaon,  i"   Planned. 
Recent   rumors     have     pictured     John , 

Thillp Sousa as a very sick ma a as a re- »f J884 
suit  of  liis   European   tour.     A  letter  of" 
inquiry   was  addressed   to   htm   at  Hotel 
Buckingham. New York City, by the Ex- 
position management, which elicited post- i 
haste the  following reply:  "I  cannot tm- . 
agine  where such a report originated.    1 
never  felt  better in  my life.    Somebody ; 
Is "monkeying" with the truth."   This em- ! 
phntlc statement from  Mr.  Sousa sets at! 
rest a'.i fears that  he might not be wltn | 
his   hand   during  its  coming  engagement I 
at   tho   New   Exposition,  beginning  Mon- I 
day,    September   :*».      He    will   be   here 
graceful, affable and courteous as ever. 

Thrilling Incidents will be brought home ' 
hy   the  dioramlc  spectacle,   "The   Johns- J 
town   Flood,"'  which Is being installed In ; 
the Exposition balcony, after many weeks | 
of   painstaking   preparatory   work   In   a j 
prominent   studio   at   Chicago.     So   scru- . 
pulous   has   been   the   deeire   for   detulls 
that  artists  have spent  weeks In Johns- ' 
town and vicinity securing accurate topo- , 
graphical  sketches,  as  basis  for  correct 
historical  background.     So.   for  instance, 
the Cambria Iron Works will appear pre- 
cisely located and In full operation, while 
prominently conspicuous will be the little 
schoolhouse   that   withstood   successfully 
Hie rush of the mad waters. The mechan- 
ism   of   this   spectacle   is  declared   to   be 
perfect   as   that   of   a   watch,   while   the 
light,   color   and   atmosphere   effects   are 
assured   to   be   as   realistically   grand   as^ 
Scientific   appliances   can   make   thorn^   " 
 —ana 
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NEVER BETTER IN HIS UFE. 

Reports Tl»«t Sonan la III Are Denied 
by the  Bniidinnater. 

Numerous published rumorrs having 
pictured John Phiiip Sousa a very sick 
man as result »f his strenuous European 
tour, it letter of urgent inquiry was 
addressed to him at the Hotel Bucking- 
ham. New York City, hy the New Ex- 
position management, which elicited 
post  haste the  following characteristic 

reply: 
""I cannot imagine where such n re- 

port originated. I never felt better ln 
my life. Somebody is 'monkeying' with 
the truth." This emphatic statement 
from Mr. Sousa sets at rest all fears 
that he might not he with his band 
during its coming engagement at the' 
New Bxposltion.beginntng Monday, Sep- 
tember 2S. He will be here graceful, 
affable and courteous as ever. 

Thrilling incidents will be brought 
home by the dioramlc spectacle. "'The 
Johnstown Flood." which just now is 
being installed in the Exposition bal- 
cony, after many weeks of painstaking 
preparatory work in a prominent studio 
:it Chicago. So scrupulous has been the 
desire for details that artists have spent 
v.t eks in Johnstown and vicinity secur- 
ing accurate topographical sketches, as 
basis for correct historical background. 
Po. for Instance, the Cambria Iron 
works will appear precisely located and 
in full operation. white prominently 
conspicuous will be the little school 
house that withstood successfully the 
rush of the mad water*. The mechanism 
of this spectacle is declared to be per- 
fe.-* as that of a watch, while the light, 
color and atmospheric effects are as- 
set or. to be as realistically grand as 
scientific  appliances can  make them. 
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lf*» CAKE WALK  MUSIC. 

London. Aug. St.—Has John Phillip Sou. 
sa. with his spirited rendering of Ameri- 
can "coon songs" and cakewalk melodies, 
completely revolutionized King Ed- 
ward's notions of art? 

This question is being asked as suggest- 
ing the real reason for the abolition of 
the King's private band, which will occur 
next September. The member* of this 
band are accomplished musicians, and It 
Is ssld that the King Is too courteous to 
thing of asking them to play the class 
of light music which Sousa has made so 
popular with the royal family. 

f 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND AT THE 

WORLD'S FAIR. 

CONCERTS ,w 

Famous Band to Give Concerts 
' on Grounds and at Tom 

linson Hall. 
John Philip Sousa'3 famous band 

has appeared at the Indiana State 
Fair BO often that it is now regarded 
as a regular feature of the exhibition. 
The band leader says that some of the 
largest audiences he has played to in 
the worlu hate greeted his band on 
the Fair grounds at Indianapolis, and 
his most appreciative hearers have 
been Indiana people from the farms 
and smaller towns. The Sousa band 
is the most expensive and most meri- 
torious attraction that the State 
Board of Agriculture has ever en- 
gaged for the Fair, but it has met 
with so much favor from the Fair pa- 
trons that the Board regards it as one 
of its best investments. 

The band is to play in front of the 
grand stand at the Fair grounds on 

| the afternoons of September 16 and 
17. Instead of holding the concerts 
there In the evening of these days, the 
band will play at Tomlinson Hall, the 
largest auditorium in Indiana. It is 
the Intention to make the prices with- 
in easy reach of Fair visitors, and 
the State Board thinks the concerts 
in the heart of Indianapolis will be 
more convenient for people from out 
In the state than if they were held on 
the Fair grounds. The programs will 
be made up of popular airs, and Sou- 
sa will have his band play his famous 
marches for encores. This will be 

I the ony engagement for the band in 
] Indiana this year. 
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SOUSA RETURNED. 

After an    absence    of    eight    months 
John Philip Sousa has returned to Amer- 
ica with another remarkable record    of 
successes  won on  his    third    European 
tour with the famous -band  bearing his 
name.    The American composer and   his 
femes left  Now York on Christmas eve 
of last year on the American liner Saint 
Louis   but did not  leach Kngland until 
Frfaay. January >1. the date announced 
for his opening concert In London.   The 
tour covered every city and town of any 
Importance In the United  Kingdom and 
also the leading cities of Northern and 
Central Kurope,    closing at    the    great 
English    watering    place.  IMackpool, on 
Thursday. July 30th.  making exactly at) 
weeks with a total of 3«2 concerts in 133 
different towns and in thirteen different 
countries.   Of   these   concerts,   2*4   were 
given In Great Britain and Ireland and 
in 112 different towns,  more  than were 
ever  visited bv  any  other  organisation 
In the same length of time.    In London 
alone. Mr. Sousa gave 52 concerts In five 
months, an unparalleled achievement in 
the British metropolis. 

On the continent Mr. Sousa played all 
the principal cities from Paris to Saint 
Petersburg, from Vienna to Copenhagen, 
tersburg. from Vienna to Copenhagen, 
in the short perlcd of seven weeks, with- 
out a break or an accident and losing 
but two days in travel in and out of 
Russia. His concerts were given In 
Prance, Belgium, Germany. Russia. In- 
land, Austria. Bohemia, Denmark and 
Holland, and everywhere his success 
was instantaneous and  emphatic. 

On January  31st.  Mr.  Sousa had    the 
honor of appearing for the second time 
before the  King and  Queen of England 
and the other members of the royal fam- 
ily.   This concert  took place in the no- 
ble Waterloo chamber at Windsor Cas- 
tle and was attended by a notable com- 
pany of guests, and    at its    conclusion 
Mr   Sousa received the personal thanks 
and compliments of King Edward. Three 
nights later.  Mr.    Sousa gave   another 
Similar concert before the viceroy of ire- 
land In the historic Saint Patrick s Hall 
In Dublin Castle.   Dprlng February the 
American musician was the guest at a 
civic luncheon given in his honor byjpe 

,tord mayor of Liverpool at tha^Hwn 

1864. 

Watt, •   •   • 

By the Sousa Bandj 

Under Auspices of the Fall 
Festival Occur To-Day. 

Traveling Salesmen Were in 
Fnll Control Yesterday. 

The Directors Are Preparing For 
City School Children's Day. 

Irish Day Will Be Fittingly Observed 
By an Innovation in the Marco 

Polo Spectacle. 

The Kail  Festival and Exposition will be 
■losi to-day, and the only thing that will 
Replace are the two concerts to be given 
£ Sousa and his band.   These concerts will 
£  given upon  the  Marco  Polo stage   and 
lhe   prices  charged   for   the   spectacle   wilt 
prevail.    The   indications    are    that    there 
will   IN   a   large   attendance   at   both   con- 
cert,    the   weather   permitting.     The   pro- 
grammes for these concerts are as follows: 

>ohn Philip Snusa. conductor; Waiter B. Roser*. 
torn.?! £wn Blmmeiman. trombone. 

cornet Solo   ^   ^^   R  R^fTX _^ 

INTERMISSION. 
..,-!    .v..  nunks at the Beautiful Veil*—  °n   ,nf, BanM ...   Strauss 

blue Danube'    ...... ••••At;, .'.Zimmerman 
Trombone   Sol,,-  *»k\»2km»ia, 
,. Idyl- 'By "the  Suwanee  River     «ne^yddleton 

AT T:80 O'CLOCK- 

b' "Under the southern Cross 
Sopr.'no'^-^ouTnnant Bird."  tron, ^ 

■■VWlnt ^^r^ilVuehUn*. 
Flute obligate by Mr   Ufi™fi\[?§£?: 

grand Scene and Ensemble- _ Andrea »-"«lor<Jano 

" 'iSTKRMISSlON. 
B,ene»  Iron.   "Chris and   the  Wonderful 

Lamp"    ••• ■••:.•;",;,■.;.''■"       Elgar »   intermezzo    'Saint, d Amour       sousa 
b   March- "Jock Tar"_»"'" ';;'..        '.Saini-Saens 
lloTC So»o-"Rondo Ogrtefa-  »•• 
Theme. Variations and Carnival lime. 'rojJBtst.net 

•Scenes In Naples'     • • 
TRAVELING   MEN'S  DAT. 

The  traveling  salesmen  had  their  inning 
at the Fall Festival yesterday, and It - 
b, useless to say that they won out.   The, 
promised   to  make   the   occasion  one   long 
fo  be  remembered,   and  that they  fulfilled 

lt   Will  be  testified   to   by   the   people   who 
,.r„wded    through  the  gate.,  and  swarmed 

-    over  the  halls  and  grounds.    The     boy. 
.aid that they would take the bluest crO«J 
of the season to the Festival, and. although 
one  week only has passed, they are conn* 
dent that they were successful In this re-T 

"SVS&in that a. a result of Travolin* 
Salesmen's  Day  the  biggest crowd so  far 
^tended   the   Festival   yest erday     Thou 
aands of visitors thronged to  the city >e* 
xerday because the traveling salesmen had 
advertised not alone their own display, but 
the Festival also, and nearly every s ranger 
in  the city visited the Festival, so  that l>> 
midnight,    when    the    lights    were   extin- 
guished,   over   30,000   paid   admissions   had 

^53£* the Knight, of the Sample 
Case  was anxiously awaited by  thousands 
of people who had gathered along the line 
of  march,   and  all   were  amply   repaid   for 
the" wait by  the splendid sight  present*| 
by the handsome traveling salesmen.    The 
parade started  promptly at 3 p.  m    wUb 
Smitty's First Regiment Band at the head. 
Directors J.   H.   Varner  and Joseph  Rice. 
2 the  Festival  Association,   followed  and 
gave   the   necessary   directions.    President 
Sehaefer     of    the    Cincinnati    Traveling 
Salesmen's Association, was at the head of 
t8hat organ.zaUon.jr^ar.nd Marsha. Ed 

Taylor was in tuiunv,- -"-""7 
t£e affair, and he acquitted himself la an 
admirable manner. After arriving at the 
Exposition Buildings the contingent was 
met by President Armleder and the other 
Directors, and were shown through Wash- 
ington Park llrst, and after witnessing the 
thrilling leap of Daredevil Tilden the Jolly 
hoys were taken on a tour of Inspection of 
the exhibits. 

NATTT   UNIFORMS. 

The  Cincinnati  delegation  in   their  natty 
uniforms   of   red,   white   and   blue   flannel 
made a very pretty appearance.    The trav- 
eling salesmen  frrun other cities  were also 
in   line    and   were  assigned   to   a  separate 
division.     Although  they  were  not  in  uni- 
form   they   came   In   for   a   share   of   the 
march     Once upon the grounds, the travel- 
ing   salesmen   were   told   to   go   as   they 
pleased    and     enjoy themselves     to    their 
hearts'   content,  and   they  lived   up  to  the 
letter  of   the   Invitation.     They   seemed   to 
be  In  complete  control  of everything,  and 
even the  Directors were compelled  to take 
a  back  seat.    A  more  enjoyable  occasion 
than  that of yesterday at  the  festival can 
hardlv be Imagined.    The crowd visited all 
of   the   shows,   and   at   every   performance 
hundreds   were   turned   away   because   of 
lack of accommodation*. 

All of the traveling salesmen and. In fact. 
everybody   else  who  could   get   Into  Music 
Hall spent all afternoon and a part of the 
evening  In   listening   to  Innes   and  his  fa- 
mous   band.   That   the   concerts   yesterday 
were appreciated was thoroughly evidenced 
by the prolonged applause after each num- 
ber  was   played.   In   fact.   Innes   was  com- 
pelled  to respond  to so many  encores  that 
thi regular time for the finish was extend- 
ed fully hfclf an ho.tr at both the afternoon 
and  evening performances. 

SCHOOL CHILDREN TO-MORROW. 

To-morrow  will  be  city  school  children's 
*„v     and    the   Directors   are   already   get- 
tlnV wor led for fear that they will be over- 
run bv  the youngsters.  It Is expected  that 
there will be fully 30..W0 children on hand 
Th« will be admitted free if accompanied 
to In  adult,  and   the   latter  will  be prlvl- 
fled  to  take three children.  It goes with- 
o.ft  saving  that every  pupil  of  the  public 
and Xr  schools  who  is  not  con. nod  to 
bed w 1    be on hand.  Every precaution Wlfi 
he taken  looking  to   their   welfare   so  that 
adults n"ed not hesitate to take the you ng- 

The school children's day. which was 
inaugurated  last   year   by  TOT  ENQOta-R. 
moved   a   dg  success,   as   will   be  remem- 
bered   bv   all   who   were   present   upon   that 
occasion,  and It is expected that the affair 
,nis year will be equally as successful. 

The Irish, Germans and Italians, who 
wil, celebrate on Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday of this week, respectively, are 
TustHng hard to make each day bigger than 

• », predecessor of the entire festival, and 
he indications are that they will each be 

banner davs. Especial programmes nave 
been prepared for these days, and a treat 
Is  in store for all who attend 

The great Marco Polo spectacle. Which 
^rendered again last night, altraoMA. *H 
biggest crowd so far. and .standing roon/ 
SSf even at a premium. This means th/t 
nV'rly r>000 people witnessed the pcr'orrn- 
JZ T Is expected that It the weather Is 

good" that the standing room sign will be 
*™ out at each performance during the en- 

"'InTnovaffwlH be made In the spec- 
tacle next Wednesday evening in honor of 

1r!nh«lVlsygnlaxy of nations Ireland will be 
no 'y represented. All the Irish societies 
nave co-operated to make this the banner 
dav for » go attendance. Their best sing- 
ers   have  been  selected   to  render  genuine 
,rVt^rtrse,ec,ed will be that bright 
soot 111 Irish history when Ireland was the 
eo carnal beacon light of the word This 
period   was   followed   by   the   B>«'»™»   m» 
fary success of Brian Boru. who annlhl.at- 
ed the invading Danes at Contar In 10U. 
but who lost hi- own life afttr^victory had 
already decided  the hatt'e  In his fa\or 

Nixt Wednesday evening, when the time 
grrlvea for Ireland's represetatlves to ap- 
vUr on the stage, the procession will open 

-urn 

Idress 

>te  

SEATTLE WdSO: 
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SOUSA S   DAUGHTER   WEDS. 

Young- Woman Marries a Hotel Man of 
San Francisco. 

By   Publishers'   Press. 
NEW YORK. Saturday. Aug. 2^'.—It J884 

became known today that Helen A. 
Sousa, the lS-yoar-old niece of the fam- 
ous bandmaster. John Philip Sousa. and 
a daughter of Joseph Sous.i. a wealthy 
tobacco planter, was married last Thurs- 
day to Joseph B. Hurston. a voting hotel 
man of San Francisco. 

Miss Sousa met Hurston for the first 
time last week. U was a case of love at 
first sight. Hurston suddenly proposed 
marriage on Thursday, and 'the couple 
hurried to the church of St. Rose of 
Idma, at Hammers Station, where Fa- 
ther Dillon tied  the knot. 

Papa Sousa was notified today of what 
had taken place, and he gave the pa- 
ternal blessing. The young couple will 
spend their honeymoon in Cuba and Ku- 
rope. 
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Helen May, Eighteen-Year-Old 
Daughter of Bandmaster's 
Brother, Weds Man of Choice 
On Two Days' Acquaintance, 

SAN FRANCISCO MAN 
IS THE BRIDEGROOM 

WEDDEFAFTER A 
WEEKS FRIENDSHIP 

Niece of Bandmaster Sonsa„ 
Becomes the Bride of a 
Citizen ot San Francisco. 

NBWTORK. AW* "-Ml^^ 
4   Sousa, «»« eighteen-year-old me-- , 
t the Snous bandmaster and daugh- 
£££5 Sou-, a tobacco plant^ 

tha plantation in Cuba, xrho lives 
n   Brooklyn.  «as married  somewhat B^ea1S' last Thursday to Joseph: 

a young hotel man from 

Girl Was Accosted by Rowdies, 
When Joseph B. Hurston 
Heroically Takes Pail of Pro- 
tector—Midnight Ceremony. 

unexr. 

noUf> her lather of the wedding -U. 

after It took place. 
A week ago Miss Sousa. WtUl+ ** 

frbMid. went to Rockaway Beach 
XVhHe sitting ta> the dancing pavilion 
the girls were Insulted by two rowdies 

nho saw the procecd- 
and threatened to 

men unless they left 
From this beginning 

and Hurston, 
igs.     interfered 

! thrash  the two 
' the girls alone 

lSp.'i'lal   illspnt.'h   to   Tho   Bullrtln.l 
NEW YORK, Aug. 82.—Announcement 

1 was made today at Rockaway Beach of 
! the marriage of Miss Helen A. Sousa, the 
j eitfhteett-year-oM nicer of Bandmaster 

John Phi'.lip Sons:-.. The wedding to»k 

; place .lust after  midnight Thursday. 
The   bridegroom   is   Joseph   B.   Hurston 

of San Francisco.    Miss Siusa had known 
j him  only  Since a  week ago  last  Friday. 
; when  he  protected   nor  from   the  Insults 
I of two rowdies. 

Th." bri.le is the only daughter of Joseph 
Sousa of Brooklyn, a wealthy Cuba to- 

| bacco planter. Miss Sousa was educated 
1 in the Sacred Ilctrt convent at Montreal. 
1 Panada. She left the convent last June 
1 to spend her vacation with her family at 

I Farmlr.ttda;.?. I.. I. A week ago Friday 
fhe paid a visit to Rockaway Beach with 
some gin Mends,    l< *■■ ,ncn ,hat Mr: 

protected   her.       After   he   had 
to    thrafh   her   Insulters    he 

number   of 

Hurston and Miss Sousa entered Into 
conversation, and after dancing to- 
gether several times talked along the 
beach. When Miss Sousa went horn- 
it was with the understanding that 
she meet Hurston again 
Old on Thursday last, a 
Proposed marriage to her. Miss ~>usa 
consented, and they were married at 

late hour In the ihurvh of St. Ro- 
» . _.  ji:.mmf-i's station,  KOCJK- 

This   sh? 
md   Hurston 

of Lima 
away. 

at Hammel's station. 

om 

Idress 

■If 

Hurston 
threatened 
danced   with   Miss   Sous-a 
times, and wh< n she Started to return to 

' the country home of her parents she 
', promised Hurston  that she would call on 

She appeared at the beach on..„  „wr4U. 
y ■»"• -»-> 

John Philip Sousa and basd have toured 
Em op.- for a season of thirty weeks, siring 
:!•".:' concerts In thirteen different countries. 
visiting  113 cities. 

: him again. 

From 

Address 

Date. 

^W w.* JPMIZA., PA* 

MftfX -., 

^ 

n 
Visitor*   of   Toff. ■ —i 

John Phillip Sousa. the "March Fine" 
is much improved in health since com 
ing to this city He is the guest of hN 
father-in-law. Henry Belli,. * Mr ?Wa 
will remain for two weeks longer when 
he resumes his tour. 

The Fnlted Sta 
i se 
officers present being Captain I 
Darlington   Butler,   who   is   registered 

n^VTl'iT1 HtatPS Navv ,8 WPl1 «m- f York, /«f™U«M ' Tited at the shore, among the well known ' scheduled 
fleers   present    being   Captain   Rmediov 
arlington   Butler,   who   Is   registr,-Jf«t . 

the Rudolf; Captain  Baird.  whot a,  thi 
?,T 1L. S**  ^  ™J» »< »"- '-hrnan: 

John Phillip Sousa and his band ar- 
r.ved home  from their European  trip 

beptember 1. when he wii, make an™ 
weeks tour of this country, traversing 
the continent, and will then begin ^ 

for his invasion of":Cuy.rahX & 
to take place early nest vear* I 

M.   E.   Johnson  at the   Isles- and   Lieut 
worth. 

The  Fnlted  States Army I, „lRn ...pre- 
sented here, and among thoae at the shnro 
are  General   Tasker   H.   Bliss.    .He   ,«   a. 
the Agnew   with  his family.    Captain H 
C.   Kearns   is   at   the   Wiltshire 

Miss Gertrude Alma Keen, one of the 
prettiest young ladles at the shore has 
just completed her dramatic education 
prior to accepting an engagement with 
Daniel Frohman. She is registered at the 
Hotel Runnymede, where she is accom- 
panied by her mother and Mrs M I 
Wright, of Cleveland. O. 

Among the prominent theatrical mana- 
gers and professional people at the shore 
are Samuel F. Nixon. F. G. Nixon-NIrn- 
llnger. Sam S. Shubert and A. H. Ber- 
ley. Among the actresses are Fay Tem- 
pleton and Adtle Ritchie, who are at the 
Windsor. Miss Paula Edwards, the well 
known comic opera star, is at the Rudolf 

Congressman Van Duser, of Nevada is 
at the Hotel Shelburne. for the season 
accompanied   by   his   family. 

Charles M. Waters, general superinten- 
dent of the Salaries and Allowance Di- 
vision of the Fnlted States Post Office 
Department, wes here during the week 
as the guest of Postmaster Harry Bach- 
aruih. 

Francis E. Clark, general traffic manager 
of the Great Northern Railway Com pan v 
Is occupying apartments at  the Agnew " ' 

John   Thompson,   a    well   known    New 
York   stock   broker,   is   stopping   at   the 

j Ponce De Leon. 
| Howard O. Sprogle. Esq.. Assistant 
State's Attorney of Chicago, spent the 
week in this city. 

Miss Lucretla Reed, a pretty Wilmington 
•Od.ty girl. Is spending the month of 
jjgfapt at the Tred Avon. 

J< hn Phihp 8usaishon*eajrali».*M in* 

inghis bnndrtth Mm. Where«w Mr. 

Sousa goes the* is »«««>* to to* "Ur- 
but there was»niethtnjtmore than thai 

during the trif he has j«t conduct 
In fourteen different ooontries the pen- 
""""     - — "■»—»»»—        uuint—"T^- *or 

enchanted thousihas. "CntrcA."" s*«a 

i hn, "with musical dyspspsia. who came 
i to miff, remained to appUnd." Of 
1 course they  did.   Ur. Sonaa and Mr. 

Sousa's bend made a Russian aadienre 
on the banks of the Neva go craaf over 
the strains of 'The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner ;" they attuned the negro melody to 
the fastidious German ear; charmed the 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Dudley ie 
Dublin Caatle; and altogether won the 
hemrt of King Edward at Windsor. 
Great is Sousa and may hn 
Auburn again. 

MGHE8TBt.il* 

AUC 2 2 'on* 
soiis#vrsofcCESs. \p 

••Star Spangled Banner" Was Wildly 

Applauded in St. Petersburg. 7 

John PhiKp Sons*, recently returned 
with tsis band from Rurope. has been 
ftou* to the New York reporters. H«s 
saw: 

"TThlsi to mr third trip across the Atlan- 
tic with th* band, bwt only the second 
vuat JO Greet Britain and Ireland, and 
the achievement on Uris third Kuropeaa 
•■JJ ■ a renssrkable on*. 

the season opened in London Jannarr 
3 and dosed at Blackpool July 3s. mak- 
tog exactly -thirty weeks, with a total of 
*« concerts In 133 different towns and 11 
different countries. 

"Of these, concerts STt were   given   In 
Great Britain end Ireland in 112 different 

I towns, many more than were ever visit- 
ed by any organization     in   the    same 
Hwgth of time. In London alone the band 
gave a concerts in less than six months. 

""On the Continent we played in aU the 
Principal capitals, from Paris to SL Pe- 
tersburg,  from  Vienna   to  Copenhagen. 
In the short period ©f seven weeks, with- 
out a break or an accident and losing but 
two days in traveL   The concerts   wera 
Slven in France.     Belgium.     Germany. 
Rn»*ta» Poland. Austria. Bohemia, Den- 
mark and Holland, and everywhere our 
success was instantaneous and empathic. 

"In St. Petersburg; before   the  concert 
commenced the Chief of Police came to 
me and said:   "You must play the Rus- 

i sian national anthem  first, and If the 
People applaud, you must piay it again: 
and if they applaud again, you must give 
%. again, and keep k up as long as the 
people continue applauding."   We played 
it four times, and then we started up tho 
•Star Spangled Banner."   At this the au- 
dience went wad. and we played it again, 
and the people continued to encore until 
we went on with   the   next   piece.   We 
gave them ragtime and negro melodies 
until they had enough.   In all the capi- 
tals of Europe royalty and the courts ap- 
peared at the concerts. 

"In Berlin Prince Henry was in a box 
one night. He Just went wild, and al- 
most kicked the bottom of the box out In 
his enthusiasm. He heard the same 
ragtime and melody that he had hear! 
averywhere when he was In the I'nited 
States. an-J he showed that he appreciat- 
ed it. He was the most enthusiastic of 
all the princes. 

"In London, of course, it was much the 
sime as at home. Crowded houses 
everywhere, and all warmth of welcome 
that could be desired. 

"We shall all take a rest of three 
weeks, and then, we shall open in Phila- 
delphia. After that we shall go across 
the continent to Sin Francisco, and then 
again to Europe." 
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Soosaandlhe %ej£anrn. 

S -a and fcfc* Ksno iav» been delighting 
the people of Carnarvon at the Pavilion re- 
cently. An unrehearswd incident of a ver> 
unusual efcaracier ivvunwl jus* as th* 
band hied off the stage at the conclusion 
of the nisi yart of the e-.x-.oert. A vr-»ri- 
liHSHii i- a grey jacket suit. quK-tly 

.si to she rostrum which had just been 
 -    t - -   i-.i  rrr.^ajtrjai Ik* audM-tor 
irt (ESI  up the interval  by singing  *" K>-«ld 
Jiyrdd   o    Ryf^htodau "—a    hymn    which 

ever failed to arouse the d-vo: 
;:9<.*tici«sal characteristics of the Welsh. 
-real audience rose in a body. The 

mam in the grey ^ait beat time, and the 
pent-'^p enthussasaa of the audience found 

.-i a nvtgnincent rendering of this no- 
ted hymn, the last lines of which were 
again and again rere«te.l. Many of the 
bandsmen, evidently bewildered by the sud- 
den a:td unexpected inte^otution of this 
wnsathwllirll item into the prvigranime. and 
by tfc»- overwhelming power of the sau 
forces so «jak-k!j marshal*ed. crowded into 
the wings to hsten. The self-appointed 
cwidiKtor «iu->.ipp«ireii but the audiecce 
wcuKl not rec=i s-.us£ea until a vigorous 
tendering of " T««-. y Uotel"" exhausted the 
iniervaL Sir. Sousa. wretstbed ic snuKs. 
and < lapping bis hands, eisersed frv>n> the 
wings, and in a felictious little speech as- 
sured the audience that. ox!i as they ap- 
preciated his l«nd. he yielded nothing to 
them ai Ids appreciating of their beauti- 
ful singing- The band echoed the senti- 
UKCts of their chief with unstinted ap- 
ptause. and the programtse was prvNreedel 
with. Sotsa and his band have traveled 
tar and wSde. net we doubt whether t 
more spontaneous and thrilWng scene ever 
presented itself to them in their wander- 

—laverjrod Post. 
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, Helen May, Eighteen-Year-Old 
Daughter of Bandmaster's 
Brother, Weds Man of Choice 
On Two Days' Acquaintance, 

FRANCISCO MAM 
IS THE BRIDEGROOM 

Girl Was Accosted by Rowdies, 
When Joseph B, Hurston 
Heroically Takes Part of Pro- 

-Midnight Ceremony. 

[3«H.'(»I   •ii~P'i"-h   m   Thi-   Bulletin.) 
STEW    YORK.    Aug.   £!.-Ar:-,.n.r.e©Bient 

WT« n i-   Rf'ckaw.iy  Beach of 
tka m.i.-ri.uf ■ •" M'.ss B«t»l A. Sonsa, the 
»ig:brT. :i-\ «ur-i>l<l meee of Bandmaster 
Jinfrii PMl'Jip Sotwa. The weddiac look 
■ken SHI atkn midnight Thursday. 

I Hegncssi In Jtatpk B. Hurston 
rftaFtaiektA Miss BHSM bad known 
htax only sire a v«. ek as" last Friday. 
wtotn OK (nwm act tr< m th* tosutts 
of two- rowdi*- ;. 

fcridb la IM "i';- daughter of Joseph 
BtSBBl i •' Blank Ij III. ■ Wealthy Cuba to- 
kens •-. i _:' r. Ms* Sousa was educated 
tm cbe ■setae' ri< at OMIHI at Montreal, 
Cbuaadh Ska left tfc* eoorreal last June 

,i...:: i ;- t -, i tattea with her family at 
Flu-mi.■«.;.:'.■-.   I-   I      A   nffk  a**   Friday 
so* aaH ■ **tSl bo Beefcaway Beach with 
■MM HCirl   Mrssft*     It   was  then   that   Mr. 
PEur*!-"-.   swasecttd   k*r.      After   ha   had 

;• threatened   Is   tkaaefc   ht-r   tnsalters   he 
i* (fwsred   with    Miss   Sousa   a    number   ©t 
I «m east wfcrn ska started to retvm to 

Ik*  HMsmij   kaaas   of   fcer   parents   *he 
Bituacsad Hurston  that ska would call on 
kkssaajaka   KM awptarej at the beach on 
T&ttrsaay and ska aad  Baarsten  decided 

' to. many.   Th:=< ywaac ewspU  hurried to 
tdfar efcaarch at St    Basa a* Lima,  but. as 
ftota ■*•■ outside  tiki  parish  they  found 
that «*T rataM we* kt married without 
a MkMMMttam   aad   Utoraton  hurried  to 
...    ,   w ,    ,f   w-V r   M.-L"'t-.ald   i::   Br.^k- 
rrtt.    Tt was late  Thursday  when   he  re- 
tamed   •»*   *•   **W ui'iattoo,   and   the 
«*Ms*s ne* psaes seen afterward*. 

.    UM9MMMMM, tkil 

WEDDED AFTER A 
WEEK'S FRIENDSHIP 

u\ 
•era an* proCessiooai i»»^.. 
ar» 9tame( r.  Ntaeet P  n   Ni»«- *,.- 
Bticar.   Saar  ft   Shubert  and   AH    Bar" 
lay.    Annnt the actresses are  Fay" Tern 
pferon and Adele  Ritchie,   who are at  the 
WThrfaor.    Mis*  Puma  Edwards   the  Jen 
known comae opera star. is af thf. Rudolf 

' ong-eseraan   Van   Duaer. of Nevada    I. 
at  the   Hotel   Shelburne.   for   the   s "*'  '* 
accompanied  by   his  family. 

(CTtawta* M.   Waters,  general superinten 
*«K  rf the   Salaries   and   Allowance   n.~ 
ufeiBtt   8*  the   rnited   States   Post   Office 
Dapartnrent.   was   h«re   during   the   weelc 
as BBK «oK»t ..f Postmaster Harry  Bach- 

Ftaarte E ♦lark, general traffic manager 
of the ,irw3;   Northern   Railway Comnanv 
ta aesapyBilf apartments at the AgnW 

*»tta  Thoaapsoa.   a    welt   known     vPW 
H    broker,   is   stopping   at   the 

£.>••   Le.oi. 

*b"*ri£J?ZrXZV*^'1 •     Assistant .^2T2L •* CWca«°-   "Pent   the in tbia ilty. 

month   of 

Niece of Bandmaster Sonsa?^ 
Becomes the Bride of a 
Citizen ot San Francisco. 

NEWTORK. August 22.-Ml9sHelCn 
A iousa, the eighteen-year-old nlec3 
of" the famous bandmaster and daugh- 
ter of Joseph Sousa. a tobacco planter 
5th a plantation In Cuba. Who lives 
n Brooklyn, wak married komewhat 
unexpectedly last Thursday to Joseph 
B Hurston. a young hotel man from 
San Francisco. Miss Sousa did not 
notify her father of the wedding until 
after It took place. 

A week ago Miss Sousa, With a girl 
friend,    went   to    Rockaway    Beach. 
While sitting in the dancing pavilion 
the girls were insulted by two rowdies 
and   Hurston.  who   sayv  the  proceed- ; 
ings.     interfered     and   threatened   to 

I thrash  the  two men   unless  they  left i 

' th° girls alone.     From this beginning 
Hurston and Miss Sousa entered  into 
conversation,   and   after   dancing   to- 
gethei  several times walked along the 
beach.     When Miss Sousa went home 
it   was   with  the   understanding   that 
she   meet   Hurston   again.      This   she- 
did   on   Thursday   last,   and   Hurston 
proposed marriage to her.    Miss Bousa 
consented, and they  were  married at 
a late hour in the Church of St. Ho- 
of Lima, at Hammers station,  Rock-j* 
away. 

"Ill vrr^jnij 
idress M1LW4VK&&, W 
•te  -    Mfc-23190" 

John  Philip Rousa and  haDd have  toured 
Europe for a season of thirty weeks, giving 
383 concerts In thirteen different countries 
visiting  1*)3 cities. 

^^^^m^w 

John PhUUp Sousa and his band ar- 
med  home from  their European  trial 
on the wth inst.   Soue* wliu Sf unm 
beptember 1, when he win make - fi 

^iHamU       ; ke PHce? ? ^^ f*4 l IKe P'-'ce eiirly next vear. | 

\er 

j    J.hn Philip Bus* is home asraln.htlnK 

i"K hU   band lith   him. Wherever Mr 
; SOUNR goes theje Is   »>oun.i to   be a at u 
but there wasioaiethiuR more thantbftt 

during the trie he has   just ooncludrd 
In fourteen different countries the pee*- 
'"••"■ irT~^T^—     *«»»*»'!**&.      for 

enchanted   thousmna.    "Critics," 8ay« 
i he, "with musical dyspepsia, who came 
jto  sniff, remained  to  applaud."    of 
oouri» they  did.   Mr. Souaa and Mr. 

Sousa's band made a Russian andieuce 
on the banks of the Neva go crazy over 
the strains of "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner;" they attuned the negro melody to 
the fastidious German ear; charmed the 
Lord Lieutenant and Lady Dudley in 
Dublin Caatle; and altogether won the 
heart of King Edward at Windsor. 
Great is Sousa and may he soon visit 
Auburn again. n 

Newspaper Cutting Bffju in the ¥<W> 

ess 
ROCHESTER. HI. I 

SOUSA^TCCESS.   \2> 
"Star Spangled Banner" Was Wil/ly 

Applauded in St. Petersburg, f 

„^h,H ?u11Ip Sousa- recently returbed 
with Me band from Europe, has been 
ta king to the New York reporters.   H*i 

*tr
T„h,1r*l9.?ly thlrd trlD across the Atlan- 

vi«i» «he band' but on'y th0 ^ond 
visit to Great Britain and Ireland, and 
tne achievement on this third European 

UIh
ls ft re"iaxkable one. 

The season opened in London January 
9 and closed at Blackpool July 30, mak- 
ing exactly .thirty weeks, with a total of 
3C2 concerts In 133 different towns and 13 
different countries. 

r^°f. vTe °°ncert« 2"< were   given   H 
i*raat Britain and Ireland In 112 different 
towns, many more than were ever vlslt- 
JH by any organization     in   the     same 
length of time. In London alone the band 
gave o2 concerts In less than six months. 

On the Continent we played In all the 
principal capitals, from Paris to St. Pe- 
tersburg,   from   Vienna   to   Copenhagen, 
in the short period of seven weeks, with- 
out a break or an accident and losing but 
two days in travel.   The concerts   were 
given in France,     Belgium,     Germany, 
Russia, Poland, Austria, Bohemia,  Den- 
mark and Holland, and everywhere our 
success was instantaneous and empathic. 

"In St. 'Petersburg before   the   concert 
commenced the Chief of Police came to 
me and said:    'You must play the Rus- 
sian   national  anthem   first,  and  If  the 
people applaud, you must play it again; 
and if they applaud again, you must give 
ft again, and keep it up as long as the 
people continue applauding.'    We played 
it four times, and then we started up tha 
'Star Spangled Banner.'   At this the au- 
dience went wi'kl, and we played it again, 
and the people continued to encore until 
we went on with   the   next   piece.   We 
gave them  ragtime and  negro melodies 
until they had enough.   In all the capi- 
tals of Europe royalty and the courts ap- 
peared at the concerts. 

"In Berlin Prince Henry was In a box 
one night. He Just went wild, and al- 
most kicked the bottom of the box out In 
hds enthusiasm. He heard the same 
Tagtime and melody that he had heard 
everywhere when he was in the United 
States, and) he showed that he appreciat- 
ed it. He was the moat enthusiastic of 
Sill the princes. 

"In London, of course, It was much the 
same as at home. Crowded houses 
everywhere, and all warmth of welcome 
that could be desired. 

"We *hall all take a rest of three 
weeks, and then, we shall open in Phila- 
delphia. '.After that we shall go across 
the continent to San Francisco, and then 
again to Europe." 

newspaper cutting our^ 

om 
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Jte. AUG..24m. 
Sousa and the Welshmen. 

Sousa and his hand have been delighting 
the people of Carnarvon at the Pavilion re- 
cently. An unrehearsed Incident of a very 
unusual character occurred just as th< 
band tiled oft' the .sta^e at the conclusion 
of the first part of the concert. A work- 
lngnran, In a grey Jacket suit, quickly 
Stepped to the rostrum which had just been 
• -  —«a '»' i-uijaa..iliia invited U\o audience 
to fill up the interval by sin«rinK " P.ydd 
Myrdd o Ryfeddodau "—a hymn which 
has never failed to arouse the devotional 
ana emotional characteristics of the Welsh. 
The great audience rose In a body. The 
man In the grey suit beat time, and the 
pent-up enthusiasm of the audience found 
vent iii a magnificent rendering of this no- 
ted hymn, the last lines of which were 
again and again repeated. Many of the 
bandsmen, evidently bewildered by the sud- 
den   and   unexpected   interpolation   of   this 
unauthorised Item Into the programme, and 
by the overwhelming power of the musical 
forces so quickly marshalled, crowded Into 
the wings io listen. The self-appointed 
conductor disappeared, but the audience 
would not rest satisfied until a vigorous 
rendering of "Ton y Hotel " exhausted the 
interval. Mr. Sousa, wreathed in smiles, 
and clapping his hands, emerged from the 
wings, and In a felicitous little speech as- 
sured the audience that, much as they ap- 
preciated his band, he yielded nothing to 
them in his appreciating of their beauti- 
ful singing. The band echoed the senti- 
ments Of their chief with unstinted ap- 
plause, and the programme was proceeded 
with. Sousa and his band have traveled 
far and wide, but we doubt whether a 
more spontan6ous and thrilling scene ever 
presented itself to them in their wander- 
ings.—Liverpool Post. 
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A FINE SHOW AT THE POINT. 
Everything Will Be in WnesTbv September 2 for the 

fc Expo Opening. 
' it will be no fault of the new E*POsl«°n 
management If every display and exhibit 
is not fully in place on the opening night. 
Wednesday. September 2. Twice has Pres- 
ident Torranco made public appeal for 
prompt action, and now a personal letter 
has gone to every exhibitor, with earnest 
request for co-operation in giving the new 

, day—otherwise   Tuesuaj.      DCH        _„.,. 
■And drawing conclusions from Ule grow- 

fe" ^^^^,4 of  the  managa- 

| mechanical hall. ™™ t ^ entrance, and 
quesne way to V„f„ [he main building through    this    into    the    BMU ^  lh,. 
and music hall, and »»)*"» nPar  the 1 lawn,  ilower  garden  and  area  n t 

I Point, the vl^tor^viU be Nisi bljK 
(with   the  decided    euarug heautlfy. 
every hand b>   the  nan jn t 

5?fcel yellow andPmaroon; the res- 

taurant in colors of *Wte «md gal* geem 
the lobby ot the main     «ll.n^     bal0Ony 
and  gold,  and  the  pamIs of »ge 
In   buff   and   white.    M»«g   '      d Hti'eam- 
tically submerged in bunlinff 
era. ., „„hihim and displays 

In the matter °'^t pressure upon 
there has been r,e,s1,^'" novel lines, and exhibitors to plan    «»«BI in    ^ 
it  will be freely   «>2^i^tu3tafr have been interesting g^HJ^gJ exccl- 

The musical program. W us "i^"flfteenqj 
lonce.  is  sure  to mafcettua.  \     preached 
annual season, stand OUt M^ ^he    new 
and unapproachable.    *"i" '". wedneVdJO, 
Exposition on the mgnx ■ wflnJe 
September 2 (just lt«   '■» " positive rev- 
Creatore.  whose music laI a PO« ^ 
elation of majesty and poweir.. *,n. 
main until Thursday. Septenme .^ 
elusive, his soloist b mg ■» Fadette9 
Following Creatore 'very perfection 
Woman's orchestra, thei veryfl»~tment 
of  refinement  in  appe irance,  cI for 
and  performance .enlarged spe       j^r- 
the Exposition   |n*a|emeni   w u< 
ship of fifty, and haftng as con ship of nuy. au» "•■■,VT ".„ Blrl, Mamie 
tress the popular ,'l,tsl« fl>t^ wln be 
Reuck   Wilczek.    The  ™lew*» ,,e. 

»ASSESS «W. been little 

"Pittsburg composers-  night" and    lUng 

^Fourfh'on'ule   list   comes   Vessel!*,   a 

™r  SSrS.cn   ana   1,1. ,™°'B?»cS iSS 

terslnger    ftj""1*-1-..,,',.-   sachs"   mono- 

unn?,er ^d'ov^where will one find the 
J23 of0rth.s°Hesrt"f Exposition offerings 
at a bagatelle admission fee. 

SAVED GIRL FKOM 

| Cafe   Manager   Man-ies   Wits*. Sam. 
Whom H« BefrJeraJea' us tWess. 

By «J*e .VweMatafl Press. 
X«-w Yark, Aas» 2S-—The wesarl J»- 

*' sepli B. Harstaeu a ea*r wmpi as £«-& 
a-way Una A. incut*.*! far 

Hriea A. Snasa fcaea «la» 
dies, iw a*r aaaal ■ 

: S«a«a is a aie*»» «f Ike 
datt^tn- «T a awaltta, 
she has beea ia the warosal « lie Seare* 
Heart. Ikaatral. far snyral 

U L. to visit her father.   Wish t«»» prfc 
she weat to Rarfcasorr aVa* h^« Sat- 

, ordaf.    They 
I other vhn 
nnrsl<«. mho «* ia the 

I tbe boist«roa« asrai «al. aa 
ivith 3fli«s Soasa.   They aa*« asaia la4 

Thorsday. meaft to 
marrted.   The hraie theat 
father, wrtin said *tjfti-"" 

P0^ 

St -   4 

The fceaMa *ff Mr 
■wai »lnt i 

laatk- OHy. m*R» 1H- 3, ii* 
fa1bfr-in-3«m-.   Mr.   ttenrr 
latter"*   eotuj^.    Jtr   Smaa 
frroa M pr 
■MBh.    ■   | 
and lAiauai 

a  A^- 

The \«<r Bxpoaltioa DuUdlim*. 
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Newspaper Cutting t>uit 
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JSftw York CUty 
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"ll, x   !:ueres!;::{r   feature   r,r   Sousa's, 
IX     concerts i« the d.M!>- requests that' 
\_ ceae'.l    the   conductor   for   encore 

numbers.      T.'.e«e.     if    complied     with, 
would    treble    the    lc-;:gtn    <-if    t^ie    pro- 

i erainnie.   The oriier clay the March King; 
told of having received  this r.ole at un | 

; afternoon concert: 

\\'a> it ii"t Sousa Will 
lias gniit' through  all  I 
i*i lines 

matter 

a musicia J tid:   "When 
nlil  mast< rs ami  thct, 

to write something himself, it  becomes .1 
snU'lx nf memon and of conscience 

{     "Dear Sir:    Please    play   "Love's   0*d 
j Swe?t  Song.     T\e  got  my  girl  almort ; 
j to  the   sticking   point   and   I   am   sure i 
; that will fetch her around.- " 
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Jdress 

He 

*>UZLJL,PA, 

Sousa Returns TJSOI  Eii-oas 

After as jAtsfzu.* uf Oqcas saasaa* 
Philip Soasa Tt^jams aa A^^dea acaf 
f ber Tr-markMiOe ««rS af aareoaes 
on his thii-a £s_:cq—aa I aa aff 
roous t>aad tMaaiaK atF itat.   " 
II'JH   nimj^isw  uai ass  l«s».u 
York   on Ciirisj^u» «»e «ST las 
tae Asaiili ■■ tawr. SJ_ Lns. a 
7--;.   !.   K:-: .- ."    ..:    .     •" -  -. 
the date ■■iisaaniil aar aas af 

Vi::i.   .  !-. 
lea at x< 
I115 at ll 
BUcfcTMM 
f'sjit'tly I 

OTK-eltf 
lhirif«-\ 
ceris. 131 
]••!..: . 
Iha.v -B- 
Kanizaiji 
In Ixmdc 
eonerrts 
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uaer- 
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w*pCper Cutting Bureau la the World. 
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s, 111! "''• ■'1,U'1' sailing in  Europ< 
|,"l,,,,;ir approval, has now 
turbulcn 

mi  ilit' seas  of 
'•••i>t anchor in the 

vyaters of Urclimont-on-the-Sound" The 
;;-»•;;.   u. march, who is very fond 0f SJ^ 

iis.,1 , Soundwaves."   Asked abon. 
Plans for new marches and operas, Mh Sousa 

S....^ .«< Willow <.r..ve ^ 1   Jrw, 
Boaaa.  tb*  «».rch  king.  *th "«  ^fffla w. 

frw,h from new '•ofx)1"*'" " r„W jaateroay. The 
en^gementatWII^O^^^torthetlr^ 
feature of the day *M 6 P™^ raRr(.h, ...ja,k 
,l,nc in Amertra M the lateat a" Jtt k  rluK 
Tur '"   It  wan  written  ror  '»' Jim(.  23 

,^fore Kind »f*llf*0«Sad tinaa of ihe 17^^- 
al Alhert Hall W.W?_??5 ^rT.renmller Ouards. hold brlanaite. eonelatlna: or   tie   • rli ,.„„„,, 
midstream, r.vmrd". ,r'1"J,,

n',,I"e   third   ■araaaaa 
nnd   the   UmlllerB.   Wny   "i (;re»t Britain 
?„n

u
dr «'!'he band it Played gWW**^ Lndo,, 
. .. ..._^«n,t gave nnj '""      Kinc and Queen 
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Date. 

arhieveiDtijt ia U»f 
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lucked and d • in a vrn pretty overhand stroke 

i«iuer». 
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!!*■     ^Sa  *»« I Mr. to®"4* 
J y«a^- 
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bv September 2 for the 

Expo Opening. 
i ™*iite imi pate sr«en; 

taa_ta_a:ifc«*>rs ot ^ l fu,V{hrV in cream 

Ft* y B8-B3i » 
'     «r natter ^ '^"^SuS^SS 

..   luts- (hew f*"*1,™" IV,Vel linos, and 
"«** "' !',""'   .,n -aVd    thai   results 

iw- lwert itrterestu.-i..   -» . ,  n excel- 
.fc*a*t_et*»M-**    "n^,^,,,! m'.^'n.    ■> J^.V'ufteenth 

■   SSsoritew,^ ^iJf^U hence) wtuK 
****■***"-- "        .," e is   3  Dative  rev- 

iA«ns   «'■'■>'•   m ;;;   ,. ,\V(,r.    lie will ro- 
:"sl-     "-  'rieVtemb.r   15,   ln- 

nammtAl murs* Mm„.   H;U-IH. 
.•««J*W   His- salois*        ; -     t,e padettes 

. .wl:jg   i Treat-re   > ;      •- perfection 
VTotBMES   '"■'•• "s"''!.„.-«! " deportment TBKiMttt in appe. nu. i;llly   for 

**«*•■* «^^S6SSfTL*^5Sn« S» concert mlf 
2^r^Sii*»DCto»-a«»i.o*Jtttr. ^ '^Y^h-irK  Birl.   Mamie 

'-JTrawg-tME """J^X'^k      TheFade«es   will    be i  H*«U:K:. WdcwK      . --   (       witn them ae- 

25-3       -tc W-yeejr-dd    '■■       *■'  an(J the car- 
'tiSSS-   TV** *J^±S  Skew U been UtUe 

KSr^W^  Features^, the  Sousa 

•ptttsburg composers'  night    antt    &uw 
Edward  ni_htr Pome,   Vessella,   a 

"9_3i_Nl»  season   with   a   two-weeks 

nVht. present plans "»>'&»&& '^riSe 
terstafer"   «l'ln.lf-...l^ns    Sachs"    mono- l 
f""K-    n'foneeveninB of oiatorlo. all by 

St^r^th^w^TgVe^vo^al star, is | 
u^r Sffiw°lli»re will one find the 
enTua1 o??n\s°U*t of Exposition offerings 
£2 a bagatelle admission fee. 
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«* JU..-^,  i»»ttew» B-?- rj»efatnaai 

:r«e»i. aafv ^j2t*i a*5ssst- 
nytff*- toiD I 

ailB 111 HI' !■   awa»£ "* 

t Was it n.it >- .M>;i who said: "When a musiciaV, 
lias u"ii-■ tlmm-li all the old masters and tlui, 
.,,uu- tn write stmwthmg himself, it becomes a 
matter st)Wx oi memon ami of conscience 

n»m 

iUrc.» PMILA., PA 
Uc 

"--atte^: turrflBL latUaaWWfd. 

2T",tean,11,,«WfcMh^ 
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Soom »l WUiow GroT* ft J^. 1QI1 
^^^^   w.        with  h\»  famous t1*0'- PW1W 

*o»a   the iMfh  -ta»-   ■*»- — -1  ,11<(.ne<i hla 

ffatun? o< th- '»''*** \" ;t smiaa march. JaiK 
,iu,e in Am»rtr. "« »J« JJ^Vb.  fnlon  Jack  Club. 

BB* the PjUj* JJ^'thV^Mth"sr-it Britain 
toar of th# harol it pl»><"> "» „,"■„„«, In London 
W..1 lrel«»i •"•1 JS^l hefnrrth* Klnp and Queen 
alone   S««" »DSjrT„! r.«tli and played in the 

SAVED  GIRL  FROM   ROWDIES. 

Cafe   Manager   Marries   Miss  Sousa, 
Whom  He Befriended in Need. 

By the Associated Press. 
New York, Aug. 28.—The reward Jo- 

seph B. llurston, a cafe manager at Rock- 
awny   Bench,  rcecived   for  saving   Miss 
Helen A. Sousa from the insults of row- 
dies, was  her hand  in  marriage.    Miss 
Sousa is a niece of the bandmaster anil a 
daughter of a wealthy tobacco  planter. 
She has been in the convent of the Sacred 
Heart.  Montreal,  for  several years  andj 
this summer went down to Fnrmingdale, 

L. I., to visit her father.   With two girls 
she went to Kocknway Ueach last Sat- 
urday.    They  were  dancing  with   each 
other when  two men approached  them, 
llurston, who was in the pavilion, put 
the boisterous men out, and then danced 
with Miss Sousa.    They met again hist 
Thursday,  went  to  a  church  and  were 
married.    The bride then telephoned her 

father, who said "Oh." 

POts 

wo. 
The health of Mr. John Philip Sous,-, Is 

somewhat Improved since he went to At- 
lantic City, where ho Is the guest of his 
father-in-law. Mr. Henry Belli, in the 
la tier's cottage. Mr. Sousa Is suffering 
from a general breakdown, due to over- 
work, but believes that he will he well 
and   strong again   within   H   few   weeks 

-A$, \ 
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Sousa Returns from Europe. 

After an absence of eight months Johi! 
Philip Sousa returns to AjttSrica with an- 
other remarkable record of successes won 
on his third European tour with the fa- 
mous band bearing his name. The Amer- 
ican composer and his forces left New I 
York on Christmas eve of last year on 
the American liner. St. Louis, but did not 
reach England until Friday. January 2. I 
the date announced for his opening con- 
cert in London. The tour covered every 
city and town of any importance in the 
United Kingdom, and also the leading cit- 
ies of Northern and Central Europe, clos- 
ing at the great English watering place, 
Blackpool, on Thursday, July SO. making 
exactly thirty weeks with a total of l!6-' 
concerts in 133 different towns and in 
thirteen different countries. Of these con- 
certs. 1!74 were given in Great Britain and 
Ireland, and In 111! different towns, mure 
than were ever visited by any other or- 
ganization in the same length of time, 
in London alone Mr. Sousa gave fifty-two 
concerts in five months, an unparalleled 
achievement in  the  British  metropolis. 
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i next year. 
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, SOUSA TO HAVE A BEST. 

Famous Bandmaster Feels the Need 
of Recuperation. 

Colonel George Frederick Hlnton, who 
came back from Europe the other day 
In advance of Bandmaster Sousa, au- 
thorizes the statement that after four 
weeks' travel In this country, the 
'"March King" will not appear again in 
public until next May. At that period 
Sousa and his musicians will become a 
feature of the St. Louis exposition, re- 
maining there for an extended run. 

"The truth about Mr. Sousa is," con- 
tinued  Colonel  Hilton  yesterday,  "that 
he  has  been worn out with  hard and 
protracted travel.   In Europe he played 
for 30 weeks, giving 362 concerts in 133 
towns and 13 countries.    On the conti- 
nent he played in all the principal cities 
from  Paris    to St. Petersburg and Vi- | 
enna  to   Copenhagen,   in  seven   weeks' i 
time, losing but two days in traveling 
into and out of Russia.    He ga.ve two 
concerts before the king and  queen of 
England,   and   was  personally   thanked 
and complimented by King Edward. 

"Mr.  Sousa will arrive on  board the 
Cedric,  which sails  from  Liverpool  to- 
day.    From   the  standpoint  of  a  bus- 
iness manager Paris is the most difficult 
foreign city in which to produce results. 
The   government   taxes   your   printing, 
and you  must place a revenue stamp 
on   every   sheet   of   paper   when   it   is 
posted.     The   newspapers   exact   pay- 
ment for every line of advance notice, 
and.   as   there   are   countless   publica- 
tions    this   Item   runs   up.      ^ ith   tne 
opening of  your  performance the gov- 
ernment steps in with a 10 per cent 
on  the  gross  receipts,  and   the  society 
of authors and  composers  comes along 
with   a   bill  for   5   per  cent   more,    in 
Belgium  there  is  a   tax on  posters,   m 
addition   to composers'  fees 

"In   Berlin     advance   work     is   «nm- 
paratlvely easy, although Printing oa„- 
not be posted except on the «^h"rized 
advertising   pilla*     posts.       There   are 
about   1.600     of     these,   and J**>   'ir« 
monopolized by a large printing house. 
which  compels you  to put up  a  fresh 
bill every day on each pillar >„™J™ 
St. Petersburg Isn't so easy   Jhweare 
but   12   poster   pillars   in   the   P»PR>™ 
metropnirs. The theaters advertise wW 
small  bills hardly  l«vg;r  than  a  pro- 
gram, and every one of these must he 
Submitted   to   the   police   censor,   after 
which no alteration is Permitted 

"We   were   not   allowed   to   giveour 
first concert in St. Petersburg until the 
chief   of   police   arrived   and   ga\e   hi- 
permission.    The   censor  required   that 
§™worSl of the song our soprano was 

o  render be submitted  to him in  ad- 
vance,   and  as  our  agent   WntkllW 
anything   about   the  songs,   he   turned 
m   the   words   of   'Annie   Rooney    and 
'Marauerite.'   These were approved, but 
Sueblfng really sang 'Thou Ch-irm- 
Ing Bird,' by David, and the mad scene 
V™™  'Tiicia'    in Russia  there are 110 
holMavs   in   the   year,   including   Sun- 
Says  and no performances are allowed 

Vnraru-rnaftoemnpd.o,PtnfBohemian 

^"selected'!1 hail that ^U^fh 
a„ requirementsruntU I ^^ paper. 

^,0rto^  me he  couldn't  mention  the 
who  told  me  "' Twelve or 
concert If »•***£*£'there had been fifteen ye^rsprevlotmbtn^^  |n  a- 
an  anti-Oerman   demon 

graph. 
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Souaa  to  Write it  Book. 

John Philip Sousa, the globe-trotting 
bandmaster and composer, is to devote 
a part of his Winter vacation to the com- 
position of a volume descriptive of life 
and incidents in Washington, where he 
was a resident for several years. 

His band will play during the .month 
of September at Willow Grove Park, 
Philadelphia, and he will then go into re- 
tirement until S|iring, when he is to take 
up a long series of concerts at the 
World's Fair, St. Louis. 

The new book  is to be published by 
the Bobbs-Merrill Co.. of Indianapolis. I 
which  also brought  out  Sousa's other ' 

contribution to literature under th« rht. , 
"The Fifth String "and paid the bSft " 
master more than $10,000 in royalties? 

rl 
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JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
John Philip Sousa, the bandmaster just back from 

Europe, has to stand a great deal of jollying and 
guying—but that Is what every successful man must 
expect. Bui 1 wonder why ii is thai there is a 
strain <>f bitter detraction s.i often found creeping. 
after a while. Into whal at tirst seemed only good- 
natured jollying? Successful actors, pl-iywrights and 
poets even though they are guilty of •:•> crime. seem 
sooner <>r \i • doomed i<> detraction.   s,«is< Ins had 
,i enreer of which he may well be proud. ,ilni<*s»t as 
proud as he really is. I haven't met him for years. 
Inn I remember him when he HIS tooting < flute or 
something in the Marine Band, lb- was th< home- 
liest, most unlikely looking . an.li.late f... fame I ever 
saw. And yet, even then, a raw, uncouth boy ..f 
17. he not only had absolute and unbounded faith in 
his future but was able to insph others with thai 
faith. Friends secured his discharge, so thai he might 
develop.    Ho playeed  in  orchestras,  leading   when  he 

the orchestra of th<   famous 
and   afterwards   for   Milton 

days  when   "the  villain  still 

could     he was leader lor 
old   Matt   Morgan   .-h. w. 
Nobles    ill    the    goo |    old 
pursued her." 

SOUSA   AS   SECOND   FIDDLE. 
At    last     was    it    In    the   days   ..f   the    PI      idclphia 

« ".111 .-t III i  ll      EXpOSiti-m V I     believe    jt      H.1S        •:••    ).].V.-1 
seconil fiddle in the old Walnut Street Theatre in 
that city for a while, and then, when St iss the 
Waltz   King   organised   an   orchestra   to   : I   the 
Exposition,  he  play • 1   there.    I  remember,  verj   well. 
the   day   when   a   linn   came   into   Sou:- I'S     mm   in 
Philadelphia    it was when he was with Straus* 
nsked  him  i*  he could  orchestrate Pinafoi ■   irill 
a   company  ..f Churcii  Choir singers   who I. 1  to 
give   the  then   new   r.pera   f..t   a   rhurch   iN-netit.  .net 
how much he would charge?    The lern - 
to,  and   the  Philadelphia   Church  ''heir <■..;, ;. 
famous in its day.  was born.    It loured the     mntr} 
played  several  week's in  Italy's,  thei    Iti The- 
atre     in.I  was WOII<>-M-IUII>   successful.    ,\   v. 
later,   while  Sousa   was   leading   i! r. h.-sti     •...   \ 
I'.   Me U.y';  Musical   laree i '.impaiiy.  (tile musii 

of his own composition) he one da>  ■• ■• . il  II ii.- 
nibal, Mo., a telegram offering him lie ;■•-■ 
HI the Marine Band, in Washington and h. 
against my advice, i.-r 1 thought he lotild h..v.- no 
career in such a position. But '"Johnnie." i~ we 
called him in those days, was wiser than I. and "wis- 
dom Is justified of her children." All the world kno ts 
what happened t>> him after that. 

HE   DESERVES   HIS   REWARD. 
Sousa deserves all he has received in the way of 

success. He worked hard for it. As a boy in the 
Marine Hand he was a el<><.- student of the science 
and art of music, and he is to-day. When he was 
playing in orchestras, composing waltzes and songs 
at J.". apiece t.» pay his board, <>r ! . lii g bands, 
whatever he was doing, bis spare time, odd hours 
and half hours, was given !<• his studies, which he 
pursue.I .is a lover pursues his mistress. And while 
the  world  smiles at   some of his ^.■-• uling. 
we who knew him <a" old, know that they are ..s 
natural to him as his breathing. He always gesticu- 
lated in that way. And I am on.- ,.f his old ad- 
mirers   who  think   he  is the greatest   musii d  genius 
the   United   States   has SO   far  produced. 
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The Whhuey Opera eeoBpaajr 
win    prvln.-c    "When    IJirnv 
Marcliin? Ilor.ie." *t the BeSe tlty Opeim 
hcusi- this eveu'ai?. aniwed in tie dty 
v. -:.-r-.lay tmirnlap and heM a 4n~<$ i»- 
bearsal at the Opera b.*-* but rvtwmfr 
The rompaay  carry  sa ext<«^«»    «ast  I 

j with them and will «*rlJi«dy defi-hl Ba-  * 
cine theater ^«ocrs with ik 

Tiie x-<-ne <4 tlte |day is laid in 
U-Jeral d:ris"<« of the army 
ia the *,*»:!» a-d the iir>.l »« 
pirture of <n-c<--ral Allen's heaifsarters 
ia>l ux-idec.s rrldiire lo the ulthttHa 
of hi> djtighter Cordelia's liirtbday, flat 
rhorasea and individual ~,4o »-f»k 
.hi-« acl ar« ;urt".«-uljrlv del^rhti^L es- 
|>;-.-ially iha: of -Kairrlaod" by Mk* 
Krince* Morton -iad ehoras- 

The sernie enV<-Js in «be -^c;a4 art 
are very "••r^ec.ns. shoving a planlifwi 
on the 5I:s^is=ip|i ~HIy IlanrTSBeUe 
tiirl" hy Mr. Oeorw- Jf. nevise as rin- 
cle Tom- an-J the elriru^ is ^ae «ff Aa> 
I r:-ln music «atns of t*«i~ act. A \ir- 
"iiiaa reel added to th? j<ittmrf^at soKne. 
J^ Use >;««y den!* wish wartimes, hmtf 
-kirts were then oniversally in we «ant 
:he effect of a dozrc -^mthera WHes mm 
the -lay? with their soldier enesitA. par- 
;icipjtin<j in the djixv. :s i»t«r?s1iB* in- 
dt^ed. 

Ikeae attending ihis ernaur «u» rest, 
assure.! they will he more lhaa jtleaseJ 
with the attrartiaa which Racine has 
been so fortunate to secure. 

Miss Alto Yolo. t?*e Cafifaraia «■*- 
traito. will he heard to advamasr in 
oae solo in "When Johnny O 
Mar.hin? Hoim-."" thit wiT appeal 
caUy to all lovers of artistic sinirinw 
will a|>neal especially to all c* the 
dienre that have reached the 
of life, for the sc«n» i= entitled *T« 
Touch X-nt the Heart."* and tl»e 
a-- sansr hy Mks Yolo in rich cantiafto 
tones is -yet tiaies does -with all <4s# de- 
part, hat leaves BO wrinkles «a the 
heart." Mis* Yolo was last sease* the 
soloist with John Philip SoasaV fiasd 
on its s.,utb«-rr. t<4ir. Manaj^T P. C 
Whitney heard of her s^oecss a^d induc- 
ed her this season to sinjy the inde -ei the 
dashing y«.uns» .VHittiern widow -who cap- 
tivated a Yankee general at the d*se «f 
the civil war. 

H 

-»rr. 

idress  -   

j    John     PhUlp     Soosa,     »ft«-    ♦a*.— 
months     absence,     has     returae*   » 
America  with added honor*    HI, «*- 
mous band haa placed in all the *rta- 
cipal cities and towns of Gi>eat Baftaav 
and of Xorthern and CeatraJ Ban 
where 3C »B.«ni have t*« errea. 
J^ousa had the honor of appearras 
the second  time before the Kane a 
Queen of England and members of 
nobility,  and    received    the    ntr 
thanks and compliments of Kinw 
ward. ■ 

I I I I! 

JOB 

John Fhntp Soasa and fate faana bare 
returned to Amers.-a " 
tour of taJrty waaka. 
earts In i3 cJUes.    Mi. 
an  autumn   tcvr ia a 
and will lake fata L 
not  rear.  __„ 64 

Arthur  Prjar. *h* aepalar tn   '- — 
at the 5-' jaa hand, haa atiumd, i— 
aacttoa with the aqnudaatieB. and ia «a 
^  — one of *-*■   —    - --  -v 
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in  Rif>sB» ike poipb- •-beerrd 

afar      «SW BMS^' ik»v« 
-"a***** w.   -   ,1 ♦ ;•<*#— Brfisra   th*-«- 
  be u better than aBwhiag 
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nay tocr ia Qaeea's Hal!. 
Fraiay. Juwr i   I s,re a 

cataun befee* Kiag Edward at Wind- 
JMT ttathf. aad is other eoaatries.    I 

*i-y aad have 

The Oldest of Ml 
American Bands 
 1  

FOR  MANY YEARS THE MARINE BA. • HAS SEEN A FEATURE OF WASH- 
INGTON UFE—HISTORY OF THIS  FAMOUS ORGANIZATION. 

>e faa?**S kefoc- 
Canar assay friends. 

I   -to 3L rVtwsaarg the iaspector-gea- 
Irral of patere reaaestedl Me to play the 
Rasaana "yilrtiTm*1 Astheam" jast as loag 
as 111 —iim f is Rtsssia-   He said if the 
MI inihr apiH2 . ~<*-e to play «* o*vr 

. aad if rt»:y a->rtaadea a headred 
i to iar*a> ca Biayias. 

fast ai£k*  we had to piay it 
(Bar tsaaes-   W* rh«»=k» we woakt 
get a ehanv*  to atey aaytkias 
Fanny i» had to pfay i» ualy 

twice a aight.   There wasn't a staple 
saawei-. b»w«*er. that ate =avr ia Ras- 
A that w» ift'tt failed apoa to play 
he -Star S*a*gi«*t Baaawr two or three 

It wi ast«*ushiag- 
IT sad sdjojiaiag coaatries 

Ir are $wt>r*a~ irons awsieal 
They twraed up their aoses 

- *aa» to Mar 
i>> paired aeero ■flcdtes 
axut-   ihaj   w-a»    crazy. 

eat it was *h- :;r*a«e-* as1 ti- 
the 5 ever he-ant   Th#y •beefed aad 

rap'ia>«- 
agaia 

*aty trtp was a ?reat sw-^ -    I aai 
: to take a three weeks' rest aw. 

aft«t riia« aiB opea ia PaHadel- 

3<±E*~ *tiTuirr*y 

fS?rcs&! » The Star) 
Aag. » 

the «M»« Bri^l fflxnililha in Aaer 
km  a*   the   r=it*d  States  Marine  baud 

saw ago eehdaated the 
aad Cfth anatversary of its 

aa far as caa  be aster- 

I 

I thaa aaj- «tfater band. 
KCMfr  fam  the   raited 

i  pttjft tadh ilim    it 
fair ta are as hoc as  the (teat 

Maay 

•aJr dnals- hi the aeaorr of the 
■eaeratiaa. «r ebe are entirety for- 

■t   whSrh   at   ow   tfnr   were 
deac the streets of both cirr 

-Cade 

Ihaa a eealan tab* band has 
r-f*c <trji3=s for aearrr all the 

T 

*.4$&i*YermK9 

*9Q3 
:» Aa»rica- 

Sfcud rVwwtL tBe* AaaericaE ii«Bai*" 
Bra* has beca wiaaaas aaar btareU 
aaraod 8s the past thcee jears. 
BMV a rwoKert tatar af the BrteiTjul 
•asats rbt» ssasaa. 3tb*s Pow*'! afll 

faaae bare iwarr ts- <axw«:B»K •( Hearr 

j —.- .- " - -r- • -7 i 

■r 9t nuiffi-- eritius as the 
artaa; waaaa lb&ttBtst. hTaea 

bestawed osaa her bF Ear>- 
the tear she ande 

_a*t 1H~* -■••- rtcaaeartjrewry 
j BO. tar caatsaeat aad Eagiaa*- 

at the «T»t eeoKvct ia. Bla*ki««d BBeai- 
bnrs me the 6aai aaw Miss PeaeU aa 

Vhea de bad iaished h^r 
Satat-aaeas BaadB—tt-»T 

: - . .:-! .,--;- -'-- 
sis eesBbaaS.  The aadieace 

aasasCy.    I'  -- tttfarttd tHat Mr. Saass 
haaal  the   aaarhtaa ■   saad   a~t 
BaaV   -Taa have  h?U. j«ar aaa ;i«ht 
as °* tie hat aace." 

oaapaaed the Marine band was by no 
ateans as pretentious as the splendid or- 
Eanisattoa which the people of Lincoln 
has listened to in recent years, and it 
hj safe to say that the music made by 
th» first organization would in no man- 
ner compare with thit of the present 
band. The hand was organized under an 
act vt Congrvstt passed in 1789. and signed 
by President John Adams. The act pro- 
vided for the enlistment of sixteen "ftfers" 
and aa equal number of drummers, over 
whon should be appointed a "fife major." 
The members of the band were consid- 
ered as soldiers and were provided with 
fifes aad drums, but it ia said that short- 
ly after the organization, by divers means 
other instruments were secured and later 
on in its history official Washington de- 
cided to make the company a full-fledged 
band with proper instruments and the 
Patronage ©f a government  behind it 

At about this time, it is stated, the 
eM sailing s!o»>p. Brandywine. was sta- 
tioned in the If diterranean sea. and 
before she set aa;. for home, the marine 
•alcer In command received orders to en- 
bat Biiah ian ■ from among the melody 
makers of Italy. The officer managed 
to eottVvt thirteen musicians at Naples 
and they came to this country to play. 
Among this mtmhei waa the late Francis 
Seala. who died recently at an old age 
and in Washington today may be found 
a number of prominent business and pro- 
fessional m<en who are descendants of the 
aiasfcians brought here as members of 
the old Marine band. The band also 
contMlcs several sons and grandsons of 
aMsabers of the band who came here from 
Italy. 

The records of fho band were not kept 
*ft°   apv  degree of  accuracy  until   the 
Importation of Italians, and the first lead- 
er  found   on   the  records   was   John   t, 
Gahb, who served from  1815 until  18S4 
Other leaders succeeding him were Eutine 
r/*naet.   an   Italian;    Francis    Schcnig 
Joseph CuneUier and Antonio Pons.    It 
was under the leadership of Scala. who 
succeeded Pons.  that the open air con- 
carts, like those on the capitol and Whit- 
boose grounds,   which form  a most  at- 
tractive feature of Washington summers. 

inaugurated    These     concerts,   it i 
K were as greatly enjoyed in former 

daja   as   .jey   are  at   present   and   the 
havernment allowed extra pay to the mu-i 
aasans    for these, musicales in the open! 
sir.   Among   the  many  tunes  made fa-; 
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war   aWilLt    m      i  I  IP   bam ClaT aaar- 
aaaa  Band.    n>. Sasaa BtJ 
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s=-S,"«--" JIFoareSTrlaU* 
nlaye*    The awar aii"'J narThe   band 
C-*-- fl^aipSe^ifMajSy »»« 
taw a tjaaeart f™*^— rastle on Batar- 
MmmllT,l, ^-r^etaSat^ve «.«»: 
day. Jaajh- I^_ i^thamen different 
«^^JMw5J5w£ eaarerts, were ^gtvaa 
ZmZSL VWtaax"tsauded EBg^iJl*: ha Ijaaaaa.  TS* ™^J^" Fraaea> Gemaaay. 

^Txa^td^rCr^wrrS of ahw 
aad fliaiaa     "^^. aawcaaBfal ever an- 

s toar ***-I?_^!BiBaaa\.   Mr- 

baBaaap 

™Ti"!   « *« b*nd '" the early dsvs was, 
ranLt, °^'J2. Bird" Whlch S ^ ranged and dedicated to the late H»r^l» 

SS. J
h
ohnsonvthen ,ht-^^- White house. The title of "Fife Ma**^ 

whech had obtained since the <*£anua- 
"°" °' the, tand- ^as discarded MaS 
when the leader became the chief »! 
sictan. —««- 

John Philip Sousa became leader of taa 
band in 1S80 and Bares! until mi Bw 
h.s excellent work the band was brought 
more and more into prominence az>d its 
fame was extended over a vast area at 
territory. Sou*a was ambitious, bow- 
ever, and he ouit tho band to get ts- 
gether the organization which is sea 
tounng Europe. Lieut. Santelmann took 
charge of the organization la 1SSS. 

Probably no one  feature of Washing- 
ton life affords greater enjoyment to r*d- 
denta   of   the  city  who  remain  here hi 
the summer than the opea air canoert, 
of the Marine band, which are gives «B> 
tho broad  lawn  in  front  of the capitol 
cver>'   Wednesday   evening   aad   in   tha 
W hite house grounds every Saturday aft- 
ernoon.    "Rag time-   has been eliminat- 
ed   from   the  programs  and  only   mails,' 
of  the   higher class  is  played,  with aa 
occasional exception when some pkasixat 
i-opular air is rendered.    The aodieaeei 
w.iich   attend   these  open   air  musicales 
are composed of residents from an parts 
of   the   city,   and   the   young   people   of 
the national capital In particular gatbe. 
n   large   numbers    on    the  goveraaaal 
awns.     The  scene   presented  at  one of 
the Saturday evening concerts Is war&3 
the   attention   jf  an   artist.     Handsomd 
young women. In their gay summer cos- 
tumes, carrying pamsols of all colors aai 
shades,   against  a  background  of gr**nl 
stalwart   tailor-made  young  men.   eases 
for romances, wandering about the edga 
of the crowd; here and there a knot of 
happy   children   sitting   upon   the   grass 
or on the rustic benches, with their pa- 
rents  nearby,  enjoying the evidences of 
the   little   ones'  delight:   the  historic oid 
White  house looming  up  clearly to the 
north,   and  to finish  off the pictuna.  BBS 
bandsmen on a raised platform, in thaw 
natty   white   duck   uniforms,   with   the 
glow of the setting sun glancing red <dt 
the   burnished   brass   and   silver   of  tbs 
instruments.    But the  artist  cannot  pic- 
ture   the   patriotic   thrills   that   pernx«t» ' 
tr^en- M the l5ust "- »3r skis be- 
hind the Vhahna hills to tha west, the 
stirring strains of "The Star Spangled 
Banner." or "Hail Columbia." break uj*a - 
the air as a signal that the day is dona 
and the concert is at an end. 

A.  R.  ISRAEL 

. 

ess PHIL 

SOISA   itl'l   \s    %T   WILLOW   «.»«. 
TO-DAY. 

Great Ovation Given to Leader Can- 
way, of the Ithaea Band. Ln»t 
*l«ht. 
The immense crowd at the la?« <-wa 

cert of the Ithaca Band, st WHk«« 
Orove. last ni^ht. gave to the liand sad 
its modest but |»>]>tihir leader. Mr. PSt- 

{ ri»-k S. Couway. an ovation whicli mvst 
have shown Mr. t'tuiway that his «4T<«1* 
to please the critical Willow t.roie 
clientele were not only ainm-cisted. bat 
stleiTSsful. 

Thousands will !*• deliphtexi with the 
IHHWIllllllllJi to hear tl;e favorite eomdiK- 
tor. .T<ihn Philip Sousa, acain. st Wil- 
low Grave to-day. S..usa has just re- 
turned from his third European t«er. 

A feature »if the programmes to-day 
will IK- Sousa's new mar<-h. ""Jack Tsr.- 

which will l«e playeil at Willow Giwve 
for the first time in AaaeTka. The 
march was written for the Twos Jark 
Club and was intn^wt-d oa Jaae 25 
last at Koyal AUnrt IlalL ia Laa*a\.by 
the masse«l bands at ihe Ht'WeboM 
Guard, consisting of the Greaadier 
Guards. Cold Stream tluards. Irish 
Guards. Scotch Guards and the Fab- 
lers, in the presence t>f Kinp Edwaird 
and the royal family. The London pa- 
pers accorded the new march the nsast 
enthusiastic praise, some of theai ex- 
pressing the opinion that the march is 
U'tter than the famous "Washington 
Post" inarch. 

Out of a large collection of new aatac 
secured by Sousa abroad, the iaaJ_wilJ 
play several numbers to-day. 
will be some good solos and 
be givenwith the unstinted 
■kith Iffs" always been ctara**eri8Be « 
the popular bandmaster. 
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! w£*LJZ2t Sou»* »nd hi« band   ft*. 
' we£ h°.^v

fT their Ku™P*" tour la* 

n.ajnincenf .u^STTn ^"^ b~t t 

»eeks,  during which time we mc 3<a 

S?«!?»0IU°*j *»**«" concert* wer. 
fan,?. V?ndon* *nd on th« evening of 
ilT^ TO1- Te «**«* >**>« King Ed- 
t7France 'I?' Ca8Ue- W* *^f*-«t 
lu.frit ^L Be,gl.U,n' °«™»»X. Russia. Austria,  Denmark,   Holland,  and   other 
weTeT^h ethChH?VVery ™ * -^ 
£?..«     ^u     the h*art,e»t welcome." Mr. 
£ wVmL"8t U«ntil S^*"*" 1, when 
o.?„r Tke * flT* week8' tour if thi. 
wiH £*„ ^r9lng the «»«««, and 
v.ll # ^g,n P^PMatiwu for his in- 
vasion of Australia, acheduled to take 
place early next year. 

NEWS 
*«**£* jr. r 

After  an   absence  of  eight   months, 
John Philip Sousa returns to America 
with another remarkable record of st- 
resses won on his third European tour 
with  that famous    band    bearing  his 
name.   He and his band left New York 
on Christmas Eve of last year, on the 
American liner St.  Louis, but did not 
reach  England  until  Friday,  January 
2.  the date announced for his opening 
concert in London.    The tour covered 
every city and town of any importance 
tn  the  United  Kingdom  and  also   the 
leading cities of Northern and Central 
Europe,   closing  at  the  great   English 
watering  place,   Blackpool,   on  Thurs- 
day. July 30th, making exactly 30 weeks 
with a total of 362 concerts in 133 dif- 
ferent towns and in 13 different coun- 
tries.   Of these concerts, 274 were given 
In   Great  Britain   and   Ireland  and   in 
112 •different  towns,    more    than   were 
*ver vtelted by any other organisation 
In  the same  length of  time.    In  Lon- 
don alone. Mr. Sousa gave 52 concerts 
in five months. 

On the Continent Mr. Sousa played 
all the principal cities from Paris to St. 
Petersburg, from Vienna to Copenha- 
gen In the short period of seven weeks, 
without a break or an accident and los- 
ing but two days In travel in and out 
of Russia. His concerts were given in 
France Belgium, Germany, Russia, 
Poland. Austria. Bohemia. Denmark 
and Holland, and everywhere his suc- 
cess was instantaneous and emphatic. 

On Januarv 31st. Mr.  Soupa had the 
honor of appearing for the second time 
before the King and Queen of Englanu 
and   the  other  members  of  the  roya. 
family     This concert took place in the 
noble Waterloo   Chamber   at   Windsor 
Castle and was attended by a notable 
company of guests, and at its conclu- 
sion   Mr.   Sousa  received   the  personal 
thanks and compliments of King Ed- 
ward.    Three  nights  later,   Mr.   Sousa 
rave another simitar concert before the 
Viceroy of Ireland in  the historic St. 
Patrick's Hall in Dublin Castle.    Dur- 
ing   February  the   American   musician 
was the guest at a civic luncheon given 
In his honor by the Lord Mayor of Liv- 
erpool  at   the  Town  Hall.    Mr.   Sousa 
•ailed In his return voyage on the Ced- 
ric from Liverpool on Friday, July 31st 

The soloists who were heard with the 
band  were    Maude    Powell,    violinist; 
Miss Montlfeore and Miss Liebling, so- 
prano*    Mr.   Arthur  Pryor,  trombone; 
Mr   Moeremans.  saxaphone;   Mr.  Luf- 
sky   flute;   Mr.   Helle.   flugelhorn;   Mr. 
Keiiecke.   cornet;   Mr.   Rogers,   cornet, 
«n.l Mr. Mantia, euphonium. 

m rani, PA 
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J     SOUSA AT WILLOW GROVE 

Th^ weather yesterday had an effort 
on the attendance at the concerts jit 
Willow <»rove. but, neverthf-less. thfve 
were several thousand persons praaasJ la 
give a welcome to Sousa and his band 
just back from a tour ..f Kurop" wl it h 
brought them new laurels and made them 
many thousands of new friends. The 
program for the two concerts was a 
typical Sousa entertainment, containing 
several of the "March King's" own com- 
positions, with a sprinkling of Wagnf-r. 
Tschalkowskl, Saint-Saens, Massenet and 
other well-known composers. 

Sousa's new ma'ch. "Jack Tar," was 
played at both the afternoon and even- 
ing" concerts, and was enthusiastic ally 
received. It has the popular Sousa swing 
and that is about all that need he said 
about it. Among the old favorites that 
were played during the day wen •'Maid- 
ens Three." "The Liberty Bell." "gongs 
of Grace and Songs of Glory" and "Han 
to the Spirit of Liberty!" The soloists 
yesterday were: Walter B. Rogers and 
k, K«Miecke, cornet; J. H. B. Moere- 
ia«fts> ftuuaalieoe, and Franx Helle, Sue- 
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«fi *iitiit months. 

at IVffife ft— BSXIMJUS to America 
i aaaa&Mir laomtaHr I—tt ot suc- 

j ■mum tim an* ttftuni European tour 
WJafh iminlhw m*nmdTftu.l>U*. record of suc- 
niirme. TlThe AumuUma tumpoittr and his 
tfnrtoes Hefflt Stawr Yunflt on. Christmas 
Eve .iff lititi y«aur am thu American liner 
St. IjtnttK. Butt <iu£ mut reach. England 
omtdll FWiflay,. Jlaaiiuarsr 2nd. the late 
amncumotifi ffiur hh* upenintc concert tn 
iinmAm   TDiie ttnar .towered every city 

trjiifliii i Ktmflasa T1"* «BM> th» leading 
rllnkwi off 3ft«ua«uii and Central Europe, 
closing an tibe tptuuitl English, watering 

MMdfcat lisBurtlQjr thirty weeks with 
oltfwt cmmeirts: in. 132 different 

iOtf tinnse- aoniierta, 2T4 wera 
tai "Gtneat Bbittuiini uim£ Irttiiuui and tn 
V32 ifillSsrmtL ttaiwum, om> than wore 
•ewar witeitell Sw lunjr oth«r org-ajilzatlon 
to !ta» samp iHSgtb aff time. In Lon- 
don, iilkrw., Mm. Stmsoi ga.«e 52 concwrts 
to ifhre onimtl&iii. tiiOi tuinaruilel achieve- 
meant ttn ttlhe BWiitea. miitropoHH. 

Cm aihe lOmffiimnJi Ms. Souaa. played 
all ahe snttrifitjuJl .tiKlMii from Paris to 
At. ff'fOiHnttuinK. fflnnni Vienna to Co- 
jtfliihuigjm. to olhe siljict period, of seven 
■wefikR, wofihitBi m. bcwuA or an. accident 
umQ imiiiif: Unit ttwu> <iay» hi travel tn 
and imit atf Smsua fflii* (.-oncerts were 
g-ivftn ito FtMimw;, Bktlfeiiani,. tiermany, 
liuHHia, IF'sUuuft, Austria, Bohemia, 
Iwiraiimik ■noi& wt«wuim« and. everywhere 
Ms su(it«>s* nans inatajitaji'ious and. em- 
unisattc. 

C >n Jiamniurjr SUt Mr. S<jusa hod the 
"honor (if usijHiiurltotf: Sor the secund. time 
'beione aihe KtasF uim£ (ftueea of Eng- 
StLiiB imti Om 'itttteir mamhers of the 
BKFBII auanHy. ITUls aonuert took place 
to ttthe auhile WaUtfntou Chamber at 
WHnosnr <Oiaan»' am£ was attended by 
afjts'lile tiumQuo^r .it! tciiHHtM. and at Its 
cfmciluHJfm Mir SJUHU. micetvud the per- 
sonal tliiaib* LrtiL i2i)mpUm>ents of King 
Eam-jurfl. TTftruH- nlifltds later, Mr. 
Souaa igtn'f ainutBkmr slinHar (concert be- 
fore ttibe. Vtenrair nB fculand to. the his- 
tdjtrtc St. 8^ttnttrlk"« ffiuit to: Dublin 
'CaHtae.. nsunthie FtfOiruiLirjr tftii American 
muftltiitrii milts BUH puiat at a civic 
luiif.be:ir. 'emit: to liJH. Honor by the 
Lu>ra Muiuo- xd Ejw'*ri3oia at thu Town 
Hail. Mir.. Smtfia nallimf to hi» return 
voyape i<m sftu. Onitant fiinimi Liverpool 
cm iFMoira", JiuV Ktft 

iE>mts tim Swirtt itC tt&» pu&a- govern 
tine irihytilnn irff mnabtaJi composition? An 
totMDwutting «tmCsr at thl» problem, has 
ixten mmue Sy MBtw Miicy Halioclt, the 
jnitiriBt-e.. Kdhn 0* w«il known here, and 
tine ireftrilts aaofDwnf set fbrth. to an able 
anfl -eiuttintBtototg mumur to the current 
Tiumlifs- .ui' ttftie ffispuliur Scinnce Month- 
3y. MIHS Bftuininftt ifunfiiindu that tt does, 
MH& iprwusi an aijr ui wast amount of 
amta mtodh sme ftiu* aautunuiated in 
a»ar rrosfiujrtaii*. and hy recently tn- 
Vfln^iu insttruznfmct}. 

TThe tcicnnuirtitnii H«tlw»ti the pulse 
eno aftayaami lbs* Been, suspected since 
!ta»e flifuiraai (OMUtuuy Se*n» Christ, and 
bas a>»Bii strmn tmamlAili study by dls- 
ttogitliftinfl sdbmtibts off all ages; and 
JttKts Hftaffilntk Us anr ahht to- prove be- 
3-ima n. UiUflc aftuitt tfite- rhythm of the 
(•(■mrioftttlinii Ss <£OH< wholly to the pul- 
sations 'iff tihr Saaett. 

-'uThe ««Hstae>e <rfindk tfimf raise to the 
imnawm >iff SuunOiL' + 'MesBlah. " says 
SBaa IffalHrrlt "tis 72?^ seats per mln- 
atte^ e»a«rtfly tfflu- natiif atf the average 
uormull. aHiaBBhy pniae:'" 

The tawHW%aJtiiio. flustlter snows that 
■out '(if HBjmrthrnninriii marltdpgg, taken 
fttraif^bt tibrnnfht ffitanx the- beginning of 
tihe line viunnM' off the- Bxethoven *jn- 
axan, aniHtM.fm unt s«C »>■ a rbytton. of 

"72 *e M tbemtf ttii> Bib?' mmate. and all 
tine uttiytfflnini' anurWrtarf off these Son- 
atas Hie 1w*'"!H. •» and *) heats to the 
mtnioe. nUifii tts «aa«ra!y thw normal 
pulse Tcaoiiefl Wrjr Atom- nC day and meals 
Tttie t-riirape a if tikir utttiiTH MT mark- 
tops ifshntm wm Timi BUD>w. Steingraber, 
Etftflnr. aunfl iSnrmvtr was rt+ •Ml) rhyth- 
inlc Hieatte nmr mftnUM. tOna Sonata 
awmikHia fty BleTOftisweni aimseCf ftore the 
fl*rur«s *Oi, S«. !ffi. THI. 72: ftir th* different 

TIMace.   Aiiagio, 

/. 
ery movement 1B unconsciously 
tltion of the rhythm of his n 
As a man's movements depend 
upon the condition of his nerve 
tern, which the heart control 
easy to infer that, unknown i 
self, the beat of hts pulse oonti 
rhythm of his musical works. 

It is a fact that when a co 
"forces" a composition, 1. e., at 
to write a dlrgow hen in a i 
state, or a two-atep when feel 
pressed, the result la failure. I' 
same laws apply to writers a] 

. Such are the facts proved I 
E4li«ifcu'.'itii  am  Thursday,   July' searches of Miss  Mary Halioch 

ts not yet done, but out of an 
limitless mass of data she has 
ered she hopes to bring to light 
greater developments In this lln 
show that sounds In all phases 
have   the  same   rhythmic,  affll 
and. Indeed, frequently have their ori 
gin  in  the heart  movement. 

W.   H.  BHARPLES8, 

MUSICIAN   AND   SHOEMAKER. 
Combination of Trade and Profession 

Required in an Indian School 
in South  Dakota. 

Special to The Plttsburg Post. 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 6.—A musician 

with the capabilities of a bandmaster that 
are of the Sousa class, and who also is a 
shoe and harness maker of no mean abil- 
ity. Is wanted for the Government ser- 
vice. 

The Indian school at Chamberlain, 8. 
D., has asked the civil service commis- 
sion to find such a genius, and offers the 
munificent sum of $45 a month as the 
tinaiH'Uil allurement. 

Newsp. per Cutting oureau in /c   rr w#»»*. 
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TtHiMumlbes nftiBtt ai aumnuser to an ex- 
(itsefl nr amnfiu» mimufcuia could not 

But a rapid, 
I when: the- blood 

if- Mli««tSWb unfi thi* pulse slow his 
■wnri mnufl njtitwssaante" Be nt the som- 
Hir* ajypie.. IhtwiWHr. 11a- migsht desire it 
».p Ibe 'rrthflriwliwi Dtt lif pointed out that 
tihe lra'ifl?- flimdhw sir pomiJiir in some 
jTgwj^mu, ss*^MWaw* j^m. -H.. 
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SOUSA *T H1H 6R0VE 

tiw«i <M *f*  S» t^.pii- 

TPlw TO«Tlb»fl 9-TwmiJI 0«!»«l»cirr «f.So itsa 

^rfhtmiiHrn,  *W*'h.  ipw-J"* .»«"■>' 'tl,1'';P 
A,omm.nrm^m^um^ W111»w Wrov. Park 
. ,„«ilOffl1HW tihe .Uwgpw^lhl''   went her    the 
„„ufi.wii.    •Tfttn.rit,   Klhic     *n.l   hl»   fam.MiH 

-itumB D(hw-4I WP *rtl«w^'   numert 

llriwiU-"ff tita. ^mini«: Mi* m.t   mnreriallv 
llmiwriliHW- Itlhe »it»i* <»ff "lie irimlFnj'e. 

IThf .mmftnrtMr"'* nmm ..omp«>»i«nm* made 
m. ;« ilumpe *thnne .iff B"W>' iff fh- d.iy s pr«- 
CIKPN. m>6 o.f«»ihwdi m ...irTwspmuillnrly lnrge 
™..o«ijiiiim. .rtf nth, .TOB«I«W«- ™t rw.'.1 'L"", 
^1,; Itttt* MBMt -WUWKns- Thr", and 
•IbnriMme rtrwiwh."   won. aineh   fayir,   Imr 

w.nw.a Its" tibe mem- " Jto'tt. m»r !»irell Like 
ttm Brill -sitiw «ff wwUHtaMwa mn«4e«4 hrntti- 
«n. .rt ibmtr* nn» immttKurtottlV. Sous, stamp, 
cmfl .fliniHHhSH. mill! wn. B« popular. Both 
as a sltibiitoit mmmfb mat .T, .rate-ay two^p. 

a*.n- llimwis. iff tmu*' fiwim a more ser!.x.» 
«t.anB»ritm Jte »imw* wuHbnlancHd pr->- 

mm aiku. «nmnttn»"li a*tnra<Ttiv« tare, la 
^ sdHwrnnm. tih* nmni!»is*v» mari* *L?S 
tmu* atf tibi* «Jnali'" fflnmi "Farolfal, 

attajraH. moflh- to tile tmento* a u«w 
- Kmrn •Uttmsiia and Demob.' 

tor ttihe ftmt  time  at   Willow 

SOUSA AT WILLOW GEOVE 
Thousands     Heard     March     Kin*'* 

Opentns Concerts Yesterday 
Sousa, the inimitable march king, with 

his famous band fresh from new conquests 
in Europe, opened his engagement at Wil- 
low Grove Park yesterday, and although 
the weather was not what it might have 
been, thousands of eager listeners crowd- 
ed the music pavilion. Several new ae- 
lections were played, but the feature of 
the day was the production for the first 
time in America of the latest Sousa 
march, "Jack Tar." It was written for 
the Union Jack Club, and was played for 
the first time on June 25 before King 
Edward and the royal family at Royal 
Albert Hall by the massed bands of the 
household brigade, consisting of the Gren- 
adier Guards, Cold Stream Guards, Irish 
Guards, Scotch Guards and the Fusiliers. 
The new march is a typical Sousa produt- I 
tion, written in the composer's quick and 
breezy style and having the characterist'C 
Sousa swing to it. Cleverly interwoven 
in the march there are a few bars of the 
well-known sailor's hornpipe, "Jack's the 
Lad," and the whole production suggests 
the breeze and motion of the sea. Its 
reception yesterday gave promise that the 
new march will become as popular as the 
other Sousa productions. 

Several other new selections were played 
by the band yesterday, among them a i'an- 
tasie by Saint-Saens, entitled "Samson 
and Delilah;" "By the Suwanee River," 
by Middleton, and "La Lettre de Mtnon," 
by Gillet. During the third European 
tour of the band it played through Great 
Britain and Ireland and gave fifty-two 
concerts in   London alone.    Sousa    ap- 
Eeared before the King and Queen of Ene- 

ma at Windsor Cattle and played in the 
principal cities of the Continent, includ- 
ing Paris, St. Petersburg, Vienna and Co- 
penhagen. The London papers comment- 
ed favorably on the new march, "Jack 
Tar, declaring it better than the "Wash 
iafton Post."   .      ■ 
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rivedL.'P S°uU,a and his band ar- 
week ^S JT their Kur°P«m tour last 
mamifl J^ ^'opean tour has been a 

week*d»rU
n
Sa- iTeuWere on tour thirty weeks   during which time  we gave 3G2 

» and S'eiH ^'l'"1 different SMS, '«* 
" K ven13?0^    FortJtwo concerts wera 

5anuarv 11       "* ,*nd °n the eve™ng <>' 
ward   in w- V Played b*'0" King Ed- waid, in Windsor Castle.    We also went 

AuS£rerL Bel«i
u
um' Ciermanv!'RuS 

countries^ m\rk' ?M&nd> and ^her 
we met wiih C*c\and *v«y one of which 
we met w th the heartiest welcome " Mr 

L wiM^r1 U«ntil Sn^I-rT when •ie will make a five weeks* tour of this 
wTlhVhaVer8lng the -ntinen? Ind 
vaiion of W Pr*P*rations for his in- 
^asurn of Australia, scheduled to take 
place early next year. 

gfffjKUO, jr. r 
After an   absence  of  eight  months, 

3ohn Philip Sousa returns to America 
ijwlth another remarkable record of au»- 
I cesses won on his third European tour 
with  that famous    band    bearing  his 
name.   He and his band left New York 
on Christmas Eve of last year, on the 
American liner  St.  Louis, but did  not 
reach  England   until   Friday,  January 
2,  the date announced for his opening 
concert in London.    The tour covered 
every city and town of any Importance 
in  the  United   Kingdom  and  also   the 
leading cities of Northern and Central 
Europe,   closing   at   the   groat   English 
watering  place,   Blackpool,  on  Thurs- 
day, July 30th, making exactly 30 weeks 
with a total of 362 concerts In 133 dif- 
ferent towns and In 13 different coun- 
tries.   Of these concerts, 274 were given 
in   Great   Britain   and   Ireland  and   In 
112 -dltrerent  towns,    more    than   were 
ever visited by any other organization 
in  the same  length of  time.    In  Lon- 
don alone, Mr.  Sousa gave 52 concerts 
in five months. 

On the Continent Mr. Sousa played 
all the principal cities from Paris to St. 
Petersburg, from Vienna to Copenha- 
gen, in the short period of seven weeks, 
without a break or an accident and los- 
ing but two days in travel in and out 
of Russia. His concerts were given in 
Prance, Belgium, Germany, Russia, 
Poland, Austria, Bohemia, Denmark 
and Holland, and everywhere his suc- 
cess was instantaneous and emphatic. 

On January 31st.  Mr.  Souea had  the 
honor of appearing for the second time 
before the King and Queen of England 
and   the  other   members  of  the   royal 
family.   This concert took place in the 
noble Waterloo   Chamber   at   Windsor 
Castle and  was  attended by a notable 
company of guests, and at Its conclu- 
sion   Mr.   Sousa   received   the   personal 
thanks and  compliments of King  Ed- 
ward     Three  nights  later,  Mr.   Sousa 
gave another similar concert before the 
Viceroy of Ireland  in  the historic  St. 
Patrick's Hall In Dublin Castle.    Dur- 
ing   February   the   American   musician 
was the guest at a civic luncheon given 

1   in his honor by the Lord Mayor of Liv- 
erpool  at  the  Town   Hall.    Mr.   Sousa 
•ailed in his return voyage on the Ced- 
ric from Liverpool on Friday, July 31st. 

The soloists who were heard with the 
band  were    Maude    Powell,    violinist; 
Miss Montlfeore and Miss Liebllng, so- 
pranos:   Mr.   Arthur  Pryor,  trombone; 
Mr   Moeremans,   saxaphone;   Mr.   Luf- 
nky   flute;   Mr.   Helle,   fiugelhorn;   Mr. 
Keiiecke,   cornet;   Mr.   Rogers,   cornet, 
*hd Mr. Mantla. euphonium. 

Mr Sousa received a generous 
amount of praise during his tour, and 
also some severe crit,9)Mn. 

A* announced In the NEWS a few- 
weeks ago, he has been engaged for the 
first four weeks at the St. Louis Ex- 
position, and his engagement is about 
the first to be made. 
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1Q 1903 After  an  absence of. eight months, 

John Philip Sousa returns to America 
wth another remarkable record of suc- 
cesses won on his third European tour 
with another remarkable record of suc- 
name. The American composer and his 
forces left New York on Christmas 
Eve of last year on the American liner 
St Louis, but did not reach England 
until Friday, January 2nd, the late 

: announced for his opening concert in 
London. The tour covered every city 
and town of any Importance In the 
United Kingdom and also the leading 
cities of Northern and Central Europe, 
closing at the great English watering 
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a total of 362 concerts In 133 different 

ilace,   Blackpool 
th. makin 

luraday,   July 
exactly thirty weeks with 

countries. Of these concerts, 274 wera 
In Great Britain and Ireland and In 
112 different towns, more than were 
ever visited by any other organization 
in the same length of time. In Lon- 
don, alone, Mr. Sousa gave 62 concerts 
in five months, an unparallel achieve- 
ment In the British metropolis. 

On the Continent Mr. Sousa played 
all the principal cities from Paris to 
St. Petersburg, from Vienna to Co- 
penhagen, In the short period of seven 
weeks, without a break or an accident 
and losing but two days in travel In 
and out of Russia. His concerts were 
given In France, Belgium, Germany, 
Russia, Poland. Austria, Bohemia. 
Denmark and Holland, and everywhere 
his success was Instantaneous and em- 
phatic 

On January 81st, Mr. Sousa had the 
honor of appearing for the second time 
before the King and Queen of Eng- 
land and the other members of the 
Royal family. This concert took place 
in the noble Waterloo Chamber at 
Windsor Castle and was attended by 
a notable company of guests, and at Its 
conclusion Mr. Sousa received the per- 
sonal thanks and compliments of King 
Edward. Three nights later, Mr. 
Sousa gave another similar concert be- 
fore the Viceroy of Ireland In the his- 
toric St. Patrick's Hall In Dublin 
Castle. During February the American 
musician was the guest at a civic 
luncheon given in his honor by the 
Lord Mayor of Liverpool at the Town 
Hall. Mr. Sousa sailed In his return 
voyage on the Cedric from Liverpool 
on Friday, July 81st. 

Does the beat of the pulse govern 
the rhythm of musical composition? An 
interesting study of this problem has 
been made by Miss Mary Hallock, the 
planiste, who Is well known here, and 
the results thereof set forth In an able 
and entertaining manner In the current 
number of the Popular Science Month- 
ly. Miss Hallock contends that It does, 
and proves It by a vast amount of 
data which she has accumulated In 
her researches, and by recently In- 
vented Instruments. 

The connection between the pulse 
and rhythm has been suspected since 
the fourth century before Christ, and 
has been given careful study by dis- 
tinguished scientists of all ages; and 
Miss Hallock Is now able to prove be- 
yond a doubt that the rhythm of the 
composition is due wholly to tho pul- 
sations of the heart. 

"The average clock time rate In the 
numbers of Handel's 'Messiah, " says 
Mls9 Hallock, "Is 72V, beats per min- 
ute; exactly the rate of the average 
normal, healthy pulse." 

The Investigation further shows that 
out of 43 metronomic, markings, taken 
straight through from the beginning of 
the first volume of the Beethoven Son- 
atas, nineteen are set to a rhythm of 
72 to 76 beats to the minute, and all 
the rhythmic markings of these Son- 
atas He between 60 and 80 beats to the 
minute, which Is exactly the normal 
pulse varied by time of day and meals. 
The average of the entire 147 mark- 
ings given by Von Bulow, Stelngraber, 
Kohler, and Germer was 64 4-10 rhyth- 
mic beats per minute. One Sonata 
marked by Beethoven himself bore the 
figures 69, 80, 92. 76, 72 for the different 
movements. Allegro, Vivace, Adagio, 
Largo, Allegro rlsoluto. 

It would seem from Miss Hallock's 
researches that a composer In an ex- 
cited or nervous condition could not 
possibly write anything but a rapid, 
brilliant work, and that when the blood 
is sluggish and the pulse slow his 
work must necessarily bo of the som- 
bre type, however, he might desire It 
to be otherwise. It is pointed out that 
the lively Jingles so popular in some 
musical comedies are the productions 
of men of a nervous temperament. In- 
deed, the music reflects the whole na- 
ture of the composer. Sousa's fame 
as a composer rests upon his marches 
solely, his other compositions never 
having proved popular. To observe the 
easy, graceful movements of the pop- 
ular. buA

d.l&a4?r lp i« nateJ^at.W* •>- 
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ery movement Is unconsciously a repe- 
tition of the rhythm of his marches 
As a man's movements depend wholly 
upon the condition of his nervous sys- 
tem, which the heart controls, it Is 
easy to infer that, unknown to him- 
self, the beat of his pulse controls the 
rhythm of his musical works. 

It is a fact that when a composer 
"forces" a composition, i. e., attempts 
to write a dlrgew hen in a nervous 
state, or a two-step when feeling de- 
pressed, the result Is failure. And the 
same laws apply to writers as wolL 
Suoh are the facts proved by re- 
searches of Miss Mary Hallock. She 
is not yet done, but out of an almost 
limitless mass of data she has gath- 
ered she hopes to bring to light much 
greater developments in this line, and 
show that sounds In all phases of Ufe 
have the same rhythmic affiliation, 
and, indeed, frequently have their ori- 
gin In   the heart  movement. 

W. H.  SHARPLESS. 
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SOUSA AT WILLOW OEOVE 

Thon««»nd«    Heard     March     Kln»'« 
Opening Concert*)  Yesterday 

Sousa, the inimitable march king, with 
his famous band fresh from new conquests 
in Europe, opened his engagement at Wil- » 
low Grove Park yesterday, and although 
the weather was not what it might have 
been, thousands of eager listeners crowd- 
ed the music pavilion. Several new se- 
lections were played, but the feature of 
the day was the production for the first 
time in America of the latest Sousa 
march, "Jack Tar." It was written for 
the Union Jack Club, and was played for 
the first time on June 25 before King 
Edward and the royal family at Royal 
Albert Hall by the massed bands of the 
household brigade, consisting of the Gren- 
adier Guards, Cold Stream Guards, Irish 
Guards, Scotch Guards and the Fusiliers. 
The new march is a typical Sousa produc- 
tion, written in the composer's quick and 
breezy style and having the characterist-o 
Sousa swing to it. Cleverly interwoven 
in the march there are a few bars of the 
well-known sailor's hornpipe, "Jack's the 
Lad," and the whole production suggest* 
the breeze and motion of the sea. Its 
reception yesterday gave promise that the 
new march will become as popular as the 
other Sousa productions. 

Several other new selections were played 
by the band yesterday, among them a fan- 
tasie by Saint-Saens, entitled "Sanwor. 
and Delilah;" "By the Suwanee River," 
by Middleton, and "La Lettre de Manon," 
by GiUet. During the third European 
tour of the band it played through Great 
Britain and Ireland and gave fifty-two 
concerts in London alone. Sousa ap- 
peared before the King and Queen of Eng- 
land at Windsor Castle and played in the 
principal cities of the Continent, includ- 
ing Paris, St. Petersburg, Vienna and Co- 
penhagen. The London papers comment 
ed favorably on the new march, "Jack 
Tar," declaring it better than the "Wash- 
ington Poet."   , 
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MARCH KING SUMS 
BATON US SCEPTRE 

Crowds Defy Inclement Weather 

to Listen to Sousas Band 

at Willow Grove. 

"JACK TAR" A CONQUEROR 

«»« -atber. he and b* ban* «« 

king,    bis    J»'k   ,s" .     w„n   instant; 
or both P^™3Sw on every trolley 
Barer and war- *'";1 lo town from 
and steam car th"* ^^ Three." 
the park- His s". ■ , . «,,„_, ,.f Grace 
•Looking Upward. ^^f ^tred with 
and Songs of Glor>.     wer m,mant 

appreclatl^ aPP'X Sl.lrlt ,,f Iaberty • 
S3"™ Shirty Bell." around the en- 
thusiasm of the au^rn^ 

JZ SowT^re°hrin"^cy and £-er 
head »h«,wr'.""„ Besides the compost- 
than •"'•^JSirTSSr. were given In 
:L°nS,wn performances example of the 
the   two   I*ri"rm*„et      Wettge.   Roger*. 
bWl Wvui-,nniM-remans. MyddJ- 
Wagner.   \ i^"^ ; Kunkel-   S;ijat_ 

SV?™ha*owNs*l "-h- K'5ar and 

Massenet. 

■^V^i fi&*~ 

AMUSEMENTS J 
S... ... HU Boa* Ope- »« Willow 

Grove. 
After all. there Is only one Sousa. Band 

leaders there are who can  do plain and 
Ency tumbling without the aid of a net. 
hat Sousa is the only one who can sa.l $4 
calmly through such a thing as the Slav 
march of Tchalkowsky  and then bow to 
the applause without  mussing a   hair or 
dropping  a  medal  from  his  breast.    His 
.J^EaJ     popularity.     the     ^moving 
measures  of  bis marches,   and  the  per- 
fect   training  and   control   of   his  organ- 
isation make him an attraction that per- 
formed  a  really remarkable   feat_yeat*-- 
oay in filling the music pavilion in sptte 
of the nasty, disheartening weather.    >o 
one butSousa could have done that 
H^& abroad  have   not^sp^led 

Seials,ean<d3nwT,h,rhe benefit ol' the^n- 
Sreased experience that earned them- The 

leader any uneasiness. T,he>_.<1,,nuf%K
a,i 

tfSaosphers of security and certalnu that 
,!S«fT«i a dvspeptlc critic to sit aown 

;3?«rTSSi©£Sffi. 
.£,..- pp,„,ii> ma 10 hear him oecauae i><= 
£&usT°and n?ta sensible e^h^uo 
•Tuarrcl with their good taste. t-onse- 
Subtly about every third number was a 
S£h tluit haa the f*»UI*r «»!•« and 
SarT-your-feet-a-going .^""^ft J^ 
o9.ri-i<Kl   his   name   and   nls  lame  an  «»«?• 

Onusa's  latest march.    Jack   l»r. 
wonderful   wren one considers the nec*s- 

Sar* M any 5f^s Pred^^saors.   it Is mor* 

- ^e^lois'ts^f The day were Mr. Wetter 
B.   Rogers, cornet:  Mr.  T.  H^B.  Moere 
maua.    saxaphpne.     M^jL^e  cornet. 

■ flaegelhorn. and Mr. C. Jtf,n"*c,,
h

e:t gouaa Th* work showed  why It Is  that-bousa 
can sccompUsh ™*J*^l?% SjujSU hand. It Is because the bawl !s;fg^jrjp 
of marvels. •'   w»^ 

_     .. «M.«*. 

PHILA.. P 4 

ss 

HERALD, 

oftfon, MaatL 

cm 
WHALOM    P4RK. 

THE GREAT SOUS A 
AT WILLOW GROVE 

America's Famous Leader at the Beautiful! 
Resort To-Day. 

Tho Whalom opera company will pro- 
duce Bousa's "101 Capltan" a; Fltch- 
hurg's popular pleasure resort all this 
week, with Frank Fey In the tit!.- role 
originally played by DeWolf Hopper 
Those who come once will want 10 come 
again and again, as Whalom, wiui its 

1 operas, its clever theatrical compar.v. its 
1 great natural beauty ami its numerous 

attractions is a pla^o which Ireslstlbly 
attracts. 

190; 
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sors.i's IIAKD WORK. 

Among the  people who must  waut a 
good holiday very badly indeed, put down 
one. John   Philip   Bousa,  composer  and 
conductor of music.   I have just rend ttu'gg^ 
list of his achievements since he started 
his   third   European    tour  ou the 2d of 
January last.     In  thirty weeks  he has 
given ,it>2 concerts, covering    so    much 
ground  that   I   feel  sure he must have 
given some of them in the train or on the 
steai*■■••at.    Among the countries he has 
visited   in   the   thirty   weeks'   rush   are 
England, Scotland, Ireland. France, Bel- 
gium.   Russia,   Austria.   Denmark   and 
Holland.    So place is safe from his ap- 
palling  industry,  and.  though   lie  is  on 
the water at the time '.write, he will be 
hack in  X'York by the time these liisps 
are  printed,  playing away  for dear life 
and   nimble  dollars.    As  o   musician.   I 
ceased to admire Sousa on the day when 
I went to the front row of the stalls for 
one of his concerts and he turned ou a 
quartet of trombone players without a 
word of warning.    As a  man I admire 
him, for he retired from the stage before 
the   quartet   could   st:irt   and   remained 
away until they had finished their job — 
London Sketch. 

Metospat*,   „,... 

-x.i«'/1 

P*&An J** 

The immense crowd at the ^^1,^^^!^ tCh^d 
cert of the Ithata Band, at Willow,\~ftiT3£ several numbers to-day. 
Grove last nighi. gave to the ^ndplhert will be some good solos and e^ 
and its modest but popular leader Mr | ...res^U b^gUen^.^^S- 
Patrick 8. Conway. an ovation sW*,^^ JOPUUM bandmaster 
must  have  shown  Mr.   Conway  that ^doubtable Sousa. with his fa- 
his efforts to please  the critical W11-   mous L nd.  rresh ^^"^w    Grove 
low Grove clientele had been BOt OB» to»g «gn». S'SUS^S 
appreciated, but successful. Double en-  next btnuay  to^i   ^ ^ hls third 
cores were demanded  to  most  every j lKurop;.£  toul,   Sousa    was    abroad 
one of the numbers on the programme (liGnt    months,    play*"*   ,a"   i JiviSa 
Sit the last the applause ^ZJ^\e^^^^^^^{ 
insistent that Mr. Conway was com- j mtj[ two  -unceru m £       ,  principal 
pellet to return to .he band shell and j««"»» fr,;n   parl»   to   St.   Petersburg 
Bake a brief speech of thanks to the ^  from \nenna to  O^enhascn^ He 
crowd aracmbled in the open space in appearedW^^&^'t Wilt- 
front of the shell and to play an e*tra  £ngtand Jot the seco ia 
and final selection. No leader   this sea-.^^ a ytar Sousa   writes    a  new 
son haa been more painstaking or has  pia^.h.   Son,e  critics   think   his   la ler 
secured better results   from his  men gSgJ^". ^g "^«Sr| 

Willow Grove to-day Sousa has just all BJfJJ»JJjygc |ol:8a swing, that 
returned from his third European tour., the  cbaraflens11 c  ^ choose 
He waV abroad el^rht months, playing | as a matter of faU it is naru 
Til over the  Vnlt^l  Kingdom  B kMW ,       to play his 
tha principal cities of Northern and *»*•£.*. tth

e *\^Willow Grove next 
Central   Eurore.   from     Paris   to    St. ] U est.marc a  ai tJme    ,„   the 
Tetersburg and from Vienna to Oopen- SB^Emtsa^t Is called "Jack Tar." 
hsten. Mr. Scusa had the honor of an-jUn ted Matesn « "^ lck llme and 
peering for the second time before the  and Is written xn t       u marches. 

tr^etitauiijj. Cr-r»   _ -~Ul- 

Sm'e'a^^^^of'Engiand at Wind- 
sor Castle. He also gave a concert be- 
fore the Viceroy of Ireland at Dub- 
lin Castle. -., 

A feature of the programmes to-day 
will be Sousa's new march. JjfjM 
Tar" which will be played at Willow 
•Grove for the first time In America. 
^The march was writ'en for the I ni«m 
Jack Club and was Introduced on June 

style of all his marches. 
Severly interwoven in the march, 
\]lre are a tew bars ■#£}«& 
Known  sailor's hornpipe.  'Jacks tne 

^h'n -narch was written for the 
ffton Jack Club, and was played for 
tie first time, on June 2oth. last, at 
Krai Albert Hall In ^n<r«n-.^' th.e 

!&„ed  bands of the Household RBri- Jack Club, and was introduced on June s»sseap»..»=« « he 0renadier 

Ctt last, at Roy»>£2berL"an^ S Hhe feards Cold Stream Guards. Trial. 
H^«^h^lWig^co^&0of !?e fcS- Scotch Guards and the F-ft 
GrenSSS^Guaros. Cold Stream Guards. 
Irish duards. Scotch Guards and the 
Fusiliers. In the presence of £•"*.*£- 
Ward and the royal family. The Lon- 
rt^  naDera accorded  the new  march 
tb* most wininiaw»- !»■•■-• rr™z ,Z1 
gJm"SSresslaM the opinion tbatthe 
mZt* to oetfer than tta famous 
^vSamstoa P«at" Mar* 

Sard," ScoTh Oua-rds an^he Fu.i- 

ff enthusiastic criticisms of the I^on- 
■Ti oaT-ers. the new march is full of 
* bre«e a„d    motion    of the    sea. 

■« of the papers express tha opln- 
thai It ta^^'^tk^WaX iwring U better than the    wasn- 

5rW." 

Soufa's grofje ^tei'Konserle. Ui 

3)e§    50carfti)fonig§    billon t1 

Rap tilt in iilUto (jlrojt. 
2ro{$ beS ungunfltgtn Betters mare 

am Goniuaa, unb ben folgenbeit  Sagen 
laufenbe boil iDhiftlfteunben nacb SQBiuora 
@robe hinaus gefa&ien, urn Senna's A:. 
ptUt fbielen su iiuren.   S)ct 37itagnetismu», 
melchtn bet !02arfcbtonig ausiibt, hat ber 
Ungunft bts 2Better§ 2rob peboten. Sou= 
fa's neuer, mit fo grofeem gntbufta»rnu» 
aufgenommener 5)larfd) „1ad iar" mirb 
in jebfm Sonjert gefpielt.   las fceutige 
^Jrogramm ift, »ie folgt, jufammengefegt: 

9ta4miltagS:Son|Cit,   Sniong  S   iltr. 
1. 6nmpt)o:!iid)t5  H)c»i4it. A'r* $tclubel-   . ?i!|t 
% «upd*nium=£oIo, AM Sarrrn si ;Rn>*-   Saiti 

«ttt gtmone Wanitia. 
3. TOufiUIijitt SDantarif,   .ftlaffiidic unk 

uno StlftntiitB'    .   .   Prmiif 
\. Suite.   »Ibr«  Cuetationl* ...   Scu't 
5. Matf4o.   .cantii «.t»S tbe  S«a"   .   .   fioaia 
6. Onstrttrc, ,$ioue lame" Cuupe 
7. *orne»=S»lo,  ,Sht Sjatv  «f toro-    .   Scac" 

' *trr ?iialt« % Scjn*. 
8. Suite,   .TOeuntoin   viff   (ncu)    .   .   SeTSier 
9. at Wapotte.   .S'jngenue' Scuit 

»i »tati«.  .Jatt Uf (ntu)   ....   Sfuia 
10. Si fflaljer,   ,9Jlabel« •.■.Wren 

p) TOarf*.  tbe anoinciMe digit'    .   .   S»uf« 
nbcnb.ftjtijfri.   Vnfang  8  Ubc. 

1. Cuferttire, .Jamiiaufer' S&aaaer 
2. ftlUgelb»rn=eo(o,  .fflben tbe life (tjmeS 

3n' Winorh 
3. Stenen aul .(?( (Tapitan' Srafa 
4. TOefoif.  .Jn tbe fSealra of tbe Tance* 

(3Palut:lMmen|   . .   .   Smtia 
5. Warf*. .tbe *rtbe 6leef 6"«ia 
6. 8»eite   Wbopfobie «W 
7 g*inet:£olo,   .geunenir   be   Stague* .   .   fta* 

ftetc 8.  Pennrfe. 
9. Seenen   out .Cabengtin' TJaaner 
9. a) Qtrielte Ugantafie.  .To* 9anji*   •crtfAalf 

»1 mori*.    "tai %»• meu)   ....   6p«lt 
10. .ffjiet S«tm tan Si<«ii« XeatfA 

•a.    «»..»-.    .%. 
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SOUS* -^KDV T THE FAIR. 

dm Uaaaaafj and Miss Otten atM he 
Safliiialtii at Few- Concert*. 

TTIit'- •♦n*t icoairmts Joan   Philip  S»us».'«, .. 
than* is a<» arfma? fa InriGua this seaaoa wilH» * OOT 

»* at tl iiaiaiinaai aanaaj «*» State Fair. 
TTtof luail ana lay *t tfc» a-ran.lstand of 

p      nor      tBai't  en   the   afternoons   of 
Maabr anal Thursday.   September   K 

ami DZ.. anal aar nvmic ewatests wiO be 
*n T^nriiiiawn.  Kail  on   those  liares.   tinder 
__$f «JSBe>rni»m <»ff «&>" State Bxj,rd of Agri- 

•odaaiiw..      TTha*     TnHB&Tsmi Eia.ll concerts 
were? .'urmucaad.   a» the bourd  thought  tt 
■avHiilfi Bw Bfuce ironm senient for b«>t!i city 
ana   'iHuvzrr*   people   to   go   there,   than  h* 
aftarj.' IhaS a* ilrt S'c street   i'am  to and. 
fljimn saw ~iir groan it* after ntght. 

-    BKi i barui haa been at the Fair 
mnal trimn»s>. this- is the  first  year that 
a»- wUS Siring: women soloist*,   besides the , 
inajaan «narts to. the- bund   (>n*" of them 
U*.  atta  EMnV  Liefolir.g.   a   soprano,   and 

(■Xten.   a   T-tolinist. 
the on.n«i  in  fts tour 

tt returned a few 
will be  heard at the 

■t Tornfihsnn  Ha.Il 
rf Agriculture expeets 
to nke an interest ta 
as well   as  other fea- 

For the comfort of In- 
w!it-   want  to   go  to  the 
arriages.  the board will 

from    tlie   end   of 
. aajaat" «• «hr tn aaaiind of the 
,   ...:i ^., v. aaj  »f  f   IT wee*, that 

,f Jjme mas? not prevail   i 'arrwges 
a/Cnrartwd «"■ «o* Fair grounds ea.cn 

winauuc eftarmfc. 

c) 
r 

,}1TCAG0, n^ 

^ 

£F ;- «t 

S GRAND CONCERTS 

rat WttWw aaa— 
oiiDoiaitimia   weather  hat    at 

i mt_ attsniiance a? many Hii—niin 
i ac aaal Sea**, gundar 
Ma man  ma a caH. 
co aaaaaal  the magD*- 
Elha-'B and.  The msatc. 

. _ awing at  Soaaa'a baton. 
, maaat, ir auaslble, taaa ever be- 
t 'Bar" the  new   march  ta nlayed 

i oaaan ant Haa tatea the omcy at 
cam  ana wta  pia?   ta tat aad 

tiu)*« stntaun.  waiea la on. 

^_->l nrTigmmff1'** aoe  arcaacBd ta the 
__,jjajjin juuaa. «yi» and mmid aut be atr- 

rui» nfiumoun. thMe mmaimn of n*w 
' 'aa7i»»a iw «lai«1 ■!■■■ •■ ",'j!U:* x*f" 
fS^^irt dU!»  *i-  1e "M   sehsttioa,   the 

* ''St-. SBom ••amaaua <uul Uuniia. ' which 
J^TZliar tt««n Blaya tn thia cunntry before. 

'     bTcha on* mualu. thara wul be a ficcaiu 
'T!"™™B *. dune tur auniata.  Then taere is a 

«' «aB» ana ssanea  £t«m.    'Carmen.'- 

Che   lauuxrc     will  uoen     wllh 
"2S aaajnac There wlli aiaa be sax* 

1 uaaut auli»; two new aiunoeri axe 
aamuwnc gtaum.   with  manhea and 

at aaattaimk.   
'     ' -j^u. mui:ii oew   ta  mask an ate 

a BW oi-aiurrow. The «ok» fectans 
■iigtlim"""    Corney and Flnegel- 

- i, aT Lbac  the -Tannhaaaer" ' 

tfv 

■nOC AT ST. LOUIS FAIR. 3U.SIC -■  =»■ ^ not   definitely 
M^^^  ^ fj!^. or i«a. on-heetrHl 

l^^-rij  -'^X   hSSW 
-*"*HPP fav  th..  Murray  N 
ta,^ fi«- naoAial otyan -nil - ^^ nuni|iCT 

BW «3^^ Co-f-ny of L* A"* - (>n_    .^^ 
,off^^^t^^ not  yetJ-. wU1  ^ 

"^irietw th^rodt and   pleasure  ever.   d.,. 

"^T    U^'tL/polnt   fe.er   ratals  .tght  l« 

^^^^IT^ut^'^traana Sou--.   »-d 
SS. ffi«r aaLy toe ». ^^ w   steWurt. tbe effiek-a 

..uaw.e« "^'f^; of th,  Burt>au of Mu-.c. 

'7   ankled 

.hnm. of rwunie. tail ^mttHmm^' 

the   iiKinirv:     ««!«nl,l   rhrv     '' ^-J? 
at meals""    Of .nix -repUet, th.tt ^»1 
uted  to Mr. .1.  r. "Boa*' """^^™!_!! 
is no nouht  that  t*e W«.TITI   »*." 
ponr th,- pwe««r-lfcew«n.    ^^^^T* 
frivolous,   hut   this «^"tLf Iir?at 
t„Mr   Henry P.ird. Toally ^«f«^*«^W, 

merits   of   the   raw 
•HhouW  there t«* 
Hut   what     of 
therv !»<■ meals d 
to me that  to rffi*r maoah- sxt'n 
TJ'nt  Is  n   ronfensi'-ni   of  taatar— «n   tttf 
part of th.- chff.    <*ur Tn«fi-   :v   t' 
James's Hall wrnwa wsa«'-1iirT'-r»* 
bad  indeed before w pro 
trn  mdueemem   nffoafl-t*.?" wt»'< 
Thor*- is deeid-d  porni   t-i-ttun.   a«mt>i 
at  meals fairlv implies ^i fciateree^Batw-- 
v.h" •   and  If  If  fe*-wot  tn "the-ooak i« 
mus-i    h.    in   the   dtners       Has.     M« 
smnethtnB. and eeTtatnty   th-  rePtaarr.^- 
kt-epero   would   -not   prorrtrt-    li   ^_^ 
they believed their pnnvm^ IBf'id If ^T*1 

natural   arcompa-ntmeut   ■al   attmei    t» 
talk   hut  must,   is n hin.-ir-r"e.   v 
vrrsatlon.     It   m:i*es   It  *.TT»1 '*.• Wwerj 

v.hal  is said, and ^ee-ps -voiee^^tTafcndi. 
It  must   he   thai   peo-ph-"«rh   waart r«». 
,-,)„vrsr   over  thetr  f«>nd irtml  »:■ 
and  If  th'-r.   ar.- w ffr>- wur    i 
vvh.. do like it they wns- 
av,.   plad   of   any   din  iyy  -mbicti "WH«" 

n.iiversational defects-may'*•■ |,m 

ed. m 
But do so very -many -poop!    ate-   o 

nr is it  only  a   fa■.  wht^i    i:   •"'   ' 
are   tir.'d   -if.   an'l   Tron    tn 
which they would  he :rla     I 
od.     In   New Tonk. 
th<^   best   restaiiranr^   h:iV'       -r**e?r~ 
now.  and It  is han":  P.-y< 
ner outsid'   of ■ clui> er B  prrv 
without aaal musr   foTe*liaX.,.T»ih-«t- 
ever r-stauranl  starP-1  rh- -pwcCt-:. 
a pas-  already din. nnss- tar. :'fm»-i 
protitablv.  hut  11   *s axult^   lx-mri**. rbba- 
th.-  publir  tast<   n.    IOTECV   Ptore« -ha»' 
ir.dulpenee.     All   fads   Mnal   !•    Itv 
awhil.-   afPT   the   |aa9a    r.nra  *• 
been  satiated.   Th-Tore.■ >df'ti.-rM 
w.rv-s them for a  ttmt.  on• -th**r idona., 
ev entualh- arriA'et:— IlJir> rrV V. e«W .      I 

«— |U'K 
aaflanitl 

"■ste at U 
■    da 

111.' •>. 

6V a *   m* - 
'» Baal March. 

K   M.VRCH." Sonsa's latest compasition, was 
u- country tor the first tune la.,t Sundav 

1   '-rove.    It  had to be  repeated five  times 
"■ nee  vv.-u,   satisfied.    iEonday morning the 

l.lacci on >ale by the John Church Com- 
>rv .iu.r.  time the entire first edition  was 

iSBasa wrote   "Jack Tar March" while he 
wn*  in-   band   tftsmtaa)   ,jreaI   Brita|n     It  fa 

iBamaaa  oitaa X  aaaaaj   t.,  anvthing   in   the 
%aaa loa  pn.chu-etl  in   srmta) years. 

\ 

Ulres, 

 -r-TTra 
Boston, Mam, 

ScF 
^WliTimiSICAL LEATHER 

EXPERT AT $45IKONTHLY 

Witahinmton. a-pt. ,-_A n,usjl.ian  with 

he eapabiUttes of a Sousa. and who also 

« ■« ?hoe and harness maker of no mean 

is   wanted   for   the   government 
-errirp 

H;e Indian w!ioo| Ht Chamberlain S 
P. has i«kel the Civil Serviee Commit 
-*.m  to   rhtrf   se.-i,  a  genius,   and  tilers 

J 

HiS tiRSt 
SUBJECT iTS'^TlISKSia-tlK 

WITH 3I32,ni-^±ik 

B   an   appreciative   atttli- 
lle    Sana    te    ['.irker-loi'-^ 

,i:. anil at  I'll.- t'liaiiee!!. r. 
-\      :■     ii   \ • isatiou  With  SON     .|iot-'- 

\ tta  aKW   pleased   x\ nil 
ii. utaMT,   lelerriiiL;  to  it   as  oiio 

|l;id ever seen tn 
.,    ,,i   I'ariveislan-z.      lie 
a  partial   rtmmiii  t'"i* a* 
Ui- . iiy alter the  Jiart- 

r a in* in   waw iiil*-'-i. 

UnthiMJaatit BOTTT Hamf: Jni 
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AYInl,     tie     I.H-e     " 

:1.   tie     mm    ■   me. «»■ !*M*'e+t**italna 

pB   ],<ail.    •        1 I>    i«iaalr\iaU'tiHe\«v.i ' 

.iiii.ii.    mi        i. 
well i.tiov. ii .-i ..asia- wihi:ttB»«^ 
v, no    ha..     I n**»mil 
,,,;;li,... .u*«ej.v;«aa|.4«..lil   «'. 
liaxt had He po... - Jr- ...: ; attaiiate: H«d 

a. .<|ii:«Uil:llP-c. 
ii av   ,-,iieru:*naBi:'-«»eni--«'iail*ah 

aii-i. ha» R Baa eiumiuBB: iiiaaii': 
and tla-e \vw> 4taW«\- :ihahi laetWaaaaaJ;. 
.,.   mm      i ddttlaiiaaian. 

Soi, m   .;;ai   i.i 
Ilian\  oi  tie   .i.nvii«l.ih<oa4s'*iUuani*a* 
anil   has   w«9 •*■  ■' 'n*1' "•*"«- 
musical   world  a • ;(hM-amajci«r 
i^UllV-itiOll   of   it^   JUati. 

Pin:    So'-..: i-irrifwe**! aai'H»» 
<'iiah  <''»><    * aaSWaaaaPlaaal 

,■.. ■ I. -• i    ..Ii     i.. .i    »'«fMtt**«llUIU»*  '» 
'I |,,       v.■•          \>, Is., v, u      ete*i*Hl     !■»*»' 
gnaeiaisr.   t.\   tie   I iin—    i«iawBwr«>tn 

ill -poke       f<fil.l»3KUKlMtlier   Ml    Ha 
third E«r*»Kaii l^an'wnA^'aiamJ.vmti 
loin aaal ui .\*JSMK1. JSBMirvaa.l«i ; htil 
ili'dii:. tie ::<> -u • ■ . <i! r(iri• tJuUkymiuH 
trip llis aa4S*at^a&aaaaV la 
clle^. HI B '•'iiinrwfls. 'D.'WIII IMBBCPHI 

iiinl 17 <*' il«»i mveiH.-^st««i iati MQet 
land. -~ii' hiiljomUai. 

The   !"!!:■   owiitl ;ttt lWa  USiii. 
London.   Jsntasan —. aa»l oan NhpXM 
of thai iManlii »xaH;jjt¥«ii:Bf"aarrt 
lore   Krni:   l-.d'A <vd ail 1.\VBWH«I <tt:- 
Tiiree  d.\     tat««i  aa*l*m *«•*: -jstvai. 
|«More   lie-   viceroy al'tlrtlBaal.;!*, U**- 
Jili caslie    "■ <id:maimm»- 
dioin*      I'.l.-.-'lOaml.   -»UI      !X^ 

The   ban- aa<'|aai»l ■taaegTE la  rl«>fe. 
Mafl,    laaatt,    aa^feaaX   *oetan»m,; 
Wales, .iiilawe, 
land.   Austria. 
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\daui-.   the   NTc\v   York   manager   o.   the   John 
lluit  the aSaSt  H  e\cee<lins;l> 

the  fall  and  winter. 

,1.  ..Inted   when   Taa   SltTaCmVGWaKa 

i       :.aii\. eepteseBtb 

•   N,I;   Unvtlit   pn'-peet-   for 
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lt!yr Jiitm   Philip   Sousa   was   one  of  taa 
ih-v-    .» step off the steamer Cedrtc   «alial____ 
\UTKSt   lit.   when   his     band     arrived 

-hc-ne from it3 European tour. 
EL C.  Gcorsc   is  a   coming  tarttoue 

artist. 
Artthes, TO wiiom tlic entrance to a9 

l Qemaan   theatres   on   aecount  of    htt 
fbretaan  contract   \vi*h   Guan.  has  just 

sia^ied a five years'  contract with th* 
Budapest   Hoyal   Opera   Eoure   man- 
aUJBHVaa 

Arthiir Pryor has officiaUy annown«- 
att. ma intentlrn to Mar America first' 

t than. tSat eantteeBt 
*   •    • ; 
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T THE FAIR. 

Min Liebling and Miss Otten will  be 
Soloists at Four Concerts. 

The onlx concerts John Philip Sousa's, 
band is to give in Indiana this season wilW/ Joo4 
be at Indianapolis during the State Fair. 
The band will play at the grandstand of 
the race track on the afternoons of 
Wednesday and Thursday. September 16 
and IT. and the evening concerts will be 
at Tomllnson Hall on those dates, under 
th# direction of the State Board of Agri- 
culture. The Tomllnson Hall concerts 
were arranged, as the board thought It 
would be irore inconvenient for both city 
and country people to go there, than If 
they had to rush for street cars to and 
from the Fnlr grounds after night. 

While Sousa's band has been at the Fair 
several times, this is the first year that 
he will bring women soloists, besides the 
regular solotsts in the band. One of them 
is Miss Fsteile Liebling. a soprano, and 
the other Miss Anna Otten. a violinist. 
Thev appeared with the hand In fla tour 
of Europe, from which it returned a few 
weeks ago. and both will bo heard nt the 
Fair grounds and nt Tomllnson Hall. 

The State Board of Agriculture expects 
Indianapolis people to take an interest In 
the band concerts, as well as other fea- 
tures of the fair. For the comfort of In- 
dianapolis people who want to go to the 
Fair grounds in carriages, the board will 
sprinkle the roadway from the end of 
Meridian street to the grandstand of the 
frnir grounds each day of fair week, that 
%mris of dust may not prevail. Carriages 
wVI be admitted to the Fair grounds each 
daV without charge. 

From Ml 

Address 

r,F ' DES =r 

n«t« 

/ 

• T»raateUe,     *"••*- 
M >• «ulte an" MMBa» 
"fcw.-t.ht.     toe  coneert 
^Mfiwn Wifner. There will ai»» 

, . M and comet toloi; two new rnuabei. 
K:;J7 « prominent place,  wltli marches ana 
Sfccr good wlectlons. 

Tkara t» also much  new  In  music on th» 
T-yTssmsi for to-morrow. The solo fuatures 

5iTw the Euphonium,   Corney «mi  Flucgel- 
JSsT TWO worke of LUit, the "Tannhauser" 
  sat aclaetkaa    from    "Lobencrlu" 

" rmnt  to lovers of  claaical 
tar music   Is  all the  moat 

win plea** ereqr ana, j 

v&WGJmif, dew* From 

 _ AUG-«friSnr 
MUSIC AT ST. LOUIS FAIR. 

MUBk- at the St. Louis Exposition is not definitely 

PJ routs, e of the general features of band, orchestra 

I organ -sic. On, v a few details are <**4££ 
These are- That there will be an Exposition Orchestra 

XS largely of ,he St. Louis Chora, BjJjJJjOj 

eheJtra and augmented for the Exposition. *"****£ 
has been engaged for the opening four weeta and the 
^vemanua, organ will be built by the Murray V 

Harris Organ Company of ^^T^^^Z 

three or four a week, are still open questions. 

judging from the experience of Buffalo the organ re 

citas could be given with profit and pleasure every day 
Fom   he organists" standpoint   fewer  recitals might be 
JorTc^venfent. unless an absolute time for practice be- 

^t^W^Sr^t Orchestra and Sousa's  Hand 
So far only the St. ^.^ 

are  aefinitely engag^  0-£J ^ ^   uo 
manager of the       rta ^^ ^ 

^^rS;-,  the  Bureau of  Music. 

upon. ,    . .   . 

Eating l»r Mnslc. ^ 

There arc good things In Punch, notUf. 
always, of course, but sometimes,  and 
a recent instance was some answers to 
the  inquiry:     "Should  there  be   music 
nt meals?"   Of six replies, that attrib- 
uted to Mr. J.  P.  Sousa was:    "There 
is no doubt that  the nearer the trom- 
bone the sweeter the meat," which was 
frivolous:   but   this  answer,  attributed 
to Mr. Henry Bird, really goes into the, 
merits   of  the   question:       "You     ask. 
•Should  ihere be music during meals. 
But   what    of     the    converse?—should 
there bo meals during music?   It seems 
to me that to offer music at a restau- 
rant is n confession of failure on   the 
part of the chef.    Our music at the St. 
James's Hall concerts would have to be 
bad indeed before we provided the ex- 
tra inducement of food to go with it." 
There Is decided  point  to  that.    Music 
at meals fairly implies a failure some- 
where, and if it is not  in  the cook,  it 
must   be   in   the   diners.     Music   costs 
something, and certainly the restaurant 
keepers   would   not   provide   it   unless 
they believed their patrons liked It. The 
natural   accompaniment   of   dinner     Is 
talk, but music Is a hlndrnnce to con- 
versation.     It   makes   it   hard   to   hear 
what is said, and keeps voices Strained. 
It  must  be  that  people  who   want   to 
converse over their food don't like it, 
and if there are  so very many  people 
who do like it they must be folks who 
are   glad   of   any   din   by   which   their 
conversational defects may be conceal- 
ed. 

But do so very many people like it. 
or Is it only a fad which most people 
are tired of, and from the bondage of 
which they would be glad to be releas- 
ed. In New York, as in London, all 
the best restaurants have orchestras 
now, and it is hard to get a good din- 
ner outside of a club or a private house 
without having music forced in. YVh.it- 
ever restaurant started the practice in 
a past already dim must have found it 
profitable, but It is quite possible that 
the public taste no longer craves this 
Indulgence. All fads tend to live on 
awhile after the taste for them has 
been satiated. The force of habit pre- 
serves them for a time, but their doom 
eventually arrives.—Harper's Weekly. 
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Sousa's New March. 

UJ1! •!;;';; viARCH-"Sousa>s ,atcst coi»^-. was 
■w« at u j ;-rr

n,fv ,,ov,,e first ,i,,,e ,ast s«»*v 
'"'""re  the    u   -, l hac l° LC fepealcd fi^ times 
new march "asXeT "^L* M°nday mor™* the 

»""> -I " vetl?^ * the J°hn Church Com- 
busted     \ rs , ?* ""^ first edi,io" *« 
*as "•«' £« * -ih i;svvrr,"Jack Tar March" -hiie "< 
Pronounced'totJSl      V ^ ?"*'  "ri,ai"    » is 

—ch .,„.   :     ,^    *«*« ^ c«l"|" t» anything in the 
SOUSa has produced in  several years. 
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WANT MUSICAL LEATHER 

EXPERT AT $45 MONTHLY I » i 

Washington. Sept. S.-.\ musician with' 
the capabilities of a Sousa. and who also 
Is a shoe and harness maker of no mean 
■Witty,   is   wanted   for  the  government 
sen-ice. 

nThh« ,rf":ln4
so!l""1 »t Chambertata. s 

I>.. has asked the Civil Service ComnW 

HIS EUROPEAN TOUR 

I 
!0i 

SUBJECT OF SOUSA'S TALK 
WITH REPORTER 

was given to an appreciative audi- 
ence. He returned to Parkersburg 
later, and remained at The Chancellor. 
While in conversation with the report- 
er lie said lu> was highly pleased with 
The Chancellor, referring to it as one 
oi' the lineal hotels lie had over seen In 
:i city the Btee of Parkersburg. lie 
gave ili:.i as a partial reason for his 
returning to this city after the Mari- 
etta engagement was filled. 

Enthusiastic Over Long and 
Successful Trip-Likes the 
Hotels of Parkersburg 
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While the lame of .lohn Philip Sou- 
sa, the March King, has preceded him 
in nearly everly country In the world, 
during his long tours, he is also as 
well known ami as popular with those 
who have met him for the personal 
qualities which endear him to all who 
have had the pleasure of making his 
acquaintance. 

He is an entertaining conversation- 
alisi, lias a most charming manner, 
and those who know him personally 
treasure his friendship highly. 

Sousa and his band have played t. 
many of the crowned heads of Europe 
and has won a place in the entln 
musical world as being it leading or 
ganiscatton of its kind. 

Prof, Sousa was registered at Tli< 
Chancellor yesterday, and while ther< 
was called on l>y a representative o 
The .News who was received inos 
graciously by the famous conductor. 

lie spoke enthusiastically of tin 
third European tour of Ids band, which 
tour ended in August, and'said that 
during the 30 weeks of the European 
trip his band gave '■'•<>- concerts, in IX 
cities, In 13 countries. Two hundred 
and 17 of them were ^iven in Eng- 
land, 52 in  l.oiidoii. 

The tour opened at Queen's 11.ill. 
London. January L\ and on the 81«t 
of that month was given a concert IIP- 
I'nre King Edward at Windsor castle. 
Three days later another was given 
before the viceroy of lieiaud. at l>uii- 
lin castle. The /our closed at Hippo- 
drome. Blackpool, .inly :«>. 

The tour Included concerts in Hol- 
land. Denmark, England, Scotland, 
Wales, France, Germany, Russia. To- 
land. Austria. Bohemia, Belgium 
Ireland. 

Prof. Sousa and his band went to 
Marietta last evening, where a concert 

\ jim .','. -- —1~ ",-f. fen 
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new York cm 
8£P   5 190. 

\ I Vdams, the New York manager ol the John 
llmi.ii Company, represents that the house is exceedingly 
Imsy. with very bright prospect- for the fall and winter. 
Mr. Vdams was much elated when THE MUSICAL COURIEII 

EXTKA man risked the John Church Company"- -ale-rooms 
one day this week He was iu-t placing on sale the first 
hatch tit Sousa's latest march, h<<t from the presses. This 
i- named Jack Tar March."' and v\a- written 1>> Mr. Sousa 
when he was in England lasl summer. Mr. Adam- says 
that advanced orders for this new march insure a very 

large sale. 

^ 

Arthur .Pryelr.JMRj 
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WILLOW GROVE WAVES. 

William Goentner, son of 'Squire and 
Mrs. J. Beans Goentner, mechanical 
engineer for George B. Markle & Co., 
at Jeddo, Luzerne county, the largest 
individual coal operators in the world, 
spent two days with his parents here 
at Willow Grove this week. Mr. Goent- 
ner was a graduate of the University 
of Pennsylvania two years ago. He 
is but 23 years of age, but is possessed 
of such remarkable mechanical ability 
that he has been entrusted by his em- 
ployes with the management of their 
large mechanical interests. 

There was a very practical illustra- 
tion given on Saturday night of the 
necessity for better sanitation at Wil- 
low Grove—at least on Park avenue. 
The arched crown of a cess-pool on 
the grounds of the Parkside Inn fell in 
on Saturday night, and it was not until 
Monday morning that the contents of 
the vault could be pumped off and car- 
ried elsewhere. It Is needless to say 
that no one thought that the odor that 
pervaded the atmosphere of the region 
was wafted from "Arahy the blest" or 
from the "Spice Islands" in the Malay 
archipelago. 

Professor Powell, the prestidigita- 
teur, who amused the audiences that 
visited the theatre in the Park with 
his brilliant magical and slight-of-hand 
tricks, made one little girl in the grove 
supremely happy. When his exhibi- 
tions came to an end, he presented her 
with the white rabbit he had used in 
performing some of his wondrous 
feats. The child was Miss Florence 
Boileau, the daughter of E. M. Boileau, 
the grocer on the Davisville road. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hudson, of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Boileau for several days 
this week. Mr. Hudson is the agent 
for the Cheeseboro estate, a property 
of the value of several millions. 

f Somethng About Sousa. 
Sunday was the biggest day    ever 

known  in  the  history of the   Willow 
Grove Park.    The Fourth and  Eighth 
street cars of the trolley line conveyed 
42,775  persons to the Grove on that 
day, or about 40 more persons than the 
same line brought to the Grove on the 
Fourth of July.   Besides these visitors 
others came from the city over the Fif- 
teenth street line, and stfll others over 
the Olney avenue line from Frankford 
and Olney, and  via Chelten    avenue 
from Germantown.    Even, these lines 
of communication could not convey all 
those from the surrounding country for 
a radius of forty or more miles whose 
ears were musically attuned, and Doy- 
lestown  and  Hatboro. sent  additional 
hundreds to swell the crowd that gath- 
ered, and  thousands  came over    the 
Reading  railroad   from   the   city  and 
points east.    Altogether   there    must 
have been over 100,000 visitors to the 
park during the day and evening.   The 
occasion  of this great rush  was not 
hard to understand;  for the day was 
delightfully pleasant, and  it was the 
last day this season on which Sousa 
and his band could be heard.    •"Music 
hath charms," and    thousands    upon 
thousands, entranced by the ryhthmic 
combination of the tones that consti- 
tute melody and  harmony, sat "with 
raviah'd  ears"  in the  music  pavilion 
and    listened    to    the    harmony    as 
"through all the compass of the notes | 
It ran."   Evidently John Philip Sousa ! 

is the most popular musician and band- 
master that has ever catered  to the 
public  taste  at  Willow  Grove   Park; 
and his fame increases from year to 
year, and will so continue to do in the 
future.    Lovers of the music of "the 
March King" will be glad to know that 
he is expected to return to the Park 
again next year, and to remain for a 
period of twenty-six nays.   He and his 
band will also play for six weeks at the 
opening of the St. Louts Fair and again 
for six weeks at its close.    There are 
fifty-five people in tne band.   All these, 
with the vocal soloists, his typewriter 
—a lady who acts as secretary of the 
band and keeps all the accounts, and 
who (being a linguist) when the band 
is in non-English speaking countries is 
able to speak, write or translate from 
the French or German—and his valet 
were guests  at  the  Mineral    Springs 
.Hotel during the time they spent here 
at the Grove.    Here the band  leader 
Showed himself to be a man of "the 
mildest  manners    and    the    gentlest 

• heart," one whose tribe are "God Al- 
f nllghty's gentlemen."   It is surprising 
tbow much  Sousa accomplishes  every 
day.   He to up at a Reasonably early 
hour, and  soon  after  rising  is  ready 
for his breakfast.   He is not a hearty 
eater, and his morning meal is a light 

He has his own private dining 
Ibr he do3s not care to be star- 

curious eyes as he eats.   He 
icy for fine dishes, however, 

season he likes to have * 

oosen reed-bird* on his table ev*£ 
night    Soon after be has  eaten J» 
breakfast he is ready for his ^fa 
horseback ride, and on the back of a 
dashing animal he loves to speed awaj 
over hill and dale until near the noon 
hour.    By   2  o'clock he  goes  to^the 
Park, and when he swings his baton 
as he leads his band, he gives carrfW 
attention to every detail of tbewnrk 
being executed.    But h.s morons are 
easy and graceful; one penlleman *«, 
at the Grove correctly sajs of him^ 
"He has a noble swing     »*.™^r" 
hardly help loving to look •*J"™ ■* 
he directs his band.    He is fond_ ofa 
good r.< .<•* smokes a particular brand 
of strongHark. higbpneed c W »* 
consumes many in a day.   On fn«da> 
morning he was «P and off ™* *" 
band at 6 o'clock, it being »<*f**r> 
for them to leave the Grove at that 
early hour in order to meet a ™rtrner 
engagement that day at some point in 
Virgfnia. From Virginia the ban   went 
to Pittsburg.   On his return ncriyw 
Mr. Ehrenpfort has asked him to brnv 
along with his band twenty-four extra 
waiters, as waiters are scarce at the 
Grove,  or  have  been  this  year,  arid 
sixty people besides his usual guests 
are a good many to provide tor. 
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S4HISA AT STATE FAIR 
KtVERTI*    BY    THE    KAMOIS 

BtAVMk   At    1XDIASAFOL1S. 
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F*»    *ol»i»t»    'Mill    Be     Mis*    Eatelle 
l.'fliliim. Soprano, anil Miaa Anon 

on.-ii.    \ i.ilini-K-. 

COHCEELTS AT TOMLINSON HALL 

BE A UMMM FKATIRE 
OF  THE  MEEK. 

\ I lornooii        Pioarii mine at        Fair 
t.ronmln anU   Mulif   Event* in the 

City—The   Programme*. 
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Sousa anil his famous bund, home only a 
ft w weeks from a long; tour of Europe, will 
lie MI of tiie features of the state fair. 
The band will give four concerts, two on 
Wednesday. Sept. W, and two on the fol- 
lowing ilay. The afternoon programmes 
will lie at the Brand stand on the state fair 
grounds, and the night concerts, also under 
tat! direction of the State Board of Agri- 
culture, will be at Tomlinson Hall. Two 
soloists. Miss Estelle Liebling. soprano, and 
Hiss Anna Otten, violiniste, who accom- 
panied the band on its European tour, will 
be heard at each concert at Tomlinson 
Hail. * 

The band will play several Sousa airs that 
are new,  besides other numbers  that have 

both upon herself and those among whom 
she lived. It happened that this Kunrad 
was a musician, and he forthwith revenged 
himself by casting' a spell over the town in 
which the maiden had her abode—the ex- 
tinction of all fire, of whatsoever descrip- 
tion. Thus the place became enveloped in 
darkness, which brought great trouble upon 
the inhabitants, and which was dispelled 
only when the maiden finally relented and 
barkened to the voice of love. At the 
moment of her yielding the curse was lifted 
and the fires once more burned brightly on 
the hearths. 
—Wednesday Afternoon—Fair (Irounds — 
The soloists for the first concert, to be 

at the state fair grounds, will have Walter 
B. Rogers, cornet, and Leon Zimmerman, 
trombone, for soloists. The programme 
will  be as follows: 
Overture   founded   on   Haydn's   Hymn.. 
     Westmeyer 

Cornet  Solo,   "A  Soldiers  Dream"..Rogers 
Walter B. Rogers. 

Suite, "I-'Arlcslenne"   Bwet 
a. Prelude,   b.      Mlnuetto.   C.      Adngletto. 

d.  Carillon. 
Souvenir  de   Yradier   (new)    Morona 
Songs of Grace and Songs of Glory..SouiU 
Valse,   "On  the Ranks  of  the  Beautiful 

Blue Danube"   Strauss 
Trombone Solo,  "Air  Varie" — Zimmerman 

Leon Zimmerman. 
Idyl, "By the Suwanee River'' (New).... 
    Myddleton 

b. March.  "Jack  Tar"   (new) Sousa 
Songs and Dances of the Plantation..,. 
   Chambers 

—Wednesday    Evening—Tomlinson    Hall.— 
The Wednesday evening conceit will be 

at Tomlinson Hall. The soloists for this 
concert are: Miss Estelle Liebling, sopranoH 
Miss Anna Otten, violinist; J. H. R. Moere- 
mans, saxophone. The programme fol- 
lows: 

JOHN  PHILIP SOUSA. 
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"been heard in Indianapolis. Two nota- 
ble number* will be heard, one in the 
afternoon and the other in the evening. 
TH. one tor the afternoon *M **.*«'" 
acription of Sheridan's ride from W.nches- 
"? w .he scene of the battle of Cedar 
Creek, during the civil war. The old poem 
was set to music by Sousa, who has not 
Tiled It in Indiana. It will give a descrip- 
C of the wait.ng for the bugle call, the 
auLk oi. the Cnion forces, the death of 
Thorbuni. the coming of Sheridan on his 

.twlty-mile ride, the shouts of the soldiers, 
t and Sheridan going into the fight. 

4. feature for the night concerts w.ll be 
the 'Love Scene from Feursnoth," a song- 

nlrm in <«* «*■ " waS WrUten by ErnSt 

Von Wolaogen and the music is by Richard 
•wr-ausB " was produced for the first time 
Z* November in the Royal Opera House. 
" Dresden. Its title, as near as it can be 
"ranslated  into  English,   is  "The  Need of 

*The Plot ia founded on an old Netherland 
■end    the  scenes  being    in    Munich    in 

•fabulous antiquity."    The folk story runs 
follows-   Once there was a young maiden 

C niermut) who was beloved by a young man 
name was Kunrad). whom she offended 

previously, thereby bringing great distress 

Symphonic  Overture—"Mysora"....   WettgO 
Saxophone   Solo—"American    Fantasle" 
    Moeremana 

j. 11. B. Moeremana. 
Suite—"Looking   Upward"       Sousa 

a. "By the Right of the Polar Star." 
b. "Under   the   Southern   Cross." 
c. "MHTR and  Venus." 

Soprano    Solo—"Thou    Brilliant    Rird." 
irom   "Pearl  of  Brazil"       David 

Miss Estelle Liebling. 
Flute   Obllgnto,    Marshall   Rufsky. 

Grand   Scene    and    Ensemble—"Andrea 
Cheuier"    Giordano 

Scenes   from   "Chris   and   the   Wonder- 
ful   Ramp"       Sousa 

a. Intermezzo—"Salut    d'Amour" — ESlgar 
b. March—"Jack  Tar"       Sousa 

Violin  Solo—"Rondo  Caprlcloao"..St  Saens 
Miss  Anna  Otten. 

Thene—Variations    and    carnival    time 
from  "Scenes  !n  Naples"   ....   Massenet 

—Thursday  Afternoon—Fair  Grounds.— 
The soloists for the second concert at the 

fair  grounds,  ou   Thursday  afternoon,   will 
be E.   Kennecke,  cornet, and  Franz Helle, 
fluegelhorn.    The programme follows: 
Overture,   "Carnival   Romaine" Berlioz 
Cornet solo, "Souvenir de Mexico" Hoch 

•   E.  Kennecke. 
Scenes  historical   from   "Sheridan's  Ride" 
    Sousa 

Faiitasie. "Rife in Vienna" (neW)...Komsat( 
"Hymn  to the  Suo" Mascagni 
Military scenes, "Pomp and Circumstance" 
    Elgar 

Fluegelhorn solo.   "Walther'a  Farewell," 
"The Trumpeter of Sakkingcn"....Nessler 

Franz Helle. 
"Cannibal   Dance"   (new) Herbert 
March,  "Jack Tar" Sousa 
"Tone  Pictures of the  North  and  South" 
    Rendix 
—Thursday Evening—Tomlinson Ball.— 

Soloists at the evening concert at Tom- 
linson Hall will be Miss Estella Riobling, 
soprano: Miss Anna Otten, violiniste; Leon 
Zimmerman, trombone. The programme 
follows: 
Overture,  "William Tell'     Rossini 
Trombone solo, "American Beauty Waltz' 
   Zimmerman 

Leon Zimmerman. 
Suite,   "From   Foreign    Lands"    (Ger- 

many,   Spain,   Hungary)....Moszkowskl 
Aria   for  soprano,   "Hamlet" Thomas 

Miss  Liebling. 
Love scene from "Feuresnoth"..R. Strauss. 
Russian march,   "Slav"    Tschaikowskl 
Idyl, "The Bells of St. Malo'   (new).... 
    Gabriel-Marie 

March." "Jack Tar"    .Sousa 
Violin solo, "Czardas"  Hubay 

Miss Otten. 
-om "The Bride Elect"   Sousa 
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Sousa and his band came in for some eaust. 

comment in  London, and more recently they 
have been  getting it  in Germany.     Ernest 
Colsson,   describing  Sousa's  six   concerts   in 
Brussels,   wrote   to   the   Signals   of   Leipzig: 
"The  band  seems   to   me  as  a  maximum of 
instrumental technic that is employed in the 
service of a  minimum  of   interpretative   art. 
These sixty or seventy men play pieces which 
bristle with difficulties with incomparable ac- 
curacy and with a one-man  precision of en- 
semble.    There are soloists of the first rank— 
first of all, Mr.   Pryor, the trombonist, who 
has a fabulous technic.    On the other hand, 
1 believe that even our worst town band could 
try in vain to murder so effectively a melodic 
phrase, to play it absolutely without express- 
ion.   * Did the public applaud?   Im- 
mediately a cake walk was struck up.    .Sousa 
stands  in  a  correct,   elegant   position   in   his 
dark uniform ; he employs a discreet but sur- 
prising mimicry ; he motions with his hands 
as though  he were  whipping his  horses,  or 
were skimming soup, or he catches flies with 

his left hand ; and he does all this with the 
gravity of an  English clown."     Mr.  Closson 
.also wrote: "There was advance  puffery in 
the  Bamtim  manner,  and the public went in 
crowds, curious to hear this legion of honor, 
of which  America is so proud,  and  which  is 
considered over there to be the embodiment of 

the national art." 
Notice the   undeserved   llim 

last sentence. 

at  us in that 

Nemsp* :).".■ 

From 

Address CHICAGO, ILL 

PHILADELPHIA. 
PHILADELPHIA. Sept (i. l»o:t. 

Sousa at Willow Grove. 
After an eight months  European   tour, in   which   re-' 

markabla success was scored, Sousa and his band   opened 
a short American season at   Willow   Grove,   last   Sunday. 
Despite the unfavorable weather, the audience came    and 
stayed to hear the famous   March   King.    Sousa   is, after 
all. unique in his methodp, and the results show the super- 
lative effects of rigid training in the real excellence of the 
band's work and its popularity with the music-loving pub- 
lic    induing both the illuminati who appreciate absolute 
music, and the uninitiated who  desire only   "swing" and 
"go" in "theirs."    A large  part   of   the programmes  was 
given over to the leader's own  compositions; in   fact,   on 
Friday, all the pelections were from the already largo num- 
ber of Sousa's marches, suites,  and   operas.    In its  own 
limited field, the Sousa march is a true art form, of which 
its originator appears to be the only   master.    The   new 
composition, "Jack Tar March," played for  tho   first time 
in America, is tuneful and well constructed, even   though 
it lacks the nervous energy and verve of earlier  compost 
tions.    Wo cannot expect a "Washington Post" each year. 
In view of the forthcoming production   of   "Parsifal " the 
inclusion of "The Knights of the Grail" march, from that 
opera, was timely.    The dignity and impressiveness of the 
selection was conserved in Sousa's interpretation.   In fact, 

this ' Newspaper Cutting Bureau r>* tit'ffigs 
that / 

In. 

Sousa at Work Again. 
OOUSA'S famous baud, which scored such successes 
S    white in Europe, is now engaged in a short fall tour 

,    .        , ,!„.  Fall  Festival at  Cincinnati, the  In- 

don.   The first New York concert by the renowned band 
will be given Sunday evening, October 4- 

1 

From 

Address CHICAGO, ILL, 

The   mere   mention ot u _Vi„i. „na heard 
"he new march, "Jack Tar 

I music 
the 6 
The enth 

I repeated 
previous compositions 

which was heard for 
ade a decided hit. music,    'the new...""' 30lb, m»de a decided nu. 

th6 first time, S^/^/Udued   *«* " ^   T 
Thft enthusiasm could ^ ^ ^  ^ ^ ^ to hlB 

, -,.,-u/ torn, 1884 
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SOUSA AT STATE FAIR 
I IH It     tOMKUTS    BV    THE    FASaOlS 

ll\\l»   AT    IMlM\tl'iil.lv 

Two    Soloists    Will    Br    Mix*    Kat*ll* 

Lieblina;. Soprano, and Mlaa   tuna 

Often.   Yiollalate. 

CONCERTS AT TOMLINSON HALL 

Ml Sit   WILL BE A 1.KADIX. FEATIHE 

OK THE   WEEK. 

Afternoon       Pronrnmnic       at        Kalr 

Gronnda and  Mcht Evcnta In the 

litj—The  ProKrantaaea. 
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Sousa ami his famous band, home only a 
few weeks from a long: tour of Europe, will 
be one of the features of the state fair. 
The band will give four concerts, two on 
Wednesday. Sept. 16. and two on the fol- 
lowing day. The afternoon programmes 
will be at the grand stand on the state fair 
grounds, and the night concerts, also under 
the direction of the State Board of Agri- 
culture, will be at Tomlinson Hall. Two 
soloists, Sliss Kstelle I.iebling. soprano, and 
Miss Anna Otien. violiniste. who accom- 
panied the band on its European tour, will 
be beard at each concert at Tomlinson 

Hall. 
The baud will play several Sousa airs that 

are new, besides other numbers that have 

both unon herself and t!bose .aments «*<*»" 
she livoo.    It Jurnpewa tlurtt «*»s Knawaal 
mas a mnsit»«n. not he fatthatilal Kwnwwa1 

himself by casting a *J«H «*wc the wmm ■» 
which the maiden bad «*r afcaar   aft*- •»■ 
tinction of all fire, of aritattaanwr *a«sn»- 
tion.    Thus tin- place bee-June «an«la§udl ia 
darkness, wbich twwneirt frroat. 
the  inhabitants,   aTxS 
only when the maiden flBaHj" rika*** aaat 
harkened  to  tfce  wit* •*" *«w-     -*t    ilf 
moment of her vieMfaaK tfce c«rse anas WttK* 
and the fires once rn.ri 
the hearths. 
—Wednesday   Afternoon—Fair tGuwarote.— 
The soloists  for the first <*me««_ «•* ** 

at the state fair grounds, muJIl haw WaJttrr 
B.   Rogers,  cornet,   and  I-/e<™ ZftmiDMramim. 
trombone,   for   ««»loisis..      Tint   ja.oujruniaiH 
will  be as follows; 
Overture   founded  <<n  HJtyOJus   Hjimm— 
     W«iji»iJ»i' 

Cornel Solo.   "A   Soldj<T's   H*renm 
\V»lt<T B. Ropers. 

Suite. "L'ArlosleBBe""   
a. Prelude,   b.      Minuet'." 

d. Carillon. 
Souvenir   rte   Tradier   inew*    M-w 
Songs of Grace and SOJMH- *<f «»«*■--S« 
V.ilse. "Oa the Banks «f aJx- BwaamWd 

Blue l»;niul>-■"     
Trombone S"l<>.  "Air Varte 

Idvl. "Bv the Suwamee Ktaw" nXear 
.* '     MsdaBH « 

b. March. "Jack Tar" iwwi S««jsa 
Songs and tianees of the PBanaauaVtni  
  .. .   l~Hnnadwii l 

—Wedn-sday livening—Tcus.1iin*«B ItaHL— 
The W«^aes<Ja>' eveorag «<«noralt miim »*• 

at Tomlii'^-on Hal' T*r swMsas ffto- ihm 
concert are: Miss Esw-ll«* UehBBB, 
Miss Anna Olteu. violiirisl; J-ll B. 
mans. sasopfhonc- The juvigraataBe ff«B- 

lows: 
Symphonic Own ore—"Myanma"" -  Wrfttflsw 
Saxophone   S. •"),->—"AsneTioa*   Faawa.-soe"' 
    MaxnanaB 

J-   H.  B.  M*^9v«Baaif_ 
Suite— •'LookitTS   Fjarara™ - 

a. "By the 1 jgat of rte P.Oar S*aff- 
b. 'Tader   the   SMtttberB  «Tr«ss_" 
c. "Mars a»d  V«ius. 

Supra no    Solo—"Thou 
lrom   "P<'arl   of  V-r 

Miss  Estelb 
Fiute   Obligate*.   II 

Grand   Scene    .and    B 
t*henier"     

Scenes   from   -••'hris  -i 
ftil  Lami"'     

a. Intermeizo—"SaBut    d'Amour 
b. March—".la.-b  Ta; " 

Violin  Solo— ">:■ ' irieiaaa". jga. 
Miss  Anna   <_>tieii 

Thtne—Variations    aiid    ^-araic. 
from  "Scenes  ?TI  NajO.*'' 

—Thursday  Afterua—  Fair CWBH&.— 
The soloists  f..r ll.<- we«o»d owntmnt attl 

fair  grounds,   «u Thitrsday a3»«in«»oi_ 
be  E.  Kennectc.   conrft.  aufl  Frami Bdk, 
fluegelhorn.   The pirograaiane frflltiai*::: 
Overture.  *,Carnr\'al  BwaaaiiH 
Cornet solo, **Sourenir *• Mexit* 

-   r~ jvenn*"'t.■ 
Scenes  historical  fr«an   ' 

F»uiiasi«-. TJBe in 
"Hymn  to the 
Military scenes. "- 
  .    Eflgjor 

Kiuegeihom   solo.   "V^mMmr'*  WM.awat._ 
"The Trumpeur «f SaaJtinBraj X-'S-si'ir 

Franc HeSie.. 
"tannibal   I»anee"   i»e» __H-nftHca 
Mnreh. "Jaek Tar"        Smwa 
"Tone  Pictures of liie Xlarlh jua€ S«aah 

"!'.!' I.;.'    ' 
DacffJI 

Jttff*3T. 
.ilr— ■ 

.-■■'..    ..; 

JOHN"  PHILIP SOt'SA. 

not been heard In Indianapolis. Two nota- 

ble numbers will be heard, one m the 

afternoon and the other in theevemng. 
The one for the afternoon will be a de- 
scription of Sherldana ride from Wfcehaa- 
^r to the scene of the battle of Cedar 
Creek, during the civil war. The old poem 
was set to music by Sousa, who has not 
olayed It in Indiana. It will give a descrip- 
uon of the waiting for the bugle call, the 
SLS «■ the Cnion forces, the death of 
Thorburn. the coming of Sheridan on hts 
twentyntile r*de. the shouU of the soldier., 
aud Sheridan going Into the HghU 

A feature for thfi night concerts will be 
the "Love Scene from Feursnoth." a song- 
loem in one act. It was written by Ernst 
SSTwolsogen and the music is by Richard 
^,,-auss U was produced for the first time 
L, November in the Royal Opera House, 
i, Dresden. Its title, as near as it can be 

translated  into  English, is  "The  Need of 

FThe plot is founded on an old Netherland 
i.,end the scenes being in Munich in 
fabulous antiquity." The folk story runs 

follows- Once there was a young maiden 
fniennut) who was beloved by a young man 
his name was Kunrad). whom she offended 

greviously. thereby bringing great distress 

—Thursda 
Soloists at  tie ewaring fnnowt »« Tana 

linson  Hal)  win be Miss E«Hifla  LixMnaj. 
soprano; Mia* Anna OtDea. ««©aiaae; l*mm 
Zimmerman,    lnimbcuit 
follows 
Overture.  "William TelT 
Trombooe solo, ""American feui-iay Wa_ 

__^ m    frk^m%tfl jHiltfr 

lipan 29nnnerjnrm 
Suite,   -fiuDi   Far«jgn    Lasiflr"    IBa*- 

manv.   Spain.   Hungar? i      MostflBfiwsfci 
Vria   for   soprtino.   -Haarflfn" TTtbtmn* 

Miss iJiebBaaj. 
love scene from "F^aaaaiaashr-JL WIWIIIM. 
Russian  march.  "Slav" 
Idvl. "The Bells of St. 

March.   "Jack: Tar"  r_ 
Violin solo. -Caaroae"'   

His OCnBU. 
*vm "Tbe Bride EDort 

Fi 
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Soasii utul hi- hand came in for some catist. 

' "iinii< nt   in   [.omloti, and  more  recently they 

have been   oxttin^  it   in   Germany.     Ernest 

Cblsson,   describing  Sonsa's six  concerts  in 

BrnsBek,   wrote  to the  Signali   of  Leipzig: 

' The band seems to nie as a maximum of 

instrumental t>< hnic that is employed in the 

service of  a  r.nnimimi  of   interpretative   art. 

These sixty or seventy men play pieces which 

hristle with dirticttlties with incomparable ac- 

curacy and  with  a one-man   precision of en- 

semble.     Tin re are soloists of the first rank— 

first of all, Mr.   Pryor,  the trombonist,  who 

has a falmloit- technic.    On the other hand, 

I believe that even our worst town band could 

try in vain  t>> murder so effectively a melodic 

phrase, to play it absolutely without express- 

ion. Did the public applaud ?   Im- 

rneiliatch  a cake walk was struck up.    Sousa 

stand-  in   a  correct,   elegant   position   in   his 

dark unit'.Tin : he employs a discreet but sur- 

j>rising  rnimicn : he motions with his hands 

a< though   he were whipping his   horses,   or 

were skimming soup, or he catches flies with 

his left hand : and he does all this with the 

gravity of an  Mnglish clown."     Mr.  Closson 

atso wroti     '    There was advance   puffery in 

the   Itanium   manner,  anil the public went  in 

rowd    curious to hear this legion of honor, 

of which  America is so proud,  aud which is 

considered over there to be the embodiment of 

the national art." 

Notice the undeserved  fling at us in that 

last sentence. 

fit^usp^i- • 

Atfaves* CHICAGO, ILL 

PHILADELPHIA. 
PHILADELPHIA. Sept ('. 1903. 

Sousa at Willow Grove. 
After an eis?ht months   European   tour, in   which   re- 

oiarkabl.' success was scored. Sousa and his band   opeoed 
a short American season at   Willow   Grove,   last   Sunday. 

[feepite the unfavorable weather, the audience came—and 
stared to hear the famous   March   King.    Sousa   is, after 

air. uriimie in his method", and the results show the super- 
lative effects of rigid training in the real excellence of the 
band's work and its popularity with the music loving pub 
lie    induing both the illiimittuti who appreciate absolute 

masic. and the uninitiated who  desire only   "swing" and 
-go" in "theirs."    A large   part   of   the programmes   was 
eiren over to tho leader's own  compositions: in   fact,   on 

Fndav. all the selections were from the already large num- 
ber of Sousa's marches, suites,  and   operas.    In its  own 

limited field, the Soon march is a true art form, of which 
its originator appears to be the only   master.    The   new 

composition. -Jack Tar March," played for  the   first time 
in America, is tuneful and well constructed, even   though 
it lacks the nervous energy and r.ire of earlier  comport 
tions.    We cannot expect a "Wash;ngton Post" each year. 
In *tew of the forthcoming production  of  -Parsifal " the 
inclusion of "The Knights of the Grail" march, from that 
opera, was timely.    The dignity and impressiveness of the 
selection was conserved in Sousa's interpretation.   In fact. 
t'ais was the case whenevei   selections   were  played   from 

that school yclept -the classical." 

SCLAVS iatm-m- WDI. mta* *™*<fi *»* TTf*8 

wll.-,       |    -,^'. » BK-«- *m£»ipofl m a sftwrt. taffi «mt 
■ -u     ';. •   ■   Ful F«MnroaiH an Ciffl»nii>»atir- ctoe  ln- 

d,ana  M-1     1 ^ - SESTLfl a**   i^'^»  E**"* 

„,„     The first X** V«t o-.««™ ft* nli« ™«.«ned band 

unll be v,vt-n STmday w*m^ ******* * 

a... 
,   until it had  been 

m^m   itisfuiiof"go;-de<»ualtohi9. 

previout compoaitiona. nva« torn, 1684 
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tWO SOLOISTS WHO WILL APPEAR 
IN SOUSA CONCERTS FAIR WEEK 

Miss Estellc Liebling,   Soprano, 
and   Miss Anna Otten, 

Violinist-Concerts at Fair and Tomlinson Hall. 

MISS KSTKU.F. UKBI-INO. 

TO. Sou*, band concerts ne*t week wHJ 
J^e of  .he notable musical  events of 

-^.ut«mn here.   There will be P"*"™ 
'by ,he band at the State Fa.r on Wedn£ 
day and Thursday afternoons and a   Tom 

E,B—*   «■«- Tv-      Ctollll^t?      Will 
llnsor,   Hall   at   night.    The  *°1"1 

ilksa Estelle Uebllng. soprano, and 
W Ann. Otten. violinist. Both were 
with Sousa on his recent tour of F.u- 
^ Miss I-iebling has traveled from 
^r^ncLo to St. Petersburg with the 
£nd%nd while In England »««£*£ 
King Edward a. Windsor castle. She has 
it^rf oTThe stage four years, having 
£*. £r debut at the Dresden Royal Op- 
«, l**ore the King of 9axony. when 
•^•w^s eighteen years old.   Her trills are 

«,W to be the delight of the connoisseur 
her Scales and staccato being «»«"«£» 
pure   and   her   phasing   and   enunciation 

BMit   Otten   is   an   American   by   birth. 
lnd  eariv  musical  training in  this coun- 
rv   and' went   to   Frankfort.   Germany 

where   she   continued   her   stud.es   with 
„     Herman.    She   has    «W«£«J" 

he cities of Germany, in Paris and Urn 
Son   both With orchestras and in recitals. 
She  returned  to  America   six   years ago. 
S*J she made her nrst api-rar.ee with , 

rX'n.m''"-..-'   --PpTe    wrist   and   fleet, 
sure technique. 

*u> ,3 MR 

R\0R WANTS TO 
OPEN AUDITORIUM 

Famous   Trombone   Soloist  Returns 
and Will Bemain Here Until 

Next November. 

NOW   HAS BAND   OF   HIS   OWN 

Has   Engaged   Tine   Musicians   and 

Pay-Boll   is   Greater   Than 
That of Sousa. 

.-,  cannot  tell  you  how   gtatl «*£, 
ba,k   In   st.   Joseph  again ™  ^re  fo 
rest   and   recreation   and   u^ enjoy   t 

i°„"""i~ri« *»v,x i s..«««- hall.     1   WUI  ««•  - - th     dream   of 
,he  enterpr.se.    It   has   been 
„-.y   life  to  some  day. return   to 
and  open the convent.on  hall *"n 
baTnis was .aid la* night by Arthur Pryor 
^d-f-mous   trombone   Player  »»jgg 
in this city at noon yesterday. «* 
by  his  wife. 

From   Philadelphia. 
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Mr   Vl,or came to St.  Joseph ^m Pb,l*      i 
delpbia. where he went i^chOT. **~£ 
band  to fill an engagement  with the 

in  the band  for  eleven  years.  WWMi»   J 
over  this country  many  times and  making 
three  tours  of   Europe. 1 

Arthur Pryor now  has a concert band  o.    , 
bit own that it is ^J««?*aftg   • 

Mr. Pryor immediately after his jWt here 
is concluded. 'For five years, said Mr 
Pryor "I nave been securing n™»ns <° 
form my band and have succeeded m ■*- 
Uug fifty of the best that the country  at- 

f°Tho offices of the band are located in the 
J,8  Amsterdam    theater   on   Forty-£ond 
street in New York City.    James B.  Barney 
Colorado Springs, who has been connected 
with   Sousas   band   for   several   seasons    Is 
The manager  of  the  new  "-jVSSg 
tion   and   is  at  present  engaged  in  b°°v'« 
the   band   for    the     coming     season.     The 
season',   concerts   will   open   in   *•*-*£ 
the   band   playing   first   In   New   'i ork   ar.d 
Boston, and then gelng on the road. 

Here in February. 
It   will   make  Its  first  appearance   in   the 

childhood's home of  1U leader »"*""£ 
After the western tour is concluded the band 
will  return  to  the  east  and  play   at  many 
of the popular summer resorts.    "*•*"£ 
cent of the men who w.U form Mr.  Pryor s 
musical  organization  are  Amer.can  c.t.sens 
There  will   be  two   women  members,   a   so- 
prano soloist and a violinist.  Mr. Pryo-will 
pay   the     highest     salaries     of   any   band- 
master   of   the   present   tin£     His   salary 
schedule  will   average   !■*«•*  f-»    »n* 
hi. monthly pay-roll will be P* more than 
that paid by Souaa.    Mr.  Pryor.  ,t i-  said 
has no outside backing and the W"*™» 
t.  formed  by  his  own capita.   **»«/"£ 
summer the band will play at the a*. I»u» 
exposition. __ 
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Addre.s CHICAGO,    ILL J 
t 1M INN Ml .OHIO .-■ 

There promises to l.c no   stint   of   nuisi.n; 

this winter, and, to jodge from surface  indicati 
wi'l IH> niHnv of them, rmvel   in   coanbioaUoo, 
unusual in relation.   It is quite potsiMe that Hen 

and his clever  tife. Mine. l»e Ah™, will It- 
then there is that other novel  conilpinati<n     A 
toaeb, Anton Van BOOT, and Oooi w Utmto*   •!  
Wolfsohn is exploiting.    These may ap»»ear 
although the date which Mr. Wolfcohn prti.   - 
ter part of Oetoi»er. wt.uld seriously conflict 
Meat). Helba, which is Saturday. t>c1«>i«>r SI. « 
gymnastic hand leader, is alsia jxtssihility. 
age perspicacity would suggest a date the latt<' ; 
season for this and any other band comVmat MM 
and Sousa with two weeks of  it, afternoons ac«i 
at the Fall Festival, commencing today, will '    ' 
ply all necessary harmonic indulgence of  Out 
for the early season. 

ar* 



SOUSA 
PASTEURIZED MILK 
CHARITABLE FOND 

Great Bandmaster Makes Dona- 
tion and Wishes Society Suc- 
cess In Its Work—New Distri- 
buting Station Busy. 

John Philip Sousa. the great band- 
master, yesterday sent a check for $10 
to the Philadelphia Pasteurized Milk 
Society  fund. 

Mr. Sousa heard of the good work of 
the society during the stay of his band 
In this city last week, and yesterday sen! 
the following letter to the editor of 
"The Press":— 

"Dear Sir:—Herewith please find check 
for »]<•. which I hope will be accepted 
by the Philadelphia Pasteurised Milk 
Society,  with  my  compliments. 

"Wishing the society all the success 
possible, I am 

"Very truly yours. 
"JOHN"   PHILIP   SOUSA." 

New Station Kept Busy. 
The   new   distributing   station   of   the 

Philadelphia   Pasteurized   Milk   Society, 
at   Twenty-fourth   and   Spruce   Streets, [ 
which was opened Wednesday, has been I 
kept busy  and yesterday distributed 100 
bottles of milk. 

The demand for tho milk Increases | 
daily, and i eople from all par;s of the 
city can be seen entering the different 
distributing stations to secure their 
share of the lite-giving milk. Words of 
gratitude and praise are heard on all 
sides for this gnat charity established 
by "The Press." 
Contributions up to date $2396.24 
John   Philip   Sousa       10.00 

Total    $2406.24 

Where to Send Contributions. 
Contributions  may    be    forwarded   to 

"The Press" or to the following patrons 
and patronesses of the society:— 
MAYOR JOHN WEAVER. 
ARCHBISHOP RYAN",  Roman Catholic. 
BISHOP MACKAY-SMITH, Episcopal 
BISHOP  FOBS,   -Methodist. 
RABBI  BERKOW1TZ. Jewish. 
REV DR KERR BOYCE TUPPER, 

Baptist. 
REV. DR. FI.OYD TOMKIXS. Episco- 

pal. 
JOHN H. CONVERSE. Presbvterlan. 
DR EDWARD MARTIN. Director of 

Department of Health and Charities. 
DAVID J SMYTH. Director of Depart- 

ment  of  Public  Safety. 
DR. A. C. ABBOTT, Chief of Bureau of 

Health. 
DR. LEONARD PEARSON. State Vet- 

erinary. 
DR. SAMUEL. McC. HAM1L. Pedlatrlc 

Society. 
CHARLES EMORY SMITH. "The 

Press." 
ALEXANDER VAN RENSSELAER. 
O.   FRED  KOHL. 
STl'ART  WYETH. 
MORRIS L   CLOTHIER. 
TOLBERT N.  RICHARDSON. 
SAMUEL D. LIT. 
ELLIS  A.   CIMllKL. 
H.  M. NATHANSON. 
ALICE M. CRUISE, St. Vincent's Aid 

Association. 
ANNA B. BUNTING. Secretary of the 

Hrlends" Home for Children. 4011 Aspen 
Street. 

MRS. W. IIINCKLE SMITH. Bryn 
Mawr. 

SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
GAVE TWO FINE CONCERTS. 

The Graceful Director Swung the 
Baton With Old-Time Energy and 
Effectiveness. 

Sousa's band, that famous musical or- 
ganisation that Is the favorite of two 
continents, appeared twice at the Fall 
Festival grounds Sunday. It was found 
that the grand stand was so unbearably 
hot in the afternoon that to give the con- 
cert on the Msiroo Polo stage would be 
Impossible, so the people were invited 
Into the balconies of AIuslo hall. Where 
the big band rendered a selection of mu- 
sical numbers in the manner that has 
made It famous. Sousa was faultlessly 
attired in a white flannel suit nnd Wore 
white gloves. In the evening there was 
a large audience to hear the concert on 
the Marco Polo stage. The band repeated 
its success of the afternoon, Sousas new 
piece. "Jack Tar." making a signal lilt. 
Walter Rodgera, the cornetist. and Leon 
Zimmerman, the trombone soloist, are 
wonders in their line. Both were most 
enthusiastically encored. The hand will 
give two fre- concerts daily in Music hall 
(in Monday and Tuesday. 
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SOUSA ADDS] TO 
PASTEURIZED MILK 
CHARITABLE FUND,, 

Great Bandmaster Makes Dona- 
tion and Wishes Society Suc- 
cess In Its Work—New Distri- 

buting Station Busy. 

From 

Addr«M 

Sousa. 

Editor The Enaulrw gousa.8 

nave   heard   It   saw    ^ ne 

tlon struck him » droppmg an 'a    la 

StfBTUK in thia .tory^  & 

BU«aIo. September 10th. 

i. incorrect. Sousa Is the 
The story »™°r name oI the com- 

orlSinal ««J^was Antonio SCUM, 
r>oser. Mis *»"•„ c Where John Fnu- $ Washington D. ^ ^^ November 
ri sousa, the son. 

John Philip Sousa. the great band- 
master, yesterday sent a check for $10 
to the Philadelphia Pasteurized Milk 
Society  fund. 

Mr Sousa heard of the good worK or 
the society during the stay of his band 
in thi* city hist week, and yesterday sent 
the following letter to the editor ol 
"The  Press"':— 

"Dear Sir:—Herewith please find check 
for $". which 1 hope will be accepted 
by the Philadelphia Pasteurised Mine 
Bociety, with my compliments. 

-Wishing the society all the success 
possible,  1 am 

"Very truly yours. 
"JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA." 

New Station Kept Busy. 
The.   new   distributing   station   of   the 

Philadelphia    Pasteurized    Milk   Society, 
at Twenty-fourth and Spruce Streets, 
which was opened Wednesday, has been 
kept busy and yesterday distributed 100 
bottles of milk. 

The demand for the milk increase! 
dailv, and i eople from all pans of the 
citv" can be seen entering the different 
distributing     stations     to     secure    their 

; share of the life-Riving milk. Words of 
gratitude and praise are heard on all 
sloes  for   this  great   charity  established 

! by "The Press." 
Contributions up to date      ,77, 
John   Philip  Sousa '____ 

Total     •*■«« 
Where to Send Contributions. 

Contributions may be forwarded to 
"The Press" or to the following patrons 
and patronesses of the society:— 
MAYOR JOHN WEAVER. 
A.RCHBIBHOP RYAN.  Roman Catholic. 
BISHOP MACKAY-SMITH, Episcopal 
BISHOP  FOBS,  Methodist. 
RABBI  BBRKOWITZ, J£wtalU       „ 
REV    DR     KERR    BOYCE    TUPPER, 

I •   , . . [ j ■ t 

REV.   DR.   FLOYD  TOMKINS,   Eplsco- 

JOHN H   CONVERSE, Presbyterian. 
DR ' EDWARD MARTIN. Director of 

Department of Health and Charities. 
DAVID J. SMYTH. Director of Depart- 

ment  of  Public  Safety. 
DR. A. C. ABBOTT, Chief of Bureau of 

DR.tULKONARD  PEARSON,  State  Vet- 
erinary. 

DR.   SAMUEL  McC.   HAMIL.   Pedlatrlc 
Society. 

CHARLES     EMORY     SMITH.      "The 
\'l l—*   " 

ALEXANDER VAN RENSSELAER. 
G. FRED KOHL. 
STUART  WYETH. 
MORRIS L. CLOTHIER. 
TOLBERT N. RICHARDSON. 
SAMUEL D. LIT. 
ELLIS A.  GIMBEL. 
H. M. NATHANSON. 
ALICE   M.   CRUISE,   St.   "Vincents   Aid 

Association. .  .. 
ANNA B. BUNTING.  Secretary  of the 

Friends' Home for Children, 4011 Aspen 

HINCKLE    SMITH.    Bryn 
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Sousa's Hard Work. ' 

Among the people who must want a 
good holiday badly indeed, put down 
one John Philip Sousa, composer and 
conductor of music. I have just read 
the list of his achievements .since ha 
starled his third European tour on tho 
2nd of January last. In thirty weeks he 
has given I!62 concerts, covering so much 
ground that I feel sure he must have 
given some of them in the train or ohi 
the steam boat. Among the countries 
he has visited in the thirty weeks' rush] 
are England, Scotland, Ireland, France, 
Belgium, Russia, Austria, Denmark and, 
Holland. No place is safe from his ap- 
pacing Industry, and, though he is on) 
the water at the time I write, he will ber 
hack in New York by the time thesu 
lines are printed, playing away for dear 

life and nimble dollars. As a musician, 
1 ceased to admire Sousa on the day, 
when I went to the front row of tha 
stalls for one of his concerts and ho 
turned on a quartet of trombone players 
without a word Of warning. As a man. 
1 admire him. for ho retired from tha 
stage before the quartet could start ami 
reinain..,l away until they had imishea 
their job.—London Sketch. 

•4 
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i&tm.&MLAxv- 

({ A Sousa Concert at Sea.- On most Atlantic 
liners a concert is held towards the end of the 
voyage, but it is not often so successful as 
the splendid entertainment given on the Ctdric 
by Sousa's band. The saloon was crowded 
with the 360 passengers, and almost every 
item in the programme was enthusiastically 
encored. The proceeds of the collection and 
the sale of programmes by a number of youri" 

ladies, who were       
not to be satisfied 
with   anything Dan   Leno's   Recoverv 
•ess than a dollar,    I recovery. 
amounted to just 

^v^Js\^S\oT^vl taren,r this ^- 
seamen's charities In Lvem™ Tv<i,V"le,i hvlwe" the 
°' the ,■„„,,., »;, 'tS I"; X7 'r

rk- A feature 
Graham, the son of tie D ,\.f ch dd,vere<1 by Lord 
way to Canada f Montros*. who was on his 

V Vi. 

Dll.'.MA TIC MIL • )M 

New York City 
SEP Ifc   • 

I   UUIpHIIJ . -,, 
All Philadelphia i* loud in iis praise £■*»» 

numbers being rendered at the Willow Grove 
Park concert l»y John Phillip Sousa and his 
matchless band. These me the popular " Su 
Dance" and a new instrumental number, 
■• Laughing Water." 

UPPMM. 
New lorte <Mu 

SEP 1 8 -I9fl 

i"nk <"»•»'« no wU "uTen:*r?wU8n,to""-! 

»igemeni comes t,, ,., ,;'. ?\.|,:'" •     The en- 
jjAjg* and wita^tnheTrlfVosS4^ 

...ill. --s U1    I 

JACK  TAR    ^3±y*^ A « 
Sousa's New  March  Promises to  Become Im- 

mensely Popular 

Sousa lias given us a fine march and two-stop in "Jack 
Tar," full nf life and melody, thai is infectious. Especially 
may this be said of the trio. "Jack Tar" is played at every 
performance by Sousa's band, and it never fails to receive 
four or five encores. It made a big bit at Willow Grove 
Park, where the band finished their engagement Labor 
Day. 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
GAVE TWO FINE CONCERTS. 

The Graceful Director Swung the 
Baton With Old-Time Energy and 
Effectiveness. 

Bout's band, that famous musical or- 
ganisation that is the favorite of two 
continents, appeared twice at the Val 
Festival grounds Sunday, tt was found 
that the grand stand was so unbearably 
hot in the afternoon that to give the con- 
cert on the Marco Polo stage would be 
fmm««IMe so the people were Invited 
5 Jbalconies of Stusic hall, -"here 
the bg band rendered a selection of mu- 
;MI numbers in the manner that lias 
made it famous. Sousa was faultlessly 
a ired In a white rtunnel suit and wore 
white gloves. In the evening there was 
r large a.ioVnee to hear the concert on 
StaMM-co Polo stage. Th» band repeated 
its success of the afternoon. Sousa s new 
niece"Jack Tar." making a signal hit. 
W; Uer Rodgers. the oornettstandLeon 
yimmerman     the   trombone   soloit-t,   rfre 
wSTin   their   .In*.   Both   were   most 

^^tfU^A^t M^ Jail 
on Monday and Tuesday. 
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CROWDS DESPITE 
THREMEHIHG SO 

Thousands  Poured  Througr 
State Fair Gates in Early 

Morning Hours. 

ST. LOUIS FAIR  COMMISSIOI 

i*tt>."-; 

BEf 15 190^. 
FALL FESTIVALCONCERTS. 

Sousa Band concerts i musical 
as the engagement  of tbl* g   concert tWs 
organization aos^-i^^     ^^ 

evening.    The and thc one  in the| 
mences  at - . 
evening at . oj**^   

,,», ..«». •«•• 

"^     tiBUXL 

Veslerd
R
aBand wl« be

f£r„oon and 

>m 

dress cutax***'* a*i0 

te 
„ 'bled   U»   »»ua8«.V 

v.U-u   lark    .     .1 lie  Huas"u-    ^   „, luextrloable , 
ss?t

(.«sr&-? £«*r EaTSS-rs »«*. 
ssstSS^-S us ^SaVQs &^5 
^I=5SaSH?SS^gl wew » n*0;,   « '"Is   to   tU«   *»UI

rf  lUe .eu- 
"■   * uuJ one ^ "S, a caaja*. and ' ^CUK I 

3£Bd.nce waste tw« MttIW Wto'«*g,mu»l 

CJ TPpJBM. 
*** XvrJc Oit®. 

SEP J 5T f&w 

Sim,. r«i..   ,..   iH"   • ''"'I'liall.  the   Indiana 

- concert   iy thu i......   %.in K     !   N' *   *,,Pli 

Q evening. OetTe?                         ° *fiv,"n   *""•*■» 
" ♦♦♦ . f 

Guests of State Board of Agricultu, 
at  Luncheon  To-Day-Governor 

and Senators Invited. 

Although the «rt V^ihe^th.Trs 

ana STl oXkTworthree hundrcc 
o? these visitors, carrying large boxes 
and baskets, which were to be opened at 
the toner hour, were trudging over the 
so'ggTsraas to the nors«.and cat ,e bam, 
and to the sheep and swine pens. 

A brisk wind raced across the grounds 
.   m   th«  north   and   there  was  an   un- 
^ken^oroverhead.  Before 8 o-clock 

2.500 country people were at the Fair A 
telegram received at tlie Administration 
SSS asked that the east ga e be 
ooened for an excursion train, bearing 
^people from Lafayette. This was the 
UrgTst crowd from one point to arrive 
•luring the morning. 

£"!:» a, m. street cars were reaching 
the grounds so close together and were 
so we^ loaded that a constant stream of 
people   was   pouring   through   the   mair 

snteS"    Art   Bulldino   Blocked. 
Before U o'clock the Art building was 

.„ crowded with women visitors that the 
puce was blocked  at  times.  It was no 
possible to estimate the number ot vlalt 
o7s  at  noon,  as  they  were packed  and 
mattered over 314 acres of ground 
The school of buttermaklng.  under the 

direction of Professor Norman, of P^«*» 
University,  was  a  place of interest     to 
many Indiana women. 

The Indianapolis News' Newsboys Band 

S^JMTWK A -&£. S se^ 1 
^oSS^TS-TiStoB,i   cities   tool=    as 
much  interest  in   the  horse  and    cattle 
shows this morning as the^,   did m any 

at the live stock ring. 
Judges Are Behind. 

The Judges are  far behind with    their 
work.   They   were   out  with  their   score 
.heets  soon after  T this morning.  Their 
tardiness is not due to delay in beginning 
the award of ribbons,   but to the large 
number of entries In many classes in all 
departments.     The regular 5ufl— !■»■ 
poultry department, where 3.10C•chickens 
a?e competing for flbbon*. g*»*KgE 
task before them, and   Sid uongei. ="i 

Sf fowls in the department.   In some ae 
partments   the   awards   will   not   an 
made until the close of the Fair. 

First Concert by Sousa's Band. 
Fully ten thousand people heard 

Bmua's Band give Its first concert at the 
FRlr^tnuifla- this afternoon. It beta* *» 
chief event after the visitors had dis- 
posed of the contents of their dinner bas- 
kets The band will give a concert at 
Tomlinson Hall to-night, when theJWto 
ists will be Miss Estelle Lleblmg, soprano, 
and Miss Anna Otten, violinist. 

Members of  the State Board  of Agri- 
culture went over the ground, th scorn- 
ing and. after they saw the cjrojjdeae 
dltlons in all  directs. aaJd  uiai 
the   board   reorganiaed   next   Ja,l"f t, 
will have to face a new Projojdtton. Sec 

Its present facilities. .      vear after 
•The Fair has been growing year »»« 

vear" he said,  "and the buUdlngs have 

that vear it was thought that tne expu«" 
tton had been provided withampleiaccom- 

?l»rfar. 

Uon had been Pfoviuou »"" ~"-" - 

s^^ro/^w^su;^ 
.-^g^a^g^g^*^^^^^ 

wmmmmMQ t 

,   SATFRDAV   MOBXiyq, 

THE   IXTEH   OCEAN. 

SEPTEMBER   19,   1903. 

NEWS OF THE THEATER."] 

S..n»a>   llnnd   lMoy»   «n   A.idltortnm- 
\rlv I'enture Introduced. 

The friend of the encore fiend is, John Philip 
Bonn    the   friend   and   the   abettor,   one 
might say. If one disliked the encore fiend, 

', which this one does. 
At ihe first ot the Sousa concerts In the 

VUdttortUffl last evening a new feature WM 
introduced that will bring joy and sal fac- 
tion to the hearts of those who have taken a 
1,-ren delight In seeing how many responses 
55 - ou l work on, ot the Poptdw^utoas^ 

• r"   It consists of a young man bidden DaCK 
Li ihewn W to the ion of the blgdoubU 
tuba, and where the chimes hang, who ap- 

_-     ,i   iha   nroDer   moment wlln a uiig» 

wblch  tne bandmaster has. smiling!       n 
eraeiouslv. started his men In conslderatloa 
Sttte handclapptog of the patrons. 

It is a feature that has been especially 
aocled in the Sousa eoneerts. for the good 
,Uson that many of the encores are th older 
3<m«l marches, and as these are all « 
tho, puzzle the whistlers a great deal. And 
i, h, a feature that adds an Instructive inter- 
est to the concerts, too. ,,,,.,, „r Forlnstance-lastevenlng. a.theU    dor 

fourth   successive   encore   to  »««*« 
Mr   Sousa started his men on B light, lnden 

isss^si^st% & is?- 

mashed on an actor, or  he one wW hM ^ 
ambition   to   bt »» tlfc^POacn   g up 

'ttrJubUMerrwecaruaotsay. 

However. ., was followed botherJj- 
80ripti,e  number,   entitled    TW   « 
Cars." during the progress 0f ah ^he 

man and the alto men snlUttern  d M 

through their lnstirum"W'^'erytrack. 
.ations of a switch engine «••«£ 5

ro„Uer 
This number was also enjoy   . .   M»» 
of fact, the young man wlU tM 
Xt^So^rwa^o^wheultran 
w"--;9T;i^re=it^r 
'(.noSen selections, and P^^em.lclailS 
tours ot Europe may heap the. ^ tours of Europe »»*«»' -5, lratninK »* 
busy, hut It kWj*Jg.%"5S l'^"1 '"u"1 

^w*lmo^r^ncUeSdnnl.hthan 
!;:::.l,his.Vmcr.canorKanlzat,on. 

There   Is   also   a  new  Sousa march  this 
.n„.i   "Tnck  Tar      which >* a i'*"1 

„U a ro-the stage in inspiring array 
The soloists last night were three^n num 

was with the hand a year ago. an 

JgaWS^ASj the .mpa- 
IhoUc tones In that Ins™,   " „  „„. 

The audience was of I•» I »««•»       ,    To. 
mated, quite as »Pf»d»"^„ ,„ the 
day there will be two concerts-one 
atteruoou and another 1    '  «   ^'   .,K,     lul(t 
new march is Included in aacnemv 
5ree sototaUwUl take part in each.        _ 
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SOUSA AND HIS BAND 
GAVE TW0_FJNE CONCERTS. 

The Graceful Director Swung the 
Baton With Old-Time Energy and 
Effectiveness. 

Sou«a's band, that famous musical or- 
ganization that Is the favorite of two 
continents, appeared twice at Me Fall 
Festival grounds Sunday. It was found 
that the grand stand was so unbearably 
hot in tV afternoon that to give the con- 
cert on the Marco Polo stage wo Id be 
im^artble! so the people were Invite* 
into the balconies of Music hull, where 
the bg band rendorc.1 a selectionof «gu- 

fe %■&«.? Sousr^aTfJlmessl? 
at'tired in a  w    i- nrt suit and  wore 
white gloves In the evening there was 
7 lkm audience to hear the concert on 
?*,.,'flSm Pu o stage. The hand repeated 
Sa* J3££?e of the auernoon. Souse's new us Bui-y=! .-'_,.. m..ifinE a signal hit. 
SvLuerKodger" the" •ornetist. and Leon 
7lmmerm»n the trombone soloist, are AlirnueriTuui.     »■• pistil   \VPP5   most 
wonders   in   *hclr   Hn^.   B«j,{|   ^"?d %,m 

^rrf^^nc'er^aijr, fiSfc ball 
on Monday and Tuesday. 

FALL FESTIVALJCONCERTS. 

Sousa Band concerts > mualcal 
% the etyagemont of thl. «  ^^ ^ 
organlaation^oscs «           (.oncen   com 

evening.      ^h.               ;uu,  th(. one  i„  the 
mences at i  ° " |M 
evening at 7 o clock.  

f Z.or 

CROWDS DESPITE 
THBEITBIK n 

Thousands   Poured   Througr 
State Fair Gates in Early 

Morning Hours. 

^u^r/p," /■>    rr */« • *•• 

'      UB&$£ 

cBo.os^ousg0!:!^ 
„«« Festival pir!£8a Band « 

That the *»u
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te 

curauriun; o*w 
iftgor8\ . 

mad  the   M*»«ar8\ • 

^•o^ritJaS^rw"" 
weutuej, o»        wlton».    u>j«^   couccit,, « 
me "l'Su"!   ",   the   J» 

r   Conceit, 
me ope»-"£ :rtue  John   wei»«    mountea i~ . 

aca li»d "ll ll .*.  the  uuusuul  lulu,,..,.r   to   11"= . 

i  . eventoa-^^fe,    Even "^p&edlpg ' 

I Sunday   «' 
euro: 

the   sousuu. 

ST. LOUIS  FAIR  C0MMISSI0! 

Guests of State  Board of Agricultu. 
at   Luncheon   To-Day-Governor 

and Senators Invited. 

Although the early morning was with 

Tnd S 5S*5r?S three hundrcO 
o? these visitors, carrying large boxes 

*i hAketa which were to be opened at 
the dinner noTtr, were trudging over the 
soggy grass to the horse and cattlo bams 
tnd to the sheep and swine pens. 

A brisk wind raced across the grounds 
from the north and there was an un- 
S^ cloud overhead. BJ« " *** 
a BOO country people were at the Fair. A 
"telegram received at the Administration 
buUdlng asked that the east gae be 
onened for an excursion train, benr,nK 
SSTJeopte from Lafayette. This was the 
S-S crowd  from  one  point to arrive 

during the morning.   
By 8:30 a. n.. street ^r%were

fl
r

n
e
<.

aC^ 
the grounds so close toge her and were 
so well loaded that a constant atwamoi 
people   was   pouring   through   the   main 

gatCS'     Art   Building   Blocked. 
Before 11 o'clock the- Art building was 

BO crowded with women visitors that the 
place was blocked at times. It was not 
Possible to estimate the number ofvtatt- 
ir9 at noon, as they were packed and 
scattered over 314 acres of ground 
The school of buttermaking. under tie 
direction of Professor Norman, of Purdue 
University,   was a place of interest     to 
many Indiana women. 

The Indianapolis News' Newsboys Band 

New^eTteTw^ an" audio^e o"f S* | 
^o^^or&na   cities   took    - 
much  interest  in   the   horse  and    cattle 
shows this  morning as they «om any 

MWatffial tators.   The Rogers Band gave a conceri. 
at the live stock ring. 

Judges Are Behind. 

The judges are far behind with their 
work. They were out with their score 
.heets soon after 7 this morning. Their 
tardiness is not due to delay in beginning 
the award of ribbons, but to the large 
number of entries In many cla-M. to iU 
departments. The regular »*■•■*Jg 
poultry department   where MO, ohggnj 

First Concert  by  Sousa's Band 
Kully ten thousand people heard 

Sousa's Band give its first concert at the 
Katr--grewn«S this afternoon, It being the 
chief %vent after the visitors had dis- 
posed of the contents of their dinner bas- 
kets The band will give a concert at 
Tomlinson Hall to-night, when the eolo- 
Ms wm bo Miss Eatell. Ueblmg, soprano. 
and Miss Anna Otten. violinist. 

Members of the State Board of Agri- 
culture went over the ground.I thta^morn_ 
lng and, after they saw th«?Jow"t after dltions in all directions, said that arter 
the board reorganized wxt Jwtim i 
will have to face a new prop0,8'"01}: „a8 

Its present facilities.          after 
"fhe Fair has been growing year alter 

year,''  he said,  "and the huildings nav 
£? kept pace with the.increase  T^e Fair 

SATFRDAY   MOBXiyG, 
t;vr.   .   - - ■■■      .— 

TIIE   INTEB   OCEAN. 

SEPTEMBER   19,   1903. 

NEWS OF THE THEATER.     | 

S,,.i»n'»   H««d   Playa   «n    AndHorinn.- 
\rn KonlureIntroduced. 

The friend of the encore Bend Is John Philip 
Sousa-the   friend   and   the   abettor,   one 
might say. If one disliked the encore fiend, 

! which this one does. 
At  the first of the Sousa concerts in the 

VudttortUBl last evening a new feature was 
introduced that will bring Joy and saUs.ac- 
tlon to the hearts of those who have taken a 
keen dellgW  In seeing how maay f»P°«|f» 
ffi COUld WOrt out Of the PWdVbUtag 
ter    It coaatati of a young man hidden MOK 
of the -Pono. iUSt to the left of the big double 

a. and where the chimes hang, who aP- 
neari  at   the  proper  moment with a large 

aJard  hearing the title of th* encore upon 
wMch the bandmaster has. smilingly•and 
era • louslv. started his men in consideration 
of the handelapplns of^the patrons. 

It is a feature that has been racially 
.ceded in the Sousa concerts, for the good 
,-eason that many of the encores are the older 
Sousa marches, and as these are all alike 
,hey puzzle the whistlers a great deal And 
It is a feature that adds .a Instructive Inter- 

est to the concerts, too. 
For instance-last evening. aatlM third or 

fourth   successive   encore   to  «•*">££ 

"r ""n',T""w:«""" '",1,n": 

„!,cS this American organization. 

^dan   ^",:.,I aho;s^,r.and 

lt"e lone, in '-hat '"-^'"e and.aS1n,i- 
The audience was of K«w 1 size^a 

meted, quite as apprecl»««^ "^ ',„ lhe 

day there will be two «*J™^g-   The 
afternoon and another In t^"™,,

rt, „,d 
nn.v- march  Is Included In din ton 

! three™oMs!. will take part in each.^ ^ 
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I MAKING ANOTHE 
[IS POPULAR VISITS IN INDIANAPOLIS THIS WEEK 
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Sousa's Band Closes Park Labor Daj.   Tk<atre* 
Doing  Good  Business- 

r.n--ilifss    h:i>   o]..-l!i'ti      ;'   p ■■■;   and   111*' 
gera "l   t!:.- varfaoa Iheatrea hi riiiladrlffA 
figuring on ;>> C>«HJ ■ season  aa last. .■■   i 
t, - vv ~ i .-i l .i -;-    conil'il"'    which    ha> 1 > 
sizr   <if   (be   adwrtlaemeBta   . *^t- 
week Mill l "ids cuod,  and   I cpeaa I <w«i- 
1 intlr   nil   :-»-:i>«'h.      1 i - 
and  ;i11  :n:r. .-.i  h. . u; C «"" 

certain   small   amoant.     Tiii*   «a>   »u   ^-ff*yii 
one    oretk    and    then   one -        brake   n&K- 
tigreemeul     aritbool    givlaa Taur* 
made   some   "l    the   nKkiwodV -   '-   «*•• 
r.nd tli> v  are DOT a     - liiink 
la   rfgl I.       I ■,■■-:;:-'::.!••-•:   >■*   It 
;it   everj   stage "f Ibe   - -   I  **- 
|ng   ill ''■■.  •   !•■  si.if.   n .-   '•■ •■       -   - ;«•» 
to the  weaker end.    si.il Ibe -mull inSvmi -   - 
done  I'v  the  tbeatrea  in  i'- «*■ iwawpJ 
one thing, and mat «raa, 1!;;>1 all *•* »a»r :sf- 

. ss II| ires cas iK't Joe to tiie panera. 
g tbe time mat m - ei :-d*>.«fc-isf 

was '"t down i" ■ (mall anwrort tbe mtelaww* 
nl Ui.' Hi. .'.'.res was great, •■* ™*> *'** *■"'* 
an   argument   in   Ibe   fawnr   ■' ...'.Tins.     Bat 
:..-A ,,f oar uaases ase litbaarafats m wSadwa* 
now,  and so all "i the I  -  11    '■•   must *•*• "*<*•<: 
i.. ihi- us.- ..f it.- hi!        - ity-   *' ^ 
were nol   lor Ibe   > l  atara and ■JBUJUW* 
wbo like i" aee -i rfr nan ■■> :mJ i»Jft«res la IB*- 
newspaper*, manj of oar i«aprra *>*al.3 di*- 
liense with Oaring adeerrJaenaeBta in (he papeiia 
:I„1 be rontenl wltb a small anaKiaaK^meiuii. 
hut   :ii   tbe   Quiring   man: -   - - -    '   " 
big newspaper dl&plaj tbe laral manag.*- ha-* 
t., acqnleace. We liaTf lia.i wr* aitrjurtbius 
thai   nave  ntrt  n   4e  rood.   ' wrfseM w 
l   ,,i   ,t   work on ili.ni and  ' «• iT>1 •»•"' 
before Ihey an- oat fry l.>ug i-b.-? *>U I* 3a 
H„od SU.1IK-.     Tn<- narks taut ail **at ay shop 

ii   rtan^a^^ed 

i-r? ■-■■ -   3 

JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. ■ 



THE BAND BEitNS TO PLAY 

SOISA,   WITH   HIS   JIISKIAXS,   AGAIN 
l\    1MJI YXAl'OMS. 

Good-si*f«i Audience Enjoy* the Pro- 
K'ruiiinic at Tomliiinoii Hull—Concert 

at   the   State   l'ulr   (Grounds. 

tatntng their concert ^owniVeS^rrted 
off to another town tn«£"_" y -• a* one 
"the miserable "^nd totnMUw Estelle of the ladles put It, and tgw « and MlBB ' Llebiing, the soprano v°Can obl)ged Q 
Anna Otten. th«vloimuK^w n m 
appear  before  the  aud^en mu8idans 

CHICAGO 
BE COB 

SATUBrAV .SEPTEMBER" 19,   1903. 
their   street   clothes-,     J• •«■   --- (he matter 

?eedWn".ettmg & ■?»« 
himself to make a short exi 
were very muc 
and  they  succeeded planatlon to the 

unnecessary, how- 

FTTTE   CUTCAGO   CHBOyiCE^ 

t^SlTUB "AV   MOTOT^G,    SEPTEMBER   li>,   1903. 

John Philip Sousa is nothing if not demo- 
cratic. He is apparently ju.sl as happy when 
directing  his  band  before a  crowd  of  In- 
diana  farmers at the state  fair as  he is 
when winning laurels before "the crowned 
heads  of  Europe,"  as  the  correspondents 
always put it     And, too, Mr. Sousa  is al- 
ways delightfully  indifferent   to surround- 
ings;   it  doesn't   seem   to   make  one   bit   of 
difference to him whether he and his musi- 
cians   are   playing   in   a   hi*?,   crudely-built 
grand   stand   in   the   open   air   or   in   the 
most   magnificent  concert   hall   In   all   the 
world.    And he doesn't care how hard the 
rain  may fall, either—and  it   always does 
rain,   you   know,   when   Bousa   comes   to 
town. 

When the Inclement weather sets In, as 
it  invariably  does  the   moment  the   cele- 
brated bandmaster begins one of his out-of- 
door musical   entertainments    in    Indian- 
apolis,  he just beckons his  men in out of 
the wet, sees to it that they are i*U safely 
and   comfortably   situated   In    good    dry 
places, and takes up his programme where 
he  left off,  swinging  his  arms as of  old, 
leading Ins players of brass through stormy 
harmonies and his players of reeds through 
delicate passages—and  coaxing' forth  from 
all    the    Instruments    combined    inspiring 
renditions of both classic and popular com- 
positions    The first concert of his present 
local season was given yesterday afternoon 
at   the   fair   grounds   and   under   w? 
conditions 
those  Of last 
initial   progrni.......    .v   uanu   uiaiiurm   had 
been prepared for him and his men In front 
of the grand stand, hut the rain began lo 
fall the moment the concert opened. The 
musicians repaired to the big covered pa- 
vilion with their Instruments, and. sur- 
rounded by a large crowd of state fair 
visitors, gave a programme that was en- 
joyable from  beginning to  end. 

The conceit was one of variety and well 
suited to the occasion, it began In a most 
dignified manner with an overture by West- 
meyer, founded on Haydn's Immortal hymn, 
the work being given a grand interpreta- 
tion. A cornet solo by Walter li. Rogers, 
one of the leading cornetlsta of the band. 
followed—a piece composed by Mr. Rogers 
himself and called "A Soldier's Dream.'' 
This number was an excellent one and was 
warmly applauded. The next band num- 
ber was Bizet's suite, "Ii'Arlesienne," and 
the four movements—prelude, minuetto, 
adagietto and carillon—were given in a 
masterly style that commanded the most 
earnest attention. A new piece, "Souvenir 
de Yradier," by Morcna, followed and from 
then on the programme was given up to 
the more popular class of band music. 
Sousa's own "Songs of Grace and Glory," 
and his stirring new march. "Jack Tar." 
were played for the first time in Indian- 
apolis and were so enthusiastically ap- 
plauded thai the conductor was obliged to 
respond with some of the old favorites, 
of which he is ie composer and by far the 
best interpret,   . 

A well-played trombone solo by T.eon 
Zimmerman. Strauss's ever beautiful "Blue 
Danube" waltz, an idyl by Myddleton 
called "By the Suanee River," anil an ar- 
rangement by Chambers of the good old 
negro melodies of other days, completed a 
concert that was well worth trumping 
through tho downpour to hear, and the big 
audience made its way out into the rain 
at the conclusion of the entertainment 
more impressed than ever with the ex- 
cellence of Sousa's  Hand. 

THE EVENING CONCERT. 
There was a good-sized audience at Tom- 

linson Hall to hear the evening concert of 
the great band, but the crowd was not so 
large as it would have been had the 
weather been more favorable. Mr. Sousa 
is notoriously catholic In his musical taste, 
and the second programme of the day was 
a typical Sousa programme. Thero was a 
little of everything In it, the selections 
ranging from a magnificent overture of the 
highest class to the seemingly everlasting 
"Hiawatha," which the bandmaster threw 
in as one of his encores after almost ex- 
hausting his supply of bright and breezy 
original marches. 

Tho overture alluded to—"Mysora," by 
Wettge—was the initial number on the even- 
ing's menu of music, and it was splendidly 
performed. .1. 11. B. Moeremans, the star 
saxophone player of tho band, was then 
heard In his own arrangement of several 
American airs and proved to be an artist 
of the first rank. Sousa's original suite, 
"Looking Upward," made up of three move- 
ments of a widely different nature, and a 
composition which possesses remarkable 
instrumentation, was rendered in admirable 
fashion, and in answer to the loud demands 
for an encore number Sousa showed just 
how the popular syncopated band number, 
"The   Passing   of   Rag   Time,"   should   be 
?<erformed.    This piece has been played in 
ndianapolls all summer long by bands and 

orchestras, but to hear it In all its glory 
you must hear it given by Sousa's band. 

""'■ - tyto young women soloists who are 
with Sousa thl» jwaspn met with 

yesterdav.   .The trimlr« e«n- 

: Vi,.r numbers  gave 

GSS^ St arrangement    ; 
Souses  opera  ot  that   name 

great  l- imbers on the pro- 
the   Wonderful 
of     airs     from 

which  had  a 
Elgnr's Inter- 

ail of thes 
only Sousa's 

There will b 
lay-one   at 

roml'OSit ie..- 
Band could play them, 
.two more Sousa concerts to- 
ne i- • grounds this after- 

i .final one at Tomllnson Hall noon and the! nnai programmes hate 
to-night- Vets '> f im,si(. should 
br

n
an

Pmeansdbenpre8eVnt at one or both of 
these  entertainments.  

MUSIC   AND   THE   DRAMA. 

BOUSA BAND CONCERT. 
There was an enthusiast last night in the 

great audience drawn to the Auditorium by 
the first of the Sousa band concerts since his 
return    from   a   long,   triumphant   tour   in 
Europe,  who de     .red in an insistent way: 
"The  more  1  hear  other bands the more 1 
think of Sousa and his players," and al*ut 
the only fault one could find with the enthu- 
siast was that somehow he seemed to imply, 
in the tone he used, that there are those who 
dispute his proposition.  There are those who 
say Sousa Is spectacular, but if he is he gets 
from   his   players   a   precision,  a  finish  of 
phrasing and a breadth and Imposing splen- 
dor of shading that no other band conductor 
quite  equals,  and he goes nearer than any- 
other to Impressive interpretation of music 
originally written for the more flexible and 
comprehensive    orchestra.     He   does   more 
with a band, and better, than any other, and 
he reaches the hearts of thousands and in- 
troduces to  them  music  they  would never 
otherwise hear  and  so  plants seeds whose 
fruitage we cannot >et fort-cast.   What If he 
is spectacular?  It Is not the cold-blooded and 
decorous who move the world to anything. 

There is little one can say of the verve and 
spirit and wonderful technique of his band 
interpretations   that  has  not  been said be- 
fore and need not be repeated.   One can only 
say that each time the band comes it seems 
to do better than ever before that which it 
alms to do,    1-et the musical phrase-makers  I 
and   word-choppers split hairs as they like 
over the worth of the aim. The programme | 
was made up with Sousa's unfailing clever- 
ness in contrasts and its nine numbers were, 
as always, swollen to nearly three times as 
many by the insistent demands of the large 
audience. 

The love scene from the "Feuersnoth" of. . 
Richard Strauss displayed his extraordinary | 
skill In transcribing orchestral music within 
the limited resources of the band and still 
keeping its color. His new march, "Jack 
Tar," has a good share of crash and swing 
—rather more crash than swing—of the true 
march, but is not equal to his more famous 
marches. It's a far cry from "Feuersnoth" 
to "Hiawatha" and "The Patient Egg," but 
all alike were done with the same conscien- 
tious finish. 

Miss Uebllng, in Gounod's "Elgere Hlron- 
delle," displayed a light soprano, quite true 
and of beautiful evenness of tone quality, 
and used It with discretion and taste. Miss 
Anna Otten was heard In a violin solo by 
Aubay and decidedly pleased her audience. 

Tho second concert will be given this after- 
noon, with some excellent selections, in- 
cluding a new novelette by Liza Lehmann, 
and the third will be given this evening, the 
programme including a new novelette by 
Hager and Sousa's suite, "Maidens Three." 
Sunday night, the fourth and last concert. 

CAlNE'S "ETERNAL CITY." 

BIG  AUDIENCE   GREETS  SOUSA 

Magical   Novelties  Feature*  of Band's 
Series   of   Pros ram men. 

A large audience greeted John Philip 
Sousa and his band last night at the Au- 
ditorium, on the opening of a series of con- 
certs to be given this afternoon, to-niglit 
and to-morrow night. The special featurea 
were the singing of Gounod's "Eegere Hlron- 
delle" by Miss Batelle Llebiing, soprano 
soloist; a saxophone solo by J. H. B. Moer- 
mans, and a violin BOIO, ilubay's "Hejre 
Kit I," by Miss Anna Otten. Encores, which 
were many, consisted chiefly of popular 
Sousa music, given with the swing pre- 
cision and rhythm that have made the banl 
famous. 

This   afternoon   Miss   Llebiing ar.d   Miss 
Otten will again be the soloists, and Marshall 
Eufsky   will   play   a   piccolo   solo,   Molle.i- 
hauer's, "The Nightingale."    A special fea- 

j tore of to-night's concert will be the playing 
i of several new compositions, notably a de- 
Iscrlptlve sidte by Ee Thlere entitled "Moun- 

tain Life," Elza Lehmann's novelette, "Prin- 
cess May Blossom" and a Sousa march en- 
titled "Jack Tar." 

To-morrow night Miss Eiebllngs and^MIss 
Otten will again be the soloists, and Walter 
B. Rogers will play a cornet solo, "A Sol- 
dier's Dream," his own composition. The 
new music will be the ballet scene from "Thj 
Grecians," by Massenet and "Laughing 
Waters," by Hager. As the closing piece on 
the programme the band will play the over- 
ture to "William Tell" of Rossini. 

%'%$»»«>■*#**& 

RAG   TIME   AND   ROYALTY. 
Mr. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA is authority for 

the prediction that the exaggerated syn- 
copation known as rag tfme has "come 
to stay " and that it will be a permanent 
feature in American music. King ED- 

WAKD VII. of Great Britain, WILLIAM of 
Prussia, German Emperor, and NICHOLAS 

II., Czar of All the Russlas, have accord- 
ed It their gracious approval, confess 
that they like it and demand it when 
their wish can be gratified without dero- 
gation of imperial or royal dignity. King 
EDWARD was especially pleased with that 
American classic, "The Smoky Mokes," 
and that gem of Amerioo-Ethiopian 
minstrelsy, " The Georgia Camp Meet- 
ing." That the music of these tuneful, 
undulatory, and somewhat zig-zag com- 
positions should have attained such a 
height of popularity as to obscure the 
authors' names is to be regretted. How- 
ever, this will give posterity something 
to haggle over. What examples of rag 
time appealed most to Emperor WILLIAM 

and Czar NICHOLAS we are not told. Per- 
haps they have no preferences, but are 
prepared to say of rag-time compositions 
as the New England farmer said of tho 
various brands of local rum: "Some on 
'em's better'n others, but they're all 
good." 

Mr. SOUSA thinks this class of music 
destined to achieve an Immortality as 
great as the best examples of the Italian 
School of grand opera, and ventures the 
prediction that it will " remain in favor 
as long as music is played." That is a 
long time, so far as one can see ahead. 
Well, why not? One of the most impor- 
tant functions of music Is to give pleas- 
ure, and if rag time pleases, why should 
it not last and give pleasure to future 
generations? Those who prefer what the 
east side critic of the park concerts 
characterized as " misery music" can 
usually get it and doubtless will continue 
to prefer It to the more popular Varieties 
of song and dance music; and as com- 
paratively few of these people will be 
likely to attend tho Court concerts at 
Windsor, Berlin, or St. Petersburg, it is 
not probable that very many of those 
for whom rag time is distasteful will 
have to profess admiration for it out of 
respect to royalty. 
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THE BAND BEONS TO PLAY 
■-<- 

SOISA, WITH   HIS   MUSICIANS,  AGAIN 
IN    INDIAN APOI.IS. 

Good-SUed  Audience Bajoys the rro- 
KraiuiiK- at Tomltnson Hull—Concert 

111  in*- State Fair Grounds, 

taming  their^ te^S 

Anna Otten, thfhI ,0'udlence last night In 
appear before the*«■» fa,r musicians 
their  street   clothes.     *«•?    . r the matter 
were W «»«*£"^"getting Mr. Sousa and  they  succeeaea  ■■■A»__rilill1)11| 
himself to mal 
audience. Bj© 
ever, as both "i.^^fldna'aWrtt 

CHICAGO 
RECORD- 

SATTJRP^^    S^gTEMBER   19,   1903. 
BIG  AUDIENCE  GREETS  SOUSA" 

John Philip Sousa in nothing if not demo- 
cratic. He is apparently just as happy when 
directing his band before a crowd of In- 
diana farmers at the state fair as he is | 
when winning laurels before "the crowned j 
heads of Europe," as the correspondents 
always put it. And, too, Mr. Sousa is al- 
ways delightfully indifferent to surround- 
ings; it doesn't seem to make one Bit of 
difference to him whether he and his musi- 
cians are playing in a big, crudely-built 
grand stand in the open air or in the 
most magnificent concert hall in all the 
world. And lie doesn't ear,, how hard the 
rain may fall, either—and ii always does 
rain, you know, when Sousa comes lo 
town. 

When the Inclement  weather sets in, as 
it invariably  does  the   moment  the  cele- 
brated bandmaster begins one of his out-of- 
door   musical     entertainments     in     Indian- 
apolis,  ho just beckons   his  men  in out  Of 
the wet, tees to it that  they arc all safely 
and   comfortably   situated    In     good     dry 
places, and takes up his programme where 
he left off,  swinging  his  arms as of old, 
leading his players of brass through stormy 
harmonies and his players of reeds through 
delicate passages—and  coaxing forth  from 
all    the    instruments    combined    inspiring 
renditions of both (lassie and popular com- 
positions     The first concert of Ins present 
local season was given yesterday afternoon 
at   the   fair   grounds   and   under   weather 
conditions  that  were exactly  the same  as 
those of last  year,  when  he  presented  his 
initial   programme.    A   band   platform   had 
been prepared for him and his men in front 
of the grand stand,  but  the rain  began  to 
fall the  moment the concert opened.    The 
musicians repaired  to  the  big covered pa- 
vilion   with    their   instruments,   and.   sur- 
rounded   by   a   large   crowd   of   stale   fair 
visitors,  gave  a  programme  that was en- 
joyable  from   beginning  to  end. 

The conceit was one of variety and well 
suited to the occasion. It began In a most 
dignified manner with an overture by Wcst- 
meyer. founded on Haydn's immortal hymn, 
the work being given a grand Interpreta- 
tion. A cornel solo by Walter H. Rogers, 
one of the lending cornetista of the band, 
followed—a piece composed by Mr. Rogers 
himself and called "A Soldier's Dream." 
This number was an excellent one and was 
warmly applauded. The next baud num- 
ber was Bizet's suite. "IVArleslenne," and 
the four movements—prelude, mlnuetto, 
adagielto and carillon—were given in a 
masterly style that commanded the most 
earnest attention. A new piece, "Souvenir 
de Yradier," by Morena, followed and from 
then on the programme was given up to 
the more popular class Of band music. 
Sousa's own "Songs of Grace and Glory," 
and his stirring new march, "Jack Tar," 
were played for the first time in Indian- 
apolis and were so enthusiastically ap- 
plauded that the conductor was obliged to 
respond with some of the old favorites, 
of which he is u> composer and by far the 
best interpret.   . 

A well-played trombone solo by Loon 
Zimmerman. Strauss's ever beautiful "Bine 
Danube" wait/., an idyl by Myddleton 
called "By the Suanee River," and an ar- 
rangement hy Chambers of the good old 
negro melodies of other days, completed a 
concert that was well worth tramping 
through tha downpour to hear, and the big- 

audience made its way out into the rain 
at the conclusion of the entertainment 
more impressed than ever with the ex- 
cellence  of  Sousa's  Hand. 

THE EVENING CONCERT. 
There was a good-sized audience at Tom- 

Iinson Hall to hear the evening concert of 
the great band, but the crowd was not so 
large as it would have been had the 
weather been more, favorable. Mr. Sousa 
is notoriously catholic in his musical tuste, 
and the second programme of the day was 
a typical Sousa programme. There was a 
little of everything in it, the selections 
ranging from a magnificent overture of the 
highest class to the seemingly everlasting 
"Hiawatha," which the bandmaster threw 
In as one of his encores after almost ex- 
hausting his supply of bright and breezy 
original marches. 

The overture alluded to—"Mysora," by 
Wettge—was the initial number on the even- 
ing's menu of music, and it was splendidly 
performed. J. H. B. Moeremans, the star 
saxophone player of the band, was then 
heard in his own arrangement of several 
American airs and proved to be an artist 
of the first rank. Sousa's original suite, 
"Looking Upward." made up of three move- 
ments of a widely different nature, and a 
composition which possesses remarkable 
instrumentation, was rendered in admirable 
fashion, and in answer to the loud demands 
for an encore number Sousa showed just 
how the popular syncopated band number, 
"The Passing of Rag Time," should be 
performed. This piece has been played In 
Indianapolis all summer long by bands and 
orchestras, but to hear it In all its glory 
you must hear it given by Sousa's band. 

The tyo young women soloists who are 
With Souoa this season met with 
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MUSIC   AND   THE   DRAMA. 

BOUSA RAND CONCERT. 
There was an enthusiast last night in the 

great audience drawn to the Auditorium by 
the first of the Sousa band concerts since his 
return   from   a   long,   triumphant   tour   in 
Europe,   who  d«     .red in an Insistent way: 
"The  more   I   hear other bards the more 
think of Sousa and his players." and alsut 
the only tault one could find with the enthu- 
siast was that somt how lie seemed to Imply, 
in th- tone he used, that there are those who 
dispute his proposition. There are those who 
rav Sousa Is spectacular, but if he is he gets 
from   his   players   a   precision,  a  finish  M 
phrasing and a breadth and Imposing splen- 
dor of shading that no other band conductor 
quite  equals,  and he goes nearer than any- 
other to Impressive interpretation of music 
originally written for the more flexible and 
comprehensive   orchestra.     He   does   more 
with a band, and better, than any other, and 
he reaches the hearts of thousands and in- 
troduces to  them  music they  would never 
otherwise  hear and  so  plants seeds whose 
fruitage we cannot yet forecast.   What if he 
is spectacular?  It Is not the cold-blooded and 
decorous who move the world to anything. 

There is little one can say of the verve and 
spirit and wonderful technique of his band 
interpretations  that  has  not  been said o>- 
fore and need not be repeated.   One can only 
say that each time the band comes it seems 
to do better than ever before that which it 
aims to do.    Let the musical phrase-makers I 
and   word-choppers split hairs as they like 
over the worth of the aim. The programme I 
was made up with Sousa's unfailing clev r- 
ness in contrasts and its nine numbers were, 
as always, swollen to nearly three times as 
many by the insistent demands of the large 
audience. 

The love scene from the "Feuersnoth" Ol 
Richard Strauss displayed his extraordinary  j 
skill in transcribing orchestral music within  ( 

the  limited   resources of the band and still 
keeping its color.    His new  march. "Jack 
Tar," has a good share of crash and swing 
-rather more crash than swing—of the true 
march, but is not equal to his more famous 
marches.   It's a far cry from "Feuersnoth" 
to "Hiawatha" and "The Patient Egg." but 
all alike were done with the same conscien- 
tious finish. 

Miss Liebling. in Gounod's "Ugere Hiron- 
delle," displayed a light soprano, quite true 

I and of beautiful evenness of tone quality, 
and used It with discretion and taste. Mi-s 
Anna Otten was heard in a violin solo by 
Aubay and decidedly pleased her audience. 

The second concert will be given this after- 
noon, with some excellent selections, in- 
cluding a new novelette by Lisa Lehmaun. 
and the third will be given this evening, the 
programme including a new novelette by 
Hager and Sousa's suite, "Maidens Three." 
Sunday night, the fourth and last concert. 

CAtNE'S "ETERNAL CITY." I' 

Muxlenl   Novelties   Features   of Band's 
Series   of   Progri amines. 

A large audience greeted John Philip 
Sousa and his band last night at the Au- 
ditorium, on the opening of u series of con- 
certs to be given this afternoon, to-r.igin 
and to-morrow night. The special features 
wvre the singing of Gounod's "Legere Hlron 
delle" by Miss hMclle Llebilng. soprano 
soloist; a saxophone solo by J. H. B. Moer- 
mans. and a violin solo, ilubay's "Hejre 
Katl." by Miss Anna Otten. Encores, which 
were many, consisted chiefly of popular 
Sousa music, given with the swing pre- 
cision and rhythm that have made the banl 
famous. 

This afternoon Miss Llebilng ar.d Miss 
Otten will again be the soloists, and Marshal! 
Lufsky will play a piccolo solo, Molle.i- 
hauer's, "The Nightingale." A special fea- 
ture of to-night's concert will be the playing 
of several new compositions, notably a de- 
scriptive suite by Le Thlere entitled "Moun- 
tain Life." Liza Lehmanu's novelette, "Prin- 
cess May Blossom" and a Sousa march en- 
titled "Jack Tar." 

To-morrow night Miss Llebllng\ and^Mtss 
Otten will again be the soloists, and Walter 
B. Rogers will play a cornet solo, "A Sol- 
dier's Dream." his own composition. The 
new music will be the ballet scene from "Th3 
Grecians." by Massenet and "Laughing 
Waters," by Hager. As the closing piece on 
the programme the band will play the over- 
ture to "William Tell" of Rossini. 

#-/ .C-* - &tbu/h 
RAG   TIME   AND   ROYALTY. 

Mr. JOHN- PHILIP SOUBA is authority for 

the prediction that the exaggerated syn- 
copation known as rag time has "come 
to stay " and that it will be a permanent 

feature in American music. King ED- 

WARD VII. of Great Britain, WILLIAM of 
Prussia, German Emperor, and NICHOLAS 

II., Czar of All the Kussias, have accord- 
ed it their gracious approval, confess 

that they like it and demand it when 
their wish can be gratified without dero- 
gation of imperial or royal dignity. King 
EDWARD was especially pleased with that 

American classic, " The Smoky Mokes," 

and that gem of Americo-Ethlopian 

minstrelsy, " The Georgia Camp Meet- 
ing." That the music of these tuneful, 

undulatory, and somewhat zig-zag com- 
positions should have attained such a 
height of popularity as to obscure the 
uuthors' names Is to be regretted. How- 
ever, this will give posterity something 

to haggle over. What examples of rag 
time appealed most to Emperor WILLIAM 

and Czar NICHOLAS we are not told. Per- 
haps they have no preferences, but are 
prepared to say of rag-time compositions 
as the New England farmer said of the 

various brands of local rum: "Some on 

•em's better'n others, but they're all 

good." 
Mr. SorPA thinks this class of music 

destined to achieve an immortality as 

great as the best examples of the Italian 

School of grand opera, and ventures the 
prediction that it will " remain In favor 

as long as music is played." That is a 
long time, so far as one can see ahead. 

Well, why not? One of the most impor- 

tant functions of music is to give pleas- 
ure, and if rag time pleases, why should 

it not last and give pleasure to future 
generations? Those who prefer what the 
cast side critic of the park concerts 
characterized as " misery music" can 

usually get it and doubtless will continue 

to prefer it to the more popular varieties 

of song and dance music; and as com- 
paratively few of these people will be 

likely to attend the Court concerts at 
Windsor, Berlin, or St. Petersburg, it is 

not probable that very many of those 
for whom rag time Is distasteful will 

have to profess admiration for it out of 

respect to royalty. 
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THE BAND BEGINS TO PLAf 

SOI SA,   WITH   HIS   MUSICIANS,   AGAIN 
IN   INDIANAPOLIS. 

Qood>8U«d AIIIIIPIK'F Bnjoya the l'ro- 

Kniiunii' al Tom I in son Hall—Concert 

nt   III*'   State   I-'uir   Grounds. 

1884 

John Philip Sousa is nothing if not demo- 
cratic. He is apparently just as happy when 
directing   his   band   before  a   crowd   of   In- 
diana   farmers at  the  state   fair as he  is 
when winning laurels before "the crowned 
beads  of  Europe,"   as  the  correspondents 
always put  it.    And.  too,  Mr. Sousa  is al- 
ways delightfully  indifferent   to surround- 
ings;  it  doesn't  seem  to  make one bit   ol 
difference to him whether !i<- and his musi- 
cians arc playing  In  a   big",   crudely-built 
grand   stand   in   the   open   air  or  In   the 
most  magnificent   concert   hall  In  all   the 
world.    And he doesn't .arc how hard the 
rain  may fall, elther-and  it  always does 
rain,    you    know,    when   Sousa    comes    lo 
town. 

When  the inclement weather sets  in.  as 
ii   invariably   docs   the   moment   the   cele- 
brated bandmaster begins one of his out-of- 
door  musical    entertainments    in    Indian- 
apolis, he just beckons his men in out  of 
the wet, sees to it that they are all safely 
and    comfortably   situated    in     good     dry 
places, ami tak. s up his programme where 
he  left off,  swinging his arms as of old, 
u iding ins players of brass through stormy 
harmonies and his players of reeds through 
delicate passages-and  coaxing  forth   from 
all   the   Instruments   combined   inspiring 
renditions of both classic and popular com- 
positions    The tlrst concert of his present 
local season was given yesterday afternoon 
at   the   lair   grounds   and   under   weather 
conditions that   were exactly  the same  as 
those of last  year,  when  he  presented  his 
initial programme.    A band  platform  had ■ 
been prepared for Mm and his men in front 
!f    he Brand stand, but the rain begat]i to 
fall the moment the concert opene • 
musicians repaired to the big covered pa- 
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THE EVENING CONCERT. 
There was a good-sized audience at Tom- 

,    1„ Hall to hear the evening concert of Hnson W   « crowd ^ ^ M 

th6 fas  if would    have    been . had    the 

weather been more favorable.   Mr., SCk 
Is notoriously catholic in his musical tt?. 
and the second programme of the day was 
a typical Sousa programme.   There was a 
little   of   everything  in   it.   the   selections 
ranging from a magnificent overture of the 
hiehest class to the seemingly everlasting 
.Slffawatha" which  the bandmaster threw 
in  ns  one of  his encores after almost ex 
hausting  h?s supply  of bright  and breezy 

"^ovSrWW^aHuded to-"Mysora," by 
A ™,Bo-was the initial number on the even- 
ings mem of music, and it was s]>londidl> 
Irformel J. H. B. Moeremnns. the Stal 

Sxoptone player of the  band   was the; 
heard In his own arrangement of "everai 
\n eriean airs and proved to be an arttst 

nf    he   lirst   rank.    Sousa's   original   suite. 

orchestras,  but  to  hear  It   In all  KB  gioiy 
you must  hear it  given by Bousa'sband. 

The  two   voung  women   soloists  Who  are 
traveling  with  Sousa  this season  met  with 
^fortune  yesterday.    The  trunks,  con- 
niniiiK   their   concert   gowns   were   caiilea 
off to'another town through an .error of 
••the miserable railroad  company,     as oin 
of the ladles put it. and both Miss Bate lie 
Uiebling.   the   soprano   vocalist,   and   Miss 
\,.     O ten    the  violinist,  were  obliged   to 
appear   be "re   the  audience  last   night  In 
their   street   clothes.     The   fair   musicians 
Were very much concerned over the matter 

I and   they   succeeded   in   getting   Mr.   Sousa 
himself to make a short  explanation to the 
audience.    Excuses were unnecessary,  how- 
ever    as  both  of  the  young   women    onked 
charming In their walking skirts and shin 
waists and probably performed just as well 
"s  if   they   had  been   garbed   in  their  most 
eleaant  costumes.    Miss  l.iebling's voice is 
particularly sweet  in its upper register, her 
highest    notes   being   very   much    like   th> 
notes of the bird of which she was singing 

her   solo,   •'Thou   Brilliant   Bird."   from 
"The Pearl of Brazil." by David—a selection 
which required skillful execution and care- 
ful    phrasing.      Her    second    number,    not 
mentioned on the printed  programme   was 
one of Mr. Bousa'B original songs-  Maid ol 
the   KeadOW,"    and    this   too   she   gave   a 
praiseworthy    rendition.      Miss    Otton    ap- 
peared   late   in    the    programme,     playing 
Baint-Saena'   "Hondo  Caprlccloso,     a tre- 
mendously  difficult   Violin  number  and,   as 

encore,   a   little   melody   that    was   ex- 
quisite   in   its   simplicity.    The   young   vir- 
tuoso  showed  a   line   technical   equipment 
and much feeling In her work, and both of 
her   numbers  gave  great   p ensure.    . 

The remaining band  numbers on the pro- 
eran.me   were   "Chris   and   the   Wonderful 
n P" an arrangement of airs from 
Sousa's opera of that name, which had a 
successful run live years ago Klgar s inter- 
mezzo "Salut d'Armour," the new Sousa 
much. "Jack Tar." which scored a hit at 
She afternoon concert, Massenet's, theme, 
variations and "carnival time" from his 
•■Scenes in Naples." and Ciordanos grand 
scene and ensemble from "Andrea Chenier. 
ill Of these compositions being played as 
Mil*  Sousa'S   Hand  could  play  them. 

There will be two more Sousa concerts to- 
day-one at the fair grounds this after- 
noon and the final one at Tomllnson  Hall 
to-night.    Very attractive programmes b — 
been prepared and lovers - 
by all mi 
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CONCERT AT TOMLINSON 
HALL IS WELL ATTENDED. 

The Indiana state fair would' be very 
incomplete according to the Idea of most 
People if John Philip Sousa was not-pres- 

lias *he«„ "iS b!,n<3-    Th'8  noted  muslolanW* 
U t. "W"" enormous crowds to 

all Of his concerts and he Is respond- 
ing to the encores very graciously. The 
concert last night in Tomllnson hall was 
one of  the  best  that  his band  has ever 
soon", frp' "mi they were forcpo to re- spond   to   encores   thne  and   again.   One 
f?e ' .If ,fea,,l,re of <he concert was the 
fact that the Saratoga of the young 
women soloists did not appear, and when 
U was almost time for them to go on the 
stage.they^sent a note to Mr. Sousa an- 
nouncing that they would have to sin* 
In their rainy day skirts or not at all 
because their trunks had not come The 
note was read to the audience and when 
the soloists appeared thev were encored 
very  heartily. 

The program for tonight at Tomllnson 
hall  is as follows: 

John Philip Sousa. Conductor. 
Miss   Estelle   LiebUng,   Soprano. 

Miss Anna Otten.  Vlollnlste. 
Mr. I,eon Zimmerman, Trombone 

«verture-"Wllliam Tell"   Rossini 
Irombone   Solo—"American   Beauty 

Walt»"   Zimmerman 
Mr.  Leon  Zimmerman. 

Sulte-"From Foreign Lands"  
 Mosxkowskl 

Spain.  Germany,  Hungary. 
Aria  from Soprano—"Hamlet"....Thomas 

Miss  Estelle  Elebling. 
Love   scene   from   "Eeursnoth"  
 R.  Strauss 

INTERMISSION. 
Grand   Russian   March—"Slav"  I 
   Tschalkowskl 

(a) Idyl—"The   Bells   of   St.   Malo" 
'new)   Gabriel -Marie ' 

fb) March—"Jack Tar" (new) Sousa 
Violin Solo—"Ciardas"  Hubay 

Miss Anna Otten. 
Airs, from "The Bride Elect" Sousa i 
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SOUSA BAND CONCERT. 

Hundreds Crowd Around Musicians In 
Ampltheater and  Demand   Encores. 

John Philip Sousa's band played the 
opening concert of Its fourth engagement 
with the State Fair management In the 
grand ampltheater of the race track dur- 
ing the afternoon. Hundreds < f people 
crowded around the musicians and heard 
tne excellent program during the rain. 

Mr. Sousa's hand played a typical Sou- 
sa concert and pleased the crowd. Sou- 
sa's own marches were played as encores 
to the various classic and popular airs 
rendered. ^   

rrc.iGo, TLT •ess '    -*-*-*■«-* i 

Music. 
A contract has been made by the bureau 

of music of the St.  Louis world's fair for 
four weeks of Sousa's band at the opening ot 
the exposition, in May.   Manager George W. 
Stewart of the bureau will sail for Europe 
In August to close contracts for the appear- 
ance of the famous La Garde Republicaine 
band for eight weeks, and the British Grena- 

, dier band for the same length of time.   Sea- 
> tuies of the music program for the exposi- 

tion period reveal the appropriation of S*o»,- 
00(1 by  the exposition management to pro- 
vide music.    Prizes aggregating $30,000 wm 
be  given for band    concerts,    and   prizes 
amounting to $M,000 for choral ^'ta'^.Y,0^: 
certs on the grounds by brass hands will be 
given in the morning, afternoon, and even- 
ing.    Orchestral concerts and organ recitals 
will alternate at * o'clock In the afternoon 
of each exposition day.    The organ recital, 
will bo given  by  the    most    *£*&*£ 
American organists and a cel*bra4ed t tench 
Virtuoso and composer, who wlUUhlgMI 
a series of recitals.   The organ for these ™" 
citals will be one of the largest in the world 
having 140 speaking stops  twelve ^rethan 
the great Instrument at Sydney, Australia. 
Organ and choral conce.-U will ta^pl*«£ 
Festival hall, the center of the Cascade gar 
der picture.   At intervals choruses from the 
principal cities of the country, and especially 
fn the great central west, will appear on days 
assigned to certain states. Soloists will be 
heard at the various orchestra organ^ and 
M,rVil concerts and the best talent In tne 
country wlli be 'drawn on for this purpose. 
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SOUSA ONjRAGTIME. 

Says It Has Como to Stay and 
Pleases  Hoyalty. 

never die. any more than Fau8t and The 
groat operas will die." John Philip fcm£ 
the great bandmaster, said y«terdiy auhe' 
Auditorium. "Of couree. I don't mean to 
compare them musically, but ragtirnt his 

From 

Address 
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SOUSA O.V RAGTIME. 

Snys It Has Come to Stay and 
Pleases  Royalty. 

CHICAO-), Sept. 21.—"Ragtime ia an ottal>. 
lished feature of American mucic; it will 
never die, any more than 'Fauff and the 
great operas will die." John Philip Kouea, 
the great bandmaster,eaid yet-torday at the 
Auditorium. "Of course, I don't mean to 
compare them musically, but ragtime has 
become as firmly established as the others, 
and can no longer be clawed as a craze 
in music Nearly everybody likes ragtime. 
King Edward VII. liked it 60 well that he 
asked us to play mote of it, and we gave 
him 'Smoky Moke" and 'Georgia Camp 
\T ftp t i n K . * 

"Emperor William and the Czar were 
also converted to ragtime. It is just as 
popular everywhere as it ever was and 1 
see no reason why it should not remain 
in favor as long as music is played." 
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THE BAND BEGINS TO PLAV 

SOISA.  WITH   HIS  MV8ICIAKS, AGAIN 
IN    l\I>l\NAIMH.IS. 

Good-8lMd  Amliem-f Bajoya the i»r«- 

Kriiii>iu<- at Tomlinson Hull—t'onoert 

at   the   State   Fair  Ground*. 

1884 

John Philip Sousa is nothing- if not demo- 
cratic. He is apparently Just as happy when 
directing his bam! before a crowd <«f In- 
diana   farmers at the stm.   fair as  h" is 
when winning laureia before "the crowned 
heads  of   Europe."  as  the correspondents 
always put it.    And. too, Mir. Bousa  is al- 
ways delightfully  indifferent  to surround- 
ings;  it doesn't  s.em  to  make one  bit   oi 
difference to him whether he ami his musi- 
cians  are  playing   In  a   big.   crudely-btdlt 
grand   stand   In   the  open   air  or   In   the 
most   magnificent  concert   hall  In  all   «'"' 
world.   And he doesn't care how hard the 
rain   may  fall,  either—and  it  always  does 
rain,   you   know,   when   Sousa   comes   to 
town. 

Whin the Inclement weather sets  In. as 
it   invariably   does  the   moment   the   cele- 
brated bandmaster begins one of his out-of- 
door  musieal    entertainments    In    Indian- 
apolis, he just beckons his men in out of 
the wet, sees to it that they are all safely 
and   comfortably   situated   In    good    dry 
places, and tak.s up his programme where 
he  left  off.   swinging  his  arms  as  of  old, 
hading Ins players Of brass through stormy 
harmonies and his players of reeds through 
delicate  passages-and  coaxing  forth   trom 
■,11    the    instinm-nts    combined    inspiring 
renditions of both classic and popular com- 
positions    The tirst concert of his present 
local season was given yesterday afternoon 
at   the   fair   grounds   and   under   weather 
condition that  were exactly the same as 
those of last  year, when he presented his 
initial programme    A ^nd Platform had 
been prepared for him and his min 1 i fr>>nt 
,r   he grand stand, but the ran, beganlo 
all  the  moment the concert opened.    The 

musicians repaired to the big covered pa 
RS? with   their ^strum-t.   and.   BUT- 

vX^s!  ^v^pnWamme   that   waseit- 

Hn?«mJrt^n»rvaXy.a.Hl well 

warmly apptamled.   1 "J? "ext^ba M- 

T  Tm,     noCemenVs-prelude.     mtauettO. 

ft Y,'«,the programme was given up to 
then on »he l'r,;J. flass of band music. 
the   more   lwI?}i'_.._ 

«S2 ^k^STSTSt "old javorites. 
oTwWch he is the 'composer and by far the 
l
beSt mierprewr. .        solo    n>-   Leon A   weU-ldaxed   tr,,mD n     beautiful 'Blue 
Zimmerman. Strauss a evej    by    y%yMieXnn 

Danube      *"h"suanee River."  and an ar- 
caUed 'By UM ***%&£ ot the good old 

I rangement. bj,   t. naro completed a 

concert  J^V^npour to hear, and the bf 
through th* rt."   Us  way  out   into  the  rain 
audience  md«'« .",   of     the    entertainment 
at   ,he

im
Cnre'ssed     nan   ever   with   the   ex- 

,nnr/„ce of Sousas Band. 
Ce'        THE EVENING CONCERT. 

Th<.re was a good-sized audience at Tom- 
» Hall to hear the evening concert of 

"n       «t band, but the crowd was not so 
lh* g!8  it  would    have    been    had    the 
large  as  " 

weather been more favorable. Mr., Bfk 
is notoriously catholic in his musical tl£^, 
and the second programme of the day was 
a typical Bousa programme. There was a 
little of everything in it. the selections 
ranging from a magnificent overture of the 
hiehest class to the seemingly eyerl^ting 
JX&tS? which the bandmaster^threw 
!„ »«. one of his encores after almost ex 
hausting hto supply  of bright  and breezy 
0,rCao^ratrt,rheeSalluded   to-"Mysora."   by 
W^t go-was the initial number on the even- 
-  "   menu of music, and it was splendid IN 

„!"' J    11.   15.   Moeremnns.  the  Mai 
iu».e player of the band,  was then 

"   his own arrangement of several 
ricaii  airs  and  proved  to  be an  artist 

„,- LCaflrJ    rank.    BotlMTa   original   suite. 
QSoklngUpward." made up of three move- 
mtats of a Widely different   nature,  and a 

•The    Passing   »'   «« J,1™^  played  In performed.   Thto wece naai        i     B and 

oreheXs   1."   "to  hear i.  fn  all   its  glory 
,.,, ™,i«l hear it  given by Bousa's band. 

•Th.mtwovo>ng   women   soloists   who   are 
,rl  cling  wUh  Sous;,  this season  met  With 
, misfortune yesterday.   The trunks eon- 

■ t lining   theh-   concert   gowns   were   earned 
I 0ff to*another  town through an .error of 
1 "the miserable railroad company      aa one 

of the Indies put it. and both  Miss JSBteiie 
lieing    the   soprano   vocalist,   and   Miss 
Anna  O ten.  the  violinist,  were  obliged  to 
:.n.,Ar  before   the   audience   last   night   in 
o1, it- Street   clothes.     The   fair   musicians 

'."  ^ i  mueh eoncerne.1 over the matter 
and they  succeeded  in   getting   Mr.   bousa 1 himself to make a short explanation to the 

alienee     Excuses were unnecessarv. how - 
ever! as both   of   the  young   women    ooke, 
charming in their walking skirts and  shirt 
waists ami probably performed just as wel 
la   f  they  had  been  garbed  in  their  most 
efeganl  costumes.    Miss  Uebllng*s voice is 
particularly sweet In its upper register, her 
highest notes being very much like tin 
notes Of the bird of Which she was singing 
in he. solo. "Thou Brilliant Bird." from 
"Vie Pearl of Brosll." by David-a selection 
which required skillful execution and care- 
ful phrasing. Her second number, not 
menttoiJed on the printed programme, was 
one of Mr. S,.usas original songs-"Mai.l 01 
the   Meadow.•'    anil   this    too   she   gave   a 
praiseworthy rendition. Miss ptton ap- 
peared late in the programme, plasmg 
Baint-Baens' "Bondo Caprtccloso, a tre- 
mendously difficult violin number and. as 
Sf encore, a little melody thai was ex- 
: is te in its simplicity. The young vir- 
tuoso showed a hue technical equipment 
ind much feeling In her work, and both of 
h-;:1,:

u;mn;aini^vi-:.*'mn!;i;;-,on &. ■»• 
g, ™: we.'- ^vhris and the Wonderful 
?,,„„•• an arrangement ol alra from 
so. si.'s opera of that name, which had a 
Successful>un five years ago Elgnr's Inter- 
me»o "Balut d'Armour." the new Sousa 
™.Y-,V "Jack Tar." which scored a hit at 
The , ierm.on concert, Massenet's theme 
variations and "carnival time from his 
"icenes in Naples," and fiordanos grand 
-eene and ensemble from "Andrea Chenler. 
,,    of  these   compositions   being   Played   as 
„niv SousaTs Band could play them. 

•riwr.. will be two more Sousa conceits to- 
, „.     ,i    the   fair   grounds   this   aller- 
noon d * he tinal one^at Tomllnson Hnll 
o^, g it Very attractive programmes have 

been prepared and lovers of music should 
bt all means be present at one or both of 
these entertainments. 

STAR. 
s 

The Indiana state fair Wu.. 
incomplete according to the Idea of most 
People if John Philip Sousa was not-pres- 
ent with his band. This noted musician^* 
has been drawing enormous crowds to 
all of his concerts and he Is respond- 
ing to the encores very graciously. The 
concert last night In Tomllnson hall was 
one of the best that his band has ever 

y were forced to re- 
fine   and   again.   One 

—  ..™  „cs,i  uw  ms oana has < 
given here,  and they were forced  to 
spond   to   encores   thne   and   again.   One 
amusing  feature of  the  concert   was the 
fact   that   the   Saratoga   of   the    young 
women soloists did not appear, and wh 
it was almost time for them to go on t  .    ....      ,,,,,,      1U|      igftflj 

stage they sent a note to Mr. Sousa an- 
nouncing that they would have to sing 
in their rainy day skirts or not at all 
because their trunks had not come The 
note was read to the audience and when 
the soloists appearea they were encored 
very  heartily. 

The program for tonight at Tomllnson 
hall Is as  follows: 

John  Philip Bousa, Conductor. 
Miss   Estelle   Liebling.   Soprano. 

Miss  Anna Otten.   Vlolinlste. 
Mr. I.*on Zimmerman, Trombone. 

Overture—"William Tell"  Rossini 
Trombone    Solo—"American   Beauty 

Walt«"   Zimmerman 
Mr.   Leon  Zimmerman. 

Salte—"From  Foreign I^ands"  
 Moszkowskl 

Spain.  Germany, Hungary. 
Aria  from  Soprano—"Hamlet "....Thomas 

Miss  Kstelle  Trebling. 
Love   scene   from   "Feursnoth"  
 R. Strauss 

INTERMISSION. 
Grand   Russian   March—"Slav"  
    Tschaikowskl 

(a) Idyl—-The   Balls   of   St.   Malo" 
(new)   Gabriel-Marie 

fb) March—"Jack Tar" (new) Sousa 
Violin Solo—"Csardas"  Hubay [ 

Miss Anna Otten. 
Airs, from "The Bride Elect" Sousa ■ 

 : •—„-,«,■ kmmm^—™^!^^* 

SOUSA BAND CONCERT. 

Hundreds Crowd Around Musicians In 
Ampltheater and  Demand   Encores. 

John Philip Bouaa'S band played the 
opening concert of Its fourth engagement 
with the State 7'air management in the 
grand ampltheater of the race track dur- 
ing the afternoon. Hundreds if people 
crowded around the musicians and heard 
the excellent program during the rain. 

Mr. Sousa's hand played a typical Sou- 
sa concert and pleased the crowd. Sou- 
sa's own marches were played as encores 
to the various classic and popular airs 
rendered. __. _______—_—— 

n 

ess -rrcAao, ILL 
Music. 

A contract has been made by the bureau 
of music of  the St.  Louis worlds fair for 
four weeks of Sousa's band at the openingof. 
the exposition in May.   Manager George W. 
Stewart of the bureau will sail for Europ, 
In August to close contracts for the appear- 
ance of the famous La Garde BepuMJealM 
band for eight weeks, and the British Grena- 

,  dier band for the same length of "«^-   £•£ 
» tures of the music program for the exposi- 

tion period reveal the appropriation of 5450 • 
000 by  the exposition management to pro- 
vide music.    Prizes aggregating $30,000_wtll 
be given for band    concerts     and   p^zef 
amounting to $26,000 for choral w^tala. Con- 
certs on the grounds by brass hands will be 
given in the morning, afternoon, and even- 
ing    Orchestral concerts and organ recitals 
WW agnate at -I o'clock in the afterooon 
of each exposition day.    The orgMrtetak 
•rill bo given  by  the    most    dlstlnguisnea 

virtuoso and compos*,, who wlll,^(
h

h
e".  '. r«r» or recital..   Tli. orB» »r tMj. r. 

n the great central west, will ai>pear on   ay^ 

ress 

SOUSA ON RAGTIME. 

Says It Has Como to Stay and 
Pleases  Koyalty. 

OHKU0O, Sept. 21.--Ragtime is an estab- 
lished feature of American music; ?wM 
never die. any more than  Faust  and The 
groat operas will die," John Philip Sousa 
the great bandmaster, said yesterday SB 
Auditorium.   "Of course. I don't mean to 
compare them musically, but ragtime hw 
become as firmly established as the other? 
and can no longer be classed as a craze 
in music.    Nearly everybody likes raJw, 
King Edward VII. liked it L^5lT£?E 
asked us to play more of it, and we iJj 
hto ^Smoky  Moke'   and   -Georgia  c

g
amp 

"Emperor William and the Czar were 
also converted to ragtime. It is just as 
popular everywhere as it ever was and I 
see no reason why it should not remain 
in favor as long as music is played." i 
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AMUSEMENT8 

SOVSA  PI.E5ASB8  MA*Y. 

and    Hli    Bund Give 
MBr°h

9l,r«
ny"«ven.nK Concert. 

Mu.Sov.n,   Peaf   or   He,na   were 

SS  at  rS^ Vni^rV  nigh, 
world at  ™e h,    inlmitable   con- 
^rT and   wUh   the   great   leader's  well 
known generosity fully double the quant,. 

?TJU --reVh°eTaUnedUPanaa 'Z 
cert  was  Prided-    ™*n   respondlng  to I 

rr,^  fhTaud.ence   was   e.uaUy I 
Frrt^esTto^ravor to laud Sousa 

Tr'[   Kways The sarne.     As long a, 
£  band    "sits   Helena   that   long   will 
here be a throng of people to welcome 

It 
Arthur Pryor. the trombone soloist, re- 

. uaiVn.1* liberal measure of ap- 
£££ The oTher soloists. Miss Estelle 
Letting sonrnno. and Miss Grace Ten- 
SS violinist, are fully up to the high 
IWnWd  of ablUty  demanded  o^l in 

Sousa's company.      Potn   were 
celved. 

AUGUST 10, 1903. 

THE"MAIL AND  EXPRESS. 

MONDAY EVENING. 
2-1 

it 

T 
cot 
sin 
of 

Johu  Philip  Sousa   is    home    again, 
bringing his band with him.    Wherevei 
Mr. Sousa goes there is hound  to be a 
stir, hut there was something more than 
that   durin«   the   trip   he   has  just   con 

eluded.    In fourteen different 
countries   the   peerless  band- 
master    conducted,     gyrated, 
posed,     pirouetted—what   you 
Will—for enchanted thousands, 
says he, "with musical dyspep- 

sia, who came to sniff. 
Plttud."   Of course they 
and Mr.  Sousa's band 

Sousa 
Home 
Again. 

'Critics.' 
remained to ap- 
,lid.    Mr. Sousa 

made a  Russian 

 .„     ■     the banks of the Neva go 
ewey over the strains of "The Star Span- 

gled Banner";  they  attune* the  negro 
melody   to  the fastidious German 
charmed the Lord Lieutenant am 
Dudley in Dublin Cast 
won the heart of King 

car; 
Lady 

i,.; and altogether ' 
Edward at Wind- j 

unl'eignedly 

Would 
lack  of 

« 
•om 

ddress 

ite 

sor. 
We   should   he.   and   are. 

proud of Mr. Sousa and all Ids musical 
performances.    These have  been   many 
and  varied,  and  always delightful.     H- 
has lost  no time-a teacher of music at 
fifteen   a conductor at seventeen, a violin 
in Offenbach's orchestra, the hand leader 
of the  United  States   Marine  Corps  for 
twelve years, and then the head of his 
own sixty-eight pieces and the composer 
of his own inimitable marches, 
not the  world  he  less  gay  for 
these, of his waltzes, of "El Capital.   r 

1 Surely:  and.  above all,  for lack of   the 
personality of Mr. Sousa himself. 

For the very cream of a Sousa per- 
formance rises in the picturesque figure 
of the leader. Can its surprising move- 
ments depart the menioryV is it any 
Wonder that Mr. Sousa, in all th<* capi- 
tals of Europe, "frequently noticed that 
princes and people of consequence attend- I 
ed the concerts incognito"? That the ; 
critics of Berlin remained to applaud J 

So it is not alone for his patriotic ami 
artistic services in planting the Star- 
spangled Banner on Russian soil and 
diffusing a knowledge of negro melody 
throughout Europe that we welcome Mr. 
Sousa home. We miss him as a leader 
and we cannot afford to have him stray 

IUSIC 

en 
AND   THE   DRAMA. 

OW) 

from 

■•The  more I hear Otter ^ ^^ 
think of Sousa and »JW* tne enthu- 
the only nu.U one co ^^u,d to lmply. 
Hast was that somehw «>e ^ 
ta the tone he used, that tt«e «e th0Bewho 

but if he Is he gets 
a  finish  of 

dispute his proposition. 
Sousa is spectacular, 

a   precision. his   players 
ray 
from 
1 
dor 

Xnally written for the more B«dhlean* 

comprehensive  fgZftJSJS*. and 
wllh a ''-"^-t'^f thousands and le- aches tiu hearts^ ^ ^m wyec he re: 
troduces to them - 
Othtrw.se mar ami  »*£*-££ he 

rf-2S5ST I ' tthe^d-blnodeda, 
VSSSZ move the world to anything, 

me can say of the verve 

•rom 
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New York 

Sousa 
series of 

and his band  | 
concerts at  tin 

tved a successful 
\ii<fit<iriinn 18-20, 

introducing Its latest composition 
Jack Tar March." which he hope 
prove as acceptable to the navies 
"Stars and Stripe-, 
armies. 

Forever"   lias  to 

will 
his 
the 

ir.d 

not  been said o.*- 
I.   One can only 

jr^wonderruTiee 
interpretations  that  ha; 
fore and need not be repeatet 
«, that each time the band comes It seems 
?d, better than ever before thatwbh*U 

■Urns to do.    Let the musical phrase-makers 
aS word-choppers split hairs as they I 

scene from the "Feuersnoth" of 
.wiMimys. delayed hi-.■xtra^rolnary 

K   -c toWTtrnm 
ress 
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RAG   TIME   AND   ROYALTY. 
Mr. JOHN- PHIIJP SOUSA is authority for 

the prediction that the exaggerated syn- 
copation known as rag time has " come 
to stay " and that it will be a permanent 
feature in American music. King ED- 

WARD VII. of Great Britain. WILUAM of 
Prussia, German Emperor, and NICHOLAS 

II., Czar of All the Russias, have accord- 
ed it their gracious approval, confess 
that they like it and demand U when 

I their wish can be gratified without dero- 
I gation of imperial or royal dignity. King 

EDWARD was especially pleased with that 
American classic, " The Smoky Mokes," 
and that gem of Amerlco-Ethlopian 
minstrelsy, " The Georgia Camp Meet- 
ing." That the music of these tuneful, 
undulatory, and somewhat zig-zag com- 
positions should have attained such a 
height of popularity as to obscure the 
authors' names is to be regretted. How- 
ever, this will give posterity something 
to haggle over. What examples of rag 
time appealed most to Emperor WILLIAM 

and Czar NICHOLAS we are not told. Per- 
haps they have no preferences, but are 
prepared to say of rag-time compositions 
as the New England farmer said of the 
various brands of local rum: " Some on 
'em's bettex'n others, but they're all 
good." 

Mr. SOUSA thinks this class of music 
destined to achieve an Immortality as 
great as the best examples of the Italian 
School of grand opera, and ventures the 
prediction that it will " remain in favor 
as long as music is played." That is a 
long time, so far as one can see ahead. 
Well, why not? One of the most impor- 
tant functions of music is to give pleas- 
ure, and if rag time pleases, why should 
It not last and give pleasure to future 
generations? Those who prefer what the 
east side critic of the park concerts 
characterized as " misery music" can 
usually get it and doubtless will conUnue 
to prefer It to the more popular varieties 
of song and dance music; and as com- 
paratively few of these people will be 
likely to attend the Court concerts at 
Windsor, Berlin, or St. Petersburg, It is 
not probable that very many of those 
for whom rag time Is distasteful will 
have to profess admiration for It out of 
respect to royalty. 

JT™   rimOAdO   DAILY   TRIBUTE: 

^^ZI ' T^F   1?).   1963, 
Sousa, the Supreme**..   ^_ ~ 
DO we go to see Sousa or do we go to 

hear Sousa's band? is tt through our 
eyes or through our ears that we g t 
the most enjoyment at such a time? 
If that most admired of leaders were 

placed behind a screen or In some other way 
was made Invisible would the music bring 
smiles to our faces and gladness to our 
hearts? Is there not possibly some occult 
power, some hypnotic spell, existent In that 
peerless back? Does not that inimitable 
right heel, which rests upon gross earth so 
lightly—does not It contain some undiscov- 
ered ray that sets our souls to vibrating 
whene'r It stirs? 

And that matchless left hand. Immaculate 
In purest white—what mystic magic lies con- 
cealed within it that it thus should set 
a-sway humanity's inmost being? other 
leaders have backs, other leaders have heels, 
and left hands, toy, but never was there 
back, or heel, or hand like unto that of our 
unique, our only Sousa. Last night he came 
again within our ken, and once more hun- 
dreds of us sat enraptured 'neath the 
charm, d sped which that stately form tn 
hlue and white exerts. Dallying in foreign 
climes has wrought no change tn that phys- 
ical perfection; standing In the midst of the 
royally and the imperially great of this small 
world has brought no marring of the won- 
drous curves of that graceful back—naught 
Is lessened, sullied, or defaced. Our Sousa is 
again our own, and. while we revel and re- 
joice, let us not foiget the thankfulness we 
owe! 

And what did Sousa's band offer us? What 
matters It. so long as he was at the desk? 
All that he did was matchless, as it ever 
has been. Carping criticism forgot to carp 
and flaw picking pedantry forgot to pick. 
It mattered not tf ragtime was his choice; 
It made no difference if Richard Strauss' 
'• Love Scene " from the " Famine of Fire " 
sounded weirdly forth in tones of reed and 
brass; It was all the same to us whether 
coon song. " Suwanee River," " Imperial Ed- 
ward," " The Golden Cars," or " America " 
was the tune—all was acceptable, all was 
hailed with acclamation by us who watched 
that marvelous back, and heel, and hand, 
until our will power, our ability to think, 
our Individuality Itself faded into nothing- 
ness, and we knew nothing save that Sousa 
was again with us and time had left him 
all untouched. 

Flowers were the tribute placed before him 
—a lyre of red and white, a lyre of worthily 
majestic proportions. An Innovation—doubt- 
less found across the seas—also was Intro- 
duced. A member of the band appeared 
In the doorway at the back of the stage and 
exhibited a placard bearing the name of the 
encore number being played. Many a time 
he came and went, for encores were more 
numerous than tho roses In the lyre of red 
and white. " Jack Tar." the master band- 
man's latest contribution to the marches of 
the world, had place upon the program.   It 

Its full of rush and vigor, swinging as a mel- 
ody for the seas should be, and decked out 
with a hornpipe that sat the feet of every 
listener beating time. 

Twice today—this afternoon and this even- 
ing—and again tomorrow Sousa wilt regale 
us. The wise and the prudent will know 
their privilege and make the most of It. 

:rom 
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CHICAGO, m 

8EI -r 
MUSIC OF THE WEEK. 
of    Ihc    Snaxa    ( oucrrtx    n I    Ihr 

♦ U.I I I..rl in,I. 

The last concert lu the series given in the 
Auditorium b« the Sousa band this season Will 
occur tonight. There will be three soloist* - 
I.eo Zimmerman, trombonist; Bitells I.lob- 
li::g. soprano, and Anna CKten, violinls;- 
!»■■■-m ing ih<? features of the 
which. In full, will be as follows: 

i. 1834 

program, 

 BUet 
. Rossini 
....Quiet 

.Heller 

Proluil- an<! mlnne?. ■I.'Arl»st»mi- 
Trombone solo, "Cldua Antmann", 
. ,       , Leo ^limnornmn. 

i.a   i.<-ttre   dV   -Manon"   (new).. 
xitmule Tarantella,"        

Soprano »o|o.  niad scene rrY,m "Hainlet 
,.'    " Mi^K^UeUrbihu; Tb0,na 

Mosaic, -tn the Realm of the Dance"     .S,iu«\ 
••.".- «»ttrH52!" '.*' •emoW wall* themes.) ■>ra etui   l>an«.      Sullivan 
March. 'Jack Tar" uie»l.....:.      ftoSS 
Violin solo.     V..n<t> Caprteiuao".  .'....-Wnt-Saem 
... .,   ' MIM Anna Otten. 
Overture.. ;Fra DlavokV'......... .\ut«r 

Charles Fisher, xylophone soloist, has 
been add-d as a feature to the nightly con- 
certs of the Brooke marine band tn the 
Coliseum garden. Mr. Fisher comes from 
-New Orleans and has been touring the South 
with an organization of his own. He Is one 
H„!i. bfslk,nown xylophone players in the 
world Despite the fact that autumn is ap- 
proaching, the audiences in the Coliseum are 
inereasing in size, tt is reported Wednes- 
day night wit, again bo rag-time ntguT sad 
one Wagner part will be given Frtdsy night. 
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—,«k    Kin*   O^THI.   Band   Giro 
M*r

9«»u-y Evening  Concert. 

eiv?, a
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night- world at  the  Heicn lnimltabie   con- 

T  "nTwUh  the  great Teader's  well 
Cert8-   tenertuy fully double the quantl- known generosio m   > 
tv of melody supposed to mane_up 
*?«.   P-^    The   banandthe 

^rl..^fhTauUd,encewaSeauaUy 

generous In applauding 
u ,_  ,,opipss to endeavor 10  IHUU It is useless i known. 

Cr8Una,n;"trtho    muslc-lovlng 

^ n7vX SeVnrthat^rwU, 
Sls^e a Throng of people to welcome 

""Arthur Pryor. the trombone soloist, re- 
V ^   w,  usual  liberal   measure  of  ap- ceived  bis  usu.u Kstelle 

„,,,..„    The other  soloists.   Miss   r...i 
£bllng    sonrnnn.   and   Miss   Grace  Jen- 
tns   violinist,  are  fully  up  to  the hi, 
Sahara   of  ^Uy=ndodof   j„„ 

Sousa's  company.      P°»»   WPrt 

celved. 

•om 

ildress 
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fHE~MAIL AND  EXPRESS. 
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Sousa 
Home 
Again. 

■Critics,' 

John  Philip  Sousa   is    home    again, 
bringing his band with him.    Wherever 
Mr.  Sousa  poos there is bound  to he a 
«tir  but there was something more than 
that  during  the   trip   he   has  just   con- 

rinded.    In fourteen different 
countries   the   peerless   band- , 
master    conducted,    gyrated, ( 

posed,     pirouetted—what   you 
Will—for enchanted thousands. 
says he, "with musical dyspep- 

sia. Who came to sniff, remained to ap- 
plaud."    Of course they did.    Mr. Sousa 
and Mr. Sousa's band  made a  Russian 
audience on  the banks of the Neva  go 
«wy over the strains of "The Star Span- 
ried  Banner":  they   attune* the  negro 
melodv   to  the  fastidious  German  ear, 
charmed the Lord Lieutenant and Lady 
Dudley in Dublin Castle; and aUogether 

Won the heart of King Edward at Wind- 

"°We should he. and are. anfeignedly 
proud of Mr. Sousa and all his musical 
performances. These have been many 
and varied, and always delightful. H- 
has lost no ti.ne-a teacher of music at 
fifteen, a conductor at seventeen, ft violin , 
in Offenbach's orchestra, the hand Jeoder . 
of the United States Marine Corps for 
twelve vears. ami then the head of his 
own sixty-eight pieces and the composer 
of his own inimitable inarches. Would 
not the world be less gay for lack of 
these, of his waltzes, of "El Capital. '. 
Stirelv: and. above all, for luck of the 
personality of Mr. Sousa himself. 

For  the  very  .ream  of  a  Sousa   per- 
formance rises in the picturesque figure 
of the leader.    Can its surprising move- 
ments depart   the  memory-.'    Is  it   any 
wonder that Mr. Sousa, in all the capi- 
tals of Europe, "frequently noticed that 
princes and people of consequence attend^ 
ed   the  concerts  incognito"?    That   tut 
critics of Berlin remained to applaud?- 

So it is not alone for his patriotic and 
artistic   services   in   planting   the   Star- 
spangled   Banner   on   Russian   soil   and 
diffusing a  knowledge of negro   melody 
throughout Europe that we welcome Mr. 
Sousa home.    We miss him as a leader 
and we cannot afford to have him stray 

abroad. 

intrin 
Jack 
prove 
"Stars 
armies. 

cn   i 

IC   AND   THE   DRAMA. 
%m 

I ar   Aia. 
as   acceptable 

Stripes and Forever 

Jthero was an ent^":,1™luS*Wteni ** 
gVeat audience draws,   o;th*«*  rfnce hhl 

th? ^^TZFSEEL   tour  In 
return    from   a   ■»«•■• i„«d«tent way: 
Kur()pe.  who deeured * «£*E*S 1 
••The  more 1  ht ar OUK ami aiaut 
think of Sousa and MsVUyarn, thu_ 
the only fault one ^ ''« ^ to lmply. 

dor ot -nadmg ^„^er hand e»* ^ 

oSrinally written for the more BajdWe** 

comprehensive ~*~*±J^ other, and 

wlth a ^^^JSSmL and In- 

Otherwise   hear   and   * £»» >«d> wh 

T« ""ni-no/r; SJoSed«d 
l3 Bpectaculai .' t^™"™^ to linylWng. 
decorous who move the wor.u . 

There i< little one can say of the \eivt-> 
Ih.ri isui teehntane ol his band 

spirit and wonderful teenmq 
.n'terpretation, that has not beea win 
fore and need not be r. peated.  One «<w 
gas thai each time the band cornea »*«*«« 

It always, swollen to nearly three times a 
many by the insistent demands of the large 

^iXe scene from the "Feuersnoth" of 
Richard Straus, displayed his extraordinary 
S 1 in (ranscrihlng orchestral music with 
\™ limited resources ot the band and Ml 
Leaping it* color.    His new  march.   JJck 
T«r" has a good share of crash and >»•'•- 
^rather more crash than swta«-ot the m. 
~;«h hntTs not equal to his more famou 
Irenes    It's s far cry from -Feuersnolh 
" %" awatha" and "The Patient Eg*   bul 
S  alike were d, ne with the same eonsc.en- 

^JSSung. in Gounod'a "l.*ere lllnm- 
delle." displayed a Ughl soprano, quite Jrw 
and of beautiful evenness of tone uuaj>; 
and used it with dlscreUon andi taste- M« 
Xnna Otten was heard in a violin solobj 
Aubay and decidedly pleased her au^ence. 

The second concert will be given tMaafter 
noon with some excellent selections, in- 
cluding a new novelette by ^* «^ 
and the third will be given this even, g.t-' 
programme Including a ^^g^ 
Hager and Bouaa's suite. "HaMens Th»e. 
Sunday nigh,, the fourth and last concert. 

la & 

1.U1.V     ... 

ure, and If rag time pleases, wu, »„.. 
It not last and elve nle.i«iir<> tn fn». not last and give 
generations?  Those « 
east   side   critic 
characterized 

pleasure to future 
ho prefer what the 

of   the   park   concerts 
as   " misery   music "   can 

usually get It and doubtless will continue 

to prefer it to the more popular varieties 

of song and dance music; and as com- 
paratively few of these people will be 
A likely to attend the Court concerts at 

Windsor, Berlin, or St. Petersburg, It is 
, not probable that very many of those 

I for whom rag time la distasteful will 
lhave to profess admiration for It out of 
rS-espact to royalty. 

y^jHTTICAQO   DAILY   TRIBUNT2: 

Sousa, the Supreme,      ^ — 
DO we go to see Sousa or do we go to 

hear Sousa's band? Is tt through ou- 
eyes or through our ears that we g >t 
the most enjoyment at such a time? 
If that most admired of leaders were 

placed behind a screen or In some other way 
was made Invisible would the music bring 
smiles to our faces and gladness to our 
hearts? Is there not possibly some occult 
power, some hypnotic spell, existent In that 
peerless back? Does not that inimitable 
right heel, which rests upon gross earth so 
lightly—does not It contain some undiscov- 
ered ray that sets our souls to vibrating 
whene'r It stirs? 

And that matchless left hand. Immaculate 
In purest while—what mystic magic lies con- 
cealed within it that it thus should set 
S-away humanity's inmost being? Other 
leaders have backs, other leaders have heels, 
and left hands, tug, but never vv.;s there 
back, or heel, or hand like unto that of our 
unique, our only Sousa. I«ist night he came 
again within our ken. and once more hun- 
dr<ds of us sat enraptured 'neath the 
charm d speil which that stately form In 
blue and white exerta. Dallying in foreign 
climes has wrought no change in that phys- 
ical perfection; starding in the midst of the 
royally and the imperially great of this small 
world has brought no marring of the won- 
drous curves of that graceful back—naught 
Is lessened, sullied, or defacrd. Our Sousa is 
again our own, and. while we revel and re- 
joice, let us not fo'get the thankfulness we 
ewe! 

And what did Sousa's band offer us? What 
matters it. so long as he was at the desk? 
All that he did was matchless, as it ever 
has been. Carping criticism forgot to carp 
and flaw picking pedantry forgot to pick. 
it mattered not If ragtime was his choice; 
It made no difference if Richard Strauss' 
" I»ve Scene " from the " Famine of Fire " 
sounded weirdly forth in tones of reed and 
brass; it was all the same to us whether 
coon song. " Suwanee River," " Imperial Ed- 
ward." " The Golden Cars." or " America " 
was the tune—all was acceptable, all was 
hailed with acclamation by us who watched 
that marvelous back, and heel, and hand, 
until our will power, our ability to think,' 
cur Individuality Itself faded into nothing- 
ness, and we knew nothing save that S - . 
was again with us and time had left h:iu 
all untouched. 

Flowers were the tribute placed before him 
—a lyre of red and white, a lyre ot worthily 
-■ -stic proportions. An Innovation—doubt- 
less found across the seas—also was intro- 
duced. A member of the band appeared 
In the doorway at the back of the st:ige and 
exhibited a placard bearing the name of the 
encore number being played. Many a time 
he came and went, for encores were more 
numerous than the roses in the lyre of red 
and white. "Jack Tar." the master band- 
man's latest contribution to the marches of 
the world, had place upon the program. It 
Js full of rush and vigor, swinging as a mel- 
ody for the seas should be. and decked out 
with a hornpipe that sat the feet of every 
Ustener beating time. 

Twice today—this afternoon and this even- 
ing—and again tomorrow Sousa will regale 
us. The wise and the prudent will kuow 
their privilege and make the most of it. 

ront 
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MUSIC OF THE WEEK. 

it..- 

...r.ivt 
R  nil I 

•;•■■ ■ 

..Hvlfcv 
I".. 
.Thoias. 

.Otatdaao 

«f   the   »..n>n   Cosutiea 
' H.ll C.-rtiini 

The ta.-f couccr; la the sen- s giver, in the 
Auditorium b« the Sousa banu this season will 
occur tonight. There w ill bo thnv soloist?— 
Leo Zimmerman, irotnbonist; Bltelle Lteb- 
II- B. soprano, and Anna Otten. violints: — 
p>- -•• if lug ib" uatures of ihe program, 
which, in full, will be as follows: 
i" •    • • and mtnart, "I 'fritoahmiw" 
rr.->!:itwr» solo. --,'i:j-9 A-lman-i"  

too Khratwrmao. 
ijt   l.»tti>?   d-   Manun"   «i- «> . . 

■^•it.iiutv l*»rani-ll»--    
Soprnr.i, »■!■•>.   niad seen- ft\-m  "Hand 

Mlaa Ksn-Ue li.-hitiu. " 
Brand se*ne.  "Andrv* Cheater"... v, 
Staate.    In the R-ahn .-f the Daaoe" S,.u«-i 

' r.>tin-t~t .41 ran-.ous wait* UMtnee i 
-•?ra-ftut   Daaoe*'  Suti'van 

M*r,h. -Jack Tar" mewl.....      ftouS 
\i'»!iu s.^.>.   "RcakSotraprtcfcno" Salat4aaaa 

_   ' M'»«  V:i. a Otlen. 
Overture.. 'Kra Dtavulu" Aub«r 

Charles Fisher, xylophone soloist, has 
been add-l as a feature to the nightly con- 
certs of the Brooke marine band in tha 
Coliseum garden. Mr. Fisher comes from 
Xew Orleans aad has been touring the South 
with an organization of his own. He Is one 
of the best-known xylophone players in the 
world. Despite the fact that autuma Is ap- 
praacutng, ihv audiences in the Coliseum are 
increasing in slse. It ia reported. Wednes- 
day night will aealn he rag-time night, and 
one Wagner part will be given Friday night. 

I 

<• IS34 
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NEWS OP THE TIEATERS. 

Sousa, the Supreme. 
D%7* S° tn SPe SoUFa W do we go to 

i.eai Sola's band? Is It through our 
eyes ol through our ears that We g.'t 

, p most enjoyment at sucm a time? 
~"~ If "that-n?"st *-dinlred of leaders were 

placed behind a scree!'. 01- in some other way 
was made invisible would the music bring 
(miles to our faces and gladness to our 
hearts? Is there not possibly some occult 
power some hvpnotic spell, existent In that 
peerlOM bark? Does not that inimitable 
right heel, which re-ts upon gross earth so 
lightly—does not it contain some undiscov- 
ered ray that sets our souls to vibrating 
whene'r it ntirs? 

And that matchless left hand, immaculate 
in purest whlu-what mystic magic lies con- 
coaled within it that it thus should set 
a-FWfty humanity's inmost being? Other 
leaders have backs, other leaders have heels, 
and left bands too. but never was Here 
back or heel, or hand like unto that ot our 
unique, our only Sousa. Last night he came 
again within our ken, and mice more hun- 
dreds    of    US   ESI     enraptured     'math     the 
charm d spell which that stately form in 
blue and white exerts. 1'allying in foreign 
climes has wrought no change in that phys- 
ical perfection; standing In the mfcj of the 
royally and the Imperially great of thissmall 
world has brought no marring «f lh" »;""• 
drous curves of that graceful back-naught 
fa lessened, sullied, or defaced, Our ■ouiata 
.min our own. and. while we revel and re- 
joice, lei us not forget the thankfulness we 
uwe! 

And what did Sousa's band offer us? What 
matters it. so long as he was at  the desk? 
\n that  lie did  was matchless, as it evei 
hMbeen.   Carping criticism forgot to carp 
;;',;, l„aw picking pedantry forgot to pick 
ii mattered not if ragtime was his cholci , 
t made no difference if Richard Strauss 
- , o  e Bcene"  from the " Famine ot Fire 
so  nded weirdly forth In tones of reed and 
brass;   it   was  all   the   same   to  us Whether 
 „ Jong, " Buwanee River,"    Imperial Ed- 
v,n" "The Golden Cars," or " America 
was the tun,   an  was acceptable, all was 

"lied with acclamation by us who watched 
^at mlivelOU. back, and heel and hand, 
until our will power, our abllitj to think, 
"r individuality itself faded into nothing- 
ness, and we knew nothing save ttatJBoun 
was  again with  us  and  time had left him 

■WSSSti the tribute placed beforehlm 
_* vre of red and white, a lyre oi worth ly 
ma iestie proportions. An lnnoyatlon-dpubt- 
less fou. d across the seas-also was intro- 
duced A member of the band appeared 
n the doorway at the back of the *tage*nd 

exhibited a placard faring the name of the 

Lfu 1 of rush a id vigor, swinging as a me- 
odv or the seas should be. and decked out 
with a hornpipe that set the feet ot every 
listener beating time. ...QOV(,n 

Twice today-this afternoon and thts«ven- 
Int-ano  again tomorrow Sous.i Wl    regale 

s Tie wise and the prudent Will know 
their privilege and make the most ot It. 

v premiere In whlcTconsldsrable interest 

5     .   unit   "that    it    will    prove   another 
/I iam'     a " seeming distant, for it 

.ISHToWta to being either, tic drama 
,„vs no CM mt nterary superiority 
or  a  cre.itIon  oigr ,n B 
it  ii a modern eom>u>. 
I,,,.,',,,   and   the   action   <• 
acts. 

possibility. His unfortunate position Is 
known to few people, but? Lady Martla is 
one of these, although he is unaware of this 
fact. He Intends to tell her, bttt his wife 
suddenly appears on the scene, introduced 
by guests of Sir Gregory, who are Ignorant 
of her real identity. 

Late that night Bannister goes to Lady 
Martin's room to bid her farewell. They are 
alone, the night Is beautiful, and they avow 
their love for each other.    lint they quickly 
realise their danger and their duties to them- 
selves and to society, and they separate. In 
the end there la a prophecy that they will 
meet again, and happily. 

It is said the author has treated his sub- 
ject with fine dignity of purpose, good taste, 
and wholesome sincerity.    W. l>. IIuBBAnD, 

The Red Mouse Makes a Hit. 
Bcranton, Pa., Sept. 18.—[Special.]—H. J. 

VV. Dam's play, "The Red Mouse," was 
seen  for the first time on any stage at the 
Bcranton Lyceum last night by a large au- 
dience. The author and several literary and 
theatrical friends witnessed the premiere, 
Which was remarkably smooth. Miss Va- 
lerie Bergere as the heroine in the rflle of 
Ypres, called the " Hod Mouse," made a fine 
impression by her vivacity In the earlier 
scenes as well as the more dramatic as the 
story progressed. She had many curtain 
( alls. The play was well constructed, though 
surcharged with the somber element. There 
v.as a suggestion of overfrankness in the 
Wealthy baron's pursuit of the gypsy and 
no mincing of words. 

The   swinging   strain*   of   a   new   Sousa 
march  rang   through  the   Auditorium   last 
night when John Philip Sousa walked our 
In  front  of  his  big  band  and  waved  hi* 

j baton. 
His organization this year is as good a* 

, over and the audience liked the music very 
j much. ^ 

There will be another concert this after- 
noon, another to-night and the last of the 
series to-morrow night. 

Kstelle Leihling is the soprano this year 
and Anna Otten plays the violin and plays 
It well. 

THE   CHICAGO   CITKONICL, 

RAGTIME POETIC TO SOUSA 

Musician   Says  the  Beautiful Is 
Well  Expressed by It. 

All That Men Hold Dear Recalled by 
a Well-Written Composition. 

Crowned Heads of Europe Paid 
It a Willing Tribute. 

me composer placed his right foot three 
,'uches In front of his left and placed his left 
■ htv.,1 upon his hip. "Wonderful," echoed 
I  the w, nen. 

Overdone at Present. 
"There is a possibility of ragtime being 

overdone at present." he continued. "One 
seleelior makes a hit. Composers imme- 
diately it tempt to imitate it. The result is 
one goo(? number and scores that are in- 
sufferable bad. But after a while the bad 
will sink to the bottom .and the good, clever 
bits will Hoat on top to amuse people In the 
centuries to come. You can say for me that 
I think clever ragtime is genuine music and 
will never die, but will be more thought of 
by the generations that are to come." 

Aft •VWfMtf** 
hi Wh9 

Syncopated     Melodies   to    Be   More 
Highly Valued in the Future. 

From 

Address 

Date 
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pre 

divided  into four 

cts. i,„u the rfile of I.adv Martia 
JliSS,S;:,W iwSh   a   young  son. Branchester.  a  widow 1)rlgllt   gt 

Sne is descritn    as 8Diendld   womanly 

"«'..  'te   l>uf?he home nf Sir Ore^ry 
type.     Sin  is   " ,    Th:ime„.  she has 
Fleldon *t ll'-' ''V . ,ung Englishman-, Cecil fatten tnTove with a young ^  ^^ 
Bannister, a part PW« ^ ^ 

bannister is , li    <£« »    '    „arrlage, Which 
victim of at      » ortu . acknow,edge- 

^•l%KSS to each other an im- 

"Ragtime will never die. As long as 
'Faust is sung ragtime will be played," said 
Philip Sousa yesterday afternoon. He was 
standing in the lobby of the Auditorium 
hotel. Near by was a group of women ad- 
miring his every gesture. 

•'Ragtime a fad?" he asked, and there was 
surprise in his voice. "Ragtime will never 
die." The composer ilicked a speck of dust 
from his coat and the women murmured: 
"How lovely." 

"It is easier to express the feelings of the 
people in ragtime than In any form of music. 
What are the things most written about in 
music?" The composer stopped to knock the 
ashes from his vest and the women mur- 

| mured: "Divine." 

UnKtlme Is Called Poetic. 
"Poets write of father, mother and sweet- 

heart," he continued.   "Ragtime must have 
been  invented  to tell  all that those wordn 
mean.   Ragtime Is not modern.   Bach wrote 

Auditorium—Sousn. 
Sousa's   engagement   at   the   Auditorium 

this   vcar,   which   began    last   night   ant 

ffl^afa sus sssss s ?rs.."SUrf s T-'ssrv:;''?';, Sousa's new naval march, Jack rar,is 
destined to take a place side by, side with 
"The Stars and Stripes Forever, the mili- 
tary march which lias scored an Interna- 
tronafhitT The solo work of Miss Eslelle 
Liebling, a soprano of unusual excellence, 
ami Miss Anna Otten, whose violin selec- 
tions are of the highest standard, adds 
materially to the strength of the general 
programme. 

>rk, 1884 

veuto^"*^1' 

iS 

Having Sousa's word for It that all the 

effete despots care for Is ragtime, it looks 

" tf Mr. Conried would be able tp pull 

'■ iipwBl&!" without police interference. 
\84 

yui" c«» * 

..   n*-   Honda's right hand dropped ragtime       ^ Sous.^       g ^^ ^ 

Sr^ed^nSJrou^POCket.    "Divinely 

-^r^mf-Srof ragtime?   No? 
WeU   in the olden days when the lords in- 
vited the peasants to feasts in celebration of 
some great event there was always dancing 

I The   musicians   took their  places and  the 
' WeTof ceremonies waved his insignia of 

I Tuttorlty.   Then when ^TJ^SS 

shouted:    Now   i"h-     "■ 
They have been ragging ever since. 

U  Enthralled  Crowned Heeds. 
The   composer    employed    the   free-arm 

rn™ent\ extracting a cigar from hi* 

SEES t«**jS5»SE 

for King Edward.    Fine,  he saQn 

clapped his hands and a^kedfw a    P       ^ 
•Extraoi-dlnary'.'  h« M'a *"trl neoDle over 
lehed.   That ought to keep^he V^J^ 
here   from  opposing   It   Tg^^J, flne, 
tjermany   also   thought r^*™*,^,   m 
The car erf: H««J«- »■• Juat a8 pl°**~ 
taet, they all Mk«««* 

■ 

om 
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SOCSA BAND CONCB:RTS. 

The Sousa band concerts of Saturday and 
last evening drew the large and irrepressibly 
enthuslastlc audiences always present on 
those occasions. One can scarcely say any- 
thing, either critical or descriptive, of them 
that has not been said before, but may note 
In passing, however, the decline of the dis- 
position, once so prevalent, to treat Sousa 
and his work semifiippantly. He has cer- 
tainly done more to teach our public what a 
band can do and to discontent them forever 
with slipshod and slouehy work than any 
other conductor. Incidentally this goes to 
raise the standard for all other bands, of 
course. 
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Second  floor."  announced   the   elevator 
I boy.   "Room two-twenty-two is right across 

the hall." 
I  walked  over and knocked. 
••r rn„  jn *'  somebody said, and the doc.- 
"\ ' 

t Twa«  a gentleman of color, with bushy 
, hair, who gave me entrance.   He looked at j 
I me inquiringly. , 

"Is Mr. Sousa in?" I had started to say. 
when a figure at the end of the passage* ty j 
opened to me stopped the words in my mouth. 
It was Mr. Stfusa himself. He was dressed 
in the well-known blue uniform, but minus 
the medals. 

"Hello!"    he    said,    "you re    from   TO 
CHRONICLE—telephoned  up.    Come  right in 

: this way." , . 
There  were  two  rooms  leading from the 

1 passageway.   1 followed him into the room 
to the right.   In turn the gentleman of color 
followed me. , 

John   Philip  Sousa  seated himself by the 
side of a table. .»..,. ,«- ,, 

"Sit down. Make yourself at home, well, 
what can I say for you?" 

The gentleman of color perched himself 
on a trunk and looked gloomily at me as 
though he suspected I was a disguised as- 
sassin. 

"1 don't know just what to have you say. 
Mr. Sousa. Do you know anything about the 
football prospects? Would you like to make 
a   prediction  about   the  championship  this 
fall?" 

Sousa laughed and tilted back on his chair 
and drummed a little on the table with his 
fingers. , 

"No, to tell the truth, I'm afraid I couldn t 
say anything about the football outlook. 
You see, I've been away from the mother 
country for quite a while, and I've lost track 
of things a little. Let's see, Yale won last 
year, but Princeton got the baseball cham- 
pionship. But I've been touring through all 
Europe pretty nearly and I'm a little out of 
touch with some things. 

"I tell you we had a magnificent trip. It 
was the kind of trip a man would sort <-f 
dream of and say to himself. "That's a trip 
I'd like to take.' We went all over England. 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales and Belgium. 
France, Holland. Germany. Russia and," he 
added, after a moment's stop, "the Isle of 
Man. 

"No, we didn't play for Hall Calne. I don't 
believe he was In the audience. He could have 
heard us If he had been there. But we did 
have Lord and Lady Raglan. Yes. that's 
where the Raglan coat came from, and tl.ey 
liked the music as well as I liked the coat, 
and that's saying a good deal." 

Mr. Sou*a stopped tilting and settled down 
in his chair. 

"Get us some cigars." he said to the col- 
ored gentleman and th;> colored gentleman 
reluctantly left  the room. 

"There's one funny thing that I don't be- 
lieve the general American public knows. 
In Russia, when a man gives a concert, he 
has to submit his programme to an official 
Inspector to get It approved. After it has 
been officially stamped correct he can go 
on without fear of being sent to Siberia. A 
rather funny thing happened there in that 
way. We not only had to hand in a list of 
the selections, but we had to send in the 
words of every song sung. 

"Now, Miss Llebllng was to sing the 
'Pearl of Brazil,' and somehow the words 
were mislaid. We waited until almost the 
last moment without knowing just what to 
do. When we were In London we had had 
the words of 'Annie Rooney' struck oft 
Well, we waited until it occurred to someone 
to send in the words of 'Annie Rooney' as 
the verses of the 'Pearl of Brazil.' We sent 
them in and, as far as I know, the censor 
never noticed  the difference." 

"Is there ever any trouble over that mu- 
sical censorship?"  I asked. 

"We didn't have any, but didn't you ever 
hear of the death of Strauss about twenty 
years ago, In Poland? That Is one of the 
tragedies of our profession. Strauss was 
giving a concert in which he had been told 
not to play a national anthem. He went on 
to the platform ready to do what the in- 
spector had told him. He was about half 
way through when a crowd of students be- 
gan to yell the anthem. He wouldn't give 
orders to play it and the students climbed 
on the stage and Strauss was struck on tin- 
head by a club and died a couple of days 
afterward. 

"But nothing of the kind happened to us. 
We were well treated and welcomed every- 
where. We came on a—well, a mission cf 
sunshine—to carry little rays of sunshine 
where we went, and nobody thought of being 
anything but pleasant to us. When you go 
out that way. with good feeling to everybody, 
you won't find much of anyone who will bo 
unpleasant to you.   Isn't that so?" 

The gentleman of color continued to 
look gloomily at me. John Philip Sousa tilted 
back once more and began to swing his 
right leg back and forth vigorously, with 
the     *», brushing the floor. 

"\ 9p you are in Russia you are not al- 
loweu"vt play the national anthem without 
a special permission. I didn't think of that 
the first night we were there and put It on 
the programme along toward the end. Go- 
ing to play the national anthem first and 
then follow it up with "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.' Just to wind up In a grand hurrah, 
I you know—hands across the sea and all 
that. Well, things went along until about 
five   minutes   before  the performance and 

then a Russian officer—very la^ortan*— I 
stalkeo into the room and ^J-^j. «* | 
requested not to ptay the "•"onal an- 
them tonight.' He put It ™™»***S>*? 
there It was. There was "*"^'**'*n ■• 
but to drop it right there- 1 hated to do 
that too, because the Russian national an- 
them is a very striking thing. 

"About two days after that tttiw offi- 
cial came stalking in with all the dtgsniy 
and pomp of office and this time he sa*I. 
'You will confer a favor by playing the an- 
them on Monday night, as that is the «ar * 
birthday- If there is applause, he went oau 
•vou will play it again, and if there ts n««*e 
applause vou may play it a third time, aid 
If there is still more applause you can go 
through with it again.' 

"When the right place in the programme 
came on Monday nis;ht I turned to the royaS 
box and started the anthem. In a nucule 
the whole house was standing and evcry 
man with his right hand at salute. At the 
end of the anth.-m the applause was so bwts 
and so loud that we had to play it again. 
and so on until it was played four liases b 

I succession. 
•• U the end of the first part the dignitary 

asked me with all his imi" H to play 
the  American  national  air -by special  re- 
quest.' . . 

"There were only about seventeen or «rcto- 
teen Vmerieans in the house, but a Russian. 
about 6 feet i and with a voice like a anega- 
plK.no went through the aisles and JS- 
nounced it *± the American anthem. I was 
hardly prepared for what fallowed. Wfcr- 
1  began  the   "Star  Si«angl*d Banner- «WIT 
man in the bouse Bt I up and stood with 
his hand a: salute, and when we finish <J 
they applauded the aM "Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" so much that we had to play it over 
again." 

Mr. Bottsa'S eyes twinkled at the th+.aBB»:- 
"Tl'.at's one good thing the band has dece- 

it has left a s.irt of a spirit of Americanism 
wherever it has gone. No, the members =rr 
not exclusively American, although it ha* 
a working majority of men from this coan- 
try «>i coarse, the id<a is to get the best 
musicians wherever th-y <-onse froaa and 
so we have many nationalities represented. 
But I'm an Assettenn myself and that o-osits 
f,„ something. The nationality of «be lead- 
er nf an organisation generally dominates 
the organisation Itsest. 

"We may not have worked any notable ire- 
forms ..n '.ur travels, but we fcave distrib- 
uted a good deal ..f Annrk-an slang. There 
are many places along our route where 
the Inhabitants are gradually learning tte 
meaning of l saw at our expressive phras-*. 
I'm not much of a user of slang myself, in 
fact, it's unly an rare occasions that I in- 
dulge- in it. I remember when we were at 
Prague I was walking along the street winh 
a friend when we noticed a man staiiE=a>: 
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Creatore, the gymnastic Italian band- 
master, returned to Washington last 
night for a concert at the Columbia 
Theater an<l played before one of the 
largest audiences that has ever attend- 
ed anjr of his  lucal appearances. 

When this energetic band leader first 
came to Washington circumstances were 
unfortunate, and his audience left the 
house despairing when y o'clock came 
and the Brst number had not been play- 
ed. Stnee that time, however, freatore 
has redeemed himself and proved to 
Washington music lovers that he en- 
gineers one of the best bands in the 
country. The fact that he has accus- 
tomed himself to accompany his work 
as director with various eccentric move- 
ments in no wise detracts from the 
merit of the performance, but rather 
lends it color. The people who knew 
John Philip Sousa when he was pound- 
ttt«* a drum or some other instrument 
in the Maria* Band, tolerate his ex- 
cessive poses now. Creatore's are dif- 
ferent but certainly not worse, and his 
mustc ts undoubtedly far superior. His 
mujst'.'tans are evidently accustomed to 
his mode of directing and give their 
best efforts in response. 

The program last night was varied • 
and calculated to please almost every' 
one in the audience. Each number was 
played with distinctive delicacy and i 
muslctanly care. Fine effects are seldom' 
gained from a baud of this character,' 
and the enthusiasm of ,t,h.j,#■##&/. 

S/ew York t^ity CHICAGO,     Lit, 

RAGTIME HERE TO STAY, 
DECEARES MARCH KING 

Firmly Established and Will Last as 
Loag as "Faust," Says John 

Philip Sousa. 

! 

KING EDWARD IN LCVE WITH IT 

CHICAGO. Sept. 22.—The syncopated 
music that 'dings like an autwanohile. 
snorts like a New York sabway air- 
pump, neighs like a frightened boss*, lor- 
ries along like Arthur Imfly bat»ieg 
boles in the Hut-yard record, aad fimaJDy 
rushes to a climax that is a miamre of 
Wagner and falling ketties. ha* cotne to 
stay. John Philip So-asa has so decreed. 

In other words, ragtime music ha* 
struggled up to a place on the Olvmpas 
of melody and has been spiked down 
with eight-inch nails by the hammer of 
popular favor. 

Mr. Sousa says everybody like* rag- 
time, but Mr. S*«usa isn't to be taken 
literally. There are several personal— 
among them a Chicago professor—who 
abhor ragtime. 

'"«%agtime must no looser be classed 
as a craze in music." says tie March 
King. "It has become firmly established 
—firmly as the other kinds of out lady— 
and will live as long as "Faust" aad the 
other great operas. I don't mean to 
compare the great masterpiece* of those I 
who wrote for all time with the ptodwts 
of the men who split their notes, but I 
do say that the work of the tatter has 
come to stay. 

"Why. King Edward liked ragtime so 
much that we had to gire hiss nearly 
everything we knew, and now Kaiser 
Withelm and the Czar are converts to 
the new musical faith. There hasn't j 
been any f ailing off in its popularity Its 
in fa*or everywhere, and will iamain no." I 

SOUSA AJ«D BAG TIME. 
Jt*hn Philip Sousa. the band leader, in an 

interview says: " Rag time is an established 
feature of American music; it will never 
die any more than ' Faust * and the great 
..[.eras will die. It is just as popular every- 
where as it ever was, anil I see no reason 
why it should not remain in favor as long 
a* music is played." This demonstrates 
that Mr. Sons* is better as a band master 
than as a musical observer. 

There is no feature of American music 
that is " established." for there is uo Amer- 
ican music. There is no feature of music 
that is established. In music fashions 
change with each generation. Sometimes 
they change mauy times in a generation. 
In nothing ia the popular taste more fickle 
than in music. Where are the old madrigals. 
and gte^s, and catches'; Where is the old 
* penny royal "1 Where are the old time 
negro melodies? Where are the old seuti- 
nu-titat songs and descriptive ballads? 
Where is the old,piano program music? 
Mr. Sousa says " rag time will never die 
any more than' Faust' and the great operas 
will  die.~   But'where.    Mr.    Sousa,   are 
- Xorcna." and " Lucia," and " Robert the 
DrttV and " Seniiramide," and " Cener- 
enSota." and the " Barber of Seville." and 
- IWnorah.** and M Masaniello," and " Will- 
iam Tell." and " Trovatore," and " Er- 
MDI" and scores more of operas once con- 
sidered great? And does not Mr. Sousa 
know that all of Gounod's operas are dead, 
sare " Romeo and Juliet " and " Faust," 
and that these two already have receiv.«d 
the final summons to retire to the shelf and 

gather dust? 
Mr. Sousa's " Smoky Moke " and " Geor- 

gia Campmeeting " may last a little longer, 
for it is the day of the rag time, the two- 
step, and the coon song, but the musical 
comedy, itself wearing out. has given them 
their finishing blow, aud they will soon pass 
and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa cau " see no 
reason why it should not remaiu in favor 
as long as music is played." " The wish is 
father to the thought." Mr. Sousa would 
not Ike to see rag time go. His royalties 

its manufacture are too sumptuous. 
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lf£NAP   SHOTS   AT   giTY   LIFE 

••Second  floor."  announced   the   elevator 
! boy.   "Room two-twenty-two is right across 

the hall." 
I  walked  over and knocked. 
"P^me,  |n,*'   somebody said, and the doo* 

opentd. , ..«_ •_    L 
t     It was  a gentleman of color, with bushy 
, hair, who gave me entrance.   He looked at , 
; me inquiringly. 

"Is Mr. Bousa in?" I had started to say, 
When a figure at the end of the passagew ly j 

' opened to me stopped the words in my mouth. I 
It was Mr. Sousa himself. He was dressed I 
in the well-known blue uniform, but minus , 
the medals. i 

"Hello!"    he    said,    "you re    from    1HB 
CHRONICLE—telephoned  up.    Come  right in 

. this way." 
There  were  two  rooms  leading from the 

1 passagewav.    I followed him into the room 
to the right.   In turn the gentleman of color 
followed me. 

John  Philip Sousa seated himself by the 
side of a table. 

"Sit down.   Make yourself at home.  Well, 
what can I say for you?" 

The  gentleman of color  perched  himself 
I on a trunk and looked  gloomily at me as 

though  he  suspected 1 was a disguised as- 
sassin. 

"I don't know just what to have you say. 
Mr. Sousa. Do you know anything about the 
football prospects? Would you like to make 
a prediction about the championship this 
fall?" 

Sousa laughed and tilted back on his chair 
and drummed a little on the table with his 
fingers. 

"No, to tell the truth, I'm afraid I couldn't 
say anything about the football outlook. 
You see, I've been away from the mother 
country for quite a while, and I've lost track 
of things a little. Lets see. Yale won last 
year, but Princeton got the baseball cham- 
pionship. But I've been touring through all 
Europe pretty nearly and I'm a little out of 
touch with some things. 

"I tell you we had a magnificent trip. It 
was the kind of trip a man would sort of 
dream of and say to himself. 'That's a trip 
I'd like to take.' We went all over England. 
Ireland, Scotland and Wales and Belgium. 
Prance, Holland, Germany. Russia and," he 
added, after a moment's stop, "the Isle of 
Man. 

"No, we didn't play for Hall Calne. I don't 
believe he was in the audience. He could have 
heard us If he had been there. But we did 
have Lord and Lady Raglan. Yes. that's 
where the Raglan coat came from, and tl.ey 
liked the music as well as I liked the coal, 
and that's saying a good deal." 

Mr. Sousa stopped tilting and settled down 
In his chair. 

"Get us some cigars." he said to the col- 
ored gentleman and the colored gentleman 
reluctantly  left  the room. 

"There's one funny thing that I don't be- 
lieve the general American public knows. 
In Russia, when a man gives a concert, he 
has to submit his programme to an official 
inspector to get it approved. After it Y.xa 
been officially stamped correct he can go 
on without fear of being sent to Siberia. A 
rather funny thing happened there In that 
way. We not only had to hand In a list of 
the selections, but we had to send In the 
words of every song sung. 

"Now, Miss Llebling was to sing the 
'Pearl of Brazil,' and somehow the words 
were mislaid. We waited until almost the 

I last moment without knowing just what to 
do. When we were in London we had had 
the words of 'Annie Rooney' struck off. 
Well, we waited until it occurred to someone 
to send in the words of 'Annie Rooney' as 
the verses of the 'Pearl of Brazil.' We sent 
them in and, as far as I know, the censor 
never  noticed  the difference." 

"Is there ever any trouble over that mu- 
sical censorship?" I asked. 

"We didn't have any, but didn't you ever 
hear of the death of Slrauss about twenty 
years ago, in Poland? That is one of the 
tragedies of our profession. Strauss was 
giving a concert in which h»> had been told 
not to play a national anthem- He went en 
to the platform ready to do what the in- 
spector had told him. He was about half 
way through when a crowd of students be- 
gan to yell the anthem. He wouldn't give 
orders to play it and the students climbed 
on the stage and Strauss was struck on the 
head by a club and died a couple of days 
afterward. 

"But nothing of the kind happened to us. 
We were well treated and welcomed every- 
where. We came on a—well, a mission cf 
sunshine—to carry little rays of sunshine 
where we went, and nobody thought of being 
anything but pleasant to us. When you go 
out that way, with good feeling to everybody, 
you won't find much of anyone who will be 
unpleasant to you.   Isn't that so?" 

The gentleman of color continued to 
look gloomily at me. John Philip Sousa tilted 
back once more and began to swing his 
right leg back and forth vigorously, with 
the    <*. brushing the floor. 
"\    9p you are in Russia you are not al- 

lowed "it) play the national anthem without 
a special permission.   I didn't think of that 
the first night we were there and put It on 
the programme along toward the end.   Go- 
ing to play  the national anthem first and 
then follow it up with 'Star Spangled Ban- 
ner.'   Just to wind up in a grand hurrah. 

{ you  know—hands  across  the  sea and all 
I that.   Well, things went along until about 
I live  minutes before  the performance and 

then a Russian officer-very important- 
stalked into the room and said, 'You are 
requested not to play the national an- 
them tonight.' He put it very politely, but 
there it was. There was nothing else to do 
but to drop it right there. I hated to do 
that too because the Russian national an- 
them is a very striking thing. 

"About two days after that the same offi- 
cial came stalking in with all the dignity 
and pomp of office and this time he said, 
•You will confer a favor by playing the an- 
them on Monday night, as that Is the czar's 
birthday If there is applause,' he went on. 
'you will play it again, and if there is more 
applause you may play it a third time, and 
if there is still more applause you can go 
through with it again.' 

"When the right place in the programme 
e-ime on Monday night I turned to the royal 
box and started the anthem. In a minute 
the whole house was standing and every 
man with his right hand at salute. At the 
end of the anthem the applause was so long 
and so loud that we had to play it again, 
and so on until it was played four times In 
succession. 

"At the end of the first part the dignitary 
asked me with all his Impresstvenoss to play 
the American national air 'by special re- 
quest.' ,  , 

"There were only about seventeen or eigh- 
teen Americans in the house, but a Russian 
about (i feet 4 and with a voice like a mega- 
phone went through the aisles and an- 
nounced it M the American anthem. I was 
hardly prepared for what followed. When 
1 began the 'Star Spangled Banner' every 
man in the house stood Up and stood with 
his hand at salute, and when we finished 
they applauded the old 'Star Spangled Ban- 
ner' so much that we had to play it over 
again." 

Mr. Sousa'S eyes twinkled at the though!. 
"That's one good thing the band has done. 

It has left a sort of a spirit of Americanism 
wherever it lias gone. No, the members Rl'S 
not exclusively American, although it has 
a working majority of men from this coun- 
try, Of course, the Idea is to get the best 
musicians wherever they come from and 
so we have many nationalities represented. 
But I'm an American myself and that counts 
for something. The nationality of the lead- 
er of an organization generally dominates 
the  organization  itself. 

"We may not have worked any notable re- 
forms on our travels, but we have distrib- 
uted a good deal of American slang. There 
are many places along our route where 
the inhabitants are gradually learning the 
meaning of some of our expressive phrases. 
I'm not much of a user of slang myself, ill 
fact, it's only on rare occasions that I in- 
dulge in it. I remember when we were at 
Prague I was walking along the street with 
a friend when we noticed a man staring at 
us. He stared so long and so hard that I felt 
compelled to turn around and say, 'Rubbcr- 
neek.' 'Yes,' he said, 'I am a rubberneck all 
right.   Come in and have a drink.' 

"He was an American and he'd recognized 
the uniform of the band, but hadn't known 
whether to speak or not." H. G. W. 

KING EDWARD IN LOVE WITH IT 

CHICAGO, Sept. 22.—The syncopated 
music that Chugs like an automobile, 
snorts like a New York subway air 
pump, neighs like a frightened horse, hur- 
ries along like Arthur Duffy butting 
holes in the 100-ynnl record, and finally 
rushes to n climax that is a mixture of 
Wagner and falling kettles, has come to 
stay. John Philip Sousa has so decreed. 

In other words, ragtime music has 
struggled up to a place on the Olympus 
of melody and h..s been spiked down 
with eight-inch nails by the hammer of 
popular favor. 

Mr. Sousa says everybody likes rag- 
time, hut Mr. Sousa isn't to be taken 
literally. There are several persons— 
among them a Chicago professor—who 
abhor ragtimp. 

'\»agtime must no longer be classed 
as a craze in music," says the March 
King. "It has become firmly established 
—firmly as the other kinds of melody— 
and will live as long1 as 'Faust' and the 
other great operas. I don't mean to 
compare the great masterpieces of those 
who wrote for all time with the products 
of the men who split their notes, but I 
do say that the work of the latter has 
come to stay. 

"Why, King Edward liked ragtime so 
much that wc had to give him nearly 
everything we knew, and now Kaiser 
Wilhelm and the Czar are converts to 
the new musical faith. There hasn't 
been any falling off in its popularity. It's 
in favor everywhere, and will remain so." 
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A GREAT SUCCESS 
Heard and Applauded by  a  Large 

Audience. 

Creatore, the gymnastic Italian band- 
master, returned to Washington last 
night for a concert at the Columbia 
Theater and played before one of the 
largest audiences that has ever attend- 
ed  any  of  IIIH local  appearances. 

When this energetic band leuder nrat 
came to Washington circumstances were 
unfortunate, and his audience left the 
house despairing when l» o'clock came, 
and the first number had not been play- 
ed. Since that time, however, Creatore 
has redeemed himself and proved to 
Washington music lovers that he en- 
gineers one of the best bands In the 
country. The fact that he has accus- 
tomed himself to accompany his work 
as director wltb various eccentric move- 
ments in no wise detracts from tho 
merit of the performance, but rather 
lends it color. The people who knew 
John Philip Sousa when he was pound- 
in^ a drum or some other instrument 
in the Marine Hand, tolerate his ex- 
cessive poses now. Creatore's are dif- 
ferent but certainly not worse, and bis 
music is undoubtedly far superior. His 
musicians are evidently accustomed to 
his mode of directing and give their 
best efforts in response. 

The program last night was varied 
and calculated to please almost every- 
one in the audience. Each number was 
played with distinctive delicacy and 
muslcianly care. Fine effects are seldom 
gulnod from a band of this character, 
und the enthusiasm of the audience was 
a line tribute to the director's musician- 
ship and his players' undoubted ability. 
Mine. Barllli, who accompanied the band 
on Us last visit to Washington, was 
again the soloist, and gave several num- 
bers  In iileaslng style. 
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"Noi -.c«c 
Devil  ..aiuiae," and " Cener- 
entola," nnd the " Barber of Seville," and 
" Dinorah," and " Masaniello," and " Will- 
iam Toll," and " Trovatore," and " Er- 
nani," nnd scores more of operas once con- 
sidered great? And does not Mr. Sousa 
know that all of Gounod's operas are dead, 
save " Romeo and Juliet " and " Pnust," 
and that these two already have received 
the final summons to retire to the shelf and 
gather dust) 

Mr. Sousa's " Smoky Moke " and " Geor- 
gia Campmeetlng " may last a little longer, 
for it is the day of the rag time, the two- 
step, and the coon song, but the musical 
comedy, itself wearing out, has given them 
their finishing blow, and they will soon pass 
and be forgotten. Mr. Sousa can " see no 
reason why it should not remain in favor 
as long as music is played." " The wis.h is 
father to the thought." Mr. Sousa would 
not like to see rag time go. His royalties 
from its manufacture are too Bumptuous, 
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NEWS OF THE THEATER. 

*»"»»'«    Band    Plan   In     \mIICoriiini- 
v'»  > '■ 'Mine Intt ■ •.!,,, r«l. 

:    The friend of the eneore fiend Is John Thillp 
Sousa —the   friend   and  the abbettor,    one 
might say, if one. disliked the encore fiend, 
which this one does. 

At the first of the Sousa concerts In the 
Adltorlum last evening a new feature was 
introduced that will bring Joy and satisfac- 
tion to the hearts of those who have taken a 
keen delight in seeing how many responses 
they could work out of the popular bandmas- 
ter. It consists of a young man hidden back 
of tho scene, Just to the left of the big double 
tuba, and where the chimes hang, who ap- 
pears at tho proper moment with a large 
placard bearing the title of the encore upon 
which the bandmaster has. smilingly and 
graciously, started his men in consideration 
of tho hae.dclapplng of the patrons. 

It is a feature that has been especially 
needed in the Sousa concerts, for the good 
reason that many of the encores arc the older 
Sousa marches, and as these are all alike 
they puzzle the whistlers a great deal. And 
it is a feature that adds an instructive inter- 
est to the concerts, too. 

For instance -last evening, as the third or 
fourth successive encore to one number. 
Mr. Sousa started his men on a light, Indefi- 
nite, somewhat graceful number, which 
might have been anything (and. no doubt, it 
awakened a great deal of conjecture among 
the thoughtful musicians present), when, as 
B final settlement of all doubt, the young man 
appeared with his card and the title. It was 
■The PaCient Egg." and it explained every- 
thing. There was no odor, however, and 
there was no further explanation. So 
whether "The Patient Egg" was the 

i one that, according to Marie Cataill, got 
mashed on an actor, or the one which had an 
ambition to bo iu the poaching class but 
waited too long and was fried straight up 
and fed to a union teamster, we cannot say. 

However. It was followed by another d, - 
scriptive  number,  entitled     The   Golden 
Cars " during the progress of which the tuba 

! man and the alto men splutter and choo-choo 
I through their instruments, thus giving lml- 
' rations of a switch engine on a slippery track. 
! This number was also enjoyed.   As a matter 
If fait   the voting man with the encore sigh 
was a.hit     Ve have always wanted to know 
Wnat tho Sousa bund was doing when .1 ran 

WBot there were other reasons why the first 
concert WM a success.   John PhUl£men 
riayed   a   principal   program    of    Wnalbly 
chosen selections, and played them well.  Its 

urs of Europe may keep these mux clans 
; i "v   but It keeps them in good .raining as 
S and  it  is doubtful It any baud could 

lav with  more  confidence and finish than 
does this American organization. 

There   is   also   a new Sousa march  this 
™   called  "Jack  Tar,"  which is a light 

rollicking affair, with a bo's'n a whistle and 
a hornpipe In It, and a section for the horns, 
of course, in playing which they are strung 

: ou, across the stage In Inspiring array. 
The soloists last night were three In num- 

i hPr -Miss Estelle Llebllng. the soprano who 
1 -,« with the band a year ago, and who sings 
I Sly aid1 WOUi Miss Anna Otter., a lair- 
' Cred violinist, with « facile technique and 
1     ,r„P   even tone, and Mr. Moermans. saxo- 
\IXtt   with entire control of the sympa- 
p,b f.J tones in that instrument. 
thThe auStence was of good size, and, as 1*1- 
.Jt^, quite as appreciative as usual    To- 
','     M,«M» will be two concerts—oue in the 
^J^," „d another In the evening.  The 
u£^Sai M included in each concert, and 
■** maJgJ2^naia«niJ»nrtiB.each. Utree «*■•;*£    r* u. H. 
gSgaHBHEP^ 

jUCA&O' W+ 

ate 

With two pmjMTr<<r+- junfl mftdin^pwuliuteiE 
to i up time music., ttlhe flay ttm* uumu wiwn 
tlie hconier und the cu.Tiiin *jii;(iiili itHserf 
their left v j*eni* of raiiaaimmi junfi o^'tini: .in 
last ainoitp the (<<num<oi pet gue .(C tillt*nmctll 
to enjor tiM-4jif^ttib*S«i[rai**)pws>aHi. <0B..B6 

they will tim do this, tlbfy *iinuiiii a,s lim^t 
hid« tlH-nMinhH-s away nmtt «ff -Hkitatt «m£ tro.t 
of bearing and jiossrw. ttlbflir -muik- in; siiknus- 
■while the meaTy rap Tun* twuffi gj*«**<*ni. 

What did K,rng EWWJIHOTI *uiy wtimii najp- 
tiinc tune~ in all tlmir iglnry fttnnsa iLpun lii* 
ear ? .loan* ramjn« Sieirsa twill* aw tmuiy. 
It was "Mow! JBfir*:! lirw!!'" Ami asing 
a king. F.tiWAiiii tret mihatt lb*- wautCmt in.tihe 
form of 'Smoky Mfik^^sajfl'^QfinnpiBCaaiigi 
Meetting." Tej«*W>fl tte fatf- Ibwartfs. (toon* 
Ilia I'Xper'jeJW* ta JEtnnMU'tn; XWimr.mtwi ^n,\ 

ln detail, hut ^^mmaaswmw-wi,., w„rH 

rei^, **??"** "* «*» *%^- 

timl T1Sd ****** *** »«^^«*nt 
tirne Emperor Wmuua ^nnxtt ^^ 
mass t be g<r. m»P momm ^^ ^ Buiuhat' 

meets *gam ^ifh Mm* msamL w«il uplni 
Tihe ,nm'* tmm fatKuiriittg, tttmn* front seat 

'•Go -War JYOM mmrihxm^'^T^^^ 

open to ^usjun™ a+ nm toA-mmm*,,^*. 

Nerna.   ton. EUMU* rf ^^ JJ 

M.p,.ly word* ■mfra^atortonrnZS 
of rag-tame turn*. «WP"Bnz 

the   mt,«  Bjyflrt  « WHffi ^ 
and   let  rnyaJl ww-tfiinif. mriU. ™,»Z. ■..   ^Tl1 

Soau Buajei it *• ■■ 
tuff-   <-f   * 

t"!Mcago. Sept. 22.—"KsfgBltnw iis 3m; 
lisbed feaxure at ATrmricmai auiHUr;; in wtm 
iiea-er die., any annr* aftiam "WBiirtf' mmt tin*. 
treat operas ■will <flie," JMbn 
the banftmatrtfir, saafl att Ott» 
"Of oourse, 3 don's, mnam ties 
mutdnaHy. "hot Tagttme 
]y established as aibe <{fiibfln», aana on no. 
longer be classefl as A <niss» iir> muBun. 
Nfiartj- pa'prrhndy HBras irs^titae. BBtac Ste- 
ward VTI li-feed itt *e wvill tttbatl thr aoftoiS 
us to play inare rtf ill, m& wss nnie WDII 
Smoky Masse' and tGsmgpa. tCaaqp 

ing.' 
"Etoperor fJW—M assj MsM Osar 

also convartod to TafStikma.   atl iis Jtaaf «s 
Ttnpalsx ww;«<lim* as 4t essssr «SSK sssd^I 
see BO nssn w*r * ■■•■* 
in raver sarHang s* sxmste* 
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otA» lined) 

:» * 

u« encore waawt 
. aaaUtngry   and 

i m«a fa coastdtf ration 
appfng ** *&* patrons. 

la-  ias ha i  aqp 
te 'iiwm twaeert*  for the g»ed 

. .   . ■   3 a-v th* oU "r 

i».« nmti the ■Mawfen i grea: fca.1    An* 
:Si;-ir"-:i-j':-i-.'.-r:    B    :u'-r- 

>  -    --t-      ^ _ m ■  i?  ka  HMi 
-    ■  •    --. •:,"- •-■.•»    u ::r'-• - 

-at. imaew 
tamb^r    wttK-a 

_^ tami. no <fc>ixb*. it 
T crwat deal •'• nw mo:-a 

" ~K* wh-n. as 
Batonbr. th* youn^man 

(tarta: H *'-- 

ia «toc. »■■■«> t,  ail 
finrther   espran»*'< n.     ^> 
•h£h»ni   Tts."     van    «a« 

Slarro-   ChAM,    Bat 
• Lhe ane which had an 

ke ia the poaching ehawi bur 
Haw aai » ■ g&t UP 

fclSvwed ay aaoth«r Af- 
oaritfed      The    C 

jrog-ress a* whfck the tuba 

rJx,- SotcM burnt< 

tm ^ 
setter 

with the ewrace siga 
wasted to know 

when it ran 

whythe&rst 

jfeat progr-ani    of    sensibly 
and pla-red them, well-   Its 

these nufc-K-Uns 
-mod training as 

if any band could 
eaBfldeove aad riaua than 

5on-iii  m.iDh  this 
- whreh is a tight, 

a koVa's -thistle and 
ttttttte fur the heras. 

tthey are strung 
i tn inspiring array. 
Ache were three tn nom- 

. the soprani who 
and who sings 

SJSTwaat -aawfc Mas Anna 0«te«. a fair 
V*wfltusu with 4 ftu-ifc' technique 

use. and Hr. Saaenaaas. sasw- 
.    h aattre ueatroi of the sympa- 

i dtaac ifflatrumaat- 
: -va* »»f aaad atse. and. as in* 

_ i aagraciaEtta as usual. 
,«ahi *■» eaacarta—osS' sa. 

► as«Bing, 
, >a -ami a. aa«h«aaa«rt. 

CHICAGO, B* 

1 
Royal  Rag-Time. 

With two emperors and a king addicted 
to rag-time music, the day has come when 
the scorner and the carper should desert 
their lofty seats of criticism and descend at 
last among the common people of the earth 
to enjoy the gifts the SOUSAS give ua. Or, if 
they will not do this, they should at least 
hid» themselve* away out of sight and out 
of hearing and possess their souls in silence 
while the merry ragtime rout goes on. 

What did King EDWARD say when rag- 
time tunes in all their glory burst upon his 
ear? JOHN PHILIP SOUSA tells us truly. 
It was '"More! More! More!" And being 
a king. EDWARD got what he wanted in the 
form of "Smoky Moke" and "Georgia Camp 
Meeting," repeated to his heart's desire. 
Ihxatyperienccs of Euipcior WlLLiAM and 

taUL^fSff **■ 8ou»A do«» not report 

ereign. .hould take kindly to ragtime 
King EDWARD, for in.t.nce, is dallyinVwUh 

ttoe. Emperor WHXIAM cannot £XS 
mis, the genuine accent when the reichstag 
meets .gam with Herr BEBEL well up in f 

•cTu^- pThe Tr'S two--orite tul 
Uo   Way rrom Manchuria" and  "We're 

Havmg a Regular Balkan Time." are both 
open to^spioion as ,„ their „,„„„, „** 

Sfa 5" " l"°meS to oth-r downed heaos. I^OPOLU   of   Belgium    PETER   nf 
*r*.. A.DT,. HAMID oTCke^SJoS 
own Sultan of Sulu himself, can" certain y 
«Ppiy words on demand for the raggedest 
of rag time tunes. ■■Kgeaest 

thf'ri.VVhiCh feS l0 Pr°vc th* P<"-»t that 
2d e, Tht " WPI1 8ive UP 3 once and let royal r«g.time rule where it wiH 
t ertainly ,t can need no better nriJI 
hte than Jo„x P„IUP so' "roEa, S" 
«yor of rag-time to their sovereign 1^ 
.es. EDwABn. W,LLIAM, K,c„oC^ an"d 

t-. P-oplejd^United States of AmerS,  I 
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Musician   Says   the  Beautiful Is 
Well Expressed by It. 

RAGTIME MEm TO SOUS* ^ ^Q ^ QMQ 

" John PhWp Sustains Wi>Popu- 
larity and Labels with 

•'Jack Tar" March, 

A DELIGHTFUL PROGRAMME] 

Audience Enthusiastic as Usual Over' 

Sousa's Own  Marches but 
Puzzled OverStrauss. 

AH That Men Hold Dear Recalled by 
a Well-Written Composition. 

Crowned Heads of Europe Paid 
It a Willing Tribute. 

Syncopated    Melodies   to   Be   More 
Highly Valued in the Future. 

• "Ragtime will "ever die. As long as 
'Pausf is sung ragtime will be played, said 
Philip Sousa yesterday afternoon. Ho was 
standing in the lobby of the Auditorium 
hotel. Near by was a group of women ad- 
miring his every gesture. 

••Ragtime a fad?" he asked, and there was 
surprise in his voice. "Ragtime will never 
die " The composer flicked a speck of dusl 
from his coat and the women murmured: 
"How lovely." 

"It Is easier to express the feelings of the 
people in ragtime than in any form of music. 
What are the things most written about in 
music'" The composer stopped to knock the 
ashes from his vest and the women mur- 
mured: "Divine." 

Raicl iiue IH * ailed froetlc. 
"Poets write of father, mother and sweet- 

heart," he continued.   "Ragtime must have 
been  invented to tell all that those words 
mean.   Ragtime is not modern.   Bach wrote 

ragtime." Mr. Sousa's right hand dropped 
to his side. Then it was gently raised until 
it rested in his trousers pocket. "Divinely 
graceful," said the women. 

"You know the origin of ragtime? No? 
Well, in the olden days when the lords In- 
vited the peasants to feasts in celebration of 
some great event there was always dancing. 
The musicians took their places and the 
master of ceremonies waved his Insignia of 
authority. Then when the musicians struck 
up the music the master of ceremonies 
shouted: "Now rag!' And they 'ragged.' 
They have been raggingever since." 

It  Bnthrnlled  Crowned  Head". 
The   composer    employed    the    free-arm 

movement In  extracting a cigar from his 
' pocket and the match did not sputter. "Mag- 

nificently graceful," said the women. 
"Ragtime will be played thousands of years 

from now. We made a hit in Europe by 
playing ragtime. We played 'Smoky-Moke' 
for King Edward. 'Fine!' he said. Then he 
clapped his hands and asked for a repetition. 
•Extraordinary!" he said when we had fin- 
ished. That ought to keep the people over 
here from opposing It. The emperor of 
Germany also thought ragtime very fine. | 
The czar of Russia was just as pleased. In 
fact, they all liked it." 

The composer placed his right foot three 
inches in front of his left and placed his left 
hand upon his hip. "Wonderful," echoed 
the women. 

Overdone at Present. 
"There is a possibility of ragtime being 

overdone at present," he continued. "One 
selection makes a hit. Composers imme- 
diately attempt to imitate it. The result Is 
one good number and scores that are In- 
sufferably bad. Rut after a while the bad 
Will sink to the bottom and the good, clever 
bits will float on top to amuse people In mo 
centuries to come. You can say for me that 
I think clever ragtime is genuine music ana 
will never die, but will be more thought of 
by the generations that are to come. 

>lst, played 

.      i~  have   played  and  all 
Af,or all the bands ftave v     ^ maney 

the medal, are eoWjBjJ * lvi.s    back 

collected   !-«»•" a ,i Watch John PhlUp 
„„ cushioned chairs an flf|y men 

Sousa ttlc* hU cr amy gl«     ^   is   tUe 

Witb   horns   and   l < '•• flg> 

braM band above M w     dUoplum  Sousa 
La8t   eVeDiS?rate    but    haPPily    anxious 

faced   a   nioder.u      n ataUcally  every 
crowd, which applaud^ ecs ^ (nl0 

Bousa number and e ven n    apprecla. 
acknowledgment of u ,Met.a paraon- 
tlon  of  the grea    marc ^^   of 

"li!>- as '° 7 n,KB best-known gee- 
opp,ause at ^^"^utle are these 
turea   with  ^e  bato» o{  wave. 
and  graceful  as  the « ogni«able as 
b, an oar. but  they are as r ■■ a!ri, 

2.   wild  a-«tUAVr8 the air Ull U lalrl, 
muaiclan who battersth    . h|> 

Mi •'■ f"T,rUh
I
bSta. P„..aalltr. 

sola's  ra-c »«* «   » as any of 

Mr   jaousa is Just as i» ..ffective, 

buthelstasclnalngtaM. B      y 

not ludicrous  he Is a "* earthly 

—   *»*  &£&£ anJgood humor. 
amiability without ti  "« ,n golnK to 
Half the people ***«£, attend any 
gousa's concerts wtt< tnei go t0 

0ther 'heater during the yea ^ 
..Bee" Sousa and not Mn r ha,,ow3 

his magnificentbana.  w. ^^ and 

heard such perfect PWW orga„izatlon 
reeds as souaa'a ^"gh^cUlon%theral- 
accompHshed last »£*.«« § lpU, 8liperb 
ized. elegance person'"<«•' evcll for 
unison and a £pUaljrogamj ^ w 

those who were  a trim d scorP. 
?,rauss as ^ «;»««; out  oMhe D   ^ 
Not at all badly aw Btrwias ^  dl 
this most trying oruia. [Jut* and court- 
piayed much more "gg™*, ta. under 
e,y than BWhard W«^ StraU88 num- 
gimtlar clrcumstam.. *• engagement of 
be, was the  reaU    dim m ^ j0V 

the evening. aadlJeMM Onerously   and 
hCeno  from   "I<>«•»"•o-n the 

gravely,   with   ouc     bra,on
n

g.'pll„   flaming 
ti,.ry   crescendoes   and    iouB 

UOt<S   Took   \ndle.iee  1»   Storm. rooK  .■*»> little  suites  of 
0n„ 0f  those Pr-coclou.  11tjgj" fl 

gousas. extreme* ah« I« was the 
Modern. ^**Zg£Upward." and he 
one ho calls "»*'"» 'Uonce trlumph- 
eails hU band and  W»  au«     ^^ fl    „ 
antly from 100" t Lr*°SimoBt blinding. The and a blaze of color   aim p   0f 
drummers V^orme'l 1■ »«™ .. ^-re of 
work dnrlngthe   Mars ana^ by 

the suite     It took tnc u   le these 
and had It been P°o

Ball,
c^BeDlDie perform- 

two arlta.s out *™££™ Io»W he 
anco    assuredly   the   aru de. 
bowing and X audlenc" we,th their per- 
llshted  was  the  auuiem. _„!»«   "Maid- 
Kance. Bouaa W"^ -Jj^ ther 
ens Three, "which he Piay ^   w 
are   spirited   composlthDns   a      on9 

BWay from his <ltle-page Jg ^ 
muat be in «arch "me. ^eranB. but 
missed among the Bouf» ne. made up 
Morcman'a Klor;°^v°n

l
rl

Sft
cornet. Moerman 

Vor the loss of ™°*l™T*f hls own In 
played a medley J»"\n",ed °a\ the favorite 
which he dellea ely h|n^ a

rubblM it In 
• tunes of America T;»1,0U

3
l deWQ whether 

ao   vlolenUv    that   ne   wondBho  ^^   u 

assess--— 
is an astonishment with any ban^ 

who sing with ^"•IR^„d«anoe among 
thing of the metallic geP^ uylng as a 
the laatrument. andjwe JJ^,. ..Hlrou^ 
rule.   MlM Uebllng aung « ghowlng 
delle" *lth chRr,m^mnass much skill In 
quite an unusual eW',,,,. she re- 
Sorlture and »waetneaa ol»        ae»clou. 

MISS Anna Otten. the other ■ololst.p.*.' 
U^Tlolln admirably. Women have not 
birred the earth's center aa rival, to the 
doS of magnlflcent men player, but 
fhey are only beginning and each one who 
tries may be the one to rescue femininity 
chained to a hopeless bow and string Miss 
OUen is modestly sure. Is spiritual and 
thoughtful; she has much sparkle of a 
gvpsfsort. though I take her to be German- 
American. 

Old  Favorite*  BrounIH   Ont. 
All the old favorite marches werebrought 

out    dusted  sweepingly  of  all   the  clumsy 
fam'lllarltv other bands give to the Sousa 
cutt ana  made  new  and  stunning  by  the 
c pital treatment the master and his own 
band can give to these wonderful composl- 
riona    A  new   march  on  about   the  same 
1 nes-nearlv     a     seqnel-of     "Stars    and 
Stripes"   was   cunningly   delivered   and   as 
suspiciously   received.       It   Is   amusing   to 
note how judicially a new march by Sousa 
U"welcomed.    The knowing close their eyes 
nnd conjure up everything from "Washing- 
ton Po" " to "King Cotton" and the opera. 
a ul   suites  and   then   they   defer  applause 
until it   is tried again and by the time a 
Erand-new march of Sousa is about to show 

.M-eared     pages     and     everybody     who 
< ogs ear u    i write*    a    country's 
marches   so   he   change,   them   every   six 
months is whlatllng it. then the w.se men 

t ,i " hrLa-band coterie tthere are somel 
° Sf!S ao good.    As a matter of fact 
B.a>» marches h1>Ve steadily improved 
Snee^ef t^UMng flrs, which nearly broke 

11 n,e nlanos and eardrums in America 
SSrafout from the confines of the Wasb- 
l.nrsi  ""'   ' -jack Tar" Is shorter aud 
lr*l°,l? w .iat.l'-than King Edward's 
.Tn on drill of las: year. but. good 
gTacloS. look at the differ.-nce In the In- 
eptratlon. 

Other   Htta   of   lh«-   KvrnlnK. 
One of the hits last night was a smart 

llUle Mexican serenade and "The l'assing 
of i-iatlme." Among the other composers 
uttSSl braggartly and well were \V,.,.ge 

HAM. 
Prom 

SEP 231903 

Eagtime » a -obOe, < 
tog  tempo  that  "'.     ,atured every 
craftily that It baa fairly cap* 

disciples of th.   oi.i ,,.,..,..*  0f  "Ma 

Iff" »£. *"S.TSSS I**- Honey  «*•    "' 
classic. ,    >*«ateat liv- 

Mr. John » "aTfS. •«" 
lng disseminator of r'-,n „.,.rP_ha< She Doctor of Bagttoe a^ werj-n^ 

■*~ "Prt?ch1 a - ShS coajotatly 
W« "f £ r ",   ,;   ihum.   "UaPtime." 
Uke up ti.- ra, ^      gutted feature 
!si,ysM,'-S":1 muse        will never die any Lf American moatc.K ope(M 

more than 'Pauat   an    i)   * § oom. 
| will die.   Ofeoomldont^eao^^ 

^ them mu-K* > ^ as ^ ^ 
come as firmU   est.u   <T(|ze 
and can no longer be claa« 

in music." hrt'cr   than   Mr. Who   should   toowj-etwr  taa^ 
1 Sousa.   wh<»  has  t '"'f  ' p    t-linr f.,r the 
L Windsor ^;a^ri

r;,   the  royal 

benefit of W-J*™^ .aanto, P-; 
ifamily. when eTent^^ -^ ^^ 
radtog op and d«rntte^ - ^ 

^.^otn^£^of^S 
w much Mgbter. who converted 

Was it not Mr. ^" „ that Ow 
Emperor WllUam »«*££* toto a 
royal fip« ■^T^SVES  t«^,ion 

whistle  to  f.-ll-v ^"Sa nrtt the 
°f  '^n^UfuUvCothenetprepar.,! 
Tsar tail >k.lf«liy o,    beeIl re- 

"lay. _      ... ,.1Uli plays Amer:- 
wii.-n Mr. Sonaa s i-,u" v   » \\ lieu   -«'• ,  , .-...i.m ■ 

one  of London's largest 

SS.-SA. *»' 

:1„ ragtime »> ow    •    _ .       wbo a» 
 «| l^no^l^ b, any ,'",ls'1,'n:  lol"^ until his faee is one 
Yankee trn k. rt» thunderous 

broad gria ^ "^ ha- I**^ rr!:- 
al tlle finale.   Mr    - ^^ haV, 

Hn» U. «'i:1':M   in glee and the sharks 
shaken their ta.l>   « &* t0 dte- 
have  forgotten   f->r  The  m 
ronnt maxiiie note*. s   the 

He   ha,   Played   r ,"« itflM 

Indian, swayed by the » ^ ^^ 

airs, a^Sft-Sll ol grace that 

l^bat  is  ragtime,   ^J^l 

following   te  band *J\£ auditors in 
down the street.    ***™  „, sung ot 
^0rdpoasXvo:-alascerUin.but 
.layed.   1 ossimy . ictim w 
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Crowned Heads or Europe Paid 
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"Jack W march. 
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Syncopated    Melodies   to   Be   More 
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,l,aln at his voice. -Ragtime will never 
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to express the reelings of the 
than to any form of wmnle. 

What are the Hung? aa-nst written aboat hi 
•T~   The composer stopped to knock the 

from his vest and the women mur- 
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R.cti.r I* tailed rWt ie. 

-Poet* write of father, mother and sweet- 
„~ he eoatinurd-   -Ragtime Blast have 
invented to teU all that those wonts 

Rartha- »s not modern.   Bach wrote 

3tr. Soesa's right hand 
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h rested la his ttowsers pocket.    TJivtoely 
nacefwL" said the nawt 

-Too know the origin of ragtime?  3*6? 
the oidea days when the 

 t peasants to feasts 
t great event there was always 
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; waved his 

Then when the nil 
wp the  mnsie  the  master of 
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SOUSASAYS AMERICA  WILL  UOMINATB 
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'- SOUSA'S OPTIMISTIC VIEWS ON THE MUSIC OF AMERICA. 

IN twenty veai-3 we'll dominate in music. 
Technically we have a host of men equal to any composers in 

the world. . . •    ,, •   „„„ 
A great American grand opera will be writtcn-and in this gen 

""''The same brains that invented the McCormick reaper and the 

telephone will compose great music. 
If coughing is beard during the rendition ot a ten-minute com- 

position, that piece is damned beyond hope. 
The American people like anything it it is real music. 
No man.  for beautiful simplicity, will  ever surpass    Suwance 

RlVCA man who puts a musician on a higher pedestal than any other 

artisan is a chump. 
Ragtime will live as long as music. 
I can write a march in an hour, but I wouldn t guarantee that 

it would live that long.   

"I 
we'll fflommate in X   twenty   years 

marif." .       , . • „ 
John IMiilip Sousa, in niakm- 

this declaration, brought hb hand to his 

k„ee with a resounding smack. ******* 
„... ;.„hes of a fragrant perfeeto over hb 
office rut. and gbneing almoat detent y 
at , Spanish genUeman in the window of 
the WaMorf-Astorb opposite, who was 
rapturously  picking at  a  mandolin. 

Mr   Sousa had but recently returned 
from a trip- third of the way around 
,|,e   world.  He   had   watched   five   thou- 
^nd patrons of a St. Petersburg theatre 
arise   a*   one   man   an",   applaud      I hi 
Star,   and   Stripes":   in   Parta   he   had 
found   that   the   Marsdbbe   was   the 
national  hymn,  but that  "El  Capita" 
„-,<  played ottener in  the cafes along 
the   Hue   Ko.vale:   in   Berlin   he  realized 
that "Pie W«cM am Khein" would Uye 
forever, but the "Washington Post,    he 
had dbcorered. was rendered nightly in 
the  garden, along  Unter den  Unden- 
„„d  now with  a delightful complacency 
*," «as about to eujoy his first real va- 

cation in twelve years. 
-I ohall start for the South to-morrow 

morning." continued the March King   "I 
,..lVe  pwefcaeed  two fegn, polbbed up 
half  a down  suns and  looked over my 
horseflesh,   and   within   a   few   days,   I 
bope to begin shooting ducks along the 
Po-omac and  hunting ouml o„ half of 
the plantations in North Carolina. 

Sansuiae   Over the  Future. 

-But before I leave the city 1 wish to 
enneae myaelf as being thoroughly snii- 
pnineover the future^ American music 
While 1 am away. I shall devote myself 
to writing a novel with the scenes laid 
,„   Pipetown.  a  suburb of  Washington. 
now merged into the District of Colum- 
bia.    The   publishers   nave   already   ap- 
proved of the scenario. 

"An \merican grand opera will surely 
be written, and in this generation, but 
*_* natil we shake off the t™^0^* 
rhe Old World.   Three things Ire esle* 
tint   for   the   development   of   national 
nmsic the national school,   the  power   of 

" imitation an«? the adoption of/the people. 
•<Bv a national school I irtean that a 

■riteV vlth genius, with an! inspiration, 
ith orh>Nality, must spring up and com- 

pose  something   that   will   Immediately 
start a horde of imitators.   Take, for in- 
stance,      Stephen      Foster's      'Suwanee 
River.'   No man, for beautiful simplicity, j 
will ever surpass this song.   And 1 sup- 
pose that 80,000 ballads, based on similar j 
themes,  followed  in  its  wake.    Had he 
written   of   the   granite   hills   of   New , 
Hampshire    every    mineral    product    of | 
New England would soon have been util- ' 
ized   as   the   theme   of   ballads.    It's   a 
strange thing and I can't explain it. but 
in  America   as in  every  country  of  the j 
world, the Southern sections seem to ap- ' 
peal    more   to   romantic   and    patriotic 

themes in  music. 

Dominate   the  World  In M Years. 

"Hut    the   same   qualities   that   have 
made   Americans   overcome   every   ob- 
stacle in commercial life, and the same 
qualifications that make them essentially 
a commercial race will make them lead- 
ers in  music.   In  twenty  years  we  will 
dbmlnate the music world. 

"The American people, you know, have 
no prejudices in  music.    It's impossible 

to  go to  an   American   and  say   you re 

of composers equal to any in the world. 
They must, however, throw off the 
shackles of tradition. At least a thou- 
sand men in America are musically as 
great as men in the Old World. What 
they need is courage. 

"Now. I have a horse who used to be 
frightened at bicycles. Finally be became 
so accustomed to thein that he would 
shy only at tandems. Next the trolley- 
cars began to annoy him, and when he 
had overcome this fright he grew rest- 

j less at sight of an automobile. Today I 
i can drive him anywhere and he shows 

no fear whatever. 
"That's the way with American com- 

posers just  now—they  lack  courage. 
Mr. Sousa at this juncture pulled vig- 

I orously at a cigar whose active end had 
! long   since   gone   into   retirement.     Over 
I the edge of his glasses he peered slyly at 

a picture of himself hanging on the wall. 

Who In the Man?  Xo One Knows. 
"By the way, Mr. Sousa." came the 

question which he apparently expected, 
"can you name the composer who will 
accomplish all this for American music?" 

Three hearty pulls at the inactive to- 
bacco brand and a complete revolution in 
his ottiee chair took place before the band- 
master answered. Once more he peered 
—and this time almost confidently—at 

j the picture hanging on the wall, and then 
| replied: 

"I   couldn't   any   more   give   you   the 
| name of that man than I could tell you 

who   will   be   President   of   the  United 
States twenty years from now. 

"I could mention scores of good com- 
posers, among them being .1. K. Payne. 
George W. Chadwiek, Henry K. Hadley, 

j Arthur Foote, Charles Kunkel, August 
i Kroeger. Homer Hartlett. Dudley Buck, 
I Victor Herbert, Adam Foerster and Ju- 
'. lian Edwards. 

"The American people like anything in 
I music so long as it is good. I have come 

to that conclusion after years of catering 
to their musical tastes, and I frequently 
test them with my. programmes. The 
whole idea of my programmes is to reach 
the popular taste. The first thing to look 
at is the merit in *»>'!« of composition, 
and the second to consider is contrast. 

MUSICAL   WORLD\ 

clever and get him to believe you. It is 
impossible to advertise anything as great 
music and get an American to believe it 
in consequence. The entire world, in 
fact,   is   looking   for   cleverness   all  the 

time. .    , 
"The real success of anything musical 

or literary lies in this condition: when 
you hear it you say. 'An, that is exactly 
the wav I would have written it.' 

"Musicians are no better than any 
i other class of men. The man who puts 

a musician on a higher pedostal than any 
other artisan is a chump. The brain 
that made the McCormick reaper and 
the telephone will invent great American 

niusie. 
Believes in a lulversal Brain. 
"Do you know I can't imagine an in- 

ventor or a musician being an atheist; 
nor any ancceasf al man, for that ««««*,, 
1 hold to that *Ww 'bWiiuM -r-beuewfj 
that all great things spring from Inspira- 
tion. For that matter. I believe—and it 
may be deemed a foolish thought for any 
sensible man—but I believe in a univer- 

sal brain. 
"Technically, we already have a host 

Variety of the Musical Mean. 
"Suppose, for example, that a man has 

an excellent chef, one who makes a most 
palatable soup. It wouldn't do, would it, 
to have an entire menu of soup?    The J^ 
first time I submit a new composition to ld of mllllt,Cf nnd of lhc production of aa 
an audience I listen for the fatal cough. 
The moment the composer ceases to act 
the audience begins, and I have learned 
that if .luring the rendition of a ten- 
minute composition there is coughing, the 
number is damned beyond a hope. 

"To  prove that   the American  public 
likes every kind of music, I will mention 
three distinct programmes I arranged for 
my band at the Pittshurg Exposition, and 
will add that, judging from the enthusi- 
asm, they all shared equally in approval. 

"My first programme was called 'Popu- 
lar Numbers of the World's Masters.* it 
was made up of selections from Bach, 
Beethoven,     Mendelssohn,     Schumann, 
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of composers equal to any in the world. 
They must, however, throw off the 
shackles of tradition. At least a thou- 
sand men in America are musically as 
great as men in the Old World. What 
they need is courage. 

"Now, I have a horse who used to be 
frightened at bicycles. Finally be became 
so accustomed   to  them   that  he would 
shy only at tandems.    Next the trolley- 
cars began to annoy him, and  when  he 

■ had  overcome  this fright  he  grew rest- 
! less at sight of an automobile.    Ta»day I 
1 can  drive  him  anywhere  and  he shows 

I no fear whatever. 
"That's the way with American com- j 

posers just   now—they  lack  courage." 
Mr. Sousa at this juncture pulled vig- j 

orously at a cigar whose active end had 
long  since  gone  Into  retirement.    Over j 
the edge of his glasses he peered slyly at | 
a picture of himself hanging on the wall. ! 

Who Is the Man* No One Knom. 
"By  the   way.  Mr.   Sousa."  came   the 

question  which he apparently expected, 
'•can  yon  name  the composer who  will 

  I accomplish all this for American music.' 
* Tl,r(.e hearty pulls at the inactive to- 

-„  we U  a>=»«wte  in \ *»••   seething   that    will    immediately ; u 0,)lnpMe revolution in 
start « horde of imitators, lake, for m- j ^ offlce cbair took place before the band- 
stanees Stephen Foster s •Mnyaiiee i ^^ nMWered. Once more he peered 
Kiver.*   No mnn. for beautiful simplicity, j _^   ^   ^^  aUmlit  (.0ntidently—at 

the picture hanging on the wall, and then 
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wilt ever surpass this song. And i sup- 
pose that .-,o.ooo ballads, based on similar 
theme-, followed in its wake. Had he 
vritteo of the granite hills of New 
Hampshire every mineral product of 
New England would soon have been util- 
ted as the theme of ballads. It's a 
•trance thing and 1 can't explain it, but 

__     _ ,...iii<i<      .»f      till* 

'••I couldn't any more give you the 
name of that man than I could tell you 
who will be President of the United 
States twenty years from now. 

"I  could  mention scores of good com- 
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"But the same qualities that have 

made Americans overcome every ob- | 
•tartt in commercial life, and the same 
oualiticatious that make them essentially 
a ...mmercial race will make them lead- 
ers in music. In twenty years we w.U 
iliminate the music world. 

"The American people, you know, have 
no prejudices in  music.    It's impossible 

Brs. I to  go   to  an   American   and   say   you re 
tk« S*Mrth to-morrow | ckver aim pet him to believe you.    it is 
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i„  consequence.    The  entire   world,   in 
fact,   is   looking   for   cleverness   all   the 

time. 

ueorge >» • ijuauwu.-*, or...j  — -• 
Arthur Foote, Charles Kunkel, August 
Kroe'ger, Homer Hartlett, Dudley Buck, 
Victor Herbert, Adam Foerster and Ju- 

lian Edwards. 
"The American people like anything in 

music so long as it is good.   I have come 
to that conclusion after years of catering 
to their musical tastes, and 1 frequently 
test   them   with   my, programmes.     The 
whole idea of my programmes is to reach 
the popular taste.   The first thing to look 
at  is the merit in Style of composition, 
and the second to consider is contrast. 

Variety of the Musical Menu. 
"Suppose, for example, that a man has 

an excellent chef, one who makes a most 
palatable soup.   It wouldn't do, would it, 
to have an entire menu of soupV    The 
first time I submit a new composition to 

■   ■*   . ._   * *-u«.   i'.it .«1   wHlffn. 
««   —  firKt time i lUDmn » u«« «wa»in»»**— — 

or literarv lies in this condition: when 
you hear it you say, 'Ah, that is exactly 
the W*y I would have written it.' 

"Musicians   are   no   better   than   any 
van.-     v    .,!,.,    iuit-4 

■ •■ui    saw »-■-»     -  — " MUSIC III 11?*      Ill f      in*      »"- * *  

„,«■ «,y*rtf ^ •*>»* «»"*rehl3r "*"" otuer   lass of men.    The man who puts 
Sne o^ ,ta ^nrevrf J^^ «£*£ J a higher pedestal than any 

WMIe I «» away. 1 f^^^JJlfS! other  artisan   is   a   chump.     The   brain 
ta^.^^^jitS ^ n»d.  the   Mcformick   reaper■   and 
n Pinrt«™. =« ^ttr!* °f Washtogtoa. 

now rnerped is*, the D«Wirt «>f < •»» 
bia. Th* pnbB*h«-r* kav* already ap- 

pron-cd of the *e*aiari«. 
-An \scerkan arand op*ra wffl surely 

be written, and in »ta» Kr^rrt^_b^ be w 

that made the MeOorm.ck reaper and 
the telephone will invent great American 

music. 
Believe.   In  •  Universal  Brain. 

"Do you know I can't imagine an in- 
TMtor or a musician being an atheist; 

an audience i o»w» *"■   —  
The moment the composer ceases to act 
the audience begins, and 1 have learned 
that if during the rendition of a ten- 
minute composition there is coughing, the 
number is damned beyond a hope. 

"To prove that the American public 
likes every kind of music, I will mention 
three distinct programmes I arranged for 
mv band at the Pittsburg Exposition, and 
will add that, judging from the enthusi- 
asm, they all shared equally in approval. 

"My first programme was called 'Popu- 
j V Numbers of the World's Masters.' It 
' was made up of selections from Bach, 

«.      j., ~i.« Hnltnmann. 

Id of m untie,  and  of  the   prodnctlon  of  a a 

Tentor or a mumciau »«ui, »..   -- , wa8 n»ue up oi •>»"»-""   IT. 
**-. »r i aar any successful man, for that matter. l,BliethoTeUf     Mendelssohn.     Schumann 

_ „ smtiS w* *kake a« t<s^*»««*^ II      "   " " 

^ oM WorM- «'**fl,.<"2    th877n gwatSil-aa -PHnlf from insplra- k l! 
^   .or   —   *.^^   of   ^tiona      ^       ^^ ^^   , belie nd it 

nsn^,^n.««»na!s^L   tke  power   of ^ ^ ^.^ ^^ fo     ny 

^'C: ^nrtaiSTi^ sr. s* —^i beiieve in ■unlvw- 
s^^B£^t1^^^ «ft,ready liave a h0^ 
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Randnia-ta-r Sou** say> that ragtiaie 
sntbic has nniie to stay, .iiul its. l,<ru»-\iiY 
is quite 3* assured .-i- tli.it «f i l.i—i,-j| 
music. Wonder uhat ualov be i< uviiu.- 
IU nm for. 

30? 
90TJSA AMD KAG TOTE. 

Chicago Issues a Fsaaik 

WGHESTER.». \ 

3EF*3 190? 
(.«MUVU    ■**   A 

IUGTISEHSETOSTRY. 
Say, It Is »n sWnrdiabnd »»- 
tnre of American Muaie. 

^.    -,  "Sent. sT^-Rastime te *? "I Chicago. Sept- s-   American music: H 
tabbed f*»"~ * t^jTtan  -Fan*' ' 

everybody ukes n «hTt be ***** us to 
55 Uked *-J*Sf*2 gave him 
£^o£ l^nd -Geo^a Camp **- 

»„,„ converts to «**£.£* I*. aul 
^^ everywhere a* J£« ^^ 

-  ******     tf***4*^ 

•dress ^ClOT    *   ▼ 

■A 
Haft Xaaas. 

irtraon T3H> Chicjapa TTatauine vEegi.)>l 
Jobs Pbilrp Sansa. ate teal tej<asr. m an 

nsl«a *iea says:: -•aajiBU* if am satafttistaif 
:>*mw «(T Jfcmnranaa amsttr; sd arias B»TT 

die Any mice liuta TiMO" aod Ate grv^: 
rperas aril! «ie. at te Jan as paasjter every- 
steue as Si .ever was. UB£ I 
airy *t  f-hnida mt Tffluia la 

is aSaswi--"   lad* *ranra»ciraJ!«a- «&ur 
Is teeter as a teai&natHrsir Ufcu 

eate. aas* «IH% aaat *sfcrfhf*? Saw is ok 
•M "pramy T«*"all?~ VBumr an* »&* *m rNm> 
»*r« mriintH*? urtesre an* tte- adt nwK- 
i Til il °ani!B xni Bjsirrnjeiiw 
STb*««e is the aid psaaat pragsasustr 
Mr. Sanaa says "aactaaor «1iB 

;wil 

v      f»* 

E or*-' Bri«* ^fc. A^   .nd-m 

^£L>o* Vf •»>••«• ^ ltoev b*1" °° ^ 

BBi 
" aafl 

-Rarbnr «f SpRaBe." 
"Xasan>eBa.'*' aaafl 
*Tr»Tai«(iiR.~ anal' 
«: «9MKTAS imnf 
liM Mr. »nusa lawr z&nft xSI aff Gansiarf"a 
or*Ta* EI* Seal, BW '"■aaana an.i Jafinrc" 
sate Tsaa." anrf tiutt (ffliese saw afc«*i> 
ken rorrfw»B Ian* aaaal manaiaa* la> ictara 
to ite jftftr anfl s»-Swr abua? 

Mr. Saasa"f "^toalry Mater aast "«^»<«rjiii 
Csaap »<*tia*r any >bwa a fcSBl»- OroaRtr. Eor 
ii i* tte day atf ate vaciuia. OSH- n>»*i>t 
:• '!•- • ■• :.r, i u: :.• aaau a! i!i;ra 
*«oy. rtpcaf amtiac «WS- fcss aamna cOvm ttear 
*»* * ~ f Uaa, aeafl atey aSB saaa juirj nut 
be fauajtftW- Mr- Sna «*■ "■««» HA r»a- 
?OE -ariy il «SHm3B one tea—tejaa bnvar as 
Usue as nnaur Is fiaay#A.~ ~1Tfor wftA is 

I* iSw stensjfln..-*" Mr_ StaERa 
like ia f* raarann> «av Bis 

a its i 

WHEW   SOUS*   WAVES   HIS   TIME- 
sncic 
i la anBtBraptTOtf JninsaU 

JW la« «an«-saiint *a'  &ia 
^J* »aay.  

aa a rox'aiia 

to W^'       fvrt«^^*        of rat-*-- | 

, «*v»ce- «r*     as t!«e B*T_T^ '  

_   Kr»nn=- °*        . .wx re 

Te tbt> TDianr \ia,z 
dif iJi* a 5K<ar; 

At" I flxai+ inriaa libe 
__*" <u« «ar «tay. 
Mteai Sanaa «=*ws fc 

baaal i**^"*- IB pal 
las C2nK-aBu:k ait" ate 
■•ay 

' te *te STKBS scsail aaa* I Mafeaai aa 
aaaai 

'teak aa>ao» Se^ttvxt- 

■ teaaa 

t 
a* •-   

T ,r* vari ««• ^^^ bat tbey . 
S.W of «WJ- better a otb**^ 
-S.-«e on *ra 

all ■"•*■"' 

****T ina la J»1OT- 
liaaa  mli IL. aaf Bis Sitaj i; 

'H% 

Kroan 

Address 

EXraiSdgy 

1 cacu uuiar: 

Speaking of tbe habit the great cor=-   . 3\JJ 
poser Soosa has of comnaerr.»atlcg the  r 

itfdlW r   ^^ 

i     T» Belgism. whirl] prodnces the i- | 
ormen on Btring and reed In tru- 

mprit- ;,ii.i where the military band has 
nadtad   i>   lii^'fi  stale    of perfection, 
John  PhBip Soosa achieved    perhaps 

rreateal artistic a ess of his r^- 
cenl  Baropean concert tour, not onlyj 
npsptlng      bat      emphasising     ant 
strengthening the favorable Impressioi 
prodnced bj his band on its Brsl contsj 

mental  riail   three years before.    The 
r adfng mnsica] paper, "*Le Qnide Musi- 

< car  of   Brussels,  said  that  "nothing 
hind) n the Soasa Band from being the 
...   ;   in  Ike  world,  on  acco .m  of the 

ueuanaaai  «n™^»bi».  of  tbe executio!'. 
Hal    exactness   and    clearness   of at- 
la :>. and the ability of the Instrnment- 
■Jists."     In   Russia    the Sousa    band 
made  a  sensation  and   "I^ Journal.' 
tb oaken] organ of the imperial court. 

lares Miai "among its members are 
virtuosos rhe equal of which   are Sel- 
'!■>;.i found in any elaronean band." 

ir   is   praise  of this  character and 
hi -ia.-tir approval of hundreds 

' i thousands ol music lovers that have 
established  the status of Mr. Sousa's 

nisation  as  the   leading  hand   ol 
I. The "Starch King" will soon 

be   here   to  give a   local  audience  a 
of il   Quality.   His concert is an- 

nounced for Wednesday evening. Sep-I 
r 21   al   the  Marvin theatre and I 

o* i. i    will be Miss Etetelle Lit fe- 
ting,    nprano, and   Hiss Anna Often 

am tuning ouredn tn tne world. 

■r 4.WSFIELT). nmo 
SFr - 

' Strfpes. will"e ' ^famous Stars and 
-mme to ^^ T P^ 

iMsraiD, osm 
- 

.'9?? 

^S^^altreat. / 

j 

AaVlrces fORT-WA 

i 

nt 

v* .«'" 

*a ^al >, 

for 
ar»> 

,"or-»»Y,*lVC 

- vear6 
,tua* 

\'o 
•0 

of-» 

F---    —■>.-  _. 
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Address 

BAG TIME HEBE TO STAY 

Sousa Says So and Adds That It Is 
Firmly Established. 

Chicago. Sept- il.—"Rag 
established feature of 
It wfll never die aay 
and the great opera win never die." de- 
clared John PhfUp Soosa.. the great eaad- 
-zuuter. yesterdav at fte AsdttarBjaa. 
Of course. I don't atean to cnaaEare thcaa 

r. but rag time has beeoaae as 
they. 

_SS3 LKS3rs^=r^t K f 
!!?t^I*dlawimJslte w«t  Ctrril Sostt » f»r **»■* « 
,   VTTAL »i a.^ <vaamkaTc wa^- estrenwlf tntere- 

-j k       miailrr lateitm tfce «mo«m<oa^Iv «L»cnU 

5«. AO*-, ^aasV-t^ ^J^ fV^TSrd^ - TaMtre> ka* Wval   parnttV" MI   Ku liani  ■ 
^S Ml »B the -awdean^-    It  «   ™ 

\jpnl to ail *a« am* e-ditis-* «f t»4«   * -£«« -yj;^^ "tb— 
tllS%«* aaad Sn^J* M-pcaass «tW sam-'it paS --ggW 

aa*i bnorK M-S tafc* Ms.." W««dT+ F*** for tfc* -^0^1 r^'' 

«Sai.so^dl7tlssA'^---    1-rw •«« Mr John Har 

— >   •—J   .. aawaaaaw 

L J 

a 

«k)U»»'; 

*"tW*,a 
jutorW"1 l    \,\.-t» d''^  „,»» W 
■*S^e*« ».^ot* Tb"^* 

tb<^J^^ 
that Tu..„..h»'nOCU. r^«<i,UI 
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Bandmaster Sousa says that ragtime 
music lias come to stay, ami its longevity 
is quite as assured as that of classical 
music. Wonder what office he is going 
10 run for. 

WGHE8TER. H. 1 

8EF23I90? 

Sousa Says It Is an Established Tor- 
ture of American Music. 

1 Chicago. Sept. ^*f™ ^c;Tt 
Ubilshed feature^of American^ ^^ 
will never die, any ™°* dl „ John 
and the s^^pera. JJJJJ^ 8ald I 

"TSSPSLtheStorlum. "Of course, 
ye»terd«iT at tne A"" h      musically, 
j don't ^ean to compare lh«n        ^^ 
but ragtime «as be„c°™ no longer 
Mshed as the others   and «m 
bC Clr,1 UKes ragtime. Kmg Edward everybody UKes ra*"" h a8ked Us to VII liked U so ^ell   hat hee ^ 

SS*TS-2 Sd  Georgia Camp Meet- 
ing-' William and the Czar were ••Emperor Wi Ham an ^ 
also converted £ ragunu. ^ 
poplar everywhere as it^   ^ 

mil rot*'* ,j>uUU»- 

Idress iT %4CUSZ. JfJT. 

(or B-ag 1U       Vl)'r,, Times- 

■out that it *' wtlg   V-^ Gorman 

& Great Britain. ^^ *..-CJ*     ^dous 

wlSutderogatlon^^        ^ 

•at American (J     fmarteo-«tmow 

irelxv-   Tn?  beM toiu-tuV u oul4bave 

Emewhat ■» lgUi of POP regret- 
at»lnea

tW author-a *■*■ * ve posterity 
awcure thea       ^   vlU   ■ 
«*    *'°* to aaggll over- „.,, mo*t 

compoHW^t^^-* "^ of local rum: 
~ ""7 the various branW £ iwyre 
s"ld -em's bettsfn others, 
••Some on em • __ 
all good." 

1 

Prom 

Address 
r eacu oiner: 

i»t  mW*&f**p*t 

rom 

iddress 

>ate._. 
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.SOUSA AND RAG TIME. 

Chicago Issues a Frank Opinion on Music 
That Lasts. 

[From the Chicago Tribune (Rep.)] 
John Philip Sousa, the band leader, in an 

j interview says: '•Hagtlnip Is an established 
feature   of   American   music.;   it.  will   never 
die any  more  than  'Faust'  and  the  great 
operas will die.   It Is Just as popular every- 
where as it ever was, and I see no reason 
why it should not remain in favor as  Ions 
as music is played."   This demonstrates thai 
Mr.  Sousa is better as a bandmaster thaa 
as a musical observer. 

Thero is no feature of American music 
that Is "established," for there is no Amer- 
ican music. Thero is no feature of musi< 
that is established. In music fashion* 
change with each generation. Sometime, 
they change many times iu a generation. Ii 
nothimr is the popular taste more fiekh 
than In music. Where are the old madri 
RHIH, and glees, and catches? Where is th 
old "penny royal?" Whore arc the old tinn 
negro melodies? Where are the old senti- 
mental songs and descriptive ballads 
Where is the old piano programme music 
Mr. Sousa says "ragtime will never die am 
more than 'Faust' and the great operas wil 
die." But. where. Mr. Sousa, are "N'orma,' 
and "Lucia," and "Robert the Devil," am 
"Serairamide," and "Cenerentola," and th< 
"Barber of Seville," and "Dlnorah," ami 
"Masaniello," and "William Tell," ani 
"Trovatore," and "Ernaui," and scores mort 
ol operas once considered great? And does 
not Mr. Sousa know that all of Gounod's 
operas are dead, save "Romeo and Juliet" 
and "Faust," and that these two already 
have received the final summons to retire 
to the shell' and gather dust? 

Mr. Sousa'3 "Smoky Moke" and  "Georgia 
Camp Meeting" may last a little longer, for 
it is  the day of  the  ragtime,  the  two-step 

I and   the  coon  song,   but   the  musical   com- 
] edy, itself wearing out, has given them their 
I finishing blow, and they will soon pass and 
j be forgotten.    Mr. Sousa cun  "see no rea- 
i son  why  it should  not  remain  in  favor  as 
1 long  as   music   is   played."     "The   wish   is 
i father  to  tho  thought."    Mr.  Sousa   would 
not  like  to  see ragtime  go.    His  royalties 

i from Its manufacture ar« -too sumptuous. 

Speaking of the habit the great com- 
poser Sousa has of commemorating the 
army a!!B navy In his music the Chi- 
cago News says that his next composi- 
tion should be a spirited symphonic 
poem entitled "Uncharted Rocks." 

From 

Address 

WHEN   SOUSA   WAVES   HIS   TIME- 
STICK. 

Louis W. Joneg in Indianapolis Journal 
When  Sousa waves his  time-stick an'  his 

band begins to play 
My   sortVVay"" a"beat,n'  «» a  cur'ous 
An' my blood Is all a-tingle an' my feet 

they won't keep sUll, 
An' I find myself a-dreamin' of a farm 

house on a hill arm 

Where I used to dance with Hannah In the 
days of long ugo xno 

To the music that was furnished by a fid- 
dle an' a bow; * 

An' I quite forgit the .fact that I am kind 
o' old an- gray, na 

When Sousa waves his time-stick an' his 
band begins to play. B 

1 SU ea ^h t" the Srand Sta"d an' X lls,en t0 

Whll£h?ieEk^me back to °ne sePte»- 
Wheth?abn.SaSta?inIJpt

t0WB w,th mo to — 
The w-orld was bubblln' over with Its gUn. shine ev'rywhere. un 

We two was mighty happy as we wan- 
dered hand in hand. an 

A-takin' in the sideshows an' a-list-nln' to 

A"' of^atday   aI°ne ag'"' an' drean,In' 
AS SSnrto

P pla,;-1
Ume-sUek an' h,s band i; 

I i » 

tam^fz: 
:w 

(iJLl 

H 

\ 

\ 

En Belgium, whk h on tw     the b< I 
performers on string and reed in 
ments and s/here the niiii<»ry i«n«i has 
reached  n   lii;-'.li   state   «»f iwrfociwu. 
John Philip Sousa achieved    iwrhaps 
the greatest artiwiic soceeSB of his rc-j 
cent ESuropean coneerl tour, not onlyj 
repeating      Imt       "mi^iasiisinsj      ani 
strengthening (he Eavorablc imi.r'-ji'sioM 
produced by his band on "   irsf c^ntl 

nental  visil   three years iieCcr*.   To*-! 
I leading musical paper, **Le Guide linat- 
i riil"  of   Brussels,   said  thai   "nothing 
! hinders the SUMS:: Hand from bring the 

b( st   in   ill"   world,   (.ii   a,-' '■...;     '1   ! 
mtinralnw <msr»fcj* ,rf th^ exficmioE. 
the   exactness   and   olearoess   of ai- 
tack, and the ability of ihe insirumfai-! 
alists."    In   Russia    the Sousa    baa-i jj 
made  a   sensation  and "L* JoumaO.' 
I IK official organ of the im^rial <xnin. 
declares that "among its members are 
virtuosos the equal of which   are sel- 
dom found in any European hand/' 

i;   is   jiraise   of   this   character and 
I'.u enthusiastic approval of Lmn-'lreds'! 
of thousands oi music lovers ttoas have! 
established  the slants of Mr, Sous 
crganization  as  the  leading   band 
Ihe world. The "March Kins" ■ 
be   here   to   »jve   a   local   aiaoaence  a: 

taste of its quality.   His eon<-*n is an-' 
nounced for Wednesday evening. Sei»-P 
tember 21  at  the  .Marvin (hraire and! 
his soloists will !)•■ Mis., Bstelle Ueb- 
liug,  soprano,  and   Mil     Ann-,  O 

jer tuning oureau in tne WOH3. 
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M«« fair to rlUf&S *"** »w^ 
Snipes, wj„ ZrJz famo»s Stars and 
gramme "£,££'"" °B *« » 
Sow. band at 'JKorT , ** &aKMK 

day night. Memo"al ne« Thar^ 

s- ?»? 
/rfoTbe So"sa b»nJ*** 

-;"^an5 2f!tta»*t for  '    go^sa. cSW 
vr'"'      m&    , « a»d        fr 

****** fidrf** a^6    . » tia«d " 

BOf, 
vuT 

i»vrz*** 
•a3°n 

Atfec 
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Firmly Established. 
New York Sun Special Service. 

Chicago, Sept. 21.—"Rag time is an 
established feature of American music; 
It will never die any more than 'Faust,' 
and the great opera will never die," de- 
clared John Philip SouHa,- the great band- 
naater. yesterday at ffte Auditorium. I 
Of course, I don't mean to compare them 

but, rag time has become as 
as  they,  and  can no 

Hat* 
flt Se £nu"^ composers have rece ved a la„e .mW 

Josef Holbrooke's Concerto was remarkable  for £lab.   u t 
ness,  and bo certainly played  the enormously J^tpHM 
part in wonderful fasbion.   York Bowen is one of thej^leverest 
S the Academy students, and shows at present great..  f-«    > 
than in-        on     There  has been  plenty of Richard Btrausa 
mo     w,    .,ful among   all the 'moderns."    It is   »M,J 
catholic a ioeal to all sons and conditions of taste,,   when v,o 
hive RiehSd Strauss andSogaajs coders on **™»V£ 
gramme    Mr. II. Lyell-TaTterT^dently a conductoi of pow« 
and brains, now takes Mr. Wood « place forthe seco, I[part 
and among tlve attractive soloists a remarkable ^f s^as>Q

n 

again scored by that delightful new tenor Mr. John Harrison. 

i'C U-a-a-A/ 
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CHICAGO, Sept .21.—'3Untm«r H dbr 
music of kings and emperors and will ili»e 
as long as music is known to -man." «atf 
John P. Sousa, who closed hs~ engage- 
nient at the AndhoTium last night. Stand- 
ing in the Auditorium hotel lohhr t^-ifcr. 
he said: 

""We made a hit m Europe bv rpiaymp 
ragtime. We played "Smoky Moki'trm 
King Edward. 'Fine,' lir said. Then ike 
clapped his bands and asked rf«r .a "repen- 
tion. Extraordinary,' he said uWhen wee 
had finished. That ought in '.kt-sp tibc 
people over here from opposing .11. Kin* 
emperor of Germany also -thought rragthw 
very fine. The czar of Russia wa* iusi a~ 
pleased. In fact. they all liked h. Then J 
a possibility of ragtime being nveTdum 
at present, however. When urn- -selection 
makes a hit comwosers immediately .at- 
tempt to imitate. The resuh is- ma- 
number and scores that aTe iraufteram: 
bad.    But after awhile the bad will sirii. 
to the bottom and the gund. doxcr Brits 
will float on top. 

"It is easier to cxjire* the ieelmg   i> 
the people in  ragtime -tiian in any tfonti 
of   music.    What   are   ~thr thmgs mow 
written about in music?    Tacts write ' of 
father, mother and   sweetheart  Kagtmu 
must have been invented tt» tell all ttha- 
tbose words mean.   Ragtime is wit -nu»u- 
crn.  Bach  wrote ragtime. In •the > outer 
days when the lords invtted "the neasani 
to   feasts   in   celebration   nf some-greintt 
evem there was always dancing. Thrrmn- 
sicians took their places and "the 
of ceremonies waved his  insignia 'Of 
tliority. Then when the -musicians ^trmii 
up the music the master uf ccTwmtmti?- 
shoutcd:   'Now Tag,'  and -they  fraggjiii"" 
They liave l»een ragging -ever since." 
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Sousa, -^.S^SVSSS, 
work, has ^^"^T-v.  UP *flti^| 

mUBlCalndSrmoX- — «-i 

I operas.  — 

fCSS 

s-3    l 
30* 

' Sousa on a Vaartfcm. 
\fl,r - mnnth« of hard  l«*r.-in*.«£-, Afi*r - "»«■ .   nnthnjF   <ff rite-. 
rtant   trav«UnRa^    ^. ^^ ^ 

s-„-mtlon »ntt a»im.«™«» 
,,iUty of •" c'"""\  V^,, -mont^  treat. 

ll,e *«ben   h*   «  *i«m*«*   «»- ;iww»» MV°n   nfin* man keep* |,imin:i««nr 

•Wmwti   ^""7tfl
h ,., «tlv»    .»ii*srtw att 

.1    .., »i others—ai «ta.w-'luraiaoiH 
sundry pl»«tss where- <™V£ 

"*    „to Scotland, aoroe tt«toti« ito tite- 
.hooting » j^X^i «me-*a*»M3BMHW 

on  the  W^i•    ^     ^^   rr t^»rTu»«^ 

me TZn 1 i» prospet^ed Itinerary _^, 

ford a ^il0rilt^rv idte-  hut^tto«W 
»ntend ^.™ 01 hV turn, to-wrttl-BilBwn- 
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AuiUiurinat   lMaaL 
^rrHip  <rf 

is <m  established  fiBature 
ac. ami tt will never 

iflae mats than-  7duac auui   the   great 
vril     lie.'   ipioiii   Bandmaster 

aim-e King Edward 
well thar Sousa, had to 

Hike" and the ''Georgia 
Hnropean    peace    hi 

man.   William and the 
 -iipturpfi by Sousa.    The 

Tdtaumld istrry Ilia .umexation 
It  might soften 

at-erbitiea.        V 

ZJL- 

J • th    "tv 
iBTTtS? -«^-jif*a«.an^«»«sa«a«i»tad 

me   samanc a» rug. rim* baa 
[■TX .sajy' «ctfc riwt   ifc  wiUhaa. 

P,,, ,r ^— ;n Afmenean mnaiB. 
iTnac itthcre.      ^   T*   Gfwtt Untain, 
Viilianc «E Jrnsasfc Uwmcw tniparnn 

Li*   li-3r of   ill tb» 
ifc    their 
that thay 

it itwnaatbwr «iau 
Twrticoit  iaraaatton at 

cnyai.    ugnit?,.      iiin* 
I   -mat aefunsrilr   m««ad   with 

-«ahi " Ch» Smuay I 
4am   at JfawrtBa- 

-TJm tieargia 
t:»   muric at 

-.-     :2.tory.    uni   «jme- 
itii.3»-ataiui'.t itaw* 

if pocularity 
•Wf 3r UiM—B is- U» b» 

rhua    will   S!TB 

tn   liaga^e   aver. 
at   nae time anp>»aled 

\ itiam  and  C/.;vr 
aoc tokt    i-'arfaapa 

_jaa*nav hut an- pte- 
at HBt-»in»*,™H0sJtion* j 

isijaail   farmar aa«d at j 
inuzus-    ui    lopai   rum: 

sr* taharaattonv hut, 
:aBajftBP.dLiaKui:n'      j 

irj. +. *■&. rinma» rins- aiaaa ot music 
aa<arhi»Ti> an  .mmnrtairty a» 

1 -ha  UBBC   v.vamniea of tin* 1 
*£. 4raad  apera.   and 

ooi   thai   it   will 
ut music ie 

_rimav so far 
W<aM. why not: 

-taa aans* impnm.gfc fnnctiona 
■lain   1 —    .eatujm and it ran: 

xtsm- a««san>. *nr am.uid  it  not ia«, 
airtlsn^ -*«natir- raftKumt«Bm»ranom» 
^saoeanasaaBK-   «na* t*»  aast ada 
inarm"*' ii^^BkraaB»rta"P»rnotenz<»ct 

 : uaaaily get it 
ttnue to orefor 

vivriBtiee of 
m;   and aa com- 

neoniawili ba 
Cannr amaawta at 

.  rit LJ«eratiurn, it 
...     .'   ~-zy -i '5?™ 

tns»    -    listaataiuL »iLL 
jan^KSpaav nanninaaim  bar teaut 
o .Taaans tn myaaty. I 

-1C"iii'i''   "     <nn;' j>f 

I 
-    paB(,  die amon \ 

. m*r a*-**5 m,^nl*r^«ainst   caaT 

»» ** JTeaa^^nwna-^"* to 1 

jHHi band lead- ^  i*^V 
■aaaaa nsnrufc: 

to   take   a- j 
^tha***™* his ■ 
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SOUSA'S   RAGTIME   TALK. 

Saya 9yncop«tto"n~7» Poetry To HI* 
Educated   K«r». 

(From «h« Chicago Chronicle.) 
"Ruetlme will never die.   As long as; 

•Faust' >s «un« ragtime will be played, 
said  Philip  Sousa  yesterday afternoon. 
£• WM standing In the lobby of the Au- 
ditorium Hotel.   Noarby wns a group of 
women admiring his every gesture. 

"Ragtime a fad?" he asked, and there 
was surprise in his voice. Ragtime will 
never die." The composer flicked a speck 
of dust from his coat and the women 
murmured:   "How lovely!" 

"It Is easier to express the feeiings 01 
the people in ragtime than in any, form 
of music. What are the things most 
written about in music?" . The composer 
stopped to knock the ashes from his vest, 
and the women murmured:   "Divine. 

"Poets write of father, mother and 
sweetheart," he continued. "*«««»• 
must have been Invented to tell all that 
those words mean. Ragtime Is not mod- 
ern Bach wrote ragtime." Mr. Sousa a 
right hand dropped to his side. Thenit 
was gently raised until it rested In his 
trousers pocket. "Divinely graceful. 

Isald the women. 
"You know the origin of ragtime? No? 

Well In the olden days when the lords 
Invited the peasants to feasts in celebra- 
tion of some great event there was a - 
ways dancing. The musicians took their 
places, and the master of ceremonies 
waved his Insignia of authority. Then, 
when the musicians struck up the music, 
the master of ceremonies shouted: Now 
rag!- And they Tagged.' They have been 
ragging ever since." 

The composer employed the free-arm 
movement in extracting a cigar from his 
pocket, and the match did not sputter. 
"Magnificently   graceful,"    the    women 
said. ,      . 

"Ragtime will be played thousands of 
years from now. We made a hit In Eu- 
rope by playing ragtime. We played 
•Smoky-Moke' for King Edward. 'Fine! 
he said. Then he clapped his hands and 
asked for a repetition. 'Extraordinary. 
he said when we had finished. That ought 
to keep the people over here from oppos- 
ing It The Emperor of Germany also 
thought ragtime very fine. The Czar of 
Russia was Just as pleased. In fact, they 

tail liked It." 
The composer placed his right foot three 

inches in front of his left and placed his 
left hand  upon  his  hip.    "Wonderful, 
echoed  me women. 
I "There Is a possibility of ragtime be- 
ing overdone at present," he continued. 
"One selection makes a hit. Composers 
Immediately attempt to Imitate it. The 
result .A one good number and scores 
that are insufferably bad. But after a 
while the bad will sink to the bottom 
and the good, clever bits will float on 
top to amuse people In the centuries to 
come. You can say for me that I think 
clever ragtime is genuine music, and win 
never die. but will be more thought or 

' by the generations that arc to^ome. 

om 

Idress 
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its   "^""tfni" 
Bag Time. 

»   Band Leader Sousa declftrestnat rag-time 
fcnuslc has come to stay, and that It will bo 
^popular   as   long   as   the   compositions   of 
fvTagner are regarded as classics.    He d(a- 

etly draws the proper line of distinction 
ietween popularity and excellence, but his 

um will nevertheless  arouse  much an- 
nlsm even while It may awaken  feel- 

igs of gratitude  In  the breasts of many 
umble music lovers who have been made 

feel ashamed of their fondness for the 
ly strains of the popular airs.    The es- 
ice  of   rag-time    niusio  Is  good-nature, 
ppinesa, hope and fun.    It U» Impossible 

,o listen to a well rendered composition of 
[this sort without feeling some physical re- 
sponse to the rhythm and even a sentimen- 
tal warning to the melody.    The secret is 
In the eccentricity of the measure, the ir- 
regularity of the beat which is the prevail- 
ing character.    Rag-time is today popular 
and will probably remain so.  even as Mr. 
Sousa  suggests,  because  It  represents  the 
Impulse of the people to laugh and dance 
and to forget In their moments of relax- 
ation  the  cares  of  life.    Of  course,   It  Is 
not elevating.    It has absolutely  no  edu- 
cational value.    But it Is wholesome In its 
contribution   to    the    refreshment   of   tho 
jaded spirit.   It carries the tired body along 
with a springier step and demands no pen- 
alty.   It Is possible to conceive an affection 
for this kind of musicjjy sincere admirers 
of the more somber,. more scientific, more 
delicate, more significant brands.   The true 

Imuslc lover, 'indeed. Is he who can appre- 
ciate the good In every sort. 

iv? -A  
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THE CLIENT AND HOW TO 
HANDLE   HIM, by the 

Architect 

WE have practised archi^cturc for more than 
twenty-live years, man and boy, and the 
riddle is still unsolved.   During this time 

we  have met  many  delightful  clients  and   some 
others.   We have also succeeded, in spite of this, in 
raising a family, though it has been said by people 
who know, that an architect should never marry; 
he must give his entire time to his clients, each 
individual one of them.    If we should   mention 
the number of times we have been called out of 
church during service or out of bed in the dead 
of night by clients whose doors squeak', we would 
not be believed.    When an architect's wife pro- 
poses   that we call   on  Mr.   Smith,  a   very good 
client, we always prepare for an evening on "shop." 
Mr. Smith, in his most engaging manner, before 
our hats  are on the rack,  asks that we go with 
him to the kitchen and talk with  the cook who 
threatens   to  leave   because she  has  to  turn  the 
faucet to shut the water off.     Did we specify such 
a faucet?    Another man wanted us to buy him a 
new   furnace becuse pea coal  fell  through   the 
grate. 

In consequence, the architects have become 
shy animals, herding together in secret places 
In olden tunes the architect ate in the kitchen 
with the other servants. Nowadays he must eat 
in solitude or with his fellow architects, in order to 
allow- the fly-wheel to catch up with the machine 

\\ e have one client who insisted that we did 
not take things seriously. We informed him that 
the lunatic asylums yawned for the serious archi- 
tects, no single brain being able to stand the strain 
for any length of time. 

Joking aside, the only way to handle a client 
is to let him have his own way. I le usuallv gives 
you the ideas that his wife has laid out for you 
to draw out" on paper. 1 le signs contracts, 
and then, like a sweet girl graduate, breaks them 
"UT a,ul (,Vl'r again. You cannot stop him; and 
again, nothing short of a steam roller will convince' 
him that if one door costs S;, five doors will cost 
>2v lie cannot understand why the five should 
cost more than 8^.75. 

We once had a client, a sweet, motherly 
woman, who decided to put mahogany in her 
parlor in place of pine after the contracts had 
been signed, and refused to pav the difference in 
cost, simply because the contracts were ahead) 
signed and she could do anything she pleased 
after that. 

Again, when a gentleman calls on you asks 
that you submit plans for his new house, takes 
you over to see his lot, discusses the question of 
price, rooms, etc., and you then find that among 
your friends at least two men are doing the same 
thing for the same man on the same let, and finally 
discover your ex-office boy starting foundations, 
what would yoU say—this particular man being 
editor of a religious newspaper ? 

Anot'er case : you build  a house with great 
care   for a most   charming man and retire with 
mutual congratulations.    You  find shortly after 
dUTinr,   a   visit,   another architect   winging   your 
productions      Would you consider this courteous? 

1 lave you ever seen a hurdy-gurdy with drums, 
hies, triangles, horn and piano all working at the 
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RAGTIME   HERE   TO   STAY. 

Sousa    Believes   it   is   Firmly     Estab- 
lished  as   Music. 

fly   Associated   Fress   to   The   Gazette. 
1'III''AGO. Sept. 22.—"Ragtime is 1 

■m established feature- of American 
music: it will never die any more than 
'Faust' anil the great operas will die." 
John Philip Sousa, the great bandmas- 
ter, raid at the auditorium. 

"Of course I don't menu to compare 
them musically, but ragtime has i,..- 
r-ome as (irmly established as the oth- 
ers and can no longer be classed as 
:i craze in music. Nearly everybody 
likes ragtime, King Edward VII Ilke-J 
it so well that he asked us to play 
more or it and we gave him 'Smoky 
Moke'  ami   'Georgia  Camp-Meeting.' 

"Emperor William and the czar were 
also converted to ragtime. It Is just 
as popular everywhere as It ever was 
Jiid I see no reason why it should not 
remain in favor as long as music is 
played." 

^CA, fiU*+5) 
i «■ /TITJ7 

A and His Famous Band 
John Philip Sousa, the eminent 

composer and musical director, with 
his famous band, occupied the boards 
at the Union opera house, in this 
city, on last Friday evening. The 
audience was one of the largest, most 
appreciative and enthusiastic that 
has ever gathered at the popular 
play house, and Mr. Sousa and each 
member of his talented organization 
sustained, in a marked degree, the 
eminence they have gained in this 
oountry and Europe. 

The program consisted of seven 
numbers, and there were the same 
number of encores. Each selection 
was rendered with the perfect har- 
mony and charming melody that 
characterizes every piece the famous 
band plays, and the enthusiasm pro- 
duced in this city was so marked 
that many in the audience could not 
resist applause before certain selec- 
tions were finished. 

As a director Mr. Sousa is, no 
doubt, without an equal in the world. 
He is a gentleman ot fine presenoe 
and pleasing personality and the 
graceful ease that characterizes his 
every move inspires each member of 
his band, and delights the large 
audiences wherever he appears. 

His organization is made up of the 
best and most talented musicians ob- 
tainable, and his superior ability as 
a composer and fine discrimination 
and talent as a director, has earned 
for him and his band the fame they 
have achieved. 

The soloists met the fullest expec- 
tations of the audience, and earned 
the generous applause that was ac- 
corded them. 

Mr. Sousa was very much pleased 
with the reception be received in 
New Philadelphia. He said that 
the audience was one of the most 
appreciative that be and his band 
had ever appeared before, and he in- 
formed Gapt. Geo. W. Bowers, man- 
ager of the opera house, that be 
will be happy to return to this city 
next year. 
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Chicago has had four Sousa concerts with the 11$ 

sat i- fact ion among lovers of musical excitement. Tin 6 

performance on Friday night brought a greal crowd tol 
Auditorium, and the closing perfomianci on S 111 
proved almost equally successful, Miss Estelle Liehll 
the soprano, received what the rural critics persist in ■ <t 
ing a "veritable ovation." for she is ,1  favorite here    / 

IS SI 

„#  ^  new   Bonsaiw 
.    THO  swinging  .«-«•,"Ji lH.t \ 

maroh  rang   ,hrml* \, '%:,      ^KP,1 out i 

baton. ..     n,,_ ,....„. is as R'»><1 l,s 

e^UdS8t«M .'"'i.s.'.a.be music m, 

*!&. will he anotherconcert tbU.f&l 
, L another tonight and w 
serh's to-morrow " »"'•     .nnrano this year I 

B.telle LelhUng ta the •°R3BS ^ piny, 
tun! Anna Otten ploys the vionn »" 
it well. . _   . 
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SOI > IS   RAGTIME   TALK. 

Sara Sracopattoa I« P»»<n  T« ■*■ 
Educated   Bars. 

(From the Ctalc»Ro Cbronlrlf.l 
•'Ragtime will never die As long ar. 

Paust' Is sung ragtime will be played," 
said Philip Sousa yesterday afternoon 
u« was standing In the lobby of the Au- 
ditorium Hotel. Nearby was a group of 
women admiring his every pesture 

"Ragtime a fad?'" he asked, and there 
was surprise in his voice. • Ragtime will 
never die." The composer flicked a speck 
of dust from his coat and the wc;a>cn 
murmured:   "How lovely!" 

"It is easier to express the feelings of 
the people in ragtime than in any form 
of music. What are the thing' most 
written about in music?" The composer 
stopped to knock the ashes from his vest, 
and the women murmured:   "Pivine." 

"Poets write of father, mothw and 
sweetheart." he continued. "Ragtime 
must have been invented to tell all that 
those words mean. Ragtime Is not mod- 
ern. Bach wrote ragtime." Mr. Sousa'* 
right hand dropped to his side. Then it 
was gentlv raised until it rested in his 
trousers pocket "Divinely graceful" 
said the women. 

"You know the origin of ragtime? No? 
Well, in the olden days when the lords 
invited the peasants to feasts in celebra- 
tion of some great event there was al- 
ways dancing. The musicians took iheh- 
plaees. and the master of ceremor.ies 
waved his insignia of authority. Then. 
when the musicians struck up the music, 
the master of ceremonies shouted: 'Now 
tag!' And they 'ragged.' They have been 
ragging ever since." 

The composer employed the free-arm 
movement in extracting a cigar from his 
pocket, and the match did not sputter. 
"Magnificently graceful." the women 
said. 

"Ragtime will be played thousands of 
years from now. We made a hit in Eu- 
rope bv playing ragtime. We played 
'8moky-Moke' for King Edward. 'Fine: 
he said. Then he clapped his hands and 
asked for a repetition. 'Extraordinary: 
he said when we had finished. That ought 
to keep the people over here from oppos- 
ing it. The Emperor of Germany also 
thought ragtime very fine. The Czar of 
Russia was lust as pleased. In fact, they 
alt liked it." 

The composer placed his right foot three 
Inches In front of his left and placed his 
left hand upon his hip. "Wonderful.- 

echoed me women. 
There is a possibility of ragtime be- 

ing overdone at present." he continued. 
"One selection makes a hit. Composers 
Immediately attempt to imitate it. The 
result .a one good number and scores 
that are Insufferably bad. But after a 
while the bad will sink to the bottom 
and the good, clever bits will float on 
top to amuse people in the centuries to 
come. You can say for me that I think 
Clever ragtime is genuine music, and will 
never die. but will be more thought of 
by the generations that are to gome." 
 a> *' 
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Bag Time. f 
Band Leader Sousa declarea-fTiat rag-thne 
uslc has come to stay, and that it will lie 
ipular   as   long   as   the   compositions   tit 
agner are regarded as classics.    Be fils- 

•tly draws the proper line tif diminution 
tween popularity and ei'Tiellerioe, but tns 

um  will  nevertheless  arouse  much  an- 
nism even  while It  may  awaken  fetfl- 
of  gratitude  in  the  breasts  ot  many 

ble music lovers who  have been made 
feel  ashamed of their  fondness fur the 

strains of the  popular airs.    The es- 
ce  of   rag-time   music  is  good-nature, 

happiness,  hope and fun.    It   1a impossible 
to listen to a well rendered conapo»ltion u- 
this sort without feeling some physical re- 
sponse to the rhythm and even a sentimen- 
tal warning to the melody.    The secret is 
In the eccentricity of the measure, the ir- 
regularity of the beat which is the prevail- 
ing character.    Rag-time is  today populcr 
and will probably remain so.  eve.n as Mr. 
Sousa   suggests,  because  It   represents the 
Impulse of the people to laugh and dance 
and  to forget in their moments of relax- 
ation   the cares of life.    Of  course,  it   is 
not  elevating.    It has absolute!}'  no edu- 
cational value.    But it Is wholesome in i'.s 
contribution   to    the    refreshment   of   the 
Jaded spirit.   It carries tUe tired body along 
with a springier step and demands no pen- 
alty.   It Is possible to conceive an affection 
tor this kind of music by sincere admirers 
Of the more somber, more BCienU tic. moss 
delicate, more significant brands    The true 

uslc lover, indeed, is be who can ajmra- 
the good In every sort. 

v 
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THE COIM AIVD HOW TO 

HANDLE   HIM, by the 
-Architect 

WE Havepractised archiV;cture for more thai, 
nwtirirw-tjv.e year*, man and boy, ami the 
ntinilkii*. still; unsolved.   Duringthis time 

vwir Hwwi men rmmv delightful clients and  some 
nfii-r^.   WSc Have also -ueeceded, in spite of this, in 

TiiMmr.it ftuniiw,. chough, it has been said by people 
mttit. IAniiw,.tnufian, architect should  never marry; 
In   iiusc liiwit His- entire time to his clients    each 
iiiihudiwfl (.nit- ufi chem.     If we should   mention 

Hut  uiimtterrufi tames-we Have been called out of 
•tnndh dliwng; sttnv.icu or out of bed in the dead 
r' niunttftv clients, whose doors squeak, we would 

n.n He: Minted!.    When an architect's wife nro- 
■   ■■- rfiar: we call   on   Mr.   Smith,  a   very  good 

■■  T-w(iaiw,avvpn.-p,iref.>ranevenin-;()n"shop " 
.SimrH;. mi hi* most engaging manner, before 

urrHatN. arsrom che nick,   asks  that  we  go  with 
mm a., die.- liirchen and talk with   the cook who 
nn-.amna, tn> leave   because she  has to  turn  the 

" ni^nr rite water off.      Did we specify such 
ii   ••.     -Another man wanted us to buv 'him a 

mw  riinumt: because pea. coal  fell   through   the 
.i ■ 

i       HMvpu nee.  the architects   have   become 
mimiu-n.  henlm-   together in   secret   places 

ill.   mu:n, nmitvrhe   architect ate   in the  kitchen 
■nUe arihi «■« auu,    Xow.adavs he must eat 
m^inuhrorrvvith h.vtvllow architects, in order to 

tilovwtiluHv.-wheel  r,, canti uP with the machine 
\»\e- aura one ulienc who insisted that we  did 

n r -.ife-rfiiimy senouslv.     We informed him that 
:ie.   iiniinu aKvlums Pawned for the serious archi- 

•-..miismde brain being-able to stand the strain 
riirr UIM Iltnutli.of. nine.. 

l|.l«n«:aHde;. the „„lv wav to handle a client 
In  fan thaw hn, own wav.     He usually -ives 

.    k nluas- rhar his wife  has laid out  for  vou 
»     *■*<•■*     on   paPer.     Efe signs contracts, 
mu.rriem.ln.,: aanevu girl graduate, breaks them 

- uul.o   r.i-a.u.     ¥ou. cannot stop him    and 
ui-utn muhnm vlmrr of a.steam roller will convince' 
...mttnmitt «(nedlM,rcosr>>v. live doors will cost 

ulkuaunot-understand whv the five should 
.   nnni tiiaii,.>£.—^.. 

TOa unue- Hail a. client, a sweet, motherly 
' man. w',o dkdiled IU put mahogany ,„ her 

3«i -.-r in. Bilnat-ur- pine afrer the contracts had 
"•"I tiiimdl.amfrx-hise-d to pa* the difference in 
<<^in,?iv. how the contract, were already ' 
-iumuti atidj die c(,uld do anything she pleased 
mi'aat 

-Stpnni, w.riem at gentleman calls on vou    asls 
rtlun tv.m suHmin glims h.r his new house 'takes 
*..u .«wrrni.«t: His-Tor., discusses the question of 

m.onss,, em.,, and you. then nnd that among 
- -.'mivar least nv,. men are Join* the same 
- - trtrnr-iarmi .nation the same l.:t, and finally 
■«»y.ujr«*«niCtt bov scarring foundations, 

•: w,,inl: you. am—diis. particular man being 
'inirrunajnttll!abus.new.vpaper? 

WTtfcn:: w „ bu.id  a'house with great 
Mirr ai muse  charmm.u man  and retire with 

.:-i.ulm.nuracuJuriony.     Y,>n  find shortly after, 
ni:   ai vuWh.. anotlier architect  winging   vour 

'™™     m""ld vou consider this courteous? 
:lu»wi'«o...ewer seen a hurdv-uurdv with drums 

-andes.   Horn and piano  all working at the 

3<& &** 

(T*ffi-TnitrE.   W-EFTE   TO   STAY. 

Sausa   fctientes.   it!   is   Firmly      Estab- 
lisrrojrf  «t  Mus'c. 

fJV,    Tkauiutr±  tfrrsx   to   7 ,'i.»   1,,1-rtte 
tnHU«-JaWB».  Sfeor.   ^.--^,^11,.,-     ,s. 

sin    .-K-.iiiil.-He.i      feanir,.   „!■   Atnen.an 
nuwe       ,     v.ill     n-v.... ,|i,.  ;mv   m„rp   rh;1|, 
BRa38«    ■:: !   ■ ,,.  grmi(   „neras  wiM  ,li(,_-. 

i   [fttiilo A.uwi.  the srwit  buinliiias- : 

'   "   i    enr   uuUrm:itun. 
 "•"" B ■fiHi't me.ui   to rumpure 

"••li    nuweaily,   i,,it   ragtime   has   he- 
•   oi-   IH  tlntnlh;  ••Ht.o.iiH'.ie.i  lia  the oth- 

uriiu  n.x limtiHr   !>e   eluseetl   as 
■n  .11  amanfli.      9Ena% ey.-rvbo.iy 

rrttriH:     tEn«: Citw.uvJ   VLI  iikei 
,:   *'      s -I    '■■■■      He   .islie.i    US    to    pl;,\ 
ni....-  ,,.r in .in.l:  vv«- n;tvH   bim    Smoky 

JHiifc'     (mi    <<„.,,rvUl    , '.imp-Menting.' 
'l£iiHi«mr VWiiUnm ami the ezur were 

Uhtii nmr-•■•..-!   ■,,      .-■m.,..       [t   jH   jUM, 
yw.n»i?e w it ewer was 

iniC rj :*w iii) rwiaou  why it ahnuld not 
ih: m.vnr   ::» Imur as   music   is 

ousa and His Famous Band 
John Philip Sousa. the eminent 

composer and musical director, with 
hia famous band, occupied the boards 
at the Union opera house, in this 
city, on last Friday evening. The 
audience was one of the largest, most 
appreciative and enthusiastic that 
baa ever gathered at the popular 
play house, and Mr. Sousa and eaoh 
member of his talented organization 
sustained, in a marked degree, the 
eminence they have gained in this 
country and Europe. 

The program consisted of seven 
numbers, and there were the same 
number of encores. Each selection 
waa rendered with the perfect har- 
mony and charming melody that 
characterizes every piece the famous 
band plays, and the enthusiasm pro- 
duced in this city was so marked 
that many in the audience could not 
resist applause before certain selec- 
tions were finished. 

As a director Mr. Sousa is, no 
doubt, without an equal in the world. 
He is a gentleman ot fine presence 
and pleasing personality and the 
graceful ease that characterizes his 
every move inspires each member of 
his band, and delights the large 
audiences wherever he appears. 

His organization is made up of the 
best and most talented musicians ob- 
tainable, and his superior ability as 
a composer and fine discrimination 
and talent as a director, has earned 
for him and his band the fame they 
have achieved. 

The soloists met the fullest expec- 
tations of the audience, and earned 
the generous applause that was ac- 
corded them. 

Mr. Sousa was very much pleased 
with the reception he reoelved in 
New Philadelphia. He said that 
the audience was one of the most 
appreciative that be and his band 
bad ever appeared before, and he in- 
formed Capt. Geo. W. Bowers, man- 
ager of the opera house, that be 
will be happy to return to this city 
next year. 

From 

Address 

Bate   .. 

*.* ~ i» it. 

New York Wfa. 

- ■ *4 m~ 

< hicago   has  had   four   Sousa  concerts  with  the  usual 
satisfaction among lovers of musical excitement.   Th< :irst 
performance on Friday night brought a greni crowd I the 
Auditorium,   and   the    closing   pcrforniai        on    S lay 
proved  almost equally  successful.    M'.~   l£stelle  Liel ug. 
the soprano, received whal the rural critics persist in m- 
ing a "veritable ovation." for she is a favorite here. 

: baton. ,,     ...„,. is as c"<»l "* 
;,,^;^m!r;rio;:;io.-ut:.:i.beunts.cvory 

Hfe. will be ..ottyr eeoegt «Urt»£ 
.noon, aimiher tonlgUt and th. 
series tomorrow n '-'tit.        „ir..,lf) tail Tear 

It  well.   
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Sousa, the inimitable, 'lionized in Europe;   idolized 

Address 

out Un- 
seen. 

Old 
mother 
.Murray 
en   hv 

-""•a-  «on   a ,   thmS 'H' 
John ™»P *<>"- ■■ the real 

by his ban.    s o L ?e ,|,lah,y '"' mu8,c ''"»ish,Mi 
audience would   n 5 V ',' ls doubtful "" ,lil"' the 
known thaT^^^,* h«E It If they had not 
Sousa with his fascinating m™ P'^wre oi  seeing' 
one ever removesihmS    movements, from which  no 
And even S*»Z nl^JZ?*.*0}™* a* "«' «■ leading. 

larger cities where Mr. Warner's play will be 

Ed. Harrigan, with Annie and Jennie Yeamans 
and daughter, is experiencing a great run at the 
Mill   Theatre in "Under Cover." which was writ- 

■Mj^ilarriKan  hiinsdf.    • 1 nder QgguC »"fn a" 
March King   was to be played for the first time' 

Mid when -Ja.-k Tar" was at  last rearhe.1 «.. . 
nie Harrigan ear-marks and IS oT a quahiv Ihat 
iked by a very large class of the theatre-going 
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•• Off for Windsor." 

PICTURE taken of Mrs* Maud Powell and Estate 
I.Hl,h„K. fa, ,hc "Sousa Special.- ,,„ bk»  »av to  ,, 

ndsor t.. play ami -ing before King Edward at the Sovsn 

f 
i 
s 

tris" is bright 
fe full of orig- 

-lorus are well 
fs are all that 
a smooth pro- 

Ping public de- 

ex ♦ 
John   l'hilip  Sousa   is    home    again,! 

the  purveyors 
ature th rough- 

_) drawing large 
usic to witness 
presented most 
Hiors. alcoholic 
lie that the sa- 
nrteenth street 

Mr. Sousa goes there is hound in be aetween the acts 
stir, but there was something more thanjemy audiences 

■that during the trip he has just con- as played by 
duded. In fourteen differently an alcoholic 

Sousa countries the peerless band-!?*8 '" nm '»< 
Home master, conducted, gyrated. 

I Again, posed, pirouetted—what you 
i will—for enchanted  thousands. 

'Critics," says he. "with musical dyspep- 
sia, who came to sniff, remained to ap- 
plaud." Of counts they did. Mr. Sousa 
ami Mr. Sousa's hand made a Kussian 
audience on the hanks of the Neva pi 
crazy over the strains of "The Star Span- 
gled Banner": they attuned the negro 
i melody to the fastidious German ear; 
(harmed the Lord Lieutenant and Lady 
Dudley >n Dublin Castle: and altogether 
won the heart of King Edward at Wind- 
sor. 

We should be. and are, unfeignedl.v 
proud of Mr. Sousa and all his musical 
performances. .These have been many 
and varied, and always delightful. He 
has lost no time—a teacher of music at 
fifteen, a conductor at seventeen, a violin 
in Offenbach's orchestra; the band leader 
of the United States Marine Corps for 
twelve yea'rs, and then the head of his 
own sixty-eight pieces and the composer 
of his own iuimitable marches. Would 
not the world be less gay for lack of 
these, of his waltzes, of "El Capitan''? 
Surely: aud, above all, for lack of the 
personality of Mr. Sousa himself. 

For the very cream of a Sousa per- 
formance rises in the picturesque figure 
of the leader. Can its surprising move- 
ments depart the memory? Is it any 
wonder that Mr. Sousa, in all the capi- 
tals of Europe, "frequently noticed that 
princes and people of consequence attend- 
ed the concerts incognito"? That the 
critics of Berlin remained to applaud? 

So it is not alone for his patriotic and 
artistic services  in   planting   the   Star- 
spangled Banner  on   Russian   soil  and 
diffusing a knowledge of negro melody 

JOBI JCttrope that we welcome Mr. 
dojpe.   W« miss hint as « leader 

BOUSA AHD BAG TIME. 
John l'hilip Sousa, the band leader, in U 

interview says: " Rag time is an cstablislu-d 
feature of American music; it will never 
uie any more than «Faust • and the great 
operas will die.   It is jlI8t as „,,„„,„ . 
where as it ever was. and I see no rcasou 
why ,t should not remain in favor as lomr 
as music is played." This demonstrate, 
hat Mr. Sousa is letter as a band master 

than as a musical observer. 
There is no feature of American music 

that Is established," for there is no Amer- 
ican  niuak,   Thpre is uo ft?atufe ^ 

tha     „   established.   In   music   rashions 
change with each generation.   Sometinw i 
hey change many times in a generation 

In nothing is the popular taste more fickle 
than ln music. Where are the old madrigals 
and glees. „„d catchesl   Where Is the old 

penny royal"?.  Where are the old time ' 
negro melodies?   Where are the old senti- 
mental    songs    and    descriptive   ballads'- 
Whew  Is  the  old piano program music? 
Mr.  Sousa says  " rag time w ill never die 
any more than ' Fans, • ami the great operas 
WW   die."   But   where.    Mr.    Sousa.   ™ 

Nonna.    and " Lads," and - Retort the 
Devil,    and " Semiran.ide," and "Oener 
entola.• and the •• Barber of Seville - and 
" Dmorah," and « Masaniello," and " Will 
■am   Tell,"   and   " Trovatore."   and "Fr- 

om 

two 

i < 
Idress KANSAS CITY. MO 

BETTER things might have been expected 
of John Philip Sousa than such a defense of 
ragtime musi**s_to made in Chicago yester 
day. It is true that Sousa's band plays 
ragtime woll, and it is true that the public 
likes this freak music, and it must not to 
forgotten that playing "Smoky Moke" and 
other compositions of that class means 
money in Sousa's pocket. That is the real 
basis of the bandmaster's enthusiasm. There 
are so-called comedians who do knockabout 
turns twice a day on the vaudeville stage be- 
cause they get well paid for making the peo- 
ple laugh, and by and by they grow to think 
that they are "artists." and they 6nd ways 
to defend their "art." But perhaps Mr 
Sousa would not have made so bold but for 
the approval he received from King Ed 
ward. Emperor William and the Czar of all 
the Russians. However, his conclusion that 
these indorsements ought to remove all op- 
position in this country is far fetched 
There is still a wholesome regard for beauty 
and unity, even in this land of light di- 
version and heavy money-making. But the 
poorest of all the "guff" that the American 
bandmaster has given in this instance is that 
Bach wrote ragtime. And all because Bach 
did write some syncopated passages, and 
not a few of them, and so did some other 
great   masters.   But  it  would  be  just  as 

■ 

cannot afford b); •tray 

logical to say that a ragtime composition is 
legitimate music because it is written in 
the same key that Gounod employed in his 
"Ave Maria" or on the same land of a 
staff that Wagner used to score his music 
dramas. "It is easier to express the feel- 
ings of the people in ragtime than in any 
other kind of music," says Sousa. Of 
course, this depends a great deal on what 
feelings are to be expressed. But there 
is just «s much difference between the 
"feeling" of a Chopin nocturne and a piece 
of ragtime as there is between die senti- 
ment of "Cymbcline" and that of a yellow- 
back covel. 

TIME  AMD  KOYALTY. 
Mr. Jonx PmLiP SOUSA is authority ler 

the prediction that the exaggerated syn- 
copatlon known as rag; time has - come | 

I to stay " and that It wiU be a permanent 1 
I feature  in American  music.   King Eo- 1 

1= WABO> VII. of Great Britain, Wruxast of 
Prussia, German Emperor, and NICHOLAS 

II-. Ctaur of AB the Russias, have accord- 
ed it their   gracious   approval,   confess 
that they like it and  demand it whew 
their wish can to gratified without dero- 
gation of imperial or royal dignity. King 
EDWARD was especially pleased with that 
American classic, " The Smoky Mokes." 
and    that   gem    of   Americo-Ethiopiaa 
minstrelsy.  "The Georgia Camp  Meet- 
ing."   That the music of these tuneful. 
undulatory. and somewhat sig-xag com- 

J positions should  have attained such a 
height of popularity as to obscure the 
authors' names is to be regretted. How- 
ever, this will give posterity something 
to haggle over.   What examples of rag 
time appealed most to Emperor WteMasj 
and Cxar NICHOLAS we are not told. Per- 
haps they have no preferences, but are 
prepared to say of rag-time compositions 
as the New England fanner said of the 
various brands o? local rum: - Some on 
>m-s  better'n  others,    but   they're   all 
good." 

Mr.  SOUSA thinks this class of music 
destined to achieve an immortality as 
great as the best examples of the Italian 
School of grand opera, and ventures tha 
prediction that it will - remain in favor 
as long as music is played."   That is a 
long time, so far as one can see ahead. 
Well, why not? One of the most impor- 
tant functions of music is to give pleas- 
ure, and if rag time pleases, why should 
it not last and give pleasure to future 
generations? Those who prefer what the 
east   side  critic   of   the   park   concerts 
characterized  as   "misery   music"   can 
usually get it and doubtless wiU continue 
to prefer it to the more popular varieties 
of song and dance music; and aa com- 
paratively few of these  people will be 
likely to attend the  Court concerts at 
Windsor. Berlin, or St. Petersburg, it is 
not probable that very many of those 
tor whom rag time is distasteful win 
hare to profess admiration for it out of 
respect to royalty. 

tatSai. 
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Soasa- the inimitable "lionized in Europe;  idolize*! \ 
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"   .   ,,f no ■"■ than  three times.    "Jack Tar    is "a 

1 that Mr Sousa h. here\ " is one of lh<> »«* »«"»« 
» at the infESS vhiT ,om,,os

1
od- in «ha« H "takes" 

i ta'er marchesl r,Lh taUn°l ,K> sai'1 of a**5 «* «■« 

• J Detore the month is out. 
Mr! ,,T,rSe fhe ,H"nifi^ John Philip Sousa is the real 

-   *-„^;hr    Iv^reT'.mVT mi.** ^  P" ^<>">a with IIKV,        . plewmre ,.i  seeing 
,B,wl"   tascMttng movements,  from  which  no 
knd ,,  J^ h,s or her e-ves ■» Ion« as he is leading 

And en* when .n a certain part of "Stars and StxtoesT 

S£   he .lr.nm"' mus"ian* to -«* through his 

^.HU ha"ah,td    .'.  "nS ,hal «P"«I« left hand.    Sir. 
' t   v.t.ainnnJC;  VSE sal,s,a""r> and simple method 
., r^ l   x  ,    '     ls "■*■■»■ a* to the Dames of his en 

r     h ■",       " 'anu' out whi,e ea'» <"««•<•' ia betas STOI 

S^JUSiwJM TV ""•.<: r8*^ .uii..   mat K letter*.    To the musician »1.1- n,avl 

ti im^^f:b,,t ,he *"»** -«*«'--' an  must, tats in any means, and go to hear and eniov 

<- „ ,V      , aM Know J|lst wnat  was being  played Somm i.:,,   „st none of his popularitv '    ' 
"S_^—XJiU-A^1' I'1' ajjed audi^^i^fs  whfWiar^lMem^   ,1, > 

^i^^^^ert^dsm'S^'rol: 
r' I>,t:r

l
st

r
i^'iu,,,on h^ «■ n«t prompted bv « 

spirit ol Miet that is shared bv manv New Yorkers 
nothms of merit couid possibly ,ome from a ar 

■esj as thtcago. TI-.K Ona* GLASS was one of the few 
.nn,fs that commended -Peggy from Paris" from t fi 
and the grea   popularity of this pice despite th   h. ,Vv 

SS8^ reve-VCa ll ,he han,is o{ "«H for toe IS V>rk  papers   is  sufficient  commentary  as  to  its  merit 
«d haul ation of the criticism expressed by T  i On" 
Q v>v    As a matter of fact,  -pegpy from Paris   is bright 

nat^H1" tiniSh- th" Hn"S A"< are f„H O,^ tna.»it. the roiees of both soloists and chorus an- well 

..mid !.e desired, and on the whole it  is a smooth i.ro 

•''re'ulhlr:h 'T tak'n ,Wi'h »• «»««^g«tag ,X■'** *Bit« »hat has l»vn sai.l Bgainst it 
«'har,cs Warner, the English actor, is drawins bum 

at,i .aces OighU, to the Aeadcmy of Musk- to wi,J;< 
. '„    t^'f^rance play in wblcb is preaented most 

> the ejfia ol over indulgence in liquors, alcoholic 
«nd malt, and so rt.alis,i.  is his performance that tn, si- 
•Mas in the neighborbood of the big Fourteenth str,vt 

^laynouse whi.-h depend largely upon the between the at! 
■«nid after rue play patronage of the A.ademv audiences 

tte   paving   to  empty  houses.    "Drink." as" placed   la 
dr   warmer and bis company, is certainly an alcoholic 

leneber     it has but two more weeks to run be 
financial d preasion will set in tor the purveyors 

i.fud refresbments of an tatoxicating nature throush- 

■HanThB J3"liU l"i"M ^'TT»g 

|.*it« |»ii« 

"wr. 

Tli 

m\ .... 

■«t tfte world be less gay for lack of 
these. •< hi* walties. of "El Capitan"? 
SnrelV: and. above all. for lack of the 
persMMKty of Mr. Soosa himself. 

For the very cream of a Sousa ner- 
foratance rises in the picturestpie figure 
of the leader. Can its surprising moTe- 
meats depart the memory? Is it any 
woader that Mr. Soosa. in all the capi- 
t*I» of Earooe. "frequently noticed that 
priBces aad people ot consequence attend 
cd  the eoaeerta  incognito"*? That   the 

» of Berlin remained to applaud? 
g« H is not alone for his patriotic and 

artiatk fervieea  ia  planting  the   Star- 
■H^^fcd  Banner  on   Russian   soil   and 
jUfmaag a knowledge of negro melody 

, 

8 

that we welcome Mr. 
W* adaa aim aa a leader 
•ANd to .ha* )im atr.y 

larger «iii«>rs when 
seen. 

Old Ed. Ilarrigan. with Annie and Jennie Yeanians 
motner and daughter, is experiencing a great run at flu 
Munay Hill  i h.air.  in "Under Cover." which was writ 

n i.v Mr   Hagrtpan 
i" the   Mar. h King   was to he p 

ib'i.. and wh-n "Jack Tar" was at last reached OIL-  
■ ■»t-a»i-«»L^'    »»»..!     i..    ..tL   .»    ,...„M1..M     . . 

Mr.  Warner's play  will   he 

^L in    i nuer t over,    whicti was writ- 
an  himseJl.    ' li^e r  trover"   ha^  flM   „ 
B   was to lie played for the first time^ 

v^ 

Off for Windsor." 

PICTURE taken of Miss Maud Powell and  Estelle 
Liebling,   in   the  "Sousa   Special." on  their   way  to 

Isor to play and sing before KJHR Edward at the Sousa 

toe 
Is much 
Sibli,. 

iiu»" Harrlgan earmarks and is ot a quality that 
like.1 by a very large class of the theatre-going 

•**—  «~/.   «^l »ss 

^I)c Wnbnm. 
80DSA UI BAG TDK. 

John Philip S-jusa. the band leader, in au 
interview s.ys: " Bag time is an established 
feature of American music; it will never 
die any more than ■ Faust • and the great 
operas will die. It is jnst as popular every- 
where as ,t ever was. and 1 see no reason 
why u should not remain in favor as long 
as music is played." This demonstrates 
that Mr. Sousa is better as a band master 
than as a musical observer. 

There is no feature of American music 
that is - established." for there is no Amer- 
ican music.   There is no feature of music 
that   is   established.   In   music   fashions 
«*aage witb each generation.   Sometiiu.s 
they change many times in a gentratjou 
In nothing is the popular taste more tickle 
than in masir. Where are the old madrigals 
and glees, and catches?   Where is the old 
"penny royal"?   Where are the old time 
negro melodies?   Where are the old senti- 
mental    sonss   and   descriptive   ballads' 
\\bere  is  the old piano program music? 
Mr. 8*usa says - rag time will never die 
any more than ■ Faust   and the gr*at operas 
will  die."   But  where.   Mr.    Sousa.   aw 

" Xorma." and ■ Lucia." and " Bol>ert the 
Oevil," ad - Semiramide." and "Cener 
entola." and the - Barber of Seville." and 
" Dinorah." and ■ Haaanieuo,n and " Will- 
iam  TelL"  and  "Trovatore."  and  " Er- 
uani." and scores more of operas once cou- 
riered  great?   And  does not Mr. 8on«a 
know that all of Gounod s operas are dea 1 
save " Borneo and Juliet " and " Faust " 
and that these two already have rceatred 
the final summons to retire to the shelf and 
gainer dust? 

Mr. Kousa's " Smoky Moke " and " Geor- 
gia Campmeeting " may last a little longer 
for it is the day of the rag time, the two- 
step, and the coon song, but the musical 
comedy, us** wearing out, has given them 
th« finishing blow, .ud :hey will soon pa<s 
and be forgotten. Mr. Sonsa can " see no 
reason why it should not remain in favor 
as long as music is played." " The wi«h is 
father to the thought." Mr. S,,usa would 
not Kk* to see rag time go. His royalties 
rnMB ,ta manufacture are too sumptuous. 

•c ^pnu'tmina paio|oo a '£pug atss»g 
IM«I aaa»^  •» •waaaa.ia •«» 

-«X • '4"! amaasj uaoao ^t»«JH jap«r 
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statt that Wagner used to 
drjjnas. "It is easier to express the feel- 
ings of the people in ragtime than in any 
other kind of anaac," says Sousa. Of 

this depends a great deal on what 
are to be expressed. Bat there 

jnst   as   mock  difference  between   the 

-*. 

With   characteristic   American   plucl 
art:-;- seem to be more merry than nervous. 

the   two 

itlons 
-aid of the 

"Some on 
they're   all 

prepared to >. 

as the New England j.„- 

various brands of local rum 
'em's  better'n  others,    but 
good." 

Mr. SODSA thinks this class of music 
destined to achieve an immortality as 
great as the best examples of the Italian 
School of grand opera, and ventures the 
prediction that It will " remain in favor 
as long as music is played." That is a 
long time, BO far as one can see ahead. 

Well, why not? One of the most Impor- 
tant functions of music ls to give pleas- 
ure, and If rag time pleases, why should 

It not last and give pleasure to future 
generations? Those who prefer what the 
east side critic of the park concerts 
characterized as "misery music" can 
usually get it and doubtless will continue 

to prefer it to the more popular varieties 
of song and dance music; and as com- 
paratively few of these people will be 
likely to attend the Court concerts at 
Windsor, Berlin, or St. Petersburg, it is 
not probable that very many of those 

for whom rag time Is distasteful will 
have to profess admiration for It out of 

\tespect to royalty. 
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ousa Says Ragtime 
Has Come to Stay 

"Ragtime will never die. As long as 
•Faust" is sung ragtime will be play- j 
ed " said Philip Sousa in the looby of 
the Auditorium hotel, at Chicago Near 
by was a group of women admiring r-U 
nverv  gesture. . 

••Ragtime a fad?" he asked, and 
there was surprise in his voice. Kag- 
ttae  will never die."    The  composer 

flicked a speck of «™^.hta..££ 
and   the   women   murmurea. 

^SK easier to express the feeling 

sweetheart."  he cont ,n. d.     ****** 

rafSwrrds'me^n.    Ragtime  is 
1 ^«™     Rach  wrote ragtime. 
%SS» tSf origin of ragtime? 
K J Well in the olden days when 
fh°e? lo7ds invited Pca-ant^to »£. 

£ celebration of «™° gre
T

t
ne

OT™- 
there W« a^V*"^!. and the 
8n?roTceretmoin,esPlXedahisln- 
master of ceTfm" Tnon ^en the 
Bignla ot »»«»0',ty- ™ mU8l0 the 
muslclans   Btr»*n^   the ^ 

^•"Anl  thr-rlgged.-    They  have 
b^„a;tfmenKwiTrheS,nprayed  thousands 
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John Philip Sousa loads us to inffi, 
that King Edward and Emperor Will-" 
lam and the Czar went wild over rag- 
time  music—the  syncopated  style  of 
music     completely     captured     them. 
Smoky Moke and Georgia Camp Meet- ! 

: ing immediately  won  their way inlo  too* 
royal favor. 

This leads Mr. Sousa to say: "Rag- 
time is an established feature of Amer- 
ican music; it will never die any more 
than Faust and the great operas will 
die. It is just as popular ever) here 
as it ever was, and T see no reason 
why it should not remain in favor as 
long as music is played." 

Doubtless Sousa's royalties have done 
much to influence his statement. But 
he is certainly not a careful observer. 

Mr. Sousa should point to some es- 
tablished feature of music in America 
where music changes like the fashions. 

One day negro ballads hold the fort; 
the next sentimental songs; then 
operas.    But none are lasting. 

Where are the many operas once 
considered imperishable?—Dead. 

Gounod's Romeo and Juliet and his 
Faust have survived, but are now in a 
moribund condition. 

Ragtime is bound to go the way of 
all the others. Then, after a short 
continuance of the present musical 

•ly, no one can say what will be 
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*   BAG TIME AND BOYAliTV. 

John PbHip Sousa is authority for 
,„. prediction that    the   «**"*£ 
syncopation known as rag time    has 
•come to stay" and that H will be a 

permanent feature in American music- 
King Edward VII of   Great    Britain. 
William of Prussia, German emperor, 
and Nicholas II, czar of all the Rus- 
sians, have accorded it their gracious 
approval, confess that they like it and 
demand it when their wish can be grat- 
ified without derogation of imperial or 
royal dignity.    King Edward was es- 
pecially pleased with   that    American 
classic. "The Smoky Mokes." and that 
gem of Americo-Ethiopian minstrelsy. 
•The Georgia Camp Meeting." That the 
music of these tuneful, undulatory. and 
somewhat zig-zag compositions should 
have attained such a height of popular- 
ity as to obscure the authors' names 
is to be regretted.   However, this will 
give posterity something    to    haggle 
over    What examples of rag time ap- 
pealed most to Emporer William and 
Czar Nicholas we are not told.  Per-. 
haps they have no preferences, but are j 
prepared to say of rag time composi- 
tions as the New England farmer said 
of the various brands of local  rum: 
•Some  on  'ems  bettern  others,  but 
they're all good." 

Mr. Sousa thinks this class of mu- 
sic destined to achieve an immortality 
as great as the best examples of the 
Italian school of grand opera, and ven- 
tures the prediction that it  will "re- 
main in favor as long as music is play- 
ed "    That is a long time, so far as 
one can see ahead. Well, why not? One 
of the most important functions of mu- 
sic is to give pleasure, and if rag time 
pleases, why should it not last and give 
pleasure to future cencraHnn." Th,«o 

5Ef. *5 1903 
V       LIFE IN RAG TIME. 

>Ir. John Phillip Sousa, the band mas- 
ter of America, to whose piping we have 
all danced—and also paid the piper—corner 
out In a statement that Rag Tag time Is 
irretrievably embedded in American 
music. He makes the statement, which 
decidedly incriminates himself, without a 
tremor or a reservation. And then he 
goes on to remark that he docs not con- 
sider it great. 

It is right here that Mr. John Phillip 
Sousa makes his mistake. Great rag 
time depends on great usage. And there 
Is not a composer of any note, from Bee- 
thoven and Wagner and Berlioz and Bi- 
»tt and Brahms back to Bacchus him- 
self who has not at some time or other 
cast his time in the measure of rag time. 
He may not have carried it through a 
Gtorgia camp meeting or a Hiawatha 
medicine dance, but he has used it, ana 
Stamped it With uis approval us repre- 
senting a certain kind of rythm which 
mankind makes in his progress, and 
which can be expressed in no other way. 

Moreover, if all the composers refused 
ragtime its greatness, America would 
make It great. She would have to make 
It great, for American living and doing 
is all conducted in ragtime. It is the 
cuaraeetristic measure of our pace, 
and siiae we move in ragtime, ragtime 
must be great. The nervous energy of 
America can be expressed in no other 
way. The little fillip at the beginning, 
the coming in on the suspension of the 
measure, the impertinence, the independ- 
ence, are all of American bearing. The 
world acknowledges that America moves 
in ragtime. For a long time it denied 
that this mode of motion would ever en- 
able her to get there. But she skipped 
along and the world, which rinds diffi- 
culty in learning the pace, has failed to 
keep step with our progress. We dance 
in ragtime, but in the end It will be 
found that we have kept time, even 
measured time, and have concluded with 
a full chord on the dominant. Our syn- 
copation may cause vertigo, it may make 
us seem like a dervish gone mad, but in 
the immortal words of a great American, 
**»• fat there just tae same." 

A. A 
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TEA  TABUS  GOSSIV. 

The New York Sun hears   from   John 
Philip Sousa in Chicago    that    ragtime 
will last as long as the   great    operas. 
The famous bandmaster says: "Hagtlme 
is an established feature   of    American 
music;  It will never die! any more than 
'Faust' and  the great operas   will    die 
Of course,   I   don't  mean    to    compare 
them musically, but ragtime has become 
as firmly established as the others, and 
can no longer be classed as a   erase   in 
music.    Nearly everybody likes ragtime 
King Edward VII.  liked It so well  that 
he asked us to play more of it.   and   we 
gave him 'Smoky   Moke'   and    'Georgia 
Camp  Meeting.'    Emperor  William  and 
the Czar were also converted to ragtime. 
It  Is Just  as popular everywhere  as it 
ever was. and I see no   reason   why   it 
should  not  remain  In  favor as  long as 
music is played." 
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a  *' mme ■    sousa says that rag time has " come 
I to   stay."   and   ventures   the  prediction, 

that this  class  of music will  " remain 
in  favor  as long as  music is played." 
Well,  why not?   The chief function  of 

•music  Is  to  give  pleasure,  and  If  rag 
'time  pleases,   why  should  it  not  last, 

people who  prefer  classical,  or as  the . 
rag time lovers call it. "misery" music, 
can   usually   get   It.   so why shouldn t 
those who like rag time have what they, 

want? 

B 

KALAHAZ00, HIGH. 

John Philip Sousa, the ban! leadei 
In an interview says: "Rag time is a 
established feature of American music 
It will never die any more than 'Faust 
and the great operas will die. It Is jus 
as popular everywhere as it ewr WSJ 
and I see no reason why it should no 
remain in favor as long as music i. 
played."    Good for Sousa. 

•s TROY.   v   * 

From the New York Times. 
John Philip Boas* is authority for the pre- 

diction rhat the exaegerated syneopitinn 
known as rag time has "come to stay" and 
that it will be a permanent feature in 
American music. King Edward VII. of 
Great Britain. William of Prussia. German 
emperor, and Nicholas II.. cEar of alt the 
Ru-«sias. have accorded It their gracious ap- 
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TuKKKis no doubt that Bandmaslet 

Souaa is right when he  says that neaily 
everybody   likes   ragtime  music.     Of 
course there are those  who pretend not 
to like it, but even these have to beep 
guard over their toes when they hear the 
catchy strains   of   "Smoky   Moke"  or 
"Georgia Camp Meeting."   llagtime is 
mighty good in its place.    It should l»e 
served with  discretion.   There may be 
too much of  a good thing.   Mr. Sonsa 
also says that it has ''come to stay." 
Here again he is probably right.    U if a 
distinctive feature of American music, 
and quite as worthy of respect as the 
syncopated music of Hungary, or Scot- 
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\/6ouia Says Ragtime ♦ 
t Has Come to Stay | 

"Ragtime will never die. Aa long as 
•Faust* is sung ragtime will be play- 
ed." said Philip Sousa In the lobby of 
the Auditorium hotel, at Chicago. Near 
by was a group of women admiring Ms 
every  gesture. 

"Kagtlme a fad?" he asked, and 
there was surprise in his voice. "Kag- 
ame  will never die."    The composer 

■ m 

flicked a speck of dust from his coat 
and    the   women    murmured:      Ho* 

10--Uyis' easier to express the feeliags 
of the people in ragtime than> In.any 
form of music. What are the things 
most written about In music? 
""oeTTwrite of father. "Other and 
sweetheart." he continued. « 
must have been Invented to tea au 
that these words mean. Rag^rne is 
Mt modern.    Bach  wrote ragtime. 

"You know the origin of ragtime. 
N-o? Well, in the olden days when 
£ lords invited peasants to feasts 
g celebration of ^me great event 
there was always dancing, ine mu 
S. took their places and the 
master of ceremonies waved his ln- 
S ot authority. Then when the 
musicians struck up the muslothe 
master of ceremonies shouted: "Now 
SSr^S they   -ragged.'    They  have 
been ragging ever since.  - 

-Hagtimo will be played thousands 
of years from now. We made a hit in 
P-uroDe by playing ragtime. We play- 
^ImokyVke* for King Edward. 
£mei* he said. Then he <0U** *» 
hands and asked for a repetition. Kx- 
tvTordinary'- he said when we had 
finished. That ought to keep the peo- 
ole over here from opposing it. ine 
emperor of Germany also thought rag- 
timevery fine. The cxar of Russia was 
Sls^lc-ased.   in fact, they all liked 

•-Sou can say   for me that I  think 
clever ragtime is  genuine music  and 
will    never    die.    but will    be   more 
thought of by the generations that ape 

I to come." 
—~~—  
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Gounod's Romeo and Juliet ana nia 
Faust have survived, but are now in a 
moribund condition. 

Ragtime is bound to go the way of 
all the others. Then, after a short 
•■oniinuance of the present musical 

'•▼. no one can say what will ba 

RAO TM« AS» ROTAWT. 
John Philip Sousa is authority for 

the prediction that    the   exaggerated 
svueonation known as rag ttm*   nas 
•come to stay"" and that it will be a 
permanent feature i« American music. 
Kin* Edward TO of   Great    Britaw. 
William of Prussia. Gorman emperor, 
and Nicholas II, car of all the Rus- 
sians, have accorded it their gracious 
approval, confess that they like it and 
demand it when their wish can be grat- 
ified without derogation of imperial or 
roval dignity     King Edward was es- 
pecially pleased with   that    American 
classic. "The Smoky Mokes." and that 
gem of Americo-Ethiopian minstrelsy. 
-The Georgia Camp Meeting." That the 
music of these tuneful, undulatory. and j 
somewhat zig-n* compositions should j 
have attained such a height of popular- \ 
ity as to obscure the authors" names j 
is to be regretted.   However, ihis will | 
give posterity something    to    haggle, 
over.   What examples of rag time ap- 
pealed most to Emporer William and! 
Cxar Nicholas we are not  told.  Per-[ 
haps they have no preferences, but are, 
prepared to say of rag time composi-t 
lions as the New England farmer said 
of the various brands of local  rum: 
-Some on   ems  bettern  others, but 

they're all good." 
Mr. Sousa thinks this class of mu-j 

sic destined to achieve an immortality j 
as great as the best examples of thej 
Italian school of grand opera, and ven- 
turcs the prediction that it  will "re-; 
main in favor as long as music is play- 
ed"   That is a long time, so far M 
one can see ahead. Well, why not ? One 

j of the most important functions of m»t-. 
sic is to give pleasure, and if rag time 
pleases, why should it not last and givej 
pleasure to future generations? Those 
who prefer what the   Eastern   critic 
charactcriJted as "misery musW   can 
usually ?et it and doubtless will con- 
Unue to prefer it to the more popular 
varieties of song and dance music: and 
as comparatively few of these people 
will be likely to attend the court con- 
certs at Windsor, Berlin, or St. Peters 
burg, it is not probable that very many | 
of those for whom   rag time is 

, tasteful will have to prot^ 
jfor it out of resMfeT-GTroyalty. 
I 
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be e^-*t-    kan. 
be  expressed  «a  «■. 

The tittle filiip ax the begianiag. 

the impertinence, the iBdepeud- 
waoe. are all of Anterican bearing. The 
woiid acknowledges that Aatm a»ves 
in Mgtime. por a long time it deaied 
Uaat this mode of motion would tntot en- 
able her to get ti^ie. Bui she skipped 
«teog and the world, which hade diffi- 
culty xa leareiag the pace, has faifcd to 
keep step with our progress. We dance 
In ragtime, bet la the end It will h» 
lound that we have kept. time, ev«n 
measured time, and have concluded with 
a faO choid oa the anml—I Our syn- 
copation may cause vertigo, it atr stake 

tb* immmtal worda at a great American, 
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The New York Sun hears   from   John 

Philip Sousa  in Chicago    that    ragtime 
will last as long as the    great    operas 
The famous bandmaster says: "Ragtime 
ts an established  feature   of    American 
music;  U will never die! any more than 

U   Faust   and  the great operas   will    die 
Of course.   1   don't  mean    to    compare 
them musically, but ragtime has become 
us firmly established as the others, and 
can no longer be classed as a   craze   in 
music.^Nearly everybody likes ragtime. 
King Edward VII. hked it so wall  that 
he asked us to play more of It.   and   wo 
gave him "Smoky   Moke*   and    -Georgia 
Chmp .Meeting.-   Emperor William and 
he txur were also converted to ragtime. 

tt   is Just  as  popular  everywhere  as  It 
ever was. and I see no   reason   why   It 
should  not  remain  in  favor as  long as 
musk- is played." 

Afcwsr>.;r>fi» 
1 
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■     >ousa says that rag time has " come [ 
I to   stay."   and   ventures   the  prediction 
that this class  of music  will   "remain 
in  favor as long as  music is played." 
Well,  why not?   The chief function  of 

•music is  to give  pleasure,  and  if  rag 
"time pleases,   why should it  not  last? 

People who  prefer  classical,  or as  the 
rag time lovers call it. " misery " music, 
can   usually   get   It.   so why shouldn't, 
those who like rag time have what they 

want? 
_ o 
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John Phltip Sousa, the band loaiiet 
in an interview says: "Rag time Is a' 
established feature of American music 
it will never die any more than 'Faust 
and the great operas will die. It Is jus 
as popular everywhere as it ever was 
and I see no reason why it should no 
remain in favor as long as music 1; 

1 played."   Good for Sousa. 
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Prom the New Tork Times. 
Jjhn Philip Sousa is authority for the pre- 

diction rhat the exaggerated syncopttlon 
known as rag time has "come to stay" and 
that it will be a permanent feature in 
American music. King Edward VII. of 
Great Britain. William of Prussia. German 
emperor, and Nicholas II., czar of all the 
Russlas. have accorded It their gracious ap- 
proval, confess that they like it and demand 
«t waen their wish can be gra:inVd without 
derogation of imperial or royal dignity. 
King Edward was especially pleased with 
,ha,t American classic. "The Smokv Mokes," 
and taat gem of Americo-Echiopian min- 
strelsy. "The Georgu Camp Meeting." 

i 
1 

to like it, but even these have to keep 

guard over their toes when they hear the 

catchy strains of ■ Smoky Moke" or 

-Georgia Camp Meeting." Kagtime is j 

mighty good in its place. It should lie 

served aith discretion. There may be 

too much of a good tiling. Mr. Sousa 

also says that it has "come to stay." 

Here again he is probably right. It if a 

distinctive feature of American music. 

and quite as worthy of respect as the 

syncopated music of Hungary, or Scot- 

ta*.         
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S0U8A AND RAGTIME. 

John Philip Sousa declares that rag- 
time is to be with us always.  The dec- 
laration would be discouraging did we 
have more faith In this band director's 
Judgment   of  things  musical   and  less 
knowledge  of  the  size of  the  Income 
the   "encore   king"   has   derived   from 
playing the syncopated melodies.    For 
It  is  very  apparent  that  Mr.   Sousa's 
wish is father to the declaration.   The 
"ragtime fad" has proven rather a good 
thing for him. What more natural than 
that ho should wish to have it develop 
into something more permanent?   Un- 
fortunately  for   Mr.   Sousa  ragtime   is. 
incapable   of    any   development.      For 
gome time now it has tickled the ear of 
the  public,  but   the  public  is  already I 
beginning to show signs of restiveness 
and   in   a   little   while  the  syncopated 
measure will join all those other fads 
that   have  been   stowed   away   In   the 
land of the half forgotten. 

When Mr. Sousa insinuates that rag- 
time represents a national school of 
music he pays tribute to a large num- 
ber of forgotten writers of melody and 
Ignores such men as Walter Dainrosch, | 

Silas G. Pratt. E. A. MacDowell. George 
W. Chadwick, who have accomplished 

or are accomplishing work that may 
truthfully be said to represent the por- 
tion of a foundation upon which a na- 
tional school of music will assuredly be 
built. And these men have not devoted 
or are not devoting their special gift to 

ragtime. 
Mr. Sousa has amused and his band 

has   entertained   large   audiences   both 

at   home   and   abroad   now   for   many 
years.   And   the  "ragtime  encore"   has 
become a features of his programmes. 
Indeed,   so   closely   has   he   identified 

himself   with   ragtime   that   were   the 
1 syncopated music to lose in popularity, 

perhaps the conductor would lose. also. 
This Mr. Sousa could not endure, there- 
fore his desire to put ragtime on a bet- 

ter footing. 
It Is possible that ragtime will last as 
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SAYS   RAGTIME  WILL  LIVE. 

The Opinion of John Philip Sousa, the 
Bandmaster. 

Chicago,  MI.. Sept. 21.—"Ragtime is the, 
music of  Kings  and   Emperors and   will <- 
live as long ns music is known to man." • 
said  John  P.   Sousa.  who  closed  his en- 
gageiiliHl a*   I lit Auditorium   last  night. 
Standing  In   the  Auditorium  hotel  lobby 
today,  he said: 

"We made a hit In Kurupc by playing 
ragtime. Wo played "Smoky Moke' for 
King Edward, ■fine,' lie said. Thpn he 
clapped his hands and. asked for a repeti- 
tion. 'Extraordinary,' he said when we 
had finished. That ought to keep the 
people over here from opposing it. The 
Emperor of Germany also thought rag- 
time very fine. The Czar of Russia was 
Just as pleased. In fact, they all liked it, 
Tnere is a possibility of ragtime being 
overdone at present, however. When one 
selection makes a hit composers immedi- 
ately attempt to imitate. The result is 
one good number and scores that are in- 
sufferably bad. But after awhile the bad 
will sink to the bottom and the good, 
clever bits will float on top. 

"It is easier to express the feelings of 
the people In ragtime than in any form 
of music. What are the things most 
written about in music? Poets write Of 
father, mother and sweethearts. Rag- 
time must have been invented to tell all 
that those words mean. Ragtime is not 
modern. Bach wrote ragtime, in ths 
olden days when the lords invited the 
peasants to feasts in c*lebration of some 
great event there was always dancing. 
The musicians took their places and the 
master of ceremonies waved his insignia 
Of authority. Then when the musicians 
struck up the music the master of cere- 
monies shouted: 'Now rag,' and they 
•rafted.'    They have been ragging ever 
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Rag Time. 

Band Leader Sousa declares that rag- 
time music has come to stay, and that 
it will be poplar as long as the compo- 
sitions of Wagner are regarded as clas- 
sics.    He  discreetly draws  the  line  of 
distinction  between   poplarity  and  ex- 
cellence, but his dictum will neverthe- 
less arouse much antagonism even while 
It may awaken feelings of gratitude in 
the breasts of many humble music lov- 
ers who have been made to feel asham- 
ed of their fondness for the jolly strains 
of the popular airs. The essence of rag- 
time  music  is  good   nature,   happiness 
hope and fun.   It is imposible to listen 
to a well rendered composition of this 
sort without feeling some physical re- 
sponse to the rh.-thm and even a sen- 
timental warning  to  the  melody.    The 
secret is in the eccentricity of the meas- 
ure, the irregularity of the beat which 
is  the  prevailing character.   Rag-time 
is today popular and will probably re- 
main   so.  even   as   Mr  Sousa   suggests, 
because it represents the impulse of the 
people to laugh and dance and to for- 
get in their moments of relaxation the 
cares of life.   Of course, it  is not ele- 
vating.    It has absolutely no education- 
al   value.    But   it   is   wholesome   in   its 
contribution to the refreshment of the 
jaded spirit.    It  carries the  tired  body 
along with a sprlgier step and  demands 
no  penalty.    It  is  possible  to conceive 
an  affection for this kind of music by 
sincere  admirers  of  the  more  somber, 
more scientitis. more delicate, more sig- 
nificant brands.    The true music lover, 
indeed,   is  he  who  can  appreciate   the 
good in every 
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A Chicago paper says that Sousa's band 

Is deteriorating. Terhaps it has reached 
tho Hiawatha mark and can go no fur- 

ther. 
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mist  hmij;  "Y*    . ;mi>ossU>\c to recuR- 
that it  ^-^7'(    

!
;,,a,   WcU.«mi 

ni/.e a man a W J%?\*A &W *** 
•lax  u was raining ^t;        ^ a dnv< 
town ami  Mr. *'«*;   " ms sUrnrisc. 
thru the uldc.)      ^-^K^"*.^ 
^ «Vi>coveml o e    , .  u kwlmR aRatuM 
band standniR i   ^^Wntnttmlrr- 
a lamp post.   Twined to tlw man tint 
stan.lwhathuah.u^iH imr.^rai 

he should thus >uw\ compnsei 
without  aii««««^j i;orcVer 
of "'"w ^ar\a"' a asked the man. 
stopped lus earnaRJ «'J hctc iri the 
-Win  ar«  yon stamina 

ra'm'r" ., i:c,i calmly :    " ' ',u 

^  ,lu   "r^s^leenoutmtheavv^ 
see. Mr. N«>a. \ ^ l*^   ,   ualU  ,„  Ret 
mist   for   hvc 
drv. 

ess 
YORWICB,    'n 
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RAG TIME WILL, NEVER DIE. 

Dvcrrhodj, In.ludii.K KlnK Kilnard. 
Likes  It, So Soasa. Says. 

"Rag time Is au established feature of 
American music: it will never die, any 
more than 'Faust' and the great operas '■ 
will die," John Philip Sousa, the great 

'bandmaster, said yesterday at the Audi- 
torium in Chicago. 

"Of course I don't compare them 
musically, but rag time has become as 
hrruly established us the others, and can 
no longer be classed as a erase in music. 
Nearly everybody likes rag time. King 
Edward likes it so well that he asked u« 
to play more of it, and we gave him 
'Smoky Mokes' and 'Georgia Camp Meet-, 
ing.' " 

John Philip Sousa has risen to say 
that ragtime has come to stay.    If he 
bad not said so, it might have stayed^ 

just as long. If&J. 

rom 

tddress 
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i Sousa's Pica for Rag-Time. 
"Rag-time Is an established feature of 

American music; It will never die anymore 
than "Faust" and the great operas will 
die," declared John Philip Sousa, the 
great bandmaster, Sunday, at the Auditor 
num. "Of course I don't mean to compare 
them musically, but rag-time has become 
ns firmly established as; they, and can no 
longer be classed as a fad in music. Nearly 
everybody likes rag-time. King Edward 
VII. liked It so well that he asked us to 
play more of it, and we gave him 'Smoky 

i Moke' and 'Georgia Campmeetlng." Em- 
peror William and the Czar were also con- 
verted to rag-time. It is just as popular 
everywhere as It ever was, and I see no 
reason why It should not remain in favor 
^s long as music Is played." 

03 
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SOUSA AND RAGTIME. 

John Philip Sousa declares that rag- 
time is to be with us always.  The dec- 
laration would be discouraging did we 
have more faith in this band director's 
Judgment  of  things  musical   and  less 
knowledge  of  the  size  of  the  income 
the   "encore   king"   has   derived   from 
playing the syncopated melodies.    For 
It  is  very  apparent  that  Mr.   Sousa's 
wish Is father to the declaration.   The 
-ragtime fad" has proven rather a good 
thing for him. What more natural than 
that he should wish to have it develop 
Into something more permanent?   Un- 
fortunately  for   Mr.  Sousa  ragtime Js 
Incapable   of    any  development.      For \ 
some time now it has tickled the ear of , 
the  public,  but   the  public  Is  already 
beginning to show signs of restiveness 
ami   In  a   little  while   the  syncopated I 
measure will join all those other fads , 
that   have  been   stowed   away   In   the , 
land of the half forgotten. 

When Mr. Sousa insinuates that rag- ' 
time   represents   a   national   school   of 
music he pays tribute to a large num- 
ber of forgotten writers of melody and i 
Ignores such men as Walter Damrosch, \ 

Silas Q. Pratt. E. A. MacDowell. Oeorge 
W. Chadwick. who have accomplished 

or are accomplishing work that may 
truthfully be said to represent the por- 
tion of a foundation upon which a na- 
tional school of music will assuredly be 
built. And these men have not devoted 
or are not devoting their special gift to 

ragtime. 
Mr. Sousa has amused and his band 

has  entertained   large   audiences   both 
at   home   and   abroad   now   for   many 
years.   And  the "ragtime  encore"  has 
become a features of his programmes. 
Indeed,   so   closely   has   he   Identified 

himself   with   ragtime   that   were   the 
' syncopated music to lose In popularity, 

perhaps the conductor would lose, also. 
This Mr. Sousa could not endure, there- 
fore his desire to put ragtime on a bet- 

ter footing. 
It Is possible that ragtime will last as 

long as Mr. Sousa.   For the pose band 
conductor has come to be regarded in 
the  light   of an   American   institution. 
When   his   band   plays   "The   Georgia I 
Camp Meeting"  while he attitudinizes 
his audiences assure themselves smil- 

ingly that this is what they have come 
to see.    No more—and no less—is de- 
manded of Mr. Sousa.    But the band- 
master has evidently mistaken this ex- 
pectation   for   a   serious   demand   and 
hence his mistake as regards the per- 
manency  of   ragtime.    Let   him   step 
once beyond his own environment and 
the very hand organs on the street will 
assure  him  that  ragtime  Is  no longer 
first choice even with the masses. 

of  muMi. 
written about in music? poets »..lv „. 
father, mother and sweetheart*. Rnft- 
time must have been Invented to tell all 
that those words mean. Ragtime is not 
modem. Bach wrote ragtime. In th» 
olden days when the lords invited the 
peasants to feasts in celebration of some 
great event there was always dancing. 
The musicians took their places and the 
master of ceremonies waved his insignia 
of authority. Then when the musicians 
struck up the music the master of cere- 
monies shouted: "Now rag.' ant) they 

They have been ragging ever 

*   %    a      W^- 

ss 

/        Rag Tii 
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time. 

Band Leader Sousa declares that rag- 
time music has come to stay, and that 
it will be poplar as long as the compo- 
sitions of Wagner are regarded as clas- 
sics.   He   discreetly draws the  line of 
distinction  between   poplarity  and  ex- 
cellence,  but his dictum will neverthe- 
less arouse much antagonism even while 
it may awaken feelings of gratitude in 
the breasts of many humble music lov- 
ers who have been made to feel asham- 
ed of their fondness for the jolly strains 
of the popular airs. The essence of rag- 
time  music  is good   nature,   happiness 
hope and fun.   It is imposible to listen 
to a well  rendered composition of this 
sort  without feeling some physical re- 
sponse to the rhythm and even a sen- 
timental warning to the melody.   The 
secret is in the eccentricity of the meas- 
ure, the irregularity of the beat which 
la  the   prevailing character.    Rag-time 
is today popular and will probably re- 
main   so.  even  as  Mr Sousa   suggests, 
because it represents the impulse of the 
people to laugh and dance and to for- 
get in their moments of relaxation the 
cares of life.   Of course, it  is not ele- 
vating.    It has absolutely no education- 
al   value.    But   it   is   wholesome   in   its 
contribution to the refreshment of the 
jaded  spirit.   It  carries the  tired body 
along with a sprigier step and   demands 
no penalty,   it  is possible to conceive 
an affection for this kind of music by 
sincere   admirers  of  the  more  somber, 
more sclentitis. more delicate, more sig- 
nificant brands.   The true music lover, 
indeed,   is he  who  can  appreciate  the 
good in every 
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A Chicago paper says that Sousa's band 

Is deteriorating. Terhap3 it has reached 
the Hiawatha mark and can go no fur- 

ther. 
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{ Mr. Sousa may be wrong In his as- 

sertion that rag time will live forever, 
but it's a sure thing that as ions as 
the country band flourishes we are sure 

jto have ragged time. 

Win    u.~, 

bandmaster, said yesteruaj ... 
torinm in Chicago. — - - 

"Of course I don't compare them 
musically, but rag time has become as 
firmly established as the others, and can 
no longer be classed as a craze in music. 
Nearly everybody likes rag time. King 
Edward likes it so well that he asked us 
to ploy more of it, and we gave him 
'Smoky Mokes' and 'Georgia Camp Meet-, 
U>g.'" 
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Sony's success * w any 

i0\V*?o dominate the m   ^tches^ 
^ Resent tW*       town *£n0%»d 
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tour «® c«;cert -at »e 
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<yaf.*r tuning r>tire,w m the World. 
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That rather a Rood        . a,  the 

ohn   I'hilip  *rosa  **•    ' atu\ whoU> 

a, the expense ,iin"h b,, .■«  M** 
Wvn to tanK a> in i^ Lmton 

Mr. Sousa  sau   that  « ^   (h, 
Scotland  he   tohl  W. , t.nco«n- 
worsi  weather ho anjlh ■ mH,lt 

trip abroad  wa> • •.  ,,;;„rth   -• 
»»« hnu- "V inmnssibie to rccoR- 
** il w lS a?r tZ ^-av. WeU..«u 
nm-anian a }^     ; , a,,_ ,„   lu 
.lav   '»  **\?W£V**** taking a -h^ 
*»"" alMl  ' ,r';' Vu'n   m his surprise, 
hruthe ..Men iil,,,,Mhv 
uncovered « c u kanmS a^amst 

nua stamh«K ,!l lu ,,,,1,1,1:1 uiuler- 
ahuuppnst.   V ;u),K.m.,\ to the man that 
slan.l what hacl happou infi ra,n 

without  at. .ui»hu■  ..    ^ 1.(„.,v,v 

nf   >"nu'   ^^^   wlaskccl the man: 
^^^SSA -t here iu..he 

rain?" . .,,,:,.,! cahulv::     "^'.'u. 
^  llu   ,n;UVvc   eei^loutinthcawfu 

-■• M.r- s,
n":a -Iv. a-i < wa»'toget 

mist   l«'f   hu       ■ 
.Irv 
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John Philip Sousa has risen to 
that ragtime has come to stay.    It he 
had not said so, it might have stayed^ 

just as long. %Q$. 
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Sousa's Plea for Rag-Time. 
ift 

"Rag-time is an established feature of 
American music; it will never die anymore 
than "Faust" and the great operas will 
die," declared John Philip Sousa, the 
great bandmaster, Sunday, at the Auditor 
rium. "Of course I don't mean to compare 
;hem musically, but rag-time has become 

firmly established as. they, and can no 
ger be classed as a fad in music. Nearly 
rybody likes rag-time. King Edward 

I. liked It so well that be asked us to 
play more of it, and we gave him "Smoky 

Moke' and 'Georgia Campmeetlng.' Em- 
peror William and the Czar were also con- 
verted to rag-time. It Is Just as popular 
everywhere as it ever was, an* I see no; 
reason why It should not remain in favor 
as long as music Is played." 
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SOUSA'S BAND 
Captivated   the   Hearers    and 

Charmed them as Never 
Before. 

The great Sousa, the acknowledged 
KiuR ol band leaders has been here and 
hasRone. He conquered. He won the 
hearts of those who listened to the 
sweet music of the wonderful band 
which he directs. Every seat of the 
Opera House was sold and therefore 
there was an incentive to the band of a 
hisr crowd and this is much more ot an 
inspiration than is generally  supposed. 

It was 8:20 when the curtain went up 
but there was no wait between the num- 
bers; indeed the baud went from one 
number to another without giving time 
to turn around and rest. It was a con- 
tinuous strain from beginning to end 
except at the intermission and thit was 

The concert opened with an overture 
"William Tell" and in answer to an en- 
core "Stars and Stripes Forever,"  was 
giveD. , 

J. H. B. Moermansgavo a saxophone 
solo playing a selection of his own com- 
position. He is a remarkable performer 
on that instrument. 

The whole band then played one ol 
Sousa's own productions "Looking Up- 
ward" in three parts—(a) "By the 
Light of the Solar Star": (b) "Under the 
Southern Cross"; (c) "Mars and Venus' 
and in response to a tumultous encore e 
rag time selection was played. 

One of the most entertaining features 
of the evening was then given. It was 
the songs by Miss Estelle Liebling, whc 
is a very sweet and cultured vocalist. 
She sang "Thou Brilliant Bird" and 
"The Maid of the Meadows". In both 
of these selections she showed some re- 
markable trilling and in the latter her 
voice and the flute endeavored to and 
did make the same sounds. It was a 
pretty effort. 

"The New World" a largo was a piece 
by the band which showed some delight- 
ful harmonies, and in response "El Cap- 
itan" was played with its bright and 
winsome cadences. 

After intermission the   band played 
Second Rhapsody; Caprice, "The Watt r 
Sprites";    March,    "Jack    Tar"   and 

i "Southern Songs".   In response to en- 
| cores it played "Hiawatha" and "The 
Spirit of Liberty". 

Miss Van Otten, a rare performer on 
the violin rendered two beautiful selec- 
tions in a most artistic manner. 

All in all the concert w:vs probably the 
| best of its kind ever given in our city. 
Sousa is a leader and brings out the 
finest points of the musical productions. 
He does his directing gracefully and is 
thoroughly conversant with cv 
feature. 

w 
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When  Sou*/ W»*e.   HI. Time-Stick. 
When Sou.a w*ve)*u time-stick an' hi. band 
My h«gA%t0™ a-beattn-   In a cur'ou. .ort 

An'  my'lood >. •>>, *-«»■>• an'  my 'eet theV 

An.   iTnd &? a'dreamln'  of a farm house  jm 

Where" I**.*  to  dance  with  Hannah  In  the 

To  thde'ymu8
,
l<-,0I'hRat'gwa. furnished by a Addle 

An'  ianour«ebfmi.t the fact that I am kind o' 

begins to play. 
I sit here In the grandstand an' listen to each 

Whlle"faney takes m. back to one 8eptember 

When S come to town with M to Me 

The feMFSSw °v.r with It. e»n- 

Wo t,wonV«rSffhe,?-h.pW -. we" wandered 

A-takh,an,",|nn.hhaeni.'.d..how. an' a-Hst-nl.' to 

An' here" S?M a.one agin, an' dreamt* of 

A. SoCwave. his time-stick an' hi. band 

„ffw° Jolfe in Indianapolis Journal. 
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    see-**urn 
The Fifth String- 
BY WILMAM J. t^MPTON. 

(With apologies t-> Mr. John PbrilDjBBgg£s 
| "Fifth String.") 

Dtottl divined that something beyond sym- 
pathy for the old tomcat's death racked 
Mildred Wallace's pore yonngsoot He we* 
well aware that she knew th« relation aglet- 
lng between a dead cat and a fiddle string. 
As she was merely a' musician and not a 
real artist, heMt thatshe must look n»0«tt 
M a desecration over which the oat bail ■• 
control, and, In that far. uujost to tkwde- 

resscil. 
He went toward her, and lorlngly taking 

her hands bent low and preessd hie tree 
to them.   They were as cold aa marble. 

"They give me cold feet," hemunmiredto 
himself, wondering, half laooubt. *« » 
fear what she could poeetbly have no her 
sleeve. But ho did not comment Blood neon 
the glacier grip ah* might give, and oreeea 

"^Darling," he said, "something hae mode 
TOU unhappy.   What la it?" _»_«_ 
"  "Tell me, Angelo, and truly, Is yonr WB» 
like other violins?" „jijL«w 

This unexpected question cameso suddenly 
he could not control his agitation. TboW 
thought that so disttngnished a vloilnlat, as. 
Angelo Wottl would play on a yiol'n that 
was like anybody else's gave him an ap- 
oogglaturu tremolo of the diaphragm, and 
made him wonder if she took him for a 
Bowery bow shover. *-•_,„ 

"Why  do you ask?" he said with MgM 
formality, for he was hurt to the quiet 

ArtlsU are so darned sensitive. 
"You must answer mo directly,   one per- 

sisted, just like a woman. 
He knew what he was up against. 
"No, Mildred; my violin la different from 

any other I have ever seen."   This hesitat- 
ingly   and with a great effort at composure. 
because he feared she might think he was 
U.r'v/haVway Is It different?"  .he «e- 
manded. fc 

••It lv peculiarly constructed. It kj» «" 
extra string. But why this sudden Interest 
in the v o"ln? Let us talk of you. tfjjM* 
wh of us of the future, of OUT neighbors, 
of an]? oldthing." Uii he. wlthforced eheer- 

1 ^C'we will talk of th.VWU. Otwket 
•use is the extra string?" 

"None whatever," was the qoick rep*. 
"Then why not cut It off. ,__,.-. ., 
"No, no, Mildred; you do not onderetand,-' 

be cried.   "I cannot do It." 
"Ton cannot do It when I aak Itr eta 

exclaimed, wHb the same old aecent eatfte 
•r  that women always employ at each, a 

m"Oh?MlMfred, do not ask me LThS^i 
canno do It." and the face of ^* »«^*hta* 
artist told plainer than wordeof the turmoil 
S within hi. tbrobWng boeom 

She trembled *ke a high C trill£«eo* 
moto. Op. 16, with everr «*»t h» ***»■••• 
sold and the specnlatora on the sMeweJk 
off ering a premium. ,, 

-Tou made me believe that I we* wottfr 
one y^u loved," *• cried ff-to-Jfg^ 
onj/one: that your ^<^ «»**»- 
plrt. without me.    Ion led me £*•*• 
region of light only to make theJ*'**" 
Greater when I descended to earth agelh.. 
fast you to do a simple thUig and J«. re- 
fuse.   Yon Mtuae beceoee" —-  , ^ 

-Stop   there,   woman!"   be _5^™?*! 
ioareely. thunderonaly.   "The rteUj*^hee./t, 
ro'appenmcttls, never **•**«****.**] 
fever will have appendlcltta   I to-^T**^1 

ipPendix Is sll right, and. by lore, I wen t 
'otltoff!   Yon uadersUndr 

Mildred ruehed to him crying!    Angete, 
ingelo, forgive mel"  , 

A taint ^Ue Illumined hta ttoei h* gyed 
vtth ineffable tenderncj. Into her ^V* 
res. then slowly closed one of his «■*»"* 
.penedlt again wlthotb*rwU.kiexnre<-lbl.^ 

^salSPegice.        .^■■f* 

. •« -iAs^yay*.t 

•rom 
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Et& 2 h een^^SlfS 8„rd«T  will jio,e  the sho-t  Rnj   &,.**] ,V, "«* 
giniMtlon    sfter   which   dlr.   Somi   «iH,!iU St 

Tommy   B«W>r.   Alt,-,   „„,]' r^i lnaeR'-»^   S»b<-1. 

•"rW^-'wai"^ S0/;fi„sl»"* ftp" 
concert at  the Grand o7wan«'    "   tonl»i"» 
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„ feature   «A2UL" e9lat»ishcd 
will never die 1 ! M1 muslc and 
"« the grii owrm™wtiit*Sn "Faust" 
no longer be caTd a cri dle- U ca«« 
no reason why| hi "; "n<1 x ■* 
^vor as tJV^UiSS^ * 
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ART, MUSIC LETTERS. 
RAGTIME COME TO STAY 

John   phJUp  Sousa.   the    hand    master 
'march  king,"  saiii  ai  Chicago-    ••RHK- 

time la  an establtebed   feature  ol    M';..-- 
Ican  rim.sU-. and will never die anv moi-e 
than  "Fauaf and the greni   operas will 
die.    It ,-:iu no longer be called a  craw 

] and  I  Bee no reason  whj   :t   should not 
r< main    m   favor   a.^   long   a 
played." 
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Sousa Bays that rag-timo has "come 
to stay," and ventures the prediction 
that this class of music will "remain 
in favor as long as music is played." 
Well, why not? The chief function of 
music is to give pleasure, and if rag- 

time pleases, why should it not last?/,' 
People who prefer classical, or as the 
rag-time lovers call it, "misery" music, 
can usually get it. so why shouldn't 
those who like ragtime have what 
they want? 

. * "     t'V 
l*otn 

Address 

Date i 

c-/  i xddre88 R0GHB8TER. # * 

Sousa will jrive a concert in Carnegie 
Hall on Sunday evening, Oct. 4. He will 
then play a new march entitled "Jack 
Tar." 2 ' 

Date 

When John Philip Sousa pla« a select on 
not his own, there are two thin«,i of Which 
we may feel assured,  the composition must 
have unusual merit and will  assuredly    be- 
come populur. Sousa has a magnetism which 
renders his leading    almost    hypnotic.    He 
trances his musicians Into doing their >cry d 
best work, and he entrances the audience by, 
the magnificent results attained; consequent* 
ly   Howard    Whitney,     whose    novelty   "A 
Lucky   Back"   Sousa has produced  to  play, 
and Richard Carle whose "Tenderfoot Selec- 
tions" will be programmed at the Sousa con- 
certs, are both to be congratulated upon the 
maattr leader's choice of their worjj^ 

From  

Address 

Date-  - 

i    tSe«VotKW»;f^ 
The lirst »*Vr uau Oct.  *■    l 

given at Carneg* »      ^ vUyea. 
^arch," ^ck Tar. 
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.». i contract has been made by the bureau utt<v„ 
/music   of  the  St.   Louis  World's   fair fU-■ 
/r  four  weeks  of  Sousa's  band  at   the '"*"* 
*>enlng of the exposition In May.    Man-1*- 
Iger   George   W.   Stewart   Of   the  bureau 
will  sail   for  Kurope   In   August   to   close 
contracts  for the  appearance of  the  fa- 
mous   La   Garde   Republlcaine   band    for 
eight  weeks,   and   the   British   Grenadier 
band for the same length of time.    Feat- 
ures of the music programme for the ex- 
position  period   reveal   the  appropriation 

L."". »  
and night. VT 

of $450,000 by the exposition management 
to provide music, l'rlzes aggregating $30,- 
000 will be given for band concerts and 
prizes amounting to $25,000 for choral re- 
citals. Concerts on th«» »*'«""»J'-. ■*-' "'JJlV- 
bands will be given In the morning, arter 
noon and evening. Orchestra concertsI ana 
organ recitals will alternate at 4 °<-»"lK 

in  the afternoon  of  each  exposition  day. 

and 
t  series 

The  organ   recitals  will  be  givenibj   the 
most  distinguished     American    OTga.nl 
and   a   celebrated   French     virtuoso 
composer,   who  will  be  heard  In 
of  recitals.    The  organ  for  these  r«K.\UM 
will  be  one of   the   largest  In  the> wono. 
having  140  speaking  Btop«.  1-more  Win 

great instrument  at   fc» taej.  AHK 
,     Or»an and  choral concerts will  take 

Race  in festival  hall,   the  center^oM*J 
lasoade    garden    Vtc ure      At     intciv a s 

^S^JSVU a!e.£ n^ie 
c&ntry   will  be  drawn on for  this  pur- 

i pol 

Sousa and  his  band  come    to    1* i 
Churl Th. a,tre to-day to   "' ro a c ncerl 
that    has Ion.;    been  scheduled    and ! 

eagerly anticipated.    The band conn 
in itf entriety, with the same person-i 
nel   of artist mush ians I lial has distln- j 
guished     the  organization   for    years; 
above all others;  all un#sr the dire< 
tion and inspiration of the master raus- 
lclan at the head   Ji hn Philip Sou -. 

Few  people  have   any   idea   T  the 
amount    or detP.il  worli    involved    in ; 

planning   and preparing   for a single] 
Sousa concert,    Since a contrael  was 
entered    into between  the local  man- 
agement and   the tion  of "Sousa 
and hia Band"     o ce of j 
the "March Kin    . '                     to the 
contract hat i   ' ) :< In    it             ;        i 
other, and from time to tim    • 
has kepi the pnbli               I          ;' the 
doings    of St     i. i    .  ■ ' • i ■  -■ ited 
Intimations   or hia .^*^nfT 
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FROM SYMPHONIES TO SODSA. 
Coming Musical Season in This City One 

of Excellent Promise. 
Marlx Loevenaohn, the Belgian "ceilWt 

Who is to come here In November, will In- 
clude In Ws programmes concertos by 
Schumann Haydn-Gevn.rt. Rublnatctn, 
Saint Sa-s. De Severt. Hocchorinl, Lalo 
and Reineckc. 

Herman Hans Wetzlc,-s live Bymphtmy 
concerts wlll.be given in ^^^j ™ 

86.    Hololsts will   be October 30, Novembe* 

^«?9^Jb-^Tto:f ■•■■■ 
soprano;    Kerruccto    Rnsonl pianist,   and 

The pro Kr,.u sVrausscleAhua   soprano - 

CSiT^»*tolWw.ky?    Dcbessy,     Glinka. 
HThemRua-sfa>f wmpnonv orchestra of sixty 
hMfomAl" bring out in Anl.*a 

.._   ..#   ,>  ,.,   ; ,.i   i.nmnoRcrs.     .SIX .     .TVVorlH of Russian composers.    Mix 
Joncer.1 a.'popular prices will be given this 

"'ft.mlin and his band will give » concert in 
,. ,mL K on next Sunday evening. A keTrrcKK Tar.    wiH be Pla^d 

ofctirWe^e^lnM    14 kg ^November 8 and J«- December ■ Jan- 
uary 5. February 2 ''"d.Marchi 1. 

X 
X. 

,hrl[fhforhusef'7ehear;al8""of the chorus and 
28$  soon   will  hegln.    Sixty  dancers and 
naiin  ••"""."-"   nermunv  are expected  on chorusters  from < *'rmi " ^ ^ 

tUr  stramslun  I afr'MjV  ihom.    Mme.   Rosa 
SSSeT&jM  of  the  School  of Opera, 

»V'Liff^eVJjrUSK of the Ph.'har- 
will be begun with H genuine 'The slxly-'^'cond 

Known J»"*"^?P
0,Ve diffie'-iliy ofobtslnlng 

ls h°£^Lnent   leader   acceptable   to   all   the 

Ltime the raanagemeri? of the hand 
has had its hands full With the details 
of thi   tour. 

The    pictorial   printing that, adorns 
the billboards was designed, executed 
and shipped to the various points for 
th" billposters to display to the best 
advantage;  the programs were   selec- 
ted  after due   consideration by    Mr. 
Sousa himsi If.   Two weeks before the 
Lour    began,  an  agent  left  the  New 

■ yorh  heai ;• irters and in quick rota- 
tion  has   visited  every  town  included 
In thi  tour, arranging for prices,   ad- 
v<   tii Ing, and  othi r details,   while a 
week after him  Lime a second agent 
to find hotel accommodations, arrang- 

I Ing Eor the transportation of the bag- 
gage of the hind and smoothing every 
Anal obstacle from the path of Sousa 
and  his men. 

In the meantime the New York of- 
fice ha I .''! Ii I id every detail of 
trans] m.    In    every    town    the 
fifty-two people, composing the Sousa 
Band, found on arrival their carriages 
and ba (gagi wagons awaiting them, 

postod upon every wall, 
audience awaiting the 

The conclusion of each 
ound the carriage* and 

wagons in readiness, and everything 
prepared for a auifk' journey to the 
next town to bo visited. It is only this 
perfection of system that enables 
Sousa to   engage    upon such    lecord- 

the   printing 
and a lar 
"March King.' 
concert   lias 

burg, „TUV.ir'"of "" Moscow    and     Richard von    Safonon    <••    —^      |g ^    foremost 
Strauss or ger •"•     KoffPi,   «   former asso- French conduao.      jv »   is  ((ivduf.ted   „lft 

''"»t<, °f VSJtU *t VmnUfort place ISM. 
M"8^?! he most prominent Knjrllsh con- 
Wood l8,V'*b'ert need* no Introduction to 
ductor. "er Velngartner has made the 
New TSUhVstra pf Munich famous. \pn 
Katm 2r i- the director of the Imperial 
gafor.off ™ l„f Mot-cow. RlchanJ Strauss 
e'onservaw>o!.t „ersona4e In contemporary 
JH the ™™ 
»u*ic 

From 
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Address 

Date. 
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SOUSA TO PLAY HEBE. 

Sousa and his band will give a concert 
at Carnegie Hall on Sunday evening, 
Oct. 4. It will be the flrst concert by 
the popular bandmaster In this city In 
eleven months. His new march, "Jack 
Tar," will be played. 
=    ~„.>.*...^.,,^ J ;—^^autm. ■!■■■. 

The Fifth String. 
BY WILLIAM J. LAMPTON. 

(With apologies to Mr. John Philip Sousa'a 
"Fifth String.") 

Dlottl divined that something beyond sym- 
pathy   for the old  tomcat's death racked 
Mildred Wallace's pure young soul.   He was 
well aware that she knew the relation exist- 
ing between a dead cat and a fiddle string. 
As  she   was  merely a musician and not a 
real artist, he felt that she must look upon It 
as a desecration over which the cat had no 
control, and, in that far, unjust to the de- 
ceased. 

He went toward her, and lovingly taking 
her hands bent low and pressed his lips 
to them.   They were ns cold as marble. 

"They give me cold feet," he murmured to 
himself, wondering, half in doubt, half In 
fear, what she could possibly have up her 
sleeve. Hut he did not comment aloud upon 
the glacier grip she might give, and braced 
up. 

"Darling." he said, "something has made 
you unhappy.   What Is it?" 

"Tell me. Angelo, and truly, is your violin 
like other violins?" 

This unexpected question came so suddenly 
he could not control his agitation. The very 
thought that so distinguished a violinist as 
Angelo Dlottl would play on a violin thai 
was like anybody else's gave him an ap. 
poggiatnru tremolo of the diaphragm, and 
made him wonder If she took him for i 
Bowery bow sliover. 

"Why  do you  ask?" he said with frigid 
formality, for he was hurt to the quick. 

Artists are so darned sensitive. 
"You must answer me directly," she per- 

sisted. Just like a woman. 
He knew what he was up against. 
"No,  Mildred; my violin Is different from 

any other I have ever seen."   This hesitat- 
ingly, and with a great effort at composure, 
because he feared she might think he wai 
throwing a bluff. 

"In what way ls It different?" she de- 
manded. 

"It Is. peculiarly constructed. It has an 
extra string, But why this sudden Interest 
In the violin? Let us talk of you, of me, of 
tioth of us, of the future, of our neighbors, 
of any old thing," said he, with forced cheer- 
fulness. 

"No. we will talk of the vlollu.   Of what 
use Is the extra string?" 

"None whatever," was the quick reply. 
"Then why not cut it off?" 
"No, no, Mildred: you do not understand," 

he cried.   "I cannot do It." 
"You  cannot  do  It  when I ask It?" she 

exclaimed, with the same old accent on the 
"I '   that women always employ at such a» 
moment. 

"Oh. Mildred, do not ask me. I cannot, 
cannot do It," and the face of the affrighted 
artist told plainer than words of the turmoli 
ragin" within his throbbing bosom. 

She trembled like a high C trill In a eon 
moto Op. lfi, with every sent In the house 
sold and the speculators ou the sidewalk 
offering a premium. 

"You niiiile me believe that I was the only 
one you loved," she cried passionately; "the 
onlv one; that your happiness was incom- 
plete without me. You led me Into the 
legion of light only to make the darkness 
creattr when I descended to earth again. 
I ask vou to do a simple thing and you re- 
fute    You refuse been use"  

•Stop there, woman!" he Interrupted 
hoarse'v. thunderously. "The violin hasnt 
got appendicitis, never had appendlclUft.and 
never wi" hare appendicitis. Us vermiform 
appendix Is all right, and. by Jove. I won t 
cut it off!   Yon understand.' 

Mildred rushed to him crying: "Angelo, 
Aimelo   forgive mi!" . 

A Mint smite Illumined his face; he gazed 
,,,„, ineffable tenderness Into her weeping 
.v,s then slowly closed one of his own and 

opened it again with otherwise Inexpressible 
significance. 
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"Ragtime" Come to Stay. 
John Philip Sousa, the band master, 

"march king," said at Chicago: "Rag- 
time ls an established feature of Amer- 
ican music and will never die any more 
than 'Faust' and the great opera will 
die. It can no longer be called a craze, 
and I see no reason why It should not 
remain In favor as long as music la 
played." 


